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ABSTRACT
This th e s is  p rov ides a  sequel to  s tu d ie s  r e la t in g  to  th e  
in f lu e n c e  o f Senecan drama in  s ix te e n th  and sev en teen th -cen tu ry  
F rance, and a lthough  ch a rtin g  a  f in a l  s tag e  in  th e  h is to ry  o f 
Seneca's importance as a l i te r a r y  source, s tr iv e s  to prove th at  
the e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  s t i l l  o f f e r s  su b sta n tia l m a te r ia l f o r  
d isc u s s io n . The in flu e n c e  which the  Roman tra g e d ie s  ex e rted  during 
t h i s  p e rio d  i s  a sse ssed  f i r s t l y  by means o f  re fe re n c e  to  contemporary 
e d it io n s  and t r a n s la t io n s  o f  th e  dramas, ed u ca tio n a l t r e a t i s e s ,  and 
works o f c r i t ic is m  on the  a n c ie n t and modem th e a t r e ,  which allow  
us to judge how widespread knowledge o f  Seneca's work was, and 
secondly by d e ta i le d  a n a ly s is  o f  e ig h te en th -c en tu ry  tra g e d ie s  based 
on Senecan them es.
Evidence shows th a t  c r i t i c a l  re a c tio n  to  th e  p lay s  as a whole 
was very  f re q u e n tly  unfavourab le , b u t t h i s  d id  n o t p rev en t French 
dram atists appropriating any elements su ited  to th e ir  p a rticu la r  
n eed s. The n a tu re  o f  th ese  borrowings can b e s t  be understood  by 
be ing  d iscu ssed  in  r e la t io n  to  th e  g en era l development o f French 
t r a g ic  drama du ring  th i s  p e rio d , and must a lso  be weighed a g a in s t 
th e  co n sid e rab le  i n t e r e s t  which was shown in  th e  Greek tra g e d ia n s , 
A eschylus, Sophocles, and E u rip id es , a t  t h i s  tim e.
Tragic dram atists o f  the eighteenth century in h er ited  the neo- 
c la s s ic a l  t r a d i t io n  e s ta b lis h e d  in  the  preceding cen tu ry , bu t a lso  
re a c te d  a g a in s t  i t s  r e s t r i c t io n s  and sought to explore new t e r r i t o r y .  
There was a  m an ife s t d e s ire  to  in c re a se  th e  em otional and v is u a l  
im pact o f  trag ed y , and th i s  atmosphere was more conducive to  a  r e a l  
appreciation o f th e  s tro n g  themes which Seneca o f fe r s  than  the e a r l i e r  
cen tu ry  had been, C re b il io n 's  e x p lo ita t io n  o f  th e  h o r r i f i c  elem ents
o f  the Thyestes in  Atree e t  Thyeste i s  one example o f  the new way in
which th e  tra g e d ie s  could be used, and th e  L a tin  w r i t e r 's  v iv id  
d e s c r ip tio n s  o f  su p e rn a tu ra l o r  s p e c ta c u la r  phenomena, as w ell as  
th e  o r ig in a l i ty  o f  some o f  h is  scenes, a lso  appealed to  o th e r  drama­
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CHAPTER I
The Senecan H eritage
As the only su b sta n tia l remains o f  the tr a g ic  drama o f  so
im p o rtan t .an a n c ie n t c iv i l i z a t io n  as  Rome, i t  i s  h a rd ly  surprising  
th a t  S eneca 's  dram atic  works should have h e ld  a  p o w e rfu lf isc in a tio n  
f o r  tra g e d ia n s  o f  th e  modem e ra . C e rta in ly  th e  monumental im­
p o rtan ce  o f Senecan tragedy as a founding fo rc e  in  th e  r e b i r th  o f  
s e r io u s  drama in  Europe, from the  f i r s t  beginnings i n  fourteenth -  
century I ta ly  to the establishm ent o f the form in  Bigland and Prance 
in  th e  s ix te e n th  century, has long been recognized , and the  w eight o f  
modem c r i t i c a l  a n a ly s is  p o in ts  to  an alm ost u n iv e rsa l d e s ire  in  
d ra m a tis ts  o f  the period to  em ulate t h e i r  rev ered  model both  in  form
f 2 \ —
and e x p re s s io n , ' '  J u l iu s  Caesar S c a l ig e r 's  advocacy o f  th e  s u p e r io r i ty
o f  Seneca to  th e  tragedians o f  a n c ie n t G reece:
(Seneca) quern n u llo  Graecorum maie sta te  inferiorem  
e x is tim o : cultu  vero ac n i to r e  etiam E urip ide  maiorem. 
In v e n tio n e s  sane illo ru m  s u n t:  a t  mai e s ta s  carm inis, 
sonus, s p i r i t u s ,  ip s iu s .
(P o e tic e s  ( I 36I ) ,  book VI, H y p e rc r i t ieus, p . 3^3) i s  in d ic a t iv e  o f  th e
enthusiasm  o f response which th e  L a tin  w r i te r  could  evoke d u rin g  th i s
p e r io d . That t h i s  pre-em inence could n o t be su s ta in e d  in d e f in ite ly
(1 ) G eneral s tu d ie s  on S eneca 's  in flu e n c e  in  th e  Renaissance include  
Carl Boehm's 'B e itra g e  zu r K enntnis des E in flu sses  S eneca 's  au f d ie  
in ^ d e r  Z e it  von 1352 b is  I 362 e rs  chi en en en fran zo s isch en  T ragodien ' 
(Munchener B e itra g e  24 (1902); H. B. C h a rlto n 's  very  u s e fu l The 
Senecan T ra d itio n  in  Renaissance Tragedy (M anchester 19^ ) ;  and 
Les T ragedies de séneque e t  l e  t h e ^ r e  de l a  Renaissance (P a r is  
Î96^+), e d ite d  by Jean Jacq u o t, wiiich a lso  covers, p a r t  o f  th e  seven­
te e n th  cen tu ry .
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was in e v i ta b le ,  and th e  fo llow ing  c e n tu r ie s  w itn essed  a  p ro cess  o f 
d e c lin e , as t r a g ic  drama began to  evolve beyond th e  l im i ts  o f  the 
Senecan form. In focusing  our i n t e r e s t  on French tragedy  o f  th e  
e ig h teen th  c e n t u r y , w e  a re  choosing a  p e rio d  which has l e s s  
obvious l in k s  w ith th e  drama o f  Seneca, b u t which o f fe r s ,  n e v e r th e le s s , 
a  s ig n if ic a n t  ep ilogue to  the  s tudy  o f th e  fo r tu n e s  o f th e  Roman 
th e a tr e  in  France and to  the ev o lu tio n  o f n e o -c la s s ic a l  trag ed y  in  
g e n e ra l.
Throughout the  second h a l f  o f  the s ix te e n th  cen tury  S eneca 's  
s ty le  o f tragedy  proved an in d isp en sab le  guide to  tra g ed ia n s  
a s p ir in g  to r e - e s ta b l is h  the s e r io u s  genre in  F rance. Not only  d id  
they  adopt h is  f iv e - a c t  form and h is  l y r i c a l  cho ruses, b u t they  a lso  
im ita te d  the  L a tin  w r i t e r 's  p re fe ren ce  f o r  long  opening monologues 
(which were o fte n  assigned  to  su p e rn a tu ra l f ig u re s  in  em ulation o f 
th e  Thyestes and Agamemnon) and h is  s t a t i c  c h a ra c te rs , who f re q u e n tly  
declaim  t h e i r  speeches in  a d ram atic  v o id , seem ingly is o la te d  from 
th e  re a c tio n s  o f  t h e i r  fe llo w  p la y e rs . Although French d ra m a tis ts  
o f  the p e rio d  draw on a  w ider spectrum  o f  s u b je c ts  than m erely those  
which th e  Roman w r i te r  o f f e r s ,  t h e i r  works a re  l in k e d  by an obviously  
Senecan s tru c tu re  and a  tendency towards r h e to r ic a l  p o e try . The 
Renaissance y ea rs  saw a  co n sid e rab le  number o f  French t r a n s la t io n s  
a s  w ell as a d a p ta tio n s  o f S eneca 's th e a tr e ,  and th e  d iv id in g  l in e
between the two i s  o ften  extrem ely narrow . N ev erth e less , the  most
( 2 )
ta len ted  in terp reters  o f  Senecan themes, such as Gamier^ and La 
P e r u s e , s u c c e e d e d  in  in fu s in g  some o r ig in a l i ty  in to  t h e i r  works,
(1 ) D iscussions o f e ig h te en th -c en tu ry  drama o fte n  conclude w ith  th e  
outbreak  o f th e  Revolution in  1?89, b u t s in ce  th e  R evolu tionary  p erio d  
i s  o f i n t e r e s t  and re levance to  th i s  th e s i s ,  th e  'e ig h te e n th  century* 
w i l l  s ig n ify  the  y ea rs  up to  and in c lu d in g  1799. '
(2 ) See h is  R ippoly te  (1573), La Troade (1579), and Antigone ( I 58O).
(3 ) See h is  Medee (1553).
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as w ell as introducing elements from the corresponding Greek traged ies,
w ith which they  seem to  have been w ell acqu a in ted .
A fte r  the R enaissance, S eneca 's  decrease  in  im portance as a  
dram atic  model was n e i th e r  as g radual n o r as continuous as one might 
expect. The f i r s t  y ea rs  o f th e  seven teen th  cen tu ry  marked th e  b i r t h  
o f new, i r r e g u la r  genres such as tragi-com edy, and baroque dramas 
with macabre, h o r r if ic  themes echoed the most sen sa tion a l aspects o f  
the Senecan th e a t r e ,  although s p e c i f ic a l ly  Senecan s u b je c ts  were n o t 
f re q u e n tly  dram atized. The y ea rs  between I 63O and 1640, however, 
marked a la rg e -s c a le  re tu rn  to  d i r e c t  im ita tio n  o f  Seneca, and saw 
no le s s  than e ig h t ad ap ta tio n s  o f h is  p l a y s . W h y  th e re  should 
have been such a resurgence o f i n t e r e s t  in  th e  L a tin  dramas during 
t h i s  tim e is"unclear, b u t i t  may denote a  d e s ire  in  d ra m a tis ts  to  
re tu rn  to  a more regular form and to  th e  c la s s ic a l  models which had 
been adopted by th e  Renaissance hum anists. The re c e n t appearance o f 
a new French t r a n s la t io n  o f th e  L a tin  tra g e d ie s  (by B enoît Bauduyn 
in  1629 ) may a lso  have been a dec id ing  f a c to r .  By t h i s  s tag e  the  
d iora l element o f Seneca's dramas had been discarded, and in  structpre  
th e  new a d a p ta tio n s  look forw ard to  the re g u la r ,  n e o -c la s s ic a l  form 
which was beginning  to  be e s ta b lis h e d  in  F rance. However, t h e i r  
s ty le  s t i l l  p re se rv e s  some baroque elem ents, and th e re  i s  a c e r ta in  
freedom from r e s t r a i n t ,  which allow s Monleon to  echo in  h is  Le Thyeste 
th e  most h o r r ib le  elem ents o f th e  T h y estes , and to  have A trée d escrib e  
to  h is  unfortunate brother the g i i s l y  preparations fo r  the human 
banquet which has j u s t  been consumed:
I ' a y  moy-mesme arrach é  l e  coeur à  ces infâm es;
(1 ) These are  R o tro u 's  Hercule mourant (1634), La P in e l i è r e 's  H ippolyte 
( I 634) , C o rn e i l le 's  Medée (1633), K onléon's Le Thyeste (1633), a  play 
on the  same theme by Montauban which does n o t su rv iv e , R o tro u 's  
Antigone ( I 639) , L 'H eritier  de Nouvelon's Hercule furieux ( I 639) ,  and
S a lle b ra y 's  La Troade (1640).
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I  'ay  moy-mesme allum é le s  charbons & l e s  flam es,
Sur qui i 'a y  veu r o s t i r  l e s  mets qui ton ( s ic )  repeu ; '  ( i )
or La H n e l iè r e  to  conjure up a  macabre image o f  Phèdre s i t t i n g
b efo re
un c e rc u e il  o u v ert accommodé de n o i r ,  & en touré  de Qyprés 
où so n t l e s  membres d 'H ip p o ly te .
(s ta g e  d ire c t io n  to  H ippolyte A t a s t e  f o r  v is u a l  sp e c ta c le
i s  demonstrated in  Rotrou's Hercule mourant, where the action  concludes
w ith  H ercule descending from Heaven on a  c l o u d , a n d  in  C o rn e il le 's  
/ /
Medee, where we see th e  so rc e re ss  e x e rc is in g  h e r  m agical powers.
The es tab lish m en t o f  a  f ix e d  code o f  r u le s  f o r  tragedy  towards 
th e  m iddle o f  th e  seven teen th  cen tu ry  proved to  be a  d e c is iv e  f a c to r  
in  S eneca 's  d ec lin e  in  importance, f o r  a lthough  based  on a n c ie n t 
authority , these ru les  provided fo r  the growth o f  a genre which was 
no lo n g e r predom inantly  Senecan, b u t which became an ex p ress io n  o f 
p u re ly  French t a s t e .  They were by t h e i r  v ery  n a tu re  r e s t r i c t i v e ,  
and in  p u r ify in g  th e  in d isc r im in a te  mass o f  m a te r ia l  which had h i th e r to  
been considered  s u i ta b le  f o r  p o r tr a y a l  on s ta g e  imposed a severe  
d is c ip l in e  on asp iring  dram atists. The a e sth e tic  demands o f  v ra i­
semblance ru le d  th a t  only th a t  which could reasonab ly  have happened in  
a given s i tu a t io n  m ight be d ep ic ted , w hile th e  b ien séan ces , o r  
p r o p r ie t ie s ,  imposed th e  n e c e s s ity  o f  re sp e c tin g  p re v a il in g  m oral 
s ta n d a rd s . This e f f e c t iv e ly  excluded h o r ro r  from th e  s ta g e , and 
th ereb y  a  good d ea l o f  S eneca 's  m a te r ia l.  No-one, f o r  example, 
dared to dramatize the Thyestes during the second h a lf  o f  the seven- 
te e n th  cen tu ry , and C o rn e ille , in  h is  f i r s t  D iscours s u r  l e  poème
(1 ) P a r is  (P ie r re  G uillem ot) I 638.
(2 ) P a r is  (A ntoine de Sommaville) 1635*
( 3) The e la b o ra te  s ta g e  s e t t in g  f o r  Hercule mourant i s  d esc rib ed  in  
Mémoire de Mahelot, Laurent e t  d 'au tres décorateurs de l'H Ô tel de
Bourgogne e t  de la  Coméd ie-fra n ça ise  au XVII  ^ s iè c le  (ed ited  by Lancaster 
(p a r is  1920) ) ,  p . 102- 3 .
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dramatique recognized th at, "Notre th eatre souffre d iff ic ile m e n t  
de p a r e i l s  s u j e t s ' .  The sp ecta c le  o f  a hero d riv en  by madness to  
murder h is  own fam ily  was a lso  h e ld  to  exceed th e  bounds o f  accep­
t a b i l i t y ,  and th e  H ercules Furens in c u rre d  th e  same f a t e  as th e  
Thyestes.
C o rn e ille , who was an adm irer o f  Seneca and deep ly  in flu en c ed  by
the Roman dram atist's rh eto r ica l s t y le ,  r e a liz e d  th at concessions
had to  be made to  p o p u la r t a s t e ,  and h is  approach to  dramatizing th e
s to ry  o f Oedipus in  1659 was fundam entally  d i f f e r e n t  from h is  manner
o f ta c k lin g  Medea in  1635» Whereas he had im ita te d  Seneca ex te n s iv e ly
in  th e  e a r l i e r  p lay , he saw when d e a lin g  w ith  Oedipus th a t  i t  was
necessa ry  to  tem per f i d e l i t y  to  th e  s p i r i t  o f  th e  a n c ie n ts  w ith
consideration  o f  the p rev a ilin g  trends o f  the day. In the preface
to  Oedipe (Au L ecteu r) he w r ite s :
J ' a i  reconnu que ce qui a v o it  p assé  pour m iraculeux dans 
ces s iè c le s  é lo ig n és  p o u r ro i t  sem bler h o r r ib le  au n o tre , 
e t  que c e t te  é loquente  e t  cu rieu se  d e sc r ip tio n  de l a  manière 
dont ce malheureux p rin c e  se creve l e s  yeux, e t  l e  sp e c ta c le  
de ces mêmes yeux crevés . . .  f e r a i t  so u lev e r l a  d é l ic a te s s e  
de nos dames, qui composent l a  p lu s  b e l le  p a r t ie  de n o tre  
a u d i to ir e ,  . . .  (2 )
X"
He a lso  n o te s  the  n e c e s s i ty  of introducing romantic love in to  th e  
p lo t ,  something which became an in d isp e n sa b le  adornment o f  French 
tragedy  in  th e  seven teen th  cen tu ry , b u t which i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  a l ie n  to  
bo th  Seneca and a n c ie n t tragedy  in  g e n e ra l.
This p o lic y  o f  compromise extended to  alm ost a l l  r e g u la r  adap- 
ta tio n s  o f  Senecan su b jects  in  the seventeenth century, and o ften  
had th e  u n fo rtu n a te  e f f e c t  o f  weakening (o r  on occasion  t o t a l l y  
d es tro y in g ) th e  o r ig in a l  fo rc e  o f th e  p a r t ic u la r  theme in  q u e s tio n .
(1 ) See P ie r re  C o rn e ille : W ritings on the  Theatre, ed. Barnw ell 
(Oxford 1965)1 P* 6.
(2 ) Ed. Marty-Laveaux (P a r is  1862-8), volume VI, p. 126.
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The s to ry  o f  Ih a e d ra 's  Incestuous love f o r  h e r  stepson H ippolytus,
f o r  example, o ffe re d  a  m orally  u n s a tis fa c to ry  s i tu a t io n ,  and a
:
succession  o f  d ram a tis ts  worked to  remodel the  d e ta i l s  u n t i l  they 
succeeded in  rendering  i t  alm ost t o t a l l y  unrecogn izab le . I t  was 
only when Racine chose to  dram atize the theme in  1677, and to  stake 
h is  re p u ta tio n  on a more f a i t h f u l  version of th e  legend th a t  i t  was 
la rg e ly  restored to i t s  o r ig in a l co lours. However, fo r  Racine, 
im ita tio n  o f Seneca no lo n g er im p lies  freq u en t paraphrase o f the 
L atin  w r i t e r 's  mode o f expression , b u t a  d isc rim in a tin g  s e le c tio n  and 
reshaping o f the  b e s t  l in e s  and dram atic  s i tu a t io n s  of the p lay , so 
th a t  they become in d is tin g u ish a b le  from the  p o e tic  f a b r ic  o f h is  own 
work.
I t  i s  h ard ly  surprising th a t  th e  ev o lu tio n  o f  a s e t  o f  a u th o r ita t iv e  
ru le s  f o r  French tragedy coincided w ith th e  expression  o f a  l e s s  sub­
servient a t t i tu d e  towards Senecan drama. From about the  middle o f  the 
seven teen th  century  l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c s  began to  adopt a more outspoken 
a t t i tu d e  tow ards the Roman a u th o r 's  work, and to  p o in t ou t i t s  weak- 
n esses as a model fo r  tragedy. Thus abbé d'Aubignac, in  h is  Pratique 
du th e a tre  (1657) complains th a t  Seneca does n o t understand  the  a r t  
o f  d r a m a , w h i l e  père Rapin comments th a t  Seneca does n o t succeed
in  making h is  ch a rac te rs  appear a s  human beings (R eflexions su r  l a
1%)poetioue (1674), p . 4 3 ):
c ' e s t  un beau p a r le u r , qui veut d ire  de b e l le s  choses; i l  
n ' e s t  p o in t n a tu re l  en ce q u ' i l  d i t ,  e t  l e s  personnes q u ' 
i l  f a i t  p a r le r ,  on t to u jo u rs  un c e r ta in  a i r  guindé de 
personnages.
Pere Le Bossu a lso  censures the w r i te r 's  tendency towards redundant 
d e sc rip tio n  ( T ra ite  du poème épique (1675), I I ,  202):
(1 ) P. 68 in  the o r ig in a l  e d itio n  o f 1657.
(2 ) Ed. E. T. Dubois ( Textes l i t t é r a i r e s  f ra n ç a is ,  Geneva 1970).
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8 ' i l  a  quelque r é c i t  à  f a i r e ,  s i  t r i s t e  & s i  épouvantable 
q u 'i l  s o i t ,  i l  l e  commence p a r  des D e sc rip tio n s , non 
seulem ent i n u t i l e s ,  mais en jouées & b ad in es ,
3n h is  Jugemens des sçavans su r  l e s  p rin c ip a u x  ouvrages des a u teu rs
( I 685- 6 ) ,  B a i l l e t  weighs the  balance o f  c r i t i c a l  o p in io n , and concludes
th a t  Seneca does indeed have fundam ental weaknesses as a  dram atic
p o e t, b u t th a t  he s t i l l  has a  number o f e n th u s ia s t ic  adm irers (IV , i i ,
363-71).
The o v e ra ll  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  S eneca 's  in flu e n c e  a s  a dram atic 
source during  the  p r e - c la s s ic a l  and c la s s i c a l  p e rio d  o f th e  seven­
te e n th  cen tury  has y e t to  be in v e s t ig a te d  in  a  s in g le ,  comprehensive
stu d y . Much has been done on in d iv id u a l d ra m a tis ts , such as Rotrou,
(2 ) (3)C o r n e i l le , '  ^ and R a c in e ,' b u t even h ere  th e re  i s  a tendency to
(1 ) A very  f u l l  survey o f  the  sou rces o f Antigone has been undertaken by 
F r, E. Buchetmann in  h is  'Jean  de R o tro u 's  Antigone und ih re  Q uell en .
Ein B e itra g  zu r G eschichte des an tiken  E in f lu sse s  auf d ie  fran zo s isch e  
Tragodie des XVII Jah rhunderts  ' (Munchener B e itrag e  22 ( I 9OI) ) .  Morel 
examines H ercule mourant in  h is  ch ap te r 'L 'H ercule s u r  I 'O e ta  de sénèque 
e t  l e s  dram aturges f ra n ç a is  de l 'é p o q u e  de-Louis X III ' (Sénèque e t  l e  
th é â tr e  de l a  R enaissance, p. 95“111)«
(2 ) Numerous stu d ies have been devoted to  the sources o f Medée. See, 
fo r  example, Th. C. H. H eine's 'C o rn e ille 's  Medée in  ihrem V erbaltnisse  
zu den Medea-Tragodien des E u rip id es und des Seneca b e tra c h te t*  
(F ranzosische Studien 1 ( I 88I ) ,  433-68); L. M. R id d le 's  The Genesis 
and Sources o f P ie rre  C o rn e i l le 's  T ragedies from 'Medée* to  'P e r t h a r i t e * 
(Johns Hopkins S tud ies in  Romance L i te r a tu re s  and Languages, no. 3 
B altim ore 192b); André Stegmann's 'La Medée de C o rn e il le ' ( sénèoue e t  
l e  th é â tr e  de l a  R enaissance, p . 113-26); and R. W. T ob in 's  'Medée
and the H ercules Tradition of the E arly  Seventeenth Century* (Romance 
Notes 8 (1966) , 65- 9 ) .  Oedipe i s  d iscu ssed  in  H. G. F ra n cq 's  'Les 
Malheurs d 'O edipe ' (Revue de l 'U n iv e r s i té  Laval 20 ( I 965) , 211-24),
(3 ) Most a tten tio n  has been paid to Phèdre. See L ecouturier's Examen
de *1'H ip p o ly te ' d 'E u rip id e , de ' l 'H ip p o ly te ' de sénèque, et^de l a  
'Phèdre ' de Racin e ( P a r i s l&L 8 ) ; and jV W hite 's  'R a c in e 's  Phèdre A 
'Sophoclean ' and Senecan Tragedy' ( Revue de l i t t é r a t u r e  comparée 39 
(1965) ,  605- 13)* Léon Herrmann d iscu sses  the  L a tin  source o f B ritan n icu s  
in  h is  ' O ctavie source de B r ita n n ic u s ' (B u lle t in  de l 'A s so c ia tio n  
Guillaume Budé 7 (A pril 1925), 15-28). John Lapp o f f e r s  a more g en era l 
o u tl in e  in  h is  'R acine e s t - i l  sénéquien ?* ( sénèque e t  le  th é â tre  de 
l a  R enaissance, p . I 27- 38).
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co n cen tra te  on in d iv id u a l p lay s  r a th e r  than on g en e ra l q u es tio n s .
André Stegmann's ch ap te r e n t i t l e d  'Seneca and C o rn e il le ' in  Roman
Drama (e d ite d  by T. A. Dorey and D. R. Dudley (London 1965)), p .
161- 92, i s  in fo rm a tiv e , b u t the  su b je c t m e r its  a  more ex ten siv e
tre a tm e n t. Ronald W. Tobin has produced a  Racine and Seneca (Chapel
H i l l  1971) ,  b u t u n fo rtu n a te ly  t h i s  work o v e rs ta te s  the  Roman w r i te r 's
in flu en ce , and has none o f  the authority o f  R. C. K night's Racine e t
la  Grèce (P a ris  1950), which o f fe r s  u se fu l in c id e n ta l  m a te r ia l  on the
French d ra m a t is t 's  deb t to  Seneca, A fte r  Racine, c r i t i c a l  d iscu ss io n s
o f  S eneca 's  in flu e n c e  have u su a lly  come to  an ab ru p t and r a th e r
a r b i t r a r y  c lo se . In th e  p re face  to  Les T ragedies de Senèque e t  l e
th éâtre de l a  Renaissance Lebègue w rite s  th a t  i t  i s  probably  s u ita b le
to  end a study o f the in flu en ce o f Seneca's th e a tr e  w ith Racine's
m asterp iece  Phèdre (p. x i i ) ,  and Stegraann, in  the  same woik, a s s e r t s
t h a t  the L a tin  d r a m a t is t 's  in flu en c e  was no lo n g e r  s ig n i f ic a n t  a t an
even e a r l i e r  d a te  (p . 126):
En 1644, l e s  deux p ie ce s  de T r is ta n , La Mort de sénèque e t  
La Mort de C risp e , v a r ia t io n  moderne su r  l e  theme de Phèdre 
j o u é e s p a r  l a  troupe  de M olière, a v a ie n t connu un grand 
succès e t  ramené l ' in t é r ê t  du p u b lic , tr è s  momentanément 
d 'a i l l e u r s ,  v e rs  l a  tra g é d ie  an tiq u e  e t  Sénèque. Dernier 
é c la t  sans lendem ain. ,
That Seneca was no lo n g e r a  c ru c ia l  in flu en c e  on tragedy  in  the  
l a t t e r  p a r t  o f th e  seven teen th  cen tu ry  i s  n o t d isp u ta b le . However, 
i t  i s  in a c c u ra te  to  assume th a t  he im m ediately d isappeared  w ithout 
a  t r a c e .  A fte r  Phèdre seven tra g e d ie s  were produced on Senecan 
s u b je c ts  b e fo re  th e  end o f the c e n t u r y and the  L a tin  w r i t e r 's  
in flu e n c e  i s  e s p e c ia l ly  im portan t in  P rad o n 's  La Troade (1679),
(1 ) P rad o n 's  La Troade (1679), Pader d 'A ssez a n 's  (o r  B o y e r 's )  Agamemnon 
(1680) and Antigone ( I 687) , La T h u i l l e r i e 's  H ercule ( I 68I ) ,  Dan c o u r t 's  
La Mort d 'H ercule ( I 683) ,  L o n g e p ie rre 's  Medée (l6 9 4 ), and La F o sse 's  
P o lixene (1696).
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L on g ep ie rre 's  Medée (1694), and La F o sse 's  P o lixene ( I 696) .  The 
com parative in s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th ese  au th o rs  means th a t  t h e i r  work 
has rece iv ed  l i t t l e  a t t e n t i o n , h u t  th e  f a c t  th a t  they  a l l  used
( 2 )Seneca to  a g r e a te r  degree than  the corresponding Greek t r a g e d ie s ' '  
shows th a t  the  Roman th e a tr e  continued to  be regarded  as a  worthy 
model f o r  tragedy .
The approach o f  the eighteenth century marked no sudden change 
o f  a t t i tu d e  towards trag ed y . Serious drama m ain tained  i t s  p r e s tig e , 
and C o rn e ille  and I^c in e  were accorded a  p o s it io n  o f honour which 
gave added im petus to  a s p ir in g  p o e ts  seek ing  to  fo llo w  in  t h e i r  f o o t­
s te p s . L an caster ( Sunset (B altim ore 1945), p . 2?) w r ite s  th a t  during  
the  p e rio d  I 70I  to  I 7I 5 an average o f about 127 perform ances o f  
tragedy were given a t  th e  C om édie-française each y ea r , although th e se  
were by no means a l l  new p la y s . From I 7OI to  1792 he reco rd s  a  t o t a l  
o f 234 new tra g e d ie s , which i s ,  o f course , only a sm all percen tage 
o f  the a c tu a l number w r itte n , s in c e  many d ra m a tis ts  were n o t su c c e ss fu l 
enough to  have t h e i r  p lay s  perform ed by the  com édiens. La Harpe, 
looking  back on the e ig h teen th  century, n o te s  a v e r ita b le  mania fo r  
composing tra g ed ies, although he i s  extrem ely sca th in g  about the 
s tan d a rd  o f  much o f the  work produced (Lycée, ou Cours de l i t t é r a t u r e
(1) P rad o n 's  p lay  i s  d e a l t  w ith in  T. W. Bussom's A R ival o f  Racine; 
Pradon, h is  L ife  and Dramatic Works (P a r is  1922). Baron Roger P o r ta i ls *  
study e n t i t l e d  Bernard de Reoueleyne, baron de Longepierre (1659-1721) 
(P aris 1905) o f fe r s  a  biography o f Longepierre, and J. D. H ubert d iscu sses  
Medée in  h is  a r t ic le  'Une Tragédie de l a  s e n s ib i l i t é :  l a  Medée de Longe- 
p ie r r e ' ( Romanische Forschungen 69 (1957), 2 8 -4 8 ). La F o s s e 's  p la y s , 
a p a r t from Manlius C ap ito lin u s  ( I 698), have la rg e ly  been ignored.
(2) Longepierre was a  n o ted  H e lle n is t ,  and th e re  i s  evidence o f  th e  use 
o f E u rip id es  in  Medée, b u t h is  m ajor sources were Seneca and C o rn e ille .
( 3) See th e  l i s t s  o f  p lays in  the  appendices o f  S unse t, French Tragedy 
in  the  Time o f  Louis XV and V o lta ire , 1715-1774 (B altim ore 1950)» and 
French Tragedy in  the  Reign o f Louis XVI and th e  E arly  Years o f  th e  
French R evolution, 1774-1792 (B altim ore 1953)»
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ancienne e t  modeme (1799-1805), XI, 154);
On a  re p ré se n té  ou imprimé, depuis l a  mort de Racine, environ 
un m i l l i e r  de tra g é d ie s .  Combien en e s t - i l  r e s té  au th é â t r e ,  
en m ettan t à  p a r t  c e l le s  de V o lta ire  qu i a  p r i s  son rang à  
co té  des deux m a ître s  du d e rn ie r  s iè c le  ? A -peu-près une 
t r e n ta in e ,  avec p lu s  ou moins de succès e t  de ré p u ta tio n , 
p lu s  ou moins de bonheur ou de m é rite ;
Of th e  numerous w r i te rs  devo ting  p a r t  o r  a l l  o f  t h e i r  en e rg ie s  to
th e  com position o f tragedy  during  th e  e ig h te e n th  century, a  f a i r  number
(1)earned some success w ith  t h e i r , e f f o r t s , '  /  b u t th e  most c o n s is te n tly
admired tra g ed ian  o f  the century  was w ithou t doubt V o lta ire , who f a r
su rpassed  h is  com petito rs bo th  in  th e  amount and q u a l i ty  o f  th e  work 
(2)he produced. '  * Although n o t u s u a lly  remembered f o r  h is  d ram atic  
p ro d u c tio n s  today, V o lta ire  considered  t h i s  a sp ec t o f  h i s  work to  be 
immensely im portan t, and devoted enormous e f f o r t  bo th  to  th e  e s ta b l is h ­
ment o f  h is  own pre-eminence in  th e  theatre and to  the  d e n ig ra tio n  o f 
h i s  most s e r io u s  r iv a l ,  C r e b i l l o n , V o l t a i r e ' s  deep i n t e r e s t  in  th e  
t r a g ic  genre i s  exp la ined  by h is  own (and g e n e ra lly  accep ted ) view 
th a t  tragedy  i s  th e  most p lea s in g  o f  a l l  th e  p o e tic  forms ( D ic tio n n a ire  
ph ilosophique ( E xagération). M. XIX, 45):^^^
De tous le s  genres de p o és ie , c e lu i qui ohame l e  p lus
l e s  e s p r i t s  i n s t r u i t s  e t  c u l t iv é s ,  c ' e s t  l a  tragéd ie .
and th a t  which co n fe rs  th e  g r e a te s t  renown on th e  su c c e ss fu l p r a c t i t io n e r .  
He sees tragedy  as  an enormously d i f f i c u l t  p u r s u i t ,  and th u s  a  p ro fe ss io n  
f o r  th e  é l i t e  ( Commentaires s u r  C o rn e ille  ( Remarques s u r  'Le Comte
(1 ) Such as La Grange-Chancel, La Motte, Piron, Le Franc de Pompignan,
La Noue, Marmontel, Châteaubrun, Guimond de La Touche, Saurin, Lemierre,  ^
de B e llo y , La Harpe, Ducis, and in  th e  p o st-R ev o lu tio n ary  p e r io d , Legouve, 
M arie-Joseph C henier and Lem ercier.
(2 ) Out o f  a t o t a l  o f  55 p lays, V o lta ire  composed 32 tra g e d ie s .  He was 
g e n e ra lly  ranked second o r  even equal to  C o rn e ille  and Racine.
(3 ) The n a tu re  o f  th e  h o s t i l i t y  between th e  two w r ite rs  i s  d iscu ssed  by 
Paul 0. Le C lerc in  'V o lta ire  and C reb illon  p è re ; H is to ry  o f an Enm ity' 
( S tud ies  on V o lta ire  and the E igh teen th  Century 115 (1973))»
(4 ) Moland e d itio n  o f  th e  complete works (P a r is  1877-85).
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d 'E sse x ' ) .  I l l ,  1026)i. (1)
. \Tant de p ie c e s , ou re fu see s  au th e a tr e  depuis cen t 
ans, ou qui n*y o n t paru  qu 'une ou deux f o i s ,  ou qui n ' o n t  
p o in t  é té  im prim ées, ou q u i, l 'a y a n t  é té ,  so n t o u b liée s , 
prouvent assez  l a  p ro d ig ieu se  d i f f i c u l t é  de c e t  a r t .
The su c c e ss fu l tragedy must co n ta in  numerous q u a l i t i e s  ÇCandide ch. XXII
(M. XXI, 192) ) :
L 'homme de goût ex p liq u a  t rè s -b ie n  comment une p iè ce  
pouvait avo ir  quelque in té r ê t , e t  n 'a v o ir  presque aucun 
m érite; i l  prouva en peu de mots que ce n 'é t a i t  pas assez  
d ' amener une ou deux de ces s i tu a t io n s  qu 'on trouve  dans 
to u s  l e s  romans, e t  qu i sé d u ise n t to u jo u rs  l e s  sp e c ta te u rs ; 
mais q u ' i l  f a u t  ê t r e  neu f sans ê t r e  b iz a r re ,  souvent sublim e 
e t  to u jo u rs  n a tu re l ,  co n n a ître  l e  coeur humain e t  le  f a i r e  
p a r le r ;  ê t r e  grand p o è te , sans que jam ais aucun personnage 
de l a  p ièce  p a ra is s e  p o è te ; s a v o ir  p a rfa ite m e n t sa  langue, 
l a  p a r le r  avec p u re té , avec une harmonie con tinue, sans que 
jam ais l a  rime coûte r ie n  au sen s. - .
Although in d isso lu b ly  lin k e d  with th e  tra d itio n  o f th e  seven teen th  
cen tu ry , trag ed y  by no means remained a  s t a t i c  form in  th e  eighteenth  
cen tu ry . W rite rs  were keen ly  in te r e s te d  in  th e  mechanics o f  th e  p ro cess  
in  which they  were engaged, and th e  volume o f  th e o r e t ic a l  works, in
( 2 )a d d itio n  to  c r i t i c a l  p re fa c e s , which p r a c t i t io n e r s  o f  trag ed y  produced' '  
b e a rs  evidence to  t h i s  f a c t .  The b e s t  w r i te r s  o f  the  p e rio d  were 
convinced o f a  need to review  th e  s te re o ty p e d  l im i ts  in to  which the  
genre had f a l le n  tow ards th e  end o f  th e  p rev io u s cen tu ry , and they  
d ire c te d  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  towards a  r e d e f in i t io n  o f  th e  aims o f t r a g ic  
drama. This conscious d e s ire  f o r  a  new d ire c t io n  in  tragedy , to g e th e r
(1 ) Ed. David W illiams (The Complete Works o f  V o lta ire , volumes 53“5 
(Banbury 19 7 4 -5 )). This ed itio n  w il l  be used fo r  a l l  references to
th e  Commentaires.
(2 ) Many tra g e d ia n s  were a lso  im p o rtan t c r i t i c s .  See, f o r  in s ta n c e , 
M arm ontel's P oétique f ra n p o ise  ( I 763) and Elements de l i t t é r a t u r e  
( c o l le c t io n  o f  a r t i c l e s  from th e  Encyclopédie in  Oeuvres ch o is ie s  de 
Marmontel (P a r is  1824-7), v o ls . V II-X ); C lem ent's De l a  Tragédie, pour 
s e r v i r  de s u i te  aux l e t t r e s  à V o lta ire  (1784); and La h a rp e 's  Lycee, ou 
Cours de l i t t é r a t u r e  ancienne e t  moderne (1799-1805). O ther works by 
c r i t i c /d r a m a t i s t s  in c lu d e  abbé N ad a l's  O bservations s u r  l a  tra g é d ie  
ancienne e t  moderne (in  Oeuvres m êlées ( P a r i s 1738), v o l . I I ) ;  Le Franc 
de Pompignan's Lettre de M. Le Franc a M. Racine (1751); Did e b t ' s  
Discours de la  poésie dramatique (1758); and M ercier's Du Théâtre ou 
nouvel E ssai sur l ' a r t  dramatique (1773). Both D idero t and Mercier were 
e s p e c ia l ly  in te r e s te d  in  the  es tab lish m en t o f  th e  drame.
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w ith  th e  n e c e s s ity  f o r  f re s h  id e a s  imposed by th e  g re a t  success which
C o rn e ille  and Racine had a lready  achieved , le d  in e v ita b ly  to  a  g re a t  
d ea l o f  experim entation  and a  su ccessiv e  widening o f  the  gen re .
Much energy was devoted to  the  q u es tio n  o f th e  p ro p er em otional
e f f e c t  which trag ed y  should ach iev e . The sev en teen th  cen tu ry  had
in te rp r e te d  A r i s t o t l e 's  lA to ^  and as  p i ty  and f e a r ,  w h ils t
rem aining a t  v a rian ce  over the s p e c if ic  sense o f  th e  n o tio n  o f  th e
p u rg a tio n  o f th ese  p ass io n s , and had r e je c te d  extreme t e r r o r  and
h o rro r  as u n su ita b le  f o r  th e  s ta g e . In  th e  e ig h tee n th  cen tu ry , .
however, the  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f ach iev ing  a more in te n se  em otional e f f e c t
w ith  th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f  s tro n g e r  a c tio n  was p u t fo rw ard . C reb illo n ,
in  p a r t ic u la r ,  who was w ithou t doubt th e  most o r ig in a l  d ra m a tis t o f
th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f th e  cen tu ry , experim ented w ith th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f
h o r ro r  in  h is  A trée e t  Thyeste (170?)» and such was th e  bo ldness o f
h is  undertak ing  th a t  he f e l t  th e  need to  o f f e r  an apology in  th e
p re face  to  the p la y ;
Je  v o is  b ien  que j ' a i  eu t o r t  de concevoir t ro p  fo rtem en t, 
l a  T ragédie, comme une a c tio n  fu n e s te  qui d e v o it ê t r e   ^
p re sen tee  aux yeux des S p ec ta teu rs  sous des images in te re s -  
6 a n te s , qu i d o i t  l e s  conduire à  l a  P i t i é  p a r  l a  T erreu r, 
mais avec des mouvemens & des t r a i t s ,  qui ne b le s s e n t  n i  
l e u r  d é l ic a te s s e ,  n i  le s  b ien séan ces . (1)
V o lta ire , to o , although opposed to  th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f  g ra tu ito u s  
h o r ro r , f e l t  t h a t  th e  French had long been too tim id  in  th e  type o f  
sp e c ta c le  they p o rtray ed  on s ta g e . On h i s  v i s i t  to  England he had 
been a b le  to  compare h is  n a tiv e  tragedy  w ith  th e  Shakespearean th e a tr e ,  
and although re v o lte d  by much o f  what he saw, found v i t a l  le sso n s  f o r  
th e  broadening  o f h is  own genre . He re tu rn e d  to  France w ith  a  d e te r ­
m ination  to  in fu se  more liTe in to  French trag ed y , and was outspokenly  
c r i t i c a l  o f th e  f a c t  th a t
(1 )  E d itio n  o f 1?11 (A La Haye, chez T. Johnson).
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Nous craignons de hasarder sur l a  scène des sp ecta c les  
nouveaux devant une nation accoutumée à tourner en r id ic u le
to u t  ce qui n 'e s t  pas d 'u sag e .
( D iscours su r  l a  tra g é d ie  (p re fac e  to  Brutus\  M. I I ,  3^5)• His 
con ten tion ' was th a t  v is u a l sp e c ta c le  o f  however h o r r ib le  a n a tu re  
can provide p leasu re  i f  t r e a te d  w ith consummate s k i l l  ( S p ec tac les  
h o r r ib le s  chez le s  Grecs, I I , 318):
Je su is  b ien lo in  de proposer que l a  scène devienne
un l i e u  de carnage, comme e l l e  l ' e s t  dans Shakespeare e t  
dans ses  su ccesseu rs , q u i, n'ayant pas son gén ie , n 'o n t  
• im ité  que ses  d é fa u ts ; mais j 'o s e  c ro ire  q u ' i l  y a  des 
s i tu a t io n s  qui ne p a ra is s e n t  encore que dégoû tan tes e t  
h o r r ib le s  aux F ran ç a is , e t  q u i, b ien  ménagées, re p ré se n té e s  
avec a r t ,  e t  s u r to u t  adoucies par l e  charme des beaux v e rs , 
p o u rra ie n t nous f a i r e  une so rte  de p l a i s i r  dont nous ne 
nous doutons pas.
This admittance o f a g r e a te r  degree o f  terror in to  the  th e a t r e ,  which 
Clement notes with regret as having become widespread by h is  time
( De l a  T ragéd ie , I ,  216):
Non seulem ent on s 'accoutum a aux n o ire s  cou leurs de C reb illo n , 
on vou lu t encore des ém otions plus fré q u e n te s , des secousses 
p lu s  f o r te s ;  on eu t beso in  de to u te s  s o r te s  de r e s s o r t s  
ex trao o rd in a ires , pour remuer des coeurs f ro id s ,  & pour 
a t ta c h e r  des e s p r i t s  d i s t r a i t s ,  . . .
amounts to  a more l i b é r a l  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  th e  b ien séan ces, and allow s
.    -  -
f o r  th e  d ram atiza tio n  o f  a whole new range o f  themes h i th e r to  seen 
as untouchable. This encompasses much o f  Gi^ek drama, which o f te n  
d e a ls  in  s tro n g  emotion ( th e  O restes  theme, f o r  example, which had 
been la rg e ly  igno red  by the  seven teen th  century,was now dram atized 
by L ongepierre, C reb illo n , V o lta ire , and L au rag u ais), as w ell as  th e  
more te r r ify in g  themes o f  Senecan drama.
In  o rd e r  to  a f f e c t  th e  emotions o f  the sp e c ta to rs  i t  was seen to  
be n ecessary  to  m ain tain  a  fundam ental t r u th  in  th e  p o r tr a y a l  o f  
p a ss io n . V o lta ire  h e ld  t h a t  French tragedy  was too concerned with 
images o f  in s ip id  g a l la n t ly ,  and he r e je c te d  th e  s te re o ty p e d  rom antic 
s i tu a t io n s  which were so common in  tragedy a t  t h a t  tim e. In  h is  
D isserta tion  sur la  tragédie ancienne e t  moderne (preface to sémiramis )
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he w rites  th a t o f some 400 traged ies performed in  France s in ce  the
genre had acq u ired  some s ta tu s  only  ten to  tw elve were n o t based on 
a rom antic p lo t  (M. IV, 497-8). He h im se lf, however, was on ly  p re ­
pared  to  adm it love where i t  i s  a. fu r io u s ,  crim inaJ, o r  u n fo rtu n a te  
p a ss io n . I t  should e i th e r  appear as a tyrannical fo rc e  and dominate 
th e  s tag e  o r  n o t appear a t  a l l .  That V o lta ire  succeeded in  h i s  a ttem p ts  
to  portray emotion in  a fo rc e fu l and in te r e s t in g  manner i s  evidenced 
by Mme. de S taël in  h e r  De l a  L i t té r a tu r e ,  considérée  dans ses rap p o rts  
avec l e s  i n s t i tu t io n s  s o c ia le s  (1800), I I ,  35:
V o lta ire  a f a i t  f a i r e  des progrès a l ' a r t  dram atique, 
q u o iq u 'i l  n ' a i t  p o in t éga lé  l a  p o é s ie  de Racine, Mais sans 
im ite r  le s  incohérences des tra g é d ie s  a n g la ise s , sans se 
p erm ettre  même de t ra n s p o r te r  s u r  l a  scène f ra n ç a is e  to u te s  
le u r s  b ea u té s , i l  a p e in t  l a  douleur avec p lu s  d 'é n e rg ie  
que le s  auteurs qui l |o n t  précédé. Dans se s  p ièces  le s  
sentimens sont plus penetrans, la  passion e s t  p ein te  avec 
p lu s  d 'abandon, e t l e s  moeurs th é â t r a le s  so n t p lu s  rapprochées 
de l a  v é r i t é .
La M otte, on th e  o th e r  hand, f e l t  th a t  rom antic love , such as th a t  
shared  by In ès  and Dom Pedre in  In es  de C astro , could  be a  su ccessfu l 
means o f arousing  p a th o s. In  hiis Troisièm e D iscours k l 'o c c a s io n  de 
la  tragéd ie d 'Inés (Oeuvres de Monsieur Houdar de La Motte (Paris  
175 4^), IV, 27I - 2) he advocates the b u ild in g  up o f a crescendo o f 
p i ty ,  whereby th e  audience i s  f in a l ly  reduced to  t e a r s .  This emphasis 
on arousing  v is ib le  emotion in  th e  s p e c ta to rs  i s  in d ic a t iv e  o f  the 
in flu en c e  o f s e n s i b i l i t é , which was to  p lay  an im p o rtan t p a r t  in  
e ig h te en th -c en tu ry  tragedy.
V o l ta i r e 's  i n t e r e s t  in  re ju v e n a tin g  tragedy  was n o t m erely 
l im ite d  to  th e  question o f th e  n a tu re  o f t r a g ic  emotion, f o r  when 
he w rite s  ( D iscours sur l a  tra g é d ie  (M. I I ,  31 4 )):
Nous avons en France des tra g é d ie s  es tim ées , q u i 
so n t p lu tô t  des co n v ersa tio n s  q u 'e l l e s  ne sont l a  r e ­
p ré se n ta tio n  d ' un événement.
he i s  concerned to r e c a ll A r i s to t l e 's  p re c e p t th a t  tragedy should be
the representation  o f  an event. During h is  stay  in  England he had
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been impressed by the dynamic nature o f  the English theatre, and he
was eager to  re n d e r  Frencfi drama more in te r e s t in g  by in creasin g  i t s  
amount o f a c tio p . This d e s ire  f o r  g r e a te r  a c tio n  i s  lin k e d  w ith a  
conv ic tion  th a t  pomp and v i s u a l  sp e c ta c le  should be an im portan t 
a sp ec t o f trag ed y . He was angered by the f a c t  th a t  s e a ts  f o r  
sp e c ta to rs  r e s t r i c t e d  a  good dea l o f  th e  s ta g e  a rea  o f  th e  Comedie- 
fra n ca ise , and when the stage was eventually  c leared  in  1?60 due to  
th e  g en e ro s ity  o f M. de Lauraguais he f e l t  t h i s  to  be an enormous 
boon f o r  d ram a tis ts  and audience a l ik e .  The in tro d u c tio n  o f a  chorus 
in  Oedipe (1?18) was an a ttem p t to  add pomp and d ig n ity  to  th e  drama, 
and th e  ghost in tro d u ced  in to  Semi ramis (1748). was a  v is u a l  means o f  
evoking t e r r o r ,  V o l ta i r e 's  i n t e r e s t  in  a  g r e a te r  realism  of s e t t in g  
and costume i s  r e f le c te d  in  h is  introduction o f  red robes fo r  the  
members o f the Senate in  B rutus ( I 730) .
Reforms were in  g en e ra l n o t aimed a t  the  e x te rn a l ru le s  o f  trag ed y . 
La Motte th e o riz ed  on th e  advantages o f  rep la c in g  th e  a lex an d rin e  
v e rse  form by p rose  (see  h is  Quatrième D iscours a l 'o c c a s io n  de l a  
tragéd ie d'Oedipe, IV, 390 f f . ) ,  and the three u n it ie s  by a s in g le  
u nity  o f in te r e s t  (Premier D iscours s u r  l a  tra g éd ie , IV, 37 f f . ) ,  but 
in  p ra c t ic e  he obeyed th e  ru le s .  F re e r  form s, such as the drame 
b o u rg eo is  appeared l a t e r  in  th e  cen tu ry  as  an a l te r n a t iv e  to  the  
s t r i c t e r  demands o f a r i s to c r a t i c  trag ed y .
I t  i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  in te r e s t in g ,  in  th e  l ig h t  o f th e  expressed  
d esire  o f  eighteenth-century dram atists to  widen the scope o f  tragedy, 
to  examine w hether Seneca has any s ig n i f ic a n t  ro le  to  p lay , and 
w hether the  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f e x p lo itin g  new and more fo rc e fu l  su b je c ts  
opened th e  door to  f re s h  im ita tio n  o f  th e  more s e n s a tio n a l elem ents o f
(1 ) Although he d id  compose an a lte rn a tiv e  prose v e rs io n  o f  h is  Oedipe
(1726).
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th e  Senecan th e a tr e ,  and indeed  o f th e  an c ien t th e a t r e  in  g e n e ra l. I t  
w i l l  he our ta sk  to  a s se s s  the  d iv e rse  te x ts  a v a i la b le ,  and to  
decide w hether th e re  i s  any evidence o f a renew al o f i n t e r e s t  in  
Seneca," or. w hether the  L a tin  d ra m a tis t m erely continued  a  slow and 
u n in te rru p te d  g lid e  in to  o b liv io n . The lack o f  any p rev ious work on 
t h i s  su b je c t makes i t  a f a s c in a t in g  to p ic  f o r  in v e s t ig a t io n .
N eedless to  say, a widening o f  the scope o f  tragedy a lso  involved  
th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f more v a rie d  su b je c ts  f o r  d ram a tiz a tio n , and the  
a n c ie n t th e a tr e  was forced to  compete w ith  a  v a r ie ty  o f  o th e r  sources 
o f  in s p i r a t io n ,  European h is to ry ,  f o r  example, from th e  m edieval 
p e r io d  onwards became an im portan t source o f m a te r ia l ,  and the  drama­
t i z a t io n  o f even ts  from re c e n t h is to ry ,  prim arily during  th e  R evolutionary  
period , demonstrates how relevant to contemporary l i f e  tragedy was 
becoming. P lays taken from European h is to ry  comprise about 16^ o f  
th e  t o t a l  number no ted  by L an caste r; p lays based  on English  h is to ry  
o r  E nglish  drama account f o r  a  f u r th e r  6%, T ragedies s e t  in  th e  New 
World form le s s  than o f  th e  t o t a l ,  b u t th e  O rien t, in c lu d in g  China, 
In d i^  and the  Muslim s ta te s ,  accounts fo r  a n o th e r .10%. Characters o f 
O r ie n ta l a n t iq u i ty ,  such as Xerxes, Cyrus, Amasis, Cosroes, Semiramis, 
and C leopatra , continued to  be p o p u la r f ig u re s  o f  drama, and l6% o f  
a l l  p lay s  were based on th e s e .  B ib l ic a l  sub jects (a p a r t  from R ac ine 's  
E s th e r  and A th a lie )  aroused  l i t t l e  enthusiasm , and account f o r  only 
5% o f  p la y s , a lthough a  v igorous t r a d i t io n  o f  B ib l ic a l  drama was 
m ain tained  in  th e  J e s u i t  c o lle g e s . Antiquity s t i l l  had much to  o f f e r ,  
and subjects from Roman h is to r y  up to  th e  f a l l  o f  th e  Empire amount 
to  18% o f the  t o t a l .  P lays based on Greek s u b je c ts  (u su a lly  from
( l )  See p . 15 o f  t h i s  ch ap te r . . These p ercen tag es  should  n o t be con­
s id e re d  as any th ing  more than a  g en e ra l g u id e lin e , f o r  they  only in c lu d e  
p la y s  perform ed a t  th e  Comedie- f ra n ç a is e  (and f o r  th e  Revolutionary 
p e rio d  th e  th e a tr e s  o f  P a r is )  between I 7OI and 1792. In e v ita b ly  some 
p lays a lso  f a i l  to f a l l  in to  a p recise  category.
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mythology) form a  f u r th e r  25^ , and o f  t h i s  25% n e a r ly  h a l f  were dramas 
drawn from th e  themes o f  th e  Greek o r  Senecan th e a t r e .
During th e  n e o -c la s s ic a l  p e r io d  o f  th e  seven teen th  cen tu ry  th e  
m a jo rity  o f d ra m a tis ts  had tended n o t to  make d i r e c t  use o f the Greek 
tra g e d ia n s . Knowledge o f  Greek was on th e  whole q u ite  l im ite d , and 
o f te n  th e  on ly  means o f access  to  Sophocles aad E u rip id es  (Aeschylus 
was g en e ra lly  n eg lec ted ) was through Inadequate  L a tin  t r a n s la t io n s .  
Where d ra m a tis ts  r e f e r  to  Greek dramas they  seem f re q u e n tly  to  possess  
on ly  a  broad  knowledge o f  th e  g e n e ra l s to r y - l in e ,  w hile  drawing on 
L a tin  sou rces f o r  s p e c if ic  m a te r ia l.  Racine sp rin g s  to  mind as  th e  
on ly  trag ed ian  to  have made c o n s is te n t  use o f  th e  Greeks, a lthough 
th e re  were o th e r  H e lle n is ts ,  such as  G ab rie l G ilb e r t  and L ongepierre, 
whose work shows they were d i r e c t ly  acquain ted  w ith  E u rip id es . The 
e ig h teen th  cen tu ry , however, saw an enormous in c re a se  o f  i n t e r e s t  in  
Greek drama, and père  Brumoy's Le T heatre  des Grecs (1730)^^^ and 
subsequent t r a n s la t io n s  in to  th e  vernacu lar d id  much to  d issem in a te  
knowledge o f  th e  n a tu re  o f  Greek trag ed y . The second h a l f  o f  th e  
cen tu ry , in  p a r t ic u la r ,  saw th e  p roduction  o f  a  s e r ie s  o f p lay s  in  
im ita tio n  o f Sophocles and E u rip id es, and th e  d ra m a tis ts  o f  th e  l a s t  
decades o f th e  cen tury  dem onstrate an even g re a te r  enthusiasm  f o r  
th e se  models. This renewal o f i n t e r e s t  in  a n c ie n t Greece i s  o f  
immense im portance f o r  t h i s  s tudy , f o r  whereas th e  m a jo rity  o f seven­
te e n th -c e n tu ry  d ra m a tis ts  knew only  S eneca 's  d ram a tiz a tio n s  o f  
m ytho log ical themes, e ig h te e n th -c e n tu ry  tra g e d ia n s  o f te n  had a  
co n sid e rab le  knowledge o f  th e  corresponding Greek v e rs io n s , and i f  
they  so d e s ire d  could use th e se  to  th e  exc lusion  o f  th e  L a tin  works,
Seneca h im se lf  was unquestionab ly  a c o n tro v e rs ia l  f ig u re  in  the 
e ig h tee n th  cen tu ry . Coupef^l t r a n s la to r  o f  th e  Roman tra g e d ie s  a t
(1 ) For f u r th e r  in fo rm ation  see the fo llow ing  c h ap te r.
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the end o f th e  cen tu ry , t e l l s  us th a t  (T heatre de sénèoue (1795), I ,  5)
Cet a u te u r , é levé ju sq u 'a u  c i e l  p a r  l e s  uns, e t  reg a rd é _ 
seulem ent p a r  le s  a u tre s  comme un déclam ateur sublim e, 
e s t  a r r iv é  ju s q u 'à  nous avec une ré p u ta tio n  f o r t  equivoque; 
on le  con n o ît à  p e in e  au bout de d ix -s e p t s iè c le s .
La Harpe, w ritin g  a t  roughly th e  same p e rio d , a s s e r t s  th a t  S eneca 's
dramas no lo n g e r f in d  many read e rs  (Lycée, I ,  506):
Les heureux la r c in s  qu 'on a  f a i t s  à  Séneque, fo n t v o ir  
a u ss i que, comme poète , i l  n ' e s t  pas ind igne  d 'a t te n t io n  n i  
de louange ; mais le  peu de ré p u ta tio n  q u 'i l  a l a i s s e  en ce 
genre, e t  l e  peu de le c te u r s  q u ' i l  a , so n t l a  preuve de c e t te  
v é r i té ,  to u jo u rs  u t i l e  à rem e ttre  sous l e s  yeux de ceux qui 
é c r iv e n t, que ce n ' e s t  pas l e  m érite  de quelques t r a i t s  semés 
de lo in  en lo in  qu i peu t f a i r e  v iv re  l e s  ouvrages, e t  q u ' i l  
f a u t  é le v e r  des monumens d u rab les  pour a t t i r e r  le s  reg a rd s  
de l a  p o s té r i t é .
However, t h i s  view i s  exaggerated ly  p e s s im is t ic ,  f o r  knowledge o f th e  
tra g e d ie s  does seem to  have been w idespread in  th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry .
N otable men o f l e t t e r s  o f  th e  p e rio d  d isp la y  a f a c i l i t y  f o r  r e c a l l in g  
v e rse s  from th e  p lay s  -  Montesquieu, f o r  example, quotes th e  b e s t  
known l in e s  o f  the Thyestes (1005-6) in  Mes Pensées (V, I ,  Langage 
e t  l a ngue s ) , a n d  Marmontel c i t e s  an e x t r a c t  from th e  Medea in  h i s
 ^ A ( 2 )Elem ents de l i t t é r a t u r e  ( Essai su r  l e  g o u t). I ,  261, '  '  as does V o lta ire  
in  h is  Commentaires s u r  C o rn e ille  (Medée) ,  I I ,  20 f f . .  Rousseau's
f a m il ia r i ty  w ith th e  Thyestes i s  dem onstrated by h is  re fe ren c e  to
th e  L atin  drama in  the L e ttre  à Mr. d 'A lem bert s u r  l e s  sp e c ta c le s  (1758)»
p. 4 1 .(3 )
S eneca 's  p e rso n a l l i f e  came under c lo se  s c ru tin y  in  th e  e ig h teen th  
cen tu ry . I t  was a  p e rio d  in  which h is  p h ilo so p h ic a l works were to p ic a l ,  
and th e re  was a  g en e ra l i n t e r e s t  to  see how th e  w r i t e r 's  S to ic  b e l ie f s  
could be rec o n c iled  w ith th e  known f a c t s  o f  h is  involvem ent w ith a
(1 ) p lé ia d e  e d it io n  (ed. Roger C a i l lo is ,  P a r is  I949"5i), 1 ,1215.
(2 ) Oeuvres c h o is ie s , volume V II.
(3 ) Ed. M. Fuchs ( Textes l i t t é r a i r e s  f r a n ç a i s , Geneva 1948).
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tyrannical regime. V iolent d ifferen ces  o f opinion were engendered on
t h i s  su b je c t, f o r  w hile some a s s e r te d  th a t  Seneca was a c ra s s  h y p o c rite ,
o th e rs  defended him w ith th e  utm ost v ig o u r. D idero t was perhaps th e
p h ilo so p h e r 's  most d is tin g u ish e d  adm irer in  th e  e ig h te en th  cen tu ry ,
and in  h is  E ssai su r l a  v ie  de Seneoue le  p h ilo so p h e , s u r  ses  é c r i t s ,
e t  su r le s  règnes de Claude e t  de N éron, which was p u b lish ed  in  1??8
as a preface to La Grange's tra n sla tio n  o f Seneca's p h ilosop h ica l
works, and then r e p r in te d  in  1782 in  re v ise d  form, he s e ts  ou t to
defend every a sp ec t o f S eneca 's  l i f e  a g a in s t  h is  d e tr a c to r s .  He i s
a lso  e n th u s ia s t ic  in  h is  p ra ise  o f the  Roman S to ic 's  w r itin g s  and
t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  o f f e r  m oral in s t ru c t io n  (A .-T . I l l ,  571);
0 Seneque! c ’e s t  t o i  dont l e  so u ff le  d iss ip e  l e s  v a in s  
fantômes de la  v ie ;  c 'e s t  to i  %ui s a is  in sp ir e r  à l'homme 
de la  d ig n ité , de la  ferm eté, de l'in d u lgen ce pour son ami,
pour son ennemi, l e  m épris de l a  fo r tu n e , de la  médisance, 
de l a  calomnie, des d ig n i té s ,  de la  g lo i r e ,  de l a  v ie ,  de 
l a  m ort;
O ther a ttem p ts  were a lso  made to  r e h a b i l i t a t e  S eneca 's  re p u ta tio n .
The marquis d 'A rgens, in  h is  Mémoires s e c re ts  de l a  répub lique  des
l e t t r e s ,  ou l e  T héâtre de l a  v é r i té  (1737-48), volume I I I ,  l e t t r e
septièm e, had already attempted to refu te  charges again st the philosopher,
and had concluded with th e  emphatic a s s e r t io n  th a t  (p . 574)
S 'i l y a e u  des personnes qu i on t calom nié ce Philosophe, 
c 'e s t  une s u ite  du malheur a tta c h é  à l a  cond ition  des M in is tre s  
& des F avoris  des P r in c e s : l a  ja lo u s ie  & l a  haine  s 'u n is s e n t  
pour tâ c h e r  de t e r n i r  1 'é c l a t  de le u r s  p lu s  b e l le s  a ctio n s.
F u rth e r  favourab le  in te rp r e ta t io n s  o f S eneca 's  l i f e  appeared in  th e
Vie de sénèque preceding A n g liv ie l de La Beaum elle's Pensées de Seneoue
( 1752), th e  se c tio n  o f  th e  same t i t l e  in  Ansquer de P o n ço l's  Analyse
des t r a i t é s  des b ie n f a i t s  e t  de l a  clémence de Senègue (1776), the
D iscours p ré lim in a ire  o f N aigeon 's  Morale de Senègue ( I 782) , and th e
Disc o u rs  p ré lim in a ire  o f Coupe's T heatre  de sénéque.
(1 ) Assézat and Tourneux ed ition  o f the complete works (P aris 1875-7).
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Seneca seems g e n e ra lly  to  have prompted extreme re a c tio n s , and
th o se  who considered  he had betrayed h is  p h ilosop h ica l id e a ls  denounced 
him in  v io le n t  «t-erms, Louis de Sacy, f o r  in stan ce , in  h is  T ra ité  de la  
g lo i r e  (1715) argues th a t  Seneca was corrupted by m a te r ia l p o ssessio n s
(p . 197):
Cet homme en qui, avant que son d is c ip le  f û te le v é  a l'Empire, 
on a v o it cru v o ir  revivre Zenon, se la is s a  corrompre par le s  
d é lic e s  & par le s  r ic h e sse s . I l  s e r o it  d i f f i c i l e  de d ire  
s ' i l  le s  décria avec p lu s  d'éloquence, ou s ' i l  l e s  amassa 
avec p lu s  d 'a v id i té .
w hile IXi Castre d'Auvigny, th e  a u th o r o f  th e  Anecdotes g a la n te s  e t
tra g iq u e s  de l a  cour de Néron (1735) ,  portrays th e  p h ilo so p h e r as a
devious coward. He i s  seen in  the  p re fa ce  as  *
, , .u n  Seneque ad ro it, f la t t e u r , & p o u rta n t Philosophe, qui 
cache son amour propre par v a n ité , & son ambition par crainte; 
que l'o n  v o it  lâchement applaudir aux crimes de^son é leve , 
pour garantir ses jo u rs , & qu i complote a u s s i lâchement contre 
ce meme Prince, pour sauver sa  v ie  une seconde f o i s .
f \
D id e ro t 's  E ssai sur Seneque aroused an extrem ely h o s t i l e  reaction  
amongst S eneca 's  c r i t i c s .  F reron , f o r  example, countered  D id e ro t 's  
defence o f th e  p h ilo so p h er >dth a long a r t i c l e  o f  r e fu ta t io n  in  which 
he gave h is  own impression o f  Seneca's character (Année l i t t é r a ir e  
(1779), i ,  33):
Hous avions avancé que l a  conduite de sénéque dém entoit 
ouvertem ent l e s  maximes sublim es que c e t  o rg u e ille u x  s to ïc ie n  
é t a l o i t  avec ta n t  de f a s t e ,  & que sous l e  masque de l a  sagesse 
i l  c a ch o it l e s  f o ib le s s e s ,  le s  p a ss io n s , l e s  v ices  meme qui 
m a îtr is e n t  l e  commun des hommes.
La Harpe was an o th e r n o tab le  c r i t i c  to  jo in  in  denouncing Seneca (see
Lycée I I I ,  i i ,  160 f f . , Seneque). His remarks were aimed e sp e c ia lly
a t th e  L a tin  w r i t e r 's  p rose  s ty le ,  and he d ism isse s  him as a hollow
sop h ist (p. 223- 4);
V y
A l a  marche n a tu r e l le ,  f a c i l e  e t  decente de P la to n  e t  
, de Cicéron, comparez c e l le  de Seneque; c 'e s t  un homme s u r  
des éch âsses ; au p rem ier a sp ec t i l  p a r a i t  h au t; mais to is e z -  
l e ,  e t  vous voyez q ü ' i l  v a c i l l e ,  parce  q u ' i l  n 'a  qu 'une 
base f a c t i c e ;
Ih e re  was a c e r ta in  re a c tio n  a g a in s t th e  s ty le  and co n ten t o f  the
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p h ilo so p h ic a l w r itin g s , and th e  most obvious example o f  t h i s  i s  O ffray 
de La M e ttr ie 's  D iscours s u r  le  bonheur (l?48)^^^  which was l a t e r  r e ­
handled and e n t i t l e d  A nti-sénèque, ou le  Souverain Bien (1750). However, 
as one o f th e  most i n f lu e n t i a l  o f th e  S to ic  w r i te r s ,  Seneca con tinued  
to  be considered  as  a p h ilo so p h ic a l fig u reh ead  in  th e  e ig h tee n th  cen tu ry , 
and remained an important a u th o r ity  and in flu e n c e  on th e  p h ilo so p h ic a l 
thought o f the period. Rousseau, fo r  in sta n ce , c le a r ly  f e l t  an a f f in ity
f o r  S eneca 's  id eas , and th e re  i s  no doubt th a t  in  some o f h is  works he
;e o
(3)
( 2 )was in sp ire d  by th e  Roman w r i te r .   ^ His i n t e r e s t  in  th e  languag f
Seneca i s  dem onstrated by h is  t r a n s la t io n  o f  th e  A pocolocyntosis, 
in  which he seeks to  r e f l e c t  th e  s p i r i t  o f  th e  o r ig in a l .  Montesquieu 
was a g re a t  adm irer o f th e  a n c ie n ts ,  and th roughout h is  l i f e  continued 
to  exp lo re  c la s s ic a l  l i t e r a t u r e .  In  Mes Pensées ( I ,  IV, Ses L ectures 
we see Seneque no ted  under 'L iv re s  o rig in au x  que j ' a i  à l i r e * ,  although
(1) I t  appeared as  a  p re face  to  h is  t r a n s la t io n  o f th e  De B eata V ita .
(2 ) The qu estio n  o f S eneca 's  in flu e n c e  on Rousseau has been d iscu ssed
in  s e v e ra l a r t i c l e s .  See P. Thomas, 'Seneque e t  1-J. Rousseau' (B u lle tin  
de l'A cadém ie ro y a le  de B elg ique, c la s se  des l e t t r e s  ( I 9OO), 391-420); 
Léon Herrm ann,'Jean -Jacques Rousseau, tra d u c te u r  de Sénéque' ( Annales
de l a  S ocié té  Jean-Jacoues Rousseau I 3 (1920-1), 215-24); J .-B . B arrè re , 
'sénèque e t  Rousseau; l e  thème des m ines' ( in  Mélanges d 'h i s to i r e  
l i t t é r a i r e  o f f e r t s  à D aniel Momet (P a r is  1951 ) ,  P • 155-62) ; and G.
P ire ,  'De l 'I n f lu e n c e  de Sénèque s u r  le s  th e o r ie s  pédagogiques de J . - J .  
Rousseau' ( Annales 33 (1953-5), 57 -92 ).
( 3 ) Rousseau was only  one among many to  t r a n s la te  S eneca 's  p ro se  works 
in  th e  e ig h tee n th  cen tu ry . In a l l  I  have been ab le  to  f in d  Jean de La 
B a r re 's  T raduction nouvelle  du l iv r e  de Seneque de l a  b r iè v e té  de l a  
v ie  ( 1705); S p irid io n  P o u p a r t 's  L 'Apotèose ( s i c )  de Claude, Empereur
( 17O8 ); J u lie n  O ffray  de La M e ttr ie 's  T ra ité  de l a  v ie  heureuse, p a r  
sénèque (1748); P ie rre -N ic o la s  Desmolets* Traduction de l'annthémRA .1 'apothéose de
l 'Empereur Claude ( in  Mémoires de l i t t é r a t u r e  e t  d 'h i s t o i r e  (174-9), I ,  
ï i ,  253- 84); Laurent A ng liv ie l de La B eaum elle 's  Pensées de sérfeaue 
( 1752); P ie r re  F. X. D enis' S e lec ta  Senecae ph ilo so p h i Opera, in  Gallicum 
v e rsa , opéra & s tu d io  ( I 76I ) ;  C harles S a b l ie r 's  E x tr a i t  des é p î t r e s  de 
Senègue (1770); H .-S .-J .  Ansquer de P o n p o l's  Analyse des t r a i t é s  des 
b ie n f a i t s  e t  de l a  clémence de Senègue (1776); J . - B . - J . - F .  Dureau de 
L am alle 's  T ra ite  des b ie n fa i ts ,  de Seneque (1776); La G range 's Les Oeuvres 
de Senègue le  ph ilosophe (1778); th e  anonymous Pensées m orales, l i t t é r a i r e s  
e t  ph ilosoph iques de Senègue le  philosophe ( I 78O ); and J .-A . N aigeon 's 
Morale de sénécue e x t r a i te  de ses  oeuvres (1782).
(4 ) P lé iad e  e d it io n , I ,  995*
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a remark by Usbek in  the L ettres persanes (1721) suggests th at
Montesquieu may n o t have considered  h is  thoughts p a r t ic u la r ly  
e f fe c t iv e  (L e t te r  XXXIII):
L orsqu’i l  arrive quelque m alheur à  un Européen, i l  n 'a  
d 'a u tr e  resso u rce  que l a  le c tu r e  d 'un  ph ilosophe qu 'on  
a p p e lle  Seneque; mais le s  A s ia tiq u es , p lu s  sensés qu 'eux , 
e t  m e ille u rs  p h ysicien s en c e la , prennent des breuvages 
capables de rendre l'homme g a i e t  de charm er le  souvenir de 
ses p e in es, (1 )
N evertheless, Seneca was one among the many c la s s ic a l  sources o f De
l 'E s p r i t  des l o i s  (1748),
Vauvenarges, a p h ilo so p h er whose name i s  o f te n  lin k e d  with S to icism , 
r e c a l l s  a y o u th fu l enthusiasm  f o r  Seneca, P lu ta rc h , and Cicero in  a 
l e t t e r  to  Mirabeau ( 1 7 4 0 ) . Although he la te r  m oderated t h i s  ardour, 
h is  ideas continued in many areas to  r e f le c t  S to ic  th eo r ies . V olta ire ,
( 3)to o , seems to  have f e l t  a c e r ta in  re sp e c t f o r  S e n e c a . Q uotations 
from the p h ilo so p h ic a l works appear in  s e v e ra l  o f  h is  w r itin g s , and 
in  Candide (cli, XXV) Pococurante, who in  general echoes V o l ta i r e 's  own 
view s, preaches the s u p e r io r i ty  o f the S to ic  th in k e r  to  th e  th eo lo g ian s  
o f modem tim e (N. XXI, 204):
Pour ces recu e ils  de sermons, qui tous ensemble ne va len t
pas une page de séhèque, e t  tous ces g ros volumes de th éo lo g ie , 
vous pensez bien que je  ne l e s  ouvre jam ais, n i moi, n i  
personne.
D'Holbach o f fe r s  se v e ra l i l l u s t r a t i o n s  from Seneca in  h i s  Système de l a  
n a tu re  (1770), E ssai su r  le s  p ré ju g és  (1770), and Morale u n iv e rse lle  
( 1776) , b u t in  company with numerous o th e r  c la s s i c a l  a u th o r i t ie s ,  
and in  the preface to the Morale u n iv erse lle  (p. i i - i i i )  he p rofesses  
severe  doubts regarding th e  p r a c t ic a l  e ffe c t iv e n e ss  o f the  a u s te re  
te n e ts  o f  S to icism . Mme. de S ta ë l ,  however, decided in  h e r  De l a
(1 ) P lé iad e  e d i t io n ,  I ,  I 79,
(2 ) Oeuvres, ed. D.-L. G ilb e r t  (P a r is  1857), volume I I ,  193-4.
( 3 ) See the a r t ic le  o f  Stephen Werner, 'V olta ire and Seneca' ( in  Studies
on V o lta ire  and the E ighteen th  Century 67 ( I 969) , 29-44). .
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l it té r a tu r e  ( I ,  120) th at the post-Augustan w riters ex h ib it a greater
fo rc e  and concision  o f s ty le  than t h e i r  p re d ecesso rs , and th a t  (p . 122)
La p h ilo so p h ie  de Seneque p é n é tré  plus avan t dans l e  coeur
de 1 ‘homme.
than does th a t  o f previous p h ilo so p h ers  such as  C icero .
No complete work has a s  y e t  been devoted to  S eneca 's  ro le  as 
philosopher in  the eighteenth century, and th is  would prove an extremely 
f r u i t f u l  avenue to pursue. However, i t s  re levance  to  th e  p re se n t study 
i s  r a th e r  l im ite d , in  th a t  th e  p h ilo so p h ic a l p ro se  and the v erse  dramas 
were u su a lly  considered  a s  two se p a ra te  e n t i t i e s ,  and the rep u te  
accorded to one s e t  o f  w r itin g  d id  n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  ex tend  to  th e  o th e r . 
Indeed, by even discu ssin g  th e  p h ilo so p h e r and h is  p h ilo so p h ic a l 
t r e a t is e s  we are assuming a fa c t  which the eighteenth  century did  not 
always take  f o r  granted, th a t  i s  th a t  the  philosopher and th e  author 
o f  the tra g e d ie s  were one and th e  same perso n . An e x p lo ra tio n  o f  th is  
is s u e  i s  c le a r ly  e s s e n t ia l  to  th e  p re se n t study, and as such w il l  be 
undertaken in  some d e t a i l ,  b u t in  o rd e r  to  c l a r i f y  the co n tex t in  
which c r i t i c a l  ana ly ses  o f  S eneca 's  work are  made, i t  i s  f i r s t  necessary  
to  give some account o f the  extent and type o f  m a te r ia l  concerned 
e i t h e r  d i r e c t ly  o r  in d i r e c t ly  w ith  th e  a n c ie n t th e a tr e  during  t h i s  
p e r io d .
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CHAPTER I I
The F ortunes o f  Senecan Drama in  E igh teen th-C entury  France
( i )  Sources o f reference
Of prim ary im portance to  th e  su c c e ss fu l d issem ination  o f  an 
a n c ie n t a u th o r 's  work i s  th e  e s ta b lish m en t o f  a lu c id  te x t  to g e th e r  
w ith  exp lanato ry  n o tes  on p o in ts  o f  l i n g u i s t i c  and l i t e r a r y  i n t e r e s t ,  
and from the f i r s t  flow ering o f the Renaissance in  I t a ly  sch o la rs  
a p p lie d  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  to  producing new e d it io n s  o f S eneca 's  dramas. 
E ditions o f the traged ies appeared in  abundance throughout the s ix -  
te e n th  and sev en teen th  c e n tu r ie s ,  the  most n o ta b le  ex p e rts  on th e  s u b je c t  
being Erasmus, J u l iu s  Caesar S c a lig e r  and h is  son Joseph J u s tu s , Del Rio, 
L ip s iu s , K einsius, Famaby, and G ronovius. By the  e ig h teen th  century 
a v a s t  a rray  o f  s c h o la rly  m a te r ia l had a lread y  been amassed, and e a r l i e r  
works continued to  be viewed w ith  respect by commentators and educated 
men in  general throughout t h i s  period . Ihe e d it io n  o f  th e  E ng lish ­
man, Thomas Fam aby, which had f i r s t  appeared in  1624 (1625 France), 
was re p r in te d  a t  l e a s t  tw ice in  the  e ig h te en th  cen tu ry  (Numberg 1702,
and B reslau  1754), and c r i t i c a l  n o te s  by o th e r  sch o la rs  continued  to
( 2 )be given prominence in  many new e d it io n s  o f  the  tra g e d ie s .^   ^ An e d itio n  
published in Amsterdam in  1713# fo r  example, includes the notes o f
(1 ) I t  was n o t unusual f o r  men o f  l e t t e r s  to  p o ssess  sev en teen th -cen tu ry  
e d it io n s  in  t h e i r  l i b r a r i e s .  V o lta ire , f o r  example, owned a 1611 te x t  
o f  th e  tra g e d ie s  in  which th e  n o te s  o f K einsius and Joseph S c a lig e r  
appear ( L. Annaei Senecae e t  a l io  rum Tragoediae s e r io  emendatae. Cum 
Jo sep h i S c a l ig e r i ,  nunc primurn ex autographe autor i s  e d i t i s ,  & D an ie lis
H e in s ii anim adversionibus e t  n o t is  (Leiden 1611),
(2 ) For a f u l l  l i s t  o f  eighteenth-century ed itio n s  o f  the traged ies  
see Appendix I .
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Famaby as w ell as chapters by Avontius and F abricius, who both date
back to  the  s ix te e n th  cen tu ry . The Schroder e d it io n  o f 1728 (D e lf t) ,  
which was the most s u b s ta n t ia l  new e d it io n  o f  th e  Roman dramas 
produced in  th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry , a lso  r e l i e s  g re a t ly  on e a r l i e r  
sch o la rsh ip , and names Gronovius, L ip s iu s , Del Rio, G ru terus, Commelinus, 
Joseph S c a lig e r , D aniel and N ico las  K ein siu s , Fam aby and G ro tius as 
contributors o f  inform ation. The same i s  true o f  an ed itio n  produced 
a t  Zweibrucken in  I 785, where th e  views o f a  wide range o f  th e  above- 
mentioned sch o la rs  a re  c i te d .
In  a d d itio n  to  these new e d it io n s  o f  th e  complete d ram atic  works, 
some o f the  p lays were p r in te d  in d iv id u a lly .  .The Troades appeared in  
a version e sp e c ia lly  abbreviated f o r  performance a t the  Merchant Taylors* 
School (London I 763) , while the Medea'was lin k ed  with the Captivi o f  
P lau tu s  and s e le c t io n s  from C atu llu s  in  an ed itio n  o f Paolo Soderini 
( s .  1 . ,  1770) .  Ihe Agamemnon was inc lu d ed  in  the Nova Chrestom athia 
Tragica o f Johann Carl V olborth w ith  th e  Choephori o f A eschylus, th e  
E le c tr a  o f Sophocles, and th e  E le c tra  o f  E u rip id es  (G ottingen 1776). 
Hercules Furens was ed ited  by Torkel Baden (K iel 1798). Ihe dramas 
a lso  featured in  a number o f an th o lo g ies  o f  Latin p o e try . That o f  
M ichael M a itta ire  (Opera e t  Fragmenta Veterum Poetarum latinorum  
Prophanorum e t  E cc lesiastico ru m  (London I 7I 3 and re p r in te d  in  I 72I ) )  
in c lu d ed  S eneca 's  tra g e d ie s  in  i t s  second v o lu m e,'a s  d id  th e  C o lle c tio  
P isa u re n s is  o f  L a tin  poetry e d ite d  by Pasquale Amati (Pesaro I 766) ,
The fa c t  that no ed itio n s  seem to have been produced in France i s  
in te r e s t in g , b u t n o t o v erly  s ig n i f ic a n t ,  s in ce  a l l  those in  ex is ten c e  
o f fe re d  a  L a tin  c r i t i c a l  ap p ara tu s , and were thus u n iv e rsa lly  i n t e l l i g ib l e  
to  c u ltu re d  men and women. D iverse q u es tio n s  o f  s ty le  and su b jec t 
m a tte r  a re  t r e a te d  in  th e  n o tes  accompanying th ese  e d i t io n s ,  b u t f o r  
ou r purposes those  sectio n s dealing w ith the  au th o rsh ip  o f the  tra g e d ie s  
are o f  the most immediate use.
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For those unable to  cope w ith the s u b t le t ie s  o f Seneca's p o etic
s ty le  in  the o r ig in a l L a tin , French t r a n s la t io n s  were an ab so lu te
n e c e s s ity . Yet throughout the g r e a te r  p a r t  o f  th e  e ig h teen th  century
no new t r a n s la t io n s  were undertal^en, and the most commonly used v e rs io n
seems to have been th e  sev en teen th -cen tu ry  t e x t  o f  abbe Michel de
M arolles (P a r is  1660), I t  i s  t h i s  work which i s  no ted  by th e  marquis
d'Argenson in  h is  b ib liograp h ica l o u tlin e  o f  ancient and modem drama
(N otices s u r  le s  oeuvres de t h é â t r e ) . This n e g le c t continued  u n t i l
the  l a s t  decades o f  th e  cen tu ry , when a p rose  re n d itio n  o f  th e  p lay s
appeared in  th e  H is to ire  u n iv e rs e l le  des th é â t r e s  de to u te s  le s  n a tio n s ,
depui s  Tïiespis ju s q u 'à  nos jo u rs  (1779 -8 1 ), volumes V I-V III, a
comprehensive h is to ry  o f world drama in  th i r te e n  volumes produced by
'une s o c ié té  de gens de le t t r e s '  (Coupé, Testu, D esfontaines, and
Le Fuel de K e ric o u rt) . Here i t ' i s  suggested t h a t  l i t t l e  has p rev io u sly
been done to  make Senecan drama a c c e s s ib le  to  a  wide audience, a  fa c t
which prompted tlie new tr a n s la t io n  (VI, 254):
Seneque n 'e s t  presque pas connu, & Seneque e s t  vraim ent un 
homme e x tra o rd in a ire :  que f a l l a i t - i l  de p lu s  pour nous 
d é term iner ?
I t  i s  l i k e ly  that r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  the  t r a n s la t io n  rested  la rg e ly  
w ith Coupé, f o r  i t  shows marked, b u t n o t total^ s im i la r i ty  to th e  l a t e r  
v e rs io n  he o ffe re d  in  h is  Theatre de Seneque (1795). Jean-M arie-Louis 
Coupé (1732- 1818), a c l e r i c  who pursued a d is tin g u is h e d  s c h o la s t ic  and 
l i t e r a i y  c a re e r  as  tu to r  to  th e  p rin c e  de Vaudémont and l a t e r  as Royal 
censor and conservateur des t i t r e s  e t  g én éa log ies , was a committed 
adm irer o f  Senecan drama, and w ith h is  tra n sla tio n  and th e  n o te s  by 
which i t  i s  accompanied he s tro v e  to  re p la c e  th e  s ix te e n th  and seven­
tee n th -c e n tu ry  te x ts  which he considered  unworthy o f  th e  L a tin  w r i te r 's
( 1) E d ited  by H. Lagrave ( S tud ies on V o lta ire  and th e  E igh teen th  Century 
42-43 ( 1966) ) .  The T ragedies de Sénecque a re  d iscu ssed  in  volume 42, 
pages 95- 8 .
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name.
f l )O ther t ra n s la t io n s ^   ^ d e a l t  only  w ith in d iv id u a l p la y s , and 
appeared a s  much as  l i t e r a r y  e x e rc ise s  on th e  p a r t  o f t h e i r  au tho rs  
as a ttem p ts  to  sway p u b lic  op in ion . M orelly lin k e d  a f re e  t ra n s la t io n  
o f  the Medea with h is  m inor ep ic  L'Hymen venge (1778), w hile H o u ffle rs  
o ffe re d  a s e le c tio n  o f  e x tr a c ts  from the  Phaedra in  h is  P oesies  e t  
p iec e s  fu g it iv e s  d iv e rse s  ( I 782) . The l a t t e r  approached h i s  work in  
the  manner o f a  censo r, ex c is in g  what he saw as  th e  'd e s c r ip t io n s  
i n u t i l e s ' ,  'f r o id e s  r e f le x io n s ' and 'd é t a i l s  dégou tans ' (p . 110) o f 
th e  p lay . Another o f fe r in g  was th e  Oedipe o f  de Limes ( I 783), which 
appeared e i t h e r  by chance o r  design  a t  a  tim e when d ra m a tis ts  were
( 2 )showing a  g re a t  i n t e r e s t  in  the Oedipus th e m e .'  ^ De Lim es' own 
i n t e r e s t  in  the  su b je c t was c le a r ly  co n sid e rab le , f o r  he concludes h is  
t r a n s la t io n  w ith a  com parative a n a ly s is  o f th e  p lay s  o f Sophocles, Seneca, 
C o rn e ille , V o lta ire , F o lard , and La Motte on th a t  theme.
P r io r  to  the e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  the  Greek th e a tre  had b e n e f ite d  
from considerab ly  le s s  a t te n t io n  than had Seneca, and no complete 
French t r a n s la t io n  o f  e i th e r  Aeschylus, Sophocles, o r  E u rip id es  had 
been undertaken . Pere P ie r re  Brumoy (1688-1742), a J e s u i t  sch o la r  and 
te a c h e r  who was keen ly  in te r e s te d  in  the  a n c ie n ts ,  sought to  remedy 
t h i s  s i tu a t io n ,  and was th e  f i r s t  to  make a  co ncre te  attem pt a t  
p o p u la r iz in g  the  work o f  the  Greek t r a g e d i a n s . I n  h is  Theatre des 
Grecs ( I 73O) he t r a n s la te s  seven dramas (Oedipus Tyrannus, E le c tr a , 
P h ilo c te te s  (S ophocles), H ippo ly tus, A lc e s t is , Ip h ig e n ia  in  A u lis .and
(1) For a com plete l i s t  see Appendix I I .
(2 ) For f u r th e r  d e ta i l s  see Oedipus c h a p te r .
(3 ) He w rite s  in  h is  in tro d u c to ry  D iscours s u r  l e  th e a t r e  des Grecs ( I ,  iv )
Mon d esse in  e s t  de le s  t i r e r  ( i . e .  th e  Greek p o e ts ) ,  du moins 
en p a r t ie ,  des tén èb res  ou nous p a ro isso n s  le s  a v o ir  con­
damnés, & de l e s  c i te r  de nouveau au t r ib u n a l ,  non du p e t i t  
nombre, mais du P u b lic ;
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Iphigenia in  Tauris (E u rip id es)), while summarizing the r e s t . Later
sch o la rs  con tinued  Brumoy*s work, and Le T héâtre  des Grecs was 
subsequently  expanded u n t i l  a complete v ersio n  o f  Aeschylus, Sophocles, 
and E urip ides was o ffe re d . Although p r im a r ily  concerned with the  Greeks, 
Brumoy*s work i s  of great re levance to  Senecan s tu d ie s ,  f o r  th e  J e s u i t  
fa th er  in c lu d es  an a n a ly s is  o f  each o f the  Latin p la y s  which has a 
Greek counterpart alongside i t s  corresponding tragedy. In sim ila r  vein , 
Le Franc de Pompignan, in  the p re face  to  h is  t r a n s la t io n  o f Aeschylus' 
Agamemnon ( in  Tragedies d 'E schyle (1770), p . 203- 8) ,  a lso  makes some 
re fe ren ce  to  S eneca 's play on the  same theme. This tendency to  l in k  
together th e  Greek and  Roman dramas g iv es  us a- v a lu ab le  in s ig h t  in to  
th e  manner in  which the  e ig h teen th  cen tury  viewed S eneca 's  work.
Study o f  the  L a tin  language and l i t e r a t u r e  was an in te n se ly  
im portan t a sp ec t o f French edu ca tio n , and i t  i s  n o t su rp r is in g  to  f in d  
Seneca, as a prom inent Latin w r ite r ,  inc lu d ed  wiUiin the  school 
curricu lum . E ducational p ra c t ic e s  f o r  the  J e s u i t  co lle g e s  were l a i d  
down in  the  Ratio Studiorum ( I 586), which was l a t e r  in te rp r e te d  and 
brought up to date by the De Batione d iscendi e t  docendi^^) o f the  ^
J e s u i t  te a c h e r , père Joseph Jouvancy. This f i r s t  appeared towards th e  
end o f  the seven teen th  cen tu ry , and was p u b lish ed  in  P a r is  in  I 7I I .  
S eneca 's  dramas are  d iscu ssed  in  the s e c tio n  e n t i t l e d  Poetarum 
p raestan tio ru m  nomina, a e ta s , s t i l u s , and although Jouvancy b e lie v e s  
t h a t  the d ra m a tis t 'Artem t r a g i  cam ig n o râ t ' (p . I 23) , Seneca tragoedus 
appears on the sy llab u s fo r  the Rhetorica Schola, or sen ior  c la ss  o f  
th e  J e s u i t  c o lle g e . Pere Thomassin, a p r i e s t  o f  th e  O ratory , a lso  
argues in  h is  Méthode d 'é tu d ie r  e t  d 'e n se ig n e r  chrétiennem ent & 
so lidem ent l e s  l e t t r e s  humaines p a r  rap p o rt aux l e t t r e s  d iv in e s  e t  aux
(1 ) M agistris scholarum inferiorum s o c ie ta t is  Jesu de ratione d iscen d i
e t  docendi ex decreto congregationis gen era lis  XIV.
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Ecritures (1681-2) that Seneca's dramas are su ita b le  fo r  use in  schools, 
fo r  they ( I ,  1?8)
impriment p a r  to u t  1 'h o rre u r  que le s  hommes & le s  Dieux ont 
du crim e, l e s  n a tu re s  mesmes in s e n s ib le s  sem blent deven ir 
s e n s ib le s  pour l e  d e te s te r  & pour l e  condamner.
Charles R o llin , who became Rector of the U n iv e rs ity  o f P a r is  in  1694,
echoes h is  s c h o la s t ic  c o u n te rp a rts  in  d iscu ss in g  Senecan drama in  h is
De l a  Manière d 'enseigner e t  d 'étu d ier  le s  b e l le s  l e t t r e s ,  par raport
( s i c )  à 1 !e s p r i t  & au coeur (1726- 8) ,  and he ag rees  (w ith  some r e ­
s e rv a tio n s )  th a t  th e se  works should  be s tu d ie d  by h is  p u p ils  ( I ,  3I 8- 9 ) :
Je  voudro is qu 'on y jo ig n î t  quelques tra g e d ie s  de 
Seneque, ou du moins quelques e n d ro its  c h o is is  de ses 
tra g e d ie s ,
I n te r e s t  in  th e  c iv i l i z a t io n s  o f ancient Greece and Rome spread  
beyond the educational establishm ents in the eighteenth century, and 
works such as abbé de M ably's O bservations sur le s  Romains (1751)» &ud 
h i s  e a r l i e r  P a ra l lè le  des Romains e t  des F ranço is  p a r  ra p p o rt au 
gouvernement (1740), o ffe re d  a view o f th e  an c ie n t world to  the  c u l t iv a te d  
reading  p u b lic . Throughout t h i s  p e rio d  th e re  was a p re v a le n t d e s ire  to  
c la s s i f y  and d issem inate  in fo rm ation  on a wide s c a le , and numerous 
ambitious p ro je c ts  were undertaken . This r e s u l te d  in  a s e r ie s  o f 
d i c t i o n a r i e s , b i b l i o g r a p h i e s ,  and l i t e r a r y  compendia, which aimed 
to prov ide  ex ten siv e  in form ation  in  a r e a d ily  d ig e s t ib le  foim . The 
range and degree o f d e t a i l  in  th ese  c o l le c t io n s  v a r ie s ,  o f  course, 
enormously. Of those  d ea lin g  w ith  l i t e r a t u r e ,  the H is to ire  u n iv e rse lle  
des th éâ tres  de tou tes le s  nations (see  above) in v estig a te s  the ancient 
theatre in  depth, w hile the P e t i t e  B ib lio thèque  des th é â tr e s  ( I 783- 9) i s  
p r im a rily  concerned w ith  French drama. Even so , Seneca i s  b r ie f ly  
d iscu ssed  in  th e  f i r s t  volume (E ssa is  h is to r iq u e s  su r  l 'o r i g i n e  e t
(1 ) W ithout doubt th e  most famous i s  the  Encyclopédie, ou D ic tio n n a ire  
raisonné des sc ien ces, des arts  e t  des m étiers compiled by Diderot and 
d'Alembert (1751-80).
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l e s  p rog rès de l ' a r t  dram atique en France (p 4 8 -5 4 )) , Tlie Nouvelle
B ib lio th èq u e  d 'un  homme de gout in  fo u r  volumes (1777), compiled by
Louis Chaudon, aimed to  o f f e r  a  u n iv e rsa l view o f  a n c ie n t and modem 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  b u t th e  w r i te r 's  enthusiasm  was l im ite d  by th e  amount o f  
space a v a ila b le . Senecan drama m e rits  l e s s  than  two pages ( I ,  116-7), 
and th e  rea d e r  i s  r e fe r r e d  to  père  Brumoy f o r  f u r th e r  in fo im a tio n .
The B ib lio th èq u e  u n iv e rs e l le  des dames (1785-97), on the o th e r  hand, 
ran to  I 56 volumes, and was aimed s p e c i f ic a l ly  a t  the  fem ale p o p u la tio n . 
I t  encompasses a  wide range o f  ed u ca tio n a l to p ic s ,  bo th  a r t i s t i c  and 
s c i e n t i f i c , a n d  a s e c tio n  o f th e  Troisièm e c la s s e  (Melanges ( i . e .  
B e l le s -L e t t r e s ) , tome XV) i s  devoted to - th e  Roman comic and t r a g ic  
p o e ts . Here we f in d  a  biography o f Seneca, to g e th e r  w ith  summaries, 
c r i t i c a l  o p in io n s, and t r a n s la t io n s  o f b r i e f  e x tr a c ts  o f  th e  dramas 
(p . 271- 361) ,  which prov ide an o u t l in e  o f the  n a tu re  o f h i s  work f o r  
women unable to  read  him in  th e  o r ig in a l .
The French th e a t r e  proved a p o p u la r s u b je c t f o r  h i s t o r i c a l  a n a ly s is  
and c l a s s i f i c a t io n ,  and com pilations such as  M aupoint's B ib lio th èq u e  
des th é â tr e s  (1733), Mouhy's T a b le tte s  dram atiques (1752-3), de Leris*  
D ic tio n n a ire  p o r ta t i f  des th e a tr e s  (1754), th e  anonymous B ib lio th èq u e  
du th e a tr e  f ra n ç o is  ( I 768) ,  and B a b a u lt 's  Annales dram atiques (1808-12) 
o f f e r  la rg e ly  b ib lio g ra p h ic a l  m a te r ia l .  More d e ta ile d  h i s to r i e s  appear 
in  th e  f r è r e s  P a r f a i c t 's  H is to ire  du th e a tr e  f ra n ç o is  (1745-9) and 
Mouhy's Abrégé de 1 'h i s to i r e  du th e a tr e  f ra n ç o is  ( I 78O). From here 
we can d e riv e  in v a lu ab le  in fo rm ation  on e ig h te en th -c en tu ry  a d a p ta tio n s  
o f  Senecan dramas, a lthough  modem works o f a  comparable type u su a lly  
p re se n t th e  m a te r ia l more e f f i c i e n t ly .
D iverse m a te r ia l on the th e o r e t ic a l  a sp ec ts  o f  French tragedy
( 1) For f u r th e r  in fo rm ation  see Vivienne M ylne's ch ap te r ( 'T h e  
B ib lio th èq u e  u n iv e rs e lle  des dames (1785-97)') in  Woman and S ocie ty  in  
E ighteenth-C entury  France (ed. E. Jacobs and o th e rs , London 1979), P.
123- 36 .
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can be found, in  the many c r i t ic a l  works o f  the period. One rarely  
discovers any d eta iled  d iscussion  o f  Senecan drama here, although 
passing re fe ren ce s  o f f e r  often  u s e fu l  s id e l ig h t s .  This i s  t ru e  o f 
te x ts  such as abbé Batteux* Cours de b e l l e s - l e t t r e s ,  ou P rin c ip e s  de 
l a  l i t t é r a tu r e  (1753), Clément*s^^^ De l a  Tragédie, and M arm ontel's 
Eléments de l i t t é r a t u r e . L a  Harpe*s Lycée, ou Cours de l i t t é r a t u r e , • 
which had o r ig in a lly  been delivered  as a s e r ie s  o f  lec tu res  a t the 
.Lycée, p rov ides more s u b s ta n t ia l  h e lp  in  the  form o f  an eight-page  
Appendice s u r  l a  tra g é d ie  l a t i n e , which fo llo w s th e  c r i t i c ' s  d iscu ss io n  
o f  th e  Greek th e a tre  in  the opening volume ( I ,  499-586). L em erc ier 's
f
Cours a n a ly tiq u e  de l i t t é r a t u r e  g én éra le  (181?) a lso  began l i f e  as 
a s e r ie s  o f  le c tu r e s ,  but o f fe rs  le s s  d e ta i le d  in fo rm ation  on the 
Roman theare. The c r i t i c a l  prefaces which accompany a great number o f  
th e  traged ies o f th e  p e rio d  a re  a f u r th e r  source o f in fo rm atio n . These 
allow  us to  ev a lu a te  th e  d r a m a t is t 's  p e rso n a l conception o f h is  subject, 
and, in  th e  case o f  dramas based on Senecan themes, g ra n t a  v a lu ab le  
in s ig h t  in to  the  manner in  which w r i te r s  viewed th e  e f f o r t s  o f  t h e i r  
Roman p red ecesso r.
r'
This then i s  a survey o f the type o f materi-al which w i l l  enable 
us to  form a p ictu re o f  the degree o f  importance which was attached  
to  Seneca's theatre during the eighteenth century. Modem scholarship  
h a s ,o f  course, advanced considerably fu rth er towards a rea l understanding 
o f  the w r ite r 's  aims and o f  the context in  which h is  work was produced 
in  the intervening cen tu ries, and we are now in  a p o s it io n  to know 
th at the eighteenth century was hampered by a number o f  b a sic  mis­
apprehensions, which lim ited  th e ir  a b i l i ty  to  regard these Roman dramas
(1 ) He a lso  composed a tragedy on the Medea theme. For fu rth er d e ta ils  
see Medea chapter.
(2 ) See chapter I , p. 17, n . 2.
(3 )  This work i s  d iscussed more f u lly  in  the chapter on the Agamemnon.
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in  a balanced manner. N evertheless, i t  i s  only by e :g lor in g  the views 
which w riters o f the time m aintained , and th e  p re ju d ic e s  under which 
they  laboured , th a t  we can gain a t ru e  in s ig h t  in to  th e  atmosphere o f 
th e  p e rio d . To th i s  end, modem sch o la rsh ip  can only  serve  as a  p o in t 
o f  re fe ren ce , and as a means o f h ig h lig h tin g  th e  f req u e n t d e fic ien cy  
o f  understand ing  which Seneca su ffe re d  during  t h i s  tdjne.
( i i )  A uthorship o f the  T ragedies
The most fundam ental q u estio n  o f who i s  to  be c re d ite d  with 
th e  au th o rsh ip  o f the ten  L a tin  tra g e d ie s  we p o ssess  was answered with 
an a s to n ish in g  degree o f  -variation in  th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry . Today th e  
most commonly accepted view i s  that e ig h t traged ies are the work o f  the 
S to ic  p h ilo so p h er and tu to r  to  Nero, Lucius Annaeus Seneca, These a re  
the H ercules Furens, T roades, F hoen issae , Medea, Phaedra, O edipus, 
Agamemnon,and  T hyestes. The ex cessiv e ly  long H ercules O etaeus has 
been judged to  be o f  d o u b tfu l o r  only p a r t i a l  a .u th e n tic ity , and the  
O ctavia i s  d e f in i te ly  -the work o f a  post-Senecan d ra m a tis t . However, 
the s itu a tio n  was le s s  straightforw ard in  the eighteenth century, fo r  
t h i s  p e rio d  in h e r i te d  th e  remnants o f  an ag e -o ld  confusion surrounding 
th e  i d e n t i t i e s  o f  -the various members o f S eneca 's  fam ily , which le d  in  
tu rn  to  confusion over -the au th o rsh ip  o f the  p la y s .
Seneca h im se lf  made no re fe ren c e  to  h is  com position o f  tragedies  
in  th e  p h ilo so p h ic a l works, although th e  testimony o f Q u in til ia n  
( I n s t i t u t i o  O ra to iia  IX, 2, 8)^^^ d esig n a ted  him as the au-thor o f the  
Medea. In  f a i l i n g  -to s p e l l  o u t *L. Annaeus Seneca ph ilosophus* , 
however, Q u in t i l ia n 's  words d id  no th ing  to  p reven t a g re a t  d ea l o f
(1 ) ”u t  Medea apud Senecam: 'quas p e t i  t e r r a s  iu b es  ?*"
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confusion a r is in g  in  l a t e  a n t iq u i ty .  The i n i t i a l  source o f  th e  con- 
fu sion  seems to have been M artia l's  reference to 'two Senecas' when 
w r itin g  o f  the g re a t  men o f  Cor dub a  ( Epigrams I ,  61, ? ) .  M artia l 
c le a r ly  meant by t h i s  the  E ld er Seneca, o f te n  known as th e  rh e to r ic ia n ,  
and h is  so n ,the  p h ilo so p h er and a u th o r o f  th e  traged ies, b u t l a t e r  
read e rs  threw a wholly in c o r re c t  in te r p r e ta t io n  upon th ese  words. By 
the  f i f t h  century  A. D. the  E ld e r Seneca had la rg e ly  f a l l e n  from view,
.and h is  works were g e n e ra lly  a ssig n ed  to  th e  p h ilo so p h er. This, 
u n fo rtu n a te ly , l e f t  one o f M a r t ia l 's  two Senecas to be accounted fo r .
Since th e re  were two d i s t i n c t  bodies o f w r itin g  e x ta n t, th e  p h ilo so p h ic a l 
prose and the verse traged ies, i t  did not seem unreasonable to assume 
t h a t  th e  second Seneca was responsib le p u re ly  f o r  the  dram atic works.
This com pletely erroneous view i s  given expression  in  a  poem o f 
S idonius A p o llin a ris , a f i f th - c e n tu ry  bishop o f  th e  Auvergne, who l ik e  
M a rtia l w rite s  in  p ra is e  o f the  sons o f Corduba ( Carmen IX, 2^0 f f . ) :
Non quod Corduba p raepo tens alumnis 
facundum c i e t ,  h ic  p u te s  legendum,
quorum unus c o l i t  hispidum  P la to n a  . ( i . e .  th e  p h ilo so p h er)
incassumque suum monet Neronem,
orchestram q u a tit  a lte r  E urip id is, ( i . e .  the tragedian)
pictum  fae c ib u s  Aeschylon secu tu s  ^
a u t p la u s t r i s  solituiri sonare The sp in , . . .
The churchman's in a c c u ra te  d iv is io n  o f th e  two Senecas ex e rted  an
unw arranted in flu e n c e  on l a t e r  d isc u s s io n s , and prov ided  th e  most
a u th o r i ta t iv e  s ta tem en t o f  a myth which was to  p e r s i s t  f o r  more than
,1300 y e a rs . I t  was given w eight by being c i te d  w ith  o th e r  ambiguous
re fe re n c e s  in  the  Testim onia veterum . . .  de L. Annaeo Seneca in  many
e a r ly  ed itio n s o f th e  tra g e d ie s , and i s  quoted as l a t e  as I 8I I  in  th e
a r t i c l e  Seneque Lucius Annoeus Novatus o f th e  Annales dram atiques
( v i n ,  2 9 9 ) .
Many o f the e a r ly  hum anists accep ted  th i s  d iv is io n  o f  the  m o ra l. 
and t r a g ic  Seneca, although P e tra rc h  a t t r ib u te d  th e  traged ies to  th e
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( 1) ( 2) p h ilo so p h er; '  A number o f s ix te e n th -c e n tu ry  sch o la rs  such a s  C r in i tu s ' '
f 3)and Del were a lso  su b sta n tia lly  correct in  th e ir  a ttr ib u tio n  o f
the  p la y s , although th e re  was no consensus o f  op in ion  a t  t h i s  p o in t .
In  the  l a t t e r  years o f th e  s ix te e n th  cen tu ry  and th e  e a r ly  part o f the
seven teen th , L ip s iu s , K einsius, and Famaby a l l  p o s tu la te d  m u ltip le
au th o rsh ip  o f the  corpus, while s t i l l  m ain ta in ing  to  some degree th e
n o tio n  o f a Seneca t r a g i eus. L ip s iu s , in  h i s  Animadversiones in
-Tregoedias quae L. Annaeo Senecae tr ib u u n tu r  ( Decern Tragoediae ( I 589) ) ,
puts forward the id io sy n cra tic  viewpoint th a t the Phoenissae i s  the
most p e r fe c t  o f  th e  ten  p la y s . This he a s s ig n s  to an unknown w r i te r ,
p o ss ib ly  of the Augustan p e rio d . He a t t r i b u t e s  the  Medea alone to  the
p h ilo so p h er, and the  bulk  o f the  o th e rs  to  a Seneca l iv in g  a t  the time
of T rajan  o r  l a t e r .  The O ctavia he d ism issed  a s  th e  work o f  a c h ild .
T iese views d if fe re d  in  many re sp e c ts  from those  o f  D aniel K einsiu s.
In  h is  In  L. & M. Annaei Senecae ac reliquorum  quae e x ta n t Tragoedias
anim adversiones e t  no tae  (1611 e d itio n  o f  the  tra g e d ie s )  K einsius
a t t r i b u t e s  the Thx)ades, Phaedra^ and Medea, the f i n e s t  o f  the dramas,
to the philosopher, and the Hercules Furens, Thyestes, Oedipus, and
Agamemnon to  a 'Marcus Annaeus Seneca*, c a l le d  the t r a g i eu s . He c la sse d
th e  P hoen issae , Octavig, and H ercules O etaeus as  the w eakest o f  th e  p lay s
and the work o f  v a rio u s  id le  d ec la im ers. Fam aby agreed  s u b s ta n t ia l ly
w ith  K einsiu s, excep t th a t  he assigned  th e  Oedipus to  Lucius Annaeus
the p h ilo so p h er, in s te a d  o f  to  'Marcus Annaeus', and the  Phoenissae to
- (M
'Marcus Annaeus', in s te a d  o f  an anonymous w r i t e r . '  ^
( 1 ) See th e  a r t i c l e s  o f  P. J .  Toynbee ('"Seneca m orale"*in I I  G iom ale 
s to r ic o  d e l la  l e t t e r a tu r a  I t a l i a n a  25 (1980)# 334) and Guido M a r te l lc t t i
( 'La Q uestione dei due Seneca da P e tra rc a  a  Benvenuto * in  I t a l i a  m edioevale 
e um anistica  I 5 (1972) , 149-69).
(2 ) In  De P o e tis  L a tin is  ( I 5O5 ).
( 3) In  Syntagma Tragoediae L atinae (1593/4). Published  in  P a r is  in  160? 
and I 6I 9 .
(4 ) See th e  p re face  to  h i s  e d itio n  o f  th e  tra g e d ie s .
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As has been s ta te d  e a r l i e r ,  g re a t  r e l ia n c e  was p laced  on th e  
sc h o la rsh ip  o f L ip s iu s , H einsiu s, Fam aby, and t h e i r  contem poraries in  
th e  e ig h teen th  cen tury , and ju s t  as these sch o la rs  had reached no firm  
agreement on the au th o rsh ip  o f th e  ten  Roman dramas, so French c r i t i c s ,  
au th o rs , and l i t e r a r y  h is to r ia n s  m ain tained  o f te n  d i f f e r in g  op in ions 
throughout th e  l a t e r  p e r io d .
The se p a ra tio n  o f the  p h ilo so p h e r from th e  trag ed ian  s t i l l  p e r­
s i s te d  to -a c e r ta in  e x te n t,  and was the view m ain tained  by th e  J e s u i t  
te a c h e rs . Pere Jouvancy, in  h is  De Ratione d iscen d i e t  docendi, 
d iscu sse s  the p h ilo so p h er and the  tra g ed ian  in  two sep a ra te  a re a s , 
and w hile L. Annaeus Seneca i s  'P h ilosophus \"ulgo d ic tu s , p a t r i a  
Cordubeiisis' ( Auctores optim i lin g u ae  l a t in a e  (p . 36) ) ,  th e  w r i te r  o f  
th e  t ra g e d ie s  i s  assumed to  be h is  son, 'p a t r i a  Cordubensis, L ucii 
Annaei Senecae H iilo so p h i, u t  m u ltis  p la c e t ,  f i l i u s '  (Poetarum p rae ­
stan tio rum  nomina, a e ta s , s t i l u s  (p . 12 3 )). The same view was adopted 
by V o lta ire , although i t  may have been no more than a  co incidence th a t  
he was a  p u p il  o f  the  J e s u i t s .  Iffhen, in  th e  Commentaires s u r  C o rn e il le » 
he has cause to  mention the  Medea o f  Seneca in  connection w ith  th a t  o f  
C o rn e ille , he d e s ig n a te s  the  Roman d ra m a tis t a s  Seneque le  trag iq u e  
( I I ,  20, and e lsew here). Whei% on th e  o th e r  hand, he r e f e r s  to  th e  
De d e m e n tia  in  connection w ith Cinna ( I I ,  IO9 ) , he c a l l s  th e  au th o r 
Seneoue le  ph ilo sophe . In  s im ila r  vein th e  baron d 'Holbach d iv id es  
the  p h ilo so p h ic a l works from th e  dramas, a lthough  n o tin g  a s im i la r i ty  
o f  thought in  one a re a  ( Système de l a  n a tu r e . I ,  288);
B ifin  v o ic i un passage t r è s  d é c is i f  de ce ph ilosophe, 
i l  m érite  b ien  l 'a t t e n t i o n  du le c te u r .  . . .  ( De Ben. V II,1) 
Seneque le  Tragique s 'e x p liq u e  de l a  même façon que le  
ph ilo so p h e . . . .  ( Troades 397)
D iderot a lso  f e l t  th a t  th e  tra g e d ie s  which we p ossess  a re  n o t th e  work
o f  the p h ilo so p h e r. This conv ic tion  was no doubt s tren g th en ed  by h is
adm ira tion  f o r  S eneca 's prose w r itin g s  and h is  d is l ik e  o f th e  dramas.
He s ta t e s  in  h i s  E ssai su r  Seneque (A .-T. I l l ,  194);
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Les tra g é d ie s  p u b lié e s  sous l e  nom du poëte  sénèque, 
sont un r e c u e i l  de p roductions de d i f f é r e n ts  a u te u rs ; e t -  
i l  n 'y  a  p o in t d 'a u to r i t é  qui nous perm ette  de l e s  a t t r ib u e r  
a  sénèque.
Here he suggests  m u ltip le  au th o rsh ip , b u t in  h i s  Plan d 'une u n iv e rs i té  
pour le  gouvernement de Russie (A .-T . I I I ,  484) he censures ' l e  dur, 
sec e t  b o u rso u flé  Seneque l e  tra g iq u e * , u n it in g  the  p lays under th e  
au th o rsh ip  o f the m yth ical ' t r a g i c  S eneca '.
There were many who in c lin e d  towards th e  view o f m u ltip le  au th o r­
sh ip . Ansquer de Ponçol, f o r  example, chose th e  p o s it io n  o f  Fam aby, 
and in  h is  Analyse des t r a i t é s  des b ie n f a i ts  e t  de l a  clémence de 
sénèque n o te s  th a t  (p. 77, n . 1 )
De to u te s  l e s  T ragédies l a t in e s  que nous avons sous l e  nom 
de sénèque, l e s  C ritiq u es  ne l u i  en a t t r ib u e n t  que q u a tre : 
Kédée, Oedipe, La Troade & H ip p o lite .
This seems to  be a  w ell a cc re d ite d  v iew poin t, f o r  La Harpe s ta te s
(Lycée, I ,  500):
Les cr it iq u es  l e s  p lus versés dans l'é tu d e  de l 'a n t iq u ité  
c ro ie n t  q u 'Oedipe, H y p o lite , Médée e t  l e s  Troyennes so n t 
de Seneque l e  ph ilosophe, qu 'on a voulu mal a  propos d is ­
t in g u e r  du tragique; e t  beaucoup de témoignages anciens qui 
a t t r ib u e n t  au même a u te u r  l e  t a l e n t  de l a  poésie a in s i que 
c e lu i  de l a  p rose , confirm ent c e t te  op in ion . On c r o i t  que 
l e s  s ix  a u tre s  son t de d iv e rs  a u te u rs  q u i, dans l a  s u i te ,  
f i r e n t  p a s se r  leu rs  t ra g é d ie s  sous un nom a c c ré d ité , . . .
Although he i s  r ig h t to  r e je c t  th e  no tion  o f  a se p a ra te  tra g e d ia n , he
assumes, n e v e r th e le s s , th a t  th e  m a jo rity  o f  th e  dramas were w ritte n  by
a hand other than th a t  o f th e  p h ilo so p h er. In the  p re face  to  h is
t r a n s la t io n  o f  th e  Medea M orally w r ite s  th a t  some sch o la rs  regard
th i s  p lay  a s  the  only genuine drama o f  th e  p h ilo so p h er (p . 104),^^^
His p e rso n a l opinion i s  n o t s ta te d ,  although he does d e sc rib e  Seneca
as a  Philosophe-Poet e .
père Brumoy d iscussed  Senecan tragedy a t some length  in  h is  Théâtre
(1) This had been the  view o f  L ip s iu s .
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des G recs, b u t he made i t  c lea r  t h a t  he considered  th i s  a  seco n d -ra te
product, u se fu l only as a po in t o f  compaiison with i t s  Greek predecessors.
Thus i t  i s  n o t surprising th a t  he i s  la rg e ly  unconcerned to  make a
judgement on the id e n tity  o f t h e i r  au th o r, although he does pause to
co n sid e r t h i s  m a tte r. He accep ts  th a t  th e re  were two Senecas who
flo u r ish e d  a t  the same tim e under Nero, b u t he i s  unsure o f  t h e i r
r e la t io n s h ip  ( I ;  99) ;
-chose qui ne s c a u ro it  ê t r e  b ien  é c l a i r c i e .  I l  e s t  c e r ta in  
q u 'i l s  é to ie n t  du moins a l l i é s  p a r  le  c a ra c tè re  d 'e s p r i t .
as w ell as to  whom th e  tra g e d ie s  should be a t t r ib u te d  ( ib id )  ;
I I  e s t  a u ss i peu n é c e s sa ire , & encore p lus d i f f i c i l e ,  
d 'é c la ir c ir  auquel cbs deux Seneques on d o it a ttr ib u er  l e s
T ragedies, & s i  p lu s ie u rs  des d ix  ne s o n t  p o in t de quelqu' 
a u tre  main, ^
In the  Nouvelle B ib lio thèque  d 'un  homme de gout  ( I ,  I I 6) th e  same un­
c e r ta in ty  i s  expressed :
Nous avons des T ragedies sous l e  nom de ce P h ilosophe, 
l e s  Auteurs de ces P ieces, quels q u ' i l s  so ien t, montrent, 
en beaucoup d 'e n d ro i ts ,  des sentimens f o r t  beaux, . . .
Some w r i te r s ,  w hether by p e rsp ic u ity  o r  lu ck , d id  come c lo se  to
a correct a ttr ib u tio n  o f  the tra g ed ies. The author o f the sectio n
devoted to  Senecan drama in  th e  B ib lio th èq u e  u n iv e r s e l le  des dames
decides t h a t  the m ajority of th e  plays belong to th e  philosopher
(M elanges, tome XV, p . 271-2):
Sans p ré ten d re  f ix e r  ces p o in ts  d 'e ru d i t io n ,  & e n t r e r  dans 
de m inutieuses d iscu ssion s avec le s  S ca lig er  & l e s  H einsius,
pour a t t r i b u e r  ta n tô t  une Tragédie à  Seneque le  Ph ilosophe, 
t a n tô t  une a u tre  à  son f i l s ,  à son f r e r e ,  ou a  son neveu, 
nous croyons avec le s  C ritiq u es  l e s  p lu s  é c la i r e s ,  qu 'on ne 
d o i t  r e je te r  du Théâtre de Seneque, que 1 'O ctav ie , 1 'Hercule 
fu r ie u x  & l a  Thêbalde, & que le s  se p t a u tre s  T ragédies 
ap p a rtien n en t au Gouverneur de Néron,
However, he i s  wrong in  r e je c t in g  th e  H ercules Furens and th e  P hoen issae .
The percen tage o f  w r ite rs  whose views on t h i s  su b je c t were
e n t i r e ly  c o r re c t  i s  im possib le to  compute. In  h is  N otices s u r  le s
oeuvres de th e a tre  d'Argenson s ta te s  i t  as a  w idely h e ld  b e l i e f  th a t
' l 'o n  croyt Senecque le  philosophe au theu r de ces tra g ed ies*  ( I ,  97 ) ,
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b u t Coupé showed th at no firm agreement had been reached by h is  time 
(1795) by g iv ing f u l l  consideration to  the opposing views o f  various 
s c h o l a r s . His ovm opinion was th a t  Seneca th e  p h ilo so p h er composed 
a l l  the dramas except the O ctavia, although he was in correct in  assuming 
th a t  the S to ic  concealed h is  au th o rsh ip  o f th e  p lay s  and p u b lish ed  
them under the name o f  h is  b ro th e r , who thus came to  be knoivn as  Seneque 
l e  tra g iq u e . Coupé had a lso  p layed  a s ig n i f ic a n t  ro le  in  th e  p roduction  
o f  th e  H is to ire  u n iv e r s e l le , and h e re  th e  a t t r ib u t io n  o f  th e  tra g e d ie s  
i s  t o t a l l y  accu ra te . Indeed the H is to ire  a n t ic ip a te s  modern sc h o la r­
sh ip  by c a s tin g  doubt on the  Senecan a u th o rsh ip  o f th e  H ercules O etaeus. 
The cr iter io n  fo r  assign ing the m ajority o f  the other p lays to the 
p h ilo so p h er i s  the  s im i la r i ty  o f id e a  and s ty le  in  th e  p ro se  and 
dramatic woiks (VI, 238);
Le fond des id ées  & des images e s t  absolument du même gén ie ,
& p a r - to u t  on re tro u v e  le  Philosophe dans l e  t r a g iq u e , excepte 
dans O ctavie & dans H ercule su r  l e  mont C eta . Quant à  c e t te  
derniere où i l  parait lui-même sur l a  Scène, i l  e s t  certain  
q u 'e l l e  n 'e s t  pas de l u i ;  mais d 'a p rè s  le s  a u to r i té s  que nous 
venons de c i t e r ,  & s u r - to u t  d 'a p rè s  l e  s ty le  qu i nous semble 
l a  p lus déterm inante  de to u te s  l e s  r a i s o n s , , i l  n 'e s t  guères 
p o ss ib le  q u ' i l  ne s o i t  pas l 'A u te u r  des a u tre s .
The P e t i t e  B ib lio thèque des th é â t r e s , whose m a te r ia l on Seneca 
seems to  be based to  a c e r ta in  e x te n t on the H is to ire  u n iv e r s e l le , 
g iv es  almost th e  same a n a ly s is , although the w r i te r  seems to  b e lieve  
th a t  a 't r a g i c  Seneca' did e x is t  ( I ,  48-9):
On n 'a  pas encore pu decider, d'après des preuves sans
ré p liq u e , le q u e l des deux Seneque, ou c e lu i qui m érita  
l 'é p i t h e t e  de P h ilosophe, ou c e lu i qui o b tin t  l e  surnom de 
T ragique, e s t  le  v é r i ta b le  e t  l 'u n iq u e  Auteur des m e illeu re s  
T ragédies qui nous so ien t re s té e s  des Romains,
L 'opin ion  le  ( s ic )  p lu s  généralem ent re ç u e , e s t  d 'a t t r i b u e r  
au prem ier Seneque le s  d ix  Tragédies qu i on t pour t i t r e :  
H ippo ly te , Médée, Les Troyennes, T hyeste , Hercule F urieux , 
Oedipe, Agamemnon, La Thebaide, Hercule sur l e  mont Oèta e t  
O c tav ie . Cependant, l 'avant-dem iere de ces P ie c e s , où i l
(1 ) See T héâtre de Senègue, I ,  6 f f . .
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p a r o î t  lui-même en scene, semble ne pas d ev o ir  e t r e  de l u i .  
Mais on re tro u v e  dans l e s  a u tre s  l a  même morale q u 'i l  a  r é ­
pandue dans tous ses  é c r i t s ;  ce qui d o i t  p e rsu ad er q u ' i l  e s t  
l 'u n iq u e  Auteur de ces P ie c e s .
The g en era l f a i lu r e  to  reach  conclusive  agreement on th e  q u estion  
o f th e  a t t r ib u t io n  o f the  tra g e d ie s  deno tes  a c e r ta in  d e f ic ie n c y  in  
th e  f i e l d  o f Senecan sc h o la rsh ip  in  th e  eighteenth , cen tu ry , although i t  
d id  perm it w r i te r s  to  m ain tain  in d iv id u a l i s t i c  op in ions and to  co lo u r 
t h e i r  views w ith p e rso n a l p re ju d ic e s  o r  p r e d i le c t io n s .  The f a c t  th a t  
i n f lu e n t i a l  f ig u re s  such as V o lta ire  and  D idero t sep a ra ted  th e  p h ilo ­
so p h ica l from th e  t r a g ic  works, and considered  Seneque le  t ra g iq u e  to 
be a f a r  i n f e r io r  w r i te r  to  l e  ph ilosophe could n o t b u t in flu en c e  the 
rep u te  in  which th e  dramas were h e ld  a t  t h i s  tim e, f o r  i t  im p l ic i t ly  
removed the  au ra  o f  r e s p e c ta b i l i ty  which they  gained  from t h e i r  
a s so c ia tio n  w ith  th e  g re a t  S to ic  th in k e r . Ey re a ss ig n in g  them to  the  
p h ilo so p h er Coupé sought in  some measure to  re d re s s  th e  b a lan ce .
( i i i )  Performance o f the  T ragedies
C entral to  any d isc u ss io n  o f Senecan drama, and p a r t ic u la r ly  to
an in v e s t ig a t io n  o f i t s  in flu en c e  on l a t e r  European tragedy , i s  th e
q u es tio n  o f th e  mode o f re p re s e n ta tio n  and th e  type o f audience, i f  any,
f o r  which th ese  p la y s  were in ten d ed . The t i t l e  o f  'dram a' i s  norm ally
( l  )a p p lie d  to  a dynamic p roduction  in v o lv in g  a c t io n ' '  and the  p o r tra y a l  
o f  c h a ra c te r  by a c to r s .  T rag ic  drama, in  th e  A r is to te l ia n  canon, 
l im i t s  th i s  a c tio n  to  th a t  which i s  h e ro ic  and the  c h a ra c te rs  to  those 
o f  noble s ta t io n .  I t  i s  th e re fo re  fo rg iv a b le  to  assume th a t  Senecan 
drama f a l l s  w ith in  c e r ta in  p re sc r ib e d  l im i t s .  However, th e  most 
a u th o r i ta t iv e  o f  th e  modem s c h o la rs '  ^ have argued  co n c lu s iv e ly  th a t
(1 ) In  Greek To époLjxoc i s  a deed, a c t ,  o r  a c tio n  rep re sen ted  on th e  s ta g e .
( 2) O tto Z w ie r le in 's  D ie 'H ezitationsdram en Senecas (Meisenheim am Gian I 966) /
contd . o v e r le a f
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although Seneca observes the e x te rn a l demands o f  tragedy^^^ he uses
th e  form n o t to  c re a te  a d ram atic sp e c ta c le  to  be viewed on a t h e a t r ic a l
s ta g e , b u t r a th e r  to  p rov ide  a p u re ly  p o e tic  and a u d ito ry  sen sa tio n
(ak in  to  th a t  a ffo rd ed  by ep ic  po e try ), ach iev ing  i t s  e f f e c t  from i t s
r e c i ta t io n  befo re  a  group o f l i s t e n e r s  by one o r  p o ss ib ly  more r e c i t e r e .
In te rn a l  evidence from th e  p lay s  shows th a t  Seneca had no in t e r e s t
in  d e ta i l s  o f  s tag e  b u s in ess  o r  any o f th e  o th e r  fe a tu re s  which make
up a  tragedy  in tended  f o r  perform ance. That he has no p a r t ic u la r
s ta g e  in  mind i s  dem onstrated by h is  lack  o f a t te n t io n  to  d e fin in g
p la c e . The scene o fte n  s h i f t s  w ith in  in d iv id u a l p lay s  w ith o u t n o tic e
being  taken o f such a s h i f t .  C o n trad ic tio n s  can be found in  th e  p lac in g
o f o b je c ts  and geograph ical phenomena and in  th e  movements o f  c h a ra c te rs .
This e l a s t i c i t y  in  th e  use of p la ce  i s  matched by a d is to r t io n  o f r e a l
tim e, which i s  p o ss ib le  only in  a n a r ra t iv e  form, n o t in  a  v is u a l
sp e c ta c le . Scenes which co n ta in  a c tio n  a re  o f te n  n o tic e a b ly  compressed,
( 2 )w hile the p u re ly  n a r r a t iv e ' '  i s  expanded a t  th e  expense o f  t h i s  a c tio n .
This g iv es  the  tra g e d ie s  t h e i r  p e c u lia r ly  s t a t i c  and undram atic f e e l .
The c h a ra c te rs , too, seem in ta n g ib le .  Often we do n o t know w hether they 
a re  thought to  be p re se n t o r  n o t, f o r  t h e i r  e x i t s  a re  n o t marked. As he 
has no s tag e , Seneca has no r e a l  need to  heed te c h n ic a l d e ta i l s  o f th i s  
n a tu re .  His c h a ra c te rs  only become im portan t when they speak, and
contd. from p . 45 /  g iv es  th e  f u l l e s t  d iscu ss io n , b u t see a lso  Gaston 
B o is s ie r 's  much e a r l i e r  Les Tragedies de Seneque o n t- e l le s  é té  rep résen tées ' ? 
(P a r is  1861), and ¥ . B e a re 's  'P lay s  f o r  Performance and P lays f o r  R e c ita tio n : 
A Roman Contrast* (Hermathena 6j  (1945), 8-19) and The Roman Stage (London 
1958)» Arguments have a lso  been p u t forw ard f o r  th e  s u i t a b i l i t y  o f  the 
dramas f o r  perform ance, but th ese  p rovide a f a r  in f e r io r  exp lan a tio n  o f 
th e  m a te r ia l a t  hand. See, f o r  example, Leon Herrmann's Le Théâtre de 
sénèque (P a r is  1924), ch. I I ,  'La R eprésen ta tion  des t r a g é d ie s ' ,  p . 153”
232.
(1 ) Such as th e  f iv e  a c t  d iv is io n , th e  ru le  o f  th e  th re e  a c to rs  e t c . .
(2 )  See, f o r  in s ta n c e , H ercules Furens 658- 827, Agamemnon 421-578,
Oedipus 538- 658.
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h e re , to o , th e re  a re  i l l o g i c a l i t i e s ,  f o r  they o fte n  u t t e r  long  monologues
app aren tly  unheard by t h e i r  in te r lo c u to r s .  The v io len ce  w ith in  the
p la y s  i s  a lso  o f a  type n o t re a d ily  adapted f o r  th e  s ta g e , f o r  examination
shows th a t  t h i s  h o r r i f i c  elem ent i s  u su a lly  o f a d e s c r ip tiv e  r a th e r
than a v isu a l n a tu re .
In s p i te  o f th i s  in te r n a l  evidence, i t  was long  assumed th a t  S eneca 's
dramas had e i th e r  been perform ed in  a n t iq u i ty  o r  were in ten d ed  f o r
perform ance. Thus, during  th e  R enaissance, some o f th e  tra g e d ie s
( 2 )were a c tu a l ly  s taged , and t h e i r  im ita tio n  by s ix te e n th -c e n tu ry  French
d ram a tis ts  ex p la in s  th e  p a r t ic u la r ly  l y r i c a l  and un dram atic  c h a ra c te r  o f
Renaissance tragedy  in  France. A fte r  th e  Renaissance, Senecan drama
ceased alm ost com pletely to  be a c te d . A th re e -a c t  v ersio n  o f  the Troades
(3)was produced in  England a t  the  Merchant Taylors* school in  I 763, b u t
th e re  i s  no evidence f o r  a performance o f Seneca in  France during  th i s
p e rio d . In th e  Remarques accompanying h is  t r a n s la t io n  o f the  Medea
M orelly makes th e  in tr ig u in g  s ta tem en t th a t  (p . 210)
Nous avons su r  l 'u n  des p lu s  b r i l l a n s  & des p lu s  r ic h e s
T héâtres  de P a r is  le s  deux Scènes du quatrièm e Acte de 
sénéque & le  cinquième Acte en e n t ie r ,  t r è s -b ie n  exécu tés 
en pantomime ;
b u t i t  seems l ik e ly  th a t  t h i s  r e f e r s  to a b a l l e t  adapted from the Medea 
r a th e r  than  a d i r e c t  ren d erin g  o f the  L a tin  p la y .
(1) However, Charlton (The Senecan T rad itio n  in  Renaissance Tragedy) 
w rite s  th a t  the  e a r l i e s t  hum anists saw the  Roman dramas as c lo se t-p la y s  
f o r  read ing  on ly  (p . XXIV, n . 1 ) .
(2 ) Phaedra was perfoim ed in  Rome as e a r ly  as 1471, aid s e v e ra l tim es 
subsequen tly . In England Seneca was perform ed fre q u e n tly  a t  Cambridge 
U n iv e rs ity  from the  m iddle o f the  s ix te e n th  cen tu ry , and a t  Oxford 
towards th e  end o f the cen tu ry . In Germany the  Thyestes was ac ted  in  
th e  school o f Melanchthon, The evidence f o r  a  perforraance o f Seneca in  
France i s  l e s s  c le a r .  We know th a t  L atin  t r a n s la t io n s  o f Greek tra g e d ie s  
were produced in  the school of Buchanan a t  Bordeaux, and i t  seems l ik e ly  
th a t  perform ances of Seneca a lso  took p la ce .
(3 ) The te x t  f o r  t h i s  production  i s  p reserv ed  in  the  B r i t i s h  L ib ra ry .
(4 ) Probably the  Médée e t  Jason o r  th e  Me'dée o f  Jean-G eorgesN overre, a 
b a l l e t  and a b a l l e t  tragi-pantom im e perform ed a t  th e  Académie ro y a le  de 
musique in  1776, and I 706 and I 78O re sp e c tiv e ly .
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In  e ig h tee n th -c en tu ry  France th e  f a c t  th a t  Seneca wrote f o r  the
s tag e  was n ev er q u estioned , although c r i t i c s  d id  begin  to  be w orried
by un dram atic elem ents in  h is  work. I t  was thought th a t  h is  dramas
were in tended  f o r  perform ance in  th e  g re a t  th e a t r e s  o f Rome, such as
the  stone co n stru c tio n  b u i l t  by Pompey in  55 b . C .. The t r a g ic  a c to r 's
( 1 )customary a t t i r e  of mask and h ig h -so led  bo o ts  ( c o th u rn i) '  '  was f a m il ia r
to  w r i te r s ,  and abbé B atteux  i s  one among many to  g ive a  d e sc r ip tio n  of
(2 )the  n a tu re  of th e  Roman t h e a t r e . '   ^ He t e l l s  us th a t  ( Cours de b e l le s -  
l e t t r e s , I I ,  235)
Tous le s  a c te u rs  jo u o ie n t masquez. Leurs masques é to ie n t  
une t é t e  e n t ie r s ,  comme un casque, ayan t un v isage  p e in t ,  des 
cheveux, des co u leu rs , & une grande .bouche, d isposée te llem en t 
q u 'e l l e  g r o s s is s o i t  beaucoup l a  vo ix , -
(p, 237) La chaussure de l a  tra g é d ie  é t o i t  l e  co thurne, 
chaussure hau te  qui r e le v o i t  l a  t a i l l e  des a c te u rs , & le s  
f a i s o i t  approcher de 1 'h é ro ïq u e .
The erroneous view th a t  one a c to r  r e c i te d  o r  sang th e  words of th e  tragedy
w hile an o th e r accompanied him w ith th e  a p p ro p ria te  g e s tu re s , which seems
to  d a te  back to  the  Middle Ages,^^^ s t i l l  p e r s is te d  in  some q u a r te rs  in
the  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry . M ercier w r ite s  in  h is  Du Théâtre (p . 381-2,
n . ( b ) ) :
On e s t  fondé à c ro ire  que le s  anciens p a r lo ie n t  en v e rs  su r 
l a  scene, parce  que l 'a c t e u r ,  armé d 'une espece de p o r te -  
vo ix , & ob ligé  de se f a i r e  en tendre f o r t  lo in ,  s 'é t a y o i t  de 
l a  cadence du v e rs , . . .  Mais nous f a u d r a - t - i l  r e s s u s c i te r  
a u ss i le s  instrum ens qu i so u te n a ie n t l a  vo ix , & verrons-nous 
un a c te u r  caché déclam er hautem ent, ta n d is  que l 'a u t r e  f e r a  
des g e s te s  ?
(1 ) These b o o ts  had high wooden b locks l ik e  s t i l t s  f o r  so le s .
(2 ) See a lso  th e  D iscours su r  le s  th é â tr e s  des Romains, p r in te d  in  Le 
T héâtre de Monsieur de La Fosse (Amsterdam 1745); the  Encyclopédie, 
a r t i c l e s  T héâtre  and Geste ; the  H is to ire  u n iv e r s e l le , V, 76-113; and ■ 
Coupé, Le Théâtre de sénèque, I ,  45-7.
( 3 ) According to  the  a r t i c l e  o f H. A. K elly ( 'T ragedy  aid  th e  Performance 
o f  Tragedy in  Late Roman A n tiq u ity ' in  T ra d itio  35 (1979)» 21-45), f t  
seems more l ik e ly  th a t  i t  was in  the  mime o r  b a l l e t  thiat the  dancer was 
accompanied by an a c to r  o r  chorus who sang o r  declaim ed th e  s to ry .
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Not s u rp r is in g ly  such a  sp e c ta c le  appeared g ro tesque and h ig h ly
a r t i f i c i a l  to  those who compared i t  with the French tra g ic  theatre,
and Marmontel emphasized th e  lu d ic ro u sn ess  o f  such a costume (Elements
de l it té r a tu r e  ( I I ,  19-20);^^^
Pour concevoir comment un usage ( i . e .  the mask) q u i nous 
p a r a î t  s i  choquant dans l e  genre nob le  e t  p a th é tiq u e , a pu 
jam ais s 'é t a b l i r  chez le s  anc ien s , i l  f a u t  supposer q u 'à  l a  
faveur de l'étend u e de leu rs th éâ tres , la  dissonance 
monstrueuse de ces t r a i t s  f ix e s  e t  inanim és avec une a c tio n  
v ive e t  une succession  rap id e  de sen tim en ts  souvent opposés 
échappait aux yeux des sp e c ta te u rs . On ne peu t pas d ire  l a  
même chose du d é fau t de proportion q u i r é s u l t a i t  de 
l 'exhaussem ent du cothurne; c a r  l e  lo in ta in ,  qu i rapproche 
le s  ex trém ités , ne rend que p lu s  frap p an te  l a  d iffo rm ité  de 
1 'ensem ble. I l  f a l l a i t  donc que l 'a c t e u r  f û t  enfermé dans 
une espèce de s ta tu e  c o lo s sa le , q u ' i l  f a i s a i t  mouvoir comme 
par resso r ts;  e t  dans c e tte  supposition , comment concevoir 
une ac tio n  l i b r e  e t  n a tu r e l le  ?
N ev erth e less , some h e ld  th a t  th e se  exaggerated  devices were needed to
gain  th e  atten tion  of the  audiences in  the  huge th e a t r e s .  The opinion
expressed  in  th e  P e t i t e  B ib lio thèque  des th e a tr e s  ( I ,  52) i s  th a t
H  f a l l o i t  frapper la  m ultitude: on agrandit l e s  personnages,
en le s  exhaussant su r des co thurnes ; on le u r  donna des p o r te -  
vo ix , on c o u v rit l e u r  v isag e  de masques ressem blans a  ceux 
q u 'i l s  re p re se n to ie n t. Tout c e la  é t o i t  devenu n é c e s sa ire  
pour p ro d u ire  quelque i l lu s io n  s u r  une N ation, composée de 
Citoyens qui ne f a i s o ie n t  pas un g e s te  qui f û t  ind igne  des 
Souverains du Monde, e t  qui meme, en r ia n t ,  oonsenvoient le u r  
d ig n i té , a d i t  B alzac,
Coupé, w riting in  h is  Théâtre de sénèoue ( l ,  4 6 - 7 ) , exp la ined  the
r h e to r ic a l  exaggeration  in  S eneca 's  s ty le  in g en io u sly , b u t as we now
know wrongly, by arguing  th a t  t h i s  was calcu la ted*  to complement the
im pressive  s iz e  o f  the  c irc u se s ;
C .'est a in s i  que l a  tra g é d ie , qui n 'a v o i t  que le s  p ro p o rtio n s  
humaines chez le s  Athéniens, d ev in t successivem ent un géan t 
à Rome, . . .  Or l e  s ty le  d ev o it nécessairem ent se r e s s e n t i r  
de ces a c c e sso ire s  g ig an tesq u es. Ce f u t  dans ces c irco n stan ces  
e t  i l  ne f a u t  pas l 'o u b l i e r ,  que séneque composa ses  t ra g é d ie s .
(1 ) Oeuvres c h o is ie s , volume V III. '
(2 ) The same sen tim ents were a lso  expressed  in  the  H is to ire  u n iv e r s e l le , 
VI, 247-8 .
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. . .  A insi c e t te  époque où le  th é â tr e  Bomain é t o i t  s i  exagéré 
e t s i  magnifique; c e tte  époque où l e  maître du monde se 
f a i s o i t  g lo i r e ,  non seulement de composer des t ra g é d ie s ,  mais 
encore d 'ê tr e  a c te u r  dans ses  p ro p res  p iè c e s ; c e t te  époque 
e s t  l e  p o in t duquel nous devons p a r t i r  pour bien ju g e r  Séneque; 
ce qu 'on d ev o it f a i r e  n a tu re lle m e n t selon  le s  p r in c ip e s  de la, 
sa ine cr it iq u e , e t  ce que personne n 'a  jamais f a i t .
H einsius had b e lie v ed  ih a t  S eneca 's  dramas were perform ed b e fo re
Nero, and th a t  r e a l  a c to rs  were used in  th e  scenes o f  v io len ce  to  s a t i s f y
th e  b lo o d lu s t o f  the  Emperor ( Animadversiones e t  n o tae  (p . 495))»^^^
Many w r i te r s  in  th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  im ita te d  him in  r e fe r r in g  to
Senecan tragedy  as a  v isu a l r a t h e r  than an a u ra l gen re . Brumoy, f o r
example, in  h is  Théâtre des Grecs ( i l ,  2O3) says:
Au r e s te , l ' a r t  de Seneque e s t  par tou t à peu près l e  même;
& qui a vu une de ses  P ieces , p eu t se v a n te r  de l e s  sç a v o ir  
to u te s ,
V o lta ire , when referrin g  to th e  T roades, imagines th e  p lay  b ro ad cast
b e fo re  a v a s t  p u b lic . He w rite s  in  a  l e t t e r  to  Mme, du Deffand
(December 5th  1770, D I 6805)
On c h a n ta i t  a Rome su r l e  th e a tr e  p u b lic  devant quaran te  
m ille  a u d ite u rs , où va t-o n  ap rès l a  mort ? où l 'o n  é t a i t  
avant de n a î t r e ,
The H is to ire  u n iv e rs e lle  goes so f a r  as to  o f f e r  engraved p la te s  o f  the 
type o f costumes which the c h a ra c te rs  would have wom, and th e se  a re  
explained in  d e ta il  in  the notes appended to  the tra n sla tio n s o f the 
t ra g e d ie s  ( in  volumes V I-V IIl),
In sp ite  o f  t h e i r  a s s e r t io n s  reg ard in g  the  performance o f  the dramas, 
c r i t i c s  were s e n s i t iv e  to  S eneca 's  f a i lu r e  to  observe dram atic norms,
(1 )  He w rites,
Q ualis erat i s t e  Ic a ru s , qu i (verba  sun t T ra n q u il l i)  primo 
s ta tim  conatu iu x ta  cubiculum e iu s  ( i . e .  Nero) d e c id i t ,  ipsumoue 
cruore r e s p e r s i t . Idem cum Insanum Herculem c a n ta re t ,  even isse  
putamus.
( 2 ) A ll q u o ta tio n s  from V o l ta i r e 's  correspondence w i l l  be taken  from the  
d e f in i t iv e  e d it io n  o f Besterman ( ihe  Complete Works o f  V o lta ire , volumes 
85-135 (Geneva I 968- 77) ) ,
( 3) Ansquer de Poncol ( Analyse des t r a i t é s  des b ie n f a i t s  e t  de l a  clémence /
contd , o v e r le a f
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In h is  analyses o f  the la t in  playrBrumoy h ig h lig h ts  the traged ian 's  
tendency to compress rea l time, although he exp la in s the occurrence o f
t h i s  in  the P hoenissae^^^ as a f a u l t  in  the tran sm iss io n  o f  th e  te x t
( Théâtre des G recs, I I ,  435):
i l  y a e n su ite  sept ou h u i t  v e rs  absolum ent i n i n t e l l i g i b l e s  
( i . e .  433 f f . ) ,  6 qui apparemment so n t d ép lacés , & mis i c i  
p a r  hazard . Car l e  même O f f ic ie r ,  en d is a n t  que J o c a s te  
p a r t  comme une Bacchante, ajoute to u t  de s u i te ,  (& malheureuse- 
ment ce la  p aro lt une s u i t e , )  "que Jocaste e s t  arr ivée  au 
"milieu des deux armées; q u 'e lle  le s  a séparées à l ' in s ta n t ;  
"que le s  deux f i e r a s  p r ê ts  à fondre l 'u n  s u r  l 'a u t r e ,  t ie n n e n t 
" le u rs  ja v e lo ts  suspendus ; qu 'on p a r le  de p a ix ;" & choses 
p a r e i l l e s  qu 'on  ne v o i t  pas q u ' i l  p u isse  sç a v o ir  s i  v i t e ,  à  
moins qu 'en  e f f e t  Jo c a s te  n 'a i t  é té  enlevée subitem ent dans 
l e s  a i r s ,  comme e l l e  le  sou h a i to i t ,  & que l 'O f f i c i e r  ne s o i t  
guindé su r  une haute to u r  pour v o i r  to u t  ce q u ' i l  raco n te ,
The J e s u i t  s c h o la r  n o te s , to o , the extreme b re v i ty  o f  H ercules* f i r s t
appearance in the Hercules FUrens (592-640), and ponders why Seneca i s
l e s s  in te r e s te d  in  the action than in  the  seem ingly p o in t le s s  scene
between Amphitryon, Megara, and Theseus ( I I ,  731):
En e f f e t  H ercule é ta n t  venu & p a r t i  comme un. é c la i r ,  que 
peuvent se d ire  Amphitr}'on, Kegare, & Thesée, qu i s o i t  
capable de dédommager l e s  S p ec ta teu rs . (2)
He i s  a lso  s e n s i t iv e  to th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f s tag in g  some o f  S eneca 's
extravagant id ea s . He says o f the s a c r i f ic ia l  scene in  Oedipus 297 f f .
(I. 103);
L 'E xécution  s u r  l e  T héâtre  en s e r o i t  im possib le . . . .  Di un 
mot c 'e s t  un d é t a i l  d 'anatom ie païenne, dont l e  s e u l r é c i t  
( a i l  th a t  Seneca had in  f a c t  in ten d ed ) f e r o i t  f re m ir .
To Brumoy th ese  examples were merely in s ta n c e s  o f  S eneca 's in e p ti tu d e  as
a d ra m a tis t (o r  more c h a r i ta b ly  e r ro r s  in  the  tran sm iss io n  o f  th e  t e x t ) .
con td . from p. 5 ^ / de sénèoue, p. 77, n . 1) w r ite s  th a t  ' l e s  rè g le s  
o rd in a ire s  du th é â tr e  n 'y  sont p o in t o b se rv é e s ',  and La Harpe (Lycée,
I ,  501) s ta t e s  th a t  'on tic u v e  en g én éra l peu de connaissance du th é â tr e  
e t  du s ty le  qui convient à  l a  tragédie.*
(1 ) Jo c a s ta  i s  imagined as rush ing  from the pa lace  and a r r iv in g  a t  th e  
b a t t l e f i e l d ,  where h e r  sons a re , w ith in  le s s  than ten  l in e s  o f th e  te x t
(427 f f ) .
(2 ) The reference to Spectateurs re in forces the idea  o f a v isu a l per-
f ’ormance.
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and he f a i le d  to evolve any theory as to  the r e a l  aims o f the Roman 
w r i te r .  I t  i s  in te re s t in g  th a t  the German sc h o la r  Zw ierlein happens 
to inco rpo ra te  these same examples in to  h is  own study, and with the 
b e n e f i t  o f modem scho la rsh ip  i s  ab le  to o f f e r  a  more s a tis fa c to ry  
explanation of th e i r  presence.
The same tendency to  condemn Seneca f o r  f a i l in g  to  observe the 
normal ru le s  o f tragedy can be seen in  the H is to ire  u n iv e rs e lle . Here 
i t  i s  noted th a t  the dramas would produce l i t t l e  e f fe c t  on th e  stage 
(V III, 172) ;
Nous soiiuTies convaincus en même-tems, q u 'e l le s  p ro d u ira ien t 
peu d 'e f f e t  à l a  re p ré sen ta tio n , & qu 'en  rendant ju s t ic e  à 
p lu s ie u rs  scènes dont le  dialogue renferme des t r a i t s  s in ­
g u lie rs ,  on condamnerait généralem ent l a  conduite des au tre s ,
& le s  r é c i t s  pompeux, le s  longues d e sc rip tio n s  qui en a re te n t 
( s ic )  l a  marche.
Then, in  a more p ercep tive  statem ent, the w r ite r  seems to  recognize th a t
i t  was Seneca's aim to  provide a d e sc rip tiv e  r a th e r  than an a c tiv e
sp ec tac le  (V III, 117):
Le bu t de l 'A u teu r  é t a i t  de f a i r e  des d e sc rip tio n s , & delà , 
c e tte  le n te u r  qui règne dans l a  marche de ses oeuvres 
dramatiques où rarement le s  bienséances T héâtra les se 
trouvent observées.
Yet such a type of drama could only seem a lie n  to  w rite rs  of the eigh teen th  
century , fo r  i t  went ag a in s t th e i r  in s t in c t iv e  as w ell as in cu lca ted  
n o tions of what a tragedy should be.
( iv )  R hetoric and the Senecan S ty le
As modem scho larsh ip  has e s ta b lish e d  th a t  Seneca was w ritin g  
f o r  l i s te n e r s  ra th e r  than sp e c ta to rs , i t  becomes c le a r  th a t  i t  i s  the 
words themselves and th e i r  arrangement which a re  a l l  im portant in  h is  
work. He s tr iv e s  to  m aintain a c o n s is te n tly  e levated  s ty le  o f w ritin g , 
and in  h is  dramas a f a c i l i t y  fo r  u t te r in g  eloquent, c le v e r  phrases i s  
a t t r ib u te d  to  m aster and servan t a l ik e .  Seneca's s ty le  i s  linked  
in d isso lu b ly  with the a r t  of rh e to r ic  as taugh t in  the  schools o f the
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period , and he was, moreover, in s tru c te d  by h is  fa th e r ,  who was a member 
o f th a t  p r o f e s s i o n . H i s  ch arac ters  th e re fo re  have the a b i l i t y  to  
declaim fo rc e fu lly  and to argue fo r  o r  a g a in s t any given p ro p o sitio n .
Yet, f o r  a l l  th i s ,  they do appear as something more than puppets fo r  
rh e to r ic a l  expression . The d ra m a tis t 's  p reference f o r  sh o rt, e p i­
grammatic phrases i s  c h a ra c te r is t ic  of the f i r s t - c e n tu r y  reac tio n
( 2 )ag a in st the smooth periods o f Cicero, and th e  s e n te n tia e , '   ^ o r  p ith y  
moral maxims, fo r  which Seneca was so admired in  the  Renaissance, 
appear in  abundance, often being showered on the  read er in the passages 
o f stichom ythia, o r  b r ie f  exchanges of equal leng th  between ch a rac te rs . 
Ornamentation i s  a fundamental f a c e t  of. rh e to r ic ,  and as such of Seneca's 
work. Examination of a given passage w ithin the p lays may fu rn ish  
examples of the use of sim ile  o r metaphor, apostrophe, in te rro g a tio n , 
a n t i th e s is ,  chiasmus, asyndeton, o r  any of the le s s  obvious f ig u re s  of
(3)r h e t o r i c , a n d  th i s  co n trib u tes  to a c a re fu lly  con trived , somewhat 
a r t i f i c i a l  arrangement.
The teaching of rh e to ric  d id  no t cease w ith the end of the Roman 
Dnpire, but passed in to  the Medieval system o f education, and f o r  a 
long while formed the cornerstone of French methods o f in s tru c t io n .
In the co lleges Cicero, in  p a r t ic u la r ,  and Q u in tilian  were th e  most 
revered  sources o f inform ation, and became the models fo r  the w ritten  
s ty le .  I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t th a t  Q u in ti l ia n 's  I h s t i tu t io  O ra to ria , which 
was composed towards the end o f the f i r s t  century A. D., conveys a 
warning ag a in s t co rrup t and p o te n tia l ly  co rrup ting  elements in  Seneca's
(1) H. V. Canter deals very f u l ly  with Seneca's rh e to r ic  in  h is  'R h e to rica l 
Elements in  the Tragedies of Seneca' ( I l l in o i s  Studies in Language and 
L ite ra tu re  10 (1925), 1-185).
(2 ) See p. 85-99 o f Canter.
(3) Canter gives an exhaustive enumeration o f these .
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p h ilo so p h ica l s ty le  (x , 1 , I 29) ;
Multae in  eo claraeque se n te n tia e , m ulta etiam morum g ra t ia  
legenda, sed in  eloquendo co iru p ta  p le raq u e , atque eo 
p em ic io s iss im a , quod abundant du lc ibus v i t i i s .
This c r itic ism  helped e re c t  a form idable b a r r i e r  o f p re ju d ice  ag a in s t
Seneca 's mode o f  expression, and sp e c ia l a t te n tio n  was p a id  to
Q u in ti l ia n 's  pronouncement in  the  educational estab lishm ents o f the
l a t e  seventeenth and e igh teen th  c e n tu r ie s . In  t h i s  domain, Seneca,
although he ld  to  be u se fu l fo r  the moral co n ten t o f h is  w ritin g s , was
n o t used as a s t y l i s t i c  model. Pere Jouvancy w rite s  th a t  the  Roman
philosopher should no t be s tu d ied  u n t i l  the  p u p i l 's  L atin  s ty le  has
a lready  been ing ra ined  (De Rations d iscendi e t  docendi, p. 3 ° ) :
m ulta e d id it  ingeniose i l l s  quidem & sp lend ide , sed abrupta 
o ra tio n s  & confragosa; quare l e g i ,  n i s i  jam confirmato 
s t i l o ,  non debet.
D iffe ren t a d je c tiv e s  are  used to describe  the tra g e d ia n 's  s ty le
( 'Ampullata sun t e jus carmina, plerumque tamen p lena s p i r i tu s  &
ardoris*  (p . I 23) ) ,  b u t h e re ,to o ,th e  J e s u i t  d isce rn s  s ty l i s t i c  f a u l t s .
R o llin  echoes Jouvancy*s cautious a t t i tu d e ,  and weighs c a re fu lly  the
'm erits  and f a i l in g s  o f the p h ilo so p h e r 's  s ty le  ( De l a  Manière d 'e n se ig n er
e t  d 'é tu d ie r  le s  b e lle s  l e t t r e s ,  I I ,  211):
Cela ( i . e .  Q u in t i l ia n 's  c r i t ic is m )  n'empêche pas que la  
le c tu re  de Seneque ne p u isse  ê tre  f o r t  u t i l e  aux jeunes gens, 
quand i l s  commenceront à a v o ir  le  gout e t  le  jugement formes 
p a r  c e lle  de Ciceron. Seneque e s t  m  e s p r i t  o r ig in a l ,  propre 
a donner de l 'e s p r i t  aux a u tre s , & à  l e u r  f a c i l i t e r  l 'in v en tio n .
Unlike Jouvancy he held  a t  l e a s t  some o f th e  tra g e d ie s  to  be the  work
o f  the  ph ilosopher, and in  these he recognized the  same o r ig in a l i ty
o f s ty le  ( l ,  318- 9) :
On y reco n n o itre  facilem ent le  s t i l e  de l 'a u te u r :  c 'e s t - a -  
d ire  qu'on y trouvera  des en d ro its  adm irables, p le in s  de 
feu  & de v iv a c ité ,  mais qui n 'o n t  pas to u jo u rs  to u te  l a  
ju s te s se  & to u te  l 'e x a c t i tu d e  qu'on p o u rro it so u h a ite r .
I t  became a  commonly held  view th a t  the end o f  the Golden Age
o f  L atin  l i t e r a t u r e  had coincided more o r  le s s  w ith the death o f
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Augustus,^  ^ and th a t  the ensuing period  had seen a gradual d ec lin e  in  
l i t e r a r y  genius. I t  was a se rio u s  charge, bu t one th a t  was freq u en tly  
le v e lle d  ag a in s t Seneca in  e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  France, th a t  he had been 
a primary force in  th is  degeneration . Abbé B atteux, f o r  example, held  
the Latin  philosopher to  be more g u il ty  than the b arb arian  hordes 
which swept across  Europe fo r  con tribu ting  to  the corrup tion  o f ta s te  
( Cours de b e l l e s - l e t t r e s . I ,  59) :
Ce f u t  to u jo u rs  p a r ceux qu'on appelle  beaux e s p r i ts  
que la  décadence commenpa. I l s  fu re n t p lu s  fu n estes  aux 
a r t s  que le s  Goths, qui ne f i r e n t  qu 'achever ce qui av o it 
é té  commencé p a r  le s  P lin es  & le s  Seneques, & tous ceux 
qui voulurent le s  im ite r .
The Nouvelle B ibliothèque d 'un homme de gout confirms th is  view ( I I ,  323~4)
Après Ciceron, l'E loquence ne f i t  p lus que dégénérer, 
comme i l  é t o i t  a rr iv é  en Grece après Demosthenes. Seneque 
en fu t  le  prem ier corrup teur.
Although these references were p rim arily  to  the  ph ilosopher, th e  same
stigm a was a ttached  to the  tra g ed ie s  by those who b e liev ed  them to  be the
work o f the S to ic  w r ite r .  Thus the B iblio thèque u n iv e rse lle  des dames
says o f Seneca in  the section  devoted to  h is  p o e tic  w q rk s^^ \p . 293):
Seneque n 'a u ro i t  p o in t corrompu l'E loquence & l a  Poésie 
Romaine, s ' i l  n ' e û t  é té  qu'un homme mediocre; mais malheureuse­
ment i l  av o it beaucoup d 'e s p r i t :  i l  ré u n is s o it  une i n f in i t é  
de (qualités b r i l la n te s .  Son im agination v ive , arden te  & 
déréglée gâta  to u t.
Seneca's work found a y a rd stick  a g a in s t which i t  could be measured 
in  the Greek th e a tre , although the inadequacy o f th is  p o in t o f comparison 
i s  demonstrated by th e  f a c t  th a t  the circum stances in  which Seneca 
composed h is  tra g ed ie s  were widely d if f e r e n t  from those o f the Greek
(1) Fénelon, in  h is  L e ttre  su r  le s  occupations de l'Académie f ran ^ c ise  
( 1714) (ed. Despois, P a ris  I 87I ) ,  w rite s^ th a t (p. 23) ^
Le gout commenpoit à se g â te r  a Rome peu de temps après 
ce lu i d'Auguste. Juvénal a moins de d é lic a te s se  qu'H orace; 
sénèque le  trag ique e t  Lucain on t une en flu re  choquante.
(2) That i s .  Mélanges, tome T/, p. 271-331" Ail subsequent a llu s io n s  to  
the B ib lio thèque u n iv e rse lle  r e f e r  to  th is  sec tion  o f the  c o lle c tio n .
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t r a g e d i a n s , I n  Sophocles and E uripides (Aeschylus was held  to  be
la rg e ly  u n in te l l ig ib le )  readers of the e igh teen th  century discovered
a s im p lic ity  ofc s tru c tu re , y e t grandeur and p u r ity  o f emotion, which
h ig h lig h ted  a l l  the  more the dram atic inadequacies and exaggerated
s ty le  o f Senecan draraa. Comparisons of th e  two se ts  of w ritin g  produced
some l iv e ly  and expressive images, such as th a t  o ffe red  by père Brumoy,
who was n o t noted f o r  h is  adm iration of th e  Roman th e a tre  (Théâtre des
G recs, I ,  100):
je  c ro is  devoir a v e r t i r  en général, q u ' i l  y a au tan t de 
d iffe ren ce  en tre  le s  Tragedies Grecques & le s  L atines qui
nous r e s te n t ,  q u 'e n tre  le  goût sa in  de l 'a r c h i te c tu r e  Ionienne,
Dorique, ou Corinthienne, & l e  goût dégénéré de l 'a r c h i te c tu r e  
Gothique;
In d iscussing  the Oedipus plays o f Sophocles and Seneca, B atteux describes
( 2 )th a t  of the Latin d ram atis t as an obese body bedecked with je w e ls : ' '
Sophocle ne d i t  pas un mot qui ne s o i t  n éc e ssa ire , to u t e s t  
n e rf  chez l u i ,  to u t contribue au mouvement. Seneque e s t  
p a r - to u t surchargé, accablé d'om em ens, c 'e s t  une masse 
d'embonpoint qui a des couleurs v ives & p o in t d 'a c t io n .
Many saw Seneca's tra g ed ies  as , a t  b e s t,  in f e r io r  im ita tio n s  o f th e
Greek dramas, o r , a t  w orst, g ro ss ly  deformed c a r ic a tu re s . La Harpe
(Lycée, I ,  5^1) describes the p lays as
ces im ita tio n s  m al-ad ro ites  e t  malheureuses qui on t l a i s s é  
leu rs  au teurs s i  lo in  de le u rs  modèles.
and Marmontel suggests an even more b i t in g  disparagement (Poétique
f ra n c o is e , I I ,  1?2):
Nos prem iers Poètes, comme le  Seneque des L a tin s , ne 
savo ien t rien  de mieux que de d é fig u re r  le s  Poëmes des 
Grecs en le s  im itan t;
The main body o f c r itic ism  was focused on the  rh e to r ic a l  adornments
(1) R. J . T arrant ('Senecan Drama and i t s  A ntecedents' in  Harvard Studies 
in  C la ss ica l Philology 82 (19?8), 213-33) argues (p. 213) th a t  Seneca's 
a r t i s t i c  aims and methods 'have been shown to  be so d if f e re n t  from those 
o f Aeschylus, Sophocles, and E uripides th a t  any assessm ent of Senecan 
tragedy based on com petition with h is  f if th -c e n tu ry  predecessors now 
seems naive and m isguided '.
(2) Cours  de b e l l e s - l e t t r e s , I I ,  294. The same d e sc rip tio n  fe a tu re s  in  
the  iihcyclopèdre ( a r t i c l e  T ragédie), XVI, 515*
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o f Seneca's drama. That the Roman w r i te r  s tra in e d  a f t e r  an ex a lted  
s ty le  Tea no t d ispu ted , "but i t  was h e ld  th a t  th e  e f f e c t  he achieved 
was o f a. s e r ie s  o f rh e to r ic a l  ex erc ises  o r  d e c l a m a t i o n s , a n d  he 
h im self was described  as a declamateur . K i s  rh e to r ic  was seen 
la rg e ly  as empty and m ere tric io u s , f o r  i t  was a s se r te d  th a t  he d e a lt  
n o t in  tru th  bu t in  exaggeration, and thereby  achieved n o t le  sublime 
bu t merely bombast. The d esc rip tio n  o f e n f lu re , defined in  the 
Encyclopédie ( a r t i c le  Enflure ( Rhethoriq. ) ) ,  V, 673, as 'v ice  du 
d iscou rs & de ses pensées; fausse image du grand, du p a th é tiq u e , que 
l e  bon sens reprouve' ,  was freq u en tly  ap p lied  to  Seneca's s ty le .  In 
the  Encyclopédie Medea's fu rio u s  request to  th e  Sun to  e n tru s t  h is  re in s  
to  h e r  so th a t  she may consume Corinth in  flam es (Medea 28 f f . )  i s  c i te d  
as  an example o f bombast, and akin to  th i s  i s  H ercu les ' emphatic p rayer 
to  J u p ite r  to  g ran t him h is  r ig h tfu l  p lace in  Heaven (H ercules Oetaeus
( 3)1 f f . ) , '  / Brumoy diagnoses th is  H ercules as a  'prom etteur ampoullé*
( Theatre des Grecs, I I ,  3^9)• Harpe denounces th i s  apparen t f a u l t
in  the  Senecan s ty le  in  en erg e tic  terms (Lycée, I ,  5 0 i):
Ce sont le s  p lus beaux s u je ts  d 'E u rip id e  e t  de Sophocle, 
le  p lu s souvent transform és en longues déclam ations du 
s ty le  le  p lus bou rsouflé . La se 'd ieresse , l 'e n f lu r e ,  l a  
monotonie, l'am as des d e sc rip tio n s  g igan tesques, le  c l iq u e tis  
des an tith e se s  recherchées, dans le s  phrases une concision 
e n to r t i l lé e  e t  une in supportab le  d iffu s io n  dans le s  pensées, 
son t le s  c a rac tè re s  dominans de ces im ita tio n s  • • .
The ad jec tiv e  boursoufle had already  been ap p lied  to  Seneca by M ercier 
in  h is  Du Théâtre (p . 24) t
(1) See Le Franc de porapignan (preface to  h is  t r a n s la t io n  o f Aeschylus' 
Agamemnon ( Tragédies d 'E schy le , p. 208)); V o lta ire  (p reface to  Les 
Pélopides (M. VII, IO3 ) ) ;  Clement (p reface to  Me'dée, p . v i ) ;  and the 
B ib lio thèque u n iv e rse lle  des dames, p. 298.
(2 ) See Brumoy (Théâtre des G recs, I ,  394); Le Franc de Pompignan (L e ttre  . . . 
à  M. Racine in  Louis Racine *s Remarques su r  le s  tra g éd ie s  de Jean Racine 
( 1752) , I I ,  403); and L. Racine ( Remarques, I , l 6SJ,
( 3 ) This may w ell n o t have been w ritten  by Seneca, bu t by a l a t e r  
im ita to r  o f h is  s ty le .
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Le boursouflé Seneque (improprement ap p e lle  l e  tra g iq u e ) eu t 
l e  s ty le  du mauvais gout & de l a  se rv itu d e ,
as  w ell as  by Diderot (plan d 'une u n iv e rs ité  pour le  gouvernement de
Russie (a. “T. I I I ,  488)), who w rite s  of ' l a  boursouflu re  du trag ique
Seneque.*
That rh e to r ic  promotes an a r t i f i c i a l i t y  o f expression i s  demonstrated
by Fenelon in  h is  L e ttre  su r  le s  occupations de l'Académie fran co ise
(p , 20). Here he argues th a t  Hecuba would n o t n a tu ra lly  in  the  m idst
o f  h e r g r ie f  have d ig ressed  in to  a geographical survey o f the  various
fo rces  which aided Troy in  h e r  b id  f o r  su rv iv a l (see Troades 8 f f .  ) ;
Le genre f le u r i  n 'a t t e i n t  jam ais au sublim e. Qu'e s t-c e  que 
le s  Anciens au ro ien t d i t  d 'une tra g é d ie  ou Hécube a u ro it
  déplore ses malheurs p a r  des p o in tes  ? La v ra ie  douleur ne
p a r le  po in t a in s i .
This remark i s  based on B o ileau 's  a tta c k  on Seneca in  h is  Art poétique
( chant I I I ,  134 f f . ) ;
L'Abattement s 'ex p liq u e  en des termes moins f i e r s .
Que devant Troye en flamme Hecube desolee 
Ne vienne pas pousser une p la in te  empoulee.
Ni sans ra iso n  d éc rire  en quel a ffreu x  p a ls ,
Pa.r sep t bouches l 'E ux in  r e ç o it  l e  Tan a l  s .
Tous ces pompeux amas d 'ex p ressio n s  f r iv o le s  
Sont d 'un Declamateur amoureux des p a ro le s , ( l )
The question  which B oileau ra is e s  o f app rop ria teness o f expression i s  a
' fundamental issu e  in  l i t e r a r y  c r i t ic is m , Seneca had been eager to
(2 )in troduce  e ru d ite  d ig ress io n s  on geographical and m ythological s u b je c ts ' 
in to  h is  work, and he had subordinated to  th i s  d e s ire  the considera tion  
o f n a tu ra l  dialogue in  h is  ch a ra c te rs . To French c r i t i c s  th is  seemed 
an u n sa tis fa c to ry  piucedure, and th e i r  d isapproval was strengthened by 
H orace 's warning ag a in s t the in tro d u c tio n  of in d isc rim in a te  purp le  
patches in  h is  De Arte P oetica  (14 f f . ) :
(1) P léiade e d itio n  (ed. Antoine Adam/Francoise E scal, P a ris  1966) , p . 1?2.
(2) See, f o r  example, Medea 703 f f . ,  o r  H ercu les ' e ru d ite  madness in  
H ercules Furens 939 f f . .  -
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in c e p tis  gravibus plerumque e t  magna p ro fe s s !s 
purpureus, la te  qui sp lendeat, unus e t  a l t e r  
a d su itu r  pannus, cum lucus e t  a ra  Dianae 
e t  p ro p eran tis  aquae p er amoenos ambitus agros 
au t flumen Rhenum au t p luv ius d e s c r ib i tu r  a rcus; 
sed nunc non e ra t  h is  lo cu s. (1)
Tie s trong  reac tio n  ag a in s t Senecan rh e to r ic  in  the  e igh teen th
century  i s ,  w ithout doubt, a m an ifesta tion  o f a  more g eneral andvide-
ranging reac tio n  ag a in s t rh e to r ic  as a purely  deco ra tiv e  ornament. Ju s t
as doubts were ra ise d  regarding the app rop ria teness  of passages such as
the  r é c i t  de Théramène in  R acine 's Phèdre, so i t  was questioned  whether
Seneca's rh e to r ic  could be sanctioned in  a dram atic form which seeks
to  arouse emotion in  the  sp ec ta to r, r a th e r  than a purely  in te l l e c tu a l
app rec ia tio n  o f w ell-tu rned  phrases. That t r a g ic  sentim ents need to  be
expressed in  o ften  simple and h e a r t f e l t  tones in  o rd er to touch the
audience i s  recognized by Horace (De Arte P o e tica  95 f f . ) :
e t  tra g ic u s  plerumque d o le t sermone p e d e s tr i ,
Telephus e t  Peleus cum pauper e t  exsul u terque
p r o ic i t  ampullas e t  sesqu ipedalia  verba, (Q ‘^ -100)
s i  cu ra t cor sp e c ta n tis  t e t ig i s s e  q u e re lla .
non s a t i s  e s t  pu lchra esse poemata; d u lc ia  sunto
e t  quocumque vo len t animum a u d ito r is  agunto,
s i  v is  me f le r e ,  dolendum e s t  ( 102- 3)
primum ip s i  t i b i ;  •
This thought was brought up to  date  by B oileau:
Vos f ro id s  raisonnemen s ne fe ro n t q u 'a t t i é d i r  , p
Un S pecta teu r tou jou rs  paresseux d 'a p p la u d ir , *
Et qui des vains e f fo r ts  de v o s tre  Rhétorique, '  (2)
Justem ent fa t ig u é , s 'e n d o r t ,  ou vous c r i t iq u e .
I l  f a u t  dans l a  douleur que vous vous ab b a iss ie z . ( l4 l -2 )  
Pour me t i r e r  des p le u rs , i l  fa u t que vous p le u r ie z .
J t  was c e r ta in ly  heeded in  th e  eigh teen th  cen tury , and B o ile a u 's  l a s t
l in e  was quoted by V o lta ire  in  a l e t t e r  to  La Harpe on the  decadence
(1) H orace's work had an immense in fluence  on French t ra g ic  c r i t ic is m ,
bu t in  Seneca's time i t  had no t y e t been adopted as a manual f o r  d ram atis ts , 
and the Roman ph ilosopher was under no such onus to obey i t s  p recep ts .
(2) p . 169.
(3) p . 172.
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of ta s te  p rev a len t in  P a ris  a t  the time o f w ritin g  (A p ril ZJrà. 1?70,
D 16308) .
I t  was held  th a t  the t ru ly  g re a t s t y l i s t  can convince th e  h e a r t
as w ell as the head, and Seneca's m isfortune was th a t ,  un like  E urip ides
and Racine, he d id  no t address the h e a r t  o f the  read er. This f a i l in g
is. noted by the  w r ite r  in  the B iblio thèque u n iv e rse lle  des dames (p . 295):
C 'e s t un beau p a r le u r  qui rem p lit l 'o r e i l l e ,  & qui touche 
rarem ent.
In o rd er to  touch i t  i s  necessary  to  express emotion which i s  common 
to  a l l  mankind. ' However, Seneca concen tra tes  r a th e r  on ex'treme charac te rs  
who devise means o f revenge o r  murder, o r  who endure su ffe r in g  beyond 
the normal range o f human experience. Thus Medea envisages revenge 
which i s  unspeakable:
e f fe ra  igno ta  h o rr id a , (^edea 4 g-6)
tremenda caelo p a r i te r  ac t e r r i s  mala . . .  '
w hile Atreus* vengeance w ill  be such as normal anger cannot conceive:
N il quod d o lo ris  c a p ia t a ssu e ti modus ;
nullum relinquam facinus e t  nullum e s t  s a t i s .  ' —"—-— - ^
Such c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  earned fo r  the  L atin  d ram atis t fu r th e r  charges
o f  exceeding the bounds o f n a tu re . The Nouvelle B iblio thèque d 'un
homme de goût ( l ,  I I 6) accused Seneca of p re c ise ly  t h i s :
(The tra g e d ie s)  ...m o n tre n t, en beaucoup d 'e n d ro its ,  des 
sentimens f o r t  beaux, s ' i l s  n 'é to ie n t  presque tou jou rs  hors 
de l a  n a tu re . . .
That Senecan drama had lo s t  most o f th e  p re s tig e  i t  held  in  the
Renaissance i s  e n t i re ly  in d isp u tab le , and the  bulk o f e igh teen th -cen tu ry
evidence p o in ts  to  a h o s ti le  c r i t i c a l  re a c tio n  towards h is  work. However, 
i t  i s  in c o rre c t to  a s s e r t  th a t  nothing good was sa id  o r  w ritten  about 
the tra g e d ie s . I t  was la rg e ly  th e i r  r h e to r ic a l  c lo th in g  which had 
in cu rred  c r i t ic is m , and even the h a rsh es t o f  Seneca's c r i t i c s  were
fo rced  to  admit th a t ,  i f  nothing e lse , he possessed a f e r t i l e  im agination,
and th a t  c e r ta in  o f h is  scenes contained a fo rc e  o f thought and o r ig in a l i ty
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of conception which could be tra n s la te d  e f fe c t iv e ly  onto the French
s tag e . Thus Ansquer de Poncol, an adm irer o f the  p h ilo so p h ica l works,
p ra ise d  in  the dramas 'des pensées mâles & h a rd ie s , des sentim ents
p le in s  de grandeur, des maximes de p o li t iq u e  t r è s - u t i l e s ' , while expressing
re se rv a tio n s  about the  emphatic s ty le  (Analyse des t r a i t é s  des b ie n fa i ts
e t  de l a  clemence de sénèque (p. 77» n . 1 ) ) .  D'Argenson noted 'des
vers ingénieux e t  f o r ts ,  de b e lle s  pensées, des sentences graves e t
m ora les ' (N otices sur le s  oeuvres de th é â t r e , I ,  93), and th e  B iblio thèque
u n iv e rse lle  des dames concluded th a t  (p . 332) :
L o rsq u 'il  s 'a g i t  de ph ilosopher & de d é b i te r  des maximes 
de p o lit iq u e  & de morale, sénèque a de l a  fo rce  & de l 'e n e rg ie ,
& peut p asser pour un modèle.
Even La Harpe, who was g en era lly  sca th ing  about Seneca 's a b i l i t i e s ,
remarks th a t  (Lycée, I ,  5OI)
I I  y a  des beau tés, e t  le s  bons e s p r i ts  qui savent t i r e r  
p a r t i  de to u t, ont b ien  su le s  ap ercevo ir. On y remarque 
des pensées ingénieuses e t  fo r te s ,  des t r a i t s  b r i l l a n s ,  e t  
même des morceaux éloquens e t  d es  idées th é â t r a le s .
The most e n th u s ia s tic  champion of the  tra g e d ie s  in  th e  eigh teen th  
century  was undoubtedly abbé Coupé, who s e t  out to  re s to re  Seneca's 
fad ing  rep u ta tio n . His involvement w ith th e  H is to ire  u n iv e rse lle  
meant th a t  a predom inantly favourable account o f Seneca's th e a tre  was 
given here (VI, 246) ;
Tout homme sense trouvera  de l 'e n f lu r e  dans ce t Auteur,
& s 'ap e rcev ra  q u 'i l  n 'e s t  sublime qu 'avec e f fo r t ;  mais i l  
l ' e s t  souvent, mais i l  a p lus d 'excès que de d é fau ts , & i l  
s e ra  lu  avec p l a i s i r  par ceux qui p ro fè re n t à l a  marche 
compassée du raisonnem ent, l a  fougue d 'une im agination qui 
s 'é g a re  quelquefo is, mais qui étonne to u jo u rs :
This in  turn  in fluenced  a l a t e r  com pilation, the P e t i te  B iblio thèque
des th é â t r e s , where the au thor w rite s  ( I ,  5^)*
On trouve de l 'e n f lu r e  dans le s  Tragédies de séneque; 
mais le s  vrai.es beautés dont e l le s  sont rem plies rach è ten t 
bien ces d éfau ts, qui prouvent seulement q u 'i l  a s a c r i f i é  ■ 
au gout de son s ie c le .
But the most p o s itiv e  statem ent o f  Coupe's adm iration f o r  the Latin
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dram atis t i s  found in  h is  Théâtre de sénégue. Here he s t r iv e s  to  re fu te  
th e  weight o f adverse c r i tic is m , and a ffirm s th a t  the  p lays o f f e r  both 
u se fu l in s tru c tio n  and p leasu rab le  en terta inm ent ( I ,  51):
Mais le s  p ieces dont nous donnons l a  tra d u c tio n , 
renferm ent sous le  cadre l e  p lus sim ple, l a  p e in tu re  
vivan te  des passions fo r te s ,  de grandes leçons de morale 
e t  de ph ilosophie, le s  tab leaux  ra v i s sans de l a  v e r tu , de 
l 'innocence, du bonheur, mis en opposition  avec le  tro u b le  
e t  le  tourment de ( s ic )  ames c r im in e lle s ; . . .  e l le s  
renferm ent to u t ce que l a  mythologie peut o f f r i r  à 
l 'im ag in a tio n  de p lus voluptueux e t  de p lu s enchanteur.
-C 'est une pép in ière  féconde de vers harmonieux, sublim es, 
p le in s  de pensées, e t  que tous l e s  trag iq u e s  de l'E u ro p e  
moderne se sont empressés de m ettre  à co n tr ib u tio n .
Although Coupé i s  perhaps in c lin e d  to over enthusiasm , he does show
th a t  even by the  end o f the eigh teen th  century  th e  dramas had n o t been
to ta l ly  fo rg o tten . That these  plays were by no means e n t i re ly  neg lected
by d ram atis ts  during the century , in  s p i te  o f p re ju d ice  a g a in s t t h e i r
rh e to r ic a l  tendencies, w il l  be demonstrated in  the ensuing ch ap te rs .
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Preface to  the Treatment of In d iv id u a l Plays
Much can obviously be l e a m t  o f e ig h teen th -cen tu ry
a t t i tu d e s  to  Senecan drama by the  examination o f contemporary c r i t i c a l  
m a te ria l, bu t the u ltim a te  souce o f re ference  must be the  tra g e d ie s  of 
the period  them selves, which e i th e r  by t h e i r  su b jec t m a tte r, the  type 
o f ac tio n  they p o rtray , o r  the  degree o f emotion which they  seek to  
arouse, show some l in k s  with the  Roman tra g e d ie s . The most convenient 
method o f approach i s  to deal w ith each o f  the ten  L atin  p lays in  tu rn , 
although i t  i s  v i t a l  n o t to  lo se  s ig h t o f the o v e ra ll  p ic tu re ,  and of 
the p re v a ilin g  trends in  e igh teen th -cen tu ry  tragedy in  g en era l.
There are no fix e d  c r i t e r i a  f o r  deciding upon the  o rd e r in  which 
to  d iscu ss  the dramas. We have no re a l  knowledge o f the  chronological
o rd er in  which they were composed, and, in  the m enuscilp ts and p r in te d
f l )  #T.ey
e d i t io n s '  ^ in  which they  appear, ^seem lin k ed  neither; by lo g ic  n o r by
theme. In a study o f th is  kind i t  i s  probably b e s t  to  approach the ,
m atter from a them atic angle, and we have lin k ed  to g e th e r  the two
dramas dealing  with the o ffsp rin g  of th e  House o f Pelops, the Thyestes
and Agamemnon; the two Theban p lay s , the Oedipus and Phoenissae; the
two Hercules dramas, H ercules Furens'and H ercules O etaeus; the tragedi.es
dealing  with female ch a rac te rs , the Medea, Phaedra, and Troades; and
f in a l ly  the pseudo-Senecan O ctavia, Beyond th is  the connection between
the  dramas must seem somewhat a rb i tr a ry ,  and no sp e c ia l s ig n if ic a n c e
should be a ttach ed  to  the order in  which our 's e t s '  o f p lays a re
(1) In  the e d itio n  of F ried rich  Leo (B erlin  18?8), which w ill  be used 
throughout th is  th e s is ,  they appear as fo llow s: Hercules Furens, Troades, 
phoenissae, Medea, Phaedra, Oedipus, Agamemnon, Thyestes, Hercules 
(O etaeus), O ctavia.
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discussed.
Since Senecan tragedy i s  most popularly  knom f o r  i t s  excursions 
in to  the realms of the sen sa tio n a l and the h o r r ib le ,  i t  seems perhaps 
app rop ria te  to  open our d iscussion  of the  in flu en ce  which in d iv id u a l 
dramas exerted  on traged ians of the  eigh teen th  century w ith a con­
s id e ra tio n  o f the  Thyestes, the most obviously h o r r i f i c  o f the L atin  
p lay s.
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CHAPTER I I I
Legends o f the  House o f Pelops ( i ) ;
'Thyestes ' and Horror In  the  Theatre
The fam ily of Atreus and Thyestes was noted  in  an c ien t mythology 
fo r  i t s  succession of crim inal a c tio n s , the f i r s t  of which had been 
p e rp e tra ted  by Tantalus, th e i r  g rand fa ther, and gained f o r  h is  o ffsp rin g  
the  enduring h a tred  of the gods. Tantalus had dared to t e s t  the 
omniscience o f the  in h a b ita n ts  of Olympus by serv ing  them a meal 
concocted from h is  ovm son Pelops. For th i s  a tro c i ty  he was condemned 
to  su ffe r  e v e rla s tin g  t h i r s t  and hunger in  the  underworld, being tempted 
bu t never allowed to  drink from the w ater o f the  lake  in  which he stood, 
o r  to  pluck th e  f r u i t  boughs above h is  head (see Thyestes 152-75)* I t
i s  h is  accursed s p i r i t  which opens the T hyestes, and s e ts  th e  scene
f o r  fu r th e r  crimes amongst h is  descendants. His two grandsons had 
long been im placable enemies, and Atreus l i s t s  a form idable array  o f 
grievances ag a in s t Thyestes ( Thyestes 221-41), Tie n a tu re  o f A treu s ' 
revenge i s  dram atized in  the Thyestes, where he im ita te s  Tantalus, in  
p reparing  a human f e a s t ,  th i s  time of Thyestes* own sons, to be served 
up to  th e i r  f a th e r .
I t  would be in c o rre c t to  assume th a t  Seneca was alone in  dram atizing 
so b lo o d th irs ty  an episode from ancien t legend, f o r  although h is  i s  
the  only complete p lay  we now possess, we know o f numerous o th e r  
v e rs io n s . Greek Thyestes dramas^^^ were composed by Agathon, Apollodorus,
(1) See August Nauck's TragicorvmGraecorum Fragmenta, with a supplement 
by Bruno Snell (Hildesheim 1964)1
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Cleophon, Chaeremon, and Diogenes, in  ad d itio n  to  an Aerope by Agathon,
& Thyestes o r Aerope by Carcinus, and a Pelopidae by Lycophron. Both
Sophocles and E uripides a lso  wrote tra g ed ie s  on the s u b je c t. In Rome
the theme was no le s s  p o p u l a r . W e  know of Thyestes p lays by Ennius, 
( 2 )V a riu s , ' Cassius Parmensis, Gracchus, C u ria tiu s  Matemus, and Bassus, 
as w ell as Atreus p lays by Accius, Pomponius Secundus, Aemilius Scaurus, 
and Rubrenus Lappa. Accius also  produced a P elop idae.
We can only specu late  on th e  degree of h o rro r  which was adm itted
. . (3)in to  these  dramas. A fragment o f Accius* Atreus d escrib es  Atreus * 
p rep ara tio n s  f o r  the human f e a s t  (Ribbecic, p . I 89, fragment XII) :
concoquit
Partem vapore flammae, veribus in  foco 
L acerta  t r i b u i t .
(4)b u t th is  seems to  o f fe r  f a r  le s s  d e ta i l  than does S eneca .'  ^ However, 
the b re v ity  o f ihe fragments makes s ig n if ic a n t deductions d i f f i c u l t ,  
Seneca's own in te r e s t  i s  c le a r ly  in  the  a c tu a l method o f revenge, fo r  
the  m essenger's speech re la t in g  the murder o f Thyestes* ch ild ren  by 
Atreus and the h o rr ib le  p rep ara tio n s  f o r  th e  f e a s t  begins ju s t  a f t e r  
h a l f  way through the Thyestes (623 f f . ) .  In  a l l  some f iv e  hundred l in e s  
a re  devoted to  the  accomplishment o f Atreus* vengeance (623-1112), 
and th e re  i s  a w ealth of macabre and h o r r i f i c  d e sc rip tio n  o f to m  
f le s h  and ro asted  e n t r a i ls .  Horace had recommended th a t  the cooking 
o f th e  ch ild ren s  * bodies no t be shown on stage ( *ne . . .  au t humana 
palam coquat ex ta  n e fa riu s  Atreus* ( De Arte P o etica  186)), and 
th e o re t ic a l ly  Seneca complies with th is  p recep t, although i t  i s  la rg e ly
( 1) See Otto Ribbeck's Scaenicae Romano rum Poesis Fragmenta, volume I ,  
Tragi corum Romanorum Fragmenta (Leipzig 1897)*
(2 ) An Augustan poet whose p lay  was much admired in  Rome, and which may 
w ell have been a source of Seneca's tragedy.
( 3) A Republican d ram atis t who liv e d  c. I 7O-85 B. C ..
(4) See l in e s  760-775 o f .th e  Thyestes.
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i r r e le v a n t  to  h is  work, s in ce  he has no stage  as such, and th e re  i s  
no re a l d is t in c t io n  "between ac tion  and n a r ra tiv e  in  h is  type o f tragedy.
Graphic d esc rip tio n s  of p h y sica l v io lence are  f  ound throughout 
Seneca's dramas, bu t nowhere in  as much d e ta i l  as in  the T hyestes. In 
the Hercules Furens Amphitryon describ es  H ercu les ' bloody murder of 
h is  wife and ch ild ren  (991- 1026) ,  while the  c losing  scene o f the  
Phaedra sees Theseus lamenting over the unrecognizable remains of h is  
son (1247- 79) '  In the Oedipus we are  t re a te d  to  a d e ta ile d  d esc rip tio n  
o f Oedipus wrenching out h is  eyes (961-79), and th e  Troades and 
Agamemnon a lso  p resen t v io le n t images, although in  considerably  le s s  
d e ta i l  (see , 9OO-5 ; Tro. I I IO -I7) .  .M edea's g estu re  o f throwing 
h e r  ch ildren  from the  roof of the house to  J a so n 's  f e e t  (Medea 1024) 
o f fe rs  a s ta r t l in g  image, but in  th is  case Seneca f a i l s  to  dwell on 
i t s  h o r r i f ic  im p lica tio n s.
I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  speculate on the  reasons fo r  the presence o f
th i s  element o f h o rro r in  Seneca's work. I t  was f e l t  by some in  the
e igh teen th  century to  be an in e v ita b le  product o f  a  so c ie ty  which
d elig h ted  in  g la d ia to r ia l  sp ec tac le s . M ercier, in  h is  Du Theatre
(p . 24), w rite s ; —
Un peuple qui g o u to it l e  spec tac le  des g la d ia te u rs , n 'é t o i t  
pas né pour s e n t i r  & c u l t iv e r  c e t a r t  comme le s  Grecs. Le 
peuple Romain eu t dans tous le s  tems quelque chose de féroce ; 
i l  eu t p lu tô t  des héros que de grands hommes.
Clément assumes th a t  strong  ac tio n  was needed to  move such a n a tio n
( De la  T ragédie, I ,  212);
Plus un peuple e s t  sen sib le  & f a c i le  a émouvoir, p lus i l  
f a u t  tem pérer l a  te r re u r  p a r l a  p i t i é ;  p lu s  i l  f a u t  toucher 
son coeur p a r l 'im a g in a tio n , & moins i l  f a u t  é t a l e r  à ses 
yeux de m eurtres & de tab leaux  ef f ra y  an s . . . .  I l  n 'e s t  pas 
étonnant que, chez le s  Romains accoutumés aux combats des 
G lad ia teu rs, & aux a tro c i té s  des p ro sc r ip tio n s , sénèque, en 
d é p it  du précepte d 'H orace, a i t  p résen té  Medée tu a n t de 
sang f ro id  un de ses en fan s aux yeux de son époux.
However, in  r e a l i ty  there  i s  an im portant d is t in c t io n  to  be made 
between the  popular en tertainm ents o f the c irc u s  and the  so p h is tic a te d
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m ilieu  fo r  which Seneca wrote, although th is  i s  n o t to  say th a t  a 
ta s te  fo r  h o rro r was n o t common to both s t r a t a  o f so c ie ty . J .  P. Poe, 
in  h is  a r t i c le  e n t i t le d  'An Analysis of Seneca's Thyestes ' , shows 
th a t  a preoccupation with carnage and death can be seen to  be a 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  fe a tu re  o f the l i t e r a tu r e  o f the ea r ly  Empire, and he 
views th is  as an in e v ita b le  r e s u l t  o f the dangerous tim es in  which 
w rite rs  l iv e d . I t  i s  c e r ta in ly  tru e  th a t  Seneca le d  an often  p recarious 
ex istence, and i t  seems l ik e ly  th a t  the Thyestes was coloured to a 
degree by h is  experiences of p o l i t i c a l  l i f e .  I t  i s  probable th a t  
he sought no t merely to s t a r t l e  h is  audience w ith h is  h o r r i f ic ,  
sen sa tio n a lized  dep iction  o f A treus' revenge, b u t to  generate  revu lsion , 
and thereby achieve some kind of moral e f fe c t ,  o r  indeed pu rgation .
In Atreus Seneca o f fe rs  a c le a r  p o r t r a i t  o f the w orst excesses 
o f tyranny. His ru le  i s  based on f e a r ,  no t on th e  estab lishm ent of 
mutual t r u s t ,  and he i s  warned th a t  th is  cannot b u t re c o il  ag a in s t him 
a t  some p o in t;
SAT. Quos co g it metus (207-8)
laudare , eosdem re d d it  inim icos m etu s.' \ « /
The v an ity  o f h is  power i s  h ig h lig h ted  by the  chorus* ode on th e  v ir tu e s
o f the S to ic  Wise Kan, who a t ta in s  tru e  k ingship  by r is in g  above base
emotions such as ambition (339~90)* On.a personal le v e l  he bears the
h e red ita ry  t a in t  o f unnatu ral s in , and he and Thyestes are involved in
a se lf-p e rp e tu a tin g  s p ir a l  of e v i l ;
f r a t r i s  e t  f a s  e t  f id e s  (47- 8)
iusque omne p e re a t, \ > )
According to the  Fury they are driven on by a k ind  o f madness, o r
fu ro r  ( l in e  27), snd th i s  i s  e n t i r e ly  opposed to S to ic  id e a ls  of
r ig h t  th ink ing .
( l )  In Transactions end Proceedings of the American P h ilo lo g ica l 
A ssociation 100 ( I 969) , 355-?6 .
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Thyestes i s  as in h e ren tly  e v i l  as h is  b ro th e r , and as such i s  no t 
an obvious o b jec t of s^nnpathy. He has stooped to  considerable  depths 
to  s te a l  the throne from Atreus in  the p a s t (see  lin e s  221 f f ,  ) ,  and 
Atreus h im self i s  convinced th a t  given an a l te r a t io n  of ro le s  Thyestes 
would d e lig h t in  exacting  the same revenge as he has enjoyed. In the 
f in a l  moments o f the p lay  Atreus tau n ts  h is  b ro th e r  with t h i s  f a c t :
Scio quid q u e ra ris : sca le re  p raerep to  do les, 
nec quod nefandas h au se ris  a n g it dapes; (1104-6)
quod non p a ra r is ;
However, Thyestes does have one advantage over h is  b ro th e r. He has
experienced m isfortune and liv e d  in  extreme poverty , and in  so doing
has lea rn ed  th a t  abso lu te  power i s  no t synonymous with abso lu te
happiness. Seneca w rite s  in  h is  L e tte rs  to  L u c iliu s  (XYIl) th a t
poverty i s  no t n e c e ssa r ily  something to  be fea red , bu t can be conducive
to  ph ilo soph ica l thought (XVII, 3 ):
Nempe hoc q u aeris  e t  hoc i s t a  d i la t io n e  v is  consequi, ne 
t i b i  paupertas timenda s i t :  quid s i  adpetenda e s t  ? K u ltis  
ad p h ilo sophandum o b s ti te re  d iv i t ia e ;  paupertas expedita 
e s t ,  secura e s t .
Thyestes has tra v e lle d  s u f f ic ie n t ly  f a r  on th e  road to  S to ic  wisdom to  
recognize th a t  a s ta te  o f poverty i s  su p erio r to  t h e Ê ls e  g l i t t e r  of 
the  th rone:
c la ru s  h ie  regni n i  t o r  (’4l 4- ‘5)
fu lgo re  non e s t  quod oculos fa lso  a u fe ra t:  '  '
modo i n t e r  i l i a ,  quae p u tan t cuncti aspera ,
f o r t i s  fu i  laetusque; nunc c o n tra  in  metus (4 l? -9 )
revo lvor:
The eigh teen th  century saw in  Atreus an u n f la t te r in g  p o r t r a i t  o f
Nero, and Coupé diagnosed Seneca's aim as th a t  o f teaching  h is  p u p il
a moral lesson  (Théâtre de Seneque, I ,  15)• However, i t  was the
element of h o rro r which produced the strongest re a c tio n s . D'Argenson
w rite s  o f the Thyestes in  h is  N otices su r l e s  oeuvres de th é â tre  ( I ,  98)
c e r te s  c 'e s t  de to u tte s  le s  tra g é d ie s  l a  p lus h o r r ib le  e t  
qui rév o lte  p lus to u ts  sentimens humains. . . .  La vengeance 
que l 'o n  expose icy  e s t  inconùe chez le s  peuples le s  p lus
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sauvages; l a  b a rb a rie  e t  l a  cruau té  ra f f in é e s  sont ce q u 'i l  
y a de p lus te r r ib le  sous le  c i e l .
Tie H is to ire  u n iv e rse lle  m aintained a balanced approach, and found
elements to p ra ise  in  the tragedy (VI, 353-?):
Cependant i l  f a u t  convenir q u ' i l  y a de t r è s - b e l le s  
id ées dans c e tte  Tragédie, & nous croyons su r- to u t devo ir 
y .admirer l 'é v o c a tio n  de l'om bre de T anta le ,
although p ro fessin g  shock a t  the  degree o f h o rro r (p . 333):
on ne peu t v o ir  sans ind ignation  le  tab leau  de l 'h o r r ib le
repas qu 'A trée prépare à son f r è r e ,  à l e  seu l moyen d 'en  
sauver l 'a t r o c i t é ,  c 'e s t  de se persuader q u 'i l  n 'a  jamais 
e x is té  que dans 1 'im agination du Poète;
The same fe e lin g  of shock was expressed in  the  B ib lio thèque u n iv e rse lle
des dames (p. 3^3) :
Rien n 'é g a le  l 'h o r r e u r  du Acte. I l  e s t  im possible de 
l i r e  sans frém ir, sans ê tr e  r é v o lté , le  morceau qui commence 
a in s i ;
Hoc quoque exiguum e s t  mihi 
Ex vulnere ipso  sanguinem calidum in  tua  
Diffundere ora debui, &c.
French Adaptations o f the 'T h y estes '
The su b jec t o f Thyestes was, un de irs tan dab ly , approached with some 
tre p id a tio n  by French p layw righ ts. From the  s ix te en th  century  we have . 
only Roland B r is s e t 's  T h ie s te , a f re e  t ra n s la t io n  of the  drama, which 
appeared with th ree  o th e r  Senecan p lays in  the Prem ier Livre du th e a tre  
trag ique  de Roland B r is s e t ,  gentilhomme tourangeau (Tours 1390), and 
from the seventeenth century Monléon's Le Thyeste ( I 638) .  Another 
tragedy on the  su b jec t o f Atreus and Thyestes, by Montauban, seems 
to  have been w ritte n  a t  about the  same time as th a t  o f Monleon,^^^ 
although i t  was n e i th e r  performed nor p r in te d . In the p re face  to  
Le Thyeste Monléon o u tlin e s  the b a s ic  d i f f i c u l t i e s  which the French 
d ram atis t faces with a su b jec t o f  th is  k ind . Not only i s  the  h o r ro r '
( 1) See de L e ris , D ictionnaire  p o r t a t i f , p. 322.
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a s tm b lin g -b lo c k , bu t the a c tu a l amount of m a te ria l (given the f a c t
th a t  Seneca's choruses were no t used and th a t  h is  lengthy  d esc rip tiv e
passages were of n e ce ss ity  c u r ta i le d  fo r  the French s tag e ) was found
to  be in s u f f ic ie n t .  Monléon t e l l s  us th a t  many had a lready  abandoned
the ta sk , bu t th a t  h is  own aim was to  adapt the  theme to  contemporary
ta s te s  and to ( Au Lecteur)
rendre supportable aux yeux, & aux coeurs des moins cru e ls  
de l a  N ature, ce que l a  Nature mesme abhorre, & ce qu'on 
n 'a u r o i t  jamais peu c ro ire  s ' i l  n 'e s t o i t  a r r iv é  dans la  
race de Tantale.
However, he obviously d id  n o t go f a r  enough in  th is  d ire c tio n , fo r  h is
p lay  met with l i t t l e  success and the B ib lio thèque du th é â tre  fran co is
( I I ,  79) commented th a t
I I  n *y a jamais eu sans doute r ien  de p lus a ffre u x , que l e
sp ec tac le  de c e tte  Tragédie, . . .
Le Thyeste exercized  no s ig n if ic a n t  in flu en ce  on l a t e r  tragedy o f the
seventeenth century, and the sub jec t was to ta l ly  ignored  u n t i l
C rebillon  e lec ted  to s t a r t l e  the  p u b lic  with what could le g itim a te ly
be seen as a new theme fo r  n e o -c la ss ic a l tragedy in  the  f i r s t  years
o f th e  e igh teen th  century .
Prosper Jo ly o t de Crébillon^^^ f i r s t  became known to  the th e a tre -  
going pub lic  w ith Idoménée ( I 703) ,  which dem onstrated the a u th o r 's  
p re d ile c tio n  fo r  s trong , sombre themes ( i t  t e l l s  th e  s to ry  o f Idoménée*s 
t r a g ic  duty to  s a c r if ic e  h is  own son Idamante  to  the gods). N evertheless, 
i t  was with Atrée e t  Thyeste (17O7) th a t  he made h is  rep u ta tio n  as a 
m aster of h o rro r . Gre b illo n  appeared on the scene a t  a time when
(1) (1674- 1762) . He was the most su ccessfu l d ram atis t o f the f i r s t  
years of the eigh teen th  cen tury . A fter h is  i n i t i a l  f a i lu r e  to  get 
La Mort des en fan ts  de Brutus ( I 703) performed a t  the Com édie-française 
he gained g re a t success with Atrée e t  Thyeste, E lec tre  ( I 708), and 
Rhadamiste e t  zénobie ( I 7I I ) .  For a f u l l e r  stud^ of h is  l i f e  and work 
see Maurice D u tra i t 's  Etude su r l a  v ie  e t  le  th e a tre  de C rébillon 
(Bordeaux 1895), and Jürgen Lan g ef e ld  ' s Las Theater Crébiil'ons : Prosper 
Jo ly o t de C rébillon 1674-1762 (Cologne I 967) •
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th ere  was a dearth  o f new ta le n t ,  and i t  was to  th is  f a c t  th a t  he 
owed a c e rta in  measure of h is  success. La Fosse, Campistron, La 
Grange-Chancel, M ile. B arb ier, Banchet, and Kadal had gained momentary 
success, bu t th e i r  works tended to  be pale  r e f le c t io n s  o f pacinian 
tragedy vdth the ad d itio n  of romanesoue elem ents. C réb illo n *s own 
in s t in c t ,  and one which proved to  be sound, was th a t  something new 
was needed on the s tag e . He could no t f a i l  to  f e e l  the pervasive 
s t y l i s t i c  in fluence o f Racine, as d id  a l l  h is  contem poraries, bu t he 
sought to  a l ly  th is  with a new genre, the genre t e r r i b l e . This involved 
the in tro d u c tio n  of extreme te r r o r ,  o ften  going as f a r  as h o rro r 
(which in  i t s  w orst form can be m anifested as macabre sensation  seeking 
o r  melodrama). When asked, a f t e r  the f i r s t  performance of Atrée e t  
Thyeste why he had adopted th i s  genre, C rébillon  i s  supposed to  have 
re p lie d :
Je n 'a v a is  p o in t à c h o is ir :  C orneille  a v a i t  p r is  le  c ie l .
Racine l a  te r r e ;  i l  ne me r e s t a i t  p lus que l 'e n f e r ;  je  m'y 
su is  je té  a corps perdu.
His exact reasons f o r  clioosing Seneca as a model are  u n c lear, although
i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  the Thyestes seemed to  him a resp ec tab ly  ancien t
precedent to  follow  in  h is  venture to launch a new and 'm e a tie r '
type o f tragedy.
Atrée e t  Thyeste does n o t, however, s tand  in  complete is o la tio n
from o th e r  dramas of the period . Both the Cyrus o f Ifeuichet ( I 706) and
the Tbmyris of M ile. B arb ier (1707) allow a lim ite d  i n tn s io n  o f h o rro r,
and p o in t to a c e r ta in  ta s te  fo r  d e sc rip tio n s  of v io le n t bloodshed
a t  th a t  tim e. In the f i r s t  a c t o f Cyrus Harpage describes how h is  own
son was murdered and served up before him:
Ce cher f i l s  . . .  J 'e n  frisso n n e  & d 'h o rre u r  à d 'e f f r o i ,  ( i )
Par son ord re  égorgé f u t  o f f e r t  devant moy: \ » /
(1) P a ris  (P ie rre  Ribou) I 706 (b. N. Yf 637I ) .
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Tnis i s  in  f a c t  no t "borrowed from the Thyestes, bu t forms a p a r t  of 
the  Cyrus s to ry  as to ld  by the Greek h is to r ia n  Herodotus (Book I ,  I I 9) .
In Tomyris the  f in a l  scene proyides a d e sc rip tio n  of the  b a rb a ric
queen 's  treatm ent of h e r  dead enemy Cyrus
Une troupe barbare entoure Tomyris,
Tandis que p a r  t r o i s  f o is ,  sans qu'aucim c r i  l 'a r r ê t e ,
Dans un vase de sang e l le  plonge une t e t e ,  (v ,10)
Et d i t ,  à chaque fo is ,  d 'un ton mal assu ré  : /p \
S aoule-to i de ce sang dont tu  fus a l t é r é .  '  '
The darkening o f the  heavens a t  th i s  hideous sp ec tac le  has a p a r a l le l
in  Thyestes 773 f f . ,  bu t th is  does no t n e c e s sa r ily  mean th a t  Mile.
B arb ier re fe rre d  to  Seneca. There i s  a d is t in c t io n  to  be made between
the  two Cyrus dramas and Atrée e t  T iy e s te , f o r  n e i th e r  Danchet nor .
Mile, B arb ier seeks to e x p lo it h o rro r on a g en era l le v e l .  Danchet,
in  p a r t ic u la r ,  p lays dovm the v io le n t elem ents o f h is  theme, and M ile.
B arb ier l im its  h e r h o r r i f ic  d esc rip tio n  to the  l a s t  scene o f the p lay ,
where i t  serves to  h ig h lig h t the b a rb a rity  o f Tomyris' ch a rac te r  and
to  render the denouement a l l  the more t r a g ic  fo r  the hero ine Man dan e .
C réb illon  was the  f i r s t  to  use h o r r i f ic  revenge as the c e n tra l theme
o f h is  play.
Not su rp r is in g ly , Atrée e t  Thyeste deeply shocked the  sp ec ta to rs  
when i t  received  i t s  f i r s t  perfoimance on March l4 th  I 707. Charles 
Collé rep o rts  C réb illo n 's  own d esc rip tio n  of the  audience reac tio n , 
and t e l l s  us th a t  even the p a r te r re  was too stunned to e i th e r  applaud 
o r  h is s  ( jo u rn a l e t  mémoires, I ,  3 5 9 - 3 0 ) . Following the  p lay  
C rébillon went to  the cafe de Procope, where he addressed an Englishman 
as follow s (op. c i t . , p . 330):
( 1) Based on H erodotus,I, 214.
(2 ) P a ris  (P ie rre  Hibou) I 707.
(3) Journal e t  mémoires de Charles Collé (1748-1772), ed. Honoré 
Bonhomme (P a ris  1863).
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'Monsieur, Atrée e s t  une tra g éd ie^ tro p  f o r te  pour l e  ca rac tè re  
de n o tre  n a tio n ; e l le  eu t mieux ré u ss i chez vous. Cette 
trag éd ie  e s t  f a i t e  pour des hommes, e t  nous n 'avons que 
des femmes en France. Mais pour vous, monsieur, o s e ro is - je  
vous demander ce que vous en pensez ? Je l a  trouve f o r t  
b e l l e , '  l u i  répondit l 'A n g la is , ' t r è s - b e l l e ,  monsieur; 
mais l a  c o u p e ... .  l a  coupe . . . .  Ah.* monsieur de C réb illon , 
T ranseat a me c a l ix  i s t e . * ( l )
However, P a r la ie t  (H is to ire  du th é â tre  f ra n ç o is , XIV, 427) t e l l s  us
th a t  as performances of th e  play continued re a c tio n s  became a g rea t
deal more favourable. Atrée e t  Thyeste was ac ted  a to t a l  o f ten  times
between March l4 th  and A pril 8th 1707, and then a fu r th e r  e ig h t tim es
in  1712. In a l l  i t  received  th i r ty - fo u r  performances during the
eighteenth  century, and i t  was revived a t  the Come d ie - fra n ç a ise  as
l a t e  as 1866, Although gain ing  a t o t a l  of fo rty -sev en  performances^^^
i t  d id  no t equal the  success o f E lec tre  (153) on Rhad.amiste e t  Zenobie
(272 perform ances). One o f the  ch ie f  a t t r a c t io n s  o f the  p lay  seems to
have been i t s  o r ig in a l i ty ,  and by the second h a l f  o f the century , when
th is  type of drama had gained more p ra c t i t io n e r s ,  audiences became
considerably sm aller.
Ihe words 'horror*  and 't e r r o r '  were those  most f re q u e n tly  on the
l ip s  of c r i t i c s  when re fe r r in g  to  Atreè e t  Thyeste, and C rébillon
him self adm itted in  h is  p reface th a t
l 'o n  me regarde encore dans quelques en d ro its , comme un 
homme n o ir ,  avec qui i l  ne f a i t  pas sû r de v iv re : (3)
M lle. B arb ier, f o r  example, who gave a d e ta ile d  an a ly s is  o f C réb illo n 's
play in  h e r D isse rta tio n  c r i t iq u e  su r l a  tra g éd ie  d*Atrée & Thieste
(1722) , emphasized the audacity  o f th e  d ra m a tis t 's  undertaking (p . 2):
(1) The same anecdote appears in  the  Annales dram atiques ( I ,  399) and 
the  Anecdotes dramatiques ( I ,  12^1-5).
(2) According to  D u tra it ( p . '533)» Lancaster ( Sunset, p . 104) g ives the 
t o t a l  as fo r ty - fo u r .
(3) Text from I 7I I  ed itio n  of the  p lay  (A La Kaye, chez T. Johnson).
(4) In the Recueil des saisons l i t t é r a i r e s  (Rouen 1722), tome I I .
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vous n 'a u r ie z  jamais cru q u 'i l  se f u t  trouve d 'A uteur 
assez hard i pour l a  m ettre su r l a  Scene; mais r ie n  
n 'épouvanta Mr de C reb illon , le s  s u je ts  le s  p lu s h o rr ib le s  
f l a te n t  son im agination,
Many were no ticeab ly  stunned by the contents o f  Atree e t H iyeste .
Frederick  of P ru ss ia  in s i s t s  on the f e a r fu l  elements of C re b illo n 's
th e a tre  in  à l e t t e r  to  V o lta ire  (A pril 19th  I 758, D 1482), and Colle,
an adm irer of th e  p lay , was moved to  emphatic exclam ations (Jo u rn a l,
I , 359):
Quelle tragédie,* quel génie.* q u e lle  force.* mais q u elle  
horreur.* . . .
Some f e l t  th a t  the d ram atis t had gone too f a r  in  the d ire c tio n  of
h o rro r . Clement, in  p a r t ic u la r ,  argued th a t  C rebillon  had found an.
un su itab le  guide in  Seneca ( Pe l a  Tragédie, I ,  216):
C rebillon , égaré p a r  sénèque, passa l e  bu t presque en 
en tra n t dans l a  c a r r iè re  ; voulant a l l e r  p lus lo in  que 
Racine, i l  a l l a  trop  lo in ,  & f u t  o b lig é  de rev e n ir  su r 
ses pas;
La Harpe h e ld  the only m erit o f the  play to  be *des moraens de te rre u r* , 
b u t s ta te d  th a t  i t  was the  opinion o f most people th a t  * l 'h o rre u r  y 
é t a i t  poussée trop  l o i n ' (Lycée, XI, 12-13).
f %"
Since Atree e t  Thyeste was un like  the m ajo rity  o f French tra g ic
productions, c r i t i c s  had to look to  the fo re ig n  th e a tre  to  f in d  ap t
comparisons. Ihe lic en ce  o f the  English s tag e , where scenes of
unbrid led  violence could be po rtrayed , o ffe red  obvious s im i la r i t ie s ,
and Marmontel*s view th a t  sp ec tac les  such as th e  cup of blood in
Atrée e t  Ihyeste  were more s u ita b le  fo r  the  English than f o r  the
French th e a tre  was echoed by many ( Reflexions su r l a  trag éd ie  (a ff ix e d
to  Arlstomene ( I 75O)),  p . 121):
. . le u r  ^ i .e ;  the English) Theatre a p o rté  l a  Tragédie a 
un dégre d 'h o rre u r  inconnu aux ^ c ie n s .  Rien ne le s  
choque de to u t ce qui peut le s  émouvoir. Les Franpois 
au ssi d é l ic a ts  que s ' i l s  é to ie n t p lus se n s ib le s , n 'o n t  
pu s o u f f r i r  des sp ec tac les  s i  e ffra y a n ts . La coupe 
d 'A trée  a f a i t  détourner le s  yeux a to u te s  nos femmes, . . .
However, the Annales dramatiques ( I ,  399) saw the denouement of
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Atrée e t  Thyeste as even more h o rr ib le  than anything English tragedy 
could o ffe r .
Although Seneca, r a th e r  than any o f the Greek trag ed ian s , in sp ired
C rebillon*s work, c r i t i c s  discerned a kind o f p rim itiv e  fo rce  and
s tren g th  in  Atree e t  Thyeste which cohered with th e i r  somewhat confused
and misguided conception o f the n a tu re  o f Aeschylus* t a l e n t .  La P orte
( Anecdotes dram atioues. I I I ,  129) says:
Crebillon rap p e lla  su r la  Scene to u t l e  Tragique d 'E schyle , 
avec une ré g u la r i té  de p lans qu'Eschyle ne connut jam ais.
Ihe w r ite r  in  the Annales dramatiques ( i l l ,  40) n e a tly  describes
C rébillon as the French Aeschylus to complement the  Sophocles o f
C orneille  and the E urip ides o f Racine:
Avant l u i ,  n o tre  scène trag iq u e  nous r e t r a ç a i t  Sophocle 
e t  Euripide; i l  nous manquait Eschyle, e t  C rébillon  ne nous 
a r ie n  la i s s é  à env ier à l a  Grèce. C orneille  a v a i t  elevé 
le  coeur de l'homme; Racine l 'a v a i t  a t te n d r i :  C réb illon  y 
a répandu l a  te r re u r ,  . . .
In view of the  reac tio n  which Atrée e t  Thyeste aroused, one would 
expect to  f in d  much o f the  s p i r i t  o f Seneca's Thyestes r e f le c te d  in  
C rebillon*s drama, although however daring th e  French d ram atis t wanted 
to  be,he could never hope to f in d  an audience f o r  p o rtio n s  o f p u re ,' 
u n d ilu ted  Senecan h o rro r . Indeed, i t  should be remembered th a t  the 
Roman w r i te r 's  own tragedy was only ever in tended f o r  n a rra tio n  and 
no t f o r  v isu a l perfoim ance, C rebillon*s aim was to  s te e r  a path 
between excessive h o rro r and pure in s ip id i ty ,  whereby he re ta in e d  
enough sensationalism  to  s t a r t l e  and t h r i l l  h is  sp e c ta to rs , bu t in ­
s u f f ic ie n t  to  repu lse  them and to  condemn h is  p lay  to  dism al f a i lu r e .
In  h is  p reface  the traged ian  contended th a t  he had been s e n s it iv e  to 
p rev a ilin g  ta s te s :  '
Je n*ai l ie n  oub lié  pour adoucir mon S u je t, & pour
l'accommoder a nos moeurs...............
J 'a i  a l té r é  p a r to u t l a  Fable, pour rendre sa  (A tree js) 
vengeance moins a ffre u se ; & i l  s 'e n  f a u t  b ien  que mon Atree 
ne so it  au ss i cruel que c e lu i de séneque. I l  m 'a s u f f i  de 
f a i r e  c ra ind re  pour Thyeste to u te s  le s  ho rreurs de l a  Coupe 
que son Frere lu i  prépare ; & i l  n 'y  p o rte  pas seulement le s  
le v re s .
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There was no question  o f C rebillon  o ffe r in g  a d esc rip tio n  o f the 
d issec tio n  and p rep ara tio n  of Thyeste*s son (as Seneca had done in  
Thyestes 623-775)» o r  o f the  unfortunate  f a th e r  consuming P lis th e n e 's  
f le s h , and the d ram atis t decided to  l im i t  A tree*s revenge to  the 
murder o f P lis th en e  and the o ffe r in g  o f a cup f i l l e d  w ith h is  blood 
to  Thyeste. He had discovered th is  cup o f b lood in  the Thyestes, 
where Atreus decides to  cap h is  revenge by o ffe r in g  h is  b ro th e r  th is  
bloody drink  to  wash down the f le s h  o f h is  ch ild ren ;
r e s t â t  etiamnunc cruo r 
to t  hostiarum ; v e te r is  hunc Bacchi co lo r (014-171
abscondet -  hoc, hoc mensa c lu d a tu r scypho.  ^ '
mixtum suorum sanguinem g e n ito r  b ib a t :
The Û r s t  mention o f the f a te fu l  cup in  Atree e t  Thyeste i s  in  a c t  IV
scene 4, where Atrée fe ig n s  re c o n c ilia tio n  with h is  b ro th e r , and o ffe rs
to  sea l the bargain  w ith a draught from an a n c e s tra l  cup:
Thyeste, en c ro ira s - tu  l a  Coupe de nos Peres ?
E st-ce  o f f r i r  de l a  Paix des garan ts  peu s in cè res  ?
The g re a te r  p a r t  of the French play i s ,  in  f a c t ,  lack ing  in  
h o rro r, f o r  A trée*s choice o f th i s  b a rb a ric  mode o f revenge i s  no t 
made u n t i l  the l a t t e r  h a lf  o f th e  a c tio n . A trée*s f i r s t  plan had been 
f o r  P lis th en e , who b e lie v e s  h im self to  be h is  son, to  k i l l  Thyeste, 
h is  tru e  f a t h e r , w h i c h  would have been follow ed by A trée*s murder 
of P lis th en e . The f i r s t  in tim atio n s  o f a more memorable form of revenge 
do n o t occur to Atree u n t i l  the  end o f  the  th i r d  a c t .  I t  i s  a t  th is  
p o in t th a t  C rebillon begins to  amass th e  in g re d ie n ts  f o r  a te r r i f y in g  
denouement. Atrée takes on the  f u l l  fo rce  o f the  Senecan A treus, and 
the  French w rite r  echoes the rh e to r ic a l ly  s tr ik in g  expressions of th e  
L atin  d ram atis t. Yet the Roman Atreus i s  perhaps u ltim a te ly  the  more 
e f fe c tiv e  o f the two ch a rac te rs , f o r  he has been determ ined on a
( l )  C rebillon probably found th is  id ea  in  Hyginus, Fable 88, where 
Atreus sends A egisthus, who i s  unaware th a t  he i s  the  son o f Thyestes, 
to  murder h is  own fa th e r .
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b a rb a ric  form of vengeance from the o u tse t. Atrée g radually  works up
to  the conclusion th a t
Je ne p u n iro is  p o in t vos f o r f a i t s  d if fe re n s , ( i l l , ? )
Si je  ne m'en vengeois pas par des f o r f a i t s  p lu s grands,
while Atreus has been convinced a l l  along th a t
-  sc e le ra  non u lc is c e r is ,  
n i s i  v in c is .  ^ ^
A trée 's  d es ire  to torm ent h is  b ro th e r:
-Qu' i l  v ive , ce n 'e s t  p lu s  sa mort que je  m édite, ( l l l , ? )
La mort n 'e s t  que l a  f in  des Tourmens q u 'i l  m érite .
was also  suggested by A treus '
(1)
De f in e  poenae lo q u e ris ; ego poenam volo. (246)
Atree wants h is  b ro th e r  to  beg fo r  death:
Que le  p e rfid e  en proye aux h o rreu rs  de son s o r t ,  (’n i
Implore comme un bien l a  p lus a ffre u se  mort: '  * ^
as does Seneca's ch a rac te r;
périm ât tyrannus le n is :  in  regno meo (247-8)
mors im p etra tu r.
His in te n tio n  to  astound even the gods:
Que ma t r i s t e  vengeance à tous le s  deux c ru e l le ,  ( I I I , ?)
Etonne jusqu 'aux  Dieux qui n 'o n t  r ie n  f a i t  pour e l l e ,
derives from Atreus * ex travagant design :
 ^ _ f i a t  hoo, f i a t  nefas (26^ 6)
quod, d i ,  t im e tis .   ^ '
Atreus i s  convinced th a t  Thyestes i s  equally  anxious to  destroy  him:
aliquod audendum e s t  nefas 
a tro x , cruentum, ta le  quod f r a t e r  meus • (193- 5 )
suum esse m a lle t -
and th is  thought i s  tra n s fe rre d  in to  the French p lay , although i t s
appropria teness i s  a l i t t l e  suspect, s ince  Thyeste i s  g en e ra lly  seen
as an eminently harm less ch a rac te r:
( l )  The m ajo rity  o f th ese  verbal borrowings a re  noted by Franz Jakob 
in  h is  a r t i c l e  'Die Fabel von Atreus und Tïiyestes in  den w ich tigsten  
T r^o d ien  der englischen , franzosischen  und i ta l ie n is c h e n  L ite ra tu r*  
(Munchene r  B eitrage 37 (1907)).
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Vengeons tous n o s^a ffro n ts , mais p a r  un t e l  f o r f a i t  ( i t t  7 )
Que Tïiyeste lui-même eû t voulu l 'a v o i r  f a i t .  '  ' ^
Tïiyeste h im self begins to  f e e l  a prem onition of impending doom
in  tlie middle of the  fo u rth  a c t .  He f e e ls  an in ex p licab le  f e a r  fo r
P lis th en e ;
De n o irs  pressentim ens viennent m 'épouventer:
Je sens à  chaque in s ta n t ,  que mes c ra in te s  redoublen t,
Que pour vous en s e c re t mes e n t r a i l l e s  se tro u b le n t; (lV ,3) 
Je combats vainement de s i  vives douleurs,
Un pouvoir inconnu me f a i t  v e rse r  des p le u rs .
His an c ien t predecessor f e l t  these  same warnings a f t e r  consuming the
infamous f e a s t :
m i t t i t  lu c tu s  signa f u tu r i  (957- 8)
mens, an te  su i praesaga m ali;. '  ^
#  # #  #
nolo in f e l ix ,  sed vagus in t r a
te r ro r  o b e rra t, su b ito s  fundunt (9^5- 7)
o cu li f le tu s ,  nec causa subest.
This a l l  serves to  c rea te  a mood o f ex pecta tion , as we aw ait with
tre p id a tio n  the accomplishment o f A tree 's  t e r r ib l e  revenge in  the
f in a l  a c t .
The f i f t h  a c t  o f the  play opens w ith P l is th e n e 's  f e a r s  of d is a s te r ,  
and h is  percep tion  o f A tree 's  c rim inal in te n tio n s :
\ y
A tra v e rs  le s  detours de vo tre  Ame p a rju re ,
J 'e n tr e v o is  des h o rreu rs  dont frém it l a  N ature: '
evokes the same aura o f unnatural sin  which pervades the Thyestes.
A trée 's  g lo a tin g  in  the follow ing scene serves only to  re in fo rce  th is
mood. Here he a n tic ip a te s  in  so litu d e  h is  imminent triumph ( 'Que je
su is  s a t is f a i t .* ' he c r ie s ) .  A treus shares th is  fe e lin g  only a f t e r
he has seen Thyestes gorge h im self on h is  sons ('bene e s t ,  abunde e s t ,
iam s a t  e s t  etiam m ih i* ( l in e  889) ) .  Atrée imagines Thyeste as about
to  swallow dovm the gore o f P lis th e n e , and h is  in te n tio n  to  re s to re
the son to  h is  f a th e r  contains a h o rr ib le  iro n y :
Ce f i l s  in fo rtu n é , ce t o b je t de ses voeux.
Va deven ir pour lu i  l 'o b j e t  l e  p lu s  a ffreu x :
Je ne te  l ' a i  rendu que pour te  l e  reprendre,  ^ '
Et ne te  l e  ra v is  que pour mieux te  le  rendre.
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111 ju s t  the same way Atreus had sa id  to  Thyestes in  the  L atin  p lay :
n u lla  pars  pro l i s  tuae 
t i b i  su b trah e tu r, o ra : quae exoptas dabo (977-9)
totumque tu rba  iaui sua implebo patrem.
Any o f C reb illo n ‘s audience acquainted w ith  the Thyestes must a t  th is
p o in t have v isu a liz e d  the h o rr ib le  human f e a s t  which Seneca describes
so g rap h ica lly . The French d ram atis t co n triv e s  to  suggest such h o rro r,
bu t minimizes concrete d e ta i ls .  To A trée"s fren z ied  mind h is  revenge
seems ju s t :
Quel qu 'en  s o i t  le  f o r f a i t ,  un dessein  s i  fu n e s te , /y
S ' i l  n 'e s t  digne d 'A trée , e s t  digne de Thyeste. *
dignum e s t  Thyeste f acinus e t  dignum A treo; (271)
as w ell as accep tab le :
I l  fa u t un te rne  au crime, & non à l a  vengeance. (V,4)
S ce le ri modus debetu r ubi fa c ia s  sce lu s , (1052-3)
non ubi reponas.
bu t he has long since passed the bounds o f reason. He re jo ic e s  in
h is  chance to see the onset o f T hyeste 's  m isery:
I I  fa u t  pour bien jo u i r  de son s o r t  dép lo rab le , ,y  r \
Le v o ir  dans l e  moment q u 'i l  dev ien t m isérable; '  ’ ^
ju s t  as had A treus:
miserum v id ere  nolo , sed dum f i t  m iser. (907)
A trée 's  jo v ia l  g ree tin g  to Thyeste in  the f i f t h  scene o f th e  f in a l
a c t  b e l ie s  the events which are  to  fo llow , and which make th is  scene
the  most h o rrify in g  o f the  p lay . Thyeste i s  fo o lish  enough to  t r u s t
h is  b ro th e r , b u t cannot r id  h im self o f a vague unease. His p lea  fo r
P lis th en e  to  be brought to  him;
Rendez-moi mes enfans, f a i te s  v e n ir  mon f i l s  ? (v 5)
Q u 'il p u isse  ê tre  témoin d 'une union s i  chere, ^
which i s  an echo o f Thyestes 974-5î
augere cumulus h ic  voluptatem p o te s t 
s i  cum meis gaudere f e l i c i  d a tu r.
serves to  render the dénouement a l l  the more tr a g ic .  This concern i s
l a t e r  repeated , as in  the Latin  play ( lin e  997), and Atrée i s  allowed
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to  answer i ro n ic a lly ;
Vous serez s a t i s f a i t ,  Tliyeste, & v o tre  f i l s  
Pour jam ais en ces lie u x  va vous ê tre  rem is. (V.5)
as does Atreus (Thyestes 998);
Reddam, e t  t i b i  i l l o s  n u llu s  e r ip ie t  d ie s .
By now C rebillon would hope to  have the  audience on the edge o f th e i r  
s e a ts , and he has prepared a s u f f ic ie n t ly  te r r i f y in g  atmosphere fo r  
the appearance o f the f a te fu l  cup. T iis  cup i s  accepted by Thyeste, 
bu t as he ra ise s  i t  to  h is  l i p s  the s i tu a t io n  i s  saved, fo r  he r e ­
cognizes the l iq u id  as blood. This p a r t  o f the p lay  a lso  d eriv es i t s  
e f f e c t  from im ita tio n  o f Seneca. Thyeste exclaim s;
Mais que v o is - ja  p e rfid e  ? Ah, grands dieux.* q u e lle  horreur.* 
C 'e s t du sang.* Tout l e  mien se g lace dans mon coeur;
sed quid hoc ? no lun t menus (q8^-6)
p a re re , c re s c i t  pondus e t  dextram g ra v a t; K ^  J
Le S o le il s 'o b s c u rc i t ,  & la  Coupe sanglante 
Semble f u i r  d'elle-même à c e tte  main trem blante. (v ,5)
v ix  lu c e t  ig n is ;  ip se  quin a e th e r  g rav is  (OQO-1 )
i n t e r  diem noctemque desertu s  s tu p e t.  ^ ^
admotus ip s i s  Bacchus a la b r is  f u g i t  . . .  « (98?)
Je me meurs. Ah.* mon f i l s ,  q u 'e te s-v o u s devenu ? (V,5)
adeste , n a t i ,  g e n ito r  in f e l ix  vocat, (1002)
The sad remains o f P lis th en e  a re  discovered by Theodamie, and
she rushes to  t e l l  h e r  f a th e r  o f the f a c t .  There was no question  of
p ieces o f h is  body being brought on s tag e , and thus f a r  l ip -s e rv ic e
i s  paid  to  the b ienséances. However, Theodamie*s d esc rip tio n  o f h e r
b ro th e r  was s u f f ic ie n t  to  s t r ik e  t e r r o r  in to  the  audience;
J 'a i  vu ce malheureux, v ictim e de sa rage.
De son corps d ispersé  m 'o f f r i r  l a  t r i s t e  image;
Ses re s te s  d iv ise z , l iv id e s  & trem blans, (V,6)
O ffren t de to u tes  p a r ts  cent sp ec tac les  sanglans;
This i s  considerably  le s s  graphic than Thyestes* d e sc rip tio n :
absc isa  cerno c a p ita  e t  avulsas manus
e t  ru p ta  f r a c t i s  c ru ribus v e s tig ia  -  (1038-40)
hoc e s t  quod avidus capere non p o tu it  p a te r .
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bu t must; n ev e rth e le ss , have appeared too daring , f o r  C rebillon  excised
these l in e s  a f te r  the f i r s t  performances and the  f i r s t  e d itio n s  of the
p lay .l^ ^  As Thyeste begins to  comprehend the ex ten t of A trée 's  vengeance,
he wonders how the Earth can endure so inhuman a crime;
0 t e r r e J en ce moment peux-tu nous so u te n ir  ? (V,6)
This echoes the Thyestes, l in e s  1006-?:
su s tin e s  tantum nefas  
g e s ta re , T ellus ?
The moment o f to t a l  t r a g ic  re a liz a tio n  occurs when Thyeste recognizes 
the  blood as th a t  of P lis th en e :
THYESTE
Mon f i l s ,  e s t-c e  ton sang q u ’on o f f r o i t  à ton pere ?
ATREE
Meconnois tu  ce sang ? (V,6)
THYESTE
Je reconnois mon f re re .
This fo rc e fu l expression i s  a d ire c t  t ra n s la tio n  o f Seneca's
ATR. natos ecquid agnoscis tuos ? (1005-6)
THY. Agnosco fra trem . \ J  )
and marks the climax of the  drama. “
V o lta ire , who was ever eager to  b e l i t t l e  h is  l i t e r a r y  enemy, l a t e r
po in ted  out in  h is  Eloge de M. de C rebillon (1762) th a t  th e re  was
nothing new in  the use o f  a cup to in sp ire  h o rro r: C orneille  had
already  done the same in  h is  Rodogune ( 1 6 4 5 ) . This i s  c e r ta in ly
tru e  to  a c e r ta in  ex ten t, f o r  C o rn e ille 's  tragedy i s  expressly  mentioned
by Crebillon in  h is  preface as a precedent f o r  h is  own denouement. Yet
th e re  are im portant d is t in c t io n s  to  be made between these two examples.
In Rodogune Cleopatre seeks to  poison Antiochus by o ffe r in g  him a
poisoned coupe n u p tia le . This poison i s  in  i t s e l f  n o t as s ta r t l in g
as P l is th e n e 's  blood, and the h o rro r i s  f u r th e r  saved by the  f a c t  th a t
(1) They do no t appear in  the I 7I 6 ed itio n  of the te x t .
(2) M. XXIV, 346.
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the  ta b le s  are  turned on C leopatre, and the  play ends with the  crim inal 
dying from h e r ovm poison. The crux o f the  m atte r i s  th a t  ju s t ic e  i s  
seen to  be done, while in  Atree e t  Thyeste we see the crim inal trium phant. 
Indeed the  l a t t e r  play draws to  a c lose wdth Atrée deriv ing  p o s itiv e  
joy from h is  b ro th e r 's  suffering*
(V.6)
Par te s  gemissemens je  connois ta  douleur.
Comme je  le  voulo is tu  ressens ton malheur;
Et mon coeur qui p e rd o it l 'e s p o i r  de sa vengeance.
Retrouve dans te s  p leu rs  c e t te  chere esperance.
These words are  based on Thyestes 1096-8*
Nunc meas laudo manus, 
nunc p a r ta  vera e s t  palma. perdideram sce lu s , 
n i s i  s ic  d o le res .
Seneca o ffe rs  no f a c i le  m ora lity , b u t sees th is  revenge as merely one 
round in  the  continuing cycle of f r a te r n a l  s t r i f e .  C rebillon*s im ita tio n  
o f  the moral ambiguity o f th i s  ending makes h is  p lay  a l l  th e  more daring , 
and th e re fo re  more co n tro v e rs ia l than th e  denouement o f Rodogune. By 
having Thyeste commit su ic id e  ( in  legend he l iv e d  on to p lan  h is  revenge 
on the  A trides) the d ram atis t a lso  denies the wronged b ro th e r  a  chance
to  seek personal s a t is f a c t io n .  He w ill  in s tead  e n tru s t  h is  revenge to
the gods:
( v . 6 )
Consolez-vous, ma f i l l e ;  & de œ s lie u x  
Fuyez, & rem ettez vo tre  vengeance aux Dieux.
•  « •  •
Les Dieux, que ce p a rju re  a f a i t  p â l i r  d 'e f f r o i ,
Le rendront quelque jo u r  p lus malheureux que moi;
They had also been invoked by Thyestes in  the Latin  p lay :
Yindices aderunt d e i; (1110- 11)
h is  puniendum vota te  trad u n t mea,  ^ '
although he remained a liv e  to  avenge h is  own wrong. So f a r  the ro le
o f th e  gods has been e n t i re ly  p assiv e . D aylight has f le d , in d ic a tiv e
o f d ivine dismay a t  the  unspeakable crime p e rp e tra te d , and th e re  i s  no
answer to  T hyeste 's  request to  J u p ite r  to  h u rl h is  thunderbo lt:
Grands Dieux.' pour quels f o r f a i t s  lancez-vous le  tonnerre  ? (Y,6)
tu , summe c a e li  re c to r , a e th e ria e  potens n o 77 A")
dominator au lae , . . .
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, , ,  omni p a r ts  violentum in to n a , (1080)
C rebillon had in tended to l e t  h is  audience f in d  no r e s p i te  from
the emotion o f h o rro r a t  the  end of Atrée e t  Thyeste, and he i s
la rg e ly  su ccessfu l in  h is  b id  to  b u ild  up and m aintain an atmosphere
of extreme f e a r .  His constan t use of Seneca in  th is  a rea  i s  to ta l ly
u n p ara lle led  in  the French th e a tre  a t  th is  tim e, and he can ju s t i f ia b ly
la y  claim to  being the f i r s t  traged ian  w ritin g  w ithin  the framework
o f the n e o -c la ss ic a l ru le s  to use Seneca to evoke a mood o f extreme
emotion. Others had sought only to  ap p ro p ria te  p o e tic a lly  e ffe c tiv e
scenes o r phrases. I t  has been a s se r te d  th a t C rebillon could read
n e i th e r  Latin nor Greek (Coupe, Theatre, de sénèque, I ,  204), bu t
th ere  seems l i t t l e  re a l reason to assume th a t  he had no d i r e c t  access
to  the Thyestes. He had received a J e s u i t  education, and afterw ards
stud ied  law, and the prodigious memory with which he was c red ited
would doubtless have enabled him to  absorb e a s ily  the ex tensive
in s tru c tio n  in  L atin  which h is  s tu d ie s  would have involved. La P lace,
who claims to have been w ell acquainted with the  p o e t, t e s t i f i e s  to
h is  thorough knowledge o f the  ancien t language, although suggesting
a c e rta in  re lu c tan ce  to  ex erc ise  th is  knowledge ( Eloge h is to r iq u e  de
M. de C réb illo n , p . 182):^^^
Sa mémoire é to i t  p rod ig ieuse; jam ais i l  n 'a v o i t  r ie n  
oub lié  de ce q u 'i l  av o it ap p ris . Dans ses d em ie re s  
années même, i l  spavo it encore trè s -b ie n  le  L atin , quoique 
depuis q u 'i l  é to i t  s o r t i  de ses c la s s e s ,  i l  n ' en  eû t f a i t  
que f o r t  peu d 'usage.
Although we have concentrated on the  evocation o f h o rro r in  the
l a t t e r  p a r t  o f Atrée e t  Thyeste, th e re  i s  evidence o f im ita tio n  o f the
Thyestes throughout the p la y .(^ )  I t  was obviously in ap p ro p ria te  fo r
(1) In the  Mercure de France (Ju ly  1762), p . 149-201.
(2) Verbal im ita tio n  i s  found in  a c t  I  scene 2; a c t I I  scenes 1 ,4 ; 
a c t  I I I  scenes 1 ,7 ; a c t  IV scenes 3 ,4 ; a c t V scenes 4 ,5 ,6 .
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Crébillon to open h is  drama w ith the appearance o f the ghost o f
Tantalus, bu t i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  he was in te re s te d  in  the s tru c tu ra l
arrangement o f the  human events in  the L atin  tragedy . In both p lays
the ac tio n  proper commences with the  expression o f A treus ' determ ination
to  gain la s t in g  revenge on Thyestes, and C re b illo n 's  p o r t r a i t  o f
Atree i s  c lo se ly  modelled on th a t  o f h is  an c ien t predecessor. The
scene between Atrée and h is  confidant E uristhene (1 ,2 ) forms a p a r a l le l
to  A treus' d iscussion  with the  s a te l le s  (176-335)» and both Atrée and
Atreus a re  c le a r ly  obsessed by the thought o f  revenge. Where Thyestes
i s  concerned th ere  are  no bounds of moderation to be observed: ----
Contre Thyeste enfin  to u t dev ien t le g itim e , (1 ,2 )
Fas e s t  in  i l l o  quidquid in  f r a t r e  e s t  n e fa s . (220)
Even th e i r  ch ild ren  cannot escape involvem ent:
P lis th en e  né d 'un sang au crime accoutumé, ( i
Ne dém entira p o in t le  sang qui l ' a  formé; '  ' '
ne mali f ia n t  tim es ? 
nascuntur. (3 i3  )
A tré e 's  in d iffe ren ce  as to  whether o r no t h is  plan i s  approved by
o th e rs  sums up A treus' a t t i tu d e  in  the T hyestes: ^
Que l 'o n  approuve, ou non, un dessein  s i  f a t a l ,  , .
I l  m 'e s t doux de v e rse r  to u t l e  sang d 'un R ival. '  * '
SAT. Fama te  populi n ih i l  
adversa t e r r e t  ? ATR. Maximum hoc regni bonum e s t ,  (204-7)
quod fa c ta  domini co g itu r populus su i  ^ \ U
tam fe r re  quam laudare.
As in  the Latin  p lay , s ilen ce  i s  imposed on Euristhène a t  the end o f
the  d ia logue .
L a te r on, when Atrée has Thyeste in  h is  power, he can f re e ly
express h is  joy :
Enfin, graces aux Dieux, je  t ie n s  en ma puissance, , \
Le p e rfid e  ennemi que p o u rsu it ma. vengeance; '  ' ^
as does Atreus in  Seneca's th ird  a c t ,  when he compares Thyestes with
a hunted animal trapped in  the n e ts ;
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P lag is  te n e tu r  c lausa  d is p o s i t is  f e ra :  
e t  ipsum e t  una g en eris  in v is i  indolem (491-3)
iunctam p a re n ti cem o,
A treu s ' ploy of fe ign ing  re c o n c ilia tio n  with h is  b ro th e r  i s  also 
im ita ted  by C reb illon . However, whereas th is  takes p lace  only once 
in  the Thyestes, the French d ram atis t has Atrée 'f o rg iv e ' h is  b ro th e r 
tw ice. Atrée pretends f i r s t l y  to  be p rev a iled  upon by P lis th e n e , and 
sa '^s magnanimously to Thyeste:
Je veux b ien  o u b lie r  une sanglante in ju re ; (11,4)
This may owe something to  Atreus* 'quidquid  irarum  f u i t  t r a n s ie r i t*  
(509-IO ), More im portan tly  in  the fo u rth  a c t  ( ju s t  p r io r  to  the 
catastrophe as in  the Thyestes) Atree o f fe rs  to  re s to re  T hyeste 's  
throne to him:
Be mon Sceptre au jo u rd 'h u i je  détache le  t ie n .  (IV ,4)
This derives from Seneca, l in e s  525-7:
. ,  om atus cape 
pares meis laetusque f r a t e m i  imperi 
capesse partem.
Atrée i s  seen throughout as the more dangerous o f the two b ro th e rs ,
and indeed the more in te re s t in g .  Thyeste, on the o th e r hand, i s  a
ra th e r  passive ch a rac te r, who never o f fe r s  s ig n if ic a n t  opposition  to
h is  b ro th e r. His crimes have been g re a tly  minimized by C reb illon ,
and we are to ld  th a t  he has s tr iv e n  on sev era l occasions to  hea l the
r i f t  with A trée:
Qui de nous deux, c ru e l, p o u rsu it i c i  son Frere ?
Depuis v ing t ans e n t ie r s ,  que n 'a i - j e  p o in t te n té , (11,4)
Pour calmer le s  tra n sp o rts  de ton coeur i r r i t é  ?
His ch a rac te r i s  m odified in  such a way th a t  he can become a le g itim a te
o b jec t o f p i ty  a t  the end o f the p lay , although Seneca had no t sought
to  in troduce th is  type of emotion, and i t  i s  doubtful whether th ere
i s  room in  C réb illo n 's  drama fo r  a ttendrissem ent amid scenes o f such
obvious h o rro r.
Thus f a r  we have d iscussed  Atrée e t  Thyeste purely  in  re la t io n  to
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the Latin drama of Seneca, y e t in  c e r ta in  re sp ec ts  the p lay  was very 
obviously French, and contains many of the conventional f e a tu re s  of 
drama of the day. The emotion of love, f o r  in s tan c e , which was 
la rg e ly  a lie n  to  the Thyestes, y e t so im portant on the French s tage , 
i s  given a fundamental ro le  in  th is  p lay . The im placable h a tred  of 
Atreus fo r  h is  b ro th e r  derives p rim arily , in  the Roman tragedy , from 
Thyestes* usurpation  of Atreus* power, although the seduction o f h is  
w ife, Aerope, was a fu r th e r  cause fo r  anger (see lin e s  221 f f . ) .  In 
the  modern version  Atree*s t h i r s t  f o r  revenge i s  brought about purely 
by disappoin ted  love. Thyeste had s to len  Aerope from the very a l ta r s  
of m arriage, thus castin g  Atrée in to  a frenzy  o f rage:
Tes yeux fu ren t témoins des tra n sp o r ts  de mon coeur;
A peine mon amour é g a lo it  ma fu reu r .
Jamais Amant t r a h i  ne l ' a  p lus s ig n a lée . ( l ,2 )
Mon amour outragé me re n d it  inhumain.
This was a more e a s ily  recognizable emotion fo r  the audience than 
A.treus ' f ru s tra t io n  a t  being robbed o f h is  kingdom, and a lso  had the 
advantage o f allow ing C rebillon to  exclude Seneca's c o n tra s t between 
tyranny and the S to ic  id e a l o f tru e  k ingship , which might w ell have 
been in te rp re te d  in  1?07 as an a tta c k  on Louis XIV.
p lis th e n e , brought up as the  son o f A trée, b u t in  r e a l i ty  the 
ch ild  o f Thyeste*s union w ith  Aerope, i s  a lso  a recognizable ch arac ter, 
He f u l f i l s  the ro le  of the  noble young hero , and i s  endowed w ith a 
s e n s itiv e  love f o r  Théodamie, the imaginary daughter of Thyeste. His 
o r ig in a l ro le  in  the Thyestes had been minimal (he has a non-speaking 
p a r t ,  and i s  mentioned by name only once, as he i s  being murdered 
( lin e  726) ) ,  and h is  in tro d u c tio n  in to  the fo re fro n t of the ac tio n  i s  
a  move by C rebillon to in crease  in te r e s t  in  the  r e la t iv e ly  simple p lo t  
o f Seneca's drama. His c h a rac te r  i s  based u ltim a te ly  on th a t  o f  
Aegisthus, as  described  in  Hyginus, Fable 88, but C rebillon sees 
him as a lin k in g  device between the b ro th e rs , and as a means o f
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rendering more dynamic the ra th e r  s ta t i c  ac tio n  o f the T hyestes.
Tie French d ram atis t was s e n s itiv e  to the  somewhat unvaried 
m ate ria l in the L atin  play , as indeed were a l l  adaptors o f an c ien t 
tra g e d ie s . S tru c tu ra lly  he circumvents t h i s  problem by having 
Atree conceive of two plans of revenge, th e  f i r s t  o f which i s  d iscarded  
when a more b lo o d th irs ty  a l te rn a t iv e  sp rings to  mind, and fe ig n  two 
moments o f re c o n c ilia tio n  ( l l , 2  and IV,4 ) . On a dram atic le v e l i t  
was no t p ra c tic a l  fo r  him to  open h is  play w ith  the appearance o f 
Tantalus* ghost, bu t he s tr iv e s  to  conserve something of th is  fo re ­
boding atmosphere in  a te r r i fy in g  dream which Thyeste r e la te s  to  
Theodamie ( U , l ) . ^ ^ ^  As appropria te  to i t s  n a tu re  the dream lack s  
the p rec is io n  of the F ury 's  prophecy o f impending doom in  the Thyestes, 
b u t i t  s u f f ic e s , n ev e rth e le ss , to  send a t h r i l l  o f expectation  through 
the sp e c ta to rs , fo r  i t s  gloomy s e tt in g :
Près de ces n o irs  détours, que l a  r iv e  in fe rn a le
Forme a r e p l is  d ivers dans c e tte  I s le  f a ta le ,  q j  -, %
J 'a i  cru long-tems e r r e r  parmi des c r is  a ffreu x , '
Que des Mânes p la in t i f s  poussaien t jusques aux Cieux;
evokes the underworld o f Tantalus* to r tu re ,  Thyeste*s v ision  o f Atrée
covering him with h is  own blood; ^
Le crue l d*une^main sem bloit m'o u v r ir  le  f la n c , / j j
E t de l 'a u t r e  à longs t r a i t s  m 'abreuver de mon sang:  ^ /
i s  an obvious foreshadowing o f the ho rro r to  come.
F u rth er v a r ie ty  i s  in troduced in  the form o f romanesque elem ents, 
which are  an obvious re f le c tio n  o f cu rren t ta s te s  in  tra g ic  en terta inm ent. 
These include th e  shipwreck which has brought Thyeste and Theodamie to 
the  is la n d  o f Eubee, where Atrée a lso  happens to  be, the scene o f 
recogn ition  between the two b ro th e rs  ( H, 3 ) »  the c r i  du sang which 
P lis th en e  experiences fo r  Thyeste before he knows him to  be h is  f a th e r
( l )  The use o f a dream to  portend d is a s te r  was a very common device 
in  e igh teen th -cen tu ry  tragedy.
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(111 ,4), and a lso  the p o te n tia l ly  incestuous love shared by P lis th en e  
and Theodamie,
To the reader of today Atrée e t  Thyeste seems to  s t r ik e  a  sometimes
inharmonious balance between ancien t and modem, bu t i t  received
considerable p ra ise  a t  the time and was a n o t unim portant in flu en ce  on
l a t e r  d r a m a . C e r t a i n l y  C re b illo n 's  achievement in  branching out
in to  a new f ie ld  should no t be underestim ated. He was the most daring
and o r ig in a l d ram atist to  emerge in  the f i r s t  years of the e igh teen th
century , and with h is  rep u ta tio n  fo r  ex p lo itin g  h o rro r e s ta b lish e d
by Atree e t  Thyeste and susta ined  by E lec tre  (1703) and Hhadamiste e t
Zenobie ( I 7I I ) ,  he was seen as being the founder o f a new type o f
t ra g ic  drama. That a p lay o f Seneca should have been a guiding fo rce
in  the estab lishm ent of th i s  new genre i s  extremely s ig n if ic a n t .  La
Place, who was eager to  emphasize C re b illo n 's  importance, w rite s
(Eloge h is to r iq u e , p . I 56):
I I  fu t  décidé de ce moment ( i . e .  from the  success o f Atrée e t 
Thyeste) , q u 'i l  av o it un genre à l u i ;  & c ' é to i t  beaucoup 
sans doute, pour un homme qui v en o it après C orneille  & Racine.
Fréron (Mort de M. de C réb illo n , p. 133~4)^^^ describes th e  l a t e
.
d ram atis t as
un homme d 'a u ta n t p lus grand q u 'i l  av o it une manière à lu i ;  
q u 'i l  e s t  le  c réa te u r  d 'une p a r t ie  qui lu i  a p p a r tie n t en 
p ro p re , . . .
A vested  in te r e s t  in  a ttack in g  V o lta ire  boosted th ese  c r i t i c s '  enthusiasm 
f o r  p ra is in g  C reb illon , f o r  he was no t in  r e a l i ty  s u f f ic ie n t ly  ta le n te d  
to  be compared with C orneille  and Racine, b u t undoubtedly th e i r  
approval of h is  o r ig in a l i ty  was genuine.
Ju s t as C rebillon had found a precedent fo r  h is  boldness in  Seneca,
(1) I t  a lso  in sp ired  a parody a t tr ib u te d  to  Lenoble o r  Faroard, which was 
performed a t  the Foire S t. Laurent in Ju ly  I 709, and an anonymous ly r ic  
tragedy e n t i t le d  Atrée (B. N. ms. f r .  24352). I t  was tra n s la te d  in to  
I t a l i a n ,  English , Dutch, and Portugese.
( 2 ) In Année l i t t é r a i r e  ( I 762), v i i .
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so l a t e r  d ram atis ts  who sought to  in troduce powerful sp ec tac le  invoked 
Atree e t  Thyeste as the in sp ira tio n  fo r  t h e i r  v a r ia tio n s  on the theme 
o f h o rro r. De B elloy, fo r  example, in  h is  G ab rie lle  de Vergy (17?0) 
in troduces a b leeding h e a rt r a th e r  than a cup o f blood, and he w rite s  
in  h is  preface (p. 6- 7) :
Le t i t r e  seu l de G abrie lle  de Vergy annonce une Tragédie 
du genre le  p lus t e r r ib l e :  on se c r o i t  meme menacé d 'ê t r e  
conduit ju sq u 'à  l 'h o r r e u r .  Heureusement, depuis quelques 
années, le  Public s 'e s t  accoutumé à  des s itu a tio n s  f o r te s ,
-que Racine & C orneille  n 'a v a ie n t pas déployées su r l a  
Scène F rançaise .
C rébillon e s t  le  prem ier qui a i t  tran sp o rté  su r  l a  
Scène Française c e tte  te r re u r  sombre & m ajestueuse, l'am e 
de l 'an c ien n e  Tragédie, ( l )
To de Belloy i t  seemed le g itim a te  to  f in d  a path  to  p ity  through extreme
te r ro r ,  and h is  conviction was strengthened by examples from Greek
tragedy such as Oedipus, the Bacchae, and Herakles Mainomenos. He saw
th is  as a means of reviving the an c ien t th e a tre  and o f g iving French
tragedy a d if f e re n t  d ire c tio n  from th a t  which C orneille  and Racine had
pursued. The same po licy  had in  substance already  been advocated by
V o lta ire , whom de Belloy p ra ise s  as (p. 7)
réu n issan t le s  t r o i s  genres de ses prédécesseurs, to u r-à  
to u r  & souvent à l a  fo is  héro ïque, tendre & t e r r i b l e ,  a 
encore en rich i n o tre  Scène de coups de Theatre frappans 
& des spec tac les  magnifiques des A théniens.
V o lta ire  and Crébillon were w ithout doubt working in  the same 
general d ire c tio n  as they strove to  in je c t  more l i f e  in to  tragedy by 
rendering i t s  ac tio n  more s tr ik in g , bu t V o lta ire  would have been 
h o r r if ie d  to hear h is  work discussed in  the same b rea th  as th a t  of h is  
o ld e r contemporary. In h is  Discours su r l a  trag éd ie  ( Spectacles h o rrib le s  
chez le s  G r e c s ) he makes the s ig n if ic a n t statem ent th a t  the Greeks 
sometimes mistook h o rro r f o r  te r ro r ,  and pursued *le dégoûtant e t  
l 'in c ro y a b le ' in s te ad  o f * le -tragique e t  l e  m erv e illeu x '. I t  i s  in to
(1) P a ris  (Duchesne) 1770.
(2) M. I I ,  318.
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the f i r s t  category th a t  he would have placed Atrée e t  Thyeste, f o r  he 
f e l t  in  general th a t  a r t i f i c i a l ,  melodramatic devices such as cups of 
blood o r bleeding h e a r ts  were obvious and crude means o f shocking the 
audience, bu t n o t of arousing the s o r t  of pathos with which tragedy 
should be concerned. He was no t averse to  t e r r o r ,  o r  indeed h o rro r on 
occasion, bu t he derived th is  from the passions of the ch a rac te rs  and 
from th e i r  verbal exchanges ra th e r  th a i  from stage props. Mahomet 
(1741) o ffe rs  an e sp e c ia lly  s k i l f u l  example o f V o lta ire 's  use o f te r ro r .  
Here Seide i s  p rev a iled  upon by Mahomet a id  the  arguments o f fanatic ism  
to  murder Zopire, th e i r  most se rio u s  opponent, and the murder, followed 
by the rev e la tio n  th a t  Zopire i s  in  f a c t  S e id e 's  own fa th e r ,  c rea te s  
an in ten se ly  powerful em otional e f f e c t .  V o lta ire  h im self wrote o f 
th is  play to  F rederick (January 20th (Dec) 1740, D 2386);
L 'ac tio n  que j ' a i  p e in te  e s t  a tro c e , e t  je  ne say s i  
l 'h o r r e u r  a é té  p lus lo in  su r aucun th é â t r e .
To some, V o lta ire 's  in tro d u c tio n  of extreme te r ro r  seemed to  be an
attem pt to  outdo C rebillon in  h is  ovm s p e c ia l i ty ,  and abbé Le Blanc
c r i t ic iz e d  the w r ite r  f o r  deriv ing  the h o rro r of the fo u rth  a c t of
Mahomet from im ita tio n  o f C rebillon ( in  the Co rre  spon den ce , D 2635)*
In r e a l i ty  the play owes no more than s u p e rf ic ia l  resemblances to  the
content and techniques o f Atrée e t Thyeste. However, as censor,
C rebillon refused  to  approve Mahomet, and Condorcet (Vie de V o lta ire
(1789))^^^ argued th a t  h is  re fu s a l sprang from jealousy  th a t  V o lta ire
had surpassed him in h is  own genre, and had been ab le  to prove th a t
on pouvait p o r te r  l a  te r re u r  trag iq u e  à son comble, sans 
' s a c r i f i e r  1 'in t é r ê t  e t  sans r é v o lte r  p a r des horreurs 
dégoûtantes, . . .
V/hatever the re a l reasons fo r  the e ld e r ly  d ra m a tis t 's  re je c tio n  of 
the  p lay , i t  proved to be the beginning of an enduring q u a rre l. V o lta ire
(1) M. I ,  216.
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a c tiv e ly  sought to  prove h is  su p e rio r ity  to  C rebillon by rew ritin g  
several of h is  p l a y s , a n d  he continued th i s  p ro je c t r ig h t  up to  the 
time of h is  own death . He took every opportun ity  to  c r i t i c i z e  
Crebillon*s work, and derogatory comments on Atree e t  Thyeste can be 
found in  the Eloge de M. de C reb illo n , which in  f a c t  o f fe rs  the  very 
opposite of p ra ise , as w ell as in  V o lta ire 's  personal copy o f h is  r i v a l 's  
trag ed ies . In th is  copy m arginal no tes a longside Atrée e t  Thyeste 
harp co n tin u a lly  on the theme o f 'b a rb a r ic ' and 'b a rb a r ia n ' ,  and 
comments such as 'c e la  e s t  cannibale e t  non tra g iq u e ' and abominable 
express V o lta ire 's  d is ta s te  a t  the  f in a l  scene o f the drama. This 
extreme disapproval culminated in  a decision  to  rew rite  Atrée e t  Thyeste 
in  1770- 1 .
V o lta ire 's  composition of a p lay on th i s  theme i s ,  o f course, of 
g re a t s ig n ifican ce  to th is  study , although i t  must be remembered th a t  
the French w r ite r  was p rim arily  concerned w ith h is  r i v a l 's  p lay , and 
no t with the Thyestes. V o lta ire 's  l e t t e r s  o f 1770-1 emphasize the 
b a rb a rity  of Atree e t  Thyeste, and i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  he took h is  s e l f -  
appointed task: o f defending the French language extremely se rio u s ly .
I t  was as i f  he was w orried th a t  p o s te r i ty  would no t recognize h is  own 
g re a te r  m erits  as a d ram atis t, although he had already  e s ta b lish e d  h is  
rep u ta tio n  as the foremost traged ian  o f the e igh teen th  century .
The enmity w ithin the fam ily o f Atreus and Thyestes was c le a r ly  
an a t t r a c t iv e  su b jec t to  V o lta ire , f o r  i t  appealed to  h is  d e s ire  f o r  
passionate  emotion and v iv id  a c tio n . In the p reface to  Les Pélopides 
he t e l l s  us th a t  (Fragment d'une l e t t r e  (M. V II, IO3))
J 'a i  to u jo u rs  regardé la  fam ille  d 'A trée , depuis Pélops
(1) This re su lte d  in  sémiramis (1748), P reste  (1750), Rome sauvée (1750), 
and Octave e t  le  jeune Pompée, ou le  Trium virat (1764).
(2) See V. S. Lyublinsky, V oltaire-S tud ien  ( tr a n s la te d  from the  o r ig in a l  
Russian in to  German by Wolfgang Techtmeier) (B erlin  I 96I ) ,  p. 98-IIO ,
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ju sq u 'à  Iph igén ie , comme l ' a t e l i e r  où l 'o n  a du fo rg e r  le s  
poignards de Melpomene. I l  lu i  f a u t  des passions fu rie u se s , 
de grands crim es, des remords v io le n ts .  Je ne l a  voudrais 
n i  fadement aiioureuse, n i ra isonneuse. Si e l le  n 'e s t  pas 
t e r r i b l e ,  s i  e l le  ne tran sp o rte  pas nos âmes, e l le  m 'es t 
in s ip id e .
However, the ta sk  which he had s e t  h im self was a d i f f i c u l t  one, f o r  he 
had held  C re b illo n 's  version  of the su b jec t up to  r id ic u le ,  and he 
d isdained to  r e f e r  to  Seneca's Thyestes f o r  in s p ir a t io n , in  a l e t t e r  
of 1771 (February 6th , D I 7OO5 ) he wrote:
Je ne v ous d ir a i  p o in t que Seneque f u t  un p la t  declam ateur, 
implying th a t  th i s  was ex ac tly  what he considered him to  be, and he 
emphasized th is  view in  the  preface to  h is  p lay  (p . IO3):
Je n 'a i  jamais conpu comment ces Romains, qui devaient 
ê tr e  s i  bien in s t r u i t s  par l a  poétique d'H orace, on t pu 
p a rv en ir à f a i r e  de l a  trag éd ie  d 'A trée e t  de Thyeste une 
déclamation s i  p la te  e t  s i  fa s t id ie u s e .
In m anifesting so scornfu l an a t t i tu d e  towards the opposition  V o lta ire
had committed him self to  producing a v a s tly  b e t te r  p lay  than had e i th e r
Seneca or C réb illon . He a lso  designates p re c is e fe u lts  w ithin Atree e t
Thyeste (A trée 's  tw enty-year delay in  seeking vengeance; the lack  o f
opposition  o ffe red  to  th is  revenge; the u se le ss  love in te r e s t ;  and the
in c o rre c t d ic t io n ) ,  which deprived him of a g re a t d ea l of obvious
m a te ria l. Well aware of th e  ex ten t o f h is  problems, he confided to
the comtesse d 'A rgentai (December 26th 1770, D I 6867) ;
Tout ce la  é t a i t  a s s e z - d i f f ic i le ,  ca r  ce pauvre enfant^^^ 
n 'a v a i t  a m ettre dans tou te  sa p ièce que du sentim ent.
Po in t d 'aven tu re  romanesque, p o in t de f i l s  de Thieste 
amoureux d'une jeune inconnue . . . .  p o in t de g a lim a tia s , 
i l  n 'é t a i t  soutenu p ar r ie n .
Atrée e t  Thyeste d id  give V o lta ire  a c e r ta in  foundation to  work 
from, however, i f  only as a b a s is  fo r  a l te r a t io n .  That i s  to say he 
s e ts  h is  a c tio n  approxim ately one y ear a f t e r  Thyeste has s to len  Erope 
from the m arriage a l ta r s ,  in  o rder to  co rrec t C reb illo n 's  u n lik e ly
(1) This re fe r s  to  the young au thor Durand, by whom V olta ire  pretended 
Les pélopides was composed.
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tw enty-year in te rv a l  between crime and p u n i s h m e n t , a n d  having thus 
excluded the ro le  of P lis th en e  and h is  love f o r  Theodamie, focuses on 
the  re la tio n sh ip  between Thyeste and Erope, who had so f a r  appeared 
only in  Honleon's Le Tliyeste. The f a c t  th a t  Erope has borne a son to  
Thyeste and f e e ls  h e rs e lf  bound to  him, while Atrée i s  a lso  in te n t  on 
recovering h er fo r  h im self, makes th i s  love the  type of g u i l ty ,  un­
fo rtu n a te  passion which V o lta ire  considered to  be worthy of the  tra g ic  
genre, and i t  i s  upon the r iv a lry  o f Atrée and Thyeste f o r  Erope th a t
the action  o f the play i s  based.
In in troducing  Erope, whom he saw as a t r a g ic  and p a th e tic  f ig u re , 
g u il ty  of no conscious wrong-doing, y e t the source of bloodshed and of 
c iv i l  war, V o lta ire  i s  moving fu r th e r  and f u r th e r  away from Seneca's 
Thyestes. No longer do we concentrate on the theme o f single-m inded
revenge, bu t our in te r e s t  i s  shared between Erope, Thyeste, A tree, and
(2 )Hippodamie, th e i r  m o th er,' ' who s tr iv e s  f o r  peace between h er sons.
The s tru c tu re  of Les Pélopides i s  to ta l ly  un like  th a t  o f th e  Thyestes,
f o r  the p lay  opens w ith a c iv i l  war being fought in  Argos, something
which had occurred in  n e i th e r  the  L atin  nor the e a r l i e r  French tragedy.
The f i r s t  a c t  i s  very rem iniscent o f R acine 's La Thébaide, and Hippodamie
and Erope f u l f i l  the ro le s  of Jocaste  and Antigone, Thyeste and A tree,
too, are  to  some ex ten t comparable w ith Polynice and E teocle . The
curse which a f f l i c t s  the  House o f Pelops;
mais en fin  l a  mère des A trides 
Voit l 'i n c e s t e  au tour d 'e l l e  avec le s  p a r r ic id e s . ( Les P e lo p id es , 
C 'e s t le  s o r t  de mon sang. Tes soins e t  t a  v e rtu  1 ,1  )
Contre l a  destinée  ont en vain combattu.
(1) I f  i s  n o t sp ec if ie d  in  the Thyestes how much time has passed since 
A erope's seduction , although i t  was long enough ago fo r  Atreus to  have 
doubts about the fatherhood o f Agamemnon and Menelaus, and fo r  T antalus, 
the e ld e s t of Thyestes* sons (presumably by Aerope), to have become a 
iu v e n is . Yet one has the im pression th a t  Thyestes* l a t e s t  crimes have 
been committed f a i r ly  recen tly .
(2) Hippodamia i s  a f ig u re  of legend, bu t does no t fe a tu re  in  the 
Thyestes.
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i s  akin to  th a t  which ta in t s  the sons o f Oedipus. In La Thehaide
Jocaste  says;
Til ne t 'é to n n e s  pas s i  mes f i l s  son t p e rfid e s .
S 'i l s  son t tous deux méchants, e t  s ' i l s  son t p a r r ic id e s :  / j
Tu s a is  q u 'i l s  son t s o r t i s  d 'un sang incestueux ,  ^ *
Et tu  t 'é to n n e ra is  s ' i l s  é ta ie n t  vertueux.
But the f a t a l i t y  which Hippodamie recognizes:
I l  e s t  donc en n a is sa n t des races condamnées, (Les P élopides,
Par un t r i s t e  ascendant vers l e  crime en tra în ées , T7l ) .
i s  expressly  based on Thyestes 313"4:
ne m ali f ia n t  tim es ?
nascuntur.
V o lta ire  i s  se n s itiv e  to  the evocative atmosphere which surrounds
th is  fam ily , and he s tr iv e s  to  suggest a mood o f t e r r o r  and foreboding
which i s  both p o e tic a lly  and dram atically  more e f fe c tiv e  than anything
which Crébillon could o f fe r .  In h is  Eloge de M. de C rébillon (M. XXIV,
347) he dism isses h is  p red ecesso r 's  attem pt a t  a  porten tous dream as
un amas d'images incohéren tes, une déclamation absolument 
in u t i le  au noeud de la  p ièce .
His own dream d esc rip tio n  i s  an obvious attem pt to  improve on the  e a r l i e r
drama. In the f i r s t  a c t Hippodamie recounts tormented v isio n s of p a s t
and fu tu re  e v i l :
Tout s'arm e contre moi dans l a  n a tu re  e n tiè re :
Et T antale , e t  Pèlops, e t  mes deux f i l s ,  e t  vous.
Les en fers  déchaînés, e t  le s  dieux en courroux;
Tout p résen te  à mes yeux le s  sang lan tes images 
De mes malheurs passés e t  des p lus n o irs  présages:
Je vois le ? n o irs  détours de l a  r iv e  in fe rn a le . 
L 'exécrab le  f e s t in  que prépara T antale,
Son supplice aux en fe rs , e t  ces champs désolés 
Qui n 'o f f r e n t  à sa faim que des troncs d é p o u illé s .
( 1. 3)
The a llu s io n  to  Tantalus r e c a l ls  the  circum stances o f h is  appearance in 
the f i r s t  a c t  o f the Thyestes, as w ell as the d esc rip tio n  by the chorus 
o f the crimes of th e  House o f Pelops (122-75), and the  reference to  
the execrable f e s t in  i s  an e f fe c tiv e  means of re c a llin g  to  mind the 
b a rb a ric  a c t which Atreus im ita ted . There i s  no re a l  evidence to  suggest
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th a t  Seneca o ffe red  V o lta ire  any d ire c t  in sp ira t io n , bu t c le a r  s im i la r i t ie s  
with C reb illo n 's  expression demonstrate V o lta ire 's  aim to rework p rec ise  
areas of h is  r i v a l 's  f a u lty  s ty le .
V o lta ire  had considered th a t  in s u f f ic ie n t  opposition  was o ffe red
to  the accomplishment o f A trée 's  revenge in  Atrée e t  Thyeste, and th is
i s  a c r itic ism  which could also  be app lied  to  Seneca's T hyestes.
Consequently the  French w rite r  attem pts to  make Thyeste a worthy
opponent fo r  h is  b ro th e r. His g u i l t  i s  n o t minimized, bu t he i s  seen
as m eriting  our in te r e s t .  Polemon says o f him:
Plus crim inel q u 'A trée i l  e s t  moins in t r a i t a b le ;  f r i )
I l  connaît son e rreu r . v » ^
As in  Atrée e t  Thyeste h is  crime i s  th a t  o f adu lterous love f o r  Erope,
ra th e r  than p lo tt in g  to  take over the kingdom, and h is  b a t t l e  a g a in s t
A tree 's  fo rces  has been waged so le ly  on h e r account. V o lta ire  im ita te s
both Seneca (see Thyestes 5^2 f f . )  and C rebillon in  ch a rac te riz in g
Thyeste as the more tra c ta b le  o f the  two b ro th e rs , although he i s
unw illing to d e liv e r  Erope in to  th e  hands of A trée, whose b a rb a rity
he knows only too w ell. I t  i s  th i s  re lu c tan ce  w hich.prolongs h is
re s is ta n c e . However, th is  opposition  becomes, in  the end, to ta l ly
in e f fe c tiv e , f o r  as soon as Atrée fe ig n s  to y ie ld  Erope to  Thyeste
i t  i s  abandoned, leav ing  Atree f re e  to exact h is  revenge.
This revenge i s  no longer the c e n tra l theme of the drama, fo r  
Atrée does n o t even appear on s tage u n t i l  the  beginning o f the th ird  
a c t .  This i s  to  be con trasted  with both Seneca and C reb illon , where 
the b lo o d th irs ty  king dominates the ac tio n . I t  i s  a fundamental 
weakness in  Les Pelopides th a t  we are p resen ted  with conversations 
between Hippodamie, Erope, Thyeste, and Polémon ra th e r  than a con­
fro n ta tio n  between the  two b ro th e rs , and th ere  i s  a c e r ta in  ju s t ic e  in 
F réron*s comment on the drama-(Année l i t t é r a i r e  (1772), i i ,  9-iO ):
C 'e s t q u 'e l le  ( i . e .  the p lay) e s t  employee presque to u te  
à peindre l a  s itu a tio n  em barrassante de T iie s te  & d'Aerope,
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& que l a  vengeance d 'A trée , qui d o it  ê tre  le  v e r i ta b le  
s u je t ,  n 'e s t  t r a i t é e  que su r l a  f in  du quatrième ac te  & 
dans le  cours du cinquième. . . .  Dans Les P elop ides,
Atrée e s t  un homme très-commun, &, s i  l 'o n  ne conno isso it 
pas le  s u je t ,  on ne d ev in e ro it jam ais, dans le s  quatre  
prem iers a c te s , l 'e x c è s  de vengeance où i l  d o it  se p o r te r .
V o lta ire 's  aim was to  p resen t Atrée as a human being with under­
standable emotions o f jealousy  and anger, f o r  he had deplored the 
f a c t  th a t  in  Atrée e t  Thyeste (and consequently in  the Thyestes as 
w ell) he has no power to  a f fe c t  the emotions o f  the audience (Fragment 
d 'une l e t t r e , p. 103-4);
Et quand i l  m angerait le  f i l s  de son f r è r e ,  e t  son f rè re  
même, to u t crus su r le  th é â tre , i l  n 'e n  s e r a i t  que p lus 
f ro id  e t  p lus dégoûtant, parce q u 'i l  n 'a  eu aucune passion 
qui a i t  touché, parce q u 'i l  n 'a  p o in t é té  en p é r i l ,  parce 
qu'on n 'a  r ie n  c ra in t pour l u i ,  r ie n  souhaité , r ie n  s e n ti .
Yet in  becoming more human Atrée i s  no longer the Atreus o f legend.
For much o f Les Pelopides he i s  b e se t by u n certa in ty , and shows a
s in g u la r  lack of purpose :
Et tu  me vo is encor f l o t t e r  dans ce t orage.
In c e rta in  de mes voeux, in c e r ta in  dans ma rage, / j j j
N ourrissan t en se c re t un affreu x  souvenir, '
• Et redoutant su rto u t d 'a v o ir  à l a  p u n ir.
In the fo u rth  a c t he begins to  consider the  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f measuring up
to  the legendary A treus; -----
(IV,5)
Si ma ju s te  vengeance 
De Thyeste e t  de vous eû t égalé l 'o f f e n s e .
Les pervers au ra ien t vu comme je  s a is  pun ir;
J 'a u r a i s  épouvanté le s  s iè c le s  a v e n ir .
and h is  words r e c a l l  the  Thyestes, l in e s  192-3:
age, anime, fac quod nulla posteritas probet, 
sed nulla taceat.
But i t  i s  n o t u n t i l  he re a liz e s  th e  f u l l  ex ten t o f Erope ' s p e rfid y
th a t  the metamorphosis i s  complete. At th is  s tage  he echoes the
d issim u lation  o f C re b illo n 's  Atrée and Seneca's Atreus by pretending
to be reconciled to the situation (IV,5), yet in private he contemplates
th e  most h o rr ib le  forms of revenge (IV ,6 ). Like h is  p redecessors he
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w ill  commit so f e a r fu l  a crime th a t  the Sun w ill  no t wish to w itness i t :
S o le il ,q u i vois ce crime e t  tou te  ma fu reu r, \
Tu ne v e rra s  b ie n tô t ces lieu x  qu 'avec h o rreu r,  ^ ^
Hoc e s t deos quod p u d u it, hoc e g i t  diem
aversum in  o r tu s . \ j j  j
V o lta ire  does n o t h e s i ta te  to evoke scenes o f h o rro r , and Atrée
goes so f a r  as to imagine a rep ea t of T an ta lu s ' murder o f Pelops:
Je t ie n s  ce g la iv e  a ffreu x  sous qui tomba pélops.
I l  te  frappe, i l  t 'é g o rg e , i l  t 'é t a l e  en lambeaux;
I l  f a i t  r e n t r e r  ton sang, au gré de ma f u r ie ,  ,_
Dans l e  coupable sang qui t ' a  donné l a  v ie .  ^ '
Le f e s t in  de Tantale e s t  préparé pour eux;
Les poisons de Médée en son t le s  mets a ffreu x .
This im ita te s  the  sentim ents o f Seneca's A treus:
Tantalum e t  Pelopem asp ice ; 
ad haec manus exempla poscuntur meae. '  "
In  the ed itio n  of 1?75 the scene ended with the l in e s :
Cessez, f i l l e s  du Styx, cessez, troupe in fe rn a le .
D 'épouvanter le s  yeux de mon a ïe u l T antale:
Sur Thyeste e t  su r moi venez vous acharner.
P a ra issez , dieux vengeurs, je  v a is  vous étonner.
These l in e s  contain a c le a r  a llu s io n  to  the f i r s t  a c t of the Thyestes,
where the ghost of Tantalus i s  h a r r ie d  by th e  Fury.
In the event A tre e 's  revenge was le s s  extreme than th a t  o f Atreus,
and re f le c te d  in s te a d  th e  dénouement of C réb illo n 's  p lay . In s p ite  of
h is  aversion to  the c losing  scene o f Atrée e t  Thyeste, V o lta ire
im ita ted  h is  p redecessor in  focusing the catastrophe on the dreaded
cup o f blood. Whether o r n o t Thyeste should a c tu a lly  drink from
th is  cup was c le a r ly  a thought uppermost in  h is  mind, and varying
versions o f the  f in a l  s c e n e s h o w  th a t  he was unable to  come to  any
firm  decision on the  m atte r. The version  given by Naigeon in  the
ste reo type  ed itio n  of 1800 o f fe r s  th e  most h o r r ib le  ending, and one
(1) The coupe de Tantale i s  f i r s t  mentioned by Hippodamie in  a c t IV 
scene 2. I t  i s  brought on s tage in  the f in a l  scene f i l l e d  with the 
blood of E rope's baby.
(2) These v a r ia n ts  are  p rin te d  by Moland in  the  no tes a ttach ed  to Les 
P elopides.
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which would probably no t have been found acceptable fo r  performance on 
s tag e . Here A trée 's  revenge i s  su ccessfu l, f o r  Erope and Thyeste do 
drink the blood of th e i r  own ch ild , and Atrée says;
J 'ai. rempli le s  d e s tin s  d 'A trée e t  de Thyeste;
J 'a i  moi-même égorgé ce f ru i t" d e  v o tre  in c e s te ;
Et ce vase co n tien t le  sang d 'un malheureux. (V,5}
Vous l 'a v e z  bu, ce sang, couple in g ra t ,  couple a ffreu x ;
Je su is  vengé.
C réb illon , i t  should be remembered, had no t dared to l e t  Thyeste drink
any of the blood. In the g en era lly  known v ersio n  (1?72 and 1775 e d itio n s)
Atrée i s  only allowed to  say;
J 'a i  voulu de ce sang vous abreuver tous deux. (V,5)
while the te x t  p r in te d  by Moland (which had been found in  V o lta ire 's  
papers and o r ig in a lly  p r in te d  in  the  Kehl e d itio n )  has:
Je  n 'a i  pu t 'a b re u v e r  de ce sang c rim in el; (V»4)
In the l a t t e r  version Erope i s  stabbed o f f  s ta g e , while she co llapses 
poisoned in  the form er. All bu t the  Moland e d itio n  fe a tu re  the  ro ll in g  
o f thunder, aid the stage i s  covered in  darkness, which co n trib u tes  to  
the  mood o f te r ro r .  They also  include the  moment of reco g n itio n ;
Tremble encor p lu s , p e rfid e , e t  reconnais Atrée. 
which had been used to  such e f fe c t  by C rébillon (V,6) and Seneca (IOO5- 6). 
On the whole these versions provide a more e f fe c tiv e  dénouement than 
th a t  which Moland p r in ts .  V o lta ire  d id  n o t want h is  tragedy to  f in is h  
with an expression of joy on A trée 's  p a r t ,  f o r  he had considered th is  to  
be in  extremely poor ta s te  in  Atrée e t  Thyeste. He f e l t  r a th e r  th a t  i t  
should conclude with u n iv e rsa l su ffe rin g , which might w ell reduce the 
audience to  te a r s ,  and he evokes a fe e lin g  o f to ta l  deso la tion  as 
Atree fe e ls  h im self being sucked down in to  Hades to share the f a te  o f 
h is  g randfather Tantalus.
I t  would have been in te re s t in g  to  see whether audiences p re fe rred  
Atrée e t  Thyeste o r Les p é lo p id es , but V o lta ire 's  e f fo r t  was never 
performed. C r i t ic a l  reac tio n  was in  general harsh , and most thought
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th a t  V o lta ire  had no t o ffe red  a no ticeab ly  b e t te r  a l te rn a t iv e  to  
C reb illo n ’s f a u l ts .  Grimm ( Correspondance l i t t é r a i r e , IX, 412 
w rite s :
On n 'y  remarque p lus l a  g r i f f e  du l io n :  ce la  sen t l a  
caducité , l a  décadence to ta le .
and La Harpe echoes th is  comment (Lycée, X, 428-9):
Les pélopides sont le  seu l ouvrage de la  v ie i l l e s s e  de 
V o lta ire , où i l  ne se fa sse  reco n n a ître  n u lle  p a r t .  . . .
La p iece de V o lta ire  e s t  de l a  d em ie re  fa ib le s s e  dans le  
■plan comme dans le s  v e rs .
The basic  problem i s  th a t  in  try in g  to  b e t te r  Atrée e t  Thyeste V o lta ire
was involving him self in  a form of drama which was fundam entally a lie n
to  h is  ta le n ts .  C rebillon had been id e a lly  su ite d  to adapting the
Thyestes, fo r  he was n a tu ra lly  in c lin ed  towards the  sen sa tio n a l, and
could po rtray  Atreus in  a l l  h is  melodramatic, exaggerated co lours.
V o lta ire , however, in  try in g  to  re s to re  the  drama to  normal p roportions,
robbed i t  of i t s  fundamental a t t r a c t io n .  He seeks to  in te r e s t  us in
the re la tio n sh ip  of Erope and Thyeste, bu t they have in s u f f ic ie n t
impact to  hold our a t te n tio n . Atrée, too , becomes an ord inary  crim inal,
who has none of the inhuman determ ination o f the o r ig in a l ch a rac te r .
V o lta ire 's  ta le n ts  were undoubtedly b e t te r  h ig h lig h ted  in  themes which
o ffe red  him a broader moral and ph ilo so p h ica l canvas and allowed him
to address a message to  mankind in g en era l.
The impact of C rebillon*s drama seems to  have been q u ite  widespread,
and a renewed in te r e s t  in  the legends surrounding the House of Pelops
re su lte d  in  the production of two tra g ed ies  o ffe r in g  a sequel to Atrée
e t  Thyest e. T h e  f i r s t  of these  was Seguineau and P ra la rd 's  Aegyste, ^
(1) Edited by Maurice Toumeux (P a ris  1877-82).
(2) Thyestes* su ic id e  had been invented by C reb illon , and was ignored 
in  these sequels.
(3) See Lancaster, French Tragedy in the Time of Louis T/ and V o lta ire ,
I ,  105-6.
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which was acted  a to ta l  of f iv e  tim es from November l 8th  1?21. This 
play, was never published , but a summary of i t s  p lo t  can be found in  
the Mercure de France (November 1?21, p. 136-41) and P a r f a ic t 's  H is to ire  
du th e a tre  f ra n c o is , XV, 456- 63. From th i s  we can deduce th a t  the 
major source was Hyginus, Fables 8? and 88, where we h ear of the b ir th  
o f Aegisthus, the  ch ild  of an incestuous union between Thyestes and 
h is  daughter Pelopia, who was to avenge h is  f a th e r  on A treus. We do 
no t know whether the Thyestes exerted  any in fluence  on th i s  p lay , although 
the ch a ra c te r iz a tio n  of A trée, who p lo ts  a tra p  f o r  Thyeste in  the f i r s t  
a c t ,  may owe something to Seneca,
Ttie second o f these plays was P e lle g rin 's^ ^ ^  Pelopee, which does
(2 )survive. I t  was f i r s t  read a t  V e rsa ille s  in  1?10,^  ^ bu t th i s  version 
d if f e r s  s ig n if ic a n tly  from a l a t e r  te x t ,  which was ac ted  and p r in te d  in  
1733' This i s  the  te x t  we possess today. The sub jec t was in some 
resp ec ts  as h o rr ib le  as th a t  of Atrée e t  Thyeste, although P elleg rin  
excluded the rape o f Pelopee by Thyeste in  favour o f a s e c re t m arriage 
between the two. He s t i l l  had to rev ea l, however, th a t  Thyeste was h er 
fa th e r ,  and the s itu a tio n  i s  com plicated by A eg is te 's  sexual love fo r  
Pelopee, whom he does no t know to be h is  own mother. The d ram atis t 
g ives the sources of the play in  h is  p reface as 'S erv ius,^^^  Lactance,^^^ 
V igenere,(^) & su rto u t Hyginus*, but in  ad d itio n  to  th is  th e re  are
(1) Simon-Joseph P e lleg rin  (1663-1745). He had a v a ried  career as a 
p r ie s t ,  and a lso  con tribu ted  numerous works to the Opera and Comédie- 
fra n ç a ise . His tra g ed ie s  were Polydore ( I 7O5 ), La Mort d ’Ulysse ( I 7O6 ), 
Tibère (1726), Pelopee (1733). B ajazet I ^ r  (1739), and C a tilin a  (1742).
See Lancaster, Sunset, p. 124 f f . .
(2) The due du Maine gives us a d e ta ile d  an a ly s is  of the play in  a l e t t e r  
to h is  w ife. See A,, de B o is lis le  (A nnuaire-B ulletin de l a  Société de 
l ’h is to ir e  de France ( I 908) , 223-31).
(3) Commentary on Aeneid XI, 262.
(4) L actan tius P la c id u s ’ commentary on S ta tiu s , Thebaïd IV, 3O6 ,
(5) A fre e  tra n s la tio n  of Hyginus 88 appears in  B laise  de V igenère 's
Les Images, ou Tableaux de p la tte -p e in tu re  de P h ilo s tra te  lemnien sophiste  
grec (P a ris  157W).
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tra c e s  of the Thyestes and of Atree e t  Thyeste.
P e l le g r in 's  ch a rac te riza tio n  of Atree seems to be based to a 
c e r ta in  ex ten t on the Roman drama, although i t  i s  often  d i f f i c u l t  to  
decide whether he i s  re fe r r in g  d ire c tly  to Seneca, o r  merely reworking 
C reb illo n 's  im ita tio n  o f the Thyestes. P e lleg rin  was conscious of the 
need to  preserve the fo rce o f the ch a ra c te r , and he w rite s  in  h is  
preface ;
Le ca rac tè re  d 'A trée a paru assez-b ien  rendu aux yeux 
des connoisseurs le s  p lus d i f f i c i l e s ;  j 'a u r o i s  voulu q u 'i l  
m 'eût é té  permis d 'en  dim inuer l 'h o r r e u r ;  mais j 'a u r o i s  
manqué l a  ressemblance.
Consequently he p o rtray s  Atrée as determined to  torment h is  b ro th e r.
In the f i r s t  a c t he d ec la res :
Thyeste va périr.* Eh.' c ro is - tu  que sa mort
S o it l e  bien où j 'a s p i r e  avec p lus de tra n sp o rt ? ( t 2^
Je cherche à prolonger, non à f i n i r  sa peine, '  ' '
I l  m 'enleve, en mourant, le  p l a i s i r  de ma haine.
This i s  an im ita tio n  of Atrée e t  Thyeste (111,7):
Q u 'i l  v iv e , ce n 'e s t  p lu s  sa  m ort que je  m édite ,
La mort n ' e s t  que l a  f in  des Tourmens q u 'i l  m érite .
bu t derives u ltim a te ly  from Thyestes 2^)6. His l a t e r  challenge to
th e  Sun to  f l e e  again in  face  o f crime and h o rro r :
S o le il ,  s i  tu  le  veux, p a l is ,  recu le  encore; (IV ,1)
immediately r e c a l ls  to mind h is  e a r l i e r  crim es, depicted  in  the Thyestes
and Atrée e t  Thyeste, which had caused the Sun to f le e  fo r  the f i r s t
tim e. His only companion w ill  be the F u ries :
Va, fu i  (S o le i l) ,  pour é c la i r e r  mes n o ire s  b a rb a rie s , i j y i ) 
J 'a i  besoin seulement du flambeau des F u ries .  ^ '
whom he had invoked in the Thyestes:
d ira  Furiarum cohors 
discorsque Erin ys v e n i a t e t  geminas faces (250-2)
Megaera q u atien s:
His re g re t th a t  Thyeste w ill  be unaware th a t  he i s  dying a t  the hand of 
( l )  See p. 78 of th is  chapter.
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h is  own son (A e g is te ) :
J ' avourai que ma joye e û t é té  p lu s  e n t ie r e ,
Si Thyeste, touchant à son heure d e m ie re ,  / jy
P a r moi-meme eû t a p p ris  que, pour tra n c h e r  se s  jo u rs ,  ^ ^
De l a  main de son f i l s  j'em p ru n te  l e  seco u rs :
echoes A treu s ' r e g re t  th a t  Thyestes was .ig n o ra n t o f  th e  f a c t  th a t  he
was consuming the f le sh  of h is  sons during h is  meal :
-  omnia haec m elius p a te r  
fe c is s e  p o tu i t ,  c e c id it  in  cassum d o lo r: f io 64-A^
s c id i t  ore na tos impio, sed n esc ien s , \ ^  )
sed n esc ien tes .
The s i tu a t io n  in  which Thyeste i s  p laced  a ls o  co n ta in s  s im i l a r i t i e s  
w ith  th e  Thyestes and A trée e t  T hyeste , in  t h a t  throughout Pelopee he 
i s  the focus o f A tré e 's  schemes o f  revenge. A egis te , too, i s  n o t u n lik e  
C reb illon  '8  P lis th e n e , a lthough h is  s ta tem en t t h a t  he was bom  f o r  
crime :
Je vous l ' a i  déjà  d i t ,  je  su is  né pour le  crime; (1 ,5 )
echoes Seneca, l in e s  313“*4:
ne m ali f i a n t  tim es ?
nascuntur.
The s ig n if ic a n t dream which pélopée recounts in  a c t I I  scene 1 i s  only 
one of the many in s tan ces  of P e l le g r in 's  im ita tio n  o f C r e b i l l o n , a n d  
th e re  are v erbal s im i la r i t ie s  between the two passages. Yet h er v isio n  
o f a Fury torm enting T antalus:
Je vo is une F u rie , & mon Ayeul T antale ,
Q u 'e lle  fo rce  a  s o r t i r  de l a  n u i t  in f e r n a le ,  n >
La B arbare s u r  l u i  v e rs a n t son n o i r  po ison , '  * '
Lui f a i t  un a u tre  E hfer de sa  p ro p re  maison ;
can d e riv e  from no o th e r  source than the  f i r s t  a c t  o f th e  Thyestes (see
l in e s  1- 121) .
I t  seems proven th a t  P e lleg rin  was acquainted with the m ateria l of 
the Roman drama, bu t C re b illo n 's  tragedy was undoubtedly the more 
im portant in flu en ce  o f the two. Indeed C rebillon seems to  have gone a
(1) See T hyeste 's  dream in  Atrée e t  Thyeste 11,1.
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c e r ta in  way tow ards re c a s tin g  th e  a n c ie n t leg en d , f o r  when P e l le g r in 's  
Thyeste looks back to  the torm ents he has s u f fe re d  a t  A tré e *s hands, 
he r e c a l l s  th e  murder o f  'P l i s t e n e ' (Pelopee 111,3)» r a th e r  than th e  
d eath s o f h is  th re e  sons in  th e  T h yestes . In  th e  same way i t  i s  th e  
cup o f blood which A trée remembers ( ' . . E t  du sang de son f i l s  abreuvé 
de ma m ain ' ( 1 ,2 ) ) ,  r a th e r  than the  meal o f  f le s h  he served  up in  th e  
L a tin  p lay .
On th e  whole the  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  was f a r  more re c e p tiv e  to  th e  
theme o f A treus and T hyestes than th e  sev en teen th  cen tu ry  had been, 
and S eneca 's  drama served  as th e  p reced en t f o r  a  new end more pow erful 
genre o f  tragedy , which found i t s  f i r s t - e x p o n e n t  in  th e  ' t e r r i b l e '  
C reb illo n , C ré b il lo n 's  fo llo w e rs , such as de B ello y , in c l in e d  towards 
th e  m elodram atic and th e  b lo o d th ir s ty ,  a lthough  t h e i r  a t t i t u d e  tow ards 
th e  renewal o f tragedy  was ju s t  as s e r io u s  as  th a t  o f  V o lta ire , who 
sought l e s s  s e n s a tio n a l p a ths tow ards the  evocation  o f  t e r r o r ,  and 
on occasion  h o rro r , in  the th e a t r e .
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CHAPTER IV
Legends of the House of Pelops ( i i ) ;
'Agamemnon* -  Clytem nestra, the G uilty  Heroine
The obsessive revenge which f in d s  expression in  the Thyestes has 
a sequel in  the  Agamemnon. Here i t  i s  the tu rn  o f T hyestes' r e s t le s s  
s p i r i t  to  observe with joy the demise of Agamemnon, son of h is  deadly 
enemy A treus. The agent of th i s  a c t  o f revenge i s  to  be Clytemnest.ra, 
Agamemnon's own w ife, goaded on by h e r  lo v e r  and confidan t, Aegisthus, 
who i s  devoted to  h is  ro le  of avenging the  su ffe rin g  of h is  fa th e r , 
Thyestes.
The most famous of the anc ien t p lays on th is  su b jec t i s  undoubtedly 
the  Agamemnon of Aeschylus. Besides th i s  we know f o r  c e r ta in  of only 
one o th e r f if th -c e n tu ry  Agamemnon, th a t  of Ion o f Chios, although there  
i s  evidence to  suggest th a t  th e re  may have been another p lay  of th a t  
t i t l e  by an unknown d r a m a t i s t . W e  possess the  t i t l e  o f a Clytemestra 
by Sophocles, bu t th is  has been considered by some to be merely another 
t i t l e  f o r  h is  Ip h ig en ia . Of Roman tra g ed ie s  on th is  theme we have, 
besides th a t  of Seneca, fragm ents o f an Aegisthus by the Republican 
d ram atis t L ivius Andronieus, and o f an Aegisthus and a Clytem estra by 
Accius. Tacitus a lso  a llu d es  to  what i s  possib ly  a drama on the 
Agamemnon theme by C uria tius Matemus ( lia lo g u s  de O ratoribus IX, 2 ),
The extreme d is s im ila r i ty  between the Agamemnon o f Aeschylus and
(1) See R. J .  T a rra n t 's  ed itio n  of Seneca's Agamemnon (Cambridge 1978), 
p. 10.
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f 1 ^  »th a t  o f Seneca' ' p o in ts  to  a f a c t  which w i l l  l a t e r  ‘become even more
ev iden t, th a t  i s  th a t  Seneca's tra g ed ies  a re  o ften  no t c lo se ly  modelled
on th e i r  f if th -c e n tu ry  Greek co u n te rp arts . The Latin  d ra m a tis t 's
in tro d u c tio n  o f a supernatu ral p ro ta g o n is t to  speak the prologue, h is
subordination of dram atic ac tio n  to  pu re ly  p o e tic  and rh e to r ic a l
d esc rip tio n , and h is  concen tration  on the e ffe c tiv en e ss  o f in d iv id u a l
scenes to  th e  exclusion o f an outwardly u n if ie d  whole, are c h a ra c te r is t ic
fe a tu re s  o f h is  w ritin g , although we cannot on th a t  account assume th a t
the  Roman Agamemnon was no t based on any e a r l i e r  sources. Tarrant
(2 )has e:xplored in  some d e ta i l  po ssib le  sources o f the  p lay , '  '  and o ffe rs  
w ell-inform ed th e o rie s , a l th o u ^  the  severe l im ita tio n s  on our knowledge 
o f the progress of tragedy from 400 B. C. to  Seneca's own time make
(1) This can be demonstrated by a b r ie f  synopsis of the two p lo ts :
Aeschylus' drama opens with th e  speech o f the watchman, whose task  
i t  i s  to  aw ait the f la sh in g  of the beacon which w ill  s ig n a l the f a l l  of
Troy. At leng th  h is  v ig ilan ce  i s  rewarded, and the  news of v ic to ry
sparks o ff  ce leb ra tio n s  throughout the c i ty .  Not long a f t e r  a h era ld  
e n te rs  to  confirm the v ic to ry , bu t a lso  rep o rts  th a t  a g rea t storm has 
wrecked much of the Greek f l e e t  on the re tu rn  journey. The a r r iv a l  of 
Agamemnon some halfway through .the p lay  ( l in e  ?83) i s  g reeted  with 
h y p o c r itic a l joy by Clytemnestra. The prophetess Cassandra, who 
accompanies Agamemnon, fo resees  h is  murder, and h e r  unheeded words are  
soon confirmed by the k in g 's  c r ie s  f o r  help from w ithin  the pa lace .
He has been stabbed in  h is  bath  w h ils t trapped in  the fo ld s  of a 
voluminous robe. His body, as w ell as th a t  o f Cassandra, who has a lso
met h e r end, are  revealed , and Clytemnestra and Aegisthus ex u lt in
th e i r  crime.
Seneca, on the o th e r hand, opens h is  tragedy with the ghost of 
Thyestes, who looks forward to  the accomplishment o f h is  revenge. The 
second a c t shows Clytemnestra wavering between h er adulterous love f o r  
Aegisthus and h er duty to Agamemnon, and she i s  in c ite d  ag a in st her 
husband by h e r  lo v e r. The a r r iv a l  of Eurybates, who heralds the re tu rn  
o f Agamemnon, and h is  long d esc rip tio n  of the storm a t  sea f i l l  the 
c e n tra l p o rtion  o f the drama. The Trojan women who have been brought 
w ith Cassandra as cap tives then lament th e i r  m isfortunes. Cassandra 
i s  gripped w ith a p rophetic  v is io n  of Agamemnon's death, bu t on h is  
trium phant re tu rn  ( lin e s  7?8 f f . )  he i s  shown as impervious to  her 
warnings. The murder i t s e l f  i s  described  in  a  c la irv o y an t v is io n  by 
the Trojan p rophetess, who sees Clytemnestra w ielding an axe ag a in st 
h e r  husband a t  the royal banquet. The f in a l  a c t of the p lay  shows 
E le c tra  e n tru s tin g  O restes to  the care of S trophius, thus saving him 
from the anger of Clytemnestra and A egisthus.
(2 ) See p. 8-18 o f h is  e d itio n  of the Agamemnon.
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emphatic a s se r tio n s  d i f f i c u l t  to  support.
Them atically the Agamemnon contains c e r ta in  l in k s  with the  Thyestes
n o t le a s t  of which i s  the  presence of the ghost o f Thyestes a t  the
opening o f the play ( I - 58) .  His appearance immediately r e c a l ls  the
h o r r i f ic  crimes already  p e rp e tra te d , and the revenge which i s  to  be
accomplished during the Agamemnon w ill  match these deeds in  b a rb a r ity .
However, un like  in  the  T hyestes, th e re  i s  a  considerable amount of
r e s t r a in t  in  th e  tone o f the Agamemnon, and v io lence i s  r e s t r i c te d  to
a sh o rt d escrip tio n  of the  b lo o d th irs ty  murder o f Agamemnon t
s ic  hue e t  i l l u c  impiam l i b r a t  ( i . e .  C lytem nestra) manum. 
habet, peractum e s t .  pendet exigua male
caput amputaturn p a rte  e t  h inc trunco cruor ( qoq-K)
  exundat, i l l i c  o ra  cum frem itu  ia c e n t. '
nondum recedunt: i l l e  (A egisthus) iam exanimem p e t i t  
la ce  ra teue corpus, i l i a  fodientem ad iuvat.
The Agamemnon a lso  o ffe rs  Seneca fu r th e r  o p p o rtu n itie s  to  r e f l e c t  on
the  n atu re  of k ingship , and the f i r s t  chorus argues th a t  g re a t power
i s  always attended  by g re a t cares (57- 107) .
In s tru c tu re  Seneca's drama i s  extrem ely ep iso d ic , and no one 
c h a rac te r  dominates the  action .. Agamemnon h im self makes only a 
b r ie f  appearance ( 778- 807), which seems to  be o f com paratively minor 
im portance, although o f course the whole o f the  ac tio n  u ltim a te ly  
revolves around him. The f i r s t  p a r t  o f th e  p lay  focuses on the 
p e rso n a lity  of Clytemnestra (IO8- 309) . Unlike the Aeschylean ch arac te r, 
who i s  f u l ly  resolved on murdering h e r  husband, Seneca's Clytem nestra 
i s  i r r e s o lu te  and to m  between c o n flic tin g  emotions of passionate  love 
f o r  Aegisthus and some semblance of a sense o f duty towards Agamemnon. 
The p rec ise  shades of emotion in  h e r  mind are  c a re fu lly  defined  by 
Seneca, who i s  in te re s te d  in  the m otivation fo r  h e r  subsequent 
ac tio n s  ;
(1) Although in  the  b e s t m anuscripts th e  Agamemnon precedes the  Thyestes 
ra th e r  than observing i t s  lo g ic a l p o s itio n  as a sequel.
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hinc animiun iugo 
prem it cupido tu rp is  e t  v in c i v e ta t :
e t  i n t e r  i s t a s  mentis obsessae faces , (134-8)
fessu s  quidem e t  devinctus e t  pessuindatus, 
pudor r e b e l lâ t .
She i s  given con trad ic to ry  advice by h e r  nurse and by A egisthus, whose 
ro le , although he i s  the  son o f Thyestes, i s  secondary to h e r own.
The storm n a rra tiv e  o f Eurybates (421-578) provides a tim eless  
in te r lu d e  between the p reparation  and accomplishment of the murder.
In  technique th is  passage resembles the  long d esc rip tio n  of the under­
world in  Hercules Furens 658- 827, and Seneca s tr iv e s  to b u ild  up an 
atmosphere of power and v io lence as the fo rce  o f the storm c o n tra s ts  
w ith the e a r l i e r  calm. The second h a l f  o f the p lay  i s  dominated by 
Cassandra, the tra g ic  prophetess of Troy, through whose eyes the process 
o f murder i s  described . Her d esc rip tio n  of Agamemnon's death (867-909) 
seems to be a p iece of o r ig in a lly  conceived n a r ra tiv e , in  th a t  i t  
rep resen ts  a c la irvoyan t v is io n  of the deed as i t  i s  being done w ithin 
the palace. The f in a l  episode of the play (9IO-IOI2) i s  extremely 
unusual, s ince i t  in troduces fo r  the f i r s t  time th ree  new ch arac te rs , 
E le c tra , O restes, and S trophius. I t s  only lin k  with the r e s t  o f the  
Agamemnon i s  in  the appearance of C lytem nestra, A egisthus, end Cassandra, 
who p a r tic ip a te  in  the l a t t e r  p a r t  of the ac tio n  (947 f f . ) .
The Agamemnon of Aeschylus o f fe rs  an in te re s t in g  c o n tra s t to 
Seneca's drama both in  form and in te rp re ta t io n  o f ch a rac te r . However, 
f o r  a long time i t s  m erits were not f u l ly  apprecia ted  in  France, and 
the p o s itio n  o f the  most sen io r of the th re e  Greek d ram atis ts  was a 
somewhat ambiguous one. He was held  in  awe as the 'pè re  de l a  trag éd ie
a n t i q u e b u t ,  c e r ta in ly  in  the f i r s t  p a r t  of the e igh teen th  century ,
( 2 )was very l i t t l e  read , and only im perfectly  understood. '  '  No complete
(1) A term used by Lemercier in  h is  Cours analy tique de l i t t é r a t u r e  
générale  ( I 817) , I ,  I 52.
( 2) See the d iscussion  of T. E. D. Braun and G. R. Culley, 'A eschylus, /
contd. ov erlea f
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French tra n s la tio n  of h is  work was made u n t i l  Le Franc de Pompignan 
produced h is  Tragédies d 'Eschyle in  17?0, follow ed by La P orte  du 
T h e il 's  v e r s i o n , w h i c h  appeared in  an expanded ed itio n  of Bruin.oy's 
Le Theatre des Grecs (1785-9)» and few educated Frenchmen were 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  competent to  approach the dramas in  the o r ig in a l  Greek,
In 1730 Brumoy had o ffe red  only summaries o f the ancien t d ra m a tis t 's  
work, and perpetuated  the notion o f u n in te l l ig ib i l i ty  (T iea tre  des G recs, 
I I ,  185):
I l  e s t  v ra i que c e tte  Tragédie (Agamemnon) n 'e s t  pas a isée  
a entendre: car outre q u 'e l le  a é té  p lu s ie u rs  f o is  confondue 
avec le s  Choéphores qui l a  su iv en t, & imprimée peu c o rre c te ­
ment, outre q u 'e l le  n ' e s t  pas encore exempte de fa u te s
dans l 'é t a t  où S tan le i nous l ' a  donnée, i l  y a ta n t  de 
métaphores, de f ig u re s , à de to u rs  e x tra o rd in a ire s  qu'on ne 
sc au ro it se v an te r de le s  av o ir  tous démêlés.
When Pompignan o ffered  h is  tra n s la tio n  of the Agamemnon, he apologized
f o r  the obscu rity  of the te x t  ( Tragédies d 'E sch y le , p. 206):
En généra l, le  s ty le  de c e tte  tra g éd ie  e s t  obscur.
I l  e s t  p lus concis, p lus métaphorique & p lus hard i que 
ce lu i des a u tre s  tra g éd ie s  du même poè te . On devine c e tte  
p iece p lus qu'on ne l 'e n te n d . L 'ancien  s c h o lia s ts  n 'a  pu 
l a  su iv re ; i l  1 'abandonne presque p a r- to u t.
although p ro fessing  to  o f fe r  some enlightenm ent.
Given the  d i f f i c u l t i e s  of the Greek te x t ,  one might expect the
Agamemnon of Seneca, as th e  more e a s ily  access ib le  version , to be
given preference and used to  the exclusion o f the e a r l i e r  tragedy.
However, in  e igh teen th-cen tury  comparisons o f the  two works Seneca
in v a ria b ly  comes o ff  worse. In the p reface  to  h is  Agamemnon Pompignan
shows a d e f in ite  b ia s  ag a in s t the L atin  drama (p . 207-8):
Seneque ou 1 'au teu r des trag éd ies  qui lu i  sont 
a t tr ib u é e s , a f a i t  un Agamemnon. C 'e s t une déclamation
con td . from p . 108/ V o lta ire , and Le Franc de Pom pignan's Prom éthêe' ,  
in  S tu d ies  on V o lta ire  and the  E igh teen th  Century 160 ( I 976), 137-226 
(e s p e c ia l ly  p . 160 f f . ) .
( 1) He subsequently  reworked th i s  to  produce an e d it io n  o f Aeschylus 
in  1795.
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dramatique, ornée quelquefo is d 'a ssez  beaux vers sen ten tieux , 
mais lan g u issan te , f ro id e , dépourvue d 'a c tio n  & d 'in t é r ê t .
*In p a r t ic u la r  he held the  storm n a r ra tiv e  to  be an ex travagant waste 
o f space (p. 208). Brumoy's view o f Seneca's tragedy had been sub­
s ta n t ia l ly  the same, and he decried the Senecan p ra c tic e  of fo re ­
shadowing events in  the prologue ( I I ,  201):
I I  (the ghost) ne f a i t  au tre  chose qu'annoncer t r è s -  
d istinctem en t ce qui d o it a r r iv e r ,  je  veux d ire , le  meurtre 
d 'Agamemnon; & p a r - la ,  i l  o te  to u t le  p l a i s i r  de l a  su rp rise ; 
en quoi l 'o n  v o i t  combien l ' a r t  du Poëte Latin  e s t  in fé r ie u r  
à c e lu i d 'E schyle.
The w rite r  in the B ibliothèque u n iv e rse lle  des dames (p. 3^'3) observes
su cc in c tly  th a t
Eschyle a t r a i t é  ce s u je t  en homme de génie. La Pièce 
de Senèque ne peu t s o u f f r i r  de comparaison.
The H is to ire  u n iv e rse lle  (V H I, 116-?) c la sse s  the Agamemnon as
in fe r io r  to the b e s t of Seneca's p lay s , bu t does o f fe r  some p ra ise
fo r  the o r ig in a l episodes (p. 11? ) :
L 'in c e r titu d e  de Clytem nestre, ses remords, son re to u r  sur 
elle-même produisen t un e f f e t  th é â tr a l  dans le  Poète L atin ,
& le  r é c i t  de Cassandre renferme de v é r i ta b le s  beau tés, 
a in s i  que l a  n a rra tio n  de l a  tempete qui a séparé l a  f lo t t e  
des Grecs, mais ces d é ta i l s  sont rem plis d'omemens superflu s  
& qui n u isen t a l 'a c t io n .
The f a c t  th a t  mucli in  these episodes d e tra c ts  from the dram atic action
could no t escape the n o tice  of French c r i t i c s .
Coupé was in  a small m inority  in  o ffe r in g  unreserved p ra ise  of the 
L atin  drama. He enthuses about the  c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  of Clytemnestra 
( Theatre de Senèque, I I ,  297), and a lso  admires the d escrip tio n  o f the 
storm (p 298);
La sublime e t  b rû lan te  d esc rip tio n  de c e tte  tempete qui 
égalé ou surpasse to u tes c e lle s  que nous liso n s  dans Homere 
e t  dans V irg ile , n ' e s t  p lacée là  que pour d é liv re r  Agamemnon 
des p ièges c ru e ls  qui l 'a t te n d e n t ,  ou pour rendre Clytemnestre 
l a  p lu s im pitoyable des femmes.
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French Adaptations o f the 'Agamemnon'
The theme of revenge, coupled with m a rita l in f id e l i ty  and a w ife 's  
murder of h e r husband might have dismayed many d ram atis ts , bu t seems 
to  have appealed to those of the  s ix te e n th  century»’, and the Roman 
drama ( ra th e r  than th a t  of Aeschylus) in sp ire d  a wide se le c tio n  of 
im ita tio n s  during th is  period . The Agamemnon of Cliarles Toutain (1557) 
amounts to  a fre e  t ra n s la tio n  of Seneca, as does the  Agamemnon of 
Francois Le Duchat ( I 56I ) ,  and th a t  of Roland B r is s e t (1590)*^^^
P ie rre  M atthieu 's  Clytemnestre ( I 589) i s  a lso  based on the L atin  p lay , 
bu t i s  much f r e e r .
The su b jec t was no t able to  madntain the same p o p u la rity  in  the 
seventeenth century, f o r  the bienséances of th e  n e o -c la s s ic a l th e a tre  
d ic ta te d  th a t  a wife should no t p lo t  to  k i l l  h e r husband and communicate 
f re e ly  with h er paramour on stage . In general d ram atis ts  backed away
(2 )from *ce genre sombre & t e r r i b l e * , ' and of the two tra g ed ie s  we 
have from th is  century, one was w ritten  before the enforcement of the 
ru le s , and the o th er d ilu te d  to ta l ly  the t e r r o r  of the ancien t theme.
The f i r s t  of these , the Agamemnon o f A r n a u d , i s  no t c lo se ly  based 
on Seneca, although the w r ite r  was obviously acquainted with th e  Latin  • 
tragedy . He f e l t  no compunction in  s tre s s in g  the f e ro c ity  o f the 
su b jec t, and the  death th roes of Agamemnon, as w ell as the grim c r ie s  
o f Clitemnestre^ are heard as he i s  murdered o f f  s tage (V,5)* In c o n tra s t, 
abbé Claude Boyer (who seems to  have used 'Pader d'Assezan* as a 
pseudonym) was very concerned no t to  offend the  s e n s ib i l i t i e s  of p o l i te  
so c ie ty  in  h is  l a t e r  Agamemnon ( I 68O). Y ielding to the customs o f h is
(1) He a lso  tra n s la te d  the Thyestes. See the preceding chap ter, p. 70.
(2) D escription o f the Aeschylean th e a tre  found in  the Fragment d 'un 
d iscours su r le  th é â tre  g re c ( p . 4) ,  preceding P e t i t o t 's  Hecube (1793)*
( 3) Avignon (Jacques Bramereau) 1642. The te x t  i s  preserved in  the 
B ib lio thèque de l 'A rse n a l, 4° B. L. 38OO.
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day he in troduces a complicated chain o f love and jealousy  involving 
O reste, Agamemnon, Cassandre, Clytemnestre, and E g iste . The charac ter 
o f Clytemnestre i s  r e h a b il ita te d  and h e r only crime i s  extreme jealousy 
o f Cassandre, since re sp o n s ib ili ty  fo r  Agamemnon's death i s  la id  a t  
E g is te 's  door. Some of the  scenes may have been suggested by Seneca, 
although th ere  i s  l i t t l e  evidence of d ire c t  verbal im ita tio n  of the 
Latin version . '
Tie most celeb ra ted  p o rtra y a l c f  the m isfortunes of the  A trides in  
the seventeenth century was undoubtedly the Iph igén ie  of Racine (16?4).
The s a c r if ic e  o f Iph igen ia  a t  Aulis was an im portant motive fo r  
Clytemnestra*s l a t e r  revenge on h e r  husband, and as such i s  very 
re lev an t to  the sub jec t of Seneca's p lay . In the Agamemnon Clytemnestra 
emphasizes the crim inal nature of th e  s a c r i f ic e  by person ify ing  the 
harbour a t  Aulis and imagining i t  as unable to  endure the t a in t  of the 
g u il ty  f l e e t :
non e s t  so lu ta  prospero c la s s is  deo: (172-1)
e ie c i t  Aulis impias portu  r a te s .   ^ ^  .
Racine must have been s truck  by the fo rce  of th is  image, f o r  he has
Clytemnestre exclaim the same th ing  as she b e liev es  h er daughter i s
being murdered:
Quoi.' lorsque le s  chassant du p o rt qui le s  re c è le ,
L 'Aulide aura vomi le u r  f l o t t e  c rim in e lle ,
Les vents, le s  mêmes v en ts , s i  longtemps accusés, /
Ne te  ( i . e .  th e  sea) couvriron t pas de ses vaisseaux b r is e s  ? ( l )
The theme o f Iph igen ia  was also exp lo ited  by Rotrou (164D) and Leclerc
and Coras (1675)» bu t in  n e ith e r  o f these p lays are any echoes o f the
Agamemnon apparent.
The eighteenth  century was no t in  general as discouraged by the
vio lence inheren t in  the  events of the O reste ia  as the seventeenth
century had been, although Aeschylus was s t i l l  regarded as a purveyor
(1) P léiade ed itio n  (ed. Raymond P icard  (Tours 1951))*
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o f extreme t e r r o r .  O restes*  revenge on A egisthus and C lytem nestra
was tack led  by a number of d ram atis ts , even i f  th e i r  boldness d id  no t
usually  extend to  having him w ilfu lly  murder h is  m o t h e r . H o w e v e r ,
f o r  a  long tim e tlie Agamemnon theme was com pletely  l e f t  to  one s id e .
This may in d ic a te  e i th e r  a d is s a tis fa c tio n  w ith the su b jec t, o r  with
the av a ilab le  sources of in sp ira tio n . I t  was no t u n t i l  the l a s t  years
( 2 )o f th e  cen tury  th a t  th e  su b je c t was a ttem p ted , and in  1?97 L em erc ier '" '' 
produced h is  Agamemnon. We do p o ssess  a  C lite rm e s tre  by Lauraguais 
( 1761), b u t th i s  d e a ls  w ith  even ts a f t e r  th e  d ea th  o f  Agamemnon. 
Brenner^^^ n o te s  an o th er C lytem nestre (175?) by Tnomas de Vigneron 
(no, 11299), which does n o t su rv iv e .
Lemercier was a younger contemporary of La Harpe and Ducis, whose 
Oedipe à Colone he e sp ec ia lly  adjiiired, and w ith o th er d ram atis ts  of 
the period , such as Marie-Joseph Q ienier and Legouve, he shared a 
genuine enthusiasm fo r  tlie Greek th e a tre . In h is  Reflexions generates 
su r l a  trag éd ie  e t su r le  p u b lic , which appeared f o r  the f i r s t  time in  
1804, as a preface to  the  th ird  ed itio n  of Agamemnon, Lemercier s ta te d  
th a t  the ancien t th e a tre  was one of th e  s tro n g e s t foundations of modem 
t r a g e d y , a n d  th is  view i s  given wider expression in  the  co llec tio n  
o f le c tu re s  he d e liv ered  on tragedy a t  the Athénée in  the ea rly  years 
o f the n ineteen th  century, and which are p r in te d  in  the  f i r s t  volume 
o f  h is  Cours analy tique de l i t t é r a tu r e  g én é ra le .
( 1 ) See the acc id en ta l death o f Clytemnestre in  the  plays of Longepierre, 
C rebillon , and V o lta ire . Lauraguais has O reste murder h is  mother 
in te n tio n a lly  in  h is  C litem nestre , bu t th is  tragedy was never performed.
(2) Louis-Jean-Népomucéhe Lemercier (1771-1840). He was a p r o l i f ic  
d ram atis t, spreading h is  ta le n ts  over the  whole range of dram atic genres. 
For a f u l l  biography see G. V au th ie r 's  Essai su r  la  v ie e t  le s  oeuvres^ 
de Nepomucène Lemercier (Toulouse 1886). and Maurice S o u r ia u 's 'héponücene 
Lemercier e t  ses correspondants (P a ris  I 9O8).
( 3) A B ib liographical L is t  of Plays in the French Language 1700-1789 
(Berkeley 1947).
(4) Page (v) in  the fo u rth  ed itio n  of Agamemnon of I 8I 8 .
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In th is  woik the bulk of h is  examples are  drawn from th e  Greek
th e a tre , and i t  i s  obvious th a t  h is  adm iration f o r  ancien t drama does
n o t extend to  an approbation of Seneca's techniques. Indeed he d iscerns
in  the  Roman dramas merely a feeb le  ap p lica tio n  o f the ru le s  o f Greek
trag ed y  (Prem ière p a r t i e ,  quatrièm e sean ce , p. I 69) :
On ne trouve l a  lo i  de l 'in te r r u p t io n  des ac tes  que dans 
l 'é p î t r e  d'Horace aux P isons: e l le  date du th é â tre  l a t in ,  
dont nous ne décomposerons pas le s  tra g é d ie s , p u isq u 'e l le s  
su iven t le s  mêmes rég ies  que le s  trag éd ies .g recq u es, e t  
que ces rég ies  y sont faib lem ent appliquées.
as w ell as an unbecoming exaggeration and rh e to r ic a l  adornment
( lOuzieme sean ce , p. jOO):
Sera-ce donc chez le s  L atins que nous prendrons l'exem ple 
achevé q u 'i l  nous fa u t ? Mais le s  muses romaines ne nous
p résen ten t que sénéque dont le  cothurne e s t  démesuré,
to u t s c in t i l l a n t  de p o in te s , e t  brodé de faux c linquan t.
Lem ercier does examine in  some d e t a i l  th e  Agamemnon o f Aeschylus,
while Seneca's version i s  no t mentioned, and th i s  enables us to  gain
a ce rta in  in s ig h t in to  the conception o f h is  own p lay , although the
f a c t  th a t  th i s  piece of w riting  postda tes  the  composition o f Agamemnon
by severa l y ears, and does no t n ec e ssa rily  o f fe r  an accurate  re f le c tio n
o f the a u th o r 's  views in  1797» must be taken in to  account. Lemercier
was p a r t ic u la r ly  struck  by the n u d ité  o r  s im p lic ity  of th e  Aeschylean
drama, fo r  he had been conditioned by Sophocles and E urip ides, and
much more so by French tragedy, in to  b e liev in g  th a t  ce r ta in  adornments
were a necessary  accompaniment of tragedy (Quatrième séance, p . 134-5)•
He i s  a t  pains no t to  c a l l  Aeschylus p rim itiv e , bu t he f e l t  th a t  h is
work marked a 'beg inn ing ' in  a r t ,  which was subsequently p erfec ted  by
l a t e r  trag ed ian s. Of Aeschylean ch a ra c te r iz a tio n  he w rite s  (p. I 60) ;
Leur d ialogue, suspendu p a r des choeurs, ou s 'en treco u p an t 
avec le u r  coryphee, d ir ig e  une ac tion  que r ie n  ne gradue en 
sa marche; i l s  s 'y  montrent sous de f iè re s  e t  immobiles 
a t t i tu d e s ,  t e l s  que des s ta tu e s  p a r la n te s :
ï e t  th is  lack  of so p h is tic a tio n  i s  compensated by ' 1 'éminence des id é e s ',
• la  sublime concision des maximes', and 'l e  choix des c a rac tè re s
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prédo/rdnents* (p . l 6 l ) .
Lemercier also d iscusses the Agamemnone of V itto rio  A lf ie r i ,  a 
contemporary I ta l ia n  d ram atis t, and thus rev ea ls  a source fo r  h is  own 
play which might otherw ise have been overlooked, fo r  he judges th a t  in  
s p ite  of ce rta in  f a u l ts  the drama i s  well worthy o f im ita tio n  (p. 155)»
Agamemnon was f i r s t  performed on A pril 24th 1797» and although
w ritten  ea rly  in  Lemercier*s career, proved to  be the most successfu l
of a l l  h is  tra g ed ie s . The p lay  met w ith g re a t applause when performed
a t  th e  Theatre de l a  République, and was revived in  1798 with Talma
a t  the Théâtre Feydeau and again in  l a t e r  y ears. The jo u rn a ls  o f the
tim e g re e ted  i t  w ith  co n sid erab le  en thusiasm . In th e  Decade ph ilosoph ique
(An V (1797)» vo l. H I ,  p. 236), f o r  example, i t  was s ta te d  th a t  the
new draiaa was superio r to  both Aeschylus and Seneca:
Son ouvrage annonce â - la - f o is  l 'e s s o r  du ta le n t  e t  l a  m aturité  
d 'une étude ré f lé c h ie  de son a r t .  Voilà l 'a n a ly s e  de sa p ièce, 
f o r t  au dessus de c e lle  d 'E schyle, b ien supérieure a c e lle  de 
sénéque e t  p lus co lo riée  que c e lle  de Thompson, q u o iq u 'il  se 
s o i t  habilement approprié ce q u 'i l  a trouvé dans ces t r o i s  
sources de convenable à son s u je t .
A few months a f t e r  i t s  f i r s t  appearance Lem ercier was g ran ted  the  s ig n a l
honour of a N ational Triumph, and h is  play was solemnly crowned a t  the
Champ-de-Mars.
Maxie-Joseph Chénier wrote in  h is  Tableau h is to riq u e  de l 'é t a t  e t 
des progrès de l a  l i t t é r a tu r e  fra n ç a ise , depuis 1789 (1816) th a t  in  
Agamemnon (p . 3^3)
Eschyle e t  Seneque son t im ité s ,  mais avec indépendance.
Had he added A lf ie r i  to Aeschylus and Seneca, th is  would have proved an 
exac tly  ap t descrip tio n  of the sources of Agamemnon and the way in  
which they are  m anipulated. That Seneca should have been used by 
Lemercier may seem su rp ris in g  in  view of the an tipathy  expressed in  
h is  Cours analy tique. I t  i s  probable th a t  a t  the time of composing 
h is  p lay  he had no t y e t form ulated dogmatic b e l ie f s  about the f a u l ts  of
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the Roman th e a tre , and was prepared to  t a i l o r  the t e s t  elements of 
Seneca's drama to h is  own advantage. Aeschylus i s  used perhaps le s s  
than one might have expected in  a staunch adm irer of the Greek th e a tre ,  
although, of course, the extensive choral passages of the Greek tragedy 
and i t s  simple p lo t  o ffered  in s u f f ic ie n t  m ate ria l to s a t i s fy  a  French 
audience.
On the whole Lemercier abandons the p lo t  s tru c tu re  of both Aeschylus 
and Seneca in  favour of an o r ig in a l arrangement o f events and co-ordination 
o f ch arac te rs . While Aeschylus* p lay  opens with the watchman on the 
roof of the royal palace, and th a t  of Seneca w ith the ghost of Thyestes, 
Lemercier plunges d ire c tly  in to  the core of h is  tragedy. In the  f i r s t  
scene we are confronted with Egiste and h is  confidant Pa liè n e , and we 
are made aware of the fo rm er's  g u il ty  d e s ire  to  b ring  about Agamemnon's 
death and to  destroy  h is  o ffsp rin g . I t  may be more than a coincidence 
th a t  Egisto also  appears in  A lf ie ri* s  opening scene. At th is  s tage i t  
i s  no t known whether Agamemnon i s  a liv e  o r dead, and i t  i s  rumoured 
th a t  he has perished  in  a shipwreck. I t  i s  no t u n t i l  the beginning of 
the second a c t th a t  we hear o f h is  safe  re tu rn . Rather than in troducing  
a sub -p lo t, o r  any secondary ch a rac te rs , Lemercier p re fe rs  to expand 
the ro le s  of the charac ters  d ire c t ly  in te re s te d  in the f a te  o f the 
k ing , such as E giste , h is  enemy, and Strophus (based on Seneca's S trophius), 
h is  lo y a l f r ie n d . The f a c t  th a t  E giste  has concealed h is  r e a l  id e n ti ty  
under the pseudonym of Plexippe provides an added com plication, and 
th is  leads to  a scene of recognition  (111,4). The in e v ita b le  end of 
Agamemnon appears to  be averted  by the banishment of E giste  (111 ,4 ), 
although Cassandre sees c le a r ly  an imminent d is a s te r  (IV ,3 ). This i s  
brought about f in a l ly  by E g is te 's  s e c re t re tu rn  (Y,5) and h is  persuasive 
arguments to  C litem nestre, who murders her husband in  h is  bed.
Lemercier i s  in te re s te d  in  examining the psychological m otivation 
of Egiste and C litem nestre, and these two pow erfully drawn c h a rac te rs .
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together with the a rre s tin g  f ig u re  of Cassandre, dominate the play.
His decision to b ring  Egiste in to  g rea te r  prominence may in  p a rt have
been a reaction  aga inst the Egisto of A lf ie r i ,  whom he had described as
a low coward ( Cours an a ly tiq u e , p . 153)» and he i s  seen several times
in  company w ith C litem nestre  (see  e sp e c ia lly  11,3; IV ,1; V,5; and V,7).
These scenes form the p ivo t of the action . Egiste i s  an in te re s tin g
and devious character, who has managed to  convince Clitem nestre th a t
he loves h er, although he i s  merely using h e r as a stepping-stone to
the throne. The f a c t  th a t he i s  the ' f i l s  de T h ie s te ' (1 ,1 ) has moulded
h is  destiny , and the events of the past contain enormous im plications
fo r  him. He is  haunted by h is  fa th e r , and in  the very f i r s t  scene he
describes how Thieste appeared to  him in the middle of the  n ig h t;
I I  v in t ,  i l  m 'apparut le s  cheveux h é rissé s .
Pale, o f fra n t de son sein  l a  c ic a tr ic e  h o rrib le ;
Dans l 'u n e  de ses mains b r i l l e  un a c ie r  te r r ib le :  (1 ,1 )
L 'au tre  t i e n t  une co u p e ....ô  spectacle  odieux.'
Souillée en cor d'un sang tou t fumant à mes yeux: C^)
This i s ,  of course, a Senecan theme, but i s ,  in  a l l  p ro b a b ility , im ita ted
from A lf ie r i , who had already shown Egisto in  a s im ila r  s itu a tio n  in
the f i r s t  scene of h is  Agamemnone. The a llu s io n s  to  the  te r r ib le  cup
of blood immediately evoke Atrée e t Thyeste, and show th a t  Lemercier
i s  to  some ex ten t p rov id ing  a sequel to  the  h o r r i f i c  revenge of Atree
in  h is  own d ram atiza tion  o f th e  murder of Agaraemnon. By t h i s  time the
cup of blood had c lea rly  become the stock means of evoking th is  revenge,
and had superseded Seneca's version of the s to ry .
Lemercier i s  keen to  p lace the action of the sto ry  w ithin a 
mythological perspective , and Agamemnon i s  coloured with a llu s io n s  
to  the legendary feud of Atreus and Thyestes. Agamemnon him self i s  
shown to be sen s itiv e  to the aura of e v il surrounding the royal palace
(1) Text from the  second e d itio n  o f th e  p lay  (P a ris  (F ay o lle) an V® 
(1797))» preserved  in  the  B ib lio thèque n a tio n a le  (Yf 11344). The f i r s t  
e d itio n  had contained sev e ra l e r ro rs  which the  au thor here  c o rre c ts .
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of Argos, and enumerates the  s e r ie s  of crimes i t  has seen:
La, sous le s  prem iers coups de son g la iv e  fumant 
Mourut Aerope, aux yeux de son coupable amant.
La, Thieste f l a t t é  par ses sermens p e rfid e s , ( m  4)
En c ru t un faux pardon s c e llé  des Euménides. '  *
C 'e s t l à  que de ses f i l s  Atrée o u v rit le  f la n c ,
Et du f e s t in ,  c 'e s t  l à  qu'on f i t  l 'a p p r ê t  sang lan t.
However, Lemercier was no t s tr iv in g  to steep  h is  drama in  h o rro r, fo r
he saw the g ra tu ito u s  rep resen ta tio n  of physica l su ffe rin g  as a means
o f merely arousing d isg u st in  the sp e c ta to r. In h is  Cours analy tique
( sixième séance, p . 264) he w rite s :
Le vice de p lu s ieu rs  trag éd ies  an g la ises  e t  allemandes e s t ,  
au co n tra ire , de trop  souvent fonder l a  commiseration su r 
l 'a s p e c t  des seu les to r tu re s  co rp o re lle s , dont le  spectacle  
n ' e s t  que hideux e t  dégoûtant, e t  dont l 'e x p re ss io n  dégénère 
en grimaces odieuses.
He f e l t  th a t  h o rro r could no t n a tu ra lly  be a l l ie d  with p i ty , and opted
in stead  fo r  a combination of te r ro r  and p i ty ,  the emotions he saw as
most su ited  to the tra g ic  genre.
Tragic te r r o r  can be m anifested in  a number of d if fe re n t forms,
and Lemercier defines one type as
c e lle  qui accompagne une action  dénaturée, rendue p o ssib le  
e t  vraisem blable p ar la  f a t a l i t é ,  ou p a r le s  passions;
( Cours an a ly tiq u e , p. 277)• This seems to  apply p a r t ic u la r ly  w ell to
C litem n estre 's  case in the  Agamemnon, fo r  h e r  passionate  love f o r  E giste
makes h e r recep tive  to  h is  in s id io u s  arguments, and i s  a deciding fa c to r
in  b ringing  about the murder of her husband. However, in  o rder th a t
the audience should be in te re s te d  ra th e r  than repulsed by her charac ter,
Lemercier p a in ts  her as weak and i r r e s o lu te ,  no t as the s trong , s e l f -
assured fig u re  of Aeschylus' drama. In th is  re sp ec t the ea rly  scenes
o f Seneca's p lay , where the emotional dilemma o f Clytemnestra i s
examined, were of more use to the French d ram atis t than the Greek
( l )  See the Première p a r t ie ,  sixième séance f o r  a f u l l  d iscussion  o f 
h is  views on th is  su b jec t.
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Agamemnon could be. C ertain ly  a c t I I  scene 3 i s  modelled no ticeab ly  
on the f i r s t  appearance of Clytemnestra in  th e  Latin play (108 f f . ) .  
The French Clitem nestre fe e ls  f e a r  a t  her husband's imminent re tu rn , 
and a complete confusion in  her h e a rt;
(11,3)
Ah.' de c ra in te  g lacee.
Cent p ro je ts  d iffe ren s  occupent ma pensée;
Le trouble  de ce coeur, qui ne se connoît p lu s , 
pousse, a r rê te ,  confond mes voeux i r r é s o lu s .
which seems to echo c lo se ly  l in e s  133-4 of th e  Agsmemnon;
mixtus d o lo ri su b d id it stim ules tim or, 
in v id ia  p u lsa t pectus;
Her fe e lin g s  of remorse;
Ah.* déjà le s  remords dont j 'é to u f f o is  la  voix,
D'un époux outragé me rap p e lle n t l e s  d r o i t s . . . .  '
a lso  owe something to  the. resurgence o f pudor in  the  L atin  C lytem nestra:
fessus quidem e t  devinctus e t  pessuindatus, r-inn o\
pudor re b e l lâ t .  (^37-8)
although C litem n estre 's  l a t e r  monologue (111 ,1 ), where she i s  s t i l l
unresolved, echoes these l in e s  more c lo se ly :
Allons trouver le  r o i . . . .L 'o s e r a s - tu ,  p erfid e  ?
N 'e s t - i l  p o in t de pudeur dont la  vo ix  t 'in t im id e  ?
Her love f o r  Egiste i s  extremely passio n a te , and i s  conceived in  terms
of a burning flame (111,2). Although the most common of romantic
metaphors, th i s  may have been suggested by th e  'flam es ' and 'to rc h e s '
o f d e s ire  in  Seneca, l in e s  I 32 and I 36.
E g iste  f in d s  s k i l f u l  arguments to  undermine C lite m n e s tre 's  f a i t h
in  Agamemnon. He persuades her to  believe  th a t  Agamemnon loves Cassandre,
and w ill allow her to  usurp C litem n estre 's  own p o s itio n :
Attends que ton époux de sa Cassandre é p r is ,
(Captive, que son choix destine  au rang supreme.
Et dont i l  e s t  l'am an t, e t  l 'e s c la v e  lui-meme) (IV ,1)
A ttends, e t  souv iens-to i que je  l 'a u r a i  p ré d it .
Q u 'il  l u i  donne à ta  honte e t  son trône e t  ton l i t ;
This c lo se ly  resembles A egisthus' argument in  Seneca:
so la  sed tu rba  eminet 
tenetque regem famula v e r id ic i  d e i: (2^4-7)
feresne thalam i v ic ta  consortem tu i  ? 
a t  i l i a  n o le t.
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b u t seems to  have been im ita ted  d ire c tly  from A lf ie r i  ( IV ,l) :
E v er, non merta 
D 'esser t r a d ito  A tride ; e i ,  che t a n t 'ama 
La sua consorte: e i ,  che da Troja avvin ta 
In sembianza d i sch iava, in f r a  suoi la c c i 
Cassandra t ra e ,  m en tr 'e i n*e amante, e schiavo 
Ei s te s so , SI . . .  (1)
( I I  e s t  v ra i;  A tride ne m érite p o in t d 'e t r e  t r a h i ;  l u i  qui aime ta n t
son épouse, l u i  q u i, sous l e  nom d 'e s c la v e  troyenne, amène i c i  Cassandre,
A ( 2 )dont i l  e s t  l 'am an t e t  l 'e s c la v e  lui-meme, oui . . . ) .  He attem pts 
to  arouse p ity  in  C litem nestre by mentioning the  p o s s ib i l i ty  of ending 
h is  own l i f e  (IV ,1 ). The question of death i s  also  broached in  Seneca, 
l in e s  304-5, although once again Lemercier was in sp ire d  in  the f i r s t  
in stance  by A lf ie r i  (IV ,1). E g iste  a lso  fo rces  C litem nestre to th ink 
o f h e r son O reste. He assures h e r th a t  Agamemnon, once m arried to 
Cassandre, w ill d is in h e r i t  him ( IV ,l) ,  in  the same way th a t  Seneca's 
Aegisthus warns Clytemnestra no t to  allow Cassandra to  become a mad 
stepmother to h er ch ildren  (195 f f . ) .
In  a d d itio n  to  t h i s ,  C litem nestre  has reasons o f h e r  own f o r
fe e lin g  b i t t e r  towards h er husband, since he had sanctioned the death
o f t h e i r  daugh ter Ip h ig é n ie . As in  Aeschylus (1414-20) and Seneca
(162- 73) th is  has been the cause of a deep-rooted resentm ent ag a in st
h e r  husband;
Avant q u 'i l  ab ju râ t l e  nom sacré de père.
Dieux.' vous savez combien son amour m 'é to i t  chere .
Que f i d e l l e  à l'hym en, soumise à son pouvo ir.
Je n 'e u sse  osé f ra n c h ir  le s  bornes du devoir;  ^ (I»3)
Mais, à son scep tre  a ffreux  v o ir  s a ^ f i l le  immolée.
Moi, p â le  à  ses  genoux, en p le u r s ,  échevelée .
Et frap p er d 'un seu l coup to u te s  deux à l a  f o is ,
Ce f u t  rompre nos noeuds, e t  perdre tous ses d ro its .
Yet Agamemnon h im se lf i s  seen as no le s s  d is t r e s s e d  by th e  lo s s  o f  h is
(1) Text from Saul. Agamemnone. O reste . B ruto Secondo. F ilip p o . Tragédie 
con in tro d u z io n e  d i Arturo F a r in e l l i  (Torino 1920).
(2) T ran s la tio n  o f P e t i t o t ,  Oeuvres dram atiques du comte A l f i e r i , 
t r a d u i te s  de l ' i t a l i e n  (P a r is  1802), tome I I .
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daughter (IV ,2 ).
The d ram atis t s tr iv e s  to achieve in  C litem nestre an acceptable
balance of good and e v i l .  He does no t exonerate h e r  from re sp o n s ib il i ty
f o r  the murder o f h er husband, as Boyer had done in  the e a r l i e r  French
version , b u t ra th e r  shows in  a more convincing and r e a l i s t i c  manner
how passion and the persuasion of the man whom she loves can p re c ip i ta te
d isa s tro u s  ac tio n s . Her conscious mind r e je c ts  the thought o f murder;
Non, d û t - i l  me pun ir, ne c ro is  pas qu 'en  son se in  -x
Clitem nestre jam ais plonge un f e r  a s sa ss in . '  '
b u t as E xiste  in s i s t s  th a t  h e r ad u lte ry  has been discovered, and th a t
she must s tr ik e  the f a t a l  blow, she i s  drawn in sen s ib ly  towards the
deed; , • . ,
OÙ s u is - je  ? . . . .u n  dieu f a t a l  veut m 'en tra în e r au c r im e .. . .  
É g is te ....é p a rg n e -m o i....m es  sens, p le in s  de te r re u r ,  ,
N 'ont jamais éprouvé c e tte  in v in c ib le  h o r r e u r . . . .  '
Lemercier echoes the t e r r o r  aroused in  the Greek tragedy by allow ing
the c r ie s  of Agamemnon to  be heard as he i s  being murdered o ff  s tage ;
(Agamemnon douloureusement, d e rr iè re  la  scène)
, Arrête.'
EGISTE (triom phant) .
-- I l  meurt, e t  je  su is  r o i . ' . . .
E lle  re v ie n t.
Aeschylus' Agamemnon c r ie s  ou t:
v:tïïX'^'f koiipiQtw (^3 4 3 )
I ^  * * *
(Ü^OI OCO©!  ^ ôtU.TtpoCV (1345)
(Oh, I  have been struck  a m ortal blow within.* Oh, again.' I  have been 
s tru ck  a second blow). The murder of Agamemnon in  h is  bed rep laces 
the  bath  o f Aeschylus and the f e a s t  of Seneca, where the king i s  
k i l l e d  with an axe ra th e r  than a sword o r a dagger. This d ire c t  
ac tio n  proves more e f fe c tiv e  than C assandra's d escrip tio n  of th e  deed 
in  Seneca ( 86? f f .) , and the c r ie s  of Lem ercier's Agamemnon, coupled 
with the darkness which envelops the s tage , must have created  an 
in te n se ly  dram atic e f fe c t ,  although th ere  were no p ro te s ts  th a t  the
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p ro p rie tie s  had been v io la te d .
In the type of in te rp re ta tio n  which Lemercier o f fe rs ,  and to
some degree in  c la s s ic iz in g  tragedy of the  la te  e ighteenth  century
in general, we are witnessing a form of drama which echoes more closely
than ever before the e x te rn a l c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f an c ien t tragedy. A
genuine fe e lin g  of t ra g ic  te r ro r  i s  aroused, and there  i s  no longer
an obsessive d es ire  to  com plicate the p lo t with romantic in tr ig u e s .
Yet the French th e a tre  had already evolved to  such a p o in t th a t  i t
would never be possib le  to  re tu rn  to  the  e s s e n tia l  s p i r i t  o f a n tiq u ity .
Lemercier endows h is  C litem nestre with a s e n s i t iv i ty  which could be
b e t te r  understood by h is  audience than the  unfeminine b a rb a rity  and
trium phant s a tis fa c tio n  o f the Aeschylean and Senecan ch arac te rs  a f t e r
th e  murder has been committed. The French C litem nestre f in d s  an
immediate psychological punishment in  her re a liz a tio n  th a t  E g iste  has
merely used h e r  to  fu r th e r  h is  own ends:
Je te connois enfin, et je m'abhorre. (V,7)
This i s  im ita ted  from the s tr ik in g  'oh c ie lo . '. .  Or t i  conosco, E g is to . . '
o f A lf ie r i  (V,6) . The f in a l  scenes, although based on Seneca, show us
a C litem nestre of a very d if fe re n t  mould from the Latin  ch a rac te r . She
seeks to be punished by Heaven, and when she asks fo r  O reste to  be
handed over to  her:
Que c ra in s - tu  pour ses jo u rs  pro tégés p a r  sa mere ? . . .  /„  n. \
Rends-moi, rends-moi mon f i l s .  '  * '
she seeks to  comfort him, n o t to  harm him, as does the co ld -hearted
Roman Clytemnestra when she demands:
Redde nunc natum m ihi. (987)
Agamemnon i s  no t given a p a r t ic u la r ly  prominent ro le , although
h is  re tu rn  from Troy marks a s ig n if ic a n t  p o in t in  the ac tio n . Unlike
in  Aeschylus and Seneca, C litem nestre has no t reso lved  on h e r crime
before h is  a r r iv a l , and h is  trium phant appearance serves to  heighten
h e r mental anguish. His words o f g ree tin g  are based very c lo se ly  on
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Seneca and A eschylus:
S a lu t, o murs d ’Argos/ o p a la is /  o p a t r ie /  /
0 t e r r e ,  où de Pelops l a  race f u t  n o u rr ie /  '  * ^
Tandem re v e r to r  sospes ad p a t r ie s  la r e s ;  ( 782- 3)
o cara  sa lve  t e r r a .
■npCiTov^kv f lp v o s  Kd't Be.0'0^ è y ^ u j p f o u s  ,g  ,
, (5lV"rj n p o C c i T r a i v / ,  T ô O $  Ê ^ û l  ^ & T o t iT l 'o U 5  '  '
Vo ^Tol)
( F i r s t  i t  i s  r ig h t  to  sa lu te  Argos and the  n a tiv e  gods, who co n trib u ted  
to  my sa fe  r e tu rn ) .  His o rd er f o r  a s a c r i f ic e  to be he ld  also  im ita te s  
Seneca, l in e s  802-7. Yet h is  c h a ra c te r  i s ,  on the whole, conceived
feha.fc'
d i f f e r e n t ly  f romain both an c ien t dramas. He conforms to  an id e a l  of
s e n s i b i l i t é , and confides to  C litem nestre th a t  he has no amorous designs
on Cassandre;
L o rsq u 'I lio n  tomba sous le s  coups du d e s tin ,
Cassandre me s u iv i t :  dès lo r s  je  l u i  ju r a i
D 'adoucir son malheur en ma cour honoré, (IV ,2)
De sauver sa pudeur d 'un criDiinel ou trage;
A in s i, l a  p ro tég ean t dans son t r i s t e  esclavage.
Mon joug q u 'e l le  c ra ig n o it  d ev in t son seu l appui.
This i s  a more sen tim en ta l a n a ly s is  o f the  re la t io n s h ip  between cap to r
and cap tiv e  than Aeschylus and Seneca o f f e r ,  b u t i t  does have a
dram atic fu n c tio n , in  th a t  i t  delays the  t r a g ic  dénouement by c rea tin g
a f u r th e r  dilemma f o r  C litem nestre .
The Trojan p rophetess Cassandra held  a s p e c ia l  fa sc in a tio n  f o r
Lem ercier. In h is  Cours an aly tique  (p . 135) he c r i t i c iz e d  A lf ie r i  fo r
excluding ,
l a  P y thon isse , qui, ne p a ra is s a n t pas, o te  à l a  p ièce  le  
beau c o n tra s te  de l a  dou leur des vaincus avec l a  jo ie  des 
vainqueurs;
and in c lu d in g  in s te a d  E le c tra , whose appearance deriv es  from Seneca's 
Agamemnon. In  the  event the French w r i te r  decided th a t  h is  Cassandre 
would f i l l  th e  ro le s  of both  the  p rophetess and E le c tra . He c a s ts  a 
sym pathetic glance on the u n fo rtunate  p r in c e ss , and Areas i s  made to  
d escrib e  h e r  d i s t r e s s  in  terms p a r t ic u la r ly  a t t r a c t iv e  to  a p u b lic
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endowed w ith  s e n s i t iv i ty  o f emotion *
La t r i s t e s s e  pensive e s t  em preinte en se s  t r a i t s ;
Ses san g lo ts  é to u ffa n t ses tim ides re g re ts ,
Son s ile n c e  au m ilieu  des c r i s ,  du b r u i t  des armes, ( I I , 2)
Son rang , son s o r t ,  l e s  p le u rs  où sont noyés ses charmes,
Ses yeux, p le in s  d 'épouvante, ou chargés de langueurs.
Des p lu s  farouches Grecs ont a t te n d r i  le s  coeura;
Lemercier was convinced th a t  Cassandra was one o f Aeschylus* 
f in e s t  c re a tio n s , and he was eager to  p reserve the  v io le n tly  em otional 
appeal which h e r  prophecies o f d is a s te r  co n ta in . She i s  f i r s t  brought 
on s tage w ith  Agamemnon, on h is  re tu rn  from Troy (1 1 ,6 ), and she 
immediately senses an atmosphere o f crime, as w ell as h e r own death ;
Je  touche en fin  l a  t e r r e  où m 'a tte n d o it l a  m ort. (11 ,6)
This echoes h e r  prem onition o f death  in  Aeschylus, l in e s  I I 36- 9 . Her 
warnings con tain  an in h e ren t iro n y , in  th a t ,  while the audience i s  
aware o f t h e i r  t r u th ,  she i s  doomed to be regarded as a f a ls e  p rophetess 
by those around h e r.
P r io r  to  th e  f in a l  ca tas tro p h e  Cassandre dominates the  stage  w ith
h e r  p rophecies. While she had been heard  by the chorus alone in  the
Greek p lay  (1072 f f . ) ,  Lem ercier decided to  give h e r  pronouncements
a g re a te r  dram atic  impact by having C litem nestre and Strophus, as w ell
as Agamemnon, w itness h e r fren zy . This shows a g re a te r  s im ila r i ty  to
Seneca's v e rs io n , where Agamemnon speaks w ith C a s s a n d r a .C a s s a n d r e
f i r s t  c a l l s  upon Apollo to  spare h e r (see  Aeschylus 1072 f f . ) ,  b u t she
has no power to  r e s i s t  th e se  v is io n s  o f the  fu tu re .  Her mind i s  f i l l e d
w ith images o f A treu s ' b a rb a ric  crim e;
N'apercevez-vous pas ces fantômes l iv id e s .
Dans ce p a la is  a s s i s ,  m onstres de sang av ides.
L'oeil arrêté sur nous, i ls  portent dans leurs mains (IV,3) 
De palpitantes chairs et des lambeaux humains . . . .
E ffro y ab le  repas dont se n o u r r i t  un père .
This h o r r i f i e  d e sc rip tio n  i s  in sp ire d  by Aeschylus;
( l )  C lytem nestra and the  chorus may a lso  be imagined to be p re se n t, 
bu t t h i s  i s  n o t c le a r  since  they do n o t speak.
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IYolÎSlS ©<^ V0YT£5 W6TT&P&1 TTpOg TÛOV (|)lAu>V ,
Xfp<^S TTA'^eoVTtSv or<6fdS p o p a s ,  fl21Q_22l
^uv aVT£po»s T& Cttdik.tkT’Tov >^£.^0 5 , \ y )
TTp£TroO^‘ ^\OVT£$, diV TToLTf^ p e'^tO^ocTO.
(C hildï^n,. as  i f  murdered by th e i r  p a re n ts , t h e i r  hands f u l l  o f f le s h ,
kindred food, showing th e i r  inwards and th e i r  e n t r a i l s ,  a p i t i a b le  mass,
of which t h e i r  f a th e r  t a s t e d ) . c a s san d re 's  d e sc rip tio n  of the
ph y sica l e f f e c ts  o f A p o llo 's  possession  o f h e r;
Oui, je  sens su r mon f ro n t  mes cheveux se d r e s s e r . . . .
Mon corps t r a n s i t  e t  b rû le , e t  mon âme obsédée (IV ,3)
^e co n tie n t p lu s  l e  d ieu  dont e l l e  e s t  p o s s é d é e ... .
are those observed by th e  members o f the  chorus in  Seneca, l in e s  712-13;
s te te r e  v i t t a e ,  m o llis  h o r re s c i t  coma, 
anhela  corda murmure in c lu se  frem unt, . . .
C assandre 's  a c tu a l warning to  Agamemnon i s  couched in  extrem ely
c le a r  term s. He asks 'Qui do it-on  f ra p p e r  ?* and she r e p l ie s  'Toi
This i s  a  long way from the  v e ile d  statem ent in  Seneca's p lay  th a t
Agamemnon has much to  f e a r  ( l in e  798):
AG AM, Nullum e s t  periculum  tib im e t. CASS. At magnum t i b i ,
and i t  se rv es  to  give sense to  the  s e r ie s  o f enigm atic q u estions and
answers which a re  paraphrased from Seneca:
AGMEMON ,
Moi* quand de mon re to u r  l e  triomphe s 'a p p rê te  ?
CASSMDRE
 ^ I l io n  a p é r i  dans l a  n u i t  d 'une f é te .
AGAMEMNON
Quand mes voeux, mon encens repu des im m ortels . . . . .
CASSANDRE '
On égorgea Priam embrassant le u r s  a u te ls .
CLITEI'INESTRE (courroucée).
De T roie  e t  de Priam chasse l'im ag e  va ine ,
CASSANDRE
Je p u is  v o ir  une T roie où je  v o is  une Helene.
AGAM. . . .
f e s tu s  d ie s  e s t .  CASS. Festus e t  Troiae f u i t .
AGAM. Veneremur a ra s . CASS. C ec id it an te  a ras  p a te r .  ( 791- 5 ) 
AGAM. lovem precemur p a r i te r .  CASS. Herceum lovem ?
AGAiM. Credis v idere  te  Ilium  ? CASS. Et Priamum sim ul.
(1) I t  i s  n o tic e a b le  th a t  here the  an c ien t version  of A treu s ' revenge on 
Thyestes has been p re fe r re d  to  the events o f Atree e t  Ih y e s te .
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AGAM, Hic T roia  non e s t .  CASS. Ubi Helena e s t  Troiam pu to .
Qassandre fo re se e s  th e  dagger in  th e  hand o f C litem n estre , j u s t  as in
Seneca 's Agamemnon (73^4^6) she sees C lytem nestra w ield ing  an axe.
The p resence o f d i te m n e s tr e  on s tag e  allow s h e r  to  r e fu te  th e se
w arnings, and Cassandre i s  n o t b e liev ed . In  f r u s t r a t io n  th a t  h e r
prophecies have no power to  convince, the Trojan g i r l  t e a r s  o f f  th e
sacred  f i l l e t s  -  th e  marks o f h e r  c a l l in g  -  which a re  a mockery to  h e r ;
Que me s e r t  de p o r te r  ces v o i le s ,  ces symboles 
A ttr ib u ts  d 'un  pouvoir q u ' i l  o te  à  mes p a ro le s  ?
Dieu te rrib le .*  i l  e s t  temps e n f in  de d é p o u ille r  \  tJ )
Ces ornemens sac res  que ma mort va s o u i l l e r .
Her a c tio n s  a re  th e  same in  A eschylus;
r f  ' ^o(üT«^S KCcxTotyeicOT (1264-5)
klcatj é ’K-rjTTrpoc. ’ÎTGp'i €T£(J)*^ •
(Wtiy do I  keep th e se , making a mockery o f m yself, th ese  wands and th i s
-prophetic  w reath about my n eck ), and in  Seneca, where the  chorus asks 
h e r:
Sed cu r s a c ra ta s  d e r ip is  c a p i t i  in fu la s  ? (693)
In A eschylus' work C lytem nestra*s h a tre d  extends to  Cassandra as 
w ell as to  Agamemnon, and h e r  murder fo llow s c lo se ly  upon th a t  o f the
king  (1438-46). In th e  L atin  drama she i s  s t i l l  a l iv e  a t  the  end o f
the  a c tio n , b u t fa c e s  imminent d ea th . Lem ercier, to o , wanted h e r  to  
appear in  h is  f i n a l  scenes, f o r  here  she f u l f i l s  th e  ro le  o f Seneca 's 
E le c tra , and a  s lo w -ac tin g  poison ad m in iste red  a t  the b eh est o f E x iste  
ensures t h a t  she i s  capable o f speaking u n t i l  the  l a s t  moments o f th e  
p lay , whereupon h e r  death  p rov ides a p a th e tic  conclusion . The e lim in a tio n  
o f the ro le  o f E le c tra  meant th a t  th e  French d ram a tis t could avoid 
in tro d u c in g  a new c h a ra c te r  in  th e  f in a l  a c t .  I t  i s  th e re fo re  Cassandre 
r a th e r  than E le c tra  who appeals to  S trophus to  save O reste (a lthough i t  
i s  perhaps n o t very  p la u s ib le  th a t  she should want to  p ro te c t  the  o f f ­
sp rin g  o f h e r  enem ies):
S trophus, i l  en e s t  temps, sauvez, sauvez O reste . (Y ,10)
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This d e riv es  from the  Roman E le c t r a 's
re c ip e  hunc O resten ac pium fu rtim  occu le . (931.)
S trophus, h im se lf, the  f a th e r  o f Pylade and k ing  o f C orin th , has
been p re se n t throughout the  drama as th e  'gouverneur d 'O re s te * , seeking
to  f re e  Argos from the  b a le fu l  in flu en c e  o f E x is te . As such he i s
(1)
f u l ly  in te g ra te d  in to  th e  a c t i o n , '  '  u n lik e  S eneca 's  S tro p h iu s , who
chances to  a r r iv e  in  Argos when on th e  way home from winning a p r iz e
in  th e  Olympic games (917 f f . ) .
When C litem n estre  asks f o r  h e r  son, Cassandre, l ik e  E le c tra , asks 
h e r  to  r e s to r e  h is  f a th e r :
CLITEMNESTRE -
Rends-moi, rends-m oi mon f i l s .  /y  ^ i)
CASSANDRE (ho rs  d 'e lle -m em e). *
Et t o i ,  re n d s - lu i  son p è re .
CLYT, Redde nunc natum m ihi.
EL. Et tu  parentera redde. VV r )
Since Cassandre re fu se s  to  su rre n d e r  the  ch ild , E g is te  th re a te n s  h e r
w ith  d ea th :
Apprends-nous sa  r e t r a i t e ,  ou t 'a r r a c h a n t  l e  jo u r . ( v , i i )C ra in s . . . .
j u s t  as C lytem nestra says to  E le c tra  'm o rie r is  h o d ie ' ( l in e  971)* In
th i s  in s ta n c e  Lem ercier has fo llow ed h is  source a l i t t l e  too  scrupu lously ,
f o r  he has fo rg o tte n  t h a t  Cassandre i s  a lre a d y  on th e  b rin k  o f death
through the  e f f e c ts  o f  po ison . The l a s t  words o f S eneca 's p lay  a llu d e
to  the revenge o f O restes  on C lytem nestra and A egisthus, and Lem ercier
expands t h i s  id e a . Cassandre f o r e t e l l s  w ith  h e r  dying b re a th  th a t
Cet O reste  vengeur, que j ' a i  sauvé moi-méme, /„
Reviendra t 'a r r a c h e r  ton san g lan t diadème.  ^ '
Un j o u r . . . . i l  p u n ira  l 'a s s a s s in  de son père .
Un j o u r . . , .lui-m êm e, e n f i n . . . .p o ig n ard era  sa  mère.
(1) L em erc ie r 's  p ra c t ic e  i s  comparable w ith C o rn e il le 's  method of 
inv o lv in g  Aegée in  the a c tio n  o f h is  Medee. In the Medea o f E urip ides 
Aegeus, to o , i s  only a chance p asse r-b y .
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These words a re  very  s im i la r  to  E l e t t r a 's  f in a l  speech in  A lf ie r i ;
-  Deh.* v iv i ,
O reste , v iv i :  a l i a  tu a  d e s tra  a d u lta  ( Agamemnone,
Quest'ernpio fe r ro  io  serho. In Argo un g io m o , V,7 J “
Spero, v e r ra i  v en d ica to r d e l padre.
(Ah* v is  O reste , v i s .  Je reserv e  ce f e r  b arb are  à  ton jeune courage.
Un jo u r , je  l 'e s p e r e ,  un jo u r  tu  rev iend ras dans Argos venger le  trép as
de ton p è re ) .
O restes has a non-speaking p a r t  in  S eneca 's Agamemnon, w hile in  th a t
o f Aeschylus he does no t appear a t  a l l  (he has been sen t by Clytem nestra
to  S trophius (see  l in e s  877 f f . ) ) .  Lem ercier in c re a se s  h is  ro le ,  so
th a t  he i s  p re se n t no t merely in  the  f in a l  a c t ,  and he i s  p laced  in  an
extrem ely p a th e t ic  s i tu a t io n  as he p la in t iv e ly  d esc rib es  Agamemnon *s
l a s t  words to  h is  mother, t o ta l ly  unaware o f th e  f a c t  th a t  she i s  h is
f a t h e r 's  m urderer:
I I  inonde de sang e t  le  marbre, e t  sa couche.
Au tra v e rs  des san g lo ts  qui s o r to ie n t  de sa bouche, g\
I l  m 'a c r ié :  "Ta m ère.'...V  ah.' to u t  p ré s  de m ourir '  '
Sans doute i l  t 'a p p e lo i t  pour l ' a l l e r  sec o u rir .
I t  has become in c rea s in g ly  c le a r  th a t  L em ercier's  p re fe r re d  p ra c tic e
i s  to  combine se v e ra l sources in  the c rea tio n  o f h is  p ro ta g o n is ts , and
th is  'co n tam in a tio n ' extends a lso  to  h is  arrangem ent o f p e rip h e ra l
even ts. Thus when the d ram atis t d esc rib es  th e  d i l ig e n t  watchman perched
on the roo f o f the  p a lace :
Ce Grec, dont l 'o e i l  au lo in  obser*/e n u i t  e t  jo u r  q
L 'horizon  de nos mers que domine l a  to u r , *
th i s  r e c a l l s  th e  opening scene o f A eschylus' drama, where the  watchman 
t e l l s  o f h is  unceasing v ig i l :
Kot' vuY 4>uAoL6'<îto Acy '^n’<iSo5 To
^OyY)v TTU^ OS 6dLV £(C TpoioC5 (^TlV (8-10)
çsCAio T&
( And now I  keep watch f o r  the s ig n a l o f  th e  beacon, the ray o f f i r e  
bearing  th e  word from Troy, t e l l in g  of i t s  cap tu re ). Yet the  storm 
which th i s  man has seen a r i s e :
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Mais l 'a q u i lo n  ru g it ,  le s  vagues menaçantes,
Cachant soudain A tride en le u r  se in  soulevé, (1 ,3 )
Font c ra in d re  qu 'au  naufrage i l  ne s o i t  re se rv e .
contains an echo o f th e  raging winds which Seneca d e sc rib es :
Strymonius a l t a s  Aquilo con torquet n iv es  ^479-80)
Libycusque harenas A uster ac Syrtes a g i t ;  '  ^
The d esc rip tio n  o f the  d ea th  of Ajax in  th e  f i r s t  scene;
Déjà du grand Ajax e t  du f i l s  de L aërte ,
L'un e s t  e r ra n t ,  ou mort, dans des pays d é s e r ts ,  ( l , l )
L 'a u tre , a t t e i n t  de l a  foudre, a p é r i  dans le s  mers.
was a lso  taken  from th e  sto rm  scene o f Seneca, where Ajax, son o f
O ileus (n o t the  famous Ajax o f legend as Lemercier m istakenly b e lie v e s ) ,
i s  s tru ck  by the  th underbo lt of P a lla s  (528 f f . ) .^ ^ ^  The s e t  o f beacons
l i t  from Troy, on the o th e r  hand, i s  unm istakably evocative of the
Greek p lay . In  the  second a c t  (11 ,2) C litem nestre t e l l s  Areas how
M ille  feux  allum és, messagers de sa g lo ire .
Nous on t de r iv e  en r iv e  annoncé sa  v ic to i r e ;
This i s  a much condensed v ersio n  o f  the l y r i c a l  speech in  Aeschylus,
in  which slie m arvels a t  th e  chain o f f i r e  s e t  o f f  by the  flame on
d is ta n t  Ida (28I - 3I 6) . The appearance o f Areas, who announces
Agamemnon' s re tu rn  in  th i s  scene, suggests the  en trance o f the  h e ra ld
in  the  Greek drama ( l in e  5^3) 1 although Eurybates has the same function
in  Seneca ( l in e s  392"^ff. ) .
In th i s  ch ap te r d iscussion  o f the in flu en ce  o f Aeschylus and
A lf ie r i  on Lem ercier has la rg e ly  been r e s t r i c te d  to a reas in  which
th e re  i s  some connection o r  c o n tra s t  w ith the m a te ria l of Seneca's
Agamemnon, and th i s  has in e v ita b ly  n e c e s s ita te d  th e  omission of c e r ta in
d e ta i l s .  No work to  date has d e a l t  w ith  these  sources in  any depth,
and they could p ro f i ta b ly  form the su b je c t o f a more fa r-re a ch in g
a n a ly s is .
Since we possess only one dram atization  o f  the murder o f Agamemnon
(1) The same episode i s  recounted in  V irg il ,  Aeneid I ,  39 f f . .
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from the e ig h teen th  century , i t  i s  n o t p o ss ib le  to  th ink  in  terms of 
tren d s  in  connection w ith  th i s  theme. N ev erth e less , we can note d i s t in c t  
d iffe re n c e s  between Lem ercier *s treatm en t of th e  legend and th a t  o f 
Boyer more than a hundred years  p rev io u sly . The re ce n t appearance o f 
French t r a n s la t io n s  o f Aeschylus * Agamemnon p laced  th e  e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  
d ram atis t in  a  b e t t e r  p o s itio n  to  a p p rec ia te  th e  Greek t ra g e d ia n 's  
methods o f arousing  t e r r o r  than h is  p redecesso r had been, and th i s ,  
combined w ith  an ex tensive  knowledge o f Seneca, made f o r  a more f a i th f u l  
im ita tio n  of the  a n c ien t th e a tr e .  By the  end o f the  e ig h teen th  century  
audiences had become inu red  to  strong  su b je c ts , and Lemercier was f re e  
to  show a w if e 's  murder o f h e r husband, and to  allow  the c r ie s  o f the  
v ic tim  to  be heard , although h is  a c tio n  i s  g en e ra lly  p re e n te d  in  a 
le s s  melodramatic and s e n sa tio n a liz e d  manner than th a t  of C reb illon  in  
h is  e a r l i e r  A trée e t  Thyeste.
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CHAPTER V
The Iheban Cycle ( i ) ;
Crime and E rro r in  'Oedipus*
J u s t  as the  race  o f Tantalus was doomed by the gods to  wage 
unceasing war w ith in  i t s  ranks, so th e  fam ily  o f Oedipus seemed con­
demned to p e rp e tu a te  a p a tte rn  o f crime and m isfo rtune. The grim f a te  
of the Theban king was im m ortalized in  the Oedipus Tyrannus of Sophocles, 
j u s t i f i a b ly  th e  most renowned o f a l l  a n c ie n t tra g e d ie s . Seneca's 
Oedipus cannot b u t help  being overshadowed by i t s  Greek predecessor,
.and must in e v ita b ly  accept a secondary p o s it io n  a longside  the myriad 
o th e r  v a r ia t io n s  on the  Sophoclean theme.
Unique as i t  may seem to  modem re a d e rs , Sophocles* tragedy was 
by no means the  only attem pt in  the  Greek w orld to  dram atize the s to ry . 
Both Aeschylus and E urip ides a lso  wrote Oedipus p lay s , and we know of 
o th e rs  by Achaeus, Carcinus, Biogenes ( ? ) ,  Nicomachus, P h ilo c le s , 
Theodectes, Xenocles, and Lycophron. The su b je c t seems to  have been 
le s s  popular in  Rome, although Suetonius mentions an Oedipus drama 
composed by J u liu s  Caesar in  h is  youth ( Pivus Ju liu s  7)*
In A r i s to t l e 's  P oetics  the  Oedipus s to ry  i s  used sev era l tim es 
to  i l l u s t r a t e  d i f f e r e n t  asp ec ts  of t r a g ic  theory , and the  w r ite r  c le a r ly  
f e l t  i t  to  be a theme e sp e c ia lly  su ite d  to  th e  se rio u s  genre. Not only 
does the  very  s to ry  arouse fe e lin g s  o f f e a r  and p i ty  (1453^, 3 -7 ), bu t 
Oedipus h im self i s  a p e r fe c t  example o f the  t r a g ic  hero (1453 , 7- 12) -  
a man o f high b i r th ,  who i s  no t p re-em inently  v irtu o u s , y e t who f a l l s  
in to  m isfortune through no wickedness of h is  own, b u t r a th e r  through 
some k in d  o f e r ro r  ( aAXoc 61' ûijAOLpt^ctv’ tivoL ) .  I t  i s  ev iden t from
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the con tex t th a t  th i s  e r ro r  i s  n o t a moral flaw , h u t r a th e r  a  m istake, 
o r  an e r ro r  o f judgement, on a p a r t ic u la r  occasion . O edipus' e r ro r  
was th a t  he d id  n o t recognize th e  man he k i l l e d  in  se lf-d e fe n c e  as 
h is  own f a th e r ,  n o r Jo casta  as h is  ovjn m other. I t  i s  th e re fo re  in ­
ap p ro p ria te  to  equate h is  su ffe r in g  w ith r e t r ib u t io n  f o r  p erso n a l 
g u i l t .  I t  i s  r a th e r  the r e s u l t  of an e a r l i e r  ac tio n  -  Laius* co n tra ­
vention  o f the  gods ' waming n o t to  beget ch ild ren . Sophocles shows 
us th a t  once Oedipus has been bom  no human ac tio n  can a v e r t h is  
d e s tin ed  f a te ,  which i s  to  commit p a r r ic id e  and in c e s t .  Each a c t  o f 
f re e  w i l l ,  such as Lalus and Jo c a s ta 's  o r ig in a l  g es tu re  o f sending 
th e i r  ch ild  to  be exposed on Mount C ithaeron, i s  seen to  be e n t i r e ly  
f u t i l e ,  and c o n trib u te s  only to  the inexorab le  accomplishment o f the  
gods ' w i l l .  Much o f the pathos which i s  found in  the  f in a l  scenes o f 
Sophocles* drama d eriv es  from th e  very  f a c t  th a t  Oedipus* su ffe r in g  
i s  ou t o f  p ro p o rtio n  w ith h is  d e s e r ts .
As in  th e  Oedipus Tyrannus, the  fo rce  o f d estin y  i s  the c e n tr a l  
issu e  in  S eneca 's p lay . The concept o f f a te  i s  defined  by Seneca in  
h is  N atu ra les  Q uaestiones ( I I ,  36, 1) as th e  'i n e v i t a b i l i ty  o f a l l  
th in g s  * :
Quid enim in te l l e g i s  fatum ? existim o n ecessita tem  
rerum omnium actionumque, quam n u l la  v is  rumpat. hanc s i  
s a c r i f i c i i s  au t c a p ite  n iveae agnae ex o ra ri iu d ic a s , 
d iv in a non n o s t i : \
This d e f in it io n  i s  r e i te r a te d  in  the Oedipus, where the chorus sings 
o f th e  supremacy and in t r a c ta b i l i t y  o f f a t e :
F a t is  agimur: ced ite  f a t i s ;  
non s o l l i c i t a s  possunt curae 
mutare r a t i  stam ina f u s i .  
quidquid  patim ur m ortals genus, 
quidquid facimus v e n it  ex a l to ,
servatque suae d éc ré ta  colus (980-94)
L achesis n u lla  rev o lu ta  manu.
omnia secto  tra m ite  vadunt
primusque d ies  d ed it extremum:
non i l i a  deo v e r t is s e  l i c e t
quae nexa s u is  currun t c a u s is .
i t  cuique ra tu s  prece non u l la
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uiob ilis  ordo: m u ltis  ipsum 
m etuisse n o ce t, m u lti ad fatum 
venere suum dum f a ta  tim ent.
Each man's l i f e  i s  seen to  be ordained from, o r even p r io r  to ,  h is
b i r th ,  and no-one has the  power to  a l t e r  th i s  f a c t .  S eneca 's Oedipus
has attem pted  to  a v e r t  h is  d es tin y  by leav in g  Corinth and the people
he co n s id e rs  to  be h is  p a re n ts , bu t he seems convinced in  h is  h e a r t
th a t  he i s  ta in te d  by crime:
in fanda tim eo: nemea g e n ito r  manu
perim atu r; hoc me Delphicae lau ru s  monent, ( I 5- I 7)
aliudque nobis maius in d icu n t sce lu s .
•  •  •  •
thalamos p a re n tis  Phoebus e t  d iro s  to ro s  v
nato  m inatur impia in ces to s  face ; '  '
. . . .
cuneta expavesco meque non credo m ihi. (27)
Seneca has in tro d u ce d  th e  n o tio n  o f  m oral g u i l t ,  and what was an
e r ro r  f o r  Sophocles' Oedipus has become a sce lu s  o r  crime f o r  the
Roman c h a r a c t e r . . H e  i s  obsessed with th e  question  o f h is  own
c r im in a lity , and f e e ls  h im self to be g u i l ty  o f ta in t in g  th e  a i r  around
him and o f b rin g in g  the  plague upon Thebes (35~6). In  the  Phoenissae
Antigone defends h e r f a th e r ,  and argues th a t  no blame can be a ttach ed
to  him f o r  h is  a c tio n s :
non es (dignum nece) nec u l l a  p ec tu s  hoc culpa a t t i g i t .  
e t  hoc magis te ,  g e n ito r ,  insontem voca,
quod innocens es d is  quoque i n v i t i s ,  '  '
But i t  i s  a c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f S eneca 's heroes to  accep t f u l l  moral 
r e s p o n s ib il i ty  f o r  th e i r  deeds, even i f  done in  ignorance, and Oedipus 
w i l l  only r e f e r  to  h is  a c tio n s  in  terms o f s c e lu s .
S eneca 's Oedipus seems to  diverge in  many in s tan ces  from th a t  of 
S o p h o c l e s , b u t  since  we cannot know what o th e r  Oedipus p lays the
(1) This q u estion  i s  d e a l t  with in  d e ta i l  in  Roger P ack 's  'On G u ilt 
and E rro r in  Senecan Tragedy ' ( in  T ransactions and Proceedings o f the 
American P h ilo lo g ic a l A ssociation 71 (1940), 38O-7I ) .
(2) For in s ta n c e , the  Oedipus Tyrannus opens w ith Oedipus l i s te n in g  to  
the  p l ig h t  o f  th e  c i t iz e n s  o f Thebes and expressing  h is  concern f o r  /
contd. o v e rlea f
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L atin  d ram a tis t may have known, i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  a sse ss  the  ex te n t o f 
h is  o r ig in a l i ty .  His i n t e r e s t  in  re lig io u s  r i t u a l  i s  c le a r ly  shown in  
the episodes o f th e  s a c r i f ic e  (297- 383) and th e  evocation o f Laius* 
ghost (530- 658) . Both o f th ese  amount to  d ig re ss io n s  from the  develop­
ment o f the a c tio n , and have no source in  the  Greek tragedy . The 
s a c r i f ic e  begins on a symbolic no te  with the  flame se p a ra tin g  in to  
two p a r ts  to  rep re sen t the  a lie n a tio n  o f Oedipus* two sons, E teocles ' 
and Polyn ices (32I - 3 ) .  The two s a c r i f i c i a l  v ic tim s, a  b u ll  and a 
h e if e r ,  a re  obviously  in tended to  symbolize Oedipus and Jo c a s ta , f o r  
th e i r  f a te s  a re  foreshadowed as th e  h e i f e r  throws i t s e l f  onto th e  k n ife  
(341- 2 ) and the b u l l  b leeds copiously  through i t s  mouth and eyes (349-50) 
This i s  fo llow ed by a te ch n ica l and somewhat ghoulish  enumeration o f 
the s ta te  o f  a l l  the  in te rn a l  organs, and culm inates w ith th e  discovery 
of a fo e tu s  in  the h e i f e r  which has never been mated. This i s  a c le a r  
in d ic a tio n  o f unnatu ra l crime. Seneca aims to  heighten th i s  s in i s t e r ,  
foreboding atmosphere w ith th e  episode o f necromancy. The s e t t in g  fo r
contd. from p. I 33 /  t h e i r  su ffe r in g  (1 -77 ), w hile Seneca has Oedipus 
describe  th e  h o rro rs  o f the  p e s tile n c e  and h is  own sense o f g u i l t  and 
re s p o n s ib il i ty  in  a long prologue (I-IO 9 ). The nex t divergence occurs 
when Sophocles' T ire s ia s  re lu c ta n tly  names the  Theban king as the 
murderer o f  Laius and the  p e rp e tra to r  of unspeakable crime (297-462), 
f o r  S eneca 's soo thsayer i s  unable to  a s c e r ta in  these f a c ts  w ithout the 
a id  of a s a c r i f i c e .  When th is  s a c r i f ic e  proves inconclusive , T ire s ia s  
decides to  summon the ghost o f Laius from the  underworld (288-402).
Creon re p o rts  th e  r e s u l ts  o f th i s  necromancy, and t e l l s  us th a t  Laius 
has named Oedipus as h is  m urderer, as w ell as accusing him of p a rr ic id e  
and in c e s t  (509- 658). L a te r  in  Sophocles* v e rsio n , when Jo casta  hears 
th a t  the  messenger from Corinth rece ived  Oedipus from a Theban shepherd 
on Mount C ithaeron, she rushes from the s tag e  in  d e sp a ir  (1072). In 
S eneca 's Oedipus i t  i s  n o t c le a r  whether she i s  supposed to h ea r the 
re v e la tio n s  o f the messenger o r  n o t, fo r  h e r e x i t  from the stage i s  no t 
marked, b u t she c e r ta in ly  does no t leave the stage  between th e  news 
from Corinth aid  the a r r iv a l  o f  Phorbas (838) . In the  l a s t  scenes of 
the  Oedipus Tyrannus a messenger re p o rts  th a t  Jo ca s ta  has hanged h e r s e lf  
and th a t  Oedipus has b linded  h im self with a brooch belonging to  h is  w ife. 
The b lo o d -s ta in ed  king appears on stage  a t  the end of the p lay , b idding 
fa re w e ll to h is  ch ild ren  (1297-1523)* Seneca the conclusion i s  
somewhat d i f f e r e n t ,  A messenger re p o rts  th a t  Oedipus has pu t out h is  
eyes (915-79), and he and Jo c a s ta  appear befo re  us, whereupon Jo c a s ta  
s ta b s  h e r s e l f  w ith Oedipus ' sword. The drama ends w ith the s tr ic k e n  
king p rep arin g  to  d epart from Thebes (995-1061).
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the  scene i s  e e r ie  and daik (see l in e s  530-4?), and we a re  reminded of
a black-m agic ceremony as T ires ias*  o ffe r in g s  c a l l  fo r th  the hounds o f
Hecate (5&9), the  F u rie s , Madness, Horror, G rie f, D isease, Old-Age,
F ear, and P es tile n c e  (590-4) before the s p i r i t s  o f the dead a re  re lea sed
from H ell. When Laius emerges he i s  a  t e r r i b l e  f ig u re , s t i l l  covered
w ith the  blood from the  wounds he su ffe red  ( 623- 6) , and he u t t e r s  a
f e a r fu l  cu rse , th re a ten in g  to  destroy  the ro y a l house o f Thebes f o r
the  un n a tu ra l crimes which have been committed w ith in  i t  (642-6).
Oedipus* l a t e r  re so lu tio n  to  p u t out h is  eyes provided a f u r th e r
opportun ity  f o r  Seneca to  indulge in  h is  l ik in g  f o r  h o rro r. The __
m essenger's re p o rt o f Oedipus' f re n z ie d  a tta c k  upon h im self i s  f i l l e d
w ith  sich e x p l ic i t  d e ta i l  th a t  he succeeds in  sicken ing  th e  read e r:
s c ru ta tu r  avidus manibus uncis lumina, 
ra d ic e  ab ima fu n d itu s  vulsos simul
e v o lv it  o rbes; h ae re t in  vacuo manus (965-9)
e t  f ix a  p e n itu s  unguibus la c e r a t  cavos 
a l t e  recessus luminura e t  inanes s in u s , . . .
In th i s  re sp e c t Sophocles i s  le s s  extreme, b u t s t i l l  adm its a degree 
o f t e r r o r  a s  we hear o f  Oedipus plunging Jo casta  *s brooch in to  h is  
eyes, and b lack  blood th ick  as h a i l  spreading over h is  beard  (1263-79)»
The Oedipus Tyrannus was, in  g en era l, very h ighly  regarded  in
the e ig h teen th  cen tury , and V o lta ire  showed a c e r ta in  daring  in  
emphasizing in  h is  L e ttre s  s u r  Oedipe how f a r  sh o rt i t  f e l l  o f con­
temporary c r i t e r i a  fo r  tragedy. Seneca's drama met w ith le s s  enthusiasm , 
and few w r ite rs  gave i t  the b e n e f it  o f se rio u s  d iscu ssio n . Pere Brumoy, 
who chose th e  Oedipus of Sophocles as the f i r s t  p lay  to  t r a n s la te  in  
h is  Theatre des G recs, d escrib es the Greek tragedy as th e  most m asterly  
o f works ( I ,  87) :
L'O edipe de Sophocle a  é té  reg ard é  dans to u s  l e s  tem s,
- ju s q u 'à  nos jo u rs ,  comme le  c h e f-d 'o e u v re  du Tragique
a n c ie n , . . .
De Limes, th e  a u th o r o f  a t r a n s la t io n  o f  S en eca 's  Oedipus ( I 783) , 
echoes t h i s  view o f S ophocles ' work (p . 57):
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L 'Oedipe de Sophocle passa chez l e s  Grec?pour l e  ch ef- 
d 'oeuv re  de le u r  T héâtre. C 'e s t l 'o u v ra g e  dram atique qui 
approche le  p lu s  de l a  p e r fe c tio n . Quel pathétique.' Quel 
tra g iq u e  soutenu.' q u e lle  p i t ié . ' q u e lle  te r re u r . ' q u e lle  
h o rre u r  même* .
In c o n tra s t ,  Seneca 's p lay was f e l t  by many to  be a poor successor
to t h i s  work o f gen ius. Abbé B atteux suiamed up h is  comparison of the
two p lays by w ritin g  ( Cours de b e l l e s - l e t t r e s , I I ,  295);^^^
Quand on l i t  Sophocle, on e s t  a f f l ig é ;  quand on l i t  Seneque, 
on a h o rre u r  de ses d e sc r ip tio n s , on e s t  dégoûté & reb u té  de 
ses  longueurs.
D iscussions o f the Roman Oedipus tend  to focus on i t s  lack  o f ac tio n  
and i t s  excess o f h o rro r . To c r i t i c s  i t  seemed unacceptable f o r  Seneca 
to  be more in te re s te d  in  p o e tic  d ig re ss io n s  than in  th e  advancement of 
the  ac tio n , and the w r i te r  in  the H is to ire  u n iv e rse lle  (V II, 129) 
observes th a t
Si l a  r ic h e sse  du s ty le  & 1 'abondance des images 
s u f f i s a ie n t  pour f a i r e  le  m érite  d 'une P ièce Dramatique, 
c e l l e - c i  d e v ra it  ê tre  mise au rang de nos m eilleu res  
T ragédies; mais nous voulons p lu s  de mouvement, p lu s  de 
r a p id i té  dans l 'a c t io n ,  & ces deux q u a l i té s  ne peuvent se 
tro u v e r  avec l a  déclam ation.
The B ib lio thèque u n iv e rse lle  des dames (p . 3^7) echoes th i s  c r i t ic is m :
La manière de sénêque e s t  p a r - to u t  l a  même; i l  ne 
cherche que l e s  ornemens: i l  ne p a r le  que d 'o ra c le s , de 
s a c r i f ic e s  symboliques, de mânes évoqués, & c. Ses
personnages ne fo n t que haranguer; i l  n 'y  a presque po in t
d 'a c t io n .
Rather p re d ic ta b ly  th e  d e ta i l s  o f d iv in a tio n  were n o t to  everybody's
t a s te .  Pere Brumoy, f o r  example, found th e  symbolism of the f i r s t
p a r t  o f  th e  s a c r i f i c e  su cc e ss fu l, b u t baulked a t  what fo llow s ( I ,  IO3) :
Le r e s te  ou ( s ic )  l'assa iso n n em en t e s t  une p e in tu re  hideuse 
d 'e n t r a i l l e s  qui p a lp i te n t  d 'une façon e x tra o rd in a ire . Icy 
c 'e s t  l e  coeur qui s 'a f f a i s s e  & d is p a ro i t .  La c 'e s t  un 
sang n o ir  qu i trouve de nouvelles  is s u e s . En un mot c 'e s t  
un d é ta i l  d 'anatom ie païenne, dont l e  se u l r é c i t  f e r o i t  
f ré m ir .
De Limes a lso  found th i s  scene somewhat rep u ls iv e  (see  p . 62), and
(1) Also in  th e  Encyclopédie (XVI, 5^5)•
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although g en e ra lly  a t t r a c te d  by Seneca's w ritin g , f e l t  th a t  the  
Oedipus f a i l e d  in  o f fe r in g  h o rro r in s tea d  of p i ty  and f e a r  (p . 63) :
 ^ «On trouve dans c e t te  P ièce des t r a i t s  sublim es, mais 
i l  y manque le s  deux grands r e s s o r ts  de l a  Tragédie, l a  
t e r r e u r  & l a  p i t i é .  On a souvent de l 'h o r r e u r  oui n a î t  
des d e sc rip tio n s  dégoûtantes ou in fe rn a le s ,  p lu tô t  que des 
s i tu a t io n s .
On the  whole, S eneca 's  innovations were regarded w ith le s s  favour 
than the  w ell known scenes o f Sophocles, and t h i s  a t t i tu d e  was bound 
to  in flu en ce  the  amount o f use which e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  d ram atis ts  
made of h is  p lay .
French A daptations o f the 'O edipus'
C o rn e il le 's  Oedipe o f I 659 was th e  f i r s t  ad ap ta tio n  o f the  su b jec t 
to  become g en e ra lly  well-known and to  achieve p u b lic  success, bu t 
th e re  are  a number o f e a r l i e r  p lays on th e  same theme. Jean P ré v o s t's  
Edipe, which i s  a f re e  tra n s la t io n  o f th e  Senecan tragedy, was published  
Les Tragedies e t  a u tre s  oeuvres poétiques de lean Prévost (P o it ie r s  
1614), and in  the same y ea r N icolas de Saint-M arthe a lso  produced a 
p lay  o f the same t i t l e ,  which i s  now lo s t .  Even le s s  w ell known i s  
the p lay  o f Tallem ant des Beaux, whose name i s  more fa m ilia r ly  connected 
w ith the  H is to r ie t te s . His Edipe su rv ives in  m anuscript form only, and 
i s  p reserved  in  the  m unicipal l ib r a r y  o f La Rochelle.
C o rn e il le 's  drama i s  o f g re a t  s ig n if ic a n c e , in  th a t  i t  was very 
fre q u e n tly  a p o in t o f  d epartu re  f o r  e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  d ram a tis ts , 
whether they agreed w ith  h is  methods o f d ram atization  o r n o t, and 
s ig n if ic a n t  p a r a l le l s  as  w ell as c o n tra s ts  can o ften  be drawn between
(1) See L ancaster, A H isto ry  o f French Dramatic L ite ra tu re  in the  
Seventeenth Centuiy~(3 altim ore  1929-42), p a r t  I I ,  i ,  337-8. P ie rre  
Brun has made a study of th e  p lay , which seems to  be a f a i r l y  f a i th f u l  
adap ta tion  o f Sophocles, in  the Revue d 'h i s to i r e  l i t t é r a i r e  de la  France
5 (1898), 338-5 3 .
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th i s  work and i t s  successo rs . I t  i s  c le a r  from the tra g e d ia n 's  
p re face  th a t  he admired th e  p lays o f Sophocles and Seneca eq u ally , 
and the  two an c ien t w r i te rs  are re fe r re d  to  a s  "ces grands génies qu i 
l 'o n t  ( i . e .  the s u b je c t)  t r a i t é  en grec e t  en l a t i n " , al though the 
demands o f h i s  p u b lic  n e c e s s ita te d  a circum spect p re se n ta tio n  of the 
su b jec t o f p a r r ic id e  and in c e s t,  and the in tro d u c tio n  o f "1"heureux 
episode des amours de Thésée e t  de D ircé" .^^ ) ]ii many re sp ec ts  
C orneille  was fo rced  to  p a r t  company w ith  h is  a n c ien t models, bu t h is  
in tro d u c tio n  o f the  su p e rn a tu ra l evocation o f Laius i s  evidence of
h is  adm iration f o r  th a t  episode o f Seneca's Oedipus. In the second -----
a c t  o f  Oedipe Nerine re p o rts  to  D ircé th a t  T ire s ie  has summoned the 
ghost o f Laius in  th e  tem ple. Although the s itu a tio n  i s  a l te r e d ,  and 
Seneca 's grim surroundings are m issing , the  appearance o f th e  la te  
k ing :
L 'im périeux  o rg u e il de son regard  sévère 
Sur son v isage p â le  a v o it  p e in t l a  co lè re ;
Tout m enaçoit en e l l e ,  e t  des r e s te s  de sang '
P a r un prodige a ffreu x  lu i  d ég o u tto ien t du f la n c .
i s  im ita tiv e  o f l in e s  623-4 o f the  L atin  drama:
Laius -  f a r i  h o rreo ; 
s t e t i t  p e r  a r tu s  sanguine effuso  h o rrid u s , . . .
(3)Oedipe was rece ived  extrem ely w ell in  th e  seventeenth century , '  '' 
b u t a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  y ears  o f th e  e ig h teen th  century  i t s  p o p u la rity  
waned. This i s  n o t because audiences became t i r e d  o f viewing the 
m isfortunes o f  the Theban king, b u t because they were o ffe red  new 
v ersio n s  o f th e  s to ry  which coincided more c lo se ly  with t h e i r  p resen t 
ta s t e s .  The e ig h teen th  century  provided an abundant v a r ie ty  o f tra g e d ie s
(1) M.-L. VI, 126.
(2) M.-L. VI, 127.
(3) According to  L ancaster (op. c i t . ,  p a r t  I I I ,  i i ,  438) i t s  i n i t i a l  run 
was su c ce ss fu l, and i t  enjoyed a number of r e v iv a ls .  Between 1680 and 
1729 i t  was ac ted  94 tim es a t  the Com édie-française.
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on th i s  theme, b u t by f a r  the most su ccessfu l was the Oedipe o f V o lta ire .
This ex ten siv e  c o lle c tio n  o f p lays can b road ly  be d iv ided  in to  two
groups a s  regards chronology and su b jec t m a tte r. The f i r s t  group
encompasses the f i r s t  t h i r t y  o r  so years o f th e  century , and comprises
seven tra g e d ie s  (e ig h t i f  one counts Houdart de La M otte's  prose Oedipe
sep a ra te ly  from the  verse v e rs io n ) . These a re  th e  Oedipe p lays o f
V o lta ire  (1?18), père Folard  (1720), La Motte (1726), and La T o u m e lle 's
Oedipe. ou le s  t r o i s  F i l s  de Jo caste  (1730), Oedipe e t  Polibe (1731),
Oedipe, ou l'Ombre de Lalus ( I 73I ) ,  and Oedipe e t  to u te  sa  fam ille  (1731).
These dramas are o f a w idely d if f e r in g  s tan d a rd . V o lta ire 's  p lay , f o r
example, seemed d e s tin e d  f o r  success befo re  i t  was even performed a t
the Com édie-française. I t  i s  announced in  the  fo llow ing terms in  the
Nouveau Mercure o f January 1717 (p. 246-7):
Cependant Monsieur Aroiiet assez  connu p a r  q u a n tité  de 
p e t i t s  morceaux de P oesies en jouées, ne desespére pas 
de nous amuser p lus serieusem ent, en donnant de nouvelles 
cou leurs a Oedipe. I l  a orné ce s u je t  de m aniéré, que dans 
l e s  Assemblées où i l  en a f a i t  lec tu re^  le s  P a r tis a n s  des 
anciens d is e n t q u 'e l le  ne le  cède pas a 1 'original-même de 
Sophocle, à quelques modernes, q u 'e l le  e s t  beaucoup au 
dessus de c e l le  de C o rn e ille .
and i t s  recep tio n  matched th i s  enthusiasm . In th e  two years  follow ing
i t s  f i r s t  performance on November 18th I 7I 8 i t  was acted  forty -tw o
tim es, and gained a t o t a l  o f 336 perform ances.
Antoine Houdart de La Motte, although a lso  an im portant d ram atis t,
(2 )was l e s s  su ccess fu l w ith  h is  Oedipe. L a n ca s te r '  ^ t e l l s  us th a t  i t  
was ac ted  on March l 8th  1726, then performed ano ther f iv e  tim es, when 
production was suddenly h a lte d  f o r  unknown reasons. Pere F o la rd 's  
Oedipe was w ritte n  to  be performed by p u p ils  o f the J e s u i t  College de
(1) See L ancaster, The Comédie F rançaise 1701-1774: P lays, A ctors, 
^ e c t a to r s .  Finances ( T ransactions o f the  American P h ilo soph ica l Society  
4 l (p a r t  4 ) , 1951) ,  and French Tragedy in  the  Time of Louis XV and 
V o lta ire . I ,  56.
(2) French Tragedy e t c . , I ,  93»
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Lyon on May 26th 1?20, to g e th e r  w ith the  a l le g o r ic a l  b a l l e t  Hercule
en tre  le s  deux s e n tie r s  de l a  v ertu  e t  de l a  vol upt é , a n d  was
(2)published  two y ears  l a t e r .  '  '' In  s p ite  o f i t s  s im i la r i t ie s  w ith  the 
usual tra g e d ie s  w r itte n  f o r  school production  by th e  J e s u i t  f a th e rs ,  
F o lard  probably hoped th a t  h is  p lay  would reach a  la rg e r  audience 
than merely the  p a ren ts  o f h is  p u p ils  and lo c a l  d ig n i ta r ie s .  La 
T oum elle , l ik e  F o lard , was n o t a p ro fe ss io n a l d ram a tis t, and he 
d esc rib es  h im self as an 'am ateur des b e l le s  l e t t r e s '  (p reface  to  Oedipe, 
ou l'Ombre de L a lu s ) . By p ro fessio n  he was a 'commissaire des g u e r re s ',  
and in  the p re face  to  Oedipe, ou le s  t r o i s  F i ls  de Jocaste  he t e l l s  us 
th a t  th ese  p lay s  owed th e i r  composition to  a long and tiresom e la w -su it, 
during which he needed something to  d i s t r a c t  h is  mind. We can only 
wonder a t  the  type o f obsession which drove him to  w rite  fo u r  d if f e re n t  
p lays on the  same su b je c t, none o f which i s  any more in te re s t in g  than
(o)
the l a s t . ' ^ /  Although m otivated by d if f e r in g  reaso n s ,th ese  w rite rs  
were a l l  t iy in g  to  o f fe r  an o r ig in a l  in te rp re ta t io n  o f the legend, and 
th e i r  tra g e d ie s  a re  n o t s la v ish  im ita tio n s  o f the a n c ie n ts .
Between I 73I  and l? 8 l  th e re  was a most curious d earth  o f dramas on 
th i s  p a r t ic u la r  su b je c t, although th e re  was some ad ap ta tio n  o f l a t e r  
p a r ts  of th e  legend ( fo r  example. D uels' Oedipe chez Admète (1778))» 
Doubtless the  success o f V o lta ire 's  Oedipe discouraged attem pts to  
b e t t e r  i t  f o r  a long w hile . Then suddenly in  the  l a s t  twenty years 
o f the  century  th e re  was a f lu r r y  o f f re s h  a c t iv i ty .  This second 
p erio d  produced a Jo caste  by Lauraguais ( I 78I ) ,  an Oedipe à Thebes, 
ou l e  Fatalism e by B uffardin  d 'A ix  (1784), and Oedipe r o i ,  ou l a
( 1) A programme f o r  th i s  performance i s  p reserved in  the  B iblio thèque 
n a tio n a le  (Res Yf 2763) .
(2) Under the i n i t i a l s  L. P. F. J .  (Le Pere Folard  j é s u i t e ) ,  P a r is  1722.
(3) Copies o f  h is  p lays can be found in  the  B. N. (Yf 66OO-6603) .  They 
were n ev er p erfo m ed .
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F a ta l i té  by Leonard. (1798)»^^^ M arie-Joseph G hen ier's  Oedipe r o i ^^^ 
and Doigny du Ponceau 's drama of th e  same t i t l e , a l t h o u g h  both  
p r in te d  in  th e  n in e teen th  cen tury , may have been composed a t  th e  tu rn  
o f the cen tury .
one.
I t  i s  a  noteworthy f a c t  th a t  no t a s in g le^ o f these tra g e d ie s
gained perform ance, and th a t  sev e ra l were th e  work of am ateur d ram a tis ts .
Louis-Leon-F é l ic i t é  de Lauraguais, duc de Brancas (1733-1824) was both
a patron o f th e  a r t s  and a w r i te r .  He composed two tra g e d ie s ,
C litem nestre ( I 76I )  and J o c a s te , b u t i s  b e s t  known f o r  h is  generous
a c t  o f c le a r in g  the s tag e  o f the Com édie-française of sp e c ta to rs .
U nfortunately  he was n o t ab le  to  p r o f i t  from th i s  new spaciousness, f o r
although he ob ta ined  the o rd er to  perform J o c a s te , h is  p a re n ts , who
were opposed to  the ven tu re , had i t  stopped. This may have been a
b le ss in g  in  d isg u ise , f o r  c r i t ic is m  of h is  e f f o r t  i s  g en e ra lly  harsh .
Grimm ( Corresp. l i t t . , XII, 5^7) w rite s  th a t  Jo caste  i s  even more
b iz a r re  than h is  e a r l i e r  C litem n estre , and in  a note appended to  page
508 o f t h i s  correspondence M eister t e l l s  us th a t  people were saying;
06 c u ' i l  y a v a it  de p lu s  c l a i r  dans l a  tra g éd ie  de M. de 
L auraguais, c 'é t a i t  l'én igm e du Sphinx.
B uffard in , o r  B uffard in  d 'A ix  as he i s  known, was an extrem ely obscure
w r ite r ,  and a copy of h is  p lay  can be found only in  the B ib lio thèque de
l 'A rsenal. N i  colas-Ge rmain Leonard i s  a b e t t e r  documented ch a rac te r .
He was a C reole, bom  in  Guadeloupe, b u t spen t much of h is  tim e in
(1 ) Contained in  the Oeuvres de Léonard, ed ited  by Vincent Camp en on 
(P a r is  1798) , tome I .
(2) See the Oeuvres posthumes de M. J . Chénier (P a ris  1824), tome I ,
( 3) See the Oeuvres de M. d 'O igni (P a ris  1826), volume I I  (B. N.
z 57013) .
(4 ) Catalogued a t  Re 679*
(5) See William M. Kerby, The L ife , Diplomatic Career and L ite ra p r  
A c tiv it ie s  o f N icolas Germain Leonard (P a ris  1925)* Oedipe ro i  i s  
d iscussed  on p. 372-84.
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Europe. He h e ld  a d ip lom atic  p o s t as se c re ta ry  to  the French embassy
a t  Liege, b u t was a lso  keenly in te re s te d  in  p o e try , M arie-Joseph
Chenier^  ^ i s  th e  b e s t  known o f these  l a t e r  d ram a tis ts , and gained a
considerab le  siccess w ith  h is  Republican tra g e d ie s  during the Revolutionary
p erio d . Oedipe ro i  i s  one o f  the l e a s t  known o f h is  dramas, Doigny du
(2)
Ponceau ,'  ^ who opposed th e  p r in c ip le s  o f the Revolution, a lso  composed 
numerous tra g e d ie s , bu t only Antigone and V irg in ie  were ever performed.
This renewal of in t e r e s t  in  th e  s to ry  o f Oedipus seems to  be a 
product o f  th e  re v iv a l o f  a n tiq u ity , and in  p a r t ic u la r  o f ancien t 
Greece, which took p lace  in  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f th e  eigh teen th  century. 
Indeed th ese  tra g e d ie s  are  a l l  (except Jo caste )  ch a rac te rize d  by a 
d e s ire  to  rem ain f a i th f u l  to th e  id e a ls  of the Greek th e a tre , and th is  
invo lves excluding a l l  secondary episodes which might d e tra c t  from the 
e f f e c t  o f th e  Sophoclean p lay .
U nfortunately, the in flu en ce  which Seneca ex erted  on any of the  
e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  Oedipus tra g e d ie s  was only l im ite d  and o ften  in d ir e c t .  
D ram atists no lo n g er s e t  Sophocles and Seneca on th e  same p e d e s ta l, 
and th e i r  p re face s  show th a t  they are  p rim arily  concerned w ith the  
Greek w r i te r  and h is  modem r iv a ls ,  C o rn e ille  and V o lta ire . Indeed 
such i s  t h e i r  n e g lec t of Seneca th a t  th e  obscure l i b r e t t i s t ,  Bernard 
d 'H ery O ) seems to  be the  only e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  in te rp r e te r  o f th e  
theme to  o f f e r  a comment on the  Roman Oedipus. A fte r p ra is in g  a t  
le n g th  the  numerous q u a l i t ie s  o f the  Oedipus Tyrannus in  the O bservations 
p ré lim in a ire s  to  h is  ly r i c  tragedy , he pauses b r ie f ly  to consider 
S eneca 's e f f o r t ,  and remarks of the  id eas  contained  in  th e  p lay  (p . 106):
(1) See A. Lieby, Etude su r  le  th é â tre  de M arie-Joseph Chénier (P a ris  
1901), and L ancaster, French Tragedy in  the  Reign of Louis XVI and 
the Early  Years o f th e  French Revolution, p . 102 f f . .
(2) See L ancaster, op. c i t . , p. 95 ff**
(3 ) He composed a l y r i c  Oedipe ro i  in  1?86 (A rsenal Re 680).
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L 'Oedipe l a t i n ,  parmi un grand nombre de pensées 
g igan tesques & o u trées , en o f fre  d 'ad m irab les.
O ther mentions o f Seneca form mere passing  re fe ren ces , b u t do 
in d ic a te  a t  l e a s t  an acquaintance w ith the Oedipus. V o lta ire , f o r  
example, n o te s  th a t  a l in e  he has borrowed from C orneille  i s  a 
t r a n s la t io n  o f Oedipus 95O (L e ttre  su r Oedipe ( 5 ),  Qui co n tien t l a  
c r i t iq u e  du nouvel Oedi pe) . Y e t  he re se rv es  h is  d e ta ile d  l i t e r a r y  
c r i t ic is m  f o r  the  two d ram atis ts  he considers to  be h is  most im portant 
r iv a ls ,  Sophocles and C o rn e ille . The f a c t  th a t  V o lta ire  f a i l s  to  
consider Seneca 's in te rp re ta t io n  o f th e  legend in d ic a te s  th a t  he 
judged the Roman drama to  be of an in f e r io r  q u a li ty ,  and unworthy o f 
d iscu ssio n  a longside m ajor works o f l i t e r a t u r e .  La Toum elle a lso  
makes only a b r ie f  re fe ren ce  to  Seneca, when d iscu ssin g  the  reasons 
why Laius was only accompanied by a  few fo llow ers a t  the time o f h is  
death . He r e c a l l s  th a t  in  the Oedipus many o f Laius* se rv an ts  had 
lo s t  t h e i r  way, quoting in ac c u ra te ly  'sed  s a t e l l i t e s  e r ro r  f e f e l l i t  
v ia e * ^ ^ \p re fa c e  to  Oedipe e t  P o lib e ). However, Sophocles i s  the  
an c ien t source most o ften  c ited  by La T oum elle , and the  Oedipus 
Tyrannus was known to  him through the tra n s la t io n  of Jean Boivin ( I 729) .
Pere F o lard  no tes Seneca merely as one among numerous w rite rs  o f 
Oedipus p la y s . The J e s u i t  p r ie s t  s t r iv e s  to  be o r ig in a l  by seeking 
in s p ira t io n  from the Oedipus of E urip ides, and makes e ru d ite  re fe ren ces  
to  fragm ents o f th i s  p lay  conserved in  Stobaeus, G ro tius, and Bam es 
(p reface  p . v i i i ) ,  bu t in  r e a l i ty  he found most of h is  inform ation 
in  Hyginus, Fable 67. La Motte, in  h is  Quatrième Discours à l 'o c c a s io n  
de l a  tra g é d ie  d 'O edipe, makes no mention o f Seneca, and the  a l te r a t io n s  
he makes to  the legend in  o rder to  b rin g  i t  in  l in e  with modern tragedy
(1) M. n ,  40.
(2) Line 778: 'P lu re s  f e f e l l i t  e r ro r  a n c ip i t is  v i a e '.
( 3) Oeuvres (1754), tome IV.
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are based on a  m odifica tion  o f the  Sopho clean r a th e r  than th e  L atin
te x t .  In th e  long preamble to  h is  Jo caste  Lauraguais o f fe rs  us a
D isse rta tio n  su r  le s  Oedipes de Sophocle, de C o rn e ille , de V o lta ire ,
de l a  Mote ( s i c ) ,  & su r  J o c a s te , b u t ignores Seneca. However, he does
seem to  have been acquainted with Seneca's p h ilo so p h ica l works, s in ce
he mentions a passage from the  N aturales Quaestiones on f a t a l i t y
(p. 139)»^^^ B uffard in  and Leonaird's plays a lso  bypass mention o f
Seneca's Oedipus. B uffardin  was p a r t ic u la r ly  keen to  emulate the
s p i r i t  o f th e  Athenian th e a tre  in  h is  t r a g e d y , a n d  Leonard expressly
described  h is  Oedipe ro i  as 'im itée  de Sophocle*, thus s p e llin g  out
h is  c e n tra l  i n t e r e s t .  C hénier's  Oedipe ro i  bears no in tro d u c to ry
passage in  the  posthumous e d itio n  in  which i t  i s  p r in te d , b u t h is
Fragmens l i t t é r a i r e s  rev ea l h is  views on the  r e la t iv e  m erits  of th e
Greek and L atin  th e a tr e .  In  th e  sec tio n  e n t i t le d  Sur l e s  Tragiques
grecs he w rite s  (Oeuvres posthumes, I I I ,  425):
Personne n 'a  mieux connu le  v r a i  langage des p assions que 
ces anciens Grecs; e t  s i ,  en tra d u is a n t le u rs  pensées, 
sénêque, Longe-Pierre e t  d 'a u tr e s ,  on t é té  déclam ateurs, 
c 'e s t  q u 'i l s  on t s u b s titu é  à l 'é n e rg ie ,  à l a  s im p lic ité ,  
à  l a  g ra v ité  du s ty le  an tique, le u r  propre s ty le ,  c 'e s t  
à  d ir e ,  l a  b o u ffis su re  e t  l a  f a ib le s s e .
Doigny t e l l s  us in  h is  A vertissem ent th a t  h is  Oedipe ro i  i s  a ' t r è s
f a ib le  copie de Sophocle*, and h is  aim i s  to  re s to re  the su b jec t to
i t s  an c ien t d ig n ity  and s im p lic ity .
That d ra m a tis ts  f a i le d  to  be im pressed o r  even in te re s te d  by Seneca's 
tragedy must in e v ita b ly  narrow the scope o f the  p re sen t chapter. 
N ev erth e less , many o f th ese  Oedipus p lays a re  no t e n tire ly  lack ing  
in  Senecan elem ents, even i f  the  legacy o f th e  Latin  drama was la rg e ly  
in d i r e c t ,  and tra n sm itte d  to  the  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  by means o f the
(1) Jo c a s te , tra g é d ie  (P a r is ,  Debure, I 78I ) .
(2 ) See th e  p re face  to  h is  Oedipe a Thebes.
(3 ) Oeuvres, H ,  3^2.
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Oedipe o f C o rn e ille . We have already  seen how the  episode of th e
evocation o f L a iu s ' ghost was taken up by the French d ram atis t and
made an in te g ra l  p a r t  o f h is  work. This supernatural, element obviously
appealed to  e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  w r i te rs ,  f o r  they  adopted i t  alm ost 
( 1)unanim ously,'  ^ and a llu s io n  to  the  appearance o f the gh o stly  king 
came to  be considered a  s tandard  fe a tu re  of the  legend, although a 
com pletely un-Sophoclean elem ent.
V o lta ire  was the f i r s t  to  e x p lo it  C o rn e il le 's  use o f th e  super­
n a tu ra l  f ig u re ,  and f o r  him i t  was a means of arousing  t e r r o r  as w ell 
as o f suggesting  sp e c ta c le . He was to  see ghosts  appearing on stage 
in  the  p lays o f Shakespeare when he l a t e r  v i s i t e d  England, b u t f o r  the
moment he follow ed th e  lead  o f h is  French p redecessor. In the f i r s t
a c t  of V o l ta i r e 's  Oedipe the  H ig h -P ries t re p o r ts  to  the Theban king 
th a t  the  shade o f Laius has shown i t s e l f  a t  h is  a l t a r s ;
C ette nuit, à ma vue.
Du c ie l  s u r  nos a u te ls  l a  flamme e s t  descendue;
L'ombre du grand Laius a paru  parmi nous.
T e rr ib le  e t  r e s p ir a n t  l a  haine e t  l e  courroux.
Une e ffray an te  vo ix  s 'e s t  f a i t  a lo rs  en tendre: (1 ,3 )
"Les Thébains de Laius n 'o n t  p o in t vengé l a  cendre;
Le m e u rtr ie r  du ro i  r e s p ir e  en ces E ta ts ,
E t de son so u ff le  impur in fe c te  vos c lim a ts .
I l  f a u t  qu'on le  connaisse, i l  f a u t  qu'on le  p u n isse .
Peuple, v o tre  s a lu t  dépend de son su p p lic e ."
Here the ghost has appeared o f i t s  own v o li t io n  r a th e r  than being
summoned by T ire s ia s  (as  in  Seneca and C o rn e ille ) , and i t  emphasizes
the  urgency w ith which the  ro y al m urderer must be sought. Unlike in
Seneca, l in e s  634 f f . ,  the id e n t i ty  o f the k i l l e r  i s  n o t d isc lo sed ,
and th i s  allow s f o r  a g radual and vraisem blab le  unveiling  of the t ru th .
Laius a lso  torm ents Jo c a s te , who d escrib es  to  Egine the unfavourable
ausp ices which g ree ted  h e r  m arriage to  Oedipe:
Égine, je  voyais dans une n u i t  obscure.
(1) Chénier*s Oedipe ro i (which may w ell belong to the  f i r s t  years 
o f th e  n in e te e n th  century) i s  the  only exception.
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P rès d 'Oedipe e t  de moi, je  voyais des é i f e r s  
Les g o u ffres  é te m e ls  a mes p ieds e n tr 'o u v e r ts ;
De mon prem ier époux l'om bre pâle  e t  sang lan te  (11 ,2)
Dans c e t abîme a ffreu x  p a r a is s a i t  menaçante:
I l  me m on tra it mon f i l s ,  ce f i l s  qui dans mon f la n c  
A vait é té  formé de son malheureux sang;
V o l ta i r e 's  p o e try  i s ,  on th e  w hole, in v e n tiv e  and h ig h ly  e f f e c t iv e ,
bu t th e  id ea  o f th e  p a le , b leed ing  ghost goes back to C o rn e ille , aid
u ltim a te ly  to  Seneca, l in e s  623-4. The yawning o f the realms o f H ell
may have been suggested by Creon's words in  the  L atin  p lay ;
su b ito  d e h is c it  t e r r a  e t  immenso sinu  ,
la x a ta  p a tu i t  -
Both Folard  ( I I , 2) and La Motte (111,6) make only passing  re fe ren ces  
to  th e  ombre de L a lu s , bu t La T oum elle , on the o th e r  hand, must have 
been deeply im pressed by th e  way in  which th e  su p em a tu ra l episode 
had been tre a te d  in  h is  p red ecesso rs ' works, f o r  the ghost i s  g ran ted  
the  t i t l e  ro le  in  h is  Oedipe, ou l'Ombre de L a lus. Here, in  the very 
f i r s t  a c t, Jo caste  recounts a frig h te n in g  v is io n  of h e r  form er 
husband:
A peine le  s o le i l  a v o it  chassé l a  n u i t .
Que j ' a i  c ru  dans ma.chambre en ten d re  quelque b r u i t .
J 'a i  vu, j ' a i  cru du moins v o ir  l'Ombre de Laius;
- E lle  s 'e s t  p résen tée  à mes sens eperdus, (1 ,2 )
Non comme Ombre de m ort, non comme une Ombre v a in e .
Qu'une v is io n  t r i s t e ,  une vapeur amene.
Mais j  'a i  cru d is tin g u e r  à  le  ton de sa vo ix .
Et l e  v isage  à l ' a i r ,  t e l  q u 'i l  l ' e u t  a u tre fo is .
Her d e sc rip tio n  o f L a iu s ' f e a r fu l  appearance:
Je l ' a i  vu to u t sang lan t, & le  v isage blême.
i s  rem in iscen t o f V o lta ire  and C orneille  r a th e r  than Seneca. However,
f o r  th e  g h o s t 's  waming to  Jo caste  th a t  h e r  second m a m  age i s  the
cause o f Thebes' tro u b le s  :
R e t i r e - to i ,  d i t - i l ,  va chercher ton Oedipe, ( 1 2 )
Lui seu l de tous te s  maux e s t  le  f a t a l  p r in c ip e . '  '
La T oum elle  may have re fe r re d  to  the  L atin  p la y , where Laius a t t r ib u te s
Thebes' m isfo rtunes to  the presence o f Oedipus:
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non g rav i f l a tu  t i b i  
l u c t i f i c u s  A uster nec parum p luv io  ae th ere  
s a t i a t a  t e l lu s  h a l i tu  sicco  n o ce t,  ^ '
sed rex  cruen tus, . . . . .
In  the  fo u r th  a c t  o f Oedipe, ou l'Ombre de Laius T ire s ie  p repares  
to  summon the  ghost of Laius to  prove O edipe 's g u i l t  (IV ,4 ) . Here 
he begins by addressing  the  s p i r i t s  of the  dead:
0 vous, que j'app rehende , Hotes du n o ir  sé jo u r,
#  #  #  #
F a ite s  p a ro î tr e  i c i  l'Ombre de Laius même.
Avec tous le s  a to u rs  dignes du diadème :
C 'e s t l u i  q u 'i l  f a u t  venger, & l o r s q u 'i l  p a r le ra
p lu s  aisém ent que nous, Oedipe l e  c ro ira .
The in s p ira t io n  f o r  th i s  may have come from C orneille  1 ,5 , where Oedipe
suggests th a t  T ire s ie  should c a l l  fo r th  Lalus from the  underworld, o r
i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  La T oum elle  remembered something o f T ires ia s*
d ec is io n  to  summon the dead king in  the  L atin  p lay ;
ip se  evocandus n o c tis  ae tem ae  p la g is ,
emissus Erebo u t  caedis auctorem in d ic e t .
rese ran d a  t e l lu s ,  D itis  in p la c a b ile  (393-7)
numen precandum, populus in fe m a e  S tygis
hue ex trahendus: . -
The French w r i t e r 's  id ea  of b rin g in g  Laius on s tag e  in  th e  f i f t h  a c t
(V,3 and V,4) i s  an innovatory  way o f using the ghost theme, and i t
would have been in te re s t in g  to  see what type o f audience reac tio n
i t  provoked had th e  p lay  been perfoim ed. V o lta ire , f o r  one, was to
f in d  to  h is  co s t th a t  h is  ghosts d id  n o t always succeed in  achieving
the  e f f e c t  o f t e r r o r  he had d es ired .
In many o f th e  tra g e d ie s  being d iscussed  in  th i s  ch ap te r, i t  i s
Jo ca s te  who i s  most troub led  and a ffe c te d  by th e  appearance o f L aius.
This can only r e f l e c t  the in flu en ce  o f C o rn e ille  o r  V o lta ire , s in ce
the  r i t e s  of necromancy are  c a rr ie d  out w ithout the p a r t ic ip a tio n  of
Jo casta  in  S eneca 's p lay . L auraguais ' Jo c a s te , f o r  example, i s
pursued by Layus as i f  by a kind of Fuiy (IV, 4 ) , and she t e l l s  h e r
s i s t e r  how h is  ghost prevented h e r  from embracing Eudox (O edipe);
J 'y  succombe, & je  p resse  Eudox contre  mon se in ;
Mais à l 'in s ta n t  un b r u i t  t e r r i b l e  & so u te rra in
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Nous f a i t  trem bler tous deux de l 'h o r r e u r  q u ' i l  p rép are :
Un fantôme en tre  nous s 'é lè v e  & nous sépare . (IV ,4)
C 'é ta i t  Layus. ■ —
Even the dramas which pu rport to  be im ita tio n s  o f Sophocles f in d  room
fo r  t h i s  non-Sophoclean elem ent. In L eonard 's Oedipe ro i  Jo caste  has
a  n o c tu rn a l v is io n :
C ette n u i t  même encor, ( le  d i r a i - j e ,  Phoedime ?)
Des en fe rs  sous mes pas j ' a i  vu s 'o u v r i r  l 'a b îm e : ( i l , 2)
Laïus a ssa ss in e  s 'e s t  montré devant moi.
which i s  rem in iscen t o f V o lta ire  (1 1 ,2 ). In ad d itio n  to  th is ,  the  p lay
opens to  a s tr ik in g  s i tu a t io n  as the voice o f Laius i s  heard echoing
from h is  tomb. In  Doigny's p lay  Jocaste  sees the F u ries  a tta c k in g
h er and Lalus r i s in g  from the grave :
J ' a i  cru v o ir  su r ses pas ( i . e .  T i r e s ia s ')  le s  n o ire s  Euménides 
M 'entourer, me p re s s e r  de le u rs  serpens l iv id e s ;
J 'a i  cru  v o ir  aux c la r té s  d 'un lugubre flambeau (111,1)
Laius s o r t i r  san g lan t du fond de son tombeau.'
B u ffard in , however, takes a la rg e ly  o r ig in a l  approach, and has
Lalus appear to  h is  grand-daughter Antigone in  a dream. She r e la te s
a s e r ie s  o f s tran g e  events in  th e  m idst o f which:
"A ces mots l 'e n fe r  s 'ouvre, & sa  fu re u r  extreme 
—  "Vomit au m ilieu  d 'eux  un corps ensang lan té ,
"Qui g la c e  l e u r  courage & le u r  nob le  f i e r t é . . .
* * * * . ( I I  2)■ "Un b r u i t  p lu s  f o r t  encore au lo in  se f a i t  en tendre; '  ' '
"Tout o b s tac le  e s t  b r is é  . . .  l 'o n  ne s a i t  quoi comprendre. 
"C 'e s t  l e  même phantôme, arden t & fo rcen e ,
"Qui t r a î n e . .  Oedipe . . .  h é la s  . . .  mon p ère  in fo r tu n é .
P a r t o f S eneca 's  dénouement was a lso  tran sm itted  to  the  e ig h teen th  
century  by means o f C o rn e ille . In  h is  f in a l  a c t  the  French d ram atis t 
has Oedipe d isco v e r h is  f a te  from the  C orinthian who received  him as 
a baby on Mount C ithaeron and the  Theban who handed him over. The 
message from C orin th , brought by Ip h ic ra te  (V ,2 ) ,is  follow ed d i r e c t ly  
by th e  a r r iv a l  o f Phorbas (V ,3). This echoes the  s tru c tu re  o f the 
L atin  p lay , where events a re  ,s im ila r ly  continuous. (In  Sophocles the 
u n rav e llin g  o f O edipus' f a te  i s  h a lted  by th e  abrup t d ep artu re  of 
Jo cas ta  from th e  s tag e  a f t e r  the news from Corinth has been d e liv e red .
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and by a song o f th e  chorus). In  the  e igh teen th  century  V o lta ire  
im ita te d  C o rn e il le 's  scene s tru c tu re , and has Ic a re  and Phorbas 
appear in  a c t  V scenes 2 and 3 . (Phorbas, in c id e n ta l ly ,  i s  Seneca 's 
name f o r  the anonymous Theban o f Sophocles, and was g en e ra lly  adopted 
by d ram atis ts  a f t e r  C orneille  used i t .  Indeed i t  even appears in  
D ac ie r 's  t r a n s la t io n  o f Sophocles). The f a te  o f Oedipe i s  sea led , 
in  V o l ta ire 's  p lay , by th e  s ta rk  statem ent o f Phorbas th a t  th e  c h ild  
in  question  i s  th e  son o f Jo cas te :
Jocaste  é t a i t  sa  mère. (V ,3)
This i s  s u rp r is in g ly  c lose to  Seneca's p ith y
Coniuge e s t  g en itu s  ( i . e .  th e  c h ild )  tu a . (867) 
and may mean th a t  V o lta ire  re fe r re d  to  the L a tin  p lay  as w ell as to  
C o rn e ille .
In th e  o th e r  tra g e d ie s  o f th e  e ig h teen th  century  d ram atis ts  e i th e r  
t r y  to be o r ig in a l ,  in  so f a r  as th e  need to  show th a t  Oedipus i s  n o t 
the son o f Polybus and Merope, bu t of Laius and Jo casta , a llow s, o r  
e ls e , l a t e r  in  the  century, to  provide a s t r i c t l y  Sophoclean denouement. 
F o lard , La M otte, La T oum elle , and Lauraguais f a l l  in to  the  f i r s t  
category . F o lard , f o r  example, rev erses  the o rd er of the appearance 
o f the  necessary  c h a rac te rs . That i s ,  Phorbas appears f i r s t  (V ,l and 2 ), 
then meets I tam ale , the  C orinthian (V,3)« Da Motte moves fu r th e r  
away from the c la s s ic a l  versions by com plicating and a l te r in g  d e ta i l s .  
Polemon i s  imagined to  be the f a th e r  of Oedipe, b u t he t e l l s  Jo caste  
(IV ,5) th a t  he saved him as a baby on Mount C ithaeron. When Phoedime, 
the  in te rm ed iary  o f Jocaste^ i s  recognized by Polemon as the woman 
from whom he ob ta ined  the baby, Jocaste  r e a l iz e s  th e  t e r r ib l e  t ru th .  
Oedipe only le a m s  o f th i s  through a l e t t e r  w ritten  to  him by the  
now dead Jo caste  (V ,4). La T oum elle , in  an e f fo r t  to add v a r ie ty  to  
h is  p lay s , engineers a s e r ie s  of invented denouements. O edipe's tru e  
id e n t i ty  i s  su ccess iv e ly  revealed  by a  l e t t e r  from E rix , the w ife of
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Phorbas (Oedipe,ou le s  t r o i s  F i ls  de J o c a s te ) . by P o libe  (Oedipe e t  
P o lib e ) , by the  ghost o f Laius (Oedipe, ou l'Ombre de L aius), and by 
T ire s ie  (Oedipe e t  to u te  sa  fa m ille l .  Lauraguais* denouement i s  a lso  
inven ted , b u t i s  so confused th a t  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  see how i t  comes 
about. Jo caste  i s  s tru ck  w ith t e r r o r  when th e  ghost o f Layus sep ara tes  
h e r  from Eudox ( lV ,4 ) , f o r  Layus had warned h e r  th a t  t h e i r  son, whom 
the old  Eudox took away to  C ithaeron, would love h is  mother. Layus 
had to ld  h e r  s i s t e r s  th a t  th i s  son would k i l l  h is  f a th e r .  This i s  
s u f f ic ie n t  evidence f o r  Jocaste  to  f e a r  th a t  h e r  husband Eudox i s  
a c tu a lly  Oedipe (V ,l) .  In  c o n tra s t to  th i s  type o f approach, B u ffa rd in , 
Leonard, Chenier, and Doigny choose to  fo llow  the steps l a id  dovm by 
Sophocles.
C o rn e ille  had n o t been ab le  to  conclude h is  p lay  as h is  an c ien t 
predecesso rs had done w ith th e  b lin d  and b lo o d -s ta in ed  Oedipus appearing 
befo re  the  audience. His p u b lic  would a lso  have been re lu c ta n t  to  h ear 
a d e ta i le d  d e sc rip tio n  o f Oedipus* b lin d in g , and he was ob liged  to  pass 
over th i s  as  a r t i s t i c a l l y  as p o ss ib le . Yet one might expect d ram atis ts  
o f  th e  e ig h teen th  century  to  be somewhat more daring , and to  e x p lo it  
more f u l ly  the element o f t e r r o r  in  the an c ien t dramas. V o lta ire , 
f o r  one, was p a r t ic u la r ly  in te re s te d  in  th is  asp ec t, f o r  he complained 
in  h is  Commentaires su r  C orneille  ( i l l ,  8 l8 ) th a t  in  C o rn e il le 's  
Oedipe
i l  y manque ces grands mouvements de te r r e u r  e t  de p i t i é  
qu 'on a tte n d  d 'une s i  a ffre u se  s i tu a t io n .
However, w hile he may have admired the t e r r o r  aroused by Oedipus ' s e l f -
m u tila tio n  in  Sophocles, i t  i s  doubtfu l w hether he would ever have
sanctioned  th e  ghoulish  and m inutely d e ta ile d  d esc rip tio n  o f Oedipus*
lo ss  o f v is io n  in  Seneca,
In  h is  own Oedipe V o lta ire  d id  no t pursue a p a r t ic u la r ly  daring
path . He focused h is  f in a l  a c t on Oedipe*s reco g n itio n  o f h is  tru e
id e n t i ty ,  and th i s  i s  the major source of t r a g ic  te r r o r .  A fte r t h i s
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f e a r fu l  d iscovery  Oedipe i s  n o t seen again , and the news o f h is  s e l f -  
in f l i c te d  b lin d n ess  i s  r e s t r i c te d  to  a few concise l in e s  u t te re d  by 
the H ig h -P rie s t:
I I  v i t ,  e t  l e  s o r t  qui l 'a c c a b le  
Des m orts e t  des v iv an ts  semble l e  sép a re r; 
n  s ’e s t  p riv é  du jo u r  avant que d 'e x p ir e r ,  (V,6)
Je 1 'a i  vu dans ses yeux enfoncer c e tte  épée 
Qui du sang de son père a v a i t  é té  trempée;
So th a t  th e re  i s  no easing  of the t r a g ic  s i tu a t io n  a t  the end o f the
play, V o lta ire  has Jo ca s te  k i l l  h e r s e lf  befo re  the  audience. This
may have been suggested by Seneca's Oedipus, f o r  here, u n lik e  in
Sophocles' version  where Jo casta  hangs h e r s e lf  in  h er chamber, the
queen ends h e r  l i f e  nom inally on s tag e  in  the  presence o f Oedipus
by stabb ing  h e r s e lf  in  the womb;
hunc, d ex tra , hunc pe te  (1018-QÏ
uterum capacem, qui virum e t  n a to s  t u l i t .  '  ^
In  C o rn e il le 's  p lay  Jo caste  stabs h e r s e lf  away from the eyes o f the
sp e c ta to rs  (V ,8).
Although V o lta ire  had decided a t  th i s  s tag e  n o t to  shock the
audience by showing them Oedipe covered in  blood, he continued to
r e f l e c t  on th e  most ap p o site  ending f o r  a p lay  o f th is  k ind . By the
time he came to  w rite  on C o rn e ille 's  Oedipe in  the Commentaires su r
C o rn e ille  he had imagined a scene which would allow  Oedipe to  appear
on s tag e , bu t a t  the  same tim e no t v io la te  the  b ienséances ( I I I ,  799):
Je ne s a is  même s i  au jo u rd 'h u i que la  scène e s t  l i b r e ,  
e t  dégagée de to u t ce qui l a  d é f ig u ra i t ,  on ne p o u r ra it  
pas f a i r e  p a r a î t r e  Oedipe to u t san g lan t, comme i l  p a ru t 
su r  l e  th é â tre  d 'A thènes. La d isp o s itio n  des lum ières,
Oedipe ne p a ra is s a n t que dans l 'enfoncement pour ne pas 
tro p  o ffe n se r  le s  yeux, beaucoup de p a thé tique  dans 
l 'a c t e u r ,  e t  peu de déclam ation dans l 'a u te u r ,  l e s  c r i s  
de Jo c a s te , e t  l e s  douleurs de tous le s  Thébains, p o u rra ien t 
form er un sp e c tac le  adm irable.
Perhaps i f  V o lta ire  had w ritte n  Oedipe a t  th i s  p o in t in  h is  l i f e  he
would have provided us w ith  such a conclusion . Of the two d ram atis ts
whose p lays were performed a f t e r  th a t  o f V o lta ire , n e i th e r  made an
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attem pt to  achieve th i s  k ind  o f r e a l i s t i c  e f f e c t .  Folard  does include 
a d e sc rip tio n  modelled on Sophocles o f Jocaste*s death  and O edipe 's 
b lin d in g  (V ,6), b u t the  p lay  ends w ithout Oedipe reappearing . In  La 
M otte's  p lay  th e re  i s  no tra c e  o f the  Sophoclean doiouement. Jocaste  
i s  made to  s tab  h e r s e lf  o f f  s tage  (as in  C o rn e ille ), whereas Oedipe 
does th e  deed befo re  the  audience (V ,4). Thus none o f the endings of 
the tra g e d ie s  which were a c tu a lly  performed was l ik e ly  to  outrage the 
fe e lin g s  o f the  s p e c ta to rs .  This ton ing  down o f the h o rro r o f the  
an c ien t s to ry  i s  a lso  echoed in  La T o u rn e lle 's  p lay s, where h is  
fa v o u rite  ending i s  to  have both Jo caste  and Oedipe s tab  them selves, 
and in  L au rag u a is* J o c a s te , where Jo caste  seems to co llap se  from shock, 
while Oedipe s t r ik e s  h im self a m ortal blow (V,3)«
In g en era l, th e  f e e l in g  in  the l a t t e r  p a r t  of the  century  was 
th a t  the s p i r i t  o f  the  Greek drama should be p reserved , and th a t  the  
p a th e tic  appearance o f th e  wounded Oedipus on s tag e  was a necessary  
conclusion to  th e  tragedy . B uffardin w rite s  in  1784 th a t  no-one has 
y e t dared to  show Oedipe san g lan t in  the f i f t h  a c t ,  because i t  was 
thought too re v o ltin g . However, he argues th a t  the s ig h t o f Oedipus 
in  th i s  cond ition  w il l  arouse both p i ty  and f e a r ,  and cannot b u t 
in te r e s t  the audience. Doigny confirm s th i s  p o in t o f view, and seeks 
to  'c o rrec t*  V o lta ir e 's  p lay . He adopts the suggestion which V o lta ire  
h im self made f o r  Oedipe to  be only h a lf-seen  in  a darkened co m er, 
bu t f e a r s ,  n e v e r th e le ss , th a t  th i s  might prove too h o r r ib le  ( A vertissem ent, 
p. 342):
J 'a i  adopte en to u t c e t te  id ée , mais cependant je  
c ra in s  que ce t e r r i b l e  ta b lea u , que je  me su is  permis 
d 'e s q u is s e r ,  ne répande tro p  d 'h o rre u r  su r le  th é â tr e .
As w ell as  B uffard in  and Doigny, Léonard and Chénier a lso  p re se n t a
bloody Oedipus in  th e  f in a l  a c t .  Léonard's  s tage d ire c tio n  d escrib es
Oedipe as 'aveugle e t  l e  v isage  ensanglante , e r ra n t su r l a  scen e ' (111,6),
and in  C hénier*s Oediue ro i  the chorus exclaims a t  O edipe's appearance:
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0 sp e c tac le  e f f ra y a n t, mais digne de p itié .*  (V ,l)
This move to  allow blood to  be shown on stage could be seen as
an in d ic a tio n  of a g re a te r  freedom in  the  th e a tre  towards the end o f
the e ig h teen th  cen tu ry . However, i t  must be remembered th a t  as none
o f th ese  tra g e d ie s  was ever ac ted  they do no t n e c e s sa r ily  r e f l e c t
p u b lic  t a s t e s .  V o lta ire  had c le a r ly  shown th a t  the demands o f the
French th e a tr e  were very  o ften  a t  variance w ith  the  work o f Sophocles,
and he had achieved a compromise between the two fo rces  which ensured
the lo n g - la s tin g  success o f h is  p lay . I t  i s  c le a r ,  however, th a t
experim entation became more p o ssib le  as the  century p rogressed .
The question  o f how f a r  d ram atis ts  should go in  c rea tin g  scenes
of t r a g ic  t e r r o r  la rg e ly  bypasses Seneca in  th is  in s ta n c e , and h is
only c o n tr ib u tio n  was to  provide an a l te rn a tiv e  and more immediate
means o f death  f o r  Jo ca s ta , Yet c e r ta in  o th e r aspects  of the L atin
Oedipus do f in d  some echoes in  th e  e igh teen th  cen tury . The s a c r i f ic e
o f T ire s ia s , f o r  example, w ith  i t s  symbolism and sometimes obscure
d e ta i l s  of d iv in a tio n  su rv ives in  some o f the le s s e r  known Oedipe
tra g e d ie s . In La T o u rn e lle 's  Oedipe, ou l'Ombre de Laius ( th e  most
Senecan o f h is  fo u r  p la y s)  T ire s ie  c a r r ie s  out a s a c r i f ic e  to  d estin y ,
ju s t  as T ire s ia s  seeks to  shed l ig h t  on the f a te s  in  Seneca, l in e s
297 f f . .  He d e sc rib e s  how a t  f i r s t  the  gods refused  to  answer h is
q u es tio n s , b u t then th e  s a c r i f i c i a l  v ictim  produced an e v i l  omen ;
La Victime à l 'A u te l ,  le s  e n t r a i l l e s  h o r r ib le s .
Le coeur f l é t r i  p a r to u t, le  sang presque g e lé , (111,2)
De ses  vaisseaux  encor i l  n 'a v o i t  p o in t coule.
This may have been suggested by th e  ill-om ened b u ll  in  Seneca 's
s a c r i f ic e ,  which sheds only a few drops of blood;
huius exiguo graves (348-9)
m aculantur ic tu s  im bre;
The e n t r a i l s  a re  h o rr ib ly  d is f ig u re d  and the  h ea rt i s  w ithered :
co r m arcet aegrum p en itu s  ac mersum l a t e t  ( 356- 7)
liv en tq u e  venae;
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«
Seneca goes on to  g ive much more d e ta i l  about the  p rec ise  s ta t e  o f the 
in te rn a l  organs, bu t La T oum elle obviously considered th i s  in ap p ro p ria te
to  h is  theme and inc ludes none of i t .
Doigny a lso  im ita te s  p a r t  of Seneca's s a c r i f i c i a l  scene, bu t he 
p icks on the  element of obvious symbolism. The H igh -P riest d escrib es
how the h e i f e r  and b u l l  rea c te d  in  a curious way to  the  blows they
rece ived :
A peine l 'encens b rû le , o m o rte lle  t e r r e u r . ' . . .
I l  s 'e t e i n t  e t  répand une n o ire  v a p e u r .'.. .
Au p ied  de nos a u te ls  l a  g én isse  frappée.
Tombe du prem ier coup dans to u t son sang trempée;
Mais l e  tau reau  fougueux contre  nous soulevé,
Et te r r a s s é  t r o i s  f o is ,  e t  t r o i s  f o is  re le v é , ^
T e rr ib le , m ugissant dans une rage extrême.
Traîne un r e s te  de jo u rs  p ire  que l a  mort même.'...
Et tous le s  sp e c ta te u rs , T iré s ia s  e t  moi.
Du temple nous so rto n s avec un long e f f ro i . '
This i s  a d i r e c t  im ita tio n  of Seneca, l in e s  341-4, where Manto d escrib es
how
luvenca fe r ro  semet im posito in d u it  
e t  vu lnere uno c e c id i t ,  a t  tau ru s  duos
perpessus ic tu s  hue e t  hue dubius r u i t  —- -
animamque fe ssu s  v ix  reluctantem  ex p rim it.
A s a c r i f ic e  o f ominous p o r te n t a lso  takes p lace  in  L auraguais ' Jo c a s te ,
a t  the m arriage o f Eudox (Oedipe) and Jo caste  ( I I I , 1 ) .  However, here ,
where th e  v ic tim s tu rn  to  ashes b efo re  they have been burned, th e
images are  n o t in sp ire d  by Seneca.
While th e  scope o f Seneca's d i r e c t  in flu en ce  has been shown to  be 
somewhat l im ite d , th a t  of Sophocles i s  both complex and fa r-re a c h in g , 
and could only p ro f ita b ly  be d iscussed  in  a ch ap ter of i t s  own. Even 
th e  tra g ed ian s  whose works were n o t n o ticeab ly  im ita tiv e  o f th e  Greek 
drama (th e  Oedipe of La Motte and the  Jo caste  o f Lauraguais, f o r  
example), were in te n se ly  aware of the n a tu re  o f Sophocles' achievement, 
and they o f f e r  conscious a l te rn a t iv e s  to  th e  an c ien t v e rs io n , r a th e r  
than uninformed v a r ia t io n s  on a g e n e ra lly  w ell known theme. At the 
o th e r  end o f the sc a le , w r ite rs  such as  B uffard in , Leonard, Chenier,
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and Doigny were committed to  o ffe r in g  a f a i th f u l  im ita tio n  o f a model 
they esteemed extrem ely h ig h ly . V o lta ire 's  Oedipe i s  n e i th e r  wholly 
derived  from nor t o t a l l y  independent of the  Oedipus Tyrannus, b u t the  
d e ta i l  with which the a sp ir in g  traged ian  d is s e c ts  the  Greek p lay  in  
h is  th i r d  L e ttre  sur Oedipe bears  evidence to  h is  preoccupation with 
i t s  c h a r a c te r is t ic s .
C o rn eille  had been the  f i r s t  French d ram atis t to  observe th a t
n e i th e r  pure Sophocles n o r pure Seneca would be found s u ita b le  f o r  the
French s ta g e , and although h is  in te rp re ta t io n  o f the  legend was no t
such as to  s a t i s f y  e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  ta s te s ,  h is  successors a lso
faced  the same p r o b l e m . T o  consider th e  Greek p lay  in  i t s  most
obvious term s, i t  o f fe r s  an e x t r e m e i m p l a u s i b l e  and d i f f i c u l t
su b je c t f o r  French tra g e d ia n s . Indeed J .-B , Rousseau wrote to  Claude
B ro sse tte  th a t
I I  n *y a p e u t-ê tre  p o in t de s u je t  dans l 'a n tiq u ité  qui 
s o i t  p lu s  d i f f i c i l e  à amener aux termes d 'une ju s te  
vraisem blance.
(L e tte r  of A pril 29th  I 719 (D 75))» Several problems immediately 
sp ring  to  mind. Why d id  Oedipus n o t enquire e a r l i e r  in to  the  manner 
of Laius* death  ? Why i s  the su rv ivor from the a tta c k  on Laius no t 
questioned  a t  an e a r ly  s tag e  by the  king ? Above a l l  why does Oedipus 
take  so long to  en lig h ten  h im self about h is  crimes when th e re  are  
in d ic a tio n s  o f h is  g u i l t  a llaround  him, e sp e c ia lly  when T ire s ia s  names 
him as  th e  m urderer o f Laius and a llu d es  to  in c e s tf  These were the  
weaknesses which occurred to  V o lta ire , and he exposes the i r r a t i o n a l i t i e s  
o f th e  Greek Oedipus in  h is  th i rd  L e ttre  su r  Oedipe. Although he has 
a tendency to  c r i t i c i z e  Sophocles f o r  n o t obeying the  ru le s  o f French 
c la s s ic a l  tragedy , h is  arguments have a r e a l  value in  r e la t io n  to  t r a g ic
(1 ) This i s  le s s  tru e  o f the  l a t e r  tra g ed ian s , B uffard in , Léonard, 
Chenier, and Doigny, who were more concerned to  im ita te  Sophocles 
than to  p lease  contem porary audiences.
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drama of th e  e ig h teen th  century . He concludes somewhat condescendingly 
th a t  Sophocles was w ritin g  a t  a time when th e  genre was in  i t s  infancy 
(M. I I ,  26 -7 );
Sophocle to u ch a it au temps ou l a  trag éd ie  f u t  inven tée : 
E schyle, ^contemporain de Sophocle, é t a i t  le  prem ier qui se 
f u t  av ise  de m ettre  p lu s ie u rs  personnages su r l a  scène. Nous
sommes au ss i touchés de l'éb au ch e  l a  p lus g ro ss iè re  dans le s
prem ières découvertes d 'un a r t ,  que des beau tés le s  p lu s 
achevées lo rsq u e  l a  p e rfe c tio n  nous e s t  une f o is  connue.
Ainsi Sophocle e t  E urip ide, to u t im p arfa its  q u 'i l s  son t, 
on t a u ta n t ré u ss i chez le s  Athéniens que C orneille  e t  Racine 
parmi nous. . *
Had V o lta ire  stopped to  consider the  Oedipus of Seneca he would 
have found even le s s  p la u s ib le  a p lo t  th e re . For Oedipus has no 
c u r io s ity  about the means by which Ladus met h is  death u n t i l  he 
suddenly remembers th a t  he k i l l e d  a man in  the land  o f Phocis ( 768- 72) .
Then, f o r  the very f i r s t  tim e, he questions Jocaste  about the circum­
s tances of h er f i r s t  husband 's death (773-83). Towards the  end of 
the p lay  Phorbas a r r iv e s  fo r tu i to u s ly  on the  scene (838 f f . )  to  recount 
how he handed th e  ro y al baby to the  Corinthian messenger. We are  n o t 
to ld  th a t  Phorbas has any connection w ith  the murder o f L aius, and he 
i s  n o t, l ik e  h is  opposite  number in  Sophocles, a su rv ivo r of Oedipus' 
a t ta c k . Thus Oedipus has had no reason to  send fo r  him and no d e s ire  
to  q u estio n  him.
V o l ta i r e 's  own attem pts to in crease  vraisem blance in  the s to ry  
are  n o t always e n t i r e ly  su c ce ss fu l, and he h im self i s  th e  f i r s t  to  
admit t h i s  (see  L e ttre  su r Oedipe (5))» Yet the d i f f i c u l t i e s  of 
e f fe c t iv e ly  r a t io n a liz in g  the  theme were such th a t  the  problem must 
have seemed in so lu b le , and V o lta ire  had the sense n o t to  make h is  
play to rtu o u s  by e lab o ra te  a ttem pts a t  a l te r in g  the d e ta i ls  befo re  
him. O edipe 's ignorance of the  p rec ise  circum stances of L a iu s ' death 
i s  exp lained  n a tu ra l ly  enough by the f a c t  th a t  he d id  n o t want to  
reawaken h is  w ife 's  g r ie f  by d iscu ssin g  i t  ( 1 , 3), le s s  p la u s ib le  
i s  h is  reason f o r  n o t t e l l i n g  h is  wife e a r l i e r  than a c t  IV scene 1
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about the man he k i l l e d  on the way to  îhebes:
(E t je  ne conçois pas p a r  quel enchantement 
J 'o u b l ia i s  ju s q u 'ic i  ce grand événement;
La main^des dieux su r moi s i  longtemps suspendue 
Semble o te r  le  bandeau q u 'i l s  m etta ien t su r  ma v u e), . . .
As in  Sophocles and C o rn eille  th e re  was a su rv iv o r from the combat,
Phorbas, whom Oedipe sends f o r  immediately (1 ,3 ) . The f a c t  th a t  he
does no t a r r iv e  u n t i l  a c t  IV scene 2 i s  no t to ta l ly  accep tab le , bu t
had he a rr iv e d  e a r l i e r  he would have brought th e  p lay  to a  premature
c lo se . Like T ire s ia s  in  th e  Greek p lay , the  H igh -P riest names Oedipe
as the g u i l ty  p a rty  and f o r e te l l s  h is  grim fu tu re  (111, 4) ,  b u t by
being p laced  much f u r th e r  on in  the ac tio n  (in  Sophocles T ire s ia s
accuses Oedipus a t  l in e s  350 f f . )  th i s  scene does no t d estro y  the
fe e lin g  o f suspense, b u t c rea te s  doubts in  O edipe's mind about h is
innocence, and i s  an i n i t i a l  s tep  towards the denouement.
The m od ifica tions which d ram atis ts  fo llow ing V o lta ire  make to  
the d e ta i l s  o f th e  an c ie n t s to ry  in  o rd e r to b rin g  i t  in to  l in e  w ith 
vraisem blance are  very d iv e rse , and lead  to  a s e r ie s  of h igh ly  in ­
d iv id u a l s i tu a t io n s .  Pere Folard , f o r  example, f e l t  a lo g ic a l  reason 
was needed to  e)q)lain why Oedipe had n o t in te rro g a te d  Phorbas a t  an 
e a rly  s tag e , and he in v en ts  a s i tu a t io n  whereby Creon seeks to  obtain  
the throne f o r  h is  own son, and has im prisoned Phorbas in  a s e c re t  c e l l  
to  p revent anyone d iscovering  from nim th a t  Laius has a son who i s  s t i l l  
a l iv e .  The t ru th  i s  a lso  made more e lu s iv e  by o rac le s  which ask f o r  
the blood o f  a descendant of Agenor, f a th e r  o f Cadmus, the founder of 
Thebes ( 11, 2 ) and f o r  a son to  die fo r  h is  f a th e r  (111, 6) ,  s in ce  these  
seem to  r e f e r  to  Menecee, Creon's son, r a th e r  than to  Oedipe. Folard  
was a lso  concerned by the  chance appearance o f the Corinthian shepherd, 
and rep laces  him with Itam ale , who i s  p resen t throughout the  p lay .
La Motte f e l t  th a t  although the characters*  ignorance o f b a s ic  
f a c ts  might be necessary  to  th e  p lo t ,  th i s  destroyed a l l  i l lu s io n  and 
c r e d ib i l i ty  (Quatrième Discours à l 'o c c a s io n  de la  tra g éd ie  d 'O edipe,
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p.  383):
mais une ac tio n  qui ne marche qu*à ce p r ix , & où l 'o n  
se n t to u jo u rs  que le  Poète a  p r i s  ses avantages, aux 
dépens de l a  vraisem blance, perd  in fin im en t de sa  fo rc e ; 
l ' i l l u s i o n  n 'a  p lu s  de l ie u ;  & l 'o n  e s t  tro p  a v e r t i  de 
ne r ie n  c ro ire  d 'un  f a i t  qui ne su b s is te  q u 'à  l a  fav eu r 
de suppositions presque im possib les.
The a u th o r 's  answer to  t h i s  problem i s  to  make vengeance o f L a iu s '
death seem im possible throughout much o f the p lay , f o r  as a r e s u l t  o f
a l i e  to ld  by Ip h ic ra te  to  p reven t him being branded a coward i t  i s
b e liev ed  th a t  Laius was k i l l e d  by a l io n . Ip h ic ra te  has s in ce  d ied ,
and th e  t r u th  o f th e  m a tte r  i s  n o t made known to  Jocaste  u n t i l  a c t
I I I  scene 4. For a long time i t  seems e n t i r e ly  u n lik e ly  th a t  Oedipe
i s  g u i l ty  o f any crime, and ambiguity i s  added to the p lo t  by an
o ra c le  which asks f o r  the blood o f a son o f Jocaste  ( I , ? ) .  The presence
o f bo th  E teocle  aid P p lin ice  in  the  p lay  in e v ita b ly  focuses th is  o rac le
on them. The d ram a tis t was confiden t th a t  by arranging  events thus he
had found a 'new' su b jec t to  dram atize.
La T bum elle  i s  g en e ra lly  unconcerned about the  invraisem blances of 
the Oedipus s to ry , and indeed o ften  changes the  p lo t  to  such an ex ten t 
th a t  i t  i s  no lo n g er obvious what s to ry  we are  concerned w ith . For 
example, in  Oedipe e t P o libe Oedipe knows h im self to  be the k i l l e r  of 
Laius, because he has fought him on the  b a t t l e f i e ld  w h ils t commanding 
th e  fo rc e s  o f h is  'fa th e r*  P o lib e . In Oedipe, ou l'Ombre de Laius 
Oedipe re fu ses  to  b e liev e  th a t  he i s  the  murderer of Laius u n t i l  he i s  
confronted  by th e  ghost o f  th e  king (V,3)» whereupon h is  fe e b le  r e ­
jo in d e r  i s  th a t
Personne ne me d i t  que tu  fu sse s  Laius.
O racles appear in  abundance in  La T o u rn e lle 's  fo u r tra g e d ie s , and seem 
to  have been one o f h is  fa v o u rite  d e v i c e s . T h e s e  a re  o ften  h igh ly
(1) There a re  s ix te e n  o ra c le s  in  a l l ,  excluding s ig n if ic a n t  dreams, 
v isions, and g h o sts .
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in co n seq u en tia l, and do no th ing  to  enhance vraisem blance.
Lauraguais was f a r  more in te re s te d  in  V o lta ire 's  id eas  about 
b ring ing  the su b jec t up to  d a te . He d iscu sses  th e  L e ttre s  su r  Oedipe 
a t  len g th , and although tak in g  issu e  w ith a number o f V o l ta ir e 's  p o in ts , 
concludes th a t  i t  i s  fundam entally im possible to w rite  a worthwhile* 
tragedy using  th e  f a c ts  as they s tand  in  Sophocles' version  (D is se r ta tio n ,
p . 127):
Mais to u te s  ces ressou rces créées p a r  Sophocle 
dépendent de ta n t  d 'invraisem blances que le u rs  concours 
rend encore p lu s  frap p an tes , q u 'e l le s  donnent un ca rac tè re  
s i  a r t i f i c i e l  à son ac tio n , q u 'e l le  ne p a r a î t  dram atique, 
que p a rc e q u 'e l le  e s t  tra g iq u e ..
His so lu tio n  to  the problem i s  to  s e t  the  action  a t  the  p re c ise  period
of Laius ' murder, so th a t  the  m arriage o f Jocaste  and Oedipe i s  no
longer an e s ta b lish e d  f a c t ,  but takes p lace  w ith in  the p lay . I t  becomes
f a r  more lo g ic a l  th a t  vengeance f o r  th is  murder should be a p r io r i ty
f o r  a l l  concerned, and many o f the invraisem blances o f which V o lta ire
complains au to m atica lly  d isappear. This method o f in te rp re t in g  the  s to ry
could have provided an extrem ely in te re s t in g  p lay , bu t u n fo rtu n a te ly
L auraguais ' s k i l l  as a d ram a tis t was minimal, and h is  drama i s  probably
the l e a s t  in sp ire d  of a l l  th e  e igh teen th -cen tu ry  Oedipus tra g e d ie s .
Among th e  devoted fo llo w ers  o f Sophocles, even Chenier went some 
way to adding lo g ic a l i ty  to  the p lo t .  He has Phorbas explain  to  Oedipe 
why he had l i e d  and s ta te d  th a t  Laius had been k i l le d  by a band of 
b rigands (IV, 4 ) . No explanation  i s  in  f a c t  given in  the Greek p lay .
Another problem fac in g  French d ram atis ts  was the b re v ity  o f the
re a l  ac tio n  in  the an c ien t versions o f th e  s to ry . Sophocles' tragedy
i s  s t r u c tu r a l ly  sim ple, and Seneca's, once s tr ip p e d  o f i t s  adorning
episodes, has l i t t l e  l e f t  to  commend i t .  This was a r e a l  stum bling-
block to  p layw righ ts o f  the eigh teen th  cen tury , and V o lta ire  i s  s ta t in g
a b a s ic  d i f f i c u l ty  o f n e o -c la s s ic a l  tragedy when he w rite s  (M. I I ,  29);
On se trompe f o r t  lo rsq u 'o n  pense que tous ces s u je ts  
t r a i t é s  a u tr e fo is  avec succès p ar Sophocle e t  p a r E urip ide,
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1 ' Oedipe, le  P h ilo e tè te , l ' E le c tre , 1 ' Iph igén ie  en T auride. 
so n t des s u je ts  heureux e t  a isé s  à m anier: ce so n t le s  p lus 
in g ra ts  e t  le s  p lus im p ra ticab les ; ce so n t des s u je ts  d 'une 
ou de deux scenes to u t au p lu s , e t  non pas d 'une tra g é d ie .
(L e ttre  (4 ) ,^Contenant l a  c r i t iq u e  de l 'Oedipe de C o rn e ille ). C orneille
had supplemented h is  m a te r ia l by in tro d u c in g  th e  romantic in te r lu d e  of
Thésée and D ircé, b u t t h i s  seemed r a th e r  ou tdated  by th e  time V o lta ire
was w ritin g , and i t  i s  roundly condemned by hira.^^^ However, the  ac to rs
o f the Com édie-française were r e lu c ta n t  to  a c t a p lay  in  which th ere
was no rom antic elem ent, and V o lta ire , too , needed an episode to  f i l l
most o f h is  f i r s t  th re e  a c ts .  F a ilin g  to  f in d  anything to c a p ita l iz e
on in  Sophocles o r Seneca, he imagined a s i tu a t io n  in  which P h ilo c te te ,
supposed to  be a form er lo v e r  o f Jo c a s te , re tu rn s  to  Thebes. V o lta ire
described  th i s  'so u v en ir d 'am our' between Jo caste  and P h ilo c te te  as
a 'd é fau t n é c e s s a i r e ' , and i t  i s  p re c ise ly  t h i s .  P u r is ts  argued
th a t  the  c la s s ic a l  atmosphere of th e  r e s t  o f Oedipe was sp o iled  by i t s  
(3)in c lu s io n , ' bu t V o lta ire  succeeds in  in te g ra tin g  P h ilo c te te  in to  the 
main a c tio n , and he does n o t appear as o b tru siv e  as do C o rn e ille 's  ■ 
Thésée and D ircé.
Pere F o lard  adopted a d i f f e r e n t  approach from V o lta ire , f o r  i t  
was in ap p ro p ria te  f o r  him to  include rom antic love w ithin  a school 
p roduction . In s tead  he in troduces the c h a rac te r  o f Menécée (o r 
Menoeceus in  Hyginus, Fable 67), who shows ou tstand ing  f i l i a l  devotion, 
and o f fe r s  to  shed h is  own blood to  save Thebes. La Motte a lso  found 
the ad d itio n  o f a love element fo rced , and w rite s  in  h is  Quatrième 
D iscours, p . 3^1;
(1) See, f o r  in s tan ce . Commentaires s u r  C o rn e ille , I I I ,  801-2.
(2) L e ttre  s u r  Oedipe (5 ) (M. I I ,  38)*
(3 ) B uffard in  deplored 'des rem plissages é te rn e ls  qui r a l le n t i s s e n t  
l 'a c t io n  p r in c ip a le  & l a  fo n t quelquefo is o u b l ie r ' (p reface  to  Oedipe à 
Thebes (p . v i ) ) ,  and Doigny r e c a l ls  th a t  V o lta ire  h im self c r i t ic iz e d  
' l e  f ro id  re sso u v en ir d 'un  amour in s ip id e  e n tre  P h ilo c te te  e t  J o c a s te ' 
( Avertissem ent to  Oedipe ro i (p . 341 )).
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on y se n t te llem en t le  contre-tem s de c e t te  passion avec 
l 'h o r r e u r  qui d o it  s a i s i r  continüement le s  Personnages, 
q u ' i l  e s t  é tonnant que le s  Auteurs se so ie n t perm is un s i  
malheureux c o n tra s te .
In s te a d  he decided upon th e  in c lu sio n  o f O edipe 's two sons, E teocle and
P o lin ic e , as the  most n a tu ra l  means o f extending the  p lay  w ithout
in tro d u c in g  a su b -p lo t. The love element i s  l im ite d  to  the  conjugal
a f fe c tio n  between Oedipe and Jo caste . La T oum elle  in troduces a mass
o f  inven ted  m a te r ia l in to  h is  p lay s. In  Oedipe e t  Polibe the d ram atis t
inform s us th a t  the  su b je c t i s  'en tiè rem en t nouveau* (p re fa c e ) , and we
see a  p itch ed  b a t t l e  between the  arm ies o f Corinth and Thebes, commanded
re sp e c tiv e ly  by Oedipe and L aius, Both Oedipe, ou l e s  t r o i s  F i ls  de
Jocaste  and Oedipe e t  to u te  sa  fam ille  con tain  new episodes involv ing
the  Theban ro y a l fam ily , and they fo c u s  on E te o c le 's  disappointm ent
a t  lo s in g  h is  in h e r ita n c e  o f the throne of Corinth a f t e r  i t  i s  found
th a t  Oedipe i s  no t the  son o f P o lib e . Lauraguais in v en ts  two s i s t e r s
fo r  Jo ca s te , Ip h ise  aid Naxos, the form er an o p tim is t and the l a t t e r  a
p e ss im is t, aid much of th e  clum siness o f the  p lay  r e s u l t s  from the  f a c t
th a t  th e  in co n seq u en tia l d iscu ssio n s  o f th e se  two s i s t e r s  occupy a
good dea l more o f the ac tio n  than do the m isfortunes o f Jo caste  and
Oedipe; so much so th a t  w hile Oedipe appears in  only th re e  scenes and
Jo caste  in  n in e , Ip h ise  and Naxos monopolize twenty-one out o f the
tw en ty -th ree  scenes of the  drama. D ram atists,.w ishing to  follow
Sophocles more c lo se ly  could , as does Leonard, reduce th e i r  tra g e d ie s
to  th re e  a c ts ,  o r , l ik e  Chenier, re in tro d u ce  the  ro le  o f th e  Greek
chorus to  f i l l  ou t the  f iv e  a c ts .  Both B uffardin  and Doigny expand
the 10le  o f Antigone, the d u t i fu l  daughter o f Oedipus.
The concept o f f a t a l i t y  in h e ren t in  th e  Oedipus s to ry  was in te rp re te d  
in  d i f f e r e n t  ways in  the p lays o f Sophocles, Seneca, and C o rn e ille , and 
i t  i s  p ro f i ta b le  to  examine how f a r  th i s  theme was m odified in  the  
e ig h teen th  cen tu ry , e i th e r  by cu rren ts  o f p h ilo so p h ica l thought o r  by 
r e l ig io u s  p r in c ip le s .  V o l ta i r e 's  Oedipe was l ik e ly  to  be coloured by
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the form er r a th e r  than th e  l a t t e r ,  and h is  hero has much in  common w ith
th e  Sophoclean c h a ra c te r .
As in  th e  Greek p lay  we see a man who b e lie v e s  h im self to  be
v ir tu o u s , and who attem pts to  a c t  f re e ly  and p o s it iv e ly  towards so lv ing
the tro u b le s  o f Thebes. He does n o t, as in  Seneca's Oedipus, f e e l  the
weight o f  h is  c rim in a l d es tin y  bearing  down upon him. The power of
p r ie s t s  and o ra c le s  i s  thrown open to  doub t:
Ne nous endormons p o in t su r l a  f o i  de le u rs  p rê tre s ;
Au p ied  du san c tu a ire  i l  e s t  souvent des t r a î t r e s ,
Qui, nous a s se rv is s a n t sous un pouvoir sac re , \ O ;
Font p a r le r  le s  d e s tin s ,  le s  fo n t t a i r e  à le u r  g ré .
and O edipe 's co n fid an t Araspe suggests th a t  men can a c t  independently
to  provide some k ind  of s o lu tio n , Jo c a s te , too, r e je c ts  the  power o f
o rac le s  to  f o r e t e l l  fu tu re  ev en ts:
Helas.' pour mon malheur je  su is  b ien  détrompée,
. Et l e  c i e l  me p u n it d 'a v o ir  tro p  écouté
D'un o ra c le  im posteur l a  fausse  o b sc u rité . - (IV ,1)
I l  m'en coûta mon f i l s .  O racles que j ’abhorre.'
Sans vos o rd res , sans vous, mon f i l s  v iv r a i t  encore.
ex ac tly  as  h e r  Sophoclean co u n te rp a rt had done ( l in e s  70? f f . ) .  Her
r a t io n a l i s t i c  r e je c tio n  o f the t r a d i t io n a l  methods o f d iv in a tio n :
Pensez-vous qu 'en  e f f e t ,  au gré de le u r  demande.
Du vo l de le u r s  o iseaux l a  v é r i té  dépende ? ( iv  1)
Que sous un f e r  sacré  des taureaux gém issants *
D évoilent l 'a v e n i r  à le u rs  regards p e rçan ts ,
inform s us e loquen tly  th a t  V o lta ire  would have had no time f o r  the  exact
d e ta i l s  o f the  s a c r i f i c i a l  ceremony in  Seneca 's p lay .
In Oedipe V o lta ire  s k i l f u l ly  uses th e  Greek J o c a s ta 's  scep tic ism
with regard  to  the e ffic ac y  o f o rac le s  as the b a s is  f o r  a s e r ie s  of
a n t i c l e r ic a l  a t ta c k s .  This g ives the  p lay  a very contemporary s ig n if ic a n c e ,
and V o lta ire  must have been d e lig h ted  to  f in d  in  the  Oedipus Tyrannus
the seeds f o r  a skirm ish w ith e igh teen th -cen tu ry  a u th o rity .
(1) Absolute monarchy and c o u r tie rs  a lso  come under a tta c k  ^  th i s  p lay . 
For a f u l l  d iscu ss io n  o f th e  element o f propaganda in  V o lta ir e 's  th e a tre  /
contd. o v e rlea f
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When Oedipe d iscovers th a t  he i s  g u i l ty  of the  murder of Jocaste*s 
f i r s t  husband, he i s  h o r r i f ie d  by h is  a c tio n s  (IY ,3 ), bu t Jo ca s te , the 
more p o s it iv e  of the  two c h a ra c te rs , makes a c le a r  d is t in c t io n  between 
g u i l t  and e r ro r .  In the tru e  A r is to te lia n  sense she sees h e r husband 's 
murder o f Laius as an e r ro r  -  a f a i lu r e  to  recognize whom he was 
k i l l in g  -  and n o t a crime, she a s s e r ts  th a t
Vous ê te s  malheureux, e t  non pas c rim in e l; (IV ,3)
Oedipe i s  able to  echo t h i s  v iew point, even a f t e r  he has found him self 
g u il ty  o f p a r r ic id e  and in c e s t ;
Et je  me v o is  e n f in , p a r  un melange a ffreu x , , . .
In ce s te  e t  p a r r ic id e ,  e t  p o u rta n t vertueux. v.V,4;
By th e  end o f the p lay  the o ra c le s  aid p r ie s t s  which had m countered 
such scep tic ism  a re  shown to  be v in d ica te d . Hi Sophocles' p lay  man 
i s  shown to  be h e lp le s s  in  the  g r ip  of fo rc e s  he cannot f u l ly  comprehend, 
and in  Seneca 's p la y .th e  weight o f p red estin ed  g u i l t  crushes the  
p i t ia b le  Oedipus. Yet in  V o lta ir e 's  Oedipe the conclusion i s  s l ig h t ly  
more d e f ia n t .  What has happened has n o t to ta l ly  erased  the  censure of 
s u p e rs t it io n  which went b e fo re , and indeed we move towards an even 
more f r ig h te n in g  conclusion . I f  Oedipe and Jo caste  are  e s s e n t ia l ly  
v ir tu o u s  beings, does n o t t h e i r  treatm ent a t  the  hands o f the  gods
serve to  i l l u s t r a t e  ju s t  how a rb i tr a ry  and c ru e l d iv ine  ju s t ic e  i s  ?
Jo caste  r e a l iz e s  th a t  she has proved ju s t  t h i s  as she ends the p lay  
on a  no te  o f trium ph a g a in s t Heaven;
Honorez mon bûcher, e t  songez à jam ais
Qu'au m ilieu  des h o rreu rs  du d es tin  qui m'opprime, (V,6)
J 'a i  f a i t  ro u g ir  le s  dieux qui m 'ont fo rcée  au crime.
This a n t i - r e l ig io u s  s tance  would be t o t a l ly  a lie n  to  th e  J e s u i t
contd. from p. 162 /  see in  p a r t ic u la r  Ronald S. Ridgeway,'La Propagande 
philosophique dans le s  tra g é d ie s  de V o lta ire ' (s tu d ie s  on V o lta ire  and 
the  E ighteenth Century 15 (1961)), as w ell as Henri Lion, Les Tragédies 
e t  le s  th e o r ie s  dram atiques de V o lta ire  (P a ris  1895)» ch ap ter I ,  and 
Jack Rochford Yrooman, 'V o lta i r e 's  Theatre: the Cycle from Oedipe to  
Merope' ( s tu d ie s  on V o lta ire  and the E ighteenth Century 75 (1970)).
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p r ie s t ,  pere F o lard , and n o t u n n a tu ra lly  he c a s ts  a wholly d if f e re n t
emphasis on the su b je c t. He i s  in te re s te d  in  a ju s t  balance o f crime
and punishment ra th e r  than in  ca llo u s  in ju s t ic e ,  and he r e je c ts  the
Oedipus o f Sophocles and V o lta ire  because he i s  merely malheureux, and
La s itu a t io n  in v o lo n ta ire  où le  D estin le  r é d u it ,  ne 
tourne q u 'a  l a  honte des Dieux. I l  f a i t  p lu s  d 'h o rre u r  
que de compassion.
(p re face , p. (x ) ) .  F o lard  m aintains th a t  the m ajo rity  o f men do no t
wish to  see God (and i t  i s  c le a r  he means th e  C hristian  God) placed in
a bad l i g h t ,  f o r  re sp e c t f o r  Heaven i s  man's d ea re s t emotion. His
so lu tio n  i s  to  endow Oedipe w ith a moral r a th e r  than an in te l l e c tu a l
flaw , and h is  g u i l t  l i e s  in  the f a c t  th a t  although he has been warned
by th e  o ra c le  a t  Delphi n o t to  engage in  an a l te rc a t io n  w ith anyone
and n o t to  seek supreme power, he has both k i l l e d  a s tra n g e r  and
become king by marrying Jo c a s te . At the beginning of the p lay  a dream
has re c a lle d  th is  o rac le  to  Oedipe (1 ,3 ) » snd he i s  p o rtrayed  as being
in  a s ta te  o f f e a r  and a g ita t io n  a t  the p o s s ib i l i ty  o f crime.
With th i s  f e a r  of fu tu re  g u i l t  the French Oedipe has much in  
common w ith S eneca 's Oedipus. Indeed the no tion  o f the punishment of 
a ta in te d  sou l in  the L atin  play has more relevance to  C h ris tian  b e l ie f  
than has the  im p lica tio n  o f in ju s t ic e  in  Sophocles. Oedipe prays th a t  
he may d ie  with h is  c i t iz e n s ;
E t p la is e  au C ie l, sen s ib le  à mon mâlheureux s o r t .  
Que je  p u isse  b ie n - to t  vous su iv re  p a r  ma mort.
J ' a i  l a  v ie  en h o rreu r depuis qu'un Dieu c o n tra ire  
F a i t  p é r i r  le s  Enfans, à  conserve le  Pere;
ju s t  as Oedipus hopes n o t to survive the  ru in  o f h is  country:
Adfusus a r i s  supp lices  tendo manus 
m atura poscens f a ta ,  praecurram u t  p r io r  
patriam  ruentem neve p o st omnes cadam 
fiamque fegn i funus extremum mei.
(1 ,2 )
(71-4)
Both c h a ra c te rs  f e e l  them selves to be th e  g u il ty  cause o f the p e s tile n c e .
Oedipe i s  haunted by h is  d es tin  coupable, and exclaims th a t
De mes crimes fu tu rs  l 'in f lu e n c e  p résen te  .j.
Seule allume en ces murs l a  Peste dévorante; '
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Et ne pour e f f r a i e r  quelque jo u r  l 'u n iv e r s ,
De Thebe en a tte n d a n t j'em poisonne l e s  a i r s .
This seems to  r e f l e c t  l in e s  35-6 o f Seneca;
sp erare  p o te ra s  sc e le rib u s  t a n t i s  d a r i  
regnum sa lub re  ? fecimus caelum nocens.
Itam ale urges Oedipe to  b e liev e  th a t  i f  he i s  fo rced  to  crime by
d e s tin y , th i s  in  no way a f f e c ts  h is  innerm ost v i r tu e .  He counsels th a t
L 'aveu l ib r e  du coeur seu l consomme le  crime ; ( I I ,1 )
Le b ras  l e  f a i t  en vain  s i  le  coeur ne l 'an im e .
This i s  the  view m aintained by Antigone (Phoenissae 2 0 > 5 ) and Jo casta
(Phoenissae 451-3), snd the same advice i s  p re fe rre d  to  H ercules by
Amphitryon in  the  H ercules Furens ( I 237) ,  as w ell as to  D eianira by
Hyllus (H ercules Oetaeus 9OO-I), bu t ju s t  as th ese  ch a rac te rs  are n o t
in c lin e d  to  pu t a s id e  r e s p o n s ib il i ty  f o r  t h e i r  crim es, so Oedipe w il l
n o t accep t t h i s  reasoning . In O edipe's rep ly  to  Itam ale we begin to
see the  k ind o f image o f God which Folard i s  try in g  to  p ro je c t .  His
i s  n o t seen to  be an a r b i tr a ry  w il l ,  b u t r a th e r  He i s  able to  see in to
the  h e a r t  o f man and d iscern  the seeds of e v i l  dormant w ithin :
Toute n o tre  m alice, Itam ale , n 'e s t  pas 
• I ^ s  l 'a s t r e  im périeux qu'on c r o i t  r e g le r  nos pas.
Quand le  Dieu qu i v o i t  to u t p ré d it  n o tre  ru in e , ( l l , l )
C 'e s t  parce qu 'en  nos coeurs i l  en v o it  l 'o r ig in e ;
C 'e s t  dans nous q u 'i l  p ré v o it le s  maux q u 'i l  nous p ré d it;
E t n o tre  v ra i d e s tin  dans nos coeurs e s t  é c r i t .
This amounts to  a re je c tio n  o f the f a t a l i t y  one encounters in  the  Greek
th e a tr e ,  and we a re  shown th a t  man does possess f re e  w ill  and b rin g s
about h is  own m isfortune. This d id a c tic  no te  i s  underlined  a t  the end
o f th e  p lay  when O edipe's t e r r ib le  d es tin y  has overtaken him. Folard
com pletely tu rn s  the  concept o f man being inescapably  trapped in  th e
workings o f d es tin y  upside down as Oedipe d ec la re s  h im self g u il ty  o f
causing h is  own dow nfall. Indeed he f e e ls  he i s  doubly g u il ty  f o r  no t
heeding the signs which Heaven gave him in  an attem pt to  a v e r t th i s
ca tas tro p h e  :
Seul & l ib r e  a r t is a n  ^de mon s o r t  d ép lo rab le .
Ma main seu le  a trame l e  malheur qui m 'accable.
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Le C ie l, pour m'e lo ig n e r  de l 'ab îm e où je  cours,
A prodigue pour moy ses p lus ra re s  secours, (y
. Ses Augures d iv in s , ses Songes, ses O racles, *
M ille  s e c re ts  rem ors, m ille  é c la ta n s  m irac le s .
In th i s  re sp ec t the  Oedipe o f La Motte bears  a g re a te r  s im ila r i ty
to  the J e s u i t  p lay  than to  th a t  o f V o lta ire . For he, to o , r e je c ts  the 
/  (11' f a t a l i t é  t i r a n iq u e '^   ^ o f Sophocles. His reason fo r  t h i s ,  however, i s
s l ig h t ly  d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  of F o lard . He f e e ls  th a t  th e re  i s  no
value in  g iv in g  examples o f such u t t e r ,  undeserved deso la tio n  th a t
they  could only lead  men to d esp a ir  o f t h e i r  ex is ten ce  (p . 377):
Une p a r e i l le  idée  ne p o u rro it  que j e t t e r  l e s  hommes dans l e  
d ésesp o ir; & lo in  q u 'i l  f u t  ra isonnab le  de le u r  in s in u e r  
c e t te  e rre u r , i l  a u ro i t  f a l l u  le u r  cacher à jamais une s i  
t r i s t e ^ v é r i t é ,  s i  nous é tio n s  assez  malheureux, pour que 
c 'e n  f u t  une.
He p re fe rs  to  d erive  a more p o s itiv e  e f f e c t  from h is  tragedy , and to  
achieve th e  twin goals o f p la i r e  e t  i n s t r u i r e . In  o rd er to  in s t r u c t .
La Motte must g ive Oedipe a t r a g ic  flaw from which we can draw a moral 
le sso n . This flaw i s  imagined to  be an excess o f am bition. Oedipe has 
been warned by the  o rac le  o f Apollo n o t to leave h is  country home u n less  
he wants to  lo se  a l l  peace and innocence. However, by h is  own a c t he 
has chosen to  ignore th i s  adv ice. Jo caste  i s  also  endowed with a f a u l t ,  
in  th a t  she has given h e r s e lf  over to excessive love in  s p ite  o f an 
express warning from the o rac le  th a t  she would marry h e r ovm son i f  
she d id  so . They a re  thus both g u il ty  of c re a tin g  th e i r  own m isfortunes, 
In  c a s tin g  th e  burden o f g u i l t  onto the ch a ra c te rs  themselves La Motte 
f e e ls  th a t  he has been ab le  to  show the gods, o r  God, in  a b e t te r  l i g h t  
(p . 379):
I I  me semble que ce t arrangement c o rrig e  l a  dureté  du 
s u je t ;  e t  q u ' i l  élo igne l 'im pression désespérante^que 
l a i s s e r o i t  l ' i d é e  d 'une D iv in ité  qui se p l a i r o i t  à accab le r 
de m alheurs, & de l 'h o r r e u r  même du crime, le s  ames le s  p lus 
innocen tes .
( l )  Quatrième D iscours, p . 377*
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Although La H o tte *s c h a ra c te rs  are  n o t to t a l l y  innocent, they  a re  
n o t s u f f ic ie n t ly  v ic io u s  to a lie n a te  sympathy, and the d ram a tis t can 
thereby  achieve h is  aim to  p lease  the  audience. Oedipe and Jo caste  
do possess some v ir tu e ,  and we are encouraged to  f e e l  p i ty  fo r  t h e i r  
m isfo rtunes. Emotional e f f e c t  i s  an im portant element of La M otte 's  
work, and he seeks to  ta p  th e  s e n s ib i l i t i e s  o f h is  audience.
Jo caste  a ttem pts to  minimize O edipe 's r e s p o n s ib il i ty  f o r  the
murder o f Laius by a t t r ib u t in g  i t  to  f a t e :
Je n 'im pute q u 'au  s o r t  mes m o rte lle s  a lla rm es; ,
E t je  vous do is to u jo u rs  mon amour & mes larm es. (111 ,o)
b u t Oedipe w il l  n o t accep t th a t  he i s  innocent:
E t moi, quand v o tre  coeur c r a in t  de me condamner.
Le mien désespéré ne peut se pardonner.
Je sç a is  qu 'en  ce combat je  ne fus p o in t coupable: ,
Mais je  su is  de vos maux l a  source d ép lo rab le : '  ' '
Et maigre ma ra iso n , mon tro u b le  p lu s p u issa n t 
Me défend en s e c re t  de me c ro ire  innocen t.
Even when she i s  l a t e r  aware o f the tru e  id e n t i ty  o f h e r husband, Jocaste
i s  more in c l in e d  to  th in k  o f them both  as m iserab le  r a th e r  than coupable
(V ,l) .  Oedipe, on the o th e r  hand, th in k s  in  term s o f c rim inal g u i l t
r a th e r  than m isfortune, and accep ts  th a t  th e  punishment he has received
from the  gods i s  a ju s t  one. He says to  h is  sons;
P rin ce s , l e  C iel e s t  ju s te ,  & j 'é t o i s  c rim in e l.
Puisque j ' a i  pû des Dieux m épriser le s  menaces, (V,5)
J'en do is s u b ir  l a  p e in e ; & je  le u r  en rend g races.
Once again d iv in e  ju s t ic e  i s  seen to  be scrupulously  f a i r ,  and Oedipe
provides a d id a c tic  conclusion to  th e  tragedy as he o ffe rs  h im self as
an example o f th e  kind of behaviour which should be expressly  avoided
(V .5).
La T oum elle  concen tra tes  le s s  on the ju s t ic e  o r  in ju s t ic e  o f 
O edipe 's d e s tin y , bu t we can see from the p reface  to  Oedipe, ou l'Ombre 
de Laius th a t  he took the  s tra ig h tfo rw ard  view th a t  the crimes o f in c e s t
and p a r r ic id e  should be punished by Heaven, Yet he does n o t s to p  to
consider why Oedipe should  have been driven to  commit these  crim es in
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th e  f i r s t  p lace . In s p i te  o f  h is  a c tio n s , however, Oedipe i s  s t i l l
seen as a p i t i a b le  c h a ra c te r , and in  the p reface to  Oedipe e t  Polibe
La T oum elle  t e l l s  us th a t  one o f the reasons why we can p i ty  and even 
.admire him i s  because o f h is  acceptance o f f a te .
Lauraguais* message seems to  be th a t  man cannot and should n o t
avoid h is  d e s tin y . Oedipe has been warned by Eudox n o t to  leave the
countryside around Cithaeron u n less  he wishes to  meet w ith death , and
once in  Thebes he seems to  r e a l iz e  th a t  he i s  doomed. Jo caste , however,
t r i e s  to  deny re s p o n s ib il i ty  f o r  h er incestuous love f o r  Oedipe, and
c a s ts  th e  g u i l t  upon Layus, charging him with th e  i n i t i a l  crime of
try in g  to  thw art Heaven by saving h is  son from dea th :
Non, barbare  Layus, non, ne l e  croyez pas,
Jo cas te  n 'e û t  jam ais profané ton tré p a s . (V,l)
C 'e s t  to i  qu i fu s  coupable, & je  su is  ta  v ic tim e.
Mon crime* c 'e s t  l e  t i e n ,  & ce n 'e s t  pas mon crime.
The H ig h -P r ie s t 's  speech a t  the  end o f Jocaste  i s  s l ig h t ly  inconclusive .
He seems to  preach th a t  i t  i s  a crime to  oppose d e s tin y , b u t th a t  destiny
i t s e l f  i s  wicked;
Du crime vous voyez le s  fu n e s te s  e f f e t s .
. pour conserver son f i l s ,  Layus osa p ré ten d re  
Le dérober au S o rt; mais i l  s a i t  l e  rep rendre.
De ses  c ru e lle s  mains Layus c ru t l 'a r r a c h e r ;
Précédé p a r  le  crim e, i l  l ' e s t  venu chercher.
Mais l ' a i r  n 'e s t  p lu s  chargé d 'h o r r ib le s  in flu en ces: ^
On ne re s p ire  p lu s  le s  m o rte lle s  semences 
Dont i l  f u t  in fe c té  p a r  un d e s tin  ja lo u x .
Adorons sa ju s t i c e ,  & craignons son^courroux.
Not unexpectedly, se v e ra l o f the l a t e r  Oedipe p lay s, th a t  i s  those
o f B u ffa rd in , Chenier, and Doigny, favour a Sophoclean view o f f a t a l i t y .
However, sometimes t h e i r  view o f Sophocles was coloured by V o lta ire 's
in te rp re ta t io n  o f the  Greek p lay . In B u ffa rd in 's  Oedipe à Thebes, ou
le  F a ta lism e , f o r  in s ta n c e , Oedipe dares openly to  re v i le  th e  decrees
o f d e s tin y :
Au Temple d'A pollon v o tre  vo ix  redoutab le  
M 'effraya de l ' i n c e s t e ,  & m'en v o ila  coupable:
Que voulez-vous de p lu s  ? ces melanges hideux .
De f rè r e s  & d 'en fan s  nés d 'un incestueux , (■‘■V,/;
C ette  main, to u t mon corps ou tragean t l a  n a tu re .
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D evraient au moins l a s s e r  v o tre  in ju s te  murmure ;
In Sophocles Oedipus never a c tu a lly  questions the ju s t ic e  o f the gods,
although the  view er o f these t r a g ic  events may w ell ponder th e  f a c t .
Leonard 's p lay , l ik e  th a t  o f B uffard in , announces in  i t s  t i t l e  
th a t  i t s  key issu e  i s  the  workings o f f a te  (Oedipe r o i ,  ou la  F a t a l i t é ) . 
Although th e  au tho r c a l l s  h is  p lay  an im ita tio n  o f Sophocles, he i s  in  
f a c t  more heav ily  in flu en ced  by V o lta ire  in  h is  a t t i tu d e  towards 
d es tin y  and the gods than any o f h is  contem poraries. This shows th a t  
V o lta ire 's  id eas were very  much a liv e  a t  the  end o f th e  cen tury . 
Leonard 's Oedipe accuses the  gods o f fo s te r in g  openly e v i l  motives 
in  drawing him away from the  peace o f C orinth to commit crimes in  
Thebes:
J 'a i  done assass in é  c e lu i qui m 'a f a i t  n a î t r e .
E t de ma mere encor je  me trouve l'époux.*
Dieux.' v o ilà  vo tre  ouvrage.' Oui, j 'e n  ap p e lle  à vous;
A vous qui me trom piez, e t  dont l a  voix  t e r r i b l e ,  (111,1)
M 'ex ilan t du sé jo u r  où je  v iv a is  p a is ib le .
M 'a t t i r a ,  m algré moi, dans ces t r i s t e s  c l im a ts .
Vers l'ab îm e se c re t  dont j 'é lo ig n a is  mes pas.'
There i s  no question  of Oedipe being endowed w ith a t r a g ic  flaw which
j u s t i f i e s  h is  punishment. He a ffirm s th a t  he i s  v ir tu o u s , and has
been driven  to  crime by a perverse  d estin y  (111 ,2 ).
The Oedipus fa b le  proved an i r r e s i s t i b l e  a t t r a c t io n  to  d ram a tis ts , 
f o r  i t  g ran ted  them an opportun ity  to woik out t h e i r  own answers to 
the  most im portan t and fundamental questions o f human ex is ten ce . The 
Theban king i s  a symbol o f mankind in  g en era l, and h is  downfall i s  
t r a g ic  n o t only on a personal le v e l ,  bu t symbolizes the whole issu e  of 
human su ffe r in g  and c r im in a lity . From a n tiq u ity  th e  su b jec t had been 
coloured by p a r t ic u la r  w r i te r s ' personal p h ilo so p h ies , and in  the 
e ig h teen th  century  was ta i lo re d  to  o f fe r  conclusions as d iverse  as  an 
expression of f a i th  in  the beneficence of Heaven and a s c e p tic a l  
r e je c tio n  o f any form o f d iv ine  reason o r  ju s t ic e .
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CHAPTER VI
The Theban Cycle ( i i ) ;
H ered itary  G u ilt in  the  'P h o en issae*
The Oedipus fa b le  o f fe rs  a powerful i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f the f a c t  
th a t  in  th e  a n c ien t world defiance of the gods by a  s in g le  in d iv id u a l
was he ld  to  lead  n o t only to  d is a s te r  on a personal le v e l ,  bu t to  the
in s t ig a t io n  o f a h e re d ita ry  curse pervading fu tu re  g en era tio n s o f a 
man's fam ily . Thus L a iu s ' contravention  o f th e  Delphic o r a c le 's  
warning n o t to  beget ch ild ren  brought about n o t merely h is  own death
and the downfall o f h is  i l l - f a t e d  son and w ife , b u t in  the  nex t
generation  prompted the f a t a l  s tru g g le  between h is  grandsons, E teocles 
and P o lyn ices. The chain of d is a s te r  continued with th e  p a th e tic  and 
u n ju s t murder of Antigone, and in  the f in a l  event the  whole l in e  of 
Laius, w ith the  exception o f  the in s ig n if ic a n t  Ismene, was ex tinguished.
The th ree  g re a t  d ram atis ts  o f Greece a l l  d e a lt  w ith the  complete 
cycle o f th e  Oedipus myth, although A eschylus' Laius and Oedipus and 
E u rip id e s ' Oedipus and Antigone a re  now lo s t .  Aeschylus' surv iv ing  
drama, the Seven a g a in s t Thebes, focuses on th e  p rep ara tio n s  of E teocles 
f o r  defending h is  c i ty  a g a in s t the  onslaught o f the seven ch ie fs  o f the 
Argive fo rc e s , who th rea ten  th e  seven g a tes  of Thebes. Sophocles' 
Oedipus a t  Colonus p o rtray s  the a r r iv a l  o f the o ld  king a t  Colonus, 
an a re a  n e a r  Athens, where he f in d s  peace and an end to  h is  l i f e  of 
s u ffe r in g . In the same d ra m a tis t 's  Antigone we see the t r a g ic  death o f 
Oedipus ' lo y a l and d u t i fu l  daughter, as she disobeys the  temporal power 
o f Creon to  s a t i s f y  a h igher, d iv ine ju s t ic e  in  o ffe r in g  b u r ia l  to  h e r  
dead b ro th e r  P o lyn ices. E u rip id e s ' Phoenissae tak es p lace  a t  an e a r l i e r
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p eriod , as the s tru g g le s  of E teocles and Polynices to  gain  permanent 
possession of the throne of Thebes are p layed ou t a g a in s t the  background 
o f the ro y a l pa lace  and the to m  lo y a l t ie s  o f Jo cas ta  and Antigone. The 
tragedy g a in s  i t s  name from the chorus, a group o f Phoenician women 
who have been devoted to  the  se rv ice  of Apollo a t  D elphi, bu t who have 
h a lte d  a t  Thebes, and been ob liged  to remain th e re  throughout the s ieg e .
We a lso  possess fragm ents o f a Phoenissae by Phrynicus and an Antigone 
by Astydamantes.
In Republican Rome Accius composed a Phoenissae o r  Thebals, as 
w ell as an Antigone, and Juvenal (V II, 12) mentions a Thebais by Faustus. 
The m isfortunes of Thebes were also  a su b jec t f o r  ep ic  p o e try , the 
b e s t  known example being S ta t iu s ' Thebaid. Another ep ic , by P on ticus, 
which does n o t s u rv iv e ,is  mentioned by P ro p e rtiu s  ( I ,  7 ). Some doubt 
has been a ttach ed  to  the t i t l e  of Seneca's drama, fo r  i t  i s  c a lle d  the 
Phoenissae in  one branch of the m anuscript t r a d i t io n ,  and the  Thebais 
in  the o th e r , b u t since Leo adopts the  Phoenissae as the t i t l e  in  h is  
e d itio n , i t  w il l  be so c a lle d  in  th is  chap ter. Although the p lay  bears 
the same name as th a t  o f E urip ides, there  i s  a c tu a lly  very  l i t t l e  
s im i la r i ty  between the Greek and L atin  tra g e d ie s . The opening scene 
o f S eneca 's drama d ep ic ts  Oedipus wandering w ith  Antigone in  the rough 
countryside o u tsid e  Thebes and obsessed by th e  urge to  end h is  l i f e  
( I - 3I 9) , This has no exact coun terpart in  E urip ides, although Oedipus 
does appear towards th e  end o f th e  p lay  ( I 53O f f . )  to  h ea r o f the deaths 
o f h is  sons and to  lament the ex ten t of h is  m isfo rtunes. In  i t s  evocation 
o f a n a tu ra l  s e t t in g  i t  bears a g re a te r  s im ila r i ty  to  the  opening scene 
of Sophocles' Oedipus a t  Colonus. Oedipus' r e fu s a l ,  in  Seneca's p lay , 
to  re tu rn  to  Thebes and to h a l t  the f r a t r i c id a l  s tru g g le  o f E teocles 
and Polyn ices (320-62) likew ise  has no p a r a l le l  in  E urip ides. The nex t 
ep isode, in  which th e re  seem to  be two d i s t i n c t  scenes, shows f i r s t l y  
Jo cas ta  and Antigone in  Thebes, hearing of th e  imminent b a t t l e  between
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E teocles and Polynices from a, messenger, and J o c a s ta 's  reso lv e  to  
separate  h e r sons (363*442). Then the scene sw itches to  th e  b a t t l e f i e ld ,  
where Jo ca s ta  addresses both b ro th e rs  (443-664). This l a s t  scene seems 
to  have some elements in  common w ith J o c a s ta 's  meeting w ith Polynices 
in  the ro y a l palace  (E u rip id es, l in e s  304 f f . ) ,  where they a re  l a t e r  
jo ined  by E teocles (443 f f . ) ,  and th e  e a r l i e r  p a r t  w ith the queen 's 
f r a n t ic  dash to  the b a t t l e f i e l d  w ith Antigone to  prevent the b ro th e rs  
engaging in  s in g le  combat (1264 f f . ) .
The b re v ity  of S eneca 's p lay  (664 l in e s  as  opposed to  the 1?66 
l in e s  o f E u rip id es), added to  the fragm entary n a tu re  of the episodes 
(th e  scene s h i f t s  ab ru p tly  from the  rough woods around Cithaeron to  
Thebes, and then to  th e  b a t t l e f i e ld ) ,  the sudden ending ( i t  breaks o ff  
before the  b ro th e rs  engage in  combat), and the  f a c t  th a t  th e re  i s  no 
chorus o f any k ind ,^^^ p o in t to  the  conclusion th a t  the  tragedy i s  e i th e r  
u n fin ish ed  o r  th a t  p a r ts  were lo s t  in  the  transm ission  o f  the te x t .  
However, i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  the Phoenissae was in tended as a s e r ie s  of 
dram atic d ialogues r e f le c t in g  th e  em otional re a c tio n s  o f c e r ta in  w ell 
known c h a ra c te rs , w ithout being conceived as a f u l l - s c a le  tragedy . This 
could be a more d r a s t ic  example of the Senecan tendency to  concentrate  on 
the e f f e c t  o f in d iv id u a l scenes to  the exclusion o f o v e ra ll s tru c tu ra l  
u n ity . Tarrant^^^ argues f o r  th is  p ro p o sitio n , and w rite s  th a t  i t  i s  
b e s t  to  reg ard  the  p lay  as 'an essay in  a d i s t in c t  subgenre of tra g ed y '.
E a r l ie r  a t t i tu d e s  towards the  Phoenissae have shown a curious 
d iv is io n  of opin ion . Ju s tu s  l ip s iu s  a sse r te d  th a t  th i s  p lay  was a 
m asterp iece , worthy o f the  Golden Age o f Roman l i t e r a t u r e ,  and perhaps 
w ritte n  during the C iv il W a r , w h i l e  a d iam e tric a lly  opposed view point
(1) This ren d ers  the t i t l e  of ' Phoenissae * to ta l ly  i r r e le v a n t .
(2) 'Senecan Drama and i t s  A ntecedents' (Harvard S tudies in  C la ss ica l 
Philo logy 82 (1978), 230).
(3) Animadversiones, p. 390.
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was adopted by Daniel H einsius. He f a i le d  to  d isce rn  any m erits  in
the p lay , and classed  i t  n o t as the  work o f Seneca, bu t of some id le
declaim er ( 'f a b u la  o c io s i d e c la m a to r is ') .(^ )  In  th e  e ig h teen th  century
th e  Phoenissae was assumed w ithout question  to  be m u tila ted . The
g eneral consensus was th a t  the  chorus o f Phoenician women, p a r t  o f
a c t  two, and th e  f i f t h  a c t  in  which E teocles and Polynices would engage
in  combat and k i l l  each o th e r  had f a l le n  o u t .( ^ )  The tragedy was
d iv ided  in to  f o u r  a c ts  by e d ito r s  and commentators, with the f i r ^ t  a c t
ending as Oedipus agrees to  endure l i f e  f o r  A ntigone's sake (319), the
tru n c a ted  second a c t  a f t e r  Oedipus re fu se s  to re tu rn  to  Thebes ( 36a ) ,
th e  th i r d  as  Jo casta  rushes o f f  to  stop  E teocles and Polynices f ig h tin g
(44-2), and th e  fo u rth  a t  the  end o f the p lay  as i t  s ta n d s . A conviction
o f the  f a c t  th a t  the  L atin  te x t  was extrem ely m u tila ted , coupled with
i t s  in s u b s ta n tia l  p ro p o rtio n s  a longside the Phoenissae o f E urip ides,
could n o t b u t r e s t r i c t  th e  amount o f in s p ira t io n  which i t  would provide
f o r  d ram a tis ts  in  the e ig h teen th  century .
As in  the  Oedipus, we see in  Seneca's Phoenissae a hero tormented
by th e  sense o f h is  oi-m g u i l t ,  and once again the  inexorab le  power o f
f a te  i s  s tr e s s e d . Oedipus recognizes th a t  -----
in f a n t i  quoque 
d é c ré ta  mors e s t .  f a ta  qu is tarn t r i s t i a  
s o r t i tu s  umquam ? viderara nondum diem '
u te r iq u e  nondum solveram c la u s i moras, 
e t  iam tim ebar.
Yet the  f a c t  th a t  he had no freedom in  h is  a c tio n s , which had been 
decreed f o r  him befo re  h is  b i r th ,  does n o t le a d  him to  a tta c k  the  gods, 
o r  to  question  the ju s t ic e  o f t h e i r  ways.
(1) Animadversiones e t no tae , p . 513*
(2) See contemporary e d itio n s  o f th e  tra g e d ie s , as w ell as Brumoy,
Le Théâtre des G recs, I I ,  431; D'Argenson, N otices s u r  le s  oeuvres de 
th é â t r e , I , 97; H is to ire  u n iv e rs e l le , VI, 288; B ib lio thèque u n iv e rse lle  
des dames, p . 347; Coupé, Théâtre de sénèque, I ,  6^
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The companion o f Oedipus* se lf- to rm en tin g  e x ile  i s  h is  daughter
A ntigone, whose o u ts ta n d in g  f i l i a l  devo tion  i s  h ig h lig h te d  by h e r
w illin g n ess  to  resign  a l l  a sp ec ts  o f normal l i f e  f o r  the  sake o f guiding
h e r b lin d  f a th e r .  This i s  a t r a d i t io n a l  fe a tu re  o f h e r ch arac te r , a lso
i l l u s t r a t e d  in  Sophocles' Oedipus a t  Colonus and in  th e  c lo sin g  s tages
o f  the Phoenissae o f E u rip id es, Her n a tu ra l  p i e ta s  forms a strong
c o n tr a s t  to  th e  s e lf - s e e k in g  am bition  o f  h e r  two b ro th e r s ,  and i s  a l l
the more ex trao rd in a ry  fo r  i t s  appearance in  a  fam ily ta in te d  by crime.
Indeed Oedipus p ro fe sses  amazement th a t  he could  have produced so
v irtu o u s  a daughter; - -
Unde in  nefanda specimen egregium domo ? 
unde i s t a  g en eri v irgo  d is s im i l is  suo ? (80-2)
Fortun a, c re d is  ? a l iq u is  e s t  ex me p ius ?
Antigone h e r s e l f  m an ifests  a touching and sim ple devotion towards h e r
fa th e r ,  re fu s in g  ever to  be p a rted  from h is  s id e . S im ila rly  in  the
Greek Phoenissae she sees i t  as h e r  obvious duty to  care f o r  h e r fa th e r :
pU K O U V  ^fcTCJl(S)^£lw <5eT TU>V KolVCuiV j ( I 6 9 O )
(Must I  n o t then share your m isfortunes ? ) .  In Oedipus a t  Colonus
Oedipus a lso  p ra is e s  h e r  s e l f - s a c r i f i c e  (345-52). This young nero ine,
e sp e c ia lly  as she appears in  Sophocles* Antigone, appealed in  a very
fundam ental way to  French d ra m a tis ts , f o r  they saw h e r  n o t only as a
m orally u p l i f t in g  c h a ra c te r , capable of arousing  emotions o f both
\
adm iration and p i ty ,  b u t a lso  as a romantic f ig u re , doomed to be 
sep ara ted  from h er f ia n ce  Haemon (who does n o t appear in  Seneca's p la y ) .
Of th e  two b ro th e rs , E teoc les and P olyn ices, Polynices i s  po rtrayed  
by Seneca as the l e a s t  u n a ttra c t iv e .  He has committed th e  crime of 
invading h is  n a tiv e  land  with a fo re ig n  army, b u t the o r ig in a l  a c t o f 
tre ach ery  belongs to  E teoc les, who has refused  to  give up the throne o f 
Thebes a f t e r  h is  agreed year of o f f ic e .  Polynices i s  thus worthy o f 
some sympathy as he questions why E teocles should be perm itted  to  enjoy 
th e  f r u i t s  o f  h is  crime while he (P o lyn ices) i s  fo rced  to  endure a mean
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ex istence  in  e x ile :
f ra u d is  a lien ae  dale 
poenas, a t  i l l e  praeraium scelerum f e r e t  ? 
iubes a b ire :  m atris  imperio obsequor -
da quo r e v e r ta r .  re g ia  f r a t e r  mea (589- 95)
h a b i te t  superbus, parva me abscondat casa; 
hanc date rep u lse ; l i c e a t  exiguo la re  
pensare regnum,
E tèo c les, on the  o th e r  hand, i s  portrayed  as a ty ra n t,  whose only 
d es ire  i s  to  re ta in  the  throne o f Thebes, w hatever the c o s t. He i s  
prepared to  countenance treach ery  ( 65I - 3) ,  the  h a tre d  o f h is  people 
( 654- 9 )» 8,nd even th e  d e s tru c tio n  o f h is  own c i ty  (663-4). The play , 
as i t  s tan d s , ends w ith the d e f ia n t  sta tem ent th a t
Im peria p re t io  q u o lib e t constan t bene. (664)
However, read ers  o f Seneca 's tra g ed ie s  in  the  s ix te e n th , seventeenth, 
and e ig h teen th  c e n tu r ie s  would have gained a r a th e r  d if f e r e n t  view of 
the  two b ro th e rs . For e a rly  e d ito r s  o f th e  tex t^^^ a t t r ib u te d  the 
harsh  r e p l ie s  o f E teocles to  Folynices (wrongly i t  would seem by the 
g eneral sense o f th e  p assages), and thus com pletely a l te re d  th e  in t e r ­
p re ta tio n  o f h is  c h a rac te r . I t  was b e liev ed  th a t  E teoc les d id  n o t speak 
a t  a l l  in  the p lay , bu t th a t  Polynices * hot-headed am bition drove him
to r e j e c t  h is  m other's  p le a s , and to  express a  d e s ire  to  seek the throne
(2 )a t  any co s t -  even i f  th i s  meant d ev as ta tin g  Thebes in  th e  p ro c e s s . ' '  
This view of Polynices i s  c le a r ly  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  the Antigone plays of 
G am ier and Ho tro u , which fo llow  c lo se ly  the  te x t  o f Seneca as i t  was 
ed ited  by contemporary sc h o la rs , and to  a l e s s e r  ex ten t in  La Thebalde 
o f Racine.
Rea-ders o f Seneca 's Oedipus, where Jo casta  s tab s  h e rs e lf ,  may be
(1) See, f ) r  example, the e d itio n s  o f Del Rio (Antwerp 157^), L ipsius 
(Leiden I 589) , H einsius (Leiden I 6I I ) ,  and Schroder (D e lft 1728), as 
w ell as the t ra n s la t io n s  of Brumoy ( I I ,  441) and Coupé ( I ,  111-12).
(2) For a comparison o f the te x t  o f  Leo w ith the  e igh teen th -cen tu ry  
te x t  o f Schroder see the f in a l  page o f th is  ch ap ter.
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su rp rised  to  f in d  the  queen s t i l l  a l iv e  in  th e  Phoenissae. In  th i s
in stan ce  Seneca i s  fo llow ing th e  t r a d i t io n  o f Euripides* Phoenissae,
r a th e r  than of Sophocles, in  whose l a t e r  p lay s  Jo casta  does no t appear.
nil view o f what has a lready  been seen o f a t t i tu d e s  towards the
Roman Phoenissae, i t  was to  be expected th a t  French c r i t i c s  would no t
re a c t p a r t ic u la r ly  favourably  towards the p lay , in  c h a ra c te r is t ic  vein
père Brumoy exclaim s a t  the opening scene (Théâtre des G recs. I I ,  432):
o s im p lic ité  Grecque, q u 'ê te s-v o u s  devenue sous l a  plume 
de ce b e l e s p r i t  l a t i n i
while Coupé suggests o p tim is t ic a l ly  th a t  the  b e s t  p a r ts  o f the Phoenissae
may w ell be those which are  l o s t  ( Théâtre de séneque, I ,  113):
Le temps, qui d é t r u i t  to u t ,  ne nous a  conservé que ces débris  
pompeux de l a  Thébalde, e t  ce son t précisém ent le s  en d ro its  
où le s  grands mouvemens commencent à se développer e t  
l ' i n t é r ê t  à s 'a c c r o î t r e ,  qui son t perdus.
The t r a n s la to r  o f Seneca m aintained, however, th a t  the  d ram atis t had 
succeeded in  arousing  the t r a g ic  emotion o f f e a r  ( I ,  114):
I I  a t t e i n t  du moins le  prem ier ( i . e .  f e a r ) ;  car i l  n 'y  
a r ie n  de p lu s  t e r r ib le  que c e tte  longue scène d'Oedipe e t  
d 'Antigone, r ie n  de p lu s  étonnant que c e tte  profondeur de 
d ésesp o ir , que ces é lan s  in a tten d u s de pensées poignantes 
qu 'on  n 'a v o i t  pas encore acqu ises, e t  auxquelles succèdent 
s i  rapidem ent une fo u le  d 'a u tr e s  im pressions qui se propagent 
en t r i s t e s s e .
The H is to ire  u n iv e rse lle  adds to  t h i s  the evocation o f p i ty  (VI, 2^0):
On a vu que l a  Thébalde e s t  défigu rée  p ar q u an tité  de 
lacunes, m ais.on ne peut n ie r  q u 'e l le  a ttach e , & que de tems 
en tems on y trouve c e t te  te r r e u r  sombre, c e tte  p i t i é  
déch iran te  qui c a ra c té r is e n t l 'a n c ie n n e  Tragédie.
The fo u rth  a c t  o f the p lay  (443-664) was g en era lly  he ld  to  be the
most su cc e ss fu l, and indeed was used more by d ram atis ts  than the
opening scene between Oedipus and Antigone. Brumoy wrote o f the
co n fro n ta tio n  between Jo casta  and n er sons ( I I ,  436):
. . . c e  quatrièm e Acte, qu i e s t  assurément l e  p lus supportable
& le  ^ iu s  soutenu p a r  l a  beauté des v ers  & de quelques
pensees.
The w r i te r  in  the  B iblio thèque u n iv e rse lle  des dames (p. 347-8) echoes
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th i s  v iew point:
^^  Cs qui nous r e s te  du IV^ Acte, e s t  assez beau. Les 
p r iè re s  de Jocaste  a ses deux f i l s  sont touchantes & dignes 
du n a tu re l  & de l a  s im p lic ité  d 'E u rip id e .
French A daptations o f the 'Phoenissae*
J u s t  as the s to ry  o f Oedipus had h e ld  a wide appeal f o r  d ram a tis ts , 
so the  l a t e r  m isfortunes of the Labdacides a t t r a c te d  numerous in te rp r e te r s .  
From the s ix te e n th  century we have two tra g e d ie s , Antigone, ou l a  P ié té  
by G am ier ( I 58O), which fo llow s Seneca c lo se ly  in  the  f i r s t  two a c ts , 
bu t then r e l i e s  on Sophocles, E urip ides, and S ta tiu s  f o r  the l a t e r  
a c tio n , and R obelin 's  Thebaide (1584), which i s  f a r  le s s  indebted to  
an c ien t sources. The seventeenth  century  o f fe rs  sev e ra l f u r th e r  
Antigone p la y s , w ith only Racine p re fe r r in g  an a l te rn a t iv e  t i t l e  in  
La Thébalde, ou le s  F rères ennemis ( l6 6 4 ). R otrou 's  Antigone was 
pub lished  in  I 639» and he, as G am ier had done e a r l i e r ,  included the 
whole cycle o f even ts from the  war a t  Thebes up to  A ntigone's c ru e l 
death  a t  the  in s t ig a t io n  of Creon. Oedipus has no ro le  in  R otrou 's 
drama, and use o f Seneca i s  r e s t r i c te d  alm ost ex c lu siv e ly  to  im ita tio n  
o f the  scene between Jo casta  and h e r  sons (443-664). Act I I  scene 4 
i s  modelled very  c lo se ly  on th i s  passage o f th e  Phoenissae, and here 
Polynice i s  shown to be the  more in tra c ta b le  of the two b ro th e rs , h is  
c h a ra c te r  being based on the in te rp re ta t io n  o f Seneca which has a lready 
been d iscu ssed ,
R ac ine 's  p lay  d i f f e r s  from those  of G am ier and Rotrou by concerning 
i t s e l f  p rim arily  w ith the c o n f l ic t  o f the two b ro th e rs  and i t s  e f f e c t  
on the  Theban royal fam ily , and th i s  i s  re f le c te d  in  h is  choice o f 
t i t l e .  I t  i s  in te re s t in g  th a t  the g re a t playw right should have chosen 
the m isfo rtunes o f the Labdacides f o r  h is  f i r s t  excursion in to  the  
t r a g ic  genre, and he was no doubt a t t r a c te d  by the p o s s ib i l i t i e s  f o r
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arousing  p i ty  and f e a r  in  th is  *le s u je t  l e  p lus trag iq u e  de 1 'a n tiq u ité * .
In ex ac tly  the same way in  the e ig h teen th  century V o lta ire  was to  tu rn
to  th i s  i l l - f a t e d  fam ily f o r  h is  f i r s t  tragedy . Racine gave h is  main
source in  La Théhaide as the  Phoenissae o f E urip ides, and he i s  h igh ly
c r i t i c a l  o f the  Roman p lay  in  h is  p re face  (p . I 33) :
Car pour l a  Thehaïde qui e s t  dans Seneque, je  su is  un peu 
de l 'o p in io n  d 'H ein siu s, e t  je  t ie n s ,  comme l u i ,  que non 
seulement ce n 'e s t  p o in t une tra g é d ie  de sénèque, mais que 
c 'e s t  ] ^ u to t  l 'o u v rag e  d 'un déclam ateur, qui ne s a v a it  ce 
que c 'é t a i t  que tra g é d ie . (2 )
N everthe less , the in flu en ce  o f Seneca (and o f Rotrou) i s  g re a te r  than
th i s  p re face  would su ggest. The most Senecan scene o f th e  p lay i s
th a t  in  which Jo caste  confron ts both h e r  sons and p leads w ith them to
be reco n c iled  (IV,3)» although in  some cases the  dialogue has as much
in  common w ith R otrou 's  Antigone as w ith the L atin  Phoenissae. The
c h a ra c te r  o f Polynice was moulded to  a c e r ta in  ex ten t by th i s  e a r l i e r
work, b u t Racine was the  f i r s t  o f th e  French d ram atis ts  to  s tr iv e  to
moderate in  some way th e  v io lence  o f h is  n a tu re . This was done, i t
would seem, w ith the  in te n tio n  o f b rin g in g  the  ch a rac te r  more in to  l in e
w ith the  po lyn ices o f E urip ides, who arouses considerab le  sympathy.
His unw illingness to  engage in  war; ___
De c e t te  a ffre u se  guerre  i l  abhorre l 'im a g e : ( I I , 1)
c e r ta in ly  r e f l e c t s  the sentim ents o f  t h i s  ch a ra c te r  (see the Greek
Phoenissae, l in e s  433-4).
The necessary  rom antic i n t e r e s t  was provided by the  re la tio n sh ip  
o f Antigone and Hemon, and l a t e r  and l e s s e r  known d ram atis ts  of the 
seventeenth  cen tury  concentrated  on expanding th is  love in te r e s t ,  
u su a lly  to the detrim en t o f the main c o n f l ic t .  This i s  tru e  o f the
(1) P reface , p . I 33 (P lé iade  e d it io n ) .
(2) I t  should be remembered th a t  th i s  p reface  f i r s t  appeared only in  
the 1676 e d itio n  o f R acine 's work, and i s  n o t n e c e s sa r ily  a to ta l ly  
a u th o r ita t iv e  guide to  h is  views twelve years p rev io u sly .
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anonymous Antigone (1672) p reserved  in  m anuscript form in  the  B iblio thèque 
n a t i o n a l e . The love element i s  a lso  prominent in  the  Antigone of 
Pader d'A ssezan (o r  abbé Claude Boyer), which was published  in  1687,^^^ 
although the  d ram atis t t e l l s  us in  h is  p reface  ( Au L ecteur) th a t  even 
th i s  was n o t enough to  s a t i s f y  the  t a s te s  o f h is  audience:
On a  approuvé dans c e t te  Tragédie l a  conduite, l e s  
pensees & le s  v e rs ; mais l a  p lu p a r t du monde, & su r  to u t 
du monde g a la n t, en a condamné le  s u je t .  On a d i t  q u 'i l  
e s t  un peu tro p  lu ^ b r e ,  q u ' i l  n 'in te r e s s e  pas assez , & 
q u 'e n fin  Antigone a ( s ic )  t o r t  de m ettre  sa  v ie  en danger 
pour un F rere qui ne v i t  p lu s . . . .  Peut e s tr e  mesme n 'y  
&y-je pas j e t t e  assez d'amour pour l e  tems; mais l e  tems 
n 'e n  a - t ' i l  p o in t tro p  ?
Both these Antigone p lays a re  lo o se ly  based on th e  events of Sophocles*
p lay  o f th a t  t i t l e ,  and d'A ssezan (o r  Boyer) a lso  makes some reference
to  S ta t iu s ' Thebaid, b u t th e re  i s  l i t t l e  o r  no use o f Seneca.
Although i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  Seneca 's p lay  was n o t capable of in sp ir in g
a complete drama, i t  does seem th a t  c e r ta in  ep isodes, such as the
exchange between Jo casta  and h e r  sons on the b a t t l e f i e ld ,  and c e rta in
is o la te d  id eas  appealed to  French d ra m a tis ts . I t  remains to  be seen
whether th i s  tendency continued in to  th e  e igh teen th  century . C ertain ly
f o r  n e a rly  a hundred years  a f t e r  d 'A ssezan 's  Antigone n o t a s ing le
(3) .tragedy  was w ritte n  on a comparable s u b j e c t . T h i s  lack  of production
can be compared w ith the d earth  o f Oedipus p lays between 1731 .^nd 1781»
f o r  in  both  cases th e re  was a surge o f a c t iv i ty ,  in sp ire d  by a new
\
i n t e r e s t  in  Greek drama, in  the  l a s t  q u a r te r  o f the century . One can 
only sp ecu la te  th a t  re sp e c t f o r  R ac in e 's  name o r  the p ra c t ic a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
o f adap ting  the sombre sequels of Oedipus to  the needs o f the modem
(1) M anuscrits f ra n ç a is  9290*
(2) P a r is ,  Guillaume C ave lier (B. N. Yf 6221).
(3 ) We do possess an undated Antigone m anuscript, which seems to  belong 
to  the e ig h teen th  century , bu t i t  i s  n o t p o ssib le  to say w ith any 
c e r ta in ty  w hether i t  belongs to the e a r l i e r  o r  l a t e r  p a r t .
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th e a tre  long dismayed w r ite rs ,  and s e t  them search ing  f o r  e a s ie r  
su b je c ts . The work produced towards th e  end o f the  century  m anifests  
c le a r ly  a new in te r e s t  in  the w ritin g  o f Sophocles and E u rip id es, and 
shows th a t  d ram a tis ts  were no lo n g er so narrow ly r e s t r i c t e d  by the 
need to  in troduce  g a lla n try .
Sophocles' Oedipus a t  Colonus in sp ire d  two tra g e d ie s . In the f i r s t  
o f th e se , D ucis' Oedipe chez Admète (1778), the  s to ry  o f Euripides* 
Alcesjfcis i s  in te r l in k e d  with th a t  o f  Oedipus. The tragedy was l a t e r  
reduced to  th re e  a c ts ,  in  an a ttem pt to  exclude the  A lc e s tis  elem ents. 
R e tit le d  Oedipe a Colone i t  was perform ed in  1797 and published in  
1826. (   ^ The second i s  M arie-Joseph C hen ier 's  Oedipe mourant. This 
was rece iv ed  a t  the Com édie-française on January 2 ]rd  1785,^^^ but 
was never perform ed. I t  i s  p r in te d  in  the  Oeuvres ppsthumes (P a ris  
1824) . The Antigone seems to  have in sp ire d  a number o f im ita tio n s , bu t 
only two tra g e d ie s  remain. Brenner (A B ib lio g rap h ica l L is t  of Plays in  
th e  French Language) mentions an Antigone by a Mme. de Marron (1773)
(no. 8871) and a  p lay  o f the same t i t l e  by Chateaubrun (no. 4783) , which 
was n e i th e r  performed nor published . No tra c e  o f e i th e r  o f these plays 
has been found. The two Antigone p lays which do surv ive are  a  tragedy 
in  m anuscript form composed by an anonymous Viscount (B. N. ms, f r .  
nouvelles  a c q u is itio n s  2863, f o l .  I 6I - I 93) and the Antigona ou la  P ié té  
f r a te r n e l le  o f Doigny du Ponceau, The l a t t e r  tragedy was performed 
on Ju ly  3 1 s t 1787 and then only once subsequently . The only drama 
to  im ita te  the  Phoenissae o f  E urip ides i s  the E teocle o f Legouve. This
(1) P a r is ,  Nepveu (b . N. Yth 20283).
(2 ) See Liéby, Etude su r l e  th e a tre  de M arie-Joseph Ghénier, p. l?h .
(3 ) Contained in  the Oeuvres de M. d 'O ig n i, tome I  (B. N. Z 57012).
(4) See L ancaster, French Tragedy in  the  Reign o f Louis XVI, p. 95-7» 
fo r  a d iscu ss io n  o f th i s  p lay .
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tragedy was performed f o r  the f i r s t  time a t  the  Théâtre de l a  République 
on 27 Vendémiaire an V III, o r  October l8 th  I 799.
Although in s p ira tio n  f o r  th ese  p lays comes e s s e n t ia l ly  from the 
Greek th e a tr e ,  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to tra c e  in  some of them a su rv iv a l o f 
c e rta in  elem ents of Seneca's Phoenissae, However, in  c o n tra s t w ith 
th e  amount o f use made o f the Phoenissae in  th e  seventeenth  century, 
i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  Seneca has been la rg e ly  superseded by Sophocles and 
E urip ides. Aeschylus i s  s t i l l  unused.
Jean-F rançois D u c is '(^ )  Oedipe chez Admète was h is  f i r s t  and only 
excursion in to  the Greek world, a lthough in  h is  speech of e n try  in to  
the  Académie f ra n ç a ise  on March 4 th  I 779 he p ro fessed  a  re sp e c t f o r  
th e  an c ien ts  ,
q u i, pour le  goût, sont encore nos lé g is la te u r s  après deux 
m ille  ans; (2 )
His tragedy  gained a considerable success when performed f o r  the f i r s t  
time on December 4 th  1778» and in  a l l  the  p lay  was given tw enty-four 
tim es from 1778 to  the end of 1780,^^-^ I t  has th e  d is t in c t io n  of being 
the  f i r s t  French drama to  make use o f th e  Sophoclean Oedipus a t  Colonus, 
which w ith i t s  s c a rc i ty  o f ac tio n  was g en e ra lly  h e ld  to  be incapable of 
provid ing  s u f f ic ie n t  m a te r ia l f o r  th e  French s ta g e . The Greek play 
t e l l s  o f  O edipus' m ystica l death , which has been ordained by the gods,
and f in a l ly  b rin g s  peace to  h is  torm ented so u l. I t s  re lig io u s  overtones
\
are  lin k ed  q u ite  s k i l f u l ly  by Ducis w ith  th e  theme o f death in  the A lces tis  
o f E urip ides, Here A lc e s tis  nobly reso lv es  to o f fe r  h er l i f e  to the 
god o f death  in  p lace  o f th a t  o f h e r  husband, b u t i s  saved by th e  in te r -
(1) (1733- 1816). He i s  mainly known f o r  h is  adap ta tio n s  o f Shakespeare 
f o r  the French Stage. See L ancaster, French Tragedy in  the  Time of 
Louis XV. I I ,  571 f f . ,
(2) In Oeuvres de J .  F. Ducis (P a r is  1826), tome I ,  p . 12,
( 3) See L ancaster, French Tragedy in  the  Reign of Louis XVI, p . 53*
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vention o f H ercules. The merging o f the two plays' meant th a t  Oedipus 
would g ive h is  l i f e  to save A lc e s tis , and thus enjoy a g lo rio u s  end.
Oedipe chez Admete i s  u su a lly  described  as. an amalgamation o f 
th ese  two Greek p lays, coloured by the  p re v a ilin g  ta s te  f o r  s e n s ib i l i t é  
in  the  th e a tr e .  C erta in ly  these are  th e  most im portant c o n s^ titu e n ts .
The f i r s t  a c t  in troduces the  Euripidean ch arac te rs  o f Admete and A lceste , 
who a re  i n i t i a l l y  lin k ed  w ith the  Oedipus theme by th e  presence of 
po lyn ice , who i s  seeking Admète*s he lp  a g a in s t h is  b ro th e r  Eteocle 
(1 ,1 ) ,  The p o te n tia l  tragedy i s  s e t  in  motion a t  the  beginning o f the 
second a c t ,  when the gods demand the  death of Admète. The th i rd  scene 
o f the  second a c t  in troduces us to  tne events of the Oedipus a t  Colonus 
w ith the rep o rted  a r r iv a l  o f a b lin d  s tra n g e r  le d  by a b e a u tifu l young 
g i r l .  Oedipe and Antigone appear in  person in  a c t I I I  scene 2, and 
th e i r  encounter with the in h a b ita n ts  o f Phere (111,2) was c le a r ly  
suggested  by t h e i r  meeting w ith the  s tra n g e r  and chorus o f in h a b ita n ts  
o f Colonus in  Sophocles ( l in e s  29 f f . ) .  p o ly n ic e 's  attem pt to  gain 
h is  f a t h e r 's  fo rg iv en ess  (Y,2) i s  ano ther in s tan ce  o f Sophoclean 
im ita tio n , although the g ran tin g  o f h is  request i s  a sen tim en ta l 
ad d itio n  by Ducis. The f in a l  scene o f the p lay  (V ,7), which provides 
a sp e c ta c u la r  conclusion in  the temple o f the  Eumenides, b rings the 
th read s  o f th e  A lces tis  and Oedipus a t  Colonus to g e th e r, and the 
m ystica l death  o f O edipus,reported by the messenger in  Sophocles (1579 f f . ) '  
i s  transform ed by Ducis in to  a scene o f th e a t r ic a l  e f fe c t  as A lceste 
i s  d ram atica lly  re leased  from her vow.
This b r ie f  resume o f the Greek elements in  Oedipe chez Admete 
shows th a t  Ducis was w ell acquainted with the p lo ts  o f the  Greek works. 
However, th e re  i s  some evidence to suggest th a t  the French d ra m a tis t 's  
view o f th e  Oedipus a t  Colonus was m odified to  a  degree by h is  reading 
o f  th e  opening scenes of Seneca's P hoenissae. The a rea  in  which Oedipe 
and Antigone a r r iv e ,  f o r  example, as they make th e i r  f i r s t  en trance on
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stage bears  a s u p e r f ic ia l  resemblance to  the corresponding scene in  the 
Sophoclean p la y , in  th a t  i t  con ta ins a temple devoted to  the Eumenides, 
while the Greek drama i s  s e t  in  an area  of ground sacred  to  these 
goddesses. Yet the  n a tu re  o f the  landscape i s  fundam entally d i f f e r e n t .  
In Sophocles Antigone d escrib es an agreeable  wooded g ro tto  where Oedipus 
i s  p leased  to take h is  r e s t :
Xwpos , (ipouSv
CXoHc^ 5^  kjjLTxéXûO* TTUKVOT^ T6.pO\ ( I 6- I 8)
KxAT'otoTov aUdTOjAovG"' '
(But t h i s  ground i s  sacred , as one may guess, teeming w ith sweet bay,
o liv e , and v in e , w ith in  i t  numerous n ig h tin g a le s  sin g  sw eetly ). However,
in  Ducis pl&y the  landscape i s  a r id  and d e se rf—lik e .  Phenix r e fe r s  to
 ^ ces roches a r id e s ,
Ou le  remords consacre un temple aux Eumenides, . . .
and Antigone d esc rib es  to  h er f a th e r  'des cyprès a r id e s ' (111 ,2 ).
P o ljn ice  g ives the f u l l e s t  d esc rip tio n , o f th i s  foreboding p lace :
Quel temple e t  quel d e se rt affreux.*
Des a n tre s , des rochers , des cyprès ténébreux; (111,1)
D'un nouveau Cythéron to u t  m 'o ffre  i c i  l 'im ag e .
This cannot bu t r e c a l l  the b a rre n , deso la te  countryside in  which Oedipus
and Antigone are  imagined to  be wandering in  the opening scenes o f
S eneca 's p lay . In  the Latin  tragedy  the aged king i s  p ic tu re d  in  the
w ild woods around C ithaeron:
e s t  a l iu s  i s t i s  n o s te r  in  s i l v i s  lobus, (27)
. . . .
quid moror sedes meas ? /..q , ^
mortem, C ithaeron, redde . . . .  '
semper cruen te  saeve c ru d e lis  fe ro x , 
cum o c c id is  e t  cum p a rc is ,  . . .
Antigone mentions a t a l l  c l i f f  looking ou t over the  sea  ( 67- 8) ,  bare
rock ( 'nudus s ilex *  ( 69) ) ,  a gaping chasm ( 70) ,  and a  rag ing  to r r e n t
( 'rapax  to r r e n s ' (7 1 )). This, in h o sp ita b le  scenery probably appealed
(1) Text from the Oeuvres de J . F. D ucis, tome I .
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to  Duels more than a t ra n q u il  scene, s in c e  he wanted to evoke an image 
of a p lace of te r r o r ,  dominated by th e  temple of the  avenging F u ries .
The French w r i te r 's  p o r tra y a l o f Oedipe*s s ta te  o f mind a lso  seems 
to  bear c lo s e r  s im i la r i t ie s  to  Seneca than to  Sophocles. In the Greek 
play Oedipus does d e s ire  to  end h is  l i f e  (see l in e s  101-10), bu t he 
has come to  accep t h is  f a te ,  and has le a r n t  through su ffe r in g  a k ind  of 
endurance:
Tov T[XciLv<^ T^ v OiStrroov Kol6'
VÜV ^ 1 T c tV l^ T o r5  5 £,% C T oU
jjit^  , TOO d ^ v ic p o u  6 ' èk\.
fXtiOV (^ &poVT(X , *Tb6’ £|jloÎj (3"8)
6T£py€,iv ycAp ocv ^u> A;povo^ ^uv tov
y u o J tc p o ^  £iéé.5>cC.» \<cù TO y d v v d ,T o v  T p i T o v .
(who w ill  rece iv e  Oedipus the wanderer with scan t h o s p i ta l i ty  today ?
I  ask b u t l i t t l e ,  g e ttin g  even le s s  than l i t t l e ,  and s t i l l  th i s  i s  
enough f o r  me; f o r  my su ffe r in g s , end less time always w ith me, and 
th ird ly  my noble b i r th  a re  teaching me to  be c o n te n t) . In Oedipe chez 
Admete, however, Oedipe i s  obsessed w ith the thought of death , and can 
th ink  o f noth ing  bu t ways to end h is  su ffe r in g . This i s  the same 
p ic tu re  o f Oedipus which we see in  the  L a tin  p lay . Although th e re  are 
few exact s im i la r i t ie s  o f expression , i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  make c lose  
comparisons. J u s t  as Oedipe has reached the end o f h is  powers of 
endurance;
0 ma chère Antigone.'
Je su is  la s  de t r a în e r  l 'h o r r e u r  qui m 'environne. ( I I I , 2) 
Je v a is  cesse r de v i v r e . .
60 the  L atin  Oedipus i s  reso lved  on death :
om itte  poenae Ian guidas longae moras
mortemque totam adm itte ; quid segnis traho  (46-8)
quod vivo ?
For Oedipe l i f e  i s  merely a form o f to r tu r e ;
Ma v ie  e s t  un supp lice; e t  pour me s e c o u rir  (111,2)
I l  ne me re s te  p lus que l 'e s p o i r  de mourir.
as i t  i s  f o r  Oedipus;
aliquando te r r a  corpus invisum tege; (96- 8)
peccas honesta mente » p ie ta tem  vocas
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patrem insepultura tra h e re .
pa both p lays h is  mind i s  f i l l e d  with v is io n s  o f the  death  he ought to
have met long ago on Mount C ithaeron;
0 Jocaste* 6 mere m alheureuseJ 
Que tu  prévoyais bien ma d es tin ée  a ffre u se : , .
Et t o i ,  berceau sang lan t où j 'a u r a i s  du p é r i r ,  (111,2)
Rocher du Cythéron, je  v iens i c i  m ourir.
(The o r ig in a l  te x t  o f I 78O reads in  the l a s t  l in e :
Rochers du Cythéron, j 'y  rev iens pour m ourir.)
ib o , ibo qua p rae ru p ta  p ro te n d it iuga . .
meus Cithaeron, . . .  (12-13)
mortem, C ithaeron, redde e t  hospitium  mihi ”
i l l u d  meum r e s t i tu e ,  u t expirem senex ( 3I - 2)
u t  debui in fan s .
I t  i s  l e f t  to  Antigone to  preach courage and constancy to  h e r  
f a th e r :
H elas: f a u t - i l  q u 'i n s t r u i t  p ar l 'â g e ,
V otre Antigone en vain vous exhorte au courage: '  *
sed f le c te  mentem, pectus antiquum advoca
v ic tasq u e  magno robore aerumnas doma; '  '
As in  S eneca 's Phoenissae, she i s  seen as a model o f f i l i a l  devotion, 
although th e re  i s  no p a r t ic u la r  reason to  th in k  th a t  Seneca 's view of 
the c h a ra c te r  in fluenced  Ducis in  any sp ec ia l way. M arie-Joseph 
Chenier was p a r t ic u la r ly  im pressed by th i s  Oedipe/Antigone scene
(111 ,2 ), b u t he analysed i t  as a m ixture o f the g rav ity  o f  Sophocles
\
and th e  pow erful emotion o f Shakespeare, r a th e r  than as an im ita tio n
o f Seneca ( Analyse de 1 'Oedipe à Colone, tra g éd ie  de M. Ducis. 1797
(Oeuvres de M. J .  Chénier (P a ris  1824—6 ), tome IV, p . 226):
Beaucoup p lus longue que l a  prem ière scène du trag iq u e  g rec , 
e l l e  e s t  pou rtan t beaucoup p lus rap id e ; e l le  e s t  au ssi p lus 
v a r ié e , p lu s b rû lan te  ; e l le  ré u n it ,  en un mot, a  l a  g ra v ite  
du cothurne an tique le s  grands mouvemens de Shakespeare.
This p a r t  o f the  th ird  a c t i s  the only a rea  of th e  p lay  in  which
the French d ram atis t re fe r re d  to  the  P hoenissae, and i t  i s  noteworthy
th a t  he i s  th e  f i r s t  o f the  n e o -c la s s ic a l  trag ed ian s  to  use th is
p a r t ic u la r  sec tio n  o f the Latin drama. Ib the l a t e r  th re e  a c t  Oedipe
— 1 8 6  —
a Colone (where elem ents from the A lces tis  are s t i l l  no t com pletely 
e rad ica ted ) th e  scene which i s  evocative of the  Phoenissae (111,2) 
becomes a c t  I I  scene 2,
C hen ier 's  Oedipe mourant, o r  Oedipe à Colone as i t  i s  o ften  known, 
re a c ts  a g a in s t th i s  'con tam ination ' in  Ducis* tragedy, and remains f a r  
c lo se r  to the  Sophoclean p lay . As in  the  same d ra m a tis t 's  Oedipe r o i , 
the chorus i s  in troduced  in  im ita tio n  of the Greek th e a tre ,  and no use 
i s  made o f Seneca.
Whereas the  su b jec t o f Antigone had often  im plied  some use o f the 
Roman Phoenissae in  the s ix tee n th  and seventeenth c e n tu r ie s , in  the 
eigh teen th  cen tury  th e re  was a much s tro n g e r tendency to  emulate the 
work o f Sophocles and to  d isca rd  Seneca com pletely. Of the two 
e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  Antigone te x ts  we possess, th a t  o f Doigny du Ponceau 
i s  the more c lo se ly  in sp ire d  by Sophocles, and indeed i s  n e a re r  in  
s p i r i t  to  the  Greek play than i s  the  wpzk of any o f h is  p red ecesso rs .
In  h is  D iscours su r l ' é t a t  ac tu e l de l a  tra g éd ie  (Oeuvres, tome l )  
Doigny d esc rib es  h im self as a fo llow er o f Greece and Rome ( 'Nous au tre s  
p a r tis a n s  des Grecs e t  des Romains ' (p . 2 4 )), bu t he found no occasion 
to  im ita te  the Roman th e a tre  in  h is  p lay . V/hereas the rom antic element 
had o ften  been emphasized in  the seventeenth  century , g a l la n try  i s  now 
discarded  in  favour o f the no b le r sentim ent o f p ie tag  and A ntigone's
lo y a lty  to  h e r  b ro th e r  and fam ily. '
Although Doigny's tragedy does dea l to  a c e r ta in  ex ten t w ith the
s t r i f e  o f th e  b ro th e rs  E teocles and P olynices, Legouve*s^^^ E teocle
was the f i r s t  p lay  since R acine's La Thébalde to p lace  the  f r a te r n a l
( l )  G abrie l-M arie-Jean-B ap tiste  Legouvé (1764-1812) was a su ccessfu l 
d ram atis t o f the Revolutionary p eriod , as w ell as the au tho r o f much 
po etry . See a lso  the Troades and O ctavia chapters f o r  h is  Polixene 
and E p ich arls  e t  Néron, ou Conspiration pour l a  l i b e r t é . Dr E rnst 
B arts  has made a study of h is  l i f e  and work ( 'G a b rie l-Je a n -B a p tis te  
Legouve, ein  vergessener D lchter d e r R ev o lu tio n sze it ' in  Romanische 
Studien 49 (1939)).
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c o n f l ic t  in  the  foreground. To t r e a t  th e  same su b jec t as Racine was held  
to  be a dangerous and even presumptuous p u rsu it  in  the e ig h teen th  century , 
and Legouve f e l t  compelled to  warn the  read er in  h is  A vertissem ent th a t  
he was n o t competing w ith  the genius of th e  g re a t  d ram a tis t, b u t w ith 
a woik in  which h is  ta le n ts  were f a r  from being f u l ly  developed (p. 251)^^^
On a u r a i t  t o r t  d 'im aginer qu 'en  t r a i t a n t  E teo c le , 
j 'a ie  eu l a  r id ic u le  p ré ten tio n  de l u t t e r  avec Racine.
Sa Thébalde, ouvrage de sa  prem ière jeunesse , e s t  
généralem ent regardée comme une tra g éd ie  où, malgré des 
b eau tés , i l  e s t  encore lo in  d 'ê t r e  lui-même;
In o rd er to  p ro te c t  h im self f u r th e r  from accusations o f p lag ia rism ,
Legouvé emphasized h is  debt to E u rip id es:.
D 'a i l le u r s  j ' a i  é té  soutenu p a r Euripide qui m 'a fo u rn i 
l e  s u je t ,  l ' i d é e  de l a  d iffé ren ce  du ca ra c tè re  des deux 
p r in c e s , enfin  p lu s ie u rs  d é ta i l s  de ma p ièce .
No mention i s  made o f Seneca, although th e re  are  some echoes o f the
Roman Phoenissae in  th e  p lay . However, by th i s  s tage  many o f the
Senecan elem ents derive n o t from d irec.t re ference  to  the L a tin  drama
b u t from the  in term ediary  in fluence  o f I^c ine .
Given th e  tremendous in fluence  o f Racinian tragedy in  the e igh teen th  
cen tury , i t  i s  no t su rp ris in g  th a t  echoes of La Thébalde should be 
e a s ily  d is c e rn ib le  in  Legouve's drama. From a  s t r u c tu r a l  p o in t o f view 
the f i r s t  a c t  r e c a l l s  the e a r l i e r  p lay , and the  expression o f J o c a s te 's  
anx iety  in  the opening scene ( ' l e s  douleurs d 'une m ère ') i s  based on 
the  'm o rte lle s  douleurs* o f the Racinian c h a rac te r  ( 1 , 1 ) . The 
e a rly  in tro d u c tio n  o f E teocle ( l ,2 )  a lso  r e c a l ls  h is  appearance in  
th e  f i r s t  a c t  o f La Thébalde (1 ,3 ) . O ther p a r a l le l  scenes a re  a lso  
in  evidence, although th e  d i s s im i la r i t ie s  between the two p lays are 
g en e ra lly  o f g re a te r  s ig n if ic a n c e .th a n  th e  s im i la r i t ie s .  Legouve, f o r  
example, pursues an abso lu te  un ity  of a c tio n , so th a t  noth ing  occurs
(1) Text from the Oeuvres completes de G. Legouve (P a ris  1826-7), tome I,
(2) Both of th ese  modem scenes amount to  a g re a tly  condensed version  of 
the  opening episode o f Euripides* Phoenissae.
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which does n o t d i r e c t ly  concern the c o n f l ic t  o f  the b ro th e rs . The love
between Antigone and Hemon, which had been an im portant p a r t  o f the
seventeen th -cen tu ry  drama, i s  to t a l ly  e x c l u d e d , a n d  th e  in te r e s t
d erives ex c lu s iv e ly  from the in te ra c tio n  o f Jo c a s te , Antigone, E teoc le ,
Polynice, and, more b r ie f ly ,  Oedipe. The p lo t  remains e s s e n t ia l ly
sim ple, and each a c t has one p a r t ic u la r  p o in t o f focus. The f i r s t
a c t i s  s tru c tu re d  around E teocle *s determ ination  to  r e ta in  the throne
of Thebes, w hile the  second a c t p re sen ts  the case of P o lyn ice . The
th i rd  a c t b rin g s  about a con fron ta tion  between the two b ro th e rs , and
ends on a climax as they prepare to  wage war. This i s  c o n tra s te d  w ith
the l u l l  in  the f ig h tin g  in  the  fo u rth  a c t ,  caused by the deaths of
Capanee^^^ and Oenomaus. We are then prepared  f o r  the e s p e c ia lly
dram atic f i f t h  a c t  in  which the  b ro th e rs  engage in  s in g le  combat.
Legouve's c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  of E teocle and Polynice i s  extrem ely
in te re s t in g  in  the  l ig h t  of e a r l i e r  d iscussions on the  balance of
good and e v i l  in  the two b ro th e rs . As in  La Thébalde t h e i r  mutual
enmity i s  p red estin ed , and th e re fo re  e n t i re ly  unavoidable, E teocle
muses on th i s  f a c t  in  a c t I H  scene 2:
On s a l t  q u 'av an t de n a î t r e  une précoce haine 
F i t  du f la n c  m aternel n o tre  première arène.
Pour moi, dès le  berceau prompt à l e  d é f ie r ,
A nos fu tu rs  combats j 'a im a is  à m 'essayer.
We are  im mediately reminded of E teocle*s speech in  the e a r l i e r  tragedy
\
(IV ,1 ) :
Nous é tio n s  ennemis dès l a  p lus tendre enfance;
Que d i s - je  ? nous l 'é t i o n s  avant n o tre  n a issan ce .
But the  concept of p re -n a ta l  f a t a l i t y  o r ig in a te s  in  O edipus' speech in
the L atin  Phoenissae, l in e s  243 f f ••
While Racine had departed from h is  p redecessors in  arousing  some
(1) E u rip id e s ' Creon, Menoeceus, and H r e s ia s  are a lso  om itted .
(2) This episode i s  derived  (w ith a l te r a t io n s )  from E u rip id e s ' P hoenissae, 
l in e s  1172-86.
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sympathy f o r  Po lyn ice, Legouve takes th i s  much fu r th e r ,  and p o rtray s
E teocle as an ou t and out ty ra n t and Polynice as wholly sym pathetic.
In th i s  the  French d ram atis t was in fluenced  by h is  reading  o f the
Euripidean t e x t ,  where E teocles openly seeks power (.504-6), w hile
polynices p lead s the cause of ju s t ic e  (469 f f , ) ,  although c e r ta in  of
the b ro th e rs ' speeches hark back to  Seneca. In  E teocle the  ty ra n n ic a l
r u le r  proclaim s th a t
Q u'im portent le s  moyens dont je  me su is  s e rv i ,
Si mon heureux e f f o r t  du succès f u t  su iv i ? v » /
Qu'importe qu 'en  ces murs l 'o n  m'aime ou l 'o n  me craigne ?
The source o f th i s  speech i s  E te o c le s ' argument in  the Phoenissae
th a t
Regnare non v u l t  esse qui in v isu s  tim ets
simul i s t a  mundi cond ito r p o su it deus, (654-6)
odium atque regnum:
I t  had been used by G am ier, Rotrou, and Racine, bu t a l l  o f  th ese ,
fo llow ing contemporary ed itio n s  o f the. Phoenissae, a t t r ib u te d  i t  to
Polynice in s te a d  o f E teocle . E te o c le 's  bo ld  a s se r tio n  th a t
. .p l u t ô t  qu 'en ces murs commande un au tre  r o i ,  • k
p é r is s e ,  s ' i l  l e  f a u t ,  Thébe e n tiè re  avec moi,  ^ '
i s  a lso  based on a speech a t t r ib u te d  to  P olynices in  te x ts  o f the tim e,
Schroder p r in ts :
POLYN. Pro regno velim (662-3)
• Patrlara, p enates , conjugem flammis dare . '
Legouve i s  the  f i r s t  to  assign  th ese  speeches' to  the r ig h t  b ro th e r, 
although r a th e r  than consciously  c o rre c tin g  contemporary e d it io n s  o f 
the  P hoenissae, he must only have been seeking to  h ig h lig h t the t r a i t s  
he had found in  E u rip id es. Numerous re fe ren ces  are  made to  th e  v ic io u s­
ness o f E teo c le , b u t Polynice, on the o th e r hand, i s  seen as possessing  
a b a s ic  goodness:
s ' i l  montra c e t te  a l t i è r e  chaleu r 
Que donne la  jeunesse e t  s u r- to u t l a  v a leu r,  ^ ( I I )
Toujours p lu s  généreux, p lu s  humain que son f r è r e ,  '  *
La bonté tempéra son fougueux c a ra c tè re .
The id ea  of includ ing  a scene in  which Jocaste  s t r iv e s  to  reco n c ile
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h e r two sons (111,3) may have been suggested by the  Greek p lay  (443 f f . ) ,
or by La Thebaide (IV,3) .  C erta in ly  th e re  are  echoes of  both Eurip ides
and Racine. The echoes of La Thebaide o ften  r e f e r  back u ltim a te ly  to
the L atin  P hoenissae, f o r  Racine had made considerab le  use o f Seneca
in  h is  scene. Thus Jocaste  *s e f f o r t  to  remind h e r sons th a t  they are
the product o f the  same womb:
Cruel, quel e s t  c e lu i que p r o s c r i t  t a  co lè re  ?
E st-c e  un é tran g e r  ? non; c 'e s t  mon f i l s ,  c 'e s t  ton f r è r e .
Le f r è r e  qu 'avec to i  je  p o r ta i  dans mon f la n c .
(E téocle  111,3) i s  a v a r ia tio n  of I ^ c in e 's
Je su is  de tous le s  deux l a  commune ennemie, 
Puisque v o tre  ennemi re ç u t de moi l a  v ie : (IV,3)
and was suggested i n i t i a l l y  by Seneca's
ego utrumque peperi -  p o n it is  ferrum  ocius ? (449)
Her warning about the curse surrounding the throne of Thebes:
E t quel tr&ne d ' a i l le u r s  b rû le s - tu  d 'occuper ? (E téocle
Celui^que ta n t  de fo is  l a  foudre v in t  f ra p p e r , ^—ÏÏT ^ *  )
Le trô n e  s i  g l is s a n t  des t r i s t e s  Labdacides ? * '
i s  rem in iscen t o f R acine 's
Ce trône f u t  toujours un dangereux abime: / jy
La foudre l 'en v iro n n e  a u ss i b ien  que le  crim e. *
and u ltim a te ly  o f Seneca's
s c e p tra  Thebano f u i t  
impune n u l l i  g e re re , nec quisquam f id e  (648-50)
ru p ta  te n e b it  i l i a :
Jo caste  i s  p resen ted  la rg e ly  as she had been in  R ac ine 's  p lay  and
in  E urip ides and Seneca, as the innocent v ic tim  entangled in  a web o f
f a t a l i t y  and tragedy , and as a h e lp le ss  m ediator between h e r  two sons.
I t  i s  o ften  d i f f i c u l t  to  d e fin e  the  p re c ise  sources f o r  h e r  words, bu t
h e r  i n i t i a l  p lan  to  p lead  with Polynice in  h is  camp:
G 'e s t à ce f i l s  p lus doux que je  veux m 'ad resse r. ( I l )
Oui, je  prétends v o le r  au camp de Polynice. ^
may owe something to h e r  re so lu tio n  in  Seneca:
Ibo ibo e t  armis obvium opponam caput, (4o?-8)
stabo in t e r  arma;
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L a te r on. h e r  dash towards the b a t t l e - l in e s  in  a vain  e f f o r t  to  stop 
the  s in g le  combat:
( Antigone) Mon p è re , pour f lé c h i r  le u r  farouche v a illa n c e , ,
E ntre vos f i l s  armés quand Jo c a s te  s 'é la n c e , . . .  '* ,1 )
evokes v iv id ly  h e r f re n z ied  f l i g h t  in  the L atin  Phoenissae, l in e s  42? f f . ,
as described  by th e  s a t e l i e s :
V adit f u re n t i  s im ilis  au t etiam  f u r i t .  e tc . (42?)
However, the a c tu a l s i tu a t io n  fin d s  a p a r a l l e l  in  E urip ides (1264 f f . ) ,
and Legouve may have been in sp ire d  by J o c a s ta 's  urgent p le a  to  h e r
daughter:
errg iy   ^ e i r a y e ,  ©iycCTtp* w g ,  n v / x à v
pi'os * (1280-1)
(Make h a s te , make h a s te , daughter, s ince  i f  I  g e t to  my sons befo re
they engage b a t t l e ,  my l i f e  i s  s t i l l  in  th e  l i g h t ) .
Antigone a lso  re ta in s  the moral ex cellence  w ith which she had
been endowed by the  ancien t d ram atis ts , and she i s  p ra ise d  by Oedipe as
the  only  worthwhile o ffsp rin g  he has produced:
•Aimable re je to n  d 'une t r i s t e  fa m ille .
I l  m 'e s t doux de pouvoir; su r ton sein  vertueux.
Me rep o ser des coups que m 'ont p o r té s  le s  dieux, (V ,l)
I l  m 'e s t doux d 'o b te n ir  le s  so in s  d 'une main chère :
Toi seu le , h é la s : m 'as f a i t  un bonheur d 'ê t r e  pere.*
The sentim ents o f  th i s  passage are  very c lo se  to  the opening scene of
Seneca 's Phoenissae, where Oedipus exclaim s;
Unde in  nefanda specimen egregium domo ? (80-1)
unde i s t a  generi v irgo  d is s im i l is  suo ?
n a ta , quam t a n t i  e s t  mihi (2- 3)
genuisse v e l s ic ,
Oedipe*s own ro le ,  however, does no t r e f l e c t  the Senecan drama, bu t 
th a t  o f E u rip id es, where, as in  E teo c le , he i s  seen only towards the 
end o f the  a c tio n ,
(1) Act IV scene 6 onwards in  E teocle ; l in e s  1530 Lf. in  E urip ides.
In  the Greek p lay  ( 63- 8) we le a m  th a t  the  un fo rtunate  o ld  man i s  being 
k ep t a  p r iso n e r  by h is  sons, and has u t te re d  a solemn curse on them.
The s i tu a t io n  i s  the  same in  Legouve*s p lay .
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As has become apparen t, Legouve shows a considerab le  degree o f
f l e x ib i l i t y  in  h is  use of sources, and i s  answerable to  no one s in g le
model. ‘However, h is  knowledge and use of th e  Greek Phoenissae should
no t be underestim ated . Often passages which seem to  in d ic a te  im ita tio n
of Seneca go bade in  f a c t  to  E urip ides, f o r  i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  Seneca
him self im ita te d  E urip ides on some occasions. Thus Jocaste* s  expression
of re g re t  a t  the  f a c t  th a t  she could n o t perform the usual m aternal
r i t e s  a t  P o ly n ic e 's  wedding;
HelasJ ce n 'e s t  pas moi qu i, mère fo rtu n é e ,^  (11,2)
Allumai pour mon f i l s  le s  flambeaux d'hyménée, . . .
i s  based n o t on Seneca, l in e s  505- 8 , which i t  resem bles c lo se ly , bu t i s
alm ost a d i r e c t  t r a n s la t io n  of E urip ides, l in e s  344-6. S im ila rly  her
f i r s t  words of g ree tin g  to  h er son a f t e r  h is  long e x ile  (1 1 ,2 ) echo
n o t the  l in e s  in  Seneca (464 f f . ) ,  bu t the  jo y fu l v erses  o f  E urip ides
(304 f f . ) .
E urip ides a lso  provided the i n i t i a l  in s p ira t io n  f o r  th e  denouement
of E te o c le . In the Greek drama the  messenger recoun ts the  f a t a l  combat
between the  two b ro th e rs  (1335 f f . ) ,  and th e re  appear to  be two s tages
in  the f ig h t ;  Polynices s tr ik e s  th e  f i r s t  blow and i s  then wounded by
E teo c les. Both continue f ig h tin g , and E teoc les  i s  the f i r s t  to  aim
a m ortal stroke a t  P o lyn ices, bu t as P olynices b rea th es  h is  l a s t  he
fin d s  th e  s tren g th  to  d riv e  h is  sword through the o th e r 's  h e a r t  (see
\
l in e s  1390- 1424) . Legouve f e l t  th a t  so dram atic a conclusion could 
no t produce i t s  b e s t  e f fe c t  in  n a r ra tiv e  form , and he decided in s te a d  
to  re p re se n t th e  culm ination o f the f ig h t  on s tag e . Like many o f h is  
contem poraries, the French d ram atis t was convinced th a t  so t r a g ic  a 
theme should be accompanied by the evocation o f te r r o r ,  and n o t merely 
f e a r ,  and he devoted h is  f in a l  a c t to  the  a ro u sa l o f th i s  emotion. The 
combat i s  foreshadowed by the appearance o f the ghost of Laius to  
Jo c a s te , and th i s  s e ts  the mood f o r  the  f in a l  co n fro n ta tio n . She 
r e la te s  how
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A peine je  r e n t r a is  sous le s  voûtes an tiques 
Dont l e  v as te  detour conduit à ces p o rtiq u es ,
Que L aius, échappé de l a  n u i t  des tombeaux,
P a le , hideux de sang, e t  couvert de lambeaux, (v ,2 )
S 'avance, e t  me d i t :  Morts: Ce c r i  lugubre e t  sombre 
P ar l 'é c h o  de l a  voûte e s t  rép é té  dans l'om bre. (1 )
The f i r s t  s tage  o f th e  f ig h t  takes p lace  o f f  s tag e , and soon a f t e r  
E teocle i s  brought befo re  the  audience, wounded and supported on a bed 
of f la g s  (V ,4). I t  seems obvious th a t  th e  ty ra n t has been d efea ted  by 
P olynice, and th a t  the  moral account has been squared, b u t we are  
suddenly su rp r ise d  by an abrupt re v e rsa l o f  ro le s .  E teocle has h is  
sword concealed by h is  s id e , and when he fe ig n s  to  draw h is  l a s t  b rea th , 
and Polynice p io u sly  comes to embrace him, he runs h is  b ro th e r  through 
w ith th i s  weapon. The p lay  ends on a curious and m orally dubious note 
as E teocle d ie s  f u l l  o f happiness;
Je su is  con ten t.
Le s o r t  qui m 'a t r a h i  m aintenant m 'e s t p rop ice;
Dans l a  tombe avec moi j 'e n t r a în e  Po lyn ice. (V,4)
0 m ort, t e r r ib l e  mort.* je  t 'a t t e n d s  sans e f f r o i :
Je meurs vengé d 'un f r è r e ,  e t  je  meurs en cor r o i .  (2)
This type of ending, e sp e c ia lly  with i t s  theme o f f r a te r n a l  revenge, i s
rem in iscen t o f C rébillon 's  Atrée e t  Thyeste, and, o f course, h a ik s  back
to  the  Thyestes in  s p i r i t .  Legouve h im self was convinced th a t  the
dénouement was no more f e a r fu l  than the su b je c t demanded ( A vertissem ent,
p. 252-3):
Le denouement n 'e s t  pas tro p  c ru e l, puisque l a  
tra g é d ie  e n t iè re ,  où l a  te r r e u r  domine, prépare l e  
s p e c ta te u r  à un tab leau  e ffra y a n t pour conclusion.
( 3)and he named de B e llo y 's  G ab rie lle  de Vergy'-^^ as h is  p receden t fo r  
the in c lu s io n  o f v io len ce .
(1) This i s  rem in iscen t o f the appearance o f Laius* ghost in  th e  many 
Oedipe tra g e d ie s  of th e  cen tu ry . See p revious chap ter.
(2) This prov ides f o r  a more dram atic ending than in  the  Phoenissae of 
E urip ides, where th e re  are  some 350 l in e s  o f an ti-c lim ax  a f t e r  the  
deaths o f the  b ro th e rs  have been rep o rted .
(3) See Thyestes chap ter, p. 90*
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C learly  tragedy had come a long way since  the seventeenth  century, 
when the  au d ien ce 's  p reference  was f o r  g a lla n try  and d e l ic a te ly  
expressed em otions. This p u r if ie d  atmosphere has been rep laced  by 
scenes of r e a l i s t i c a l l y  v io le n t  passion , and the f a c t  th a t  th e  p u b lic  
was no lo n g er repu lsed  by such episodes i s  dem onstrated by the  success 
which E teocle gained. In  th is  in stan ce  Seneca's c o n trib u tio n  to  the 
evocation o f t e r r o r  was minimal, o r  a t  most in d i r e c t ,  and th e  L atin  
Phoenissae has la rg e ly  been ec lip sed  by the  w eig h tie r a u th o r ity  of 
the  corresponding Greek tra g e d ie s .
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Hercules as Tragic Hero ( i ) ;
'H ercules Fu.rens * -  the  P o rtray a l o f Madness
H erakles, o r  Hercules as he was known in  Rome, th i s  most famous o f 
the Greek h eroes, appears in  c la s s ic a l  l i t e r a tu r e  in  a v a r ie ty  o f 
g u ise s . He i s  most popu larly  kno>m f o r  the twelve labours he accomplished 
a t  the  b eh est o f  Eurystheus, king o f the A rgolid , and which a l l  involved 
triumph over superhuman d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  bu t ta le s  of h is  immense courage 
and endurance, as w ell as of h is  amorous e x p lo its , in tru d ed  in to  every 
aspect o f  legend. Throughout h is  l i f e  H ercules fought and d efea ted  
m onsters of a l l  k in d s, bu t in  the Hercules Fur en s he f a l l s  prey to  
an in te rn a l  r a th e r  than an e x te rn a l a tta c k  -  a  madness which tak es  f u l l  
co n tro l o f h is  senses -  and h is  enemy i s  unconquerable p re c ise ly  because 
i t  i s  he h im se lf.
The theme o f H ercules' in sa n ity  had been tre a te d  in  th e  Greek world
by E urip ides, in  h is  Herakles Mainomenos, and we a lso  know o f Herakles
tra g e d ie s  by Diogenes, Lycophron, and Tim esitheus, in  ad d itio n  to  a
\
H erakles Perikaiomenos by Spin.tharus, although none but th a t  o f E urip ides 
su rv iv es . In Rome Scaevus Memor i s  supposed to  have composed a  H ercu les, 
bu t th e  n a tu re  of h is  play i s  unknown, and th e  Hercules Furens o f Seneca 
i s  our only  e x ta n t Roman tragedy on th is  su b jec t.
In  th e  Greek Herakles the madness which b e se ts  the  u n fo rtunate  hero 
i s  c le a r ly  the work o f Hera, and the form o f madness, o r  , i s
personified and appears on stage to g e th e r w ith I r i s ,  the  messenger o f 
the gods (813 f f ) .  Soon a f t e r  we hear of an immediate and p h y sica l 
change w ith in  H erakles, as in sa n ity  en te rs  h is  mind;
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 ^ KpS'nsf paXjÎjiéujv àrro (8 6 7 -8 )
Kc^ i 6id.^Tpo(^Oü£ &X»éyci ^Tyot yop'^ LOTTOüs Kopoc^,
(See him: Even now he i s  shaking h is  head a t  th e  s ta r t in g -p o in t ,  and 
r o l l s  in  s ile n c e  h is  tw is tin g , scowling ey es). Herakles h im se lf i s  
ab so lu te ly  g u i l t l e s s ,  and h is  innocence makes us question  th e  ju s t ic e  
o f  the gods who allow th is  to  happen.
Jn Seneca 's drama Juno h e r s e lf  appears in  the prologue (1-124), 
and v en ts  h e r  wrath on h e r deadly enemy H ercules, who has defeated  a l l  
the c re a tu re s  she has sen t a g a in s t him. In desperation  she re s o r ts  to  
a new method o f a t ta c k , reso lv ing  to  s e t  the  hero a t  war w ith  h im self;
quaeris  Alcidae parem ? 
nemo e s t  n i s i  ip se ; b e l la  iam secum g e ra t. 
a d s in t ab imo T a rta r i fundo ex c itae  (84-8)
Eumenides, ignem flammeae spargant comae, 
v ip e rea  saevae verbera  in c u tia n t  manus.
The goddess, however, makes no appearance in  the body o f th e  p lay , and
the a c tu a l onse t o f madness (939 f f . )  i s  separa ted  by a s u b s ta n tia l
amount o f m a te r ia l from Ju n o 's  d ec la ra tio n  o f h e r in te n t io n s .  Her
involvem ent thus becomes f a r  le s s  tan g ib le  than th a t  o f Hera, and
although we know h e r  anger to be the  ex te rn a l cause o f H ercu les '
in sa n ity , Seneca seems to  be p a r t ic u la r ly  in te re s te d  in  th e  psycholog ical
connection between Hercules* d is tu rb ed  emotional condition  a f t e r  the
bloody s la u g h te r  o f Lycus and the onset of a s ta te  of t o t a l  m ental
d iso rd e r . Unlike h is  Greek coun terpart, Hercules f a l l s  p rey  to  an
e sp e c ia lly  learn ed  type of madness, and the L atin  d ram atis t focuses
on in te l l e c tu a l  r a th e r  than p h y sica l m an ifesta tions o f in s a n ity .  His
hero becomes g u il ty  of the sin of h ub ris  as he imagines h im self a ttack in g
Heaven, as the. T itans had done in  tim es p a s t;
b e l la  T itanes p a ren t, 
me duce fu re n te s ; saxa cum s i l v i s  feram (967”9)
rapiamque d ex tra  p lena Centauris iuga .
In common w ith  o th e r  Senecan heroes he assumes f u l l  r e s p o n s ib il i ty  f o r
h is  a c tio n s  upon recovering h is  s a n ity , and concludes i r o n ic a l ly  th a t
h is  noble deeds had been prompted by an o th e r 's  o rders (E urystheus*),
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bu t th a t  h is  c rim inal ac tio n  ( th a t  i s  the murder of h is  fam ily) belongs 
to h im self a lo n e : - _
laudanda f e c i  iu ssu s : hoc unurn meum e s t .  (1268)
The even ts which both  E urip ides and Seneca are  p o rtray in g  are 
broadly  the  same,^^) b u t Seneca's trea tm en t o f th ese  events h ig h lig h ts  
the f a c t  th a t  he i s  p rim a rily  in te re s te d  no t in  th e  dram atic, bu t the  
d e sc rip tiv e  mode. For w hile Euripides* drama proceeds a t  a lo g ic a l 
pace with th e  ac tio n  advancing through encounters between Amphitryon, 
Megara, Lycus, and H erakles, in  the L a tin  p lay  the  ac tion  i s  suddenly 
brought to a  h a l t  p re c is e ly  a t  the  p o in t o f g r e a te s t  in te r e s t ,  as 
Hercules i s  about to  punish Lycus. Hereupon Theseus reg a les  h is  audience 
w ith a long (n ea rly  two hundred l in e )  d e sc rip tio n  o f the n a tu re  o f the 
underworld and Hercules* adventures th e re  (658- 827) . This long d ig ression  
i s  modelled to  a  c e r ta in  ex ten t on Aeneas* v i s i t  to  the undervrorld in
(1) In  both  p lay s  Hercules has gone to  Hades to  capture Cerberus, and 
during h is  absence Lycus has k i l le d  Creon, king o f Thebes and N egara's 
f a th e r ,  as w ell as h is  sons, and usurped the th rone . Megara, Amphitryon 
(H ercules * f a t h e r ) , and Hercules ' sons are now a t  the  mercy of the 
ty ra n t.  In the  Greek p lay  Lycus i s  determined to  destroy  them a l l ,  
and as th e  ac tio n  commences they a re  s i t t i n g  a t  the a l t a r  o f Zeus 
seeking sanctuary . In Seneca's p lay  Megara i s  o ffe red  an a l te rn a t iv e  
so lu tio n  of m arriage w ith the ty ra n t (369- 7I ) ,  Lut i t  i s  a compromise 
she i s  n o t p repared  to accep t. When the s i tu a t io n  seems desperate , 
H ercules re tu rn s  to  Thebes in  both dramas (Eurip. 514 f f . ; Sen. 520 f f . ) ,  
, and we a t  once become o p tim is tic  of a happy outcome. He determ ines to  
k i l l  Lycus (E urip . 565 f f . ; Sen. 6]4  f f .  )  and accomplishes th i s  soon 
a f te r .  In E urip ides the c r ie s  of Lycus are  heard o f f  s tage  (754), and 
in  Seneca he i s  deemed to d ie while Theseus i s  recounting Hercules* 
adventures in  the  underworld to h is  audience o f Megara and Amphitryon 
(658- 827). Both d ram atis ts  show madness coming upon H ercules sh o rtly  
a f t e r  (Eurip . 867 f f . ; Sen. 939 f f . ) ,  and in  h is  in sa n ity  he murders 
both Megara and h is  ch ild ren . Seneca has Amphitryon describe  these 
f e a r f u l  even ts as they are happening (991- 1053)» while th is  task  i s  
assigned  to  a messenger in  E uripides (9IO-IOI5) .  The t r a g ic  denouement 
shows H ercu les ' recogn ition  o f h is  crim e. In the  Roman drama Amphitryon 
alone i s  l e f t  to  console h is  son, although in  E u rip id es ' v e rsio n  Theseus 
a r r iv e s  from Athens ( I I 63) , and as thanks f o r  h is  rescue from the  under­
world in v i te s  H erakles to  Athens to p u r ify  h im self. (In  the Hercules 
Furens Theseus had appeared a t a much e a r l i e r  s tag e , accompanying 
H ercules when he f i r s t  re tu rn ed  from the underw orld).
These a r e ,o f  course,m erely p a r a l le l s  in  the  p lo t ,  and th e  arrange­
ment o f th e  scenes i s  o ften  q u ite  d if f e r e n t  in  the  Greek and Roman 
t ra g e d ie s .
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Aeneid VI, 236 f f . ,  and the tr a d it io n  which Seneca i s  fo llow ing i s  th a t  
of ep ic  po e try  r a th e r  than drama. Theseus conjures up an image o f a 
to ta l ly  barren  a re a , which forms a s ta rk  c o n tra s t to the landscape o f 
the E arth , A ll the t r a d i t io n a l  fe a tu re s  o f th e  underworld f in d  a 
mention h ere : the in fe rn a l  r iv e r s  of Lethe ( 679- 85) , Cocytus (686),
Styx ( 712- 13) , smd Acheron (714—16), the p a lace  o f P lu to  and h is  queen, 
P roserp ina  (716-20), the  judges of the  dead, Minos, Rhadamanthus, and 
Aeacus (731-4), th e  punishments of s in n ers  (750-9), the o ld  boatman 
Charon (764-8), and o f course the  f e a r fu l  guardian o f th e  underworld, 
Cerberus (783 f f . ) .  These were a l l  no more than p o e tic  images in  
Seneca's mind, f a r  removed from h is  re a l views on the a f t e r - l i f e ,  and 
in  th i s  d ig re ss io n  the d ram atis t i s  merely conforraing to  a t r a d it io n  in  
Latin p o e try . The s tru c tu ra l  s itu a tio n  of t h i s  episode serves to 
emphasize the  f a c t  th a t  th e re  a re  r e a l ly  two ac tio n s  w ith in  the  p lay : 
the p ersecu tio n  of H ercules' fam ily  by Lycus, which i s  brought to  a 
climax when H ercules goes 'o f f  s tage  ' to punish  the usu rper, and 
secondly the  a c tu a l madness of the hero and th e  t r a g ic  events which 
th i s  engenders.
A d iffe re n ce  in  the s to ry - lin e s  of the  H erakles and H ercules Furens 
which was to  assume s ig n if ic a n t  p roportions in  the eyes o f French neo­
c la s s ic a l  trag ed ian s  i s  th a t  whereas in  the Greek version  Lycus, the 
b ru ta l  u su rp er, has no personal in te r e s t  in  Megara, in  Seneca 's p lay  
he seeks to  s treng then  h is  p o s itio n  by m arriage w ith h e r. Although 
h is  p roposal i s  n o t put in  terms of endearment, o r  even p o li te n e s s , and 
he th re a te n s  to  g e t ch ild ren  from h e r  by fo rce  i f  she re fu se s  him 
(^193- 4 )^ th e re  was, n ev e rth e le ss , p o te n tia l  m a te r ia l in  th i s  episode 
fo r  expansion in to  the  k ind of romantic in t e r e s t  which c o n s titu te d  so 
im portant a p a r t  o f  French tra g ic  drama o f the  seventeenth  and e ig h teen th  
c e n tu r ie s .
The theme of a hero out of co n tro l, and wreaking t e r r i b l e  carnage
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in  h is  madness was such as to arouse a considerab le  amount of t re p id a tio n
in  French w r i te rs  and th e i r  audiences, even in  the e igh teen th  cen tu ry ,
and rea c tio n s  to  S eneca 's drama were in v a r ia b ly  r a th e r  guarded.
D'Argenson was p a r t ic u la r ly  struck by the  la r g e r  than l i f e  q u a lity
which c h a ra c te r iz e s  th is  form o f ancien t tragedy (N otices su r le s
oeuvres de th e a t r e , I ,  9 5 ) î
Ces s u je ts  sont gigantesques e t  de grands sp ec tac le s ; 
i l  n 'y  f a u t  pas rechercher l a  r é g u la r i té  de l a  morale ny 
1 'i n t e r e s t  des in tr ig u e s  bien composées ou des ca rac tè re s  
soutenus; c 'e s t  l a  pure m ythologie, t e l l e  que le  génie 
élevé e t  g racieux  des Grecs l ' a  formé pour le u r  re lig io n  
e t  pour le s  poèmes.
w hile Coupé emphasizes th e  t e r r o r  of such a su b jec t (Theatre de sénègue,
I I ,  199):
I l  e s t  im possible de m ettre su r l a  scène un s u je t  p lus 
t e r r i b l e  que l a  fu re u r  d 'H ercu le . . . .  Mais l a  fu re u r , 
to u jo u rs  impétueuse, tou jours désordonnée, même dans le s  
hommes v u lg a ire s , ne pardonne r ie n  e t  veu t ren v erse r to u t .
I l  ne f a u t  donc pas s 'é to n n e r  s i  c e t im placable mouvement 
de l 'am e a de s i  épouvantables e f f e t s  dans Hercule.
S eneca 's  p a r t ic u la r  in te rp re ta t io n  of the  theme was n o t to  every­
o n e 's  t a s t e .  As a churchman, p ire  Brumoy h e ld  the  goddess Ju n o 's  
behaviour to  be unseemly (Théâtre des G recs, I I ,  ?24):
I l  y a une n o irc eu r trop  marquée dans le  procédé de Junon.
A peine l a  p asse ro it-o n  au d ésesp o ir d 'une femme en fu re u r .
He a lso  f e l t  th a t  the L atin  w r i te r 's  declam atory s ty le  hindered the
expression  o f sentim ent. Of Megara's ex travagant lam ents he w rite s
( I I ,  726):
Tous ces grands souhaits  se réd u isen t to u te fo is  au d é s ir  
de re v o ir  Hercule. N 'e s t-c e  pas l à  abuser du sens commun,
& ne v a l o i t - i l  pas mieux se bo rner avec Euripide à  une 
sim ple p r ie re  t e l l e  que l a  douleur sensee s ç a i t  l a  suggérer ?
In e v ita b ly  the  d e sc rip tio n  of Hades was seen as  i l l - p la c e d  and ir r e le v a n t .  
The H is to ire  u n iv e rse lle  comments (V II, 269):
Tous ces t r a i t s  s e ra ie n t beaucoup p lu s  frap an s, s ' i l s  
n 'é t a i e n t  a f f a ib l i s  p a r une déclam ation co n tin u e lle , & 
s u r - to u t  p ar une d e sc rip tio n  des en fe rs , p le in e  de beau tés 
à  l a  v é r i té ,  mais aussi déplacées que 1 'enumeration géo­
graphique des fleu v es dans le sq u e ls  Alcide veut la v e r  son 
crim e.
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Y e tr  Soneca s b a s ic  conception, of an in v in c ib le  hero a t  war w ith h is  
oim s e lf  was he ld  to  be a su ccessfu l innovation on h is  p a r t .  The 
H is to ire  u n iv e rse lle  (VII, 268-9) commends th is  a sp ec t of the drama, 
and Coupé expands t h i s  view ( I I ,  200-1):
Mais le  prem ier m érite  de c e tte  tra g é d ie  n ' e s t  pas 
encore l a  ^ su p é rio r ité  du s ty le  qui f a i t  cependant le s  
grands poètes a in s i  que le s  grands o ra te u rs : non, ce n ' e s t  
pas seulement cette^beau te  é c la ta n te  de vers que personne 
n 'a  jam ais re fu see  a Séneque; c ' e s t  avant to u t c e t te  idée 
sublime d 'opposer Hercule à Hercule, comme le  seu l moyen 
de pouvoir le  v a in cre :
French A daptations of the  'H ercules Furens*
From th e  s ix te en th  century we have only one im ita tio n  o f th e
Senecan drama, Roland B r i s s e t 's  Hercule fu rieux  (1590), which i s  in
r e a l i ty  no more than a f re e  tra n s la tio n  of th e  H ercules Furens.
S im ila rly  from the seventeenth century we have only N icolas L 'H é r i t ie r
de N ouvelon's Hercule fu rieu x  (1639),^^^ which was republished  in  1647
as Amphitrion, ou l 'H e rcu le  fu rie u x . However, Rotrou d id  base th e
prologue o f h is  comedy Les Sosies ( I 63? ) very c lo se ly  on Ju n o 's  opening
speech in  the  Latin  drama. Like many o th e r  tra g e d ie s  o f the  p erio d ,
( 2 )Nouvelon's p lay  i s  heav ily  indebted to  S eneca,' '  although he does have 
some rudim entary concern fo r  the demands of the  modern th e a tr e .  Ihe 
question  o f M egare's p o te n tia l  m arriage to Lycus assumes a g re a t  • 
im portance, and dominates much of the  f i r s t  p a r t  of the  p lay . To add 
some i n t e r e s t  to  the s itu a t io n  Nouvelon p o rtray s  Lycus as p a ss io n a te ly  
in  love w ith Mégare, and as a 'vainqueur vaincu p a r  vos a t t r a i t s '
(11, 3) , r a th e r  than merely an am bitious schemer seeking a favourab le  
a l l ia n c e . The d ram atis t seemingly f e l t  no qualms a t  p o rtray in g  H ercu le 's
(1) P a r is  (T oussainct Q uinet),
(2) Yet i t  i s  d e a r  th a t  he also  knew the H erakles of E urip ides.
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madness, f o r ,  having disposed o f Lycus, the hero appears a t  the  beginning 
of the  fo u rth  a c t in  the g r ip  o f a frenzy  which resembles th a t  o f h is  
Latin  co u n te rp a rt. Some semblance of p ro p rie ty  i s ,  however, m aintained 
by having th e  murder of Megare and h e r ch ild ren  take  p lace o f f  s tag e , 
and th is  grim deed i s  l a t e r  described  by Amphitryon (IV ,3).
Nouvelon's Hercule Furieux was the l a s t  attem pt to dram atize the  
Senecan theme f o r  more than a hundred years, fo r, as has a lready  been 
seen ,v io len ce  and h o r r i f i c  emotions such as madness were s u b s ta n tia l ly  
e rad ica ted  from the  th e a tre  by the estab lishm ent o f the  b ien séan ces, 
and th e  su b je c t was deemed u n su itab le  fo r  p re sen ta tio n  befo re  members 
o f p o l i te  so c ie ty . Jacques Truchet^^^ has noted th a t  R acine 's p o r tra y a l 
o f O re s te 's  madness in  Andromaque in  166? was a lready  an archaism , and 
i t  i s  s ig n i f ic a n t ,  too , th a t  O re s te 's  frenzy  i s  couched in  extrem ely 
a b s tra c t  term s, and th a t  he remains eloquent even as he lo se s  h is  reason . 
The d i f f e r e n t  s tag es  of h is  madness contain elem ents in  common w ith 
H ercu les ' in s a n ity ,  although there  i s  no evidence to suggest th a t  
î^c ine  was s p e c i f ic a l ly  in sp ire d  by Seneca in  t h i s  con tex t. F i r s t ly  
O reste imagines h im self to  be surrounded by darkness;
Mais q u e lle  épa isse  n u i t  to u t  à coup m'environne ? (V,5)
S im ila rly  H ercules begins by fe e lin g  h is  v is io n  become clouded: '
Sed quid hoc ? medium diem (939-40)
cinxere tenebrae .
Then both c h a ra c te rs  begin to s u f fe r  h a llu c in a tio n s : O reste sees blood 
around him and the  f ig u re s  o f the dead Pyrrhus and Hermione, and H ercules
sees h is  f i r s t  lab o u r, the Nemean l io n ,  glowing a t  him from the sky.
V isions o f th e  F u ries are a lso  a necessary  accompaniment to c la s s ic a l  
id eas  o f  madness. O reste i s  tormented by these h e l l i s h  b e ings:
Quels demons, quels serpen ts  t r a în e - t - e l l e  après so i ?
(1) In h is  work La Tragédie c lassiq u e  en France (P a ris  1975)$ P» ^3, 2.
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He "bien,* f i l l e s  d 'e n fe r ,  vos mains s o n t-e l le s  p rê te s  ? . »
Pour qui son t ces serp en ts  qui s i f f l e n t  su r vos tê te s  ? v
as i s  H ercules: .
flam m ifera Erinys verbere excusso sonat 
rogisque adustas propius ac propius sudes 
in  o ra  te n d i t ;
In both  cases t h i s  frenzy  ends with a lo s s  o f consciousness. I t  would 
be t o t a l ly  excep tio n a l to  f in d  a concrete d e sc rip tio n  o f the  p h y s ica l 
e f fe c ts  of madness (as i s  given in  th e  Herakles Mainomenos) in  a neo­
c la s s ic a l  tragedy of th i s  period , and only a p u r if ie d  type o f exp ression , 
such as Racine o f fe r s ,  would be found accep tab le .
^Where scenes o f madness occur in  e igh teen th -cen tu ry  tra g e d ie s ,
.s
p a r t ic u la r ly  those of the  f i r s t  h a lf  of th e  cen tu ry , they tend to  be
r e s t r i c te d  to  the f in a l  moments of the  denouement, and to  sp rin g  from
an in ten se  fe e lin g  o f remorse a f t e r  the  p e rp e tra tio n  of some crime (as
in  Andromaque). In the E lec tre  plays o f the e igh teen th  century , f o r
example, O re s te 's  madness g en era lly  follow s the  Racinian t r a d i t io n  of
eloquence. L o n g ep ie rre 's  O reste g ives a p o e tic  d esc rip tio n  of the
ghost of G lytem nestre, who appears before him:
Son sang à gros b o u illo n s , coule & ro u g it  l a  te r r e .
Ce sang gémit, s 'é lè v e , & m'annonce l a  guerre , ( E le c tre ,
Le f ro n t  p a le  d 'h o rre u r, & l 'o e i l  é t in c e la n t ,  V,7)
E lle  m 'o ffre  sa p la ie ,  & son se in  to u t san g lan t: (1)
He i s  a lso  haunted by the re q u is i te  F uries. In  C ré b illo n 's  p lay  O reste
\
sees v is io n s  o f H ell and of E^ysthe holding the  head of h is  dead mother:
Mais quoi ? q u e lle  vapeur v ie n t o b scu rc ir  le s  a i r s  ?
Grace au C iel, on m' en tr 'o u v re  un chemin aux Enfers. (E le c tre ,
••••   ^ y V,9)
Que v o is - je  ? dans ses mains, l a  t e t e  de ma mere/ (2)
V o lta ire  a lso  ends h is  O reste on a p iece of f in e ly  wrought p o e try , as 
the f re n z ie d  O reste seeks to be plunged in to  H ell, bu t he f e l t  an
(1) E d itio n  of I 73O (P a ris , veuve P is s o t) .  B. N. 8° Yth I 967O.
(2) E d ition  of I 7I I  (A La Haye, chez T. Johnson).
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in s t in c t iv e  aversion  f o r  a r t i f i c i a l i t y  of th i s  k ind , and in  a no te
a ff ix e d  to  the  end of th e  p lay  in  th e  Mo land  e d itio n  o f h is  works he
w rite s  (V, 155):
je  n aime pas ces^fu reurs e tu d iees , ces declam ations; je  
ne le s  aime pas meme dans Andromaque.
Other tra g e d ie s  based on Greek mythology a lso  r e f l e c t  the theme of
madness. In L em ierre 's  Terée (1761), which t e l l s  o f T e ree 's  b a rb a ric
treatm ent o f Philom ele and the bloody re tr ib u tio n  he rece iv es  a t  the
hands of h is  w ife Progne, Te'rée i s  to r tu re d  by v is io n s  o f Progne
arrayed as a Fury:
Le poignard^à l a  main où court c e tte  Euménide ?
C 'e s t  Progné; quoi, son b ras s ' e s t  t e in t  d 'un p a rr ic id e . ' (V,7) 
La tè te  de mon f i l s . '  barbare,' tu  mourras. (1)
When Duels p re se n te d  Le Roi L ear in  I 783, he was s t i l l  concerned
by th e  e f f e c t  Shakespearean scenes o f madness m ight have on French
au d ien ces. He t e l l s  us in  h is  A vertissem ent ;
Cependant j ' a i  tremble p lus d 'une f o is ,  je  l 'a v o u e , quand 
j ' a i  eu l ' i d é e  de f a i r e  p a ra î t r e  s u r  l a  scène f ra n ç a ise  
un ro i  do n t l a  ra ison  e s t  a lién ée . Je n 'ig n o ra is  pas que 
l a  s é v é r i té  de nos règ le s  e t  l a  d é lic a te s se  de nos sp e c ta teu rs  
nous chargent de chaînes que l 'a u d a c e  an g la ise  b r is e  e t  
dédaigne, e t  sous l e  poids desquelles i l  nous f a u t  p o u rtan t
m archer dans des chemins d i f f i c i l e s  avec l ' a i r  de l 'a is a n c e
e t  de l a  l i b e r t é .
and he was aware th a t  he was making a bold innovation  in  in troducing  
scenes o f m ental d iso rd e r  in to  the  body of the  a c tio n .
We know o f only two tra g ed ie s  based d ir e c t ly  on the  H ercules Furens 
in  the e ig h teen th  cen tu ry , and o f these the te x t  o f only one su rv ives.
The f i r s t  o f  these  two p lay s. Hercule fu r ie u x , was performed a t  the
Collège des O ra to riens de N io rt on the occasion of the 'd is t r ib u t io n
solem nelle des p r ix ' on August 17th 1746. I t s  au th o r i s  unknown, and
(1) Oeuvres de ArM. Le Mi erre  (P a ris  I 8IO), tome I .
(2) In Oeuvres, I ,  j25«
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the only evidence o f i t s  ex istence  i s  a programme f o r  the  event reproduced 
by L. V. G o fflo t between pages 312 and 313 o f h is  work, Le Théâtre au 
co llege  du moyen age a nos jo u rs  (p a r is  I 907) . This programme o f fe r s  
a summary of the  drama, which was performed in  French, and from i t  
we can deduce th a t  a t  le a s t  some of the events were based on th e  H ercules
(Z)  y  - ■ . '
Furens. '  As was the  custom in  the  J e s u it  th e a tre , female ro le s  were 
excluded, and Megara does not appear.
More widely known and b e t te r  documented i s  the Megare o f P ie rre  de
(3 ) . ,Morand,'  which was performed a t  the Comedie- fra n ç a ise  on October 19th
1748. This tragedy had o r ig in a lly  formed p a r t  o f a t r a g é d ie -b a l le t
composed f o r  the  wedding o f the  Dauphin and the  p rin cesse  de Saxe.in
1747, bu t i t  had been o ffered  too la te  to  be performed, and Megare
was subm itted  to  the comédiens in s te a d .
In  dram atizing  tJ iis  theme Morand had the option o f e i th e r  fo llow ing
h is  p redecesso rs  in  excluding madness from the main ac tio n  o f  h is  p lay
(1) S u je t de l a  tra g é d ie
Hercule to u jo u rs  en bu te  à l a  haine de JUÎÏON depuis sa  na issan ce , 
dev ien t fu r ie u x  après a v o ir  tué le  Tyran Lycus qui rég n o it à Thebes,
& dans sa  fu re u r , i l  tué ses propres enfans q u 'i l  prend pour ceux de 
Lycus. Ce ly ran , après av o ir tué le  Roi Créon, & av o ir  usurpé sa  p lace , 
Bongeoit encore, pour ra s su re r  ses soupçons, à  f a i r e  m ourir l e s  enfans 
d 'H ercu le , dans l 'a b se n c e  de ce Héros qui é t o i t  occupé à purger l a  te r r e  
des Monstres qui l a  d éso lo ien t; & qui en p a r ta n t,  a v o it mis ses deux 
f i l s  sous l a  garde d'A m phitrion, son pere . Le b r u i t  qui se répande 
qu 'H ercule é t o i t  descendu aux Enfers e n h a rd isso it l e  Tyran dans le  
p ro je t  q u ' i l  a v o it formé, bien persuadé qu 'H ercule ne re v ie n d ro it p o in t 
d 'un s é jo u r  d 'où i l  e s t  assez ra re  de s o r t i r .  Cependant Hercule a r r iv a  
des E nfers, avec son f id è le  ami Thesée, qu’ i l  en a v o it  r e t i r e ,  & ayant 
app ris  l e  n o ir  dessein  de Lycus, i l  f i t  s o u f f r i r  a ce Tyran un sup p lice  
q u ' i l  m é r i to i t ,  mais qui f u t  aussi l a  source de ses  p lu s  grandes 
m alheurs.
(2) Ihe a r r iv a i  of Theseus with Hercules from the underworld suggests 
the  use o f Seneca r a th e r  than E urip ides, although Lycus ' d e s ire  to  
murder H ercu les ' sons i s  based on Herakles 155-6 and I 68- 9 .
(3) A p ro v in c ia l lawyer. See L ancaster, French Tragedy in  th e  Time o f 
Louis XV, I ,  224 f f . ,  and Paul d 'E s tré e , 'Un Auteur incom pris: P ie rre  
de Morand, 1 'homme e t  l 'o e u v re  (1701-1757)' ( lu  the Revue d 'h i s to i r e  
l i t t é r a i r e  de l a  France I 6 ( I 9O9)# 302-28).
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and l im itin g  i t s  appearance to  the c losing  scenes, o r  o f fo rg in g  a 
new p ath  towards dram atic realism  and the p re sen ta tio n  o f v io le n t  
emotions on s ta g e . In the  event he chose the s a fe r  course, and ' -  
follow ed the w e ll-e s ta b lish e d  Racinian t r a d i t io n .  In the long p re face  
■ to  Me^Hfr the  d ram atis t o f fe rs  us a d e ta ile d  in s ig h t  in to  h is  own 
in te rp r e ta t io n  o f the su b je c t, and i t  i s  obvious th a t  he deplored the  
v io lence  o f th e  an c ien t v e rs io n s . In describ ing  the Greek H erakles 
he w rite s  (p . 190):^^^
Le P a la is  s 'ouvre: des p o rte s  b r is é e s , des cadavres étendus, 
des p i l i e r s  renverses, Hercule l i e ,  Amphitrion au désespoir;
1 ' appartement de s ^ g ;  v o ila  ce q u ' a  p ro d u it la  fu reu r  ■ 
d H ercule, ou p lu tô t  c e lle  de Junon. Quel a ffreu x  ta b lea u / 
.^ s  Anglois, comme l ' o n  v o it  p a r  l à ,  ne sont donc pas le s  
in v en teu rs  de ces sp ec tac les  h o r r ib le s  dont nous le u r  
• reprochons de s o u i l l e r  le u r  scene.
His re a c tio n  to  Seneca's p re sen ta tio n  o f the su b jec t was p re c ise ly  th e
same, and he was averse to  the id ea  o f H ercu les ' madness holding the
cen tre  s ta g e . He f e l t  th a t  th i s  type o f h o rro r  was u n su itab le  f o r  the
French th e a tr e ,  and h is  in s t in c t  was to  conveirb i t  in to  the more
accep tab le  forms o f p ity  and f e a r  (p . I 98- 9 ) :
E nfin , s i  je  n ' a i  pu ô te r  to u te  l 'h o rre u r  q u 'in s p ire  l a  
P ièce des Anciens, je  me f l a t t e  du moins de l 'a v o i r  adoucie 
au p o in t de l a  changer en v e r i ta b le  p i t i é ,  & en simple 
te r r e u r ;
In  o rd e r  to  achieve th i s  i t  was necessary  f o r  Morand to  d isp lace
the c e n tra l theme o f madness and make i t  merely a su b sid ia ry  event of
h is  p la y . Indeed he seems to  have been re lu c ta n t to  allow Hercules '
in sa n ity  even th i s  p o s itio n  w ithin  h is  drama, f o r  he f e l t  th a t  i f  i t
occupied only one whole scene i t  would s t i l l  seem too lengthy (p. 204—5)
Ces fu re u rs  q u i, chez le s  Anciens, occupent deux Actes, 
ù ré d u ite s  en une seu le  Scene, deviennent encore tro p  longues
s u r  n o tre  Théâtre; parce que s i t ô t  que le  s o r t  de nos Héros 
e s t  décidé, to u t  ce q u 'i l s  d ise n t après nous p a ro l t  é tran g er 
au s u je t :
( 1) In Theatre e t  oeuvres d iverses  de M. de Morand (P a ris  1751)» 
tome I I .
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However, Morand re a liz e d  th a t  he could no t com pletely abandon the 
c e n tra l theme of the  su b je c t he had chosen to  adap t, and he ded ica tes  
h is  f in a l  scene to  the  dep ic tion  o f th is  s ta te  of mind. In th e  event 
he a l t e r s  the whole s ig n if ic a n c e  of Hercules* madness, a s ,  in  keeping 
with p re v a ilin g  tre n d s , i t  becomes the  r e s u l t  and n o t the  cause o f 
Megare's murder. The murder i t s e l f  i s  a c c id e n ta l, and in  th is  re sp ec t 
the d ram a tis t heeds the advice given by C o rn eille  in  h is  Discours de 
l a  tra g é d ie  (Barnw ell, p. 48-9) f o r  the murder o f Glytemnestre by 
O reste (as  d id  Longepierre, C reb illon , and V o lta ire  in  t h e i r  p lays on 
the O restes theme). In  th is  way Hercule *s heroism i s  n o t brought in to  
question  by an in te n tio n a l  a c t o f v io lence.
Towards the  end o f Megare, while s t i l l  in  complete co n tro l o f h is  
senses. Hercule goes to  prevent Lycus escaping from Thebes w ith Megare 
(V,6),  and by some t e r r ib le  (and a lso  inv ra isem blab le) s tro k e  o f mis­
fo rtu n e , in  th e  darîmess o f the  n ig h t, he s t r ik e s  Megare u n in te n tio n a lly  
a t  the  same time as he f a t a l ly  wounds Lycus. When Hercule e n te rs  in  
a c t  V scene 8 he knows th a t  Lycus i s  dying, and he bears  a sword 
'ro u g i de s a n g '.  At th i s  stage he i s  unaware th a t  he has h u r t Megare, 
ju s t  as  i s  the  Roman Hercules when he recovers from h is  frenzy  and 
looks a t  h is  bloody weapons ;
unde h ie  c ru o r ? quid i l i a  p u e r i l i  madens ( I I 94- 5 )
harundo le to  ?
The obscure foreboding which Hercule f e e ls :
Quel tro u b le  cependant, de mon ame s'empare.' (V,8)
Un n o ir  p ressentim ent . . . .
i s  im ita ted  from the L a tin :
pudet f a t e r i ;  paveo; nescio  quod m ihi, ( I I 47- 8)
nesc io  quod animus grande p ra e sa g it malum.
In the fo llow ing  scene the  dying ty ra n t has the p leasu re  of torm enting 
Hercule w ith  the  news th a t  Megare has a lso  been m orta lly  wounded by the  
h e ro 's  swoixi:
Va v o ir  m ourir ton amante i
(V,9)
Va l a  v o ir  p a r te s  coups ex p iran te /
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. However, i t  i s  only in  the l a s t  scene o f the p lay  th a t  Hercule 
f a l l s  prey to  madness, as a r e s u l t  of h is  anguish and remorse a t  what 
he has done -  ju s t  as O reste in  Andromaque. and in  Longepierre, C reb illon , 
and V o l ta i r e 's  p la y s . I t  i s  a t  th i s  f in a l  moment th a t  Morand combines 
the frenzy  o f the  Roman H ercules, which had f i r s t  begun f a r  e a r l i e r  in  
thé H ercules Furens (939 f f . ) ,  and h is  l a t e r  remorse (1202 f f . ) .
N eg lig ib le  use i s  made of the  Herakles Mainomenos, here o r  in  the r e s t  
o f the p lay , and i t  seems probable th a t  Morand's  only knowledge of 
,the.G reek drama was the summaiy in  père Brumoy*s Théâtre des Grecs, 
to  which he r e fe r s  in  h is  p re face .
The French Hercule blames Juno fo r  making him s t r ik e  the f a t a l  
blow, b u t t h i s  seems somewhat incongruous as p rev iously  the goddess 
has had l i t t l e  im portance in  the p lay . He c r ie s  ou t: -
Tu triom phes en fin , Déesse impitoyable.*
C 'e s t  t o i ,  qui m 'aveuglant dans t a  rage im placable, . .qA
As percé p ar ma main le  coeur que j 'a d o r o is /  '  ' '
C 'e s t - là  le  d e rn ie r  t r a i t  que tu  me p réparo is.'
Reversing the  o rd e r o f the  L atin  p lay , Morand makes H ercule 's  d es ire
to  d ie  precede h is  a tta c k  o f madness. He makes an attem pt to  k i l l
h im self (a s  in  H ercules Elirens I 3I I - I 3) , b u t i s  disarmed by Ip h is . In
h is  torm ent he wonders where he w il l  be able to  conceal h is  shame, f o r
he i s  ce le b ra ted  throughout the world:
E s t i l  quelque c lim at, quelque te r r e  é trangère
OÙ je  p u isse  cacher ma honte & ma mi sere  ? /y  ^ l î
Dans l 'U n iv e rs  e n t ie r ,  mon nom tro p  i l l u s t r é  '  *
M 'ôte ju sq u 'à  l 'e s p o i r  d'un e x il  ignoré.'
This i s  c le a r ly  an im ita tio n  of Hercules Furens I 32I  f f . :
Quem locum profugus p e tam ? ( I 321- 2 )
ub i me recondam quave te l lu r e  obruar ?
in  quas impius
te r r a s  recedes ? ortum an occasum p e tes  ? (i3 ^ 9 "3 i)
ubique notus p e rd id i e x i l io  locum.
H ercu le 's  d esp era te  req u est to  J u p ite r  to  send a thunderbo lt from 
Heaven :
Mon pere , p a r p i t i é ,  v iens me réd u ire  en poudre.'
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- Le b ie n f a i t  que j 'im p lo re  e s t  un seu l coup de foudre. (V ,l l )
echoes l in e s  1202 f f ,  of th e  Latin  p lay :
Nunc p a rte  ab omni, g e n ito r , i r a tu s  tona, : ' 
o b l i t e  nost r i  v ind ica  se ra  manu 
saltem  nepotes.
The hero suddenly imagines h im self surrounded by darkness:
OÙ s u is - je  ? Quelle n u i t :  Ah, tu  v iens de m 'entendre: (V ,l l )
which derives, from the onset o f H ercules ' madness in  the  H ercules F urens:
sed quid hoc ? medium diem 
cinxere tenebrae . (9J9-4u;
Then he im agines a l l  the  monsters he has destroyed  r is in g  up before
him:
Quels m onstres in fe rnaux  viennent pour me com battre ?
Fh quo i, tous ceux encor que mon b ra s  sçù t a b a t t r e .
Tous ces lâches Brigands écrasés p a r  mes coups,
Pour mieux me d é ch ire r, i l s  re p a ro is se n t to u s: ( y ,11)
Vous, dont l e  sang ro u g it  l a  f o r ê t  de Nemée,
Les n o ire s  eaux de Lem e, & la  G rette  allarm ée.
Trem blez: Le vous en co r j e  m 'en v a is  triom pher:
This h a llu c in a tio n  seems to  be in sp ire d  by Hercules ' v is io n  o f the
Nemean lio n  in  th e  an c ie n t p lay :
primus en n o s te r  la b o r  
c a e l i  re fu lg e t  p a r te  non minima leo  (9^l4-6)
iraq u e  to tu s  f e rv e t  e t  morsus p a ra t ,
although H ercu le 's  v is io n  o f the  dead Megare:
Dieux, j 'a p p e rç o is  Megare:
E lle  o f f re  a mes regards le  f e r  t e i n t  de son sang: (V ,l l )
Je  v o is  le  coup m ortel q u ' i l  p o r ta  dans son f la n c .
d e riv es  in  a l l  p ro b a b ili ty  from O re s te 's  v is io n  of the dead Hermione
in  Andromaque V,5* The p lay  ends with Hercule f a l l in g  in to  a f a in t ,
as do H ercules ( o r  r a th e r  a  s leep  in  l in e s  1042 f f . )  and O reste
in  Andromaque.
Morand's  trea tm en t o f the  theme of madness in  the  H ercules Furens 
i s  ty p ic a l  o f h is  approach to  the  p lay  in  g en era l, f o r  a t  every p o in t 
he i s  ready to  modify and a l t e r  the focus o f th e  Senecan m a te r ia l in  
o rd er to  b rin g  i t  in to  l in e  w ith h is  own conception of the needs o f 
the modem French th e a tre .  In many re sp ec ts  he found the an c ien t drama
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u n s a tis fa c to ry , and th e  p o in ts  a t  issu e  (th e  s im p lic ity  o f the p lo t ,  
i t s  lack  o f r e g u la r i ty ,  the im p la u s ib ili ty  o f the ro le  o f Juno, and 
the d u p lic i ty  of a c tio n  in h e ren t in  the c o n flic t w ith  Lycus and the  
l a t e r  madness o f Hercules^^ )) were fundamental problems f o r  which i t  
was d i f f i c u l t  to  f in d  an adequate so lu tio n . He was even c r i t i c a l  o f 
the ro le  o f H ercules, whom he describes as more 'ex travagant*  and 
u t te r in g  'des d isco u rs  & p lus o u tré s , & p lus r id ic u le s ' than in  
E urip ides (p . 191), and f e l t  s tro n g ly  th a t  a  complete reshaping  o f 
the s u b je c t was n ecessary . Given a l l  these o b jec tio n s , i t  seems 
su rp r is in g  th a t  he chose the theme a t  a l l ,  e sp e c ia lly  s in ce  i t  was 
one which o th e r  d ram atis ts  had tended to  avoid. Yet in  th i s  very 
con s ide  ra tio n  may l i e  one o f the reasons f o r  Ho ra n d 's  choice, f o r  
two o f h is  p rev ious tra g e d ie s , C hilderic  (which was the  f i r s t  tragedy 
accepted a t  the Com édie-française to  p o rtray  ch a rac te rs  from French 
h is to ry  in  French surroundings) and Menzikof (th e  f i r s t  p lay  to  d ep ic t 
the re c e n t h is to ry  o f R ussia), demonstrate h is  p re d ile c tio n  f o r  
unusual themes.
C learly  Morand would have to in troduce a  considerable amount o f 
o r ig in a l  m a te ria l to  su s ta in  h is  action , and the t i t l e  he gave the  p lay  
suggests the d ire c tio n  in  which h is  im agination took him. The French 
trag ed ian  was an advocate of the theory th a t  an ex p ress ly  moral message 
i s  needed w ith in  se rio u s  drama, and he w a s 'a ttra c te d  to  the p o s s ib i l i ty  
o f p o rtra y in g  a  s t r ik in g  example of v ir tu e  in  the  ch a rac te r  o f Megare.
She, r a th e r  than H ercule, i s  gran ted  the cen tre  s tage , and i s  confronted
(1) His answer to  the l a s t  problem was to  combine the deaths o f Lycus 
and Mégare in to  one event, c lo se ly  follow ed by the madness o f Hercule.
(2) In an ode e n t i t l e d  Le Progrès de l a  trag éd ie  he p ra ise s  C orneille  
f o r  e x to ll in g  v i r tu e  and condemning v ice  in  h is  vfork ( T heatre , H ,  336). 
In th e  p re face  to  Megare (p. 196) he w r ite s , ' i l  f a u t  encore a v o ir  en 
vue quelque m o ra lité  frappante  digne de p la i r e  & d 'i n s t r u i r e ' .
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with a moral dilemma o f monumental p ro p o rtio n s. She appears n o t as th e  ' 
wife o f H ercule, b u t as  h is  f ia n cee , and i s  fo rced  in to  a  s i tu a t io n
whereby she must decide between h e r love f o r  Hercule and h e r  f i l i a l  
devotion towards Creon, and e i th e r  agree to  marry the ty ra n t  Lycus
o r see h e r  f a th e r  d ie . This was a t ra g ic  s itu a tio n  which Morand found 
e sp e c ia lly  p leas in g  (p . I 96) :
Je me su is  d 'a u ta n t p lus vo lo n tie rs  l iv r é  à ce nouveau 
p lan , qu i l  m 'a paru, p lus propre à rendre une id ée  où je  me 
p a i s o i s  depuis longtems; qui é to i t  de m ettre , dans une même 
P iece , 1 amour en opposition  ta n tô t  avec le s  devo irs  qu ' 
ex ig en t le s  l ie n s  du sang & l a  tendresse  f i l i a l e ,  & ta n tô t  
avec ceux du l ie n  conjugal;
No such moral dilemma had faced  the ancien t ch a rac te r . In the Hercules
Megara i s  o ffe re d  a choice, but a choice between m arriage (369-7 1 ),
and rape (493-4J, o r  even death (5O6- 8) , and she f e e ls  no compunction
in  r e je c t in g  Lycus advances. Her fa th e r  i s  already  dead when the
pl^y opens, and Lycus ap p lie s  no form o f emotional lev e rag e .
Seneca p o rtra y s  Megara as a la rg e ly  one—dim ensional ch a rac te r ,
and we see h e r  only in  r e la tio n  to  h e r w orries fo r  h e r husband. We
know th a t  she i s  d esperate  f o r  H ercu les' re tu rn  (see l in e s  279 f f . ) ,
and she i s  p ra ise d  by Amphitryon as a lo y a l w ife and m other;
ca s ta  f id e
servans torum natosque magnanimi H ercu lis,
Morand'8  i n t e r e s t  in  h e r  ch a rac te r rep resen ts  a d es ire  to  expand h e r 
p e rso n a lity  and to make h e r an em otionally more com plicated c h a rac te r .
He endows h is  hero ine  with no le s s  devoted a love fo r  H ercules. She 
says to  Lycus;
Ce s e r o i t  l e  (Créon) t r a h i r  que vous donner ma f o i :
Et pour vous, l 'engager, e l le  n 'e s t  p lu s à moi.
H ercule en e s t  le  m aître , e l le  lu i  f u t  promise:
Ne croyez pas q u 'i c i  mon ame se déguise; (1 ,5 )
Je  l u i  donnai mon coeur en l a  lu i  prom ettan t:
E t, p lu s  que le s  sermens, ce don en e s t  g aran t.
(1) See Jo-Ann S h e lto n 's  Seneca's 'H ercules F u ren s '; Theme, S tru c tu re  
and S ty le  (G ottingen I 978), chapter I I ,  f o r  h e r d iscussion  o f Seneca's 
techniques o f c h a ra c te r iz a tio n .
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Yet in  so v ir tu o u s  a n a tu re  love must in e v ita b ly  give way to  th e  demands 
of duty, and she submits to marriage with Lycus ( l l ,5 )«  Her in te n tio n , 
l ik e  th a t  of Andromaque, had been to commit su ic id e  d i r e c t ly  a f te rw ard s , 
bu t in  th i s  she i s  f o ile d  by h e r fa th e r  ( i l l , 2 ) . The f u l l  ex ten t o f 
h e r m isfortune i s  only revealed  when Hercule re tu m s  to  Thebes and 
d e fea ts  the fo rces o f Lycus ( H I , 2; 111 ,3 ). In stead  o f re jo ic in g  in  
the  d e fe a t o f the  ty ra n t,  h e r  v ir tu e  fo rces  h e r  to  remain lo y a l to  h e r 
husband:
J 'im m olerai l'Amant, sans b rû le r  pour l'E poux. ( I I I , 2)
She s e ts  h e r s e l f  an im possibly noble ta sk , and h e r ch a ra c te r  begins to
lo se  i t s  a b i l i t y  to  convince as she stubbornly  supports h e r husband 's
( l )in te r e s t s  a g a in s t those o f H ercu le .'  ^ The thought th a t  m arriage vows
spoken under duress have no value never s tr ik e s  her, and s t i f l i n g  a l l
n a tu ra l emotions she re fu ses  to  marry Hercule i f  he should become
g u il ty  o f the murder o f Lycus:
Mais ne te  f l a t e  pas qu 'ap rès  son s a c r i f ic e ,
Mégare lâchement, à ton d estin  s 'u n is s e  (IV b)
E lle  aime tro p  l'h o n n eu r, pour rec e v o ir  l a  main, '  ' ^
Qui, d 'un prem ier Epoux, a u ro it  perçé l e  se in .
In  a monologue in  a c t  IV scene 4 Mégare g ives a  sermon on v ir tu e
to  the  audience, and Morand's d id a c tic  aim becomes c le a r ly  ev id en t.
Megare preaches th a t
I I  en coûte to u jo u rs  pour ê tre  vertueux.
Les grandeurs & l'am our sont des b ien s  peu durab les 
La g lo ire  & l a  v e rtu  sont le s  seu ls  v é r i ta b le s .
This sense o f duty lead s  Mégare to  go so f a r  as  to  b rib e  Lycus ' guards
to  f re e  him from p riso n , and to  f le e  w ith him from Thebes. Indeed she
meets death w hile she i s  s t i l l  c lin g in g  too c lose to him. In allow ing
Megare to  be k i l l e d  a t  the end of the  p lay , Morand was w ell aware th a t
he was confusing the moral issu e , fo r  v ir tu e  appears to be punished
( l )  She becomes a m artyr to  h er g lo ire  inflexibl^e (IV ,3 ), th i s  g l.9.i .ne 
i s  alm ost a parody of the Cornelian code of honour m anifested in  such 
c h a rac te rs  as Pauline in  Polyeucte.
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and v ice  rewarded, as Lycus dies happily  on seeing' the  d e sp a ir  o f  h is  
r iv a l  H ercule, and th e  d ram atis t was obviously to m  between the  in —- 
escapable f a c t  o f M egara's death in  h is  source m a te ria l and h is  ovni 
d e s ire  f o r  a c le a r -c u t  moral message. In the f in a l  a n a ly s is  he f e l t  
he had to  remain f a i th f u l  to  a t  l e a s t  th i s  aspect o f the f a b le ,  and 
to  th e  s p i r i t  o f an c ien t drama, where ju s t ic e  i s  very o ften  n o t seen 
to  be done.
Morand was f u l ly  aware th a t  he had given an exaggerated p ic tu re  
o f v ir tu e  in  Megare, bu t h is  theory was th a t  the  th e a tre  i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  
conducive to  the p o r tra y a l o f la rg e r  than l i f e  emotion (p . 200) :
v e rtu s  poussées a l 'e x c è s  ne déparent pas l e  th é â tre ;  
i l  e s t  f a i t  au c o n tra ire  pour le s  m ontrer un peu p lu s  
grandes q u 'e l le s  ne sont au n a tu re l ; c 'e s t  une p e in tu re  
qu 'on  v o it  de lo in :
U nfortunately  h is  audience did no t agree w ith him, fo r  on the  p la y 's
only performance Oolle (Journal e t  mémoires. I ,  12) re p o rts  th a t
Megare was 's i f f l e e  e t  b afo u ée ', One of th e  most im portant reasons
f o r  i t s  f a i lu r e  must have been the unconvincing psychology o f the
t i t l e  c h a rac te r , and Morand admits in  h is  p re face  th a t  M egare's
behaviour had been c r i t ic iz e d  as 'n i  n a tu re l, n i  v ra isem b lab le ' (p . 199) .
Given th e  prominence o f Megare, Hercule can be no more than a 
secondary ch a ra c te r . This change o f focus d if f e re n t ia te s  Mo ra n d 's  p lay  
very s tro n g ly  from the Hercules Furens, where a l l  the ac tio n  i s  r e la te d  
to  H ercules. The d ram atis t f re e ly  adm itted th a t  th e  c lia rac te r  o f H ercules 
in te re s te d  him le s s  than th a t  of Megare, bu t he sought in  no way to  
minimize th e  hero ic  s ta tu re  of the  Greek demi-god. In th e  L a tin  drama
( l )  The c r i t i c  was a lso  un complimentary about h is  e a r l i e r  works, 
C h ilderic  and T églis ( I ,  13), as was Grimm ( Corresp. l i t t . ,  I I ,  46). 
D'Argenson w rote of Megare (N otices su r le s  oeuvres de th é â t r e . I ,  
368- 9 ) 'Le r o l l e  de Mégare e s t  adm irab le ', bu t 'Le 5® ac te  e s t  t r è s  
mauvais, l a  ca tastro p h e  c ru e lle  e t  p ito y ab le , le s  fu reu rs  d 'H ercule 
d ép la c ée s '. Only Fréron o ffered  unmixed p ra ise  when he wrote o f 
Morand (Année l i t t é r a i r e  (1757), v i ,  51) 'On p eu t le  compter parmi 
le s  prem iers é c riv a in s  de l a  seconde c la s s e '.
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Amphitryon and Megara hope d esp era te ly  f o r  h is  re tu rn , and Amphitryon's 
speech assumes the  q u a li ty  o f a r i t u a l  p rayer:
• - ' y a d e r i t  e t  poenas p e te t
suhitusque ad a s t r a  emerget; in v en ie t viam
a u t f a c i e t ,  a d s is  sospes e t  remees p reco r i
tandemque ven ias v ic to r  ad victam  domum.
At the beginning of the French play a ra th e r  more te n ta t iv e  p le a  i s
made f o r  H ercu le*s re tu rn  :
11.3)
Mais c e t A lcide e n fin , l 'e s p o i r  des malheureux;
N écessaire  aux humains, n écessa ire  aux Dieux même,
Nous a f f r a n c h i r a - t - i l  d 'une in fo rtu n e  extrême ?
. V ie n d ra - t- i l  nous venger ?
When he does a r r iv e  and gains h is  v ic to ry , Créon eu log izes h is
achievem ents: -
Vous s u f f is e z ,  vous seu l, pour le  bonheur du monde:
P oursu ivre le  f o r f a i t  su r l a  te r r e  & su r l 'o n d e ;
Remettre dans le u r  rang le s  P rinces détrônés; ,
P ro tég e r, rendre heureux tous le s  in fo rtu n é s : '  * '
Ce Eont-là le s  hau ts  f a i t s  dont l 'U n iv e rs  se loue ,
Dont le s  Dieux son t ja lo u x , dont Hercule se joue.
H ercu le 's  d e fe a t o f Lycus* w arrio rs (see  111,3) echoes h is  v ic to ry
in  the L atin  p lay  (896- 7) , b u t h is  g es tu re  o f sparing  the u s u rp e r 's
own l i f e  a t  the req u est of Mégare (IV ,3) i s  an inven tion  on Morand's
p a r t ,  co n tra ry  to  th e  s p i r i t  o f the  H ercules Furens. The French d ram atis t
had in tended  th i s  to  be an ou tstand ing  a c t  o f clemency, p a ra l le l in g
M egare's own n o b i l i ty ,  and he d esc rib es  h is  Hercule as (p. 208):
un Héros qui p a r  l e  p lus sublime e f f o r t  de v e rtu , é to u ffe  
à l a  f o is  l a  ha in e , l a  vengeance, &’l'am our, . . .
But we can t e l l  from Morand's p reface  th a t  the audience d id  no t ap p rec ia te
Hercule in  t h i s  l i g h t .  C r i t ic s  complained th a t  he was overshadowed by
Lycus (p . 207) , p re c is e ly  the  opposite  o f th e  e f fe c t  which Morand had
sought to  ach ieve.
While the c h a ra c te rs  o f Megare and Hercule become even more m orally 
ous tan ding than they  are in  the  Latin drama, Lycus' fundamental wickedness 
remains unchanged, although h is  a c tu a l ro le  i s  considerably  expanded 
(in  the H ercules Furens he does n o t reappear a f t e r  l in e  515) •
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f i r s t  scene o f th e  play Créon describes Lycus as .
I 'in fam e usu rpateur, , .
L 'a s sa s s in  de mes F i l s ,  l 'o p p re s se u r  de Mégare, (I»-*-)
who
F a i t  gém ir tous le s  coeurs sous son pouvoir barbare :
and . th is  summarizes h is  q u a l i t ie s  as expressed in  the L atin  p lay . Here
Megara p a in ts  a  grim p ic tu re  o f the  ty ra n t as he i s  seen approaching;
Sed ecce saevus ac minas v u ltu  gerens 
e t  q u a lis  animo e s t  t a l i s  in cessu  v e n it  (329- 31)
a l ié n a  d ex tra  sc e p tra  concutiens Lycus,
In both  works Lycus imagines th a t  h is  su ccessfu l d e s tru c tio n  o f the
opposition  has given him the r ig h t  to  ex erc ise  le g itim a te  power:
q u a e r itu r  b e l l i  e x itu s , 
non causa, sed nunc p e re a t omnis memoria:
cum v ic to r  arma p o su it, e t  victum decet \ i ” J
deponere odia.
Accuser le s  Vainqueurs d 'in ju s t ic e  & de crime.
C 'e s t  to u jo u rs , des Vaincus, l a  prem ière maxime. ry
En e u s sa i- je  commis, i l s  sont p u r if ié s ;  '  ' '
L 'in s ta n t  où je  fu s  Roi le s  a  j u s t i f i é s .
and f o r  him ex e rc ise  o f power means coercion by any means a t  hand. To
obtain  Megara he th re a te n s  rape in  th e  Hercules Furens:
s in  copu lari p e rtin a x  ta e d is  negat,
v e l ex coacta  nobilem partum ferara. '  '
and the death o f Créon in  Megare:
Que des l ' i n s t a n t  su rto u t, une f ie r e  P rincesse ,
Ou de fo rc e , ou de gré se rende à ma ten d resse ; . ' '
\
Morand b e liev ed  th a t  he had discerned  in  the Roman c h a ra c te r  an 
'amour désespéré & m éprisé ' f o r  Megara (see p reface , p. 192), although 
in  r e a l i ty  i t  i s  doubtfu l whether h is  d es ire  to  marry h e r  i s  based on 
anything more than am bition, and i t  i s  on th is  supposed passion  th a t  
the French d ra m a tis t based the love o f h is  v i l la in  fo r  Megare. In  
accordance w ith h is  ty ra n n ic a l n a tu re , th is  love takes a p a r t ic u la r ly
th rea ten in g  form:
Mais au tan t un amant trouve un p l a i s i r  supreme / j- i^\
A f l a t t e r ,  à combler le s  voeux de ce q u ) i l  aime, '  '
Autant s 'i n d ig n e - t - i l  s i  d ' outrageans m épris,
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De ses  dons prodigués sont le  funeste  p r ix .
Conventional m o ra lity  i s  observed by having the  usurper meet h is  ju s t  
d e se rts  a t  the  end o f the  p lay , but h is  s a tis fa c t io n  a t  seeing  Megare 
die w ith him i s  extrem ely problem atic, in  th a t  i t  seems to  negate  th i s  
moral e f f e c t .
• The c h a ra c te r  o f Creon corresponds to  th a t  of Amphitryon in  the 
Hercules Furens, and i t  i s  f i t t i n g  th a t  ju s t  as the f a th e r  o f  the hero 
appeared in  th e  L a tin  tragedy , so the f a th e r  o f the heroine should 
appear in  Megare. His ro le  gains an added importance from h is  p o s itio n  
as pawn in  Lycus* schemes, but in  o th e r re sp ec ts  he resem bles Amphitryon, 
although h is  s itu a t io n  i s  even more poignant, s ince he was form erly 
king o f Thebes and must now observe im potently lycus* abuse o f power.
Like Amphitryon he lam ents the p i t i f u l  s ta te  to which h is  c i ty  has been 
reduced;
Sous le s  lo ix  de Lycus, Thebe e s t  tou jou rs  rangée:
Murs sac res  d'Amphion, t r i s t e  sang de Cadmus,
. A q u e l comble d 'h o rreu rs  êtes-vous parvenus: (1 ,2 )
Vous trem blez sous le  joug d'un E tranger p e rf id e ,
Dont le  d r o i t  n 'e s t  fondé que su r l e  parricide.*
This echoes l in e s  238- 7O of the Latin  te x t :
-  qu is  s a t i s  Thebas f l e a t  ? (2*^8-9)
fe ra x  deorum te r r a ,  quem dominum trem is ?
cuiusque muros natus Araphion love (262- 3 )
s t r u x i t  canoro saxa modulatu trah en s.
(haec) . .sord ido  prem itur iugo.
Cadmea p ro le s  atque Ophionium genus, (267-70)
quo r e c c id i s t i s  ? t re m itis  ignavum exulem, 
su is  carentem f in ib u s , nost r i s  gravem.
He has had to  endure the  murder o f h is  sons, and makes no a ttem pt to
conceal h is  b i t te rn e s s  from h is  oppressor. He says to  Lycus:
Quand re n tra n t ,  en un mot, dans un devoir a u s te re .
Tu voudrois ré p a re r  ta  fu reu r sanguinaire ;  ^ (1 ,4 )
Songe q u 'a lo rs  mon coeur en cor trop  outrage,
Du m eurtre de mes f i l s ,  voudroit e tre  vange.
S im ila rly  in  the  Latin  p lay  Amphitryon has seen the shameful murder o f
both Creon and h is  sons, and seeks the d estru c tio n  o f the ty ra n t:
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Pro numinuin v is  siunnia, pro caelestium
r e c to r  parensque, cuius excussis tremunt . , .
- human a t e l i s ,  impiam re g is  f e r i  \5 lo -1 9 )
compesce dextram -
Also, l ik e  Amphitryon, Creon i s  l e f t  alone a t  the end o f th e  p lay  to  
console the  g riev in g  Hercule.
Although Morand had re jec ted  much of the  Greek and L a tin  m a te r ia l, 
and was o ften  c r i t i c a l  of the way in  which i t  was p resen ted , he d id  f in d  
p o s itiv e  q u a l i t i e s  to  admire in  the an c ien ts . He w rite s  in  h is  p reface  
(p . 194) :
en condamnant le u rs  d é fau ts , admirons le s  beautés dont le u rs  
ouvrages fo u rm illen t; rendons ju s t ic e  à l ' a r t  adm irable avec 
leq u e l un grand nomb^ de Scènes y sont t r a i t é e s ;  & la is s o n s -  
nous toucher au pa thé tique  qui y régne s i  souvent ;
In common w ith  c e r ta in  o th e r  d ram atis ts  of the  eigh teen th  century , ' Morand
was a t t r a c te d  by sp e c if ic  d e ta i l s  o f Seneca's drama ra th e r  than by i t s
o v e ra ll e f f e c t ,  and he t e l l s  us (p. 204);
c 'e s t  à sénéque que je  dois le s  p rincipaux  d é ta i l s  de ma 
P ièce , & beaucoup de pensées que j ' a i  t ra d u ite s ,  ou im itée s .
By the d é ta i l s  and pensées Morand means p o e tic  d e ta i ls ,  such as Hercules*
expression o f remorse and c e r ta in  elements from the p o r tra y a l o f h is
madness, as w ell as o r ig in a l  ideas which d if f e r e n t ia te  the  Roman
tragedy from i t s  Greek p redecessor. The term pensées a lso  inc ludes
moral and p h ilo so p h ica l statem ents which add a  p a r t ic u la r  s tren g th  to
the message of the  p lay . I t  must have been with a c e r ta in  disappointm ent
th a t  Morand noted th a t  the  most c r i t ic iz e d  p a r ts  o f h is  p lay  were
p re c ise ly  those derived  from th e  ancien ts  (see p re face , p. 212). Whether
these  c r i t ic is m s  arose out of h is  own in ep titu d e  a t  adapting  Seneca,
o r  from a  g en era l fe e lin g  th a t  such elements were no t s u ita b le  f o r
contemporary tragedy  we do no t know.
The French d ram a tis t does endeavour to  conserve something o f  the 
m ythological atmosphere of the Hercules Furens. Although he makes no 
a ttem pt to  im ita te  the len g th in ess  of Seneca's d e sc rip tiç n  o f the  
underworld, he , n ev e rth e le ss , s t i l l  re fe r s  to  Hercules t r i p  to  Hades,
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and does n o t f e e l  i t  necessary  to  b ring  th i s  journey w ith in  the bounds 
of vraisem blance (as Racine had done in  Phedre) » In doing th i s  Morand 
f e l t  he was being somewhat daring , and h is  ac tio n  c o n s ti tu te s  an 
in te re s t in g  a ttem pt a t  in c reasin g  lo c a l co lour. In the f i r s t  a c t 
Megare i s  made to  r e f e r  to  the p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  Hercule i s  'aux 
Enfers c ap tif*  (1 ,3 ) ,  and on h is  re tu rn  from th e  underworld the  hero 
recounts h is  experiences, includ ing  the g ran tin g  of Cerberus to  him 
by P lu to  :
Lui-même, i l  m'a l iv r é  ce monstre épouvantable, .
Des p o r te s  de l a  mort, défenseur indomptable. ( I I I , 4)
However, Morand does n o t go so f a r  as to  allow the dog to  appear on
stag e .
The d ram atis t does no t h e s i ta te  to r e c a l l  Hercules * legendary’’
f e a ts .  In a long t i r a d e  ag a in s t Lycus* presumptuousness a t  comparing
h im self w ith H ercule, Mégare g ives a f u l l  account of the hero*s
g lo rio u s  deeds, from h is  very f i r s t  f e a t  of k i l l in g  th e  se rp en ts  sen t
by Juno in  h is  c ra d le ;
Sa v ie  e s t ,  de hauts f a i t s ,  une s u ite  é c la ta n te ;
Les jeux de son berceau sont de fameux ex p lo its  
Dès l 'e n fa n c e , i l  p u n it, i l  subjugua le s  Rois;
Le Lion de Nemée, & l'H ydre ren a issa n te , q
L 'h o r r ib le  S ang lie r qui ravage Erimanthe, v » /
Le Taureau de l a  Crete, & ces Dragons a l l é s .
Dont l ' a i r  e s t  obscurci, le s  champs sont déso lés; e tc .
In a l l ,  th i s  hymn o f p ra ise  runs to th i r ty  l in e s ,  and i t  i s  n ea rly  as
\
long as the  eq u iv a len t passage in  the Hercules Etirens, where Amphitryon,
from a d i f f e r e n t  ang le , laments ra th e r  than p ra ise s  the  t o i l s  to  which
h is  son has been sub jec ted  (213-48).
Lycus, o f course, i s  eager to  p o in t to the  weaker s id e  o f h is  r iv a l ,
in  p a r t ic u la r  to h is  effem inate behaviour when in  s lavery  to  Omphale;
Que ne l e  peignez-vous p leu ran t aux pieds d'Omphale, / j  
Ou vous s a c r i f ia n t  à q u e lq u 'au tre  Rivale.* '
This d e riv es  from Lycus* scornfu l remark in the  Latin p lay :
fortem  vocemus cuius h o rrentes comae 
maduere nardo, laude qui no tas  manus
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ad non virilem^^movit sonum, (468- 71)
m itra  ferocem barbara  frontem premens ?
Morand a lso  im ita te s  Soneca in  evoking the crim inal p a s t  o f the
royal fam ily  o f Thebes, and Creon c i te s  a number o f examples to  warn
Lycus o f th e  doom which aw aits him:
"La, j e t t e  te s  regards su r ces Soeurs odieuses,
"Monstres dénaturés & Meres fu rie u se s ;
" I c i ,  v o is ,  de T antale , une superbe f i l l e ,
"Niobe, dont l 'o r g u e i l  a perdu sa Fam ille;
. . . .
"De ce double f o r f a i t ,  dont l a  Nature a honte, ,
"Vois Oedipe accablé cherchant une mort prompte, '  .
"Regarde dans quels maux l'A m bition en tra în e  
"Ses F i l s  que t ira n n is e  une im placable haine;
"Cadmus même fo rcé  de f u i r  de sa  p a tr ie ,
"Se trouve encore heureux pour soulager sa v ie ,
"De p a r ta g e r  l e  s o r t  d 'un in sec te  rampant;
Tiiis i s  taken d i r e c t ly  from the L atin  te x t ,  where i t  i s  spoken by
Megara to  Lycus;
Thebana novi regna; quid m etres loquar 
passas e t  ausas s c e le ra  ? quid geminum nefas 
mixtumque nomen coniugis n a t i  p a t r i s  ? 
quid  b in a  f  r a t  rum c a s tra  ? quid totidem  rogos ? 
r ig e t  superba Tan t a l i s  lu c tu  parens
maestusque Phiygio manat in  Sipylo la p is .  ( 386- 95)
quin ip se  torvum subrigens c r i s t a  caput
I l l y r i c a  Cadmus regna permensus fuga
longas r e l iq u i t  co ip o ris  t r a c t i  n o ta s .
haec te  man ent  exemple; , , /
Morand was v is ib ly  c a rr ie d  away by th is  theme, and he expands th e
o r ig in a l  passage in to  tw enty-four l in e s .  Not' su rp r is in g ly  th is  t ira d e
was found too lengthy  f o r  ac tin g , and was cu t out when the  p lay  was
perform ed.
The s p e c i f ic a l ly  ph ilosoph ical thought o f the Hercules Furens i s  
contained la rg e ly  in  the sen te n tiae  and the  choral odes o f th e  p lay .
In g en era l th e  choruses o f Senecan drama were d isregarded  by French 
d ram a tis ts  o f the  seventeenth and e ighteenth  ce n tu r ie s , and Morand 
makes l i t t l e  use o f th ese . However, th e re  does seem to be a d is ta n t  
echo o f th e  theme o f the  f i r s t  chorus (125- 201), th a t  i s  o f the  co n trast
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between th e  peace o f th e  innocent country l i f e  and the d e s tru c tiv e  
am bition and av arice  o f the c i ty ,  in  the fo u rth  a c t ,  when Créon 
r e f le c ts  on the  dangers o f am bition:
F a ta le  am bition, quels  abîmes c ru e ls ,
Tu creuses sous le s  pas des avides Mortels.* (IV ,2)
F a u d ra - t - i l  que to u jo u rs , su r l a  so lid e  g lo ire ,
A te s  trompeurs a t t r a i t s ,  i l s  cèdent l a  v ic to i r e  ?
In Mégare we are  p resen ted  w ith a somewhat unsuccessfu l hybrid , 
in  which Morand * s own in te rp re ta t io n  o f the concept of g lo ire  and 
w ife ly  duty i s  g ra fte d  onto a Senecan base of a  ra th e r  d if f e r e n t  
spec ies. While the French d ram atis t wanted to  emphasize the v ir tu e  
of h is  h e ro in e , Seneca was p r in c ip a lly  concerned with the  su ffe r in g  of 
h is  hero , and i t  i s  extremely d i f f i c u l t  to combine the two su c ce ss fu lly . 
We have no r e a l  ju s t i f ic a t io n  fo r  a s se r tin g  th a t  Megare f a i le d  on i t s  
f i r s t  performance because the audience had no wish to  see an adap ta tion  
o f the  Roman tragedy . I t s  downfall was probably brought about by 
Morand *8 in a b i l i ty  to  b reathe  l i f e  in to  h is  c h a rac te rs  and to  endow 
Megare w ith any convincing form o f m otivation. N evertheless, in  s p ite  
o f i t s  n o t ou tstand ing  l i t e r a r y  m erits , Megare i s  o f in v a lu ab le  in te r e s t
to  the s tu d en t of l i t e r a r y  sources, fo r  i t  provides us w ith an example
o f one p a r t ic u la r  e igh teen th -cen tu ry  d ra m a tis t 's  a t t i tu d e  towards the  
ro le  o f the  H ercules Furens in  the modem th e a tre .
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CHAPTER V III
H ercules as Tragic Hero ( i l ) :
'Hercules O etaeus' -  the Flawed Hero
In  th e  H ercules Oetaeus we a rr iv e  a t  th e  l a s t  s tage in  the l i f e  
of the  fa b le d  hero, where he meets, and f in a l ly  overcomes, h is  u ltim a te  
o b s tac le , which i s  death i t s e l f .  In  the H ercules Furens he had been 
a s sa ile d  by a form o f mental torm ent, bu t here h is  su ffe rin g  i s  pu rely  
p h y s ica l, and occurs as a r e s u l t  o f donning a poisoned robe prepared  
by th e  unw ittin g  hand o f h is  wife D eianira. These same events had 
already  been chron icled  in  the  Trachiniae o f Sophocles, although the  
conclusions which the two p lays reach are somewhat d if f e re n t .
(1)In  s p i te  o f i t s  them atic l in k s  with the Hercules Furens, '  ' 
considerab le  doubt has been cas t on the  a u th e n tic ity  o f th e  H ercules
O etaeus. W. H. F ried rich , in  h is  a r t ic le  'Sprache und S t i l  des
H ercules O e t a e u s examines the l in g u is t ic  evidence and p o in ts  to  
fe a tu re s  which do n o t occur in  the genuine p lay s, as w ell as many 
borrovdngs from the  Medea and Hercules Furens tre a te d  with in f e r io r  
s k i l l .  However, the tragedy i s  n o t as obviously spurious as the 
O ctav ia , and the  exaggerated q u a l i t ie s  o f in d iv id u a l scenes coupled
with th e  excessive leng th  o f the f in ish e d  work ( I 966 l in e s )  suggest
th a t  a Senecan base has perhaps been in f la te d  by ano ther hand.
C lear p a r a l le l s  can be drawn between the S to ic  sentim ents o f the
( 1) Hercules* madness and th e  murder o f Megara and th e i r  ch ild ren  are 
a llu d ed  to  sev e ra l times (428-32, 806-7, 9^3~'5t 1452-3).
(2 ) In  Hermes 82 (195^), 51“^ *
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Hercule s_0_etaeus and the  views o f Seneca as expressed in  h is  p h ilo soph ica l
wortcs,  ^  ^ However, th i s  co m p atib ility  o f ideas should no t be used as
an argument f o r  the  a u th e n tic ity  of the drama, s ince Seneca's im ita to r
would no doubt have been w ell acquainted w ith h is  m odel's p rose w ritin g s .
H ercules was a  p a r t ic u la r ly  im portant fig u re  to  th e  S to ic s , who regarded
him as  one o f  t h e i r  heroes and as an ou tstand ing  example o f v ir tu e  and
wisdom. In  Seneca 's De C onstantia S ap ien tis  ( I I ,  1) he i s  lin k e d  with
U lysses as a  sapiens who was un conquered by t o i l s  and who desp ised
p leasu re , and in  the De B en e fic iis  ( I ,  I 3, 3) be i s  p ra ise d  as  an
a l t r u i s t i c  conqueror and a champion o f good:
H ercules n ih i l  s ib i  v i c i t ;  orbem terrarum  t r a n s iv i t  non 
concupiscendo, sed iudicando, quid v in ce re t, malorum h o s tis ,  
bon0rum vindex, terrarum  maiisque p aca to r;
I t  was a  fa c e t  o f S to ic  b e l ie f  th a t  a l l  th in g s  were p e r io d ic a lly  
reso lved  in to  th e  d iv ine f i r e  o f which the un iverse  i s  composed, bu t 
reco n c iled  w ith  th i s  was the id ea  th a t  the sou ls o f the v ir tu o u s  liv e d  
on a f t e r  death , a t  which time they were adm itted to  the ranks o f the 
b le ssed  to  l iv e  u n t i l  the  end o f the world. In  h is  Ad Marciam (XXV, 1) 
Seneca ex p la in s  th is  concept o f im m ortality  to  the mother g r iev in g  f o r  
h er dead son:
In te g e r  i l l e  n ih ilq u e  in  t e r r i s  re linquens su i f u g i t  e t  
to tu s  e x c e ss it;  paulumque supra nos commoratus, dum ex- 
p u rg a tu r e t  in h a e re n tia  v i t i a  situmque omnem m o rta lis  
aev i e x c u tit ,  deinde ad excelsa  sub la tu s i n t e r  f e l lo e s  
c u r r i t  animas.
The s e a t in  Heaven which i s  granted to Hercules a t  th e  end o f  the  
L atin  drama i s  in  conform ity with th is  S to ic view, and in  o rd e r  to  
achieve th i s  he must be s trip p ed  o f a l l  m ortal trapp ings ;
quidquid in  nobis tu i  ( 1966- 8)
m orta ls  fu e ra t, i g i i s  ev ic tu s  t u l i t ;
p a te m a  caelo , p ars  data e s t  flammis tu a  ( i . e .  Alcmene's)
(1) This i s  done by C hristine  M. King in  h e r a r t i c le  'S en eca 's  Hercules 
Oetaeus : A S to ic  In te rp re ta tio n  o f the Greek Myth ' (Greece and Rome 
18 ( I 97I ) ,  215- 22) . Miss King takes i t  fo r  g ranted  th a t  th e  p lay  i s
a u th e n tic .
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The proxim ity  o f c e r ta in  S to ic  b e l ie f s  to  those o f C h r is t ia n ity  i s
w ell known, and i t  i s  im possible n o t to  n o tic e  a number o f s im i la r i t ie s
between the l i f e  o f Hercules and th a t  o f Jesus Christ* Scholars have
in v e s tig a te d  se rio u s ly  the p o s s ib i l i ty  of some kind o f common source
fo r  the two f ig u re s , Arnold J ,  Toynbee, fo r  example, in  h is  A Study
(1)of H is to ry '  n o tes  tw enty-four p a r a l le ls  of varying degrees o f im­
portance between H ercules, Jesus, and some h is to r ic a l  H ellen ic  heroes, 
and he concludes, w ithout fo rc ing  the issu e , th a t  th e re  may be a  v a lid  
lin k  between them (p. 4?5):
This fin d in g  suggests th a t  the legend o f Herakles may be 
an im portant common source from which the s to ry  o f  Jesus 
on th e  one s ide  and the s to r ie s  of the  pagan h i s to r ic a l  
heroes on the o th er side may have derived some o f t h e i r  
common fe a tu re s , independently of one another, through 
se p a ra te  channels o f the  stream o f 'folk-memory*.
A fte r th e  v ic to ry  o f C h ris tia n ity  over Paganism, when th e  o ld  gods
no longer th rea ten ed  the C hristian  church, the m ythological f ig u re s
liv e d  on as moral images. In the Middle Ages th e re  was a p assion  fo r
seeking a l le g o r ic a l  meanings w ithin pagan ta le s ,  and H ercules was o ften
lik en ed  to  C h ris tian  heroes such as S t. Christopher o r S t. George, o r,
a l te rn a t iv e ly ,  Samson o f the Old Testament. The b e s t known expression
of the d e s ire  to  reco n c ile  pagan and C hristian  thought w ith regard  to
Hercules in  the  Renaissance i s  the Hercule ch res  t ie n  o f Ronsard. Here
numerous p a r a l le l s  are  drawn between Hercules.^ and Jesus C h ris t, one o f
which i s  the  s im ila r i ty  o f the pyre on Mount Oeta to  Calvary:
He.* g u 'e s t-c e  après d 'Hercule qui a l l a  
Sur l e  mont d 'O ete, e t  p a r feu s'immola 
A J u p ite r ,  sinon C hrist à son Pere,
Qui s'immola su r  le  mont de Calvere ? (2)
A form o f syncretism  i s  a lso  found in  some French ad ap ta tio n s  o f the
(1) Volume VI, annex I I  to  V. C. ( i i )  (a) The Legend o f H erakles, 
p. 465-76.
(2) Oeuvres completes (P léiade ed itio n  (ed. Gustave Cohen (B ruges/P aris  
1938) ) ,  I I ,  2 Î ï5 l^ .
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Hercules Oetaeus from the  s ix teen th  century onwards, in  th a t  th e  h e ro 's  
death and passage to  Heaven i s  in te rp re te d  in  n o ticeab ly  C atho lic  term s,
although Hercules i s  nowhere compared with C h ris t.
The in t e r e s t  o f th e  Latin  tragedy i s  c le a r ly  focused on H ercules '
conquest o f  death  and h is  g lo rio u s  apo theosis , which i s  seen as a  ju s t
reward f o r  h is  courage and endurance. The message th a t  v ir tu e  u ltim a te ly
fin d s  i t s  own reward i s  a rousing one, and i s  marred only by c e r ta in
aspects  o f the  p o r t r a i t  o f Hercules h im self. A c e rta in  rh e to r ic a l
exaggeration and in f la t io n  o f s ty le  makes Hercules appear as something
of a  b ra g g a rt (see the  prologue e sp e c ia lly ) , and he demands r a th e r  than
merely, aw aits  the im m ortality  owed to  him. He assumes an alm ost whining
tone as  he complains to  J u p ite r :
qu id  a s tr a ,  g en ito r, quid negas ? mors me t i b i
c e r te  re m is it ,  omne co n cessit malum ( I 3- I 5 )
quod t e r r a  g en u it, pontus a e r  in f e r i  :
This arrogance i s  somewhat a t  variance w ith the praisew orthy sentim ents
he expresses when about to  meet h is  death on the pyre (14?2 f f . ) .
The arrangem ent o f events in  the Hercules Oetaeus shows considerab le  
divergences from th e  Greek T rachiniae, and the  themes o f th e  two
(1) The L a tin  drama opens to  a prologue spoken by H ercules, in  which he 
prays to J u p ite r  f o r  h is  r ig h tfu l  p lace in  Heaven. He has ju s t  destroyed 
O echalia, the  town o f Eurytus, and he p repares to  s a c r i f ic e  to  Cenaean 
J u p ite r  (1- 103) .  This i s  followed by the laments of the Oechalian women 
and o f lo le ,  the  o b jec t of H ercules' amorous a tte n tio n s  and u ltim a te  
cause o f the  d e s tru c tio n  of the c ity  (104-232). The T rachin iae opens 
a t  a somewhat d if f e r e n t  p o in t. Here we lea rn  from D eianira th a t  Herakles 
has been absen t from Trachis f o r  f i f te e n  months, and Hyllus i s  sen t to 
search fo r  h is  f a th e r  (1-93)» However, soon a f t e r  a  messenger en te rs  
to  announce th a t  Herakles i s  a liv e  and w ell (1?8 f f . ) »  He has sacked 
O echalia, delay ing  h is  re tu rn  in  o rd er to  s a c r i f ic e  to  Zeus, and h is  
en try  i s  preceded by th a t  of the  captives (225 f f » ) .  Amongst these  i s  
lo le ,  whom D eianira even tually  lea rn s  i s  h e r  r iv a l .  In both p lay s  h e r 
jea lo u sy  causes h e r  to  send h e r husband a robe smeared v ith  th e  blood 
of Nessus, which she b e liev es  to be a powerful love po tio n , '^ i s  i s ,  
in  f a c t ,  a  deadly poison, and D eianira becomes susp icious o f i t s  
p ro p e r tie s  when she d iscovers th a t  i t  causes wool to  m elt and the  ea rth  
to foam when exposed to th e  sun (H. 0. f f .  ; Trach. 663 f f . ) .  Her 
susp ic io n s  are confirmed when Hyllus a r r iv e s  to  re p o rt th a t  Hercules
has been c a s t in to  unbearable agony (H. 0 . 742 f f . ;  Trach. 731 f f . ) «  /
contd. o v e rlea f
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dramas are very  d i f f e r e n t .  In the T rachiniae the question  o f iiiunortality
i s  not.'broached, and i t  i s  c e r ta in ly  n o t granted a t  the end o f the  play.
The tragedy fu n c tio n s  on a  purely  human le v e l ,  and much a tte n tio n  i s
devoted to  the ch a ra c te r  of D eianira. She i s  a p a th e tic  f ig u re , and
a v ictim  of the a l l  powerful and d e s tru c tiv e  fo rce  of love, H erakles,
too , seems to  s u f f e r  a t  the  hands o f an u n ju s t f a te ,  as h is  h e ro ic  l i f e
i s  brought to a trau m atic  end by the  robe o f N es sus, V/hen he re a liz e s
th a t  th e  o ra c le  regard ing  h is  death has been accomplished, he laments
h is  unhappy d e s tin y ;
jo ü  lOL) r ix o t^ '
 ^ .oAloX’ oXioAot, (t£yvo5 ook£t ' &T» uoi. (1141-5)
.O lja o i  , (ppOVLO IV £ 6 T c t ^ t v .
( / l a s ,  a la s ,  unhappy man. I'm  ru ined . I'm  done fo r ,  done fo r ,  1 can 
no lo n g er enjoy th e  l ig h t  o f l i f e .  Woe i s  me, now 1 understand the
ex ten t of my m isfo rtu n e). This forms a s trong  c o n tra s t to  the s a t i s ­
fa c tio n  and constancy of the Roman H ercules as he p repares to  meet h is  
appointed end:
n i l  querim ur u l t r a ;  d ecu it hunc finem d a r i ,  
ne q u is  su p ers tes  H ercu lis v ic to r  f o r e t ,  flh7Q-R2l
nunc mors le g a tu r  c la ra  memoranda in c lu ta , '  '
me digna p ro rsu s,
Sophocles' drama ends on a note o f d eso la tio n , fo r , as in  th e  Oedipus 
Tyrannus, we have seen a fundam entally innocent hero s u f fe r  undeserved 
pain . H yllus has been deprived of both h is  paren ts by the  end o f the 
a c tio n , and he f in d s  i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  understand the workings o f d iv ine
contd, from p , 224 /  F u ll o f g u i l t ,  D eianira reso lves to  end h e r  own 
l i f e  in  both dramas, Herakles h im self i s  no t seen u n t i l  l in e s  9^4 f f .  
o f th e  Greek v e rs io n , and the  a r r iv a l  of the  Latin ch a rac te r  i s  announced 
in  l in e s  1128-30, He i s  fo rced  to  admit th a t  he has f in a l ly  been 
m astered by an enemy, bu t when he re a liz e s  th a t  the poison was N essus' 
blood, he sees th a t  h is  ordained fa te  to  be k i l le d  by a m onster a lready  
dead has been accomplished (H. 0 , 14?2 f f  ; Trach. 1143 f f  • ) •
T rachin iae ends w ith Heiskles being c a rr ie d  o ff  to  h is  pyre on Mount 
Oeta, b u t the L atin  p lay gives us a long d escrip tio n  o f the  h e ro 's  
noble death (160? f f , ) ,  Alcmene then lam ents h is  demise (1758 f f . ) ,  
bu t th e  vo ice o f Hercules i s  he&rd, and he comforts h is  mother w ith 
the assurance th a t  he has been granted  im m ortality  (1940-?6),
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providence, which seems to  ignore the in d iv id u a l in  favour o f a  w ider 
sphere o f re fe ren ce . This mood stands in  complete opposition  to  the  
g lo rio u s  note on which the  Hercules Oetaeus concludes.
Comparisons o f the Greek and L atin  p lays were in e v ita b le  among 
commentators, and the Trachiniae was g en era lly  he ld  to  be o f f a r  
su p e rio r m erit in  the e igh teen th  century. Not su rp r is in g ly  the  
rh e to r ic a l  exaggeration o f the  Roman tragedy was a freq u en t source of 
d is s a t is f a c t io n .  .P è re  Brumoy's contention , which he would have found 
ap p licab le  to  the whole o f Senecan tragedy , was th a t  the noble s im p lic ity  
o f the Greeks had been corrupted  by the o v e r-so p h is tica ted  L a tin  pen 
(Theatre des G recs, I I ,  31?). In s im ila r  s p i r i t  the w r ite r  in  the  
B ib lio thèque u n iv e rse lle  des dames (p. 348) remarks th a t
Seneque s 'é lo ig n e  dans c e tte  P ièce, a in s i  que dans 
to u te s  c e l le s  q u 'i l  a im itées des Grecs, de l a  noble & 
in im ita b le  s im p lic ité  de Sophocle, Ce sont des vers 
echassés, du pompeux g a lim a tia s , des t r a i t s  de rafinem ent,
and concludes concise ly  (p. 353) :
Une v ing taine de v ers  des Trachiniennes de Sophocle 
v a le n t mieux que to u te  l a  P ièce de Se'nèque,
The bom bastic s ty le  o f the drama a lso  evoked c r itic is m  from the  H is to ire
u n iv e rse lle  (V ll, 381-2);
Le père Brumoy qui n ' e s t  r ie n  moins que 1 'adm irateur 
de Senèque, convient q u 'i l  y a de v é r i ta b le s  beautés dans 
c e t te  Tragédie, , , ,  Mais i l  condamne avec ra ison  le s  
rodomontades d 'H ercu le , & le s  tra n sp o rts  e ffrén és  de 
D éjanire qui cesse d 'e t r e  in té re s s a n te  to u tes  le s  fo is  
que sa  ja lo u s ie  cherche des id ées  & des termes ampoulés.
Coupé, however, attem pted to  ju s t i f y  the s ty le  in  which the p lay  i s
couched by arguing  th a t  the g rea tn ess  o f the ch a rac te r o f H ercules
n e c e s s i ta te s  language o f an extrem ely e levated  na tu re  (Theatre de
Sénèque, 11, 423);
Tout l e  monde conviendra sans peine que c e tte  Tragédie 
renferme le s  t r a i t s  le s  p lus sublim es; mais on trouvera  
p e u t-ê tre  que l 'é lé v a t io n  des pensées e t  l a  pompe du s ty le  
y son t prodiguées à l 'e x c è s .  Nous observerons d 'abord^ 
que c 'e s t  Hercule, que Séneque av o it a peindre , c 'e s t  a
ce que l 'a n t iq u i t é  nous a transm is de p lus heroique 
e t  de p lu s  grand ; e t  en t r a i t a n t  un s u je t  au ssi su rn a tu re l.
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ce Poete a cru pouvoir excéder l e s  bornes de l a  n a tu re  
humaine.
He observes th a t  w hile Sophocles i s  more in te re s te d  in  human n a tu re , 
and adopts a sober, n a tu ra l  s ty le ,  Seneca ( fo r  he thought Seneca to  
be the  au th o r o f  th e  Hercules Oetaeus) seeks to p o rtray  the e x tra ­
o rd inary , and co n triv e s  ex trao rd in ary  e f f e c t s . T h i s  i s  a v a l id  
method o f d i f f e r e n t ia t in g  the  two tra g e d ie s .
The p o r tra y a l o f a demi-gpd and hero o f the s ta tu re  o f H ercules, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  in  a  theme with su p ern a tu ra l connotations, was l ik e ly  to 
pose c e r ta in  problems f o r  d ram a tis ts , e sp e c ia lly  fo r  those w ritin g  
fo r  the  r a t i o n a l i s t i c  audiences of th e  eigh teen th  century, and Grimm, 
in  p a r t ic u la r ,  h e ld  the  su b jec t to  be an u n su itab le  one fo r  the French 
th e a tre  ( Corresp. l i t t . , XV, 73):
C e tte^ fab le , t r a i t é e  chez le s  anciens p a r  Sophocle 
e t  p a r  Seneque, l ' a  é té  souvent en France, e t  n 'y  a jam ais 
r é u s s i .  Ce s u je t ,  qui te n a i t  s i  p a rticu liè rem en t à l a  
r e l ig io n  des Grecs, e s t  devenu pour nous tro p  id é a l;  l a  
t r a d i t io n  su r l ^ u e l l e  i l  e s t  fondé a v a it pour ce peuple 
une so r te  d 'in té r ê t^ re l ig ie u x ;  i l  v o y a it dans Hercule l e  
p lu s  i l l u s t r e  des héro s, un demi-dieu chef d 'une s u ite  de 
r o is  q u i, sous l e  nom d 'H érac lid es , régnèren t longtemps 
s u r  p lu s ie u rs  con trées de l a  Grèce.
N everthe less , in  genera l trag ed ian s  were no more d e te rred  by Hercules
than by any o th e r  c la s s ic a l  f ig u re , and although, in  Grimm's view,
Seneca had made o f the s to ry  'une p ièce  m onstrueuse' (XV, 73), the
H ercules Oetaeus in sp ire d  a considerable number o f tra g ed ie s  fiom\
the s ix te e n th  century  onwards.
French A daptations o f the 'H ercules O etaeus'
Apart from the Hercule Oeteus (1384) o f N icolas Le Digne, which 
according to  Beauchamps ( Recherches su r  le s  théâtzres de France, I ,  476) 
was a t ra n s la t io n  and no t an adaptation  o f the L atin  drama, the f i r s t
(1) I I ,  428-9.
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French ad ap ta tio n  o f the  Hercules Oetaeus was the Hercule o f Jean 
Prévost, pub lished  in  Les Secondes Oeuvres poétiques e t tra g iq u e s  de 
lehan P révost ( P o it ie r s  1613).^^'^ This, too, i s  l i t t l e  more than a 
fre e  t r a n s la t io n  of the  drama, un like P ie rre  M ainfray 's Tragédie des 
fo rces  incom parables, e t  amours du grand Hercules ( I6 l6 ) ,  which con ta in s 
la rg e ly  o r ig in a l  m a te r ia l.
Undoubtedly the b e s t  known o f the  Hercules trag ed ies  o f th e  seven­
teen th  century  i s  the Hercule mourant of Ho tro u , f i r s t  performed in  
1634 (o r  s l ig h t ly  e a r l i e r )  and published  in  I 636. This p lay  adheres 
c lo se ly  to  the L a tin  te x t  in  many i n s t a n c e s , y e t  a lso  foreshadows 
the genera l in c l in a t io n s  of the seventeenth and e igh teen th  c e n tu r ie s .
Ho tro u , l ik e  many o f  h is  successors, was a t t ra c te d  by the  rom antic 
p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f the re la tio n s h ip  between H ercules and lo le .  L i t t l e  
s tr e s s  had been l a i d  on th is  re la tio n sh ip  in  the H ercules O etaeus, 
although in  the  T rachin iae love i s  seen as a mighty fo rc e , capable of 
conquering even H erakles:
t'SaX’ | k,£w o s  t o v t > 4p.<STeiu>v )(epc.lv (4 8 8 -9 )
TOO TT|6'ô ep ic TO S Cx^  £(Çu.
(For he (H erak les), although everywhere pre-em inent in  h is  deeds, i s  
com pletely g iv ing  way to  h is  love f o r  th i s  g i r l ) .  However, i t  i s  l ik e ly  
th a t  the  seventeenth  century found the source f o r  th e i r  rom antic theme 
no t in  Sophocles b u t in  Ovid, Heroides IX, where D eianira complains 
b i t t e r l y  a t  h e r husband 's i n f i d e l i t i e s ,  and d escrib es him as a w arrio r 
conquered by th e  fo rc e  o f love:
Quern non m ille  fe ra e , quern non S theneleius h o s tis ,  (25-6)
Non p o tu i t  luno v in cere , v in c i t  Amor.
The no tio n  o f the  conquered conqueror, o r in  French the  vainqueur
(1) For h is  Edipe see Oedipus chap ter, p. 137.
(2) Derek Watts, who has ed ited  Hercule mourant (U niversity  o f E xeter 
1971), p o in ts  out in  h is  te x tu a l no tes  (p. 77-94) a l l  the s ig n if ic a n t  
borrowings from the H ercules O etaeus, as w ell as h ig h lig h tin g  the 
in flu en ce  o f the H ercules Furens on a c t I I I  scene 1.
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v aincu , was to  become an extrem ely im portant element o f tra g e d ie s  on 
the theme of the  Hercules O etaeus. Yet i t  posed c e rta in  problems in  
a s to ry  whose main in t e r e s t  i s  the i l lu s t r a t io n  of H ercu les' h e ro ic  
conquest o f aea th , f o r  to  French w rite rs  Hercules* love fo r  lo le ,  which 
i s  both ad u lte ro u s  and expressed with much b r u ta l i ty  was in  obvious 
c o n f l ic t  w ith th e  p r in c ip le s  o f heroism. Indeed in  R otrou 's drama 
he i s  seen as a c ra ss  h y p o crite , pretending to  D ejanire th a t  he f e e ls  
nothing f o r  lo le ,  w hile in  another b reath  swearing h is  devotion to  the 
g i r l .  Remaining f a i th f u l  to  h is  Latin source, Rotrou devotes a con­
s id e ra b le  p o rtio n  o f h is  ac tio n  to  H ercule 's  torment and subsequent 
death (a c t I I I  onwards), bu t even th e  h e ro 's  death i s  ta rn ish ed , as he 
decrees th a t  Areas, h is  r iv a l  f o r  the a ffe c tio n s  of lo le ,  must be 
s a c r if ic e d  on h is  tomb (IV ,4 ) . I t  i s  n o t u n t i l  Hercule has been taken 
in to  Heaven, and th e  base p a r t o f h is  n a tu re  washed away, th a t  he can 
overcome h is  jea lo u sy  and fo rg iv e  Areas (V ,4).
In l a t e r  tra g e d ie s  of the seventeenth century th e re  i s  a s trong  
tendency to  in c re a se  the love element a t  the e ^ e n se  of th e  h e ro ic  
apo theosis , and bo th  La T h u i l le r ie 's  Hercule (168l)(^^ and D ancourt's 
La Mort d*Hercule (1683)^^^ are  f a r  le s s  indebted to  th e  H ercules 
Oetaeus than i s  R o trou 's  p lay . In La T h u i l le r ie 's  drama Hercule 
appears as a ty ra n t,  th re a ten in g  the love of lo le  and P h ilo c te te , and 
h is  su ffe r in g  occupies & lowly p o s itio n , being reduced to the l a s t  
th re e  scenes o f th e  p lay  (Y,3 onwards). The same p a tte rn  i s  found in  
Dan c o u r t 's  La Mort d 'H ercu le , although here the love element i s  even 
more com plicated, s in ce  P h ilo c te te  loves D ejanire, who loves H ercule, 
who lo v es  lo le ,  who endeavours to r e s i s t  him, bu t even tua lly  re tu rn s  
h is  a f fe c tio n .
(1) P reserved  in  th e  B ib lio th èq u e  n a tio n a le  (Yf 6448).
(2) P r in te d  in  V ic to r A d v ie lle 's  Le Theatre a Arras e t  a Lil l e  en I 683 
( P a r is /L i l le  I 893) .
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In the e ig h teen th  century Hercule performed a hero ic  ro le  in  the  
many ad ap ta tio n s  o f th e  A lces tis  theme, h u t on the su b jec t o f the  
Hercules Oetaeus only two tra g ed ies  -  Renout's Hercule (1737) and 
L e fev re 's  Hercule au mont Oeta ( I 787) -  were produced, and both  o f 
these  surv ive only in  m anuscript form. J  e a n -Ju li en -  Con s t  an t in  Renout's^^^ 
play  was n ever pub lished , and i s  p reserved in  the  B iblio thèque de l a  
Com édie-française (ms. 210). I t  was f i r s t  brought to  l ig h t  by Spire 
P itou , in  h is  a r t i c l e  ' Ren o u t 's  La Mort d 'H ercu le ; Text, Sources, and 
S tru c tu re ' (S tud ies on V o lta ire  and the Eighteenth Century I 63 ( I 976), 
129- 33) . This d ra m a tis t 's  l i t e r a r y  ou tpu t co n sis ted  mainly o f sh o rt 
one-act comedies, and Hercule was h is  so le  excursion in to  the  t r a g ic  
genre. U nfortunately  the  recep tion  which the p lay  gained when performed 
f o r  th e  one and only time a t  the Com édie-française on February 28th  
1737 was n o t such as to  encourage him to  continue in  th i s  f i e ld .  Collé 
re p o rts  th a t  i t  provoked an extremely no isy  reac tio n  ( jo u rn a l e t  mémoires,
n ,  70-1):
Le 28 f é v r ie r ,  je  fu s  a l a  première re p ré sen ta tio n  
d*H ercule, tra g é d ie . Depuis que le s  gardes f ra n ç a ise s  sont 
. é ta b l ie s  au Comédiens, je  n ' a i  p o in t vu de p iece  tomber 
avec p lu s  de b r u i t  e t  de tum ulte; i l  e s t  v ra i  que je  n ' a i  
guère vu d 'ouvrage m é rite r  mieux d 'e t r e  hué.
and Grimm confirm s th a t  ( Corresp. l i t t . ,  I I I ,  358)
on pouvait le  s i f f l e r  dès le  prem ier a c te , on n 'a  
cependant commencé qu 'au  tro isièm e.^
The su b je c t of Renout's  p lay i s  broadly the  same as th a t  o f th e  
Hercules O etaeus, in  so f a r  as i t  deals  with H ercu les' trium phant 
re tu rn  from h is  conquest o f Oechalia and events lead ing  up to  h is
(1) La Grange-Chancel wrote an A lceste (1703); did de Boissy (1727)» 
and Do r a t  (fragm ents only o f th is  play are p r in te d  with Ami Ik a ( I 767) ) .  
There are  a lso  two e igh teen th -cen tu ry  A lceste m anuscripts in  the 
B ib lio thèque n a tio n a le  (ms. f r .  24363 (by Charles Coypel) and ms. f r .  
nouvelles  a c q u is itio n s  2835).
(2) ( 1723- 83) .  He was se c re ta ry  to  the  due de Gevres. See L ancaster, 
French Tragedy in  the Time o f Louis XV, I I ,  393.
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death as a r e s u l t  o f donning the poisoned robe of Nessus. Yet
Renout fo llow s the  t r a d i t io n  o f La T h u ille r ie  and Dan cou rt in  basing
much o f the  ac tio n  on imaginary events and allowing the  rom antic
s itu a tio n  to  take precedence over H ercu les ' su ffe rin g  and death .
However, h is  d ec is ion  to  include the  ch a rac te r  o f E u risthee , o r
(2)
Eurystheus,'^  ^ the k ing who imposed the twelve labours on H ercules, 
and to  s e t  the ac tio n  in  Mycenae ra th e r  than Oechalia o r  T rach is, 
d i f f e r e n t ia te s  h is  p lay  from e a r l i e r  v ersio n s . The in c lu sio n  of th i s  
f ig u re  enabled Renout to  work out a com plicated chain of unrequited  
love, which ?.s interwoven with the  p o l i t i c a l  s tru g g le  f o r  the  throne 
of Mycenae. There are  successive changes o f s itu a tio n  and emotion as  
Hercule t r i e s  f i r s t  to  win lo le ,  thus enabling Euristhee to  pu t h is  
s u i t  to  D ejan ire , who i s  ab le  to  r e je c t  the king when Hercule i s  r e ­
je c te d  by lo le  and re tu rn s  ap o lo g e tica lly  to  h is  fian cee . The whole 
s itu a t io n  i s  reversed  by lo le , when she decides th a t  she does in  f a c t
(1) E u ris th ee , king o f Mycene, seeks to  marry D ejanire, the fian cee  o f 
Hercule, whose p re c ise  whereabouts are n o t kno>m. However, the imminent 
re tu rn  o f the  hero i s  announced in  the second scene, and i t  seems th a t  
he has f a l le n  in  love w ith lo le ,  whose f a th e r  he has k i l l e d  and whose 
kingdom he has destroyed . The cap tiv es , includ ing  lo le ,  appear befo re  
D ejanire p r io r  to the a r r iv a l  o f Hercule a t  the beginning of the second 
a c t .  In t h i s  a c t lo le  r e je c ts  the  h e ro 's  a t te n tio n s , and he s e ts  in  
motion h is  p lans to  dethrone E uristhee . Repenting of h is  su b jec tio n  to  
lo le .  Hercule attem pts to  re tu rn  to  D ejanire, who i s  w illin g  to  fo rg iv e  
him, and she r e je c ts  E u r is th e e 's  o f fe r  of a share in  h is  kingdom. However, 
lo le  re v e a ls  th a t  she does in  f a c t  love Hercule, and when ^she t e l l s  him
of th i s  he re fu ses  to  allow h er to  re tu rn  to  O echalie. D ejanire i s  now 
in  d esp a ir, and shows no in te r e s t  in  the magic robe of Nessus, use o f 
which i s  suggested by h e r  confidan te , D elphise. In the f in a l  a c t  the 
hero d e fe a ts  E uristhee , and reso lves to  bum  him on a pyre, bu t he soon 
begins to  f e e l  the  torm ent in sp ired  by the robe, which has been se n t to  
him by D elphise, and he d ies  in  agony. lo le  leaps onto the pyre (which 
had o r ig in a l ly  been intended fo r  E uristhee) in  o rder to  share h is  death , 
and D ejan ire , blaming h e rs e lf  f o r  th e  tragedy, reso lves to  end h e r  l i f e  
as w ell.
(2) Renout has l i t t l e  regard f o r  m ythological accuracy, f o r  he c a l ls  
E u risth ee  the 'f r è r e  d 'H e rcu le ', whereas he was no more than a d is ta n t  
cousin . In the H ercules Oetaeus he i s  re fe r re d  to  only th re e  times (as  
someone o f in s u f f ic ie n t  power to compensate D eianira f o r  the lo s s  o f 
Hercules (403-3), as the king of Argos (1800), and as an enemy over whom, 
as H ercules prom ises, Alcmene w ill  even tually  triumph (1973*4).
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love H ercule. In th i s  arrangement th e re  seem to  be rem iniscences of 
I ^ c o u r t 's  La Mort d 'H ercu le . e sp e c ia lly  as D ejanire i s  H ercu le*s 
f ian cee  r a th e r  than h is  w ife, and has another s u i to r  whose a tte n t io n s  
she does n o t seek. Yet s in ce  Dan c o u r t 's  p lay  was never performed a t  
the Com edie-francaise in  Renout's l i fe t im e , and was p r in te d  only in  
A rras, i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  know how he might have come in to  con tact 
w ith the  e a r l i e r  drama. A more access ib le  source was R acine 's  
Andromaque, and H ercule*s fe e lin g s  fo r  lo le ,  as well as the  frequen t 
changes o f s itu a tio n , are based u ltim a te ly  on the  Pyrrhus/Andromaque 
re la t io n s h ip  in  the  e a r l i e r  p lay . In th i s  re sp ec t Renout' s tragedy 
was somewhat backw ard-looking, f o r  by the middle of the  e igh teen th  
century many o f h is  contem poraries were branching out in to  more daring  
and c o n tro v e rs ia l su b je c ts .
The n a tu re  o f Hercule allowed f o r  l i t t l e  use of th e  an c ien t models, 
and Renout*s debt to  the Hercules Oetaeus i s  o ften  in su b s ta n tia l ,  p a r­
t ic u la r ly  in  the main body of the  a c tio n . The ro le  of E uristhee  may 
be based on th a t  o f Lycus in  the Hercules Furens, f o r  the king i s  
seen as a  ty ra n t w ith no le g itim a te  claim to  the  th rone. When he argues 
to  D ejanire th a t
Le d e rn ie r  Citoyen d o it  son sang à son Roy. (111,5)
she immediately r e to r t s :
Oui, Seigneur; mais ce n 'e s t  qu ' à  son Roy leg itim e ;
E t t r a h i r  un ty ran , ne f u t  jam ais un crime.
The assumption th a t  Renout made use of the Hercules Furens i s  streng thened
by the  f a c t  th a t  H ercules' d efea t o f Lycus and h is  fo rc e s :
V ic tr ic e  d ex tra  fusus adverse Lycus (H ercules Furens.
terram  c e c id i t  ore; tu m q u isq u is  comes 895- 7) '
f u e ra t  ty ran n i ia c u i t  e t  poenae comes.
i s  echoed by the French Hercule, who announces in  a c t V scene 5 th a t  
( I )  See the preceding chap ter f o r  a d iscussion  of h is  c h a rac te r .
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Cet auguste p a la is  
Va c e s se r  d 'ê t r e  enfin  l 'a s i l e  des f o r f a i t s .
Ces amis d 'un Barbare e t  ses lâches S o ldats 
Sont donc en sev e lis  dans l a  n u i t  du t r é p a s . . . .
E u risthee  i s ,  however, n o t k i l l e d  in  combat, bu t saved f o r  a l a t e r
punishment.
Echoes o f the Hercules Oetaeus a re  often  b r ie f  and im precise.
l o l e 's  lam entations a t  the  death o f h e r fa th e r ,  Eurytus, seem to  be
based to  a  c e r ta in  ex ten t on the L atin  drama, f o r  the scenes of h o rro r
which she w itnessed  a re  f ix e d  in d e lib ly  on h e r  mind;
T ein t du sang de mon pere e t  baigné de mes p le u rs .
Le c ru e l m 'arracha du se in  de ma P a tr ie .
( I I I , 7)
Ah.* le  sang de mon Pere a r e j a i l l i  su r  moy.
as they a re  on th a t  o f th e  L atin  lo le :
v id i ,  v id i miseranda mei 
f a t a  p a re n tis ,  cum le t i f e r o
s t i p i t e  pu lsus to t a  ia c u i t  \ f )
sparsus in  au la ;
Her observation  th a t  the gods avoid b ring ing  death to  the wretched;
La v ie  e s t  mon su p lic e : i l  semble que l e s  Dieux q j
Ne tran ch en t q u 'à  re g re t  le s  jo u rs  des malheureux. *
deriv es  from the r e f le c t io n s  of the chorus o f Oechalian women;
f e l ic e s  seq u e ris , mors, m iseros fu g is .  (122)
On h is  re tu rn  from O echalia, Hercule f e e ls  sure th a t  he has reached
the end o f h is  t o i l s .  He d ec la res  to  E uristhee  th a t
De mes travaux . Seigneur, l a  paix  e s t  1 'heureux f r u i t ,
E t m 'o ffre  le  repos dont l a  te r r e  jo u i t .^
Le f ro n t  c e in t  de la u r ie r s  digne du Diademe, / j j
D oit me f a i r e  p ré tend re  à l a  grandeur suprême. *
• • • • ^ ,
Les Dieux so n t s a t i s f a i t s ,  n 'o n t p lu s  r ie n  a p ré ten d re .
J 'a i  remply mon d e s tin .
The s i tu a t io n  i s  the  same a t  the  beginning o f the Hercules O etaeus;
S a to r deorum, cuius excussum manu 
u traeque Phoebi s e n tiu n t fulmen domus, (1 -5)
secure regna -  p ro tu l i  pacem t i b i ,  
quacumque Nereus p o rr ig i te r ra s  v e ta t .  
non e s t  tonandum:
However, the  fu tu re  aims of the two ch a rac te rs  are  q u ite  d if f e re n t ,  f o r
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Hercule seeks the  e a r th ly  throne o f E uristhee as the reward f o r  h is
labours, whereas the Roman Hercules a sp ire s  to  a place in  Heaven.
N everth eless, in  both cases the hero goes on to  l i s t  the labours he
has accomplished, w ith Renout's Hercule fu rn ish in g  le s s  d e ta i l  than
the L atin  c h a ra c te r .
D e ja n ire 's  reac tio n  to  H ercu le 's  in f id e l i t y  i s  much le s s  v io le n t
than th a t  o f h e r  an c ien t co u n te rp a rt. P h ilo c tè te  o f fe rs  h e r  comfort
by assu rin g  h e r  th a t  Hercule w il l  rep en t:
Vous avez triomphé d'Augé, d 'A rtidam ie; ,
I l  q u i t ta  ph ilone  pour vous dans l 'A rc a d ie , '  * '
D e ia n ira 's  nurse had p in fe rre d  th e  same advice in  the  Hercules O etaeus;
Arcadia nempe v irg o , P a lla d io s  choros
dum n e c t i t .  Auge, vim s tu p r i  passa e x c id it ,  ( 386- 8)
nullamque amoris Hercules r e t in e t  notarn.
b u t h e r  m is tre ss  had been le s s  disposed to  l i s t e n  to  reason.
The robe o f Nessus i s  included w ithin  th e  p lo t  as being an e s s e n tia l
p a r t  of the f a b le ,  b u t th e re  i s  no long d esc rip tio n  o f the source o f the
charm (as  in  H ercules Oetaeus 508*34» Trachiniae 553*7?» snd Ovid,
Metamorphoses IX, 101-33)* D elphise, D ejanire*s confidan te , i s  the
f i r s t  to  suggest the  use o f th i s  robe, and in  a  s tran g e ly  in ap p ro p ria te
fash ion  she d esc rib es  the b a rb a ric  cen taur as a g a lla n t  lo v e r;
Ne vous s o u v ie n t- i l  p lu s  du p ré sen t du Centaure ?
Vous sçavez qu 'en  mourant ce t amant malheureux 
N 'écouta que l a  voix  d 'un amour généreux: ( H»7)
De sa  robe sanglan te  i l  vous a p p r it  l 'u s a g e .
Q u 'e lle  a v o it l e  pouvoir de f ix e r  un volage.
For a long w hile D ejanire remains re lu c ta n t to  re s o r t  to  th is  charm
(un like  D eian ira), d e s ir in g  to  be loved fo r  h e r 01m a t t r a c t io n s .  By
the end o f a c t  fo u r  she i s  too d is trau g lit to  th ink c le a r ly , and she
t e l l s  Delphise to  do as  she w ill with the robe (IV ,8).
The e f fe c ts  o f the f a t a l  robe are seen only in  the l a s t  scenes o f
the p lay , and i t  i s  n o t u n t i l  th i s  po in t th a t  s ig n if ic a n t  use begins to
be made o f the L atin  te x t .  H ercu les' su ffe rin g  had f i r s t  been mentioned
in  l in e s  749 f f .  o f the Hercules Oetaeus, le s s  than halfway through
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the ac tio n , and Renout, l ik e  La T h u ille r ie  and Dan court befo re  him,
has com pletely changed the emphasis of the s to ry . In Hercule the robe
i s  d e liv e red  in  a c t  V scene 3 by Lychas, and Hercule dons i t  under h is
lio n sk in  as  he p repares to  f ig h t  E uristhee ( in  the Hercules Oetaeus
he wears i t  f o r  the s a c r i f ic e  to  Cenaean J u p ite r ) ,  The f i r s t  e f fe c t
o f the  robe i s  a craving f o r  the blood of E uristhee :
Non, i l  me fa u t sa  t ê t e .
Je b rû le  de combattre e t  d 'a rra c h e r  son coeur. . »
Je  ne sça i dans mes sens q u e lle  excessive ardeur '
P ré c ip ité  le u r s  cours e t  l e s  anime encore:
This i s  suggestive  o f the mad fu ry  which a f f l i c t s  Hercules in  the Hercules
Furens, b u t may a lso  owe something to  the Hercules O etaeus, where the
onlookers imagine th a t  Hercules* o ld  madness has re tu rned  when h is
torm ent beg ins (806-?). Renout allow s us to  see the  onset of the h e ro 's
agony, u n lik e  in  the Hercules O etaeus, where th i s  i s  n a rra te d  by H yllus.
Hercule f e e ls  h is  blood b o i l ,  and seeks to a tta c k  h im self:
(V,5)v ien s, ma rage e s t  extreme.E t tu  me l a  v e r ro is  to u rn e r contre moi-même.
This im ita te s  H ercules Oetaeus 824-5:
'fu ro re  g rav ius is tu d  atque i r a  malum e s t ;  
in  me iu v a t s a e v i r e .*
The h e ro 's  death takes p lace  o f f  s tag e , and i s  recounted a t  len g th
by P h ilo c tè te  in  a c t V scene ?. This corresponds to  the speech of the
n u n tiu s , whom we assume to  be P h ilo c te te s , in^ the  Latin  p lay  (1609 ff»)»
Although Renout r a d ic a l ly  condenses th is  p a r t  o f  the ancien t p lo t,
P h i lo c tè te 's  d e sc rip tio n  does contain  a considerable amount o f d e ta i l .
He begins by blaming D ejanire f o r  H ercule 's  demise, saying, ' I I  p e r i t
p a r  VOS co u p s '. This was suggested by Sophocles' T rach in iae, l in e s
739-40, where Hyllus accuses h is  mother;
T O V  oCv5p<X TOV 6 0 V  T o v  6
TroCT£p<X,  Ko«,ToCcT£iVc3l6’c«. 6 V
(Know then th a t  you have k i l le d  your husband, and my f a th e r ,  on th is  
day). H ercu le 's  t e r r ib l e  c r ie s  ( ' i l  p a l i t ,  j e t t e  des c r i s  perçans )
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echo H ercules Oetaeus 796-8; '
gemitus in  médias preces 
s tu p en te  e t  ipso  c e c id i t j  h inc caelum horrido  
clamore complet;
(and Sophocles, l in e s  787 and 790). His f e a r fu l  sweat;
Tout son coDqps e s t  couvert d 'une sueur h o rr ib le . (V,7)
iô  derived  from Sophocles, l in e  767» ... * (sweat
mounts to  h is  sk in ) , o r  may have been suggested by Ovid, Met. IX» 173;
Gaeruleusque f l u i t  to to  de coipore sudor,
fo r  t h i s  po e t, too , d escrib es  in  d e ta i l  the  death of Hercules.
Renout, l ik e  a l l  d ram atis ts  d ep ic tin g  Hercules* death before h im ,(^)
inc ludes th e  m o tif o f th e  robe p u llin g  away f le s h  as attem pts are  made
to  remove i t ;
I I  tache d 'a r ra c h e r  c e tte  robe b rû la n te
Dont i l  sen t le s  ardeurs : c 'e s t  en vain q u 'i l  l e  te n te .
E lle  e s t  p a r  l e  poison a ttach ée  à sa  peau, (v, 7)
Q u 'il  d éch ire ; lui-même i l  dev ien t son bourreau.
This goes back to  the Hercules Oetaeus, l in e s  828- 3I ;
exuere am ictus q u a e r i t : hoc solum Herculem 
non posse v id i  ; tra h e re  conatu s tarnen 
e t  membra t r a x i t ;  co rpo ris  p a l la  h o r r id i  
p a rs  e s t  e t  i p s a m t  v e s t is  immiscet cutem.
although the au th o r o f the play o r ig in a lly  im ita ted  i t  from Ovid, Met.
IX, 166-9;
Nec mora, le tife ra m  conatur scindere  vestem;
Qua t r a h i tu r ,  t r a h i t  i l i a  cutem, foedumque re la tu ,
Aut h a e re t membris f r u s t r a  tem ptata r e v e l l i ,
Aut la c e ro s  a r tu s  e t  grandia d e te g it  ossa.
The u n fo rtu n a te  death o f L ichas, the innocent d e liv e re r  o f the robe,
i s  described  in  graphic d e ta i l  in  the L atin  tragedy (808-22), and i s
a lso  r e la te d  in  Sophocles and Ovid. Renout re ta in s  th is ,  b u t i s  f a r
more r e s tra in e d , merely saying th a t
(1) See Rotrou, 111,1; La T h u ille r ie , V,3; Dancourt, V»4; as w ell 
as C o rn e ille , Medée V,3, where Créon su ffe rs  from the  e f fe c ts  o f Medee's 
po isons.
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Son "bras desesperé l'im m ole à sa vengeance. (V,7)
Before he d ie s  Hercule p re sen ts  P h ilo c tè te  with h is  arrows:
Reçois, d i t - i l ,  re ço is  ces flè ch es  redoutables . ^
Toujours seures de vaincre  e t  l 'e f f r o i  des coupables,
There was a  t r a d i t io n  in  legend th a t  P h ilo c te te s  succeeded H ercules in
the ro le  o f p ro te c to r  o f the world, and th is  g i f t  i s  a lso  re la te d  in
the H ercules O etaeus, l in e s  1648-59* The opening sentence o f the
L atin  passage seems to  have suggested the phrasing  of Renout's l in e s :
arcus p o posc it. 'accipe  haec' in q u it ,  's a te  ( i f d i R
Poeante, dona e t  munus Alcidae cape. l io 4o-y ;
P h ilo c te te  i s  moved to  te a r s  by th is  g es tu re , and h is  lam ents echo 
those o f th e  bystanders in  Hercules Oetaeus I 667- 8 . H ercu le 's  de­
term ination  to  r i s e  above th is  general g r ie f  and to  d isp lay  constancy 
a t  h is  death :
Tu m 'a tte n d r is ,  d i t - i l ,  cache moi t a  t r i s t e s s e ;  rv 7)
I l  f a u t  sauver ma g lo ire , étouffons ma fo ib le s se . '  '
d eriv es from H ercu les ' req u est to  h is  mother to  cease from h e r  lam entation
in  the L atin  drama, l in e s  1673*5*
The h e ro 's  death i s  e s s e n tia l ly  the same S to ic  end which Hercules
m eets, and he shows e sp ec ia l courage in  h is  l a s t  moments by leap ing
in to  th e  m idst of the  flam es:
Nous t r e m b lo n s . . . . i l  s 'é lan ce  au m ilieu  de l a  flame 
Qui dévore son coips sans eb ran le r son âme. ,
Son Courage in tré p id e  ose b raver le  s o r t ;  '  *
I l  ex p ire  en Héros e t  vainqueur de l a  mort.
Like h is  an c ien t co u n te rp art, he has conquered f e a r  and p a in , bu t
beyond th i s  th e  s ig n if ic an ce  of the two deaths i s  very d if f e r e n t .
Renout s t r iv e s  to s t r e s s  the t ra g ic  aspects  o f th e  h e ro 's  demise, and
th e re  i s  no question  o f h is  apotheosis, s ince  the p lay  ends immediately
a f t e r  h is  dea th . Hercule h im self sees h is  end in  terms o f a punishment
from the gods, occasioned by h is  own in f id e l i ty  to D ejanire, and he
says to P h ilo c te te :
AJfti tu  v o is  I 'ab im e où le  crime me j e t t e .   ^ (Y,7)
Je  p é r i s :  ou i, le s  Dieux veu len t ê tr e  venges.
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Et mes sermens t r a h is  le s  ont trop  ou tragés, 
l o l e 's  a c t of throwing h e rs e lf  onto the pyre with Hercule i s  in tended 
to  add to  the tragedy of the s i tu a t io n , and Eenout seeks to  o f f e r  a 
tab leau  o f ill-om ened  love, b u t in  f a c t  the in fe c tio u s  d es ire  to  d ie  
by th i s  means seems r a th e r  r id ic u lo u s , and serves only to d e tra c t  
from the  d ig n ity  o f H ercule's  end. The l a s t  words of the p lay  a re  
u t te re d  by P h ilo c te te , and they contain a note o f d is illu s io n m en t as 
he q u estions the  ju s t ic e  o f the gods:
Quels o b je ts /  Ah/ grands Dieux/ reg lez vous l 'u n iv e r s  ? , g\
Quels malheurs in o ü is / Vous le s  avez s o u ffe r ts /   ^ '
This question ing  ra th e r  than p ra ise  o f d ivine providence i s  peihaps
more ap p ro p ria te  to  the  mood of p h ilo soph ica l specu la tion  in  the
e igh teen th  century , bu t s t r e s s  should no t be la id  on the modernity of 
th i s  message, s in ce  i t  approximates very c lo se ly  to  the end o f th e  
T rachin iae and H yllus ' comments on th e  im p en e trab ility  of the  ways o f 
the gods. He can see noth ing  but misery a l l  around him, and he lam ents 
th a t
Toi p fc V  OÙV yULtXAoVT' o ü é é i o ,  t ( ^ o p 5 i ,
ToC SL VUV £ < 5 tü ù T *  o \ \C T p a  u £ v  T\yxV¥ ,
ocie’x ç ^  é ’  ^  ^  ^ (1270-4)
^OCX CTTiOTdLTcit ( f 'o Ù V  O '-V é'pU îV  TTol.VTUiV'
T W L  UTT&%OVTu.
(No-one may see the fu tu re , bu t the p re sen t o f fe rs  lam entations 
to  us, and reproach to  them (the  gods), and to  him (H erakles) who i s  
su ffe r in g  such doom, i t  o f fe rs  the worst m iseries o f a l l  mankind).
There i s  c le a r  evidence th a t  Renout was acquainted with th e  p lo t  
and themes o f th e  Greek p lay , something which s e ts  h is  work ap a rt from 
the H ercules dramas o f the  seventeenth century. The opening scenes o f 
h is  p lay , in  p a r t ic u la r ,  r e f le c t  q u ite  c lo se ly  the s itu a tio n  in  the 
T rach in iae, f o r  Hercule has been long absent,  ^  ^ and h is  whereabouts
(1) He has been away f o r  two years in  H ercule, and f i f te e n  months in  
the  T rach in iae .
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are unknown. Then soon a f t e r  (1 ,2 ) h is  iimuinent re tu rn  i s  announced
(see T rach in iae 180 f f . ),  The scene in  which lo le  and the r e s t  o f the
cap tives are  brought befo re  D ejanire (1 ,5 ) i s  obviously in sp ire d  by the
s im ila r  episode in  the Greek p lay , and D ejanire *s fe e lin g  o f p i ty  i s
rem in iscen t o f th a t  o f Sophocles' heroine (298-302).
The reasons why Hercule f a i le d  were v a ried . Grimm ( Corresp. l i t t . ,
I I I ,  358) complains, amongst o th e r th in g s , a t  th e  excessive number o f
se n te n tia e  in  the p lay  (he held  th a t  they formed th re e -q u a r te rs  of the
whole work), and a t  t h e i r  inadequacy;
avec ce la  j 'a u r a i s  de l a  peine à vous en c i t e r  une seule 
qui ne f u t  t r i v i a l e ,  maussadement d i te ,  ou fau sse .
An abundance o f moral maxims i s  normally held  to  be one of the d is t in c t iv e
fe a tu re s  o f th e  Senecan s ty le , and one might be in c lin e d  to  b e liev e  th a t
Renout was c a r r ie d  away by the examples he found in  the Hercules O etaeus.
Both p lays do contain  a number o f maxims re la t in g  to  k ingsh ip  (see
e sp e c ia lly  the L atin  chorus, l in e s  604 f f . ),  and E u r is th e e 's  complaint
about the hardsh ips which kings must s u f fe r ;
Quel Roy peut se f l a t t e r  d 'e tr e  aimé pour luiçmême ? 
A rsire , on n 'aim e en lu i  que l a  grandeur suprême.
Une c ra in te  s e rv ile ,  ou l 'e s p o i r  des faveurs 
R e tien t seu l à mes p ieds tous ces laches f la te u r s .
seems to  b e a r  some resemblance to  the  chorus* remarks:
(1 ,1 )
Tu quicuraque es qui scep tra  ten es, 
l i c e t  onne tu a  vulgus in  aula
centum p a r i t e r  lim ina p u lse t;   ^ (604-8)
cum to t  p o pu lis  s t ip a tu s  eas, 
in  t o t  p o p u lis  v ix  una f id e s .
However, the v a s t m ajo rity  o f Renout's sentences owe nothing to the
H ercules O etaeus. He no doubt wanted h is  maxims on the  d u tie s  o f k ings,
and on crime and v ir tu e ,  to  stand  out from the p lay  and o f fe r  a comment
on contemporary l i f e ,  bu t un fo rtu n ate ly  c r i t i c s  saw them as  th e  mark
o f an in e p t d ram a tis t, incapable of construc ting  dram atic d ialogue.
The fundamental problem of the p lay  i s  th a t Renout was e i th e r
in s u f f ic ie n t ly  g i f te d  o r in s u f f ic ie n tly  experienced as a  traged ian
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to e x tr a c t  any n o v e lty , o r  indeed in te r e s t ,  from the s te reo ty p ed
s itu a t io n s  in to  which he p laced  h is  ch a ra c te rs . We have a lready
seen how d i f f i c u l t  i t  was f o r  d ram atis ts  to  provide a  convincing
image o f Hercules* heieism  w h ils t adhering to  th e  contemporary ta s te
fo r  rom antic com plications, and Renout found no adequate so lu tio n  to
t i i is  problem. Grimm n o tes  th a t  ( lo c . c i t . )
l e  p u b lic  passe bien des s o t t i s e s  dans l a  bouche d 'un 
héros im ag inaire , e t  i l  e s t  im possible q u 'i l  en so u ffre  
lo rsq u e  c 'e s t  Hercule qui p a r le ;
and th e  tones in  which Renout's  Hercule spoke were found e s s e n tia l ly
unworthy. In the f i r s t  a c t o f the play we are to ld  of the h e ro 's
g lo rio u s  deeds ( 1 ,1), and th is  c o n tra s ts  w ith the b a rb a ric  p o r t r a i t
lo le  p a in ts  o f h e r conqueror (1 ,5 ) . This c o n f lic tin g  view i s  n o t,
however, incom patible w ith the  image of H ercules o ffe red  in  the  Roman
play , where H ercu les ' l i s t i n g  o f h is  achievements ( I - 98) i s  follow ed
by the examples o f h is  b ru te  fo rc e  given by th e  Oechalian women
(143- 72) .  Yet, from th e  second a c t of Hercule onwards, we see a
c h a ra c te r  who conforms to  n e ith e r  o f these images. Like h is  French
p red ecesso rs , he has been conquered by the fo rce  o f love:
J 'a y  vu ces Dieux s 'a rm er d ’une im placable haine, ,
J 'e n  ay sçu triom pher . . .  IMe esclave m 'enchaîne.  ^ *
and th i s  has brought him to a lam entable s ta te  of weakness. He
c a s t ig a te s  h im self befo re  D ejan ire : \
Je  ne p u is  vous tromper. Oui, je  su is  un P a rju re ,
Et mon in g ra titu d e  a passé l a  mesure; ( I I I  3 )
J 'a y  trah y  mes sermens. Vous devez me h a ir ,  *
Et je  ne devois pas vous coû ter un soupir.
and such self-abasem ent must have s tru ck  the audience as a  shameful
sp e c ta c le . In the  p o l i t i c a l  sphere Hercule i s  a lso  le s s  than e f fe c t iv e ,
in  th a t  i t  takes him u n t i l  almost the end of the f i f t h  a c t  to  dispose
o f E u ris th ee . His only redeeming fea tu re  i s  the courage with which
he co n fro n ts  death .
lo le  i s  a lso  a  problem atic ch arac te r. Her appearance in  both
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Greek and L atin  dramas i s  only b r i e f , a n d  Renout had recourse to
h is  own im agination f o r  much o f h e r  p e rso n a lity . She i s  f i r s t  and
forem ost endowed w ith the  p rid e  and s e lf - re s p e c t  which noble hero ines
o f the seventeenth  and eigh teen th  century tend to  m anifest when v ic tim s
of a rev e rse  o f circum stances. When Hercule p leads h is  s u i t ,  she
r e je c ts  him sc o rn fu lly , showing th a t  v io lence i s  an in ap p ro p ria te
way to  gain  a f fe c t io n ;
Le sang d 'E u r ite  f u t  l 'h o r r ib le  s a c r if ic e  
Qui dût donc a vos yeux rendre le  c ie l  propice ? ^tt 2^
Dans son se in  déch iré  v o tre  barbare ardeur '  * /
C royoit donc découvrir l a  route de mon coeur ?
Thus, f a r  h e r c h a ra c te r  i s  c o n s is te n t. Yet when she suddenly adm its to
her confidan te  th a t  she does indeed love Hercule (111,7), one begins
to question  h e r c r e d ib i l i ty .  Having re a liz e d  th a t  Hercule i s  to  marry
D e jan ire , and t h a t  she i s  to  be s e n t back to  O echalia , she m an ife s ts
an u n p le a sa n tly  v in d ic t iv e  s t r e a k ,  and re so lv e s  to  c re a te  havoc by
confessing  to  th e  hero th a t  she loves him (111 ,7 ). I t  i s  a t  th i s
stage th a t  she t o t a l l y  a l ie n a te s  any sympathy which the  audience
might have f e l t  f o r  h e r .
D ejan ire , on th e  o th e r  hand, i s  shown as m ild and subm issive, 
and e n t i r e ly  u n lik e  h e r enraged coun terpart in  the  Hercules O etaeus. 
Renout ev id en tly  saw h e r  as  a p a th e tic  f ig u re , f o r  h er love f o r  Hercule 
i s  the most im portan t th ing  in  h e r l i f e :
Ma ten d resse  e s t  l e  noeud l e  p lus sacré pour moy. (1 ,4 )
On h earin g  o f H e rcu le 's  in f id e l i ty ,  h e r  reac tio n  i s  n o t to  fu lm inate 
a g a in s t him, b u t r a th e r  to  tu rn  to melancholy in tro sp e c tio n  which can 
le a d  only  to su ic id e . This conception o f the ch a rac te r  i s  no t a 
su ccess fu l one, f o r  much o f th e  dram atic fo rce  emanating from a f ig u re  
such as D eian im , o r  indeed Hermione in  Andromaque, i s  lo s t ,  and no
(1) In the  H ercules Oetaeus she does no t reappear a f t e r  l in e  224; in  the 
T rach in iae she i s  seen with the o th e r  cap tiv es  (22^-334), bu t does n o t 
u t t e r  a word.
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opposition  i s  o ffe re d  to  H ercule*s b e tra y a l. Renout mellows h e r 
ch a rac te r  to  such an e x te n t th a t  she no lo n g er becomes the  instrum ent 
of the f in a l  tragedy , and in  th i s  way the whole element o f t ra g ic  
pathos a r is in g  from the remorse o f the  je a lo u s  w ife who unw itting ly  
p r e c ip i ta te s  h e r  husband s death i s  destroyed. In h er d esp a ir  a t  
Hercule s in f id e l i t y ,  D ejanire i s  too concerned w ith h er own misery 
to  th in k  o f u sing  the  robe o f Nessus, and y e t ,  in  s p ite  o f the f a c t  
th a t  the  g u i l t  p ro p erly  belongs to  D elphise, she assumes an unwarranted 
re s p o n s ib il i ty ,  and reso lv es  on th i s  account to  commit su ic id e . Her 
p a rtin g  words a re ;
Mais l a  coupable main qui s 'arm a pour l e  crime, .
Doit seu le  l 'e x p ie r ,  e t  frap p e r  l a  v ic tim e. '
Such a  m ixture o f ch a ra c te rs  and events prompted Collé (Journal 
e t  mémoires. H ,  71) to  describe  Hercule as a rapsodie ( th a t  i s  a s e t  
o f d isconnected  elem ents, w ith no fix e d  form o r  p lan )
qui e s t  s i  d e te s ta b le , que ce s e r o i t  l u i  f a i r e  trop
d 'honneur que d 'en  f a i r e  l a  moindre c r i t iq u e ,
L efèvre 's^^^  Hercule au mont Oeta fa red  a  l i t t l e  b e t te r ,  and 
gained a t o t a l  o f  seven perform ances, i t s  f i r s t  showing being on 
May 24th I 787. However, l ik e  H ercule, i t  was never published , and 
the te x t  i s  considered  lo s t  by standard  b i b l i o g r a p h i e s . Y e t  a 
m anuscript o f the  p lay  does in  f a c t  su rv ive , and can be found amongst
(1) F ie r re -F ra n ç o is -Alexandre Lefevre (1741-1813). He f i r s t  s tud ied  
p a in tin g , b u t gave t h i s  up in  favour o f p o etry . He wrote a number of 
tra g e d ie s  -  Cosroes ( I 767), F lo rin de ( I 77O), Zuma ( I 776), E lisabeth  de 
France o r  Don Carlos ( I 78I )  -  o f which Hercule au mont Oeta was the l a s t .  
See L ancaster, French Tragedy in  th e  Time o f Louis XV, I I ,  583*7, and
French Tragedy in  th e  Reign of Louis XVI, p. 95*
(2) Brunet (Table des p ieces de th é â tre  d é c r ite s  dans le  catalogue de l a  
b ib lio th èq u e  de M. de Soleinne) and Mme. Hom-Monval ( R epertoire 
b ib lio g rap h iq u e  des tra d u c tio n s  e t  adap ta tions f ran ça ise s  du th e a tre  
é tra n g e r ) do n o t l i s t  the  p lay  a t  a l l ;  Brenner ( A B ib lio g rap h ica l T i s t  
of p lays in  the French Language) mentions the p lay ïno . 8223), bu t no t
the f a c t  th a t  a m anuscript surv ives, and L ancaster (French Tragedy in
the Reign o f Louis XVI, p . 95) p o in ts  only to  a summaiy of the p lay  in  
the Annales dram atiques, IV, 422-3.
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the M anuscrits de P. F. A. Le Fevre p reserved  in  the  B ib lio thèque 
n a tio n a le  (ms. f r . , nouvelles a c q u is itio n s  5268, f o l ,  I I I - I 5I ) .  That 
the  p lay  has surv ived  i s  extrem ely fo rtu n a te , fo r  the  p lo t  shows 
d i s t in c t  d iffe re n c e s  from Renout*s Hercule, and enables us to  
dem onstrate th a t  i t  was n o t a u n iv e rsa l tren d  in  the e igh teen th  
century to  emphasize Hercules* amorous in c lin a tio n s  to  the detrim ent 
o f h is  heroism .
Lefevre was p a r t ic u la r ly  a t t r a c te d  by the p o s s ib i l i t ie s  fo r  
v isu a l sp e c ta c le  which h is  su b je c t o ffe re d  him, and th i s  was an element 
o f the  s to ry  which had n o t been ex p lo ited  in  tragedy s in ce  R otrou 's 
Hercule m ourant, where Hercule was seen descending from Heaven on a 
cloud in  the  f in a l  scene. Although th e re  had been a  tendency through­
ou t th e  e ig h teen th  century  to  in c rease  the  v isu a l impact o f t ra g ic  
a c tio n , sp e c tac u la r , su p ern atu ra l e f fe c ts  were la rg e ly  the province 
o f opera, and i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  Lefevre was deeply in fluenced  by th i s  
genre. At the  beginning o f h is  a c ts  he s tr iv e s  to  c rea te  tab leaux 
which w il l  appeal to  the eye, and h is  s e n s i t iv i ty  to  the v isu a l aspec t 
must have been heightened by h is  e a r l i e r  tra in in g  as an a r t i s t .  He
(1) The scene i s  s e t  in  Trazyne, where D ejanire anxiously  aw aits the  
re tu rn  o f h e r  husband Hercule, who has been away f o r  two yeazrs. She 
sends h e r  son Hyllus to  search f o r  him, and he soon re tu rn s , bearing  
news from P h ilo c te te  th a t  Hercule has defeated  Eurytus, and i s  b ring ing  
back cap tiv es  in c lu d in g  the k in g 's  daughter, Yole. Hyllus had e a r l i e r  
f a l le n  in  love w ith h e r, and D ejanire i s  aware of a  rumour th a t  h e r 
husband shares th i s  love. N evertheless, she deals  k ind ly  with the  
g i r l ,  as  Hercule p repares  a s a c r i f ic e  on Mount Oeta. L a te r h e r fe a rs  
about H ercu le*s fe e lin g s  fo r  Yole are confirmed. The hero f i r s t  
appears a t  th e  beginning of the th i rd  a c t .  He s tr iv e s  to  overcome 
h is  passion  by g iv in g  Yole to h is  son as a w ife, bu t once he le a m s  
th a t  H yllus i s  h is  r iv a l  he r e t r a c ts  th is  o f fe r .  D ejanire sends the 
v e i l  o f Nessus to  Hercule a t  the beginning of the fo u rth  a c t ,  through 
Yole, to whom she has confided h e r p lan s , A sh o rt while a f te r ,  Hyllus 
rushes in , and accuses h is  mother o f murdering Hercule, f o r  the v e i l  
has thrown th e  hero in to  a torment which dominates the  end o f the 
fo u rth  and the  whole o f the f i f t h  a c t .  D ejanire commits su ic id e , bu t 
both  H yllus and Hercule even tually  r e a l iz e  th a t  she i s  innocent and
th a t  Nessus i s  the  cause of h is  death. S a tis f ie d  a t  h is  f a te .  Hercule
g ra n ts  Yole to  h is  son, and the  play ends w ith Hercule ascending to
Heaven on a  th rone o f clouds.
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gives e la b o ra te  d ire c tio n s  f o r  the arrangement of scenery, and a t  the 
beginning o f a c t  f iv e  the s tage  s e t  rep resen ts  Mount Oeta in  the  m idst 
of a f o re s t .  The pyre ra ise d  by Hercule can be seen, and he h im self 
l i e s  as leep  a t  the  fo o t o f the  s ta tu e  dedicated to  peace. • His com­
panions a re  b u s ily  making a trophy out of h is  weapons, which they 
p lace  a t  th e  fo o t o f th e  pyre. The th ird  a c t  opens to  a f u l l  s tage  
o f D ejanire, H yllus, Oenope, P h ilo c te te , the H igh-P riest and o th e r 
p r ie s t s ,  companions o f Hercule, and groups of so ld ie rs  and people.
These a l l  c o n tr ib u te  to  a v isu a lly  e ffe c tiv e  scene, as the people, 
who b ea r l a u r e l  le a v e s , throw themselves a t  Hercule s f e e t  when he 
makes h is  dram atic en try  onto the stage .
S u p e rn a tu ra l e f f e c t s  a lso  p lay  an im portan t p a r t  in  t h i s  drama.
At the  beginning o f the  fo u rth  a c t D ejanire r e la te s  a s e r ie s  of 
m agical occurrences which coincided wij>h the removal of Nessus* robe, 
o r  v e i l ,  from i t s  s e c re t  re s tin g -p la ce  in  a cave (IV ,1 ). Her de­
s c r ip tio n  o f th e  trem bling o f the ea rth  and f i r e  shooting from the 
cave, follow ed by the magic transform ation  of the  b lo o d -s ta in ed  a r t i c le  
in to  a r ic h  garment o f purp le and jew els, goes f a r  beyond anything in  
the an c ien t v e rs io n s  of the  s to ry , although the appearance o f th e  
F u rie s :
Mais à -p e in e , emportant c e tte  echarpe f a ta le .
Yole à mes regards eut dérobé ses pas.
Qu'un c r i  sourd e s t  s o r t i  des gouffres du^trépas. (IV ,1) 
Megere, à mes co tés , de ses Soeurs esco rtee ,
A ré p é té  ce C ri, p a r ses Soeurs im itée, . . . .
seems to  be based on the  Roman D e ian ira 's  v is io n  o f Hades a f t e r  Hyllus
has charged h e r  w ith causing the su ffe rin g  o f H ercules;
quaenam i s  t a  torquens angue t  vipereo com^
tem poribus^ h as ta s  sq u a lid is  pinnas qua,tit ? (IOO3- 6)
quid  me f la g ra n t i  d ira  persequeris  face ,
Megaera ?
D e ja n ire 's  read in ess  to  undergo punishment i f  she should have harmed 
Hercule, a lso  echoes D eianira*s p lea  to  the  in fe m a l gods to  prepare 
a d read fu l p en a lty  f o r  h e r  (H. 0 . 938 f f . ) .
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However, i t  i s  above a l l  in the f in a l  scene th a t  Lefevre indulges 
h is  ta s te  f o r  sp e c tac le . Here he p o rtray s  H ercule 's  apo theosis, some­
th in g  which had n o t been seen since R otrou 's tim e, f o r  La T h u ille r ie ,  
Dancourt, and Renout had a l l  concluded th e i r  ac tio n  with the death o f 
the hero . In  a c t V scene 6 Hercule climbs onto the pyre, and sees 
J u p i te r  welcoming him to  Heaven ;
Et vous, qui me p leurez, quand ma mort e s t  s i  b e l le .
Amis, Junon s 'a p p a is e , e t  J u p ite r  m 'appelé.
Je l 'e n te n d s ,  je  le  v o is . Ses b ras  me son t ouverts.
As the pyre b u m s, i t  begins to  f a l l  in  upon i t s e l f ,  and L e fev re 's
stage  d ire c tio n  in s tru c ts  th a t
Le to n n erre  tombe su r le  bûcher qui se change en un 
trê n e  de nuages su rlequel Hercule e s t  en lev é .
This may have been based on Harm on t e l ' s  ly r ic  tragedy. Hercule mourant,
where Hercule ascends to Heaven on a ch a rio t, o r on R otrou 's p lay ,
where a cloud conveys Hercule down to earth  a f t e r  h is  apo theosis . In
both cases th e  o r ig in a l  in sp ira tio n  was o ffe red  by the Hercules O etaeus,
where H ercules i s  imagined to  appear to Alcmene from Heaven.
Marmontel 's  opera was the most im portant modem in fluence  on
L e fe v re 's  tragedy , and may explain in  p a r t  the prevalence of o p e ra tic
elem ents in  Hercule au mont Oeta. Yet i t  was p r in c ip a lly  the  themes
o f h is  p lay  which Lefevre derived from th is  work, r a th e r  than v isu a l
sp e c ta c le . For in stan ce , the conception of H ercule 's  passion fo r
Yole as a m onster which must be combated:
. . .  un Monstre audacieux;
•  • •  •
"Plus à c ra indre  que l 'h y d re , e t  moins prompt à s 'a b a t t r e ,
"E st le  d e m ie r  Rival que mon f i l s  d o it  com battre. (2)
i s  based on Hercule mourant, where’ P h ilo c tè te  says to Hercule;
(1) Performed on A pril 3^d l? 6l  a t  the Académie royale  de musique, with 
music by Dauvergne. The o r ig in a l te x t  can be found in  the B iblio thèque 
n a tio n a le  (Res. Yf 775).
(2) This i s  th e  pronouncement of an o rac le  from J u p ite r ,  given to 
Hercule by the H igh-P riest.
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Tous le s  m onstres encor ne sont pas te r ra s s é s .  (111,2)
to which Hercule r e p l ie s :
L'amour e s t  dans mon coeur une h i dre re n a issa n te .
Lefevre s in s t in c t  to  h ig h lig h t the o p e ra tic  ra th e r  than the
romantic a sp ec ts  o f the s to ry  seems to  have been a sound one, f o r  both
Grimm ( Corresp. l i t t , , XV, 73) and the  w rite r  in  the Mémoires s e c re ts
(XXXV, 159) agreed th a t  the  theme was b e t te r  su ite d  to  th is  genre than
to  tragedy , and the  sp ec tacu la r  denouement was described  as the most
su ccessfu l p a r t  o f Hercule au mont Oeta (Mem, s e c re ts , lo c . c i t . ) :
le  denouement, où Hercule monte avec t r a n q u i l l i t é  su r le  
bûcher, transform é soudain en une G lo ire , d 'où  ré s u l te  
son apothéose, e s t  l 'e n d r o i t  qui a causé le  p lus d 'e f f e t  
& le  p lus d 'ad m ira tio n . Cette machine a é té  exécutée 
avec une r a p id ité  & une p réc is io n  étonnantes à  ce 
sp e c ta c le ; l 'o n  é to i t  r e s té  f ro id  ju sq u es-là ;
Although th is  dénouement i s  based more on modem sources than on
the Hercules O etaeus, i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  Lefevre knew and used the L atin
p lay . Like th e  m ajo rity  of the o th e r  Hercules p lays, th i s  use i s  more
in  evidence in  the l a t t e r  h a lf  of the ac tio n , where Hercule s u ffe rs
from the  e f f e c ts  of th e  v e i l  o f  Nessus, tiian in  the ea rly  scenes. This
deadly v e i l  i s  f i r s t  mentioned in  a c t I  scene 2, and in  a c t I I  scene 6
D ejanire recoun ts a t  len g th  the  circum stances in  which i t  was given to
h e r  by the  cen tau r. This n a rra tiv e  appears to  be based on the  H ercules
O etaeus, and both  te x ts  recount how Nessus t r i e d  to  s te a l  H ercu les '
b rid e , and was punished by the hero ;
A ce sp ec tac le . Hercule, éloigné mais t e r r ib le .
V oit du f le u v e , en tre  nous, la  b a r r iè re  in v in c ib le .
T ou tefo is, au Centaure annonçant le  tré p a s : ( H ,6 )
"Ma flè c h e  i r a ,  d i t  i l ,  où mes pieds n 'i r o i e n t  p as ."
I l  d i t ;  lance le  dard, touche au Monstre, e t  l 'a t t e r r e .  -
non te n e n t undae Herculem:
'in f id e  v e c to r ' in q u it  'immixti l i c e t
Ganges e t  H is te r  v a llib u s  iu n c tis  ean t, ( 5 1 3 - I 9 )
vincemus ambos, consequar te lo  fugam .'
p ra e c e s s i t  arcus verba; turn longum fe ren s
harundo vulnus te n u it  haerentem fugam
mortemque f i x i t .
The cen tau r then pm sented  D eianira with the  magic charm in  both v e rs io n s .
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and the sleep  o f death weighed down upon him. Too much emphasis should 
no t he p laced , however, on the  use of the  Hercules Oetaeus in  th is  
passage, as both  Sophocles (Trach. 553*77) and Ovid (Met. IX, IO I-33) 
also  t e l l  the  same s to ry .
The question  o f H ercu le*s torment and subsequent death assumes 
a g re a te r  im portance in  L e fev re 's  p lay  than in  previous French versions 
of th e  s to ry  (excluding those of Prévost and Rotrou), and suggests 
th a t  the  d ram a tis t was a t t r a c te d  by the an c ien t p o r tra y a ls  o f the 
theme. The f a t e f u l  pyre i s  f i r s t  mentioned in  the opening a c t ,  when 
Hyllus re p o rts  t h a t  Hercule i s  ra is in g  a pyre as an a l t a r  to  be 
ded icated  to  peace (1 ,3 ) , bu t i t  i s  no t u n t i l  a c t IV scene 4, when 
the  f i r s t  torm ents o f the  v e i l  makes themselves f e l t ,  th a t  we begin 
to  r e a l iz e  th e  tru e  use to  which i t  w ill  be p u t. This episode begins 
approxim ately two th ird s  of the  way through the p lay , a l a t e r  p o in t 
than in  the H ercules Oetaeus, bu t almost the same as in  the Trachiniae 
(see l in e s  734 f f .  ) .  For th is  p a r t  of h is  p lay  Lefevre s e le c ts  d e ta i ls  
from both  the  Hercules Oetaeus and the T rach in iae, and i t  i s  o ften  
extrem ely d i f f i c u l t ,  where the im ita tio n  i s  no t exact, to  decide which 
source he i s  in  f a c t  using.
As in  the Greek and L atin  p lays, these t r a g ic  events open w ith an 
agonised d e sc rip tio n  by Hyllus to  Dejanire o f th e  d isa s tro u s  e f fe c t  
h e r g i f t  has had on Hercule. He r e la te s  how h is  f a th e r  was suddenly 
consumed by hidden flam es:
n  tombe. Un feu  se c re t de to u t son corps s'em pare. (IV ,4) 
S im ila rly  in  the  L atin  p lay , Hercules i s  to rtu re d  by a burning f i r e :
At i l l e  v o ltu s  ignea torquens face  . . .  ( 8O8)
Then in  L e fe v re 's  version  Hercule l e t s  out a t e r r ib le  cry :
P ar d 'e f f ro ia b le s  o r is  sa douleur se dec la re . (IV ,4)
which im ita te s :  \
gemitus in  médias preces (796-7)
s tu p en te  e t  ipso c e c id it;
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(see a lso  Sophocles, l in e s  78? and 790). Hyllus* d esp a ir  a t  the turm oil 
tak ing  p lace  around him:
Mais, Quoi ? mon pere exp ire , e t  ma mère e s t  mourante/ (IV ,4) 
may he in sp ire d  by Hyllus* words in  the Latin  p lay ;
Pix) lux  acerba, pro capax scelerum dies.* . , .
nurus Tonantis o c c id it ,  natus ia c e t ,  (1419-20)
o r p o ss ib ly  by the  T rach in iae , where Hyllus lament^ h is  bereavement in
s im ila r  term s (941-2). D uring .th is  scene Hercule had been ly in g  ju s t
o ff  s tag e , b u t he i s  then brought before  the  audience, who w itness h is
agony. He begs Hyllus to  k i l l  him ( c f .  T rachiniae IO3I - 9 ), something
which H yllus cannot countenance doing, then asks to  be conveyed to
Mount O eta:
T rainez , ou portez-m oi, sans p i t i é ,  sans d é la is .
Au pied^du Mont v o isin  des murs de ce P a la is .  (IV ,6)
C 'e s t  l à  que de Junon d o it  f i n i r  l a  co lere .
where he hopes to  f in d  th e  end o f h is  tro u b le s . This has a p a r a l le l  in
the H ercules O etaeus, l in e s  1483-4, bu t i s  a c tu a lly  c lo se r  in  wording
to  H erak les ' in s tru c t io n s  in  the  T rach in iae ;
£V^Ttiul9ci VüV TOü^ov C^<Kp«.VTci 6" &  ^ (1193-4)
6 t O j u ’ «Û T O ^(S lpcÿ . , KoLi
(Now you must ca rry  my body th i th e r  w ith your own hands, and w ith 
whatever f r ie n d s  you w ish). Hercule i s  to ta l ly  unable to  remove the  
deadly v e i l ,  something which had become by now a fundamental aspect of 
the s to ry
Quels feux.* Q u 'ils  son t b ru lan s/ que d 'h o r r ib le s  to r tu re s .  
Voulant a rra c h e r  son écharpe q y
Ce V oile a ffreu x  r é s i s te  aux e f fo r ts  de mon b ra s .
This i s  based on H ercules Oetaeus 828 f f . , although Lefevre may have
re fe r re d  to  one o f the  e a r l i e r  French Hercules p lay s, r a th e r  than the
o r ig in a l  L a tin .
At th e  beginning o f a c t  f iv e  Hercule i s  seen by the pyre on Mount
(1) See page 236 o f th is  chap ter.
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Oeta, and we azre reminded o f h is  t r a d i t io n a l  f a t e , His g re a t shame a t  
the seemingly in g lo rio u s  n a tu re  of h is  death;
Qnoi ? ce que n 'a v o ie n t pu n i  t r e n te  ans de re v e rs .
Ni l e  courroux du C iel, n i  c e lu i des en fe rs .
Ni to u s  l e s  f i l s  de Mars assem bles pour ma chu te , \V»3)
Une femme, en un jo u r  le  te n te , e t  l 'e x é c u te .
may he derived  from the  L atin  p lay , l in e s  I I 76- 8 ;
d iru s  o nobis pudor, 
o tu rp e  fatum -  feraina Herculeae n ec is  
'a u c to r  fe re tu r . ' m orior Alcides quibus ?
bu t probably r e f le c t s  the  T rach in iae . l in e s  IO58- 63:
KOÙ Ao-yx-o ire5(«s, w © ’ °  (1058- 9 )
6 T p o ( T ô 5  V v y o i V T U i V ,  O U T C  \  ^  y y
*  *  *  *  ,
.  .  .  6 o p % 6 ' &  T T u O  *
ék © ^ 0 5  (ÿu^iv (IO6I - 3)
ptoVTj p£, cT'î^  KCotfîtîAe,, ^ 6 ’yc^v'oo
(No sp ear on th e  p la in ,  nor the earth -born  army o f g ia n ts , nor the
might o f a w ild  animal . . .  has y e t accomplished th is ;  bu t a woman,
womanly, and w ith noth ing  o f a man's n a tu re , alone, w ithout using a
sword, has destroyed  me). The g re a t  hero a lso  deplores the f a c t  th a t
he should be seen to  weep:
M iserable, je  p leure.' e t  mes larm es sont v a in es . (V,3)
as in  th e "H ercules O etaeus, l in e s  I 265 f f . :
un de i s t e  f le tu s  ? unde in  has lacrim ae gênas ? ( I265)
e tc .
(and T rach in iae  1071-2). He then c a l ls  upon the peoples of the world
to w itness h is  demise:
Venez donc tous en fou le  a s s i s te r  à ma mort
Peuples de l 'U n ivers; au bord du n o ir  Royaume (V»3)
Venez d 'H ercule en p leu rs  contempler l e  fantéme.
which echoes l in e s  1233-4 o f the L atin  drama:
en c e m ite ,  u rbes, c e m ite  ex i l l o  Hercule 
qu id  iam s u p e rs i t .
H ercu le 's  torm ent i s  heightened by the  v iv id  c o n tra s t between h is  p as t
and p re se n t s ta t e ,  and he b i t t e r l y  enumerates a l l  the labours which h is
s tre n g th  had p rev io u sly  enabled him to perform (as in  H. p. 1234 f f . ,
and, more c lo se ly , Sophocles IO89-IIO 6).
In a l l  th re e  p lays ( i . e .  the T rach in iae . Hercules Oetaeus, and 
Hercule au mont O eta) Hercules seeks, no t su rp ris in g ly , to  k i l l  
D eianira, whom he blames f o r  h is  su ffe rin g , bu t L e fev re 's  versio n ;
Qu*on me l*amene. A llez, Je veux seu l l a  pun ir.
Montrons a l ‘Univers p le in  de mon souvenir
Qu‘H ercule, heureux vengeur de ta n t  de p e r f id ie s ,  (V,3)
Fut, ju sq u 'au  d e rn ie r  jo u r, l e  f lé a u  des im pies.
i s  based s p e c if ic a l ly  on Sophocles, l in e s  IIO9- I I ;
tV •» ^
TToCSiv' «yyyéXAciv OTL 
w x'» KoCkCQOC, yjC GolVvOV eT £ » < S « ^ ir^ v .
(Let h e r  ju s t  come here , so th a t  she may le a rn  th is  lesson  to  t e l l  to  
everybody, th a t  l iv in g  and dying I  have punished the wicked).
Once H yllus exp lains D e ja n ire 's  innocence to  Hercule he understands 
th a t  h is  ordained f a te  has been accomplished:
Ah! to u t  e s t  é c la i r c i .  Ce d e rn ie r  mot decide 
Du s o r t ,  de l a  conduite, e t  du repos d 'A lc ide . IV,3;
Ib is  d e riv es  from th e  L atin  te x t :
Habet, peractum e s t ,  f a ta  se n o s tra  ejqplicant; (14?2)
In L e fe v re 's  p lay  Hercule had received  an o rac le  from the  H igh-P riest,
which announced in  one o f i t s  c lauses th a t  he would no t die a t  the
hand o f any l iv in g  c rea tu re  (111, 1 ) ,  and he now understands th a t
Nul M ortel, en e f f e t  n 'a u ra  tranche mes jo u rs . \
C 'e s t  une Ombre aux Enfers qui termine le u r  cours.  ^ *
In the  H ercules Oetaeus H ercules suddenly r e c a l ls  th i s  same o rac le  as
Hyllus ex p la in s  th a t  Nessus i s  h is  r e a l  m urderer:
*dextra perem pti v ic to r ,  A lcide, v i r i  (1476-7)
d ira  ia c e b is , . . . *
although the a c tu a l  wording in  the French play i s  c lo se r  to  Sophocles,
l in e s  1139- 61.
Following the example o f Sophocles and the  Hercules Oetaeus 
( l in e s  1219-27 and 1488-96 re sp e c tiv e ly ) , Hercule asks Hyllus to  marry 
Yole (V ,6) , although, of course, the  French H yllus ' in te r e s t  in  the
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m atte r i s  g re a te r  than th a t  o f h is  an c ien t coun te rp arts , since he i s  in  
love w ith th e  g i r l .  Hercule also  g ran ts  P h ilo c te te  h is  arrows (7 ,6 ) , 
in  im ita tio n  o f the  L atin  Hercules (1648-39), although the exact 
wording o f th e  Hercules Oetaeus i s  no t im ita ted .
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  know whether L e fev re 's  motive in  includ ing  the 
apo theosis o f  Hercule was merely to  provide an e x itin g  sp ec tac le , o r 
whether he was in te re s te d  in  h i g h l i ^ t in g  the re lig io u s  element of the 
Latin  p lay , and sought to  p o in t out th a t  v ir tu e  rece iv es  i t s  ju s t  reward 
in  Heaven. The Q ir is tia n  sentim ents of the  promise of e te rn a l l i f e :
Tous le s  Dieux avec lu i  descendus dans le s  a i r s ,
P rom etten t a ma g lo ire  une é te rn e lle  v ie . 
and the sep a ra tio n  o f the  s p i r i t  from the  f le s h :
(V,6)
Et pour m'o f f r i r  l a  Paix q u 'i l  me f i t  e sp ere r ,
De ce corps p é r is s a b le  i l  me v ie n t sép are r. \ » J
(which d e riv e s , in  f a c t ,  from S to ic  b e l ie f ,  as H ercules says:
quidquid in  nobis tu i  
m o rta ls  fu e ra t ,  ig n is  ev ic tu s  t u l i t :  (1966-8)
p a te m a  caelo , p ars  data  e s t  flammis tu a . )
coupled w ith  the exp ressly  d id a c tic  message o f the  l a s t  l in e :
Im itez-m oi. Ma v ie  e s t  le  Chemin des Ci eux, (7 ,6 )
suggest th a t  Lefèvre d id  wish h is  p lay  to  contain  a re lig io u s  dimension,
and indeed Hoefer, in  h is  biography o f the  w r ite r  (XXX, 349), mentions
th a t  in  h is  o ld  age he turned towards re l ig io n , ab ju ring  the 'e r r o r s '
he had le a r n t  from the  philosophy of the e igh teen th  century.
In h is  c r i t ic is m  of L e fev re 's  drama, Grimm ( Corresp. l i t t . ,  X7, ?4)
reproaches the  trag ed ian  fo r  im ita tin g  the declamatory s ty le  of Seneca:
on ne peu t que le  blâm er d 'a v o ir  tro p  souvent copie le  
s ty le  emphatique e t  déclam atoire de Seneque;
Yet, in  g en era l, the  p lay  i s  n o t couched in  the bombastic, exaggerated
tones o f the H ercules Oetaeus. In passing th i s  comment, Grimm was no
doubt th in k in g  o f the exclam ations of Hercule as he su ffe rs  from the
e f fe c ts  o f the  poisoned robe, bu t the d ram atis t g re a tly  reduces the
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leng th  o f the  excessively  long Latin  speeches, and moderates t h e i r
rh e to r ic a l  e f f e c ts ,  in  c o n tra s t, Grimm (lo c , c i t . )  p ra ise s  Lefèvre
d 'a v o ir  su iv i le  plan de Sophocle au tan t que pouvaient 
l e  perm ettre  le s  convenances de n o tre  th é â tre  e t  de nos 
moeurs,
and i t  i s  tru e  th a t  the  w r ite r  does make g re a t use of the Greek p lay , 
e sp e c ia lly  in  the arrangement of h is  p lo t .  This i s  hard ly  s u rp r is in g , 
s ince th e  • T rach in iae i s  a dynamic drama in  which the ch a rac te rs  i n t e r ­
a c t  lo g ic a l ly  and engage in  dram atic d ialogues. There i s  no such 
e f fe c t  in  th e  H ercules O etaeus, which c o n s is ts  (above a l l  a t  the 
beginning) o f a  s e r ie s  of long speeches spoken in  a complete vo id , 
and w hile the L a tin  p lay  might suggest in te re s tin g  themes and a t t r a c t iv e  
phrases, i t  could provide l i t t l e  in sp ira tio n  f o r  the construc tion  o f a 
s a t is f a c to ry  p lo t  p rogression . I t  i s  no t re lev an t to  l i s t  the  French 
w r i te r 's  borrowings from Sophocles in  d e ta i l ,  but i t  i s  in te re s t in g  
to  no te  th a t  h is  debt to  the Greek drama i s  more ex tensive than to  
the H ercules O etaeus, and th a t  echoes of the  Trachiniae are  seen 
throughout the p lay .
In  comparison w ith the ancien t dramas, Lefèvre has considerably  
expanded the love element by making Yole and Hyllus share a mutual 
a f fe c tio n , bu t to  the e ighteenth  century h is  a tte n tio n  to th is  d e ta i l  
seemed r a th e r  p erfuncto ry . Indeed the young couple are given no 
scenes alone in  vjhich to express th e i r  fe e lin g s , although both are  
p re sen t in  a c t  I I I  scenes 3 snd 4, and ac t V scene 6. I t  i s  c le a r  
th a t  L e fe v re 's  only in te r e s t  in  th is  re la tio n sh ip  was the b a s is  i t  
provided f o r  the r iv a lry  between Hyllus and h is  f a th e r , and f o r  the 
dram atic changes of s itu a tio n , as Hercule successively  g ran ts  Yole 
to  H yllus then reclaim s h e r f o r  him self, and f in a l ly  e n tru s ts  h e r 
again to  H yllus in  the  c losing  scene. Hyllus h im self i s  merely an
(1) See Grimm, XV, 73*
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instrum ent o f  the p lo t ,  follow ing h is  m other's  in s tru c tio n s  to  search 
fo r  Hercule in  the  f i r s t  scene ( in  im ita tio n  o f Sophocles' opening 
ep isode), and being fo rced  to  s a c r if ic e  h is  love fo r  Yole to the  
demands o f h is  f a th e r .  Yole i s  endowed with the sadness c h a ra c te r is t ic  
o f th e  L atin  c h a ra c te r  (see a c t I I  scenes 1 and 3 ), and has the same 
beauty which lo le  lam ents as causing the downfall o f h e r country in  
l in e s  219-23 o f the Hercules Oetaeus. She m aintains d ig n ity  in  h e r 
su ffe rin g , and r e je c ts  p i ty :
Souffrez-m oi ce t o rg u e il qu'excuse ma douleur, . .
Qu'aucun rang n 'a u to r is e ,  e t  qui s ie d  au Malheur.
b u t has none o f the  arrogance o f Renout's heroine, and remains a 
p assiv e  ch a rac te r .
D ejan ire  has a la rg e r  ro le ,  and the in sp ira tio n  fo r  h er ch a rac te r  
d erives p rim arily  from the T rach in iae , f o r  she i s  no t endowed with the 
excessive fu ry  o f the Latin  h ero ine . She adores Hercule:
Mon epoux, à mes yeux, p.
E st to u jo u rs  ce que j 'a im e , e t  que j 'a im e  le  mieux. '  ' '
but has had to  endure con tinual sep ara tio n s  from him. Grimm ( loc. c i t .)  
argued th a t  we can f e e l  no in te r e s t  f o r  the jea lousy  of a woman who 
has been b e tray ed  so o f te n , bu t th i s  i s  a harsh  judgement, fo r  the 
f a c t  th a t  she has had to  s u ffe r  so much makes the  f in a l  b e tray a l a l l  
the  worse. In sending the  poisoned v e i l  of Hessus to  Hercule she i s  
the innocent v ic tim  of f a te ,  and p r io r  to  her^death she has to  bear 
the  burden o f h e r so n 's  m isd irec ted  fu ry  (see IV ,4 ), which Lefèvre, 
c a lc u la tin g  a powerful emotional e f fe c t ,  makes even harsher than in  
Sophocles* p lay .
L e fe v re 's  main i n te r e s t ,  however, l i e s  in  the p o r t r a i t  o f Hercule. 
He resem bles n e i th e r  the ty ran n ica l f ig u re  o f the seventeenth-century  
Hercules dramas, nor the  weak, v a c i l la t in g  ch arac te r in  Renout's p lay , 
b u t appears as  a g lo rio u s  hero. In  th is  re sp ec t he i s  c lo se r  to the 
Hercule we f in d  in  th e  many French A lces tis  p lays of the eigh teen th
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century , in  th e  opening scene Dejanire describes him as the sav iou r
of the world, and to  t h i s  image P h ilo c te te  adds th a t  of th e  ben eficen t 
(1)conquero r:' '
G 'e s t peu que d 'oppresseurs i l  purge au lo in  l a  t e r r e ,  ,-r /i\ 
Son t r a v a i l  l e  p lus beau c 'e s t  d 'ad o u c ir l a  guerre . \ /
Hercule h im se lf sees h is  m ission as th a t  of b ring ing  peace to the world 
(see I I I , l ) .  This pre-em inent v ir tu e  i s  brought in to  question only 
by h is  love f o r  Yole, and he reaches h is  low est ebb when he proclaim s 
to  the  assembled crowd th a t  'Yole e s t  à moi s e u l ' ( i l l , 3 ). However, 
he i s  ennobled by h is  superhuman e f fo r ts  to  overcome th is  adu lte rous 
passion , and he f in a l ly  crovms h is  achievement by g ran tin g  the g i r l  
to h is  r iv a l  H yllus.
The French d ram atis t ca s ts  a p e c u lia r ly  con tempo ra iy  l ig h t  on 
H ercu le 's  lab o u rs  as he has the hero dec lare  h im self to  be a b r in g e r  
o f enlightenm ent to  the  world:
Autant que je  l ' a i  pu, de l 'U n iv e rs  crédule.
Ma vo ix , à l a  Raison, dénonça le s  e rre u rs ; ( l l l , l )
Vers l a  N ature, en fin , je  rap p ela i ses moeurs.
The p u rsu it  o f  reason and na tu re  was the major canon o f the  S to ic
philosophy, and as a S to ic  sapiens Hercules would n a tu ra lly  uphold
th e se , y e t th e  reference  to Raison seems to evoke i t s  seventeenth
and e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  connotations of the p u rsu it  of ph ilo so p h ica l
t ru th  as opposed to  unenlightened s u p e rs tit io n , and Nature suggests
the th e o r ie s  of Rousseau.
In th i s  complex ch a rac te r  Lefèvre seems a lso  to be s tr iv in g  to
c o rre c t the  f a u l t s  o f the b raggart hero of the Hercules O etaeus, f o r
the French Hercule expressly  d esires  to be tre a te d  as the equal o f
h is  people (see  111,1), and as he nears h is  end he addresses J u p ite r
in  re s p e c tfu l  tones, making no demand fo r  im m ortality :
(1) One can no te  s im i la r i t ie s  with the image which Seneca o ffe red  
o f H ercules in  h is  ph ilosoph ical works. See page 222 o f th is  chap ter.
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Mais s i  j 'e n  crus t a  f o i ;  s i  t o i  même, ô mon p è re , 
Aux travaux  de ma v ie  assig n as  un s a la i r e ,
Je  ne t 'a d r e s s e  p o in t l 'e s p o i r  am bitieux 
De p a r ta g e r  l'O lym pe, a s s i s  au rang des Dieux.
( v , 4)
u n lik e  h is  L a tin  c o u n te rp a rt:
s i  pace t e l l u s  p lena , s i  n u lla e  gemunt
urbes nec a ra s  im pias quisquam in q u in a t, (1701-4)
s i  s e e le ra  desunt, sp iritu m  adm itte  hunc p rec o r   ^ '
in  a s t r a .
S im ila r ly , whereas H ercules in  h is  de lirium  im agines h im self a lready  
in  Heaven (1432-9), h is  unassuming su ccesso r sees h im se lf only as 
'une ombre in sen s ib le*  in  a  k ind  o f vo id  (V ,3), and i s  thus more
worthy o f the u ltim a te  reward a t  th e  end o f th e  p lay .
'Although L e fe v re 's  tragedy  was n o t h ig h ly  acclaim ed, i t  o f fe r s  
a  fa s c in a tin g  c o n tra s t  to  R enout's conception o f th e  s u b je c t. The 
very  d is s im i la r i ty  o f th ese  two dramas makes i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  g e n e ra liz e  
about th e  in te rp r e ta t io n  o f the  H ercules theme in  the  e ig h teen th  
cen tu ry , and we may conclude only th a t  th e  Greek te x t  o f  Sophocles 
had become more w idely known by th is  p e rio d , and could provide
s ig n i f ic a n t  a l te r n a t iv e s  to  th e  p lo t  and themes o f th e  H ercules
O etaeus. Of th e  two Hercule tra g e d ie s , th a t  o f Lefèvre i s  th e  more 
fo rw ard-look ing , and w ith i t s  sp e c ta c u la r  c lo sin g  scene i l l u s t r a t e s  
the b ro ad er sense in  which vraisem blance was in te rp r e te d  towards th e  
end o f th e  cen tu ry .
(1) In the seven teen th  cen tury  only  P ro v o s t 's  Hercule (1613) had 
made use o f th e  Greek p lay .
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CHAPTER IX
Seneca 's  Heroines ( i ) ;
'Medea* and th e  P o rtra y a l o f Magic in  the  Theatre
In th re e  o f h is  d ra m a s /^ )  the  Medea, Phaedra, and Troades, 
Seneca focuses h is  a t te n t io n s  on the famous women o f legend, and h is  
h e ro in es  form some o f th e  b e s t  and most powerful o f h is  c re a tio n s .
Of th e se  h e ro in e s , the  most dynamic i s  undoubtedly Medea, the so rce re ss  
whose co lo u rfu l l i f e  p rov ided  so many themes f o r  an c ien t tragedy and 
e p ic , and whose p e rso n a li ty  impinged on th e  awareness o f w r ite rs  o f 
both  seven teen th  and e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  France.
We know o f numerous Greek Medea p lay s  (by E u rip id es, Neophron, 
Dicaeogenes, C arcinus, Diogenes ( ? ) ,  B io tu s , E u rip ides minor,
M elanthius ( ? ) ,  and H e r i l l u s ) , a n d  o f a Jason composed by Antiphon, 
as  w ell as many o th e rs  in  which the c h a ra c te r  o f  Medea appears.
In Rome, Ennius w rote two Medea tra g e d ie s ;  the  f i r s t ,  Medea Exul, 
i s  an im ita tio n  o f E u rip id es, and th e  second, Medea, appears to  deal
w ith  h e r  l a t e r  l i f e  in  Athens as w ife o f  Aegeus. In ad d itio n  to  th i s ,
\
p la y s  on th e  theme were a lso  composed by Accius, Ovid, Lucan, C u ria tiu s  
M atem us, and Pompeius Macer ( in  G reek), as w ell as by Seneca. Pacuvius
(1) I t  could a lso  be argued th a t  th e  most im portant c h a ra c te rs  in  th e  
Agamemnon a re  the  women, C lytem nestra and Cassandra.
(2 ) The l a s t  two w r i te rs  a re  added to  N auck's l i s t  by Heine ( 'C o r n e i l l e 's  
Medée in  ihrem V erb a ltn isse  zu den Medea-Tragodien des E urip ides und
des Seneca b e t r a c h te t ' ( F ranzosische Studien I  (1881), 436 )).
( 3 ) Aeschylus, Sophocles, and E urip ides a l l  explored more than one 
a sp e c t o f th e  legend.
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wrote a Medus ( th e  name o f Medea's son by A egeus),' Gracchus a P e lia d e s , 
and Bas su s, according to  M a rtia l (Y, 53, i ) ,  a  p lay  e n t i t l e d  C olch is. 
Yet o f a l l  t h i s  w ealth o f Greek and L a tin  m a te r ia l only th e  p lays o f 
E urip ides and Seneca su rv ive  in  complete form.
There a re  d i s t i n c t  d if fe re n c e s  between th e  conceptions o f th ese  
two works, and we may n o t assume th a t  S eneca 's  Medea was in flu en ced  
p rim a rily  by i t s  f i f th - c e n tu ry  p red ecesso r. Indeed, i t  seems l ik e ly  
th a t  works c lo se r  to  the  L atin  w r i t e r 's  own tim e, such as O vid 's 
Medea, were a  f a r  more immediate source o f  in s p i r a t io n .
Seneca o f fe r s  us in  the c h a ra c te r  o f  Medea a p o r t r a i t  o f excessive 
fu ry , and th e  p ro logue, in  which she c a l l s  upon th e  gods o f Heaven 
and H ell to  g ra n t h e r  vengeance on h e r  f a i th l e s s  husband Jason and 
h is  new b r id e  Creusa, s e t s  th e  scene f o r  the  mood o f the drama. Her 
rage has a lread y  reached a p i tc h  o f fren zy , and the  crim es she p lans 
a re  beyond th e  bounds o f reason:
g ra v io r  exu rgat d o lo r: 
m aiora iam me s c e le ra  p o s t p a r tu s  decen t. 
accingere i r a  teque in  exitium  p a ra  y ^ j
fu ro re  to to .
On seeing  h e r  anger, je a lo u sy , and wounded p r id e , the  chorus comments 
t h a t  th e re  i s  no more pow erful fo rc e  than th e  fu ry  o f an abandoned 
w ife :
N ulla  v is  flammae tum idive v e n ti
tan  t a ,  nec t e l i  metuenda t o r t i ,  (470-82)
quanta  cum coniunx v id u a ta  ta e d is  '
a rd e t e t  e d i t ;
There i s  l i t t l e  nuance o f emotion in  Medea, and we see only one s id e  
o f h e r n a tu re , b u t we a re , n e v e r th e le s s , c a r r ie d  along by th e  fo rce  
o f  h e r  p e rs o n a li ty .  She stands a s o l i t a r y  f ig u re ,  surrounded by a 
sea  o f h o s t i l i t y ,  f o r  im m ediately a f t e r  h e r opening speech the  chorus 
s in g s  in  jo y fu l tones the  epithalam ium , o r  wedding-hymn, f o r  Jason 
and Creusa, y e t from th i s  very  i s o la t io n  she d e riv es  determ ination  
and th e  s tre n g th  to  overwhelm h e r  a d v e rsa r ie s .
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The m agical a sp ec t o f h e r  c h a ra c te r  was c le a r ly  p lea s in g  to  
Seneca, f o r  he devotes 173 l in e s  (670-842) to  the p rep a ra tio n  o f 
deadly poisons and charms, w ith  which Medea im pregnates the  g i f t s  
o f a robe, n eck lace , and crown which she i s  to  send to  Creusa. There 
i s  an atmosphere o f m ystery and so rcery  as she chants th e  r i t u a l  
in v o ca tio n s  to  th e  fo rc e s  o f H ell and to  H ecate:
Comprecor vulgus silen tum  vosque f e r a le s  decs .
e t  Chaos caecum atque opacam D it is  umbrosi domum,
nunc meis v o ca ta  s a c r i s ,  noctium  s id u s , veni , . .
pessim os in duta v u ltu s ,  f ro n te  non una minax. w 3 ~ )
Medea's in c a n ta tio n s  in  l in e s  732-70 echo O v id 's  d e sc rip tio n  o f h e r
p re p a ra tio n s  f o r  re ju v en a tin g  Aeson, th e  f a th e r  o f Jason (Metamorphoses
V II, 179- 209) ,  and i t  seems p o ss ib le  th a t  Ovid a lso  concen tra ted  on
th e  m agical a sp e c ts  o f Medea's c h a ra c te r  in  h is  tragedy  named a f t e r
h e r .
E u rip id es , however, had been in te r e s te d  in  th e  em otional r a th e r
than the  m agical s id e  o f Medea's n a tu re , and he co n cen tra tes  h is
a t te n t io n s  on th e  d e s tru c tiv e  fo rc e  o f h e r  p ass io n , r a th e r  than on
h e r  prowess as a  so rc e re ss . Consequently he does n o t dw ell on h e r
method o f  po ison ing  th e  robe and crown she i s  to  o f f e r  to  J a so n 's
new b r id e , and h is  hero ine  a llu d e s  only  b r ie f ly  to  the  e f fe c tiv e n e s s
o f  h e r  p o isons:
KolVIT&P ©éj , XçoV ,
KoJKwc, ÔX£.Tt«i TTa5 6 'c>5 ocv (787- 9)
T O IoT 6< ?£ . lO C |5 c< p |ao i< 0 » 5  otToC .
( i f  she tak es  and p u ts  on the  ornam ent, she w il l  d ie  h o r r ib ly , as 
w il l  anyone who touches th e  g i r l :  w ith  th ese  s o r t  o f  poisons w il l  I  
smear the g i f t s ) .  The a c tio n  i s  m ainly focused  on the range o f emotions 
which accompany Medea's b e tr a y a l .  The f i r s t  p a r t  o f th e  p lay  b u ild s  
up a  mood o f sympathy f o r  h e r , as h e r  n u rse , th e  c h i ld re n 's  guard ian , 
and the  chorus o f  C orin th ian  women a l l  emphasize the b i t te rn e s s  o f 
h e r  s i tu a t io n .  Medea h e r s e l f  i s  more human than h e r  Roman co u n te rp a rt.
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and E urip ides in tro d u ce s  an im portan t elem ent o f pathos when, in  h e r  
m isery , she seeks to  harm h e r s e l f  as w ell as Jason. She weeps (25 ), 
wants to  d ie  (97» 144-5, 226-7 ), and f e e l s  keenly the  w retchedness 
o f th e  woman's p o s itio n  in  r e la t io n  to  th a t  o f  h e r  husband (23O-5I ) .  
F u rth e r  on in  th e  p lay  t h i s  pathos i s  heigh tened  as  Medea undergoes 
a t e r r i b l e  em otional s tru g g le  when dec id ing  w hether o r n o t she can 
b e a r  to  k i l l  h e r  ch ild ren  (IOO5- 8O). Her legendary p o te n t ia l  f o r  
v io len ce^^ ) means th a t  h e r  d ec is io n  must ev en tu a lly  go a g a in s t h e r  
sons.
E u rip id es  seems to  have a  g r e a te r  re g a rd  f o r  v e r is im il i tu d e , o r  
perhaps lo g ic a l i ty ,  than Seneca, and t h i s ,  combined w ith th e  pathos 
o f th e  p lay , made h is  version  p le a s in g  to  French d ra m a tis ts . Seneca 
i s  unconcerned by the  f a c t  th a t  g i f t s  from Medea to  h e r  r iv a l  would 
in  a l l  l ik e lih o o d  be regarded w ith extreme su sp ic io n , and e i th e r  
d estro y ed  o r  c a re fu l ly  examined b efo re  u se , b u t the  Greek d ram atis t 
pays g r e a te r  a t te n t io n  to  th ese  k ind  o f d e t a i l s .  His Medea shows 
co n sid e rab le  cunning, and a v e r ts  su sp ic io n  by fe ig n in g  to  be reco n c iled  
to  h e r  p l ig h t  and by d isp la y in g  a subm issive a t t i tu d e  towards Jason 
( 866- 975) '  She g iv es  h e r  reason f o r  sending g i f t s  to  the p rin c e ss  
a s  th e  need to  win over h e r  favour, so th a t  h e r  (M edea's) sons w il l  
be allow ed to  remain in  Corinth (964-75)' No such reason i s  o ffe red  
in  th e  Roman drama. O ther v a r ia t io n s  between the  two p la y s '  ^ a re  o f
(1 ) E urip ides does n o t n e g le c t t h i s  a sp ec t o f  h e r ch a ra c te r , and she 
i s  d escrib ed  as a f r ig h te n in g  woman ( (4 4 )) , whose vengeance 
i s  to  be fe a re d  ( 171- 2 ) .
(2 ) The Greek drama opens w ith th e  nurse  lam enting the  journey o f the
Argo md th e  m eeting o f Medea w ith  Jason , which has been the  cause o f
a l l  h e r  m is t r e s s ' m isfo rtunes (1 -4 8 ) . The paedagogus, o r  s lav e  
e n tru s te d  w ith  the care  o f Medea's c h ild re n , then t e l l s  the nurse 
th a t  Medea i s  to  be banished from C orinth with h e r  sons (49 f f . ) '
By th i s  s tag e  Jason has a lread y  m arried  C reon 's daughter. At the
beginning o f S eneca 's p lay  we see Medea m ed ita tin g  on h e r revenge, 
a s  the m arriage c e le b ra tio n s  g e t under way. U nlike in  Euripides* 
v e rs io n , Jason i s  determ ined to  keep h is  sons w ith him (544—9 ), and* /
contd . o v e rle a f
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l e s s  im portance, although i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  th a t  i t  i s  E urip ides r a th e r
than Seneca who g ives a  len g th y  d e sc r ip tio n  o f  th e  h o r r ib le  e f fe c ts
o f th e  robe on th e  p r in c e ss  and on Creon, In  th e  L a tin  Medea only a
s in g le  l in e  i s  given to  th e  announcement o f t h e i r  d ea th s:
n a ta  atque g e n ito r  c in e re  perm ixto ia c e n t .  ( 880)
whereas in  E urip ides t h e i r  deaths a re  f i r s t  announced (1125-6), then
e lab o ra te d  on in  e ig h ty -s ix  l in e s  ( I I 36- I 22I ) ,
S eneca 's  Medea was g e n e ra lly  h e ld  to  be one o f th e  b e s t  o f th e
L atin  tra g e d ie s  in  the  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry , and was alm ost always
a t t r ib u te d  to  the  p h i l o s o p h e r . T h e  H is to ire  u n iv e rse lle  h e ld  the
L atin  Medea to  be su p e r io r  to  th a t  o f  E u rip id es  (V III, 61 -2 ):
l 'o n  conviendra que dans une i n f i n i t é  d 'e n d ro i ts ,  Seneque 
l'e m p o rte  de beaucoup & su r  l 'A u te u r  Grec qu i l u i  a s e rv i 
de modèle, & s u r  ceux auxquels i l  en a  s e rv i à son to u r.
I l  y a  dans c e t te  P iè c e -c i  moins de déclam ation que dans 
l e s  a u tr e s ,  6 consequemment moins d 'om em ens su p e rf lu s .
Le Dialogue en e s t  p lu s  s e r r e ,  l 'a c t i o n  p lu s  rap id e , & 
l 'e s p r i t  y e s t  q u e lq u efo is  rem placé p a r  l e  sen tim ent.
as  d id  M orelly, who p re fe r re d  S eneca 's  c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  o f th e  hero ine
to that of the earlier dramatist ( T raduction libre . . .  de Medée, p. IO5 );
I l  (Seneca) a v o it  é té  ré v o lté  de c e t  assemblage b is a r re  de 
fo rc e  & de fo ib le s s e  qu 'on  y ( i . e .  in  E u rip id es) trouve ,
& c 'e s t  ce q u 'i l  a voulu é v i te r ;  a u s s i  1 'H eroine de sénéque, 
comme l 'E l e c t r e  de Sophocle, se m o n tre - t-e lle  constamment 
l a  même du commencement ju s q u 'à  l a  f i n ,  sans se dém entir 
un seu l in s ta n t ;
contd . from p . 259 /  Medea r e a l iz e s  th a t  th e  murder of t h e i r  ch ild ren  
would be an id e a l  way o f wounding him. The appearance o f Aegeus (663- 
75S) i s  unique to  the Greek p lay , and th e  k in g  o f  Athens o f fe r s  Medea 
sanctuary  in  h is  own c i ty .  A fte r  th e  su c ce ss fu l d e liv e ry  o f the poisoned 
g i f t s ,  Creon and Creusa d ie  in  agony in  both p lay s . Medea then undergoes 
an em otional s tru g g le  (E urip . IOO5 f f . ; Sen. 895 f f . ) ,  snd f in a l ly  k i l l s  
h e r  sons. In  th e  Greek drama th e  c r ie s  o f th e  ch ild ren  a re  heard as 
t h i s  i s  accom plished o f f  s tag e  (1 2 7 1 -8 ) ;  in  S eneca 's v ersio n  they are  
nom inally  murdered on s tag e  (970-1, IOI9 ) (although we now know th a t  
th e re  was no question  o f these  a c tio n s  being  re p re se n te d ) , and Medea 
i s  imagined as  h u rlin g  h e r  ch ild ren  a t  Jason from the  ro o f o f th e  
house (1024).
(1 ) See Brumoy (Le Théâtre des G recs, I I ,  502); M orelly ( Traduction 
l i b r e  . . .  de Medée, p . 104); Coupé (T héâtre de Seneque, l ï ,  9 2 - 3 ) ; a^d 
th e  B ib lio thèque  u n iv e rs e lle  des dames, p . 298.
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He a lso  approved o f the  t e r r o r  aroused by Medea's murder o f h e r  ch ild ren
(p . 110).
N ev erth e less , the Greek Medea d id  have i t s  own su p p o rte rs .
Freron (Année l i t t é r a i r e  (1?79), ü ,  307) p ra is e s  th e  pathos contained
in  Medea's em otional s tru g g le  p r io r  to  k i l l i n g  h e r ch ild ren  ;
Une p a r e i l le  s i tu a t io n  e s t  l e  comble du p a th é tiq u e , & 
a dû f a i r e  l a  p lu s  v ive im pression su r  le s  Grecs.
and th e  B ib lio thèque u n iv e rs e lle  des dames (p. 297) expresses i t s
p re fe ren ce  f o r  E u r ip id e s ' trea tm en t o f the  theme:
E urip ide l e  ( th e  su b je c t)  t r a i t a  avec p lus de sagesse que 
Seneque. Ses c a ra c tè re s  son t p lu s  sou tenus, l e  coeur e s t  
p lu s  uniform e & p lu s  d 'a cco rd  avec l 'a c t i o n .
père  Brumoy was ano ther adm irer o f th e  Greek trag ed y , and although
he d id  o f f e r  some p ra is e  o f S eneca 's  Medea, he found f a u l t  w ith the
Roman d ra m a tis t 's  method o f t r e a t in g  th e  su p e rn a tu ra l element in  the
fo u r th  a c t  ( Theatre des G recs, I I ,  494);
C e lle - là  ( i . e .  the  n u rse )  v ie n t  annoncer que sa  mal t r e s s é  
e s t  occupée à  des enchantemens magiques. Mais comment 
1 'an n o n ce-t' e l l e  ? p a r  l a  d e sc r ip tio n  de q u a n tité  de 
se rp en s , d 'in s e c te s ,  à de m onstres que Medée f a i t  v e n ir  
en un in s ta n t  des deux bo u ts  du monde. E nsuite e l l e  
d é c r i t  l e s  herbes venimeuses q u 'e l l e  em ploie, sans o u b lie r , 
j e  pense, un seu l de tous l e s  p a is  ou i l  en c r o î t ,
The s ty le  o f S eneca 's  p lay  came under a t ta c k  in  th e  Encyclopédie
( a r t i c l e  S if lu re  ( rh e th o r iq . ) ,  V, 673), where the  c h e v a lie r  de
Jau co u rt t r a n s la te s  s ev e ra l l in e s  from Medea's opening monologue
\
(2 8 -3 4 ), and o f fe r s  them as a g la r in g  example o f bombast.
French A daptations o f th e  'Medea'
frhls
The s u i t a b i l i t y  of^theme f o r  French t r a g ic  drama was brought 
in to  question  by V o lta ire , who in  h is  Commentaires su r  C o rn e ille  
( I I ,  10) dep lored  both the  'longues déc lam ations ' o f  Seneca and the  
'v a in e  d éclam ation ' o f E u rip id es, and argued th a t  we cannot be 
in te r e s te d  in  th e  m achinations o f  a wicked woman ( I I ,  11 ):
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Un d é fau t p lu s  grand encore dans l a  tra g é d ie  de Medée 
( i .e .^ C o r n e i l l e 's  p lay  on the  theme), c 'e s t  qu'on ne 
s 'i n t é r e s s e  a  aucun personnage. Medée e s t  une méchante 
femme qui se vange d 'un  malhonnête homme. La manière 
dont C o rn e ille  a  t r a i t é  ce s u je t  nous ré v o lte  a u jo u rd 'h u i; 
c e l le s  d 'E u rip id e  e t  de Seneque nous r é v o lte ra ie n t  encore 
davantage.
. However, t h i s  problem does n o t seem to  have w orried d ram a tis ts  
o f  th e  s ix te e n th  and seven teen th  c e n tu r ie s , f o r  during th i s  p erio d  
fo u r  a d ap ta tio n s  of th e  s u b je c t were made. The f i r s t  o f th e se ,
Jean de La P é ru se 's  Médée o f 1553» i s  thought to  be the  f i r s t  reg u la r  
ad ap ta tio n  in  French of a c la s s ic a l  tragedy . Faguet^^^ argues th a t  
'La Medée de La Peruse e s t  l a  Medée de Senèque', b u t in  f a c t  th e  
p lay  i s  in s p ire d  by both  Seneca and E u rip id es . Claude B inet i s  a lso  
thought to  have composed a Médée in  1577 (according  to  de L é ris  
( D ic tio n n a ire  p o r t a t i f , p . 2 1 8 )), b u t, u n lik e  the  e a r l i e r  tragedy , 
t h i s  does n o t su rv iv e .
From th e  seven teen th  century  we have th e  Medée p lay s  o f C om eille^^^ 
and L ongepierre . C o rn e il le 's  drama i s  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f the  e ra  in  
which i t  appeared ( 1635)» iu  th a t  i t  owes an im portan t debt to  the 
Senecan tragedy  and o ften  p araph rases se c tio n s  from the  Medea. In 
th e  Examen o f l660  the d ram a tis t r e fe r r e d  to  th e  v e rs io n s  o f both  
E u rip id es  and Seneca, b u t from the  Greek trag ed ian  C orneille  d eriv es  
only  g en era l suggestions o f a l im ite d  k in d .^  '  The French w r i te r  
was c le a r ly  a t t r a c te d  by the  fo rc e fu l  p e rso n a li ty  o f th e  L atin  Medea,
(1 ) La Tragédie f ra n ç a is e  au XVI  ^ s iè c le  (P a ris  1912), p . 99.
(2 ) The Medea legend  a lso  in sp ire d  C o rn e il le 's  La Conquête de l a  to iso n  
d ' o r  ( 1660),  a tra,°;édie à machines which i s  based on the  an c ien t 
c h ro n ic le s  o f A pollonius Rhodius and V ale riu s  F laccus.
(3 ) André de Leyssac, in  h is  e d itio n  o f Medée ( Textes l i t t é r a i r e s  
f r a n ç a is , Geneva I 978) , has attem pted  to  prove th a t  C o rn e il le 's  debt 
to  E urip ides i s  more s u b s ta n t ia l  than has g en e ra lly  been supposed, 
b u t th e  te x tu a l  p a r a l l e l s  he o f fe r s  between the Greek and French p lay s  
a re  g e n e ra lly  u n s a tis fa c to ry , f o r  C o rn e ille  i s  almost always c lo se r
to  Seneca than to  the Euripidean l in e s  quoted.
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f o r  he w rite s  in  a l e t t e r  to  M. de Zuylichera (March 6th  1649) th a t  he
based h is  hero in e  alm ost e n t i r e ly  on th i s  f ig u re  (M.-L. X, 451);
Haec Graio n i h i l ,  a t  nim is nim isque 
Debet Ausonio, venena, p la n c tu s ,
Diros con jug is im petus r e l i c ta e .
Materna in  p ie ta te  f lu c tu a n te s ,  . . . .
The imposing and s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t  hero ine  appealed to  him more than the
weaker Euripidean f ig u re , whom he d e sc rib e s  as trementem, and we can
see in  S eneca 's  Medea th e  p ro to ty p e  f o r  l a t e r  C ornelian c h a ra c te rs ,
such as C leopatre in  Hodogune. Indeed André Stegmann^^) goes so f a r
as to  s ta te  th a t
Avec l e  personnage de Médée, C o rn e ille  découvre le  
^  tra g iq u e . L 'e s s e n t ie l ,  i l  l e  d o i t  à Senèque. La l u t t e  
de l 'i n d iv id u  co n tre  un s o r t  qui l 'a c c a b le ,  . . .
The m agical element o f Medea's c h a ra c te r  i s  very  much in  evidence.
In  th e  f i r s t  scene Jason d esc rib es  h e r  f a l s e  re ju v en a tio n  o f D e lia s ,
and in  the fo u r th  a c t  we see h e r  in  h e r  magic g ro tto ,  p rep arin g  h e r
p o iso n s . C o rn e ille  a lso  endows h e r w ith  a  magic wand which allow s
h e r  to  f re e  Aegée from p riso n  (IV ,5) aud to  hold  Theudas, th e  messenger,
ro o ted  to  th e  sp o t (V ,l) .
L ongepierre, too , was in te r e s te d  in  Medea as a so rc e re ss , an d  h is
Medée (1694) i s  based to  a c e r ta in  ex te n t on C o rn e il le 's  in te rp re ta t io n
o f th e  theme. In  the  f i r s t  scene we a re  to ld  th a t  Medée has power over
a l l  n a tu re , aid  in  th e  fo u rth  a c t  we see h e r  invoking th e  in fe rn a l\
d e i t i e s  and th e  h o rro rs  o f H ell (IV ,1 ) . ' L o n g ep ie rre 's  main c la s s ic a l  
source was Seneca, although he was p a r t ic u la r ly  known a s  a H e lle n is t ,  
and was c le a r ly  acquain ted  w ith  E u rip id e s ' work. He was a lso  a t t r a c te d  
by the  Racinian s ty le  o f  trag ed y , and was keen to  emphasize the  element 
o f  pathos in h e re n t in  Médée's  p o s itio n  as a  d ese rted  w ife . In h is  
p re face  he w rite s  th a t  he f e e l s  th e  su b je c t to  be e s p e c ia lly  s u ita b le
(1 ) 'La Medée de C o rn e il le ' (p . 123), in  Les Tragedies, de Seneque e t  
l e  th é â tr e  de l a  Renaissance.
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f o r  arousing  the  emotions o f p i ty  and f e a r  (p . 2? ) ;
I I  m*a to u jo u rs  paru  que l e s  deux grands r e s s o r ts  de l a  
Tragédie,^ l a  te r r e u r ^ e t  l a  p i t i é ,  s 'y  fo n t s e n t i r  vivem ent; 
e t  que Medée to u te  méchante e t  to u te  c rim in e lle  q u 'e l l e  ' '
e s t ,  é ta n t  a u s s i t r è s  malheureuse e t  t r a h ie  p a r  celuy 
pour qui e l l e  a to u t f a i t  e t  to u t abandonné, e s t  l 'u n  
des personnages du monde l e  p lu s  propre à f a i r e  un 
grand e f f e t  su r  l a  Scene, (1)
and th ese  a re  the  emotions on which he co n cen tra tes  in  h is  p o r t r a i t
o f Medée. The element o f  pathos i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  s trong  in  th e  l a t t e r
pairt o f th e  p lay  (IV ,5 onwards), as Médée re a c ts  w ith s tro n g  and
c o n f l ic t in g  emotions to  the  thought o f being  sep ara ted  from, and
then o f k i l l i n g ,  h e r  c h ild re n ,
L o n g e p ie rre 's  v e rs io n  o f the Medea h e ld  no ou tstand ing  a t t r a c t io n
f o r  the  seven teen th  cen tu ry , and was performed only tw en ty -th ree  tim es.
However, when rev ived  in  the e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  (1728), the  p lay  met
w ith  an a s to n ish in g  success ( i t  was perform ed a  t o t a l  o f 134 tim es
throughout th e  ce n tu iy ) , and com pletely rep laced  C o rn e il le 's  Médée
on th e  s ta g e . The reasons f o r  t h i s  l a t e r  success a re  m anifold . C o rn e il le 's
v e rs io n  was in  many re sp e c ts  p r e - c la s s ic a l ,  and L o n g ep ie rre 's  Médée
o ffe re d  the  a t t r a c t io n  o f a  g r e a te r  r e g u la r i ty .  Also i t s  emphasis
on pathos appealed to  aud iences a t  a tim e when s e n s ib i l i t é  was p re v a le n t.
(3)I t  was n o t g e n e ra lly  f e l t  th a t  th e  p lay  had any e sp e c ia l m e rit, bu t
i t  seems, th a t ,  when p o rtray ed  by a  s k i l f u l  a c t r e s s ,  the  ro le  o f  Medée
(4)had the  power to  cap tu re  the a t te n t io n  o f th e 's p e c ta to r .  '  '  No tragedy
(1) E d itio n  o f T. Tobari (E d itio n s  A.-G. N iz e t , P a r is  1967).
(2) J .  D. Hubert ex p lo res  th i s  a sp ec t o f  th e  p lay  in  h is  a r t i c l e  'LMe 
Tragédie de l a  s e n s ib i l i t é ;  l a  Medée de L ongepierre ' ( Romanische 
Forschungen 69 (1937), 28-48).
(3) See th e  Mercure de France (Jan . 1729, p . 132), and V o l ta i r e 's  
Commentaires su r  C o rn e ille , I I ,  10.
(4) See Mouhy, T a b le tte s  dram atiques, p . 133î 8e L é ris , D ic tio n n a ire  
p o r ta t i f ,  p . 218; V o lta ire , op. c i t . ,  I I ,  10; and La Harpe, Lycée,
IV, 220.
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on th e  theme o f Medea's revenge on Jason surpassed  th e  success o f 
Longepierre*s p lay  in  th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry , although Clement d id  
a ttem p t to  o f f e r  a d i f f e r e n t  in te rp r e ta t io n  o f the c h a ra c te r  in  h is  
Medée o f 1779. In ad d itio n  to  th i s  drama, Medea a lso  fe a tu re s  in  
the  Thésée o f La Fosse ( I 7OO) and th e  Medus o f Deschamps (1739).
La F osse 's^^^  Thésée was perform ed a  t o t a l  o f th i r ty - f iv e  tim es 
in  th e  f i r s t  decade o f the e ig h teen th  cen tu ry , and r e la te s  th e  even ts 
which fo llow ed M edea's f l i g h t  from C orin th , when she s e t t l e d  in  Athens 
with Aegeus. The main c la s s ic a l  source appears to  he P lu ta rc h 's  
Theseus, and th e re  i s  no evidence o f any im ita tio n  o f e i th e r  Seneca 
o r  E u rip id es . N ev erth e less , La F o sse 's  in te rp r e ta t io n  o f th e  ch a ra c te r  
o f  Medea i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  in te r e s t in g  in  r e la t io n  to  t h i s  study , f o r  he 
com pletely abandons th e  m agical s ide  o f h e r  n a tu re , which had p a r­
t i c u l a r ly  a t t r a c te d  Seneca and Ovid, as being  in a p p ro p ria te  to  th i s  
l a t e r  s tag e  o f h e r  l i f e .  In h is  p re face  he w r ite s :
J 'avoue que l a  co le re  de c e t te  P rin ce sse  n 'a g i t  pas i c i  
comme a  C orinthe, q u 'e l l e  ne soulevé pas le s  E nfers, & 
ne met pas to u t  en feu , comme dans 1 'Opera, qui p o r te  le
nom de Thesee : mais j 'a y  considéré  q u 'e l l e  se de v o i t
_ conduire autrem ent dans Athènes, où sa  fo rtu n e  l 'o b l i g e o i t  
a  ménager l a  b ie n v a illa n c e  d 'un  Peuple, chez qui e l l e  
a v o it  trouvé un a z i l e ,  . . .  (2 )
and he i s  consciously  re a c tin g  a g a in s t the  f a n ta s t i c  elem ents o f
Q u in a u lt 's  opera Thésée (1675), iu  which Medée summons the in h a b ita n ts
o f  H ell onto the s ta g e . La Fosse p re fe rs  to  co n cen tra te  on the  p u re ly
human c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  cunning and d e c e i t ,  and he makes Médée h e r s e l f
s t a t e  th a t  she w il l  use a d i f f e r e n t  p o licy  to  d estro y  Thésée, % é e 's
son, from th a t  employed a g a in s t Jason :
(1) Antoine de La Fosse, s ie u r  d'Aubigny (c . 1653-1708). He wrote fo u r  
tra g e d ie s , Polixène ( I 696), Manlius C ap ito linus ( I 698) , Thésée, and
Corésu s  e t  Ç a llirh o é  ( I 703), as w ell as a considerab le  amount o f p o e try . 
See L an caste r, French Dramatic L ite ra tu re  in  th e  Seventeenth Century,
IV, 1, 385, andT396-9.
(2 ) Text from the  I 706 e d itio n  o f Les Tragédies de Monsieur de La Fosse 
( p a r is ,  P ie r re  Hibou) (H. N. Yf 9710-9713)*
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mais tu  connois mon coeur,
Tu sp a is  avec quel a r t  dégu isan t ma fu reu r .
Quand a  p u n ir  quelqu 'un e l l e  a pu se résoudre,
J'em pesche que l ' é c l a i r  ne p a r te  avant l a  foudre . 1)
C 'e s t  ce que je  veux f a i r e ,  & non comme a u tre fo is  '  '  '
Bi armant l e s  E nfers, a s s e rv is  a  mes lo ix ,
Je  do is c ra in d re  en ces l ie u x , ou je  dois e s tr e  Reine,
D 'e ffa ro u ch er l e s  coeurs p a r  l 'é c l a t  de ma haine;
■ This tendency to  s t r e s s  th e  human r a th e r  than the su p e rn a tu ra l
s id e  o f Medea's c h a ra c te r  i s  expressed  more fo rc e fu l ly  in  Deschamps
Medus o f 1739* Deschamps' p lay  i s  s e t  some y ears  l a t e r  than Thésée,
a f t e r  the  death  o f Egée, when Medée has re tu rn ed  to  Colchis a f t e r  an
absence o f t h i r t y  y e a rs . Médée i s  d isg u ised  as  a p r ie s te s s  o f  Diana,
and i s  working to  b rin g  down P erses (who has usurped the  th rone  o f
Colchis a f t e r  k i l l i n g  A etes, Meddle's f a th e r ) ,  and to  o b ta in  th e  throne
f o r  Medus, h e r  son by Egée. ]h h is  p re face  Deschamps s ta te s  f irm ly
th a t  in  h is  view magic and f a n ta s t i c  sp ec ta c le  a re  n o t v a l id  c o n s titu e n ts
o f tragedy . He ex p la in s  t h a t  (p . iv -v )
je  c ra ig n o is  de manquer l e  c a ra c tè re  de Medée, en r e j e t t e n t
( s i c )  l e  secours des enchantemens & de l a  machine, qui ne 
m 'ont jam ais paru  convenir à l a  T ragédie. . . .  Pour ce qui 
e s t  de Medée, j ' a i  tâché de l a  pe in d re  im placable, d issim ulée , 
a r t i f i c i e u s e ,  occupée de sa vengeance au p o in t d 'y  s a c r i f i e r  
l e s  d r o i ts  l e s  p lu s sa c ré s ; en fin  j ' a i  s u b s ti tu é  aux 
re sso u rces  de 1 'a r t  magique dont e l le  se s e rv o i t ,  c e l le s  
de son courage & de son g én ie . (2 ) -----
H is r e je c t io n  o f the m agical elem ent c o n tra s ts  s tro n g ly  w ith  th e
p ra c t ic e s  o f C o rn e ille  and Longepierre, and suggests  th a t  e ig h te en th -
cen tu ry  tra g e d ia n s  were more concerned to  s i tu a te  tragedy on a  human
p lan e  and to  o f f e r  a recogn izab le  o r  l i f e - l i k e  re p re se n ta tio n  o f
c h a ra c te r .
(1 ) F ranço is-M ichel-C hrétien  Deschamps (1683-1747). He o ffe re d  h is  
f i r s t  tragedy , Caton d 'U tiq u e, in  1712, and by 1733 he had amassed a 
la rg e  enough fo rtu n e  from h is  employment in  fin an ce  to  be ab le  to  
devote h im se lf so le ly  to  l i t e r a t u r e .  Medus, which was perform ed 
e ig h t  tim es between January 12th and 31st o f 1739, was h is  l a s t  
tra g ed y . See L an caste r, Sunset, p . 140 and French Tragedy in  the 
Time o f  Louis XV, I ,  242- j .
(2 ) Médus, tra g é d ie  (P a r is ,  P ra u lt  f i l s ,  1739)*
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N ev erth e less , in  s p i te  o f Deschamps' aim to  focus h is  p lay  on the
achievem ent o f Medée*s ends by p u re ly  human methods, awareness o f
h e r  su p e rn a tu ra l powers i s  n o t com pletely la c k in g , f o r  she has ended
the  plague in  Colchis by means o f h e r  s k i l l s ,  and she reminds th e
audience o f h e r  p o te n tia l  power:
Je  sc a u ra i, s ' i l  l e  f a u t ,  so u lev er l e s  e n fe rs ,  ^ .
Et f a i r e  de mon d e u il  c e lu i de l 'U n iv e rs . \H » 3 ;
There a re  a lso  tra c e s  o f th e  fo rc e fu l Medea o f Seneca in  Deschamps'
c h a ra c te r iz a tio n , although th e  L a tin  p lay  i s  n o t named among h is
so u rces . When faced  by danger, Medée r e c a l l s  h e r  in n a te  s u p e r io r i ty
over o th e rs :
Que d i s - je  ? & q u 'a i - j e  à c ra in d re  ? I l  me re s te  Medée. . ^
J ' a i  sçû v a in c re  to u jo u rs  sans ê t r e  secondée.  ^ /
This echoes th e  pow erful moi o f C o rn e ille :
NERINE
Dans un s i  grand rev e rs  que vous r e s t e - t - i l  ?
MÉDÉE (Medée,
Moi: 1 , 5) (1)
Moi, d i s - j e ,  e t  c 'e s t  a ssez , 
b u t i s  in  f a c t  d o s e r  to  S eneca 's  o r ig in a l  l i n e s :
Medea su p e re s t, h ic  mare e t  t e r r a s  v id e s  (166-7)
ferrumque e t  ig n és  e t  deos e t  fu lm ina. '  '
M edée's trium phant words to  P erses  in  the f in a l  scene o f the p lay :
Tremble. Tu v o is  mon f i l s ,  & r e connois Medée. (Y ,11)
d e riv e  from h e r  ta u n t to  Jason in  Seneca, l in e  1021, 'coniugem agnoscis
tuam ? ' .  Thus w hile Medea's in c a n ta tio n s  h e ld  no in t e r e s t  f o r  Deschamps,
h e r  pow erfu l, dominating p e rso n a li ty , as r e f le c te d  in  Seneca 's p lay ,
d id  s t i l l  con tain  a  c e r ta in  a t t r a c t io n .
C lem ent's^^^ Medée, which gained  only one peiform ance on February
(1 ) Marty-Laveaux e d it io n , volume I I .
(2 ) Jean-M arie-Bernard Clement (1742-1812) was p rim a rily  a l i t e r a r y  
c r i t i c ,  and throughout h is  c a re e r  he succeeded in  an tagon izing  those 
in  a  p o s itio n  o f  power. He a ttack ed  V o lta ire , who nicknamed him 
in c lem en t, in  a s e r ie s  o f l e t t e r s ,  o f which the  f i r s t  was e n t i t l e d  /
contd . o v e r le a f
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20th 1779, p rov ides a perhaps more in te r e s t in g  comparison w ith th e  
a n c ien t v e rs io n s  o f th e  theme than do the p lay s  o f La Fosse and 
Deschamps, f o r  although th e se  d ra m a tis ts  had a lready  p o s tu la te d  the 
id e a  o f a  Medea re ly in g  on human r a th e r  than su p ern a tu ra l powers, 
t h e i r  p lays r e la te  to  a l a t e r  p e rio d  o f h e r  l i f e  than th a t  in  which 
we a re  p r im a rily  in te re s te d .
Clement composed h is  tragedy  many years  b e fo re  i t  was performed,
f o r  he w rite s  in  a  l e t t e r  o f  I 768 (December 5 th , D 15351) to  V o lta ire ,
whom he had n o t y e t a l ie n a te d , th a t  th e  p lay  has a lread y  been sen t to
Le Kain to  be read  to  th e  comédiens. In  t h i s  l e t t e r  the  w r i te r  s ta te s
h is  fundam ental aversion  to  the p re se n ta tio n  o f Medea as a so rc e re ss :
J* a i eu beau d i r e ,  . . .  qu 'une femme so rc iè re  ne peut 
nous toucher n i  nous in té r e s s e r ,  que l a  magie d é t r u i t  
to u t  l ' e f f e t ,  e t  rend to u t  a u tre  personnage que Medée 
r id ic u le  devant e l l e ,  . . .
Hie key words a re  to u ch er and in t é r e s s e r , and Clément d e a r l y  f e l t
th a t  in  o rd e r  to  sympathize w ith th e  c h a ra c te r  we must be ab le  to
id e n t i fy  w ith h e r  em otions. He expands t h i s  view in  the  p re face  to
Medée (p. i i i ) :
I I  e s t  d i f f i c i l e  en e f f e t  de nous a t ta c h e r  à un Personnage 
f i c t i f ,  doué d 'un  pouvo ir s u m a tu re l  & im ag in a ire , to u jo u rs  
occupé à converser avec le s  Larves & le s  Fantômes, & dont 
on ne s a u ro i t  p a r ta g e r  le s  d o u leu rs , p u is q u 'i l  ne l u i  f a u t  
qu 'un  coup de b ag u e tte  pour s o r t i r  d 'em barras. Ce m erveilleux  
s i  é lo ig n é  de nos id ées  & de l a  vraisem blance, ce r id ic u le  
a t t i r a i l  de S o rc ie re , qui ne se pardonne q u 'à  l '0 |> é ra , ou 
dans nos F é e r ie s , n ' e s t - i l  pas absurde su r  un Théâtre 
uniquement consacré à l a  p e in tu re  du coeur humain, & au 
développement des passio n s  ? (1)
V o lta ire  h im se lf had seen magic in  tragedy  as e s s e n t ia l ly  ou t o f 
da te  in  a cen tury  o f  in t e l l e c tu a l  p ro g ress , and he argues th a t  t r a g ic
contd . from p . 267 /  B oileau  à V o lta ire  (1773)» and^ th i s  was follow ed 
by De l a  Tragédie, pour s e r v i r  de s u i te  aux l e t t r e s  a V o lta ire  (1784). 
B esides Medée he w rote a tragedy  e n t i t l e d  Cromwell, which was never 
f in is h e d . See L an caste r, French Tragedy in  th e  Reign o f Louis XVI,
p . 27- 9 .
(1) Médée, tra g é d ie  en t r o i s  a c te s  (P a r is ,  Moutard, 1779)*
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draina has evolved in to  a re p re se n ta tio n  o f t r u th  ( Commentaires s u r  
C o rn e il le , I I ,  10-11):
Ces tra g é d ie s  uniquement t i r é e s  de l a  f a b le , e t  où 
to u t  e s t  in c ro y ab le , on t au jo u rd 'h u i peu de ré p u ta tio n  
parmi nous depuis que C o rn e ille  nous a  accoutumés au
v r a i  ( i . e .  w ith p lay s  such as  Cinna); . . .  e t  s i  le
th é â tr e  e s t  l a  re p ré se n ta tio n  de l a  v é r i té ,  i l  f a u t  
b a n n ir  également l e s  a p p a r it io n s  e t  l a  magie. (1)
Whereas Medea might have been a s u i ta b le  su b je c t f o r  the  an c ien ts ,
who accep ted  so rce ry , i t  was no lo n g er, according  to  V o lta ire , c red ib le
in  the e ig h tee n th  cen tu ry . Clement echoes th ese  sentim ents in  h is
p re fa c e , d esc rib in g  tragedy  a s  a  genre in  which ' l a  v é r i té  seu le  &
l a  n a tu re  do iven t ré g n e r ' (p . x i ) .  The d ra m a tis t seems to  b e liev e
t r u th  and v e r is im il i tu d e  to  be alm ost synonymous, f o r  in  h is  c r i t i c a l
work, De l a  T ragédie, he bases h is  dram atic th e o r ie s  on the  n e c e ss ity
f o r  vra isem blance, which i s  defined  as an ex ac t re p re se n ta tio n  o f
n a tu re  ( I ,  4 ) :
On d o i t  convenir que l e  p rem ier p r in c ip e  d 'une im ita tio n  
qu i ressem ble l e  mieux à  l a  N ature , e s t  fondé su r  l a  p lu s 
exacte  vraisem blance.
Not s u rp r is in g ly  Clément was deeply in te r e s te d  in  E u rip id e s '
p o r t r a i t  o f Medea, and in  h is  p re face  he approves the  Greek tra g e d ia n 's
view th a t  (p . v)
l e  t i t r e  de mere & d 'épouse abandonnée, é t o i t  bien s u f f is a n t  
pour a t t e n d r i r  & pour émouvoir.
Both the m agical element and th e  r h e to r ic a l  s ty le  o f Seneca 's drama,
on th e  o th e r  hand, were b i t t e r l y  a tta ck ed  by th e  French w r i te r  (p . v i ) :
Au l i e u  d 'in t é r e s s e r  pour Médée, i l  en a , l e  prem ier, 
f a i t  une M agicienne, qu i é ta le  s u r  l e  Théâtre to u te s  
l e s  h o rreu rs  r id ic u le s  de son a r t ,  & qui employe de 
m orte ls  monologues à  nommer tous le s  démons des en fers  
& tous l e s  poisons de son pays;
Clément h im self sought to  produce an em otional p o r t r a i t  o f Medea which
(1 ) However, he d id  b e lie v e  the appearance o f ghosts  to  be accep tab le  
in  ex cep tio n a l circum stances.
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would arouse t e r r o r ,  and above a l l  p i ty ,  in  the  audience, and he 
conceived h is  c h a ra c te r  as a woman driven  to  despera te  a c tio n s  by 
h e r  excessiv e  love f o r  Jason . He f e l t  th a t  the  element o f t e r r o r ,  
and o f  h e r  c u lp a b i l i ty ,  would be m itig a ted  by the f a c t  th a t  she i s  
deeply tro u b led  and in  a f re n z ie d  mood a t  the  tim e of k i l l i n g  h e r 
ch ild re n , then f u l l  o f  remorse once th e  crime has been committed 
(p . i v ) :
s i ,  en un mot, dans tous l e s  égaremens où sa  passion  l a  
p r é c ip i te ,  on l a  v o i t  to u jo u rs  punie p a r  ses  p ropres 
fu re u rs  & p a r  un amour indom ptable, je  ne v o is  pas 
comment un p a r e i l  c a ra c tè re  ne p ro d u iro it  pas s u r  l a  
Scene^1'e f f e t  l e  p lu s  tra g iq u e , & n 'y  e x c i te r o i t  pas 
l ' i n t é r ê t ,  l a  te r r e u r  & l a  p i t i é .
He s ta te d  c a te g o r ic a l ly  th a t  he would im ita te  Seneca as l i t t l e  as 
p o ss ib le  and E u rip id es  as much as p o s s ib le , and he does borrow f a r  
l e s s  from the L atin  Medea than do C o rn e ille  and Longepierre. In a l l  
he d e riv es  somewhat l e s s  than f i f t y  l in e s  from Seneca, and o f th ese  
se v e ra l a re  tra c e a b le  to  C lem ent's French p red ecesso rs  r a th e r  than to 
the  L a tin  p lay  i t s e l f .  He had d ec la red  h is  opp o sitio n  to  the  de­
clam atory tones o f S eneca 's  work (see  p re fa c e , p. v i ) ,  and he excludes 
Medea's long in v o ca tio n  to  th e  gods o f Heaven and H e ll, which opens 
th e  an c ie n t drama. However, he does im ita te  Medea's appeal to  th e  
Sun, h e r  g ra n d fa th e r . In  a c t I I  scene 4 Medée questio n s  how he can 
p o ss ib ly  shed l i g h t  on h e r  d ishonour; ^
E t t o i ,  sac ré  S o le i l ,  a u te u r  de ma fa m ille .
Tu pourras é c la i r e r  l a  honte de t a  f ille .*
This im ita te s  Seneca, l in e s  28-30:
-  s p e c ta t  hoc n o s t r i  s a to r  
Sol g e n e r is , e t  s p e c ta tu r ,  e t  curru  in s id e n s  
p e r  s o l i t a  p u r i s p a t ia  d e c u r r i t  p o l i  ?
So although Clement r e je c t s  Medea's m agical powers, he i s  con ten t to
s t r e s s  h e r  d iv in e  a n c e s try .
Mede'e's r e fu s a l  to  f le e  from C orinth and l e t  Jason b e tra y  h e r  
w ith  im punity, which p rov ides a  dram atic and fo rc e fu l  opening to
(1,1)
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C lem ent's p lay ;
p m  ICE
Madame, au nom des Dieux.* fuyons.
MÉDÉE
Moi, que je  fu ie .'
Moi.' l a i s s e r  triom pher l 'é p o u x  qu i m 'a t r a h ie !
echoes Medea's defiance  in  S eneca 's  work:
NUTR. Profuge. MED. P a e n itu i t  fugae. ( I 70)
The French d ram a tis t a lso  makes some borrowings from Seneca 's
Medea/Creon c o n fro n ta tio n  (177-300), and from the M edea/jason scene
( 431- 559) ,  b u t th ese  borrow ings appear f a i r l y  in s u b s ta n t ia l  in  comparison
w ith  th e  use both  C o rn e ille  and L ongepierre made o f these  p a r ts  o f the
Roman drama. In Médée*s encounter w ith  Creon, th e  king  argues th a t  he
i s  being h arassed  by A castus, the  son o f P e lia s  and now king o f Thessaly;
(1 ,2 )
Deja, depuis long-tem ps, l e  Roi de T h e ssa lie ,
A caste, pour venger l e  m eurtre de p é l ie .
S 'o b s tin e  à  demander, mais to u jo u rs  vainem ent.
Que je  vous abandonne à  son ressen tim en t.
This seems to  d eriv e  from Medea 256-7:
quippe quern poenae e x p e ti t  
ie to q u e  Acastus regna T h essa lica  o p tin en s.
although in  t h i s  in s tan ce  Creon i s  r e fe r r in g  to Jason and n o t Medea.
Medée's  req u est f o r  Jason to  accompany h e r  in to  e x i le :
Rendez-moi mon époux, je  p a r t i r a i  co n ten te . (1 ,2 )
echoes Medea 272-3:
redde fu g ie n ti  ratem 
v e l redde comitem -
She argues th a t  h e r  crim es belong to  Jason , in  th a t  they were committed
on h is  b e h a lf :
CREON
Je connois vos f o r f a i t s ;  mais j 'ig n o r e  le s  s ie n s .
MÉDÉE
Hé b ien ! co n n o issez -le s .
CRÉON (1 ,2 )
Quels s o n t - i l s  ?
MÉDÉE
Tous le s  miens.
This n o tio n  i s  derived  from Medea 497-8, where Medea i s  engaged in
(1 .2 )
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b i t t e r  d isp u te  w ith Jason;
IAS. Obicere tandem quod po tes  crimen mihi ?
MED, Quodcumque f e c i .
Her p le a  to  be allow ed to  remain in  C reon 's lands :
S ouffrez qu 'en  vos É ta ts  j ' a i l l e ,  lo in  de sa vue.
Chercher une r e t r a i t e  où je  v iv e  inconnue;
i s  in s p ire d  by Seneca, l in e s  25O -I;
urbe s i  p e l l i  p la c e t ,  
d e tu r  rem otus a l iq u is  in  reg n is  lo c u s .
3h th e  fo u rth  scene o f th e  f i r s t  a c t  Medée confron ts Jason, and
charges him with being  the  cause o f h e r  e x i le ;
Pour combler mon tourm ent, c 'e s t  vous qui me chassez! (1 ,4 )
This i s  derived  u ltim a te ly  from Medea 449-50:
discedo exeo, 
p en atib u s profugere quam cogis t u i s :
b u t th e  phraseology i s  very  rem in iscen t o f bo th  C o rn e ille :
C 'e s t pour vous que j ' a i  f u i ,  c 'e s t  vous qu i me chassez . ( I I I ,3 )
and L ongepierre;
Je fu y o is  pour Jason , e t  c 'e s t  l u i  qu i me chasse! ( i l , 3 )
In h is  p re face  Clément had censured both  o f th ese  e a r l i e r  p lay s , b u t 
seem ingly he was n o t averse  to  e x p lo itin g  some o f t h e i r  most e f fe c t iv e  
v e rse s .
Medée goes o n .to  remind Jason o f a l l  she has done f o r  him;
Songe, songe un peu p lu s  au p é r i l  a s su ré .
Dont jam ais t a  v a le u r  ne t 'a u r o i t  d é liv ré .
Que de combats d iv e rs , dans un champ red o u tab le , 
T 'o f f ro ie n t  sous m ille  a sp ec ts  l a  mort in é v ita b le !
(1 .4 )
and t h i s ,  to o , echoes Longepierre:
Songe à to u s  l e s  p é r i l s  qu i m enaçoient t a  t ê t e .  ( I I , 5)
r a th e r  than Seneca (465 f f . )  o r  E urip ides (4?6 f f . ) .  The l i s t  o f  the  
s a c r i f i c e s  she has made f o r  Jason :
P a t r ie ,  honneur, p arens, je  t ' a i  to u t immolé; (1 ,4 )
may d eriv e  from Medea I I 8- 9 :
erep to  p a tre
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p a t r ia  a tque regno 
o r  Longepierre (1 1 ,2 ) :
pour l u i  j ' a i  to u t  q u i t té ,
Pays, th ro n e , p a ren s, g lo i r e ,  f é l i c i t é .
J a so n 's  r e fu s a l  to  allow  Medée to  take t h e i r  sons in to  e x ile  w ith h er, 
only  adds to  h e r  anger, and th e  same s i tu a t io n  had a r is e n  in  th e  L a tin  
p lay  (544 f f . ) ,  although both  C o rn e ille  and Longepierre had a lread y  
im ita te d  t h i s  aspect o f S eneca 's p lo t .
The whole o f S eneca 's  fo u r th  a c t ,  >hich i s  devoted to  Medea's 
p rep a ra tio n  o f th e  poisoned g i f t s  f o r  Creusa, i s  abandoned by Clement, 
in  keeping w ith h is  aim to  exclude magic, and he l im i ts  mention o f 
th e  robe to  fo u r l in e s  in  a c t  I I  scene 3:
pour s e r v i r  mon courroux, Phénice, en ce moment, .
P résen te  à  ma r iv a le  un r ic h e  vêtem ent,
OÙ j 'a v o i s  sçu m êler à  l a  pourpre é c la ta n te ,  - -
Des p lu s  s u b t i l s  po isons l a  flamme dévorante . . .
This approxim ates to  E u rip id es , l in e s  784-9• However, th e  French 
M edee's g i f t  i s  e n t i r e ly  w ithout m o tiv a tio n , and i t  i s  h ig h ly  
in v ra isem b lab le  th a t  Creuse i s  n o t su sp ic io u s  o f  so la v is h  a  p re se n t 
o f fe re d  by h e r  r iv a l .
V/hen Médée hears  t h a t  Jason has gone to  th e  temple to  c e leb ra te  
h is  m arriage w ith Creuse ( H , 4 ) , she re so lv e s  to  r e ly  on h e r  own 
s tre n g th  to  p rovide h e r  w ith  revenge :
Mais au d é fau t des Dieux, i l  me r e s te  un vengeur,
Médée.
This i s  a d i s ta n t  echo o f th e  famous Senecan phrase which had a lread y  
in s p ire d  much im ita t io n , 'Medea s u p e re s t ' (166). She r e j e c t s  h e r  
c h ild re n , d e c la r in g  th a t
Les enfans de Jason ne so n t p lu s  à  Medée. (11 ,4 )
This i s  based on the Medea, where i t  forms p a r t  o f Medea's in n e r  
debate as to  w hether o r  n o t she can b e a r  to  k i l l  h e r  ch ild ren  :
sce lu s  e s t  lason  g e n ito r  . . .   ^ (933-4)
-  O ccident, non sunt mei;
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In the f in a l  a c t  o f  h is  p lay , a f t e r  Medée h as 'g a in ed  revenge on 
Jason by k i l l i n g  t h e i r  ch ild ren  (1 1 1 ,1 ), Clement p o r tra y s  h is  hero in e  
as  torm ented by v is io n s  o f  th e  F u rie s  and o f h e r  b ro th e r . This torm ent 
in  h e r  mind i s  im ita te d  from Medea's em otional s tru g g le  p r io r  to  
k i l l i n g  h e r  ch ild re n  in  th e  L a tin  drama. Médée's  a c t  o f  summoning 
th e  F u r ie s ;
Accourez, arm ez-vous, ex écrab les  F u rie s ,
Exercez s u r  mon coeur to u te s  vos b a rb a r ie s . ( it t  1)
0 F i l l e s  de l a  n u i t ;  e s t-c e  vous que je  vo i ? '  ' '
E s t-c e  vous que je  sens fré m ir  au to u r  de moi ?
im ita te s  Medea 958- 6I ;
Quonam i s t a  t e n d i t  tu rb a  Furiarum impôtens ? 
quem q u a e r i t  au t quo flammeos ic tu s  p a ra t ,  
a u t cu i cru  en ta s  agmen infem um  fa c e s  
in te n tâ t  ?
The appearance o f  Medée*s b ro th e r  A bsyrtus, whom she had murdered
w h ils t  escaping from C olchis w ith  Jason;
qui m 'a r rê te  ? ah mon f r e r e J . .
Fuyons: i l  me p o u rsu it;  quels  c r i s  p l a i n t i f s . ' . ,  hélas.* (111,1) 
Ses lambeaux d éch irés  se t r a în e n t  s u r  mes pas .
echoes Medea 963-4:
-  cu ius umbra d is p e r s is  v e n it  
in c e r ta  membris ? f r a t e r  e s t ,  poenas p e t i t  -
Clément owes a  much la r g e r  debt to  E u rip id es , although h is
te x tu a l  borrowings from th e  Greek p lay  a re  n o t as ex tensive  as h is
p re face  would le a d 'u s  to  b e l i e v e . T h e  emphatic opening words o f
th e  nurse  in  th e  Medea ;
*ApY005 éiotTTTot6©cxi (1 -2 )
(would th a t  th e  h u l l  o f  the Argo had never flovm through the dark -b lue 
Symplegades to  the lan d  o f  C olchis.') a re  r e f le c te d  in  Médée's  f ie r c e ly  
u t te re d :
P lu t  aux Dieux que l ' i n g r a t ,  f a t a l  à mon repos, (1*1)
(1 ) N um erically they  a re  no more ex ten siv e  than the  borrowings from 
S eneca 's  Medea.
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N'e û t  abordé jam ais aux r iv e s  de Colchosî
Medée i s  a lso  endowed w ith a c e r ta in  amount o f th e  cunning o f E u rip id e s '
hero in e . She d iss im u la te s  h e r  d e s ire  f o r  revenge b efo re  Creon:
Que tu  me connois mal,
Phenice.' ma fu re u r  n 'e s t  pas p rê te  à s 'é te in d r e .
Sous le s  yeux, du ty ran  s i  j ' a i  su l a  co n tra in d re ,
Si j 'e n  a i  renferm é l e s  é c la ts  dans mon se in , (I»3)
Trop de ressen tim en t n u is o i t  à mon d esse in .
Sans l 'e s p o i r  de venger mon amour o ffen sé ,
C ro is- tu  que, devant l u i ,  j e  me fu sse  ab a issée  ?
as Medea had done: _
yojp otv Tovéc Gwrr&ûfa/
Ti KCpcSoClVoUffcXV V )
00(5 * dvV TTpo^ ertro'/ ou<5* oiv
(For do you thinJc th a t  I  would ever have f l a t t e r e d  him except to  gain  
advantage o r  co n tr iv e  some p lan , o r  th a t  I  would have spoken to  him 
o r  touched him w ith my hands). S im ila rly  h e r  contemptuous d ism issa l 
o f  Jason :
Cours h â te r  un hymen qui comble te s  d é s ir s .  (1 ,4 )
i s  based  on th e  (Marry her.*) o f E u rip id es, l in e
The s tru c tu re  o f th e  French p lay  i s  a lso  based on th e  p ra c t ic e s
o f th e  Greek r a th e r  than th e  Roman th e a t r e .  Medee i s  d iv id ed  in to
th re e  a c ts  in s te a d  o f th e  s ta tu to ry  f iv e ,  and c o n s ti tu te s  an in te r e s t in g
experim ent in  dram atic  form. In h is  p re face  Clément n o tes  th a t  th e
Greeks d id  n o t observe a c t  d iv is io n , and th a t  t h e i r  dramas formed one
\
continuous ac tio n  o f v a r ia b le  le n g th . The French w r i te r  uses t h i s  
p reced en t to  q u estio n  th e  n e o -c la s s ic a l  custom o f always d iv id in g  
tragedy  in to  f iv e  a c ts ,  and reduces h is  own drama to  th re e .  Yet, 
even more im p o rtan tly  than t h i s ,  Clement d e riv es  from the  Greek 
Medea th e  whole s la n t  o f h is  p lay , w ith i t s  emphasis on the  p o r t r a i tu r e  
o f  M edea's p assio n s  and emotions and the  expression  o f t e r r o r  and 
p a th o s . Having s a id  t h i s ,  C lem ent's methods o f arousing  pathos a re
(1 ) There a re  some f u r th e r  echoes o f E urip ides l a t e r  on in  Medee.
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o fte n  somewhat d i f f e r e n t  from those o f E u rip id es,
E urip ides had evoked sympathy fo r  Medea by emphasizing h e r  own
g r ie f  a t  h e r  b e tra y a l and u n d erlin in g  the  p i ty  o f se rv an ts  and chorus,
w h ils t  p re sen tin g  Creon and Jason as u t t e r ly  un fee lin g  towards h e r .
d ém en t has no chorus, and he decided to  l e t  Creon and Jason in s te a d
express  sympathy f o r  Medée*s predicam ent. Both o f th ese  c h a ra c te rs
emphasize th e  in ju s t ic e  o f h e r  f a te .  Creon say s:
La fo rtu n e , envers vous, tro p  in ju s te  & c ru e lle .
Vous p rép are , Madame, une a ttaq u e  n o u v e lle ; ( t 2)
Et gém issant du coup qui va vous acc ab le r ,  ^ '
Ma bouche, avec r e g re t ,  s 'o u v re  pour en p a r le r .
(a lthough  he does m aintain a c e r ta in  h o s t i l i t y  towards h e r ) .  Jason
i s  even more f u l l  o f r e g re t :
Croyez que je  gémis du s o r t  où je  vous l a i s s e .
Les Dieux me sont témoins que mon coeur a f f l i g é  (1 ,4 )
Rompt à re g re t  l e  noeud où j 'é t o i s  engagé.
The f a c t  th a t  Medée i s  th e  v ic tim  o f a ty ra n n ic a l love f o r  Jason , which,
in  s p i te  o f h e r  n a tu ra l  independence, and s e lf - s u f f ic ie n c y ,  t i e s  h e r
in sep a rab ly  to  h e r  husband, i s  an a d d itio n a l source o f i n t e r e s t .  N e ith er
Seneca no r E urip ides had concentrated  on the  emotion o f lo v e , f o r  once
b e tray ed  Medea's a ffe c tio n  has been transform ed in to  an all-consum ing
h a tre d . I t  was la rg e ly  the  seventeenth  cen tu ry , and w rite rs  such as
Longepierre, who had explored th i s  avenue, and Clement goes even f u r th e r
than h is  p redecessors by making the whole w retchedness o f Medée's
s i tu a t io n  derive  from h e r  abid ing  passion  f o r  Jason. In the  f i r s t  a c t
she confides to  Phénice th a t
Tout p e rfid e  q u ' i l  e s t ,  Jason m 'e s t cher encore; ^  «%
Malgré tous ses m épris, mon fo ib le  coeur l 'a d o r e .  ^
This d espera te  love appears even more p i t i a b le  in  the  second a c t ,  when 
Medée hears  th a t  Jason has f a i le d  to  appear a t  th e  a l t a r  f o r  h is  m arriage 
to  Créuse, and b e liev es  th a t  he has re tu rn ed  to  h e r  ( l l , 3 ) ,  f o r  h e r  
momentary joy i s  soon sh a tte re d  when Jason does go through w ith the 
wedding (1 1 ,4 ) .
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Thus f a r  Clemeut succeeds in  arousing  p i ty  f o r  Medée, b u t when 
he ab ru p tly  in je c t s  t e r r o r  in to  the  p lay  by making h e r  tu rn  h e r  a t te n t io n  
to  bloody revenge (1 1 ,4 ), the c h a ra c te r  begins to  lo se  i t s  a b i l i t y  to 
convince. Medee makes a h as ty  decision  to  k i l l  h e r  ch ild re n , something 
which had been prepared  with much more care by both E urip ides and 
Seneca, who had s tre s se d  Medea's p o te n tia l  f o r  v io lence from th e  be­
g inn ing  o f t h e i r  dramas. The murder o f th e  ch ild ren  i s  accom plished 
o f f  s tag e  between a c ts  I I  and I I I ,  and th e  lacik o f any em otional 
s tru g g le  in  Medée p r io r  to  the  a c t  i s  su rp r is in g  in  th e  l ig h t  o f 
C lem ent's g en era l d e s ire  to  emphasize p a th o s. However, th i s  la ck  o f 
fo re th o u g h t i s  compensated to  a c e r ta in  degree by th e  extreme remorse 
she s u f f e r s  in  th e  f in a l  a c t .  According to  contemporary evidence,
Medée*s ch ild ren  were brought on stage  a t  th e  end o f the  second a c t  
when th e  p lay  was performed, b u t u n fo rtu n a te ly  t h e i r  behaviour com­
p le te ly  sp o iled  any e f fe c t  o f  pathos which Clement might have sought 
to  ach ieve . Fréron ( Année l i t t é r a i r e  (1779), ü ,  306) w r ite s :
ces enfans mais i n s t r u i t s ,  ou gagnés p e u t-ê tre  p a r  
quelque ennemi de l 'a u te u r ,  se son t en fu is  a l 'a s p e c t  
du poignard de Médée, & c e t te  f u i t e ,  qui p a ro is s o i t  
ê t r e  l ' e f f e t  d 'une c ra in te  n a ïv e , a  e x c ité  le s  r i s  de 
to u te  1 'assem blée.
Clément inven ted  a new ending f o r  h is  p lay , and in  so doing
co n tro v erted  the legend in  a very  fundam ental way. In  th e  f in a l  a c t
Medée r e a l iz e s  the  f u l l  im p lica tio n  o f h e r  a c tio n s , and she term s h e r
crime a  'm eurtre in v o lo n ta ire ' ( i l l , 2 ) ,  committed w hile she was ou t
o f h e r  mind. Unable to  come to  terms w ith h e r  rem orse, she re so lv e s
to  commit su ic id e  in  th e  c lo sin g  scene:
Ce f e r  m'a f f ra n c h ira  de te s  voeux exécrab les;
C'en e s t  f a i t ;  en tran ch an t mes jo u rs  tro p  m isé rab le s , q j j  
J e f in i s  des remords que r ie n  n 'e û t  pu calm er, ^
Et me d é liv re  enfin  de l 'h o rre u r  de t 'a im e r .
In concluding the  ac tio n  in  t h i s  manner Clément i s  com pletely deforming
th e  a n c ie n t concept o f Medea, f o r  in  bo th  Greek and Roman tra g e d ie s , as
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in  th e  o r ig in a l  myth, the essence of h e r c h a ra c te r  was th a t  she assumed 
f u l l  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  h e r  crim es, perform ing them in  the knowledge 
th a t  she was avenging a gross b e tra y a l on J a so n 's  p a r t .  C lem ent's 
Medee re p re se n ts  an a ttem pt to  humanize the  ch a ra c te r  which has been 
c a r r ie d  to  excess, f o r  the d ram atis t has gone beyond E u rip id e s ' p o r t r a i t  
o f Medea's emotions to  produce a problem atic f ig u re ,  who i s  a p a th e t ic  
and unhappy lo v e r , b u t who can never succeed in  com pletely winning th e  
a u d ie n c e 's  sympathy because o f th e  murder o f h e r  c h ild re n .
Most c r i t i c s  reac ted  h arsh ly  to  C lem ent's p o r tra y a l o f  Medea,
and r e je c te d  h is  hypothesis  o f a  to t a l ly  human c h a ra c te r . Ihe Mercure
de France (March 1779, P» 53) argues th a t  Medea has l o s t  a l l  h e r
o r ig in a l i ty  o f c h a ra c te r :
I I  n 'a  pas songé qu'en o ta n t à Medée tous le s  t r a i t s  sous 
le sq u e ls  la  mythologie nous l ' a  re p ré sen té e , i l  lu i^ o to i t  
to u t  ce qui lu i  donne un ca rac tè re  p a r t i c u l i e r  & p o é tiq u e , . .
Grimm ( Corresp. l i t t . ,  XII, 219) complains th a t
Au l i e u  de f a i r e  de Me'dée une dangereuse enchan teresse , 
i l  en a  f a i t  une amante sen sib le  e t  passionnée, qui 
commet a l a  v é r i té  to u te s  le s  h o rre u rs  de l a  m agicienne, 
mais qui l e s  couvre des 1aimes de l'am our; e t  c 'e s t  des
remords de c e t te  f u r ie  q u 'i l  a p rétendu  f a i r e  n a î t r e  le
p lu s  grand in t é r ê t  de son ouvrage. Ju sq u 'à  p ré se n t l 'o n
a v a i t  pensé q u 'i l  n 'é t a i t  pas perm is d 'a l t é r e r  à ce p o in t
un ca rac tè re  donné p a r  l a  fa b le ;
Both w r i te r s  go on to  make the p e r t in e n t  p o in t th a t  the  very  a t r o c i ty
o f  th e  crim es which Medea commits has to  be balanced by some c o rre s ­
ponding e x tra o rd in a r in e ss  o f c h a ra c te r , w hether su p e rn a tu ra l o r  in ­
t e l l e c t u a l  in  o r ig in , and they agree th a t  C lem ent's Medée i s  n o t 
p sy ch o lo g ica lly  convincing. Indeed Grimm quotes an uncomplimentary 
w ittic ism  w ith which the comte de La T o u ra ille  g ree ted  the d ram a tis t 
a f t e r  th e  prem ière o f th e  p lay , and th i s  sums up the p u b l ic 's  a t t i tu d e
to  th e  c h a ra c te r  o f Médée ( op. c i t . ,  p . 220):
(1 ) Fréron (op. c i t . ,  p . 292) argues th a t  the  theme o f Medea must always 
be focused  p rim arily  on te r r o r ,  because o f th e  n a tu re  o f h e r  c h a ra c te r  
and a c tio n s .
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"Monsieur, j e  vous f a i s  mon compliment:
Tout P a r is  pour Médée a l e s  yeux de Jason ,"
J u s t  as dém ent was too zealous in  humanizing the c h a ra c te r  o f 
Medea, so he went too f a r  in  sim p lify in g  the a c tio n  o f th e  p lay . His 
aim was to  exclude a l l  com plications (see p re fa c e , p . x i)  and to  
co n cen tra te  ex c lu s iv e ly  on th e  development o f th e  p assio n s . Ihus 
Medée appears in  a l l  b u t two o f the  twelve scenes o f th e  p la y . However, 
in  excluding the episodes which had adorned o th e r  v ersio n s  o f th e  
Medea -  th e  a r r iv a l  o f Aegeus in  E u rip id es, th e  m agical in c a n ta tio n s  
in  Seneca, and the love scenes between Jason and Creuse in  C o m eille  
and Longepierre -  Clément severe ly  l im its  th e  len g th  and v a r ie ty  o f 
h is  drama. Indeed i t  amounts to  only 688 l in e s ,  le s s  than h a l f  the  
le n g th  o f E urip ides (1419 l in e s )  and C o rn e ille  (1628), and a good dea l 
s h o r te r  than th e  works o f Seneca (1027) and Longepierre ( I 36O). On 
read ing  h is  tragedy one has the im pression o f  a  ske le to n  c lo th ed  in  
a  meagre amount of f le s h ,  and in  f a c t  the  d earth  o f exp lanatory  m a te r ia l 
and th e  scan t re fe ren ces  to  the  m ythological background d e tr a c t  con­
s id e ra b ly  from the  c e n tra l  theme. Fréron (op. c i t . ,  p . 29I )  makes th e  
p e r t in e n t  p o in t th a t  th i s  lack  o f con tex t d ep rives the  d ram a tis t o f th e  
p o s s ib i l i ty  o f nuancing Médée' s ch a ra c te r  in  any way :
Le ca rac tè re  de Médée e s t  t h é â t r a l ,  mais i l  ne peu t p ro d u ire  
son e f f e t  q u 'à  l 'a i d e  d 'une in t r ig u e  qui l e  m ette en jeu , 
qu i v a r ie  l a  scène, & a ttach e  l e  sp e c ta te u r;
P arad o x ica lly , the su ccessfu l p re se n ta tio n  o f a  sim ple a c tio n  i s
extrem ely d i f f i c u l t ,  and demands the p o e tic  ta le n ts  of&master craftsm an
such as  Racine. Clément's  f a i lu r e  to  match up to  these  exacting
stan d ard s  i s  no ted  by the Mémoires se c re ts  (X III, 289-90):
Malheureusement ce s u je t  n 'a  p o in t trouvé dans son a u te u r  
l e s  ressou rces de génie q u 'i l  l u i  a u ro i t  f a l lu ,  c e t te  
profonde connoissance du coeur humain n é c e ssa ire  pour en 
t i r e r  p a r t i ,  su rto u t c e t te  ch a leu r, c e tte  énerg ie  de 
pinceau propre à rendre le  c a ra c tè re  de 1 'héroïsm e.
I t  was g en e ra lly  accepted th a t  the f i r s t  a c t  was su ccess fu l, b u t th a t
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a c ts  two and th ree  were u t te r ly  devoid o f in t e r e s t ,  and i f  one examines 
the r e la t iv e  len g th s  o f the th re e  a c ts ,  one d iscovers th a t  they  become 
p ro g ress iv e ly  s h o r te r .  In comparison w ith the 374 l in e s  o f  a c t  I ,  
a c t  I I  has only 182, and a c t I I I ,  132, and i t  seems c le a r  th a t  Clement 
was unable to  su s ta in  the  momentum he had gained in  the f i r s t  scenes 
o f h is  tragedy .
Yet although Clem ent's p lay  was in  sev e ra l re sp e c ts  poorly  con­
s tru c te d , h is  o r ig in a l  prem iss th a t  the m agical p a rap h ern a lia  surrounding 
Medea in  Seneca, C o rn e ille , and Longepierre i s  con trary  to the r e ­
quirem ents o f modem tragedy i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  v a lid , and r e f l e c t s ,  
to g e th e r  w ith the views of La Fosse, Deschamps, and V o lta ire , a l im ite d  
tre n d  towards a g re a te r  realism  and relevancy in  the d ep ic tio n  o f t r a g ic  
emotion in  the  e igh teen th  century . However, h is  p lay  a lso  proves th a t  
i t  was extrem ely d i f f i c u l t  to  make an in te re s t in g  drama out of th e  theme 
w h ils t  denuding i t  o f any sp e c ta c u la r  elem ents (even E urip ides ends 
h is  drama with Medea d isappearing  in  a c h a r io t drawn by dragons), and 
one m ight be ju s t i f i e d  in  concluding with Fréron (op. c i t . ,  p . 203) 
th a t
Medée e s t  un s u je t  in g ra t  & p re sq u 'im p ra tic a b le , qui d o it  
ê t r e  relégué à l 'o p é ra ;
îh e  popu lar success o f Longepierre*s tragedy  in  th e  e ig h teen th  
cen tu ry  shows th a t  audiences were n o t averse  to the  m agical elem ents 
o f  the legend , and although the t r a g ic  th e a tr e  was r e s t r i c t e d  by th e  
need to observe v r a i semblanc e , the  genres o f opera and b a l l e t ,  whose 
province was p re c ise ly  the m erv e illeu x , adopted the theme w ith en­
t h u s i a s m ,h i g h l i g h t i n g  the very asp ec ts  o f  the s to ry  which had
(1) Brenner l i s t s  two b a l le ts  e n t i t l e d  Médée, s ix  e n t i t le d  Médêe e t 
Jaso n , and one. La Toison d 'o r . He a lso  n o tes  operas e n t i t l e d  Medee 
e t  Jason (P e lle g r in , 1?13), iTedee a Gorinthe ( V i l le t te ,  I 7S6) ,  Médée 
à Colchos, ou l a  Toison d 'o r  (D esriaux, 1786), and La Toison d 'o r  
(chabanon, 1788)1 In ad d itio n  to  th is  Hoffman published  a Médée in
1797.
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appealed to  Seneca and Ovid, There was a fe e lin g  in  the e ig h teen th  
century  th a t  the  re sp e c tiv e  t e r r i t o r i e s  o f tragedy  and the  l y r i c  genres 
should be c le a r ly  d efined , and Chabanon, in  th e  Avant—Propos to  h is  
tra g é d ie  ly r iq u e . La Toison d 'o r , s ta te s  th a t  (p . 273)
s '  ■Tout su^e t ou le  m erveilleux  domine, a p p a r tie n t de 
p le in  d ro i t  a l a  Musique: i l  l a  recherche, i l  en a beso in .
Un langage mélodique, une conversation  chantée, e s t  p a r 
elle-même une so rte  de p rodige; c e lu i - là  appelle  tous le s  
a u tre s . Toute espece de m erveilleux  convient à l 'O p é ra ;
Medea's prowess as a so rce re ss  i s  emphasized in  alm ost a l l  the  
l y r i c  works o f  the p erio d , and th e i r  composers g en e ra lly  d eriv e  in ­
s p ira t io n  from Seneca and C o m eille , as w ell as adding f a i r y - t a l e  
elem ents o f t h e i r  own. Medea's a b i l i t y  to  submit Heaven and H ell to  
h e r  command i s  a constan t fe a tu re  o f h e r ch a rac te r . Thus in  La Grange- 
C hancel's  Médus Medée inform s us th a t
Tout 1 'E n fer o b é it a mes lo ix  s o u v e r a i n e s , ( 1, 1)  
w hile in  P e l le g r in 's  Médée e t  Jason Jason says to h is  w ife :
Votre a r t  soumet l 'E n fe r ,  l e  C ie l, l a  Terre & l 'Onde. ^ ^ \ l l l , 4 )  
S im ila rly  in  D esriaux ' La Toison d 'o r ^^^ Jason a ffirm s th a t
Tout l 'e n f e r  e s t  soumis a ses commandemens. (1 ,3 )
Once again in  Hoffman's Médée we see th a t
Les élémens, l 'e n f e r  sont soumis à ses  c h a r m e s ; ( 1, 3)
She i s  a lso  seen as being a ttended  by the  F u rie s , whom she had
\
(1) In Oeuvres de th é â tre ,  e t  au tre s  p oésies  (P a ris  1788).
(2) P a r is  (B alla rd ) 1702 (b . N. Res. Yf 1104). The music was by 
Bouvard.
(3) P a r is  (B a lla rd ) 1713 (B. H. Yf 784). The music was by Salomon.
(4) This was the t i t l e  o f the opera when i t  was f i r s t  performed on 
August 29th  1786 (p rin te d , P a ris  I 786). I t  was then rev ised , and r e ­
appeared in  the  same y ea r as Médée à Colchos, ou l a  Toison d 'o r . The 
music was by Vogel.
(5 ) P a r is  (Huet) 179? (B. N. 8° Yth 11489). F ranço is-B enoît Hoffman 
( I 76O-I828) was a w ell known l i b r e t t i s t  o f th e  l a s t  years  o f th e  
e ig h teen th  century.
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invoked in  Seneca, l in e s  13-1?. In  Hoffman's opera Medée i s  surrounded 
by the th re e  Eumenides a f t e r  the murder o f h e r  ch ild ren , and th e  ac tio n  
i s  concluded in  an im pressive manner as she i s  seen d isappearing  in to  
H ell (1 1 1 ,6 ):
A ces mots e l l e  s 'e n fo n c e  avec l e s  t r o i s  Euménides qu i 
l a  s a i s i s s e n t .  Des flammes s o r te n t  du g o u ffre  où e l l e  
e s t  descendue; l e  feu  se communique au tem ple e t  au 
p a l a i s ;  l e  to n n e rre  é c la te ,  e n fin  l e  tem ple, l a  montagne 
même s 'é c r o u le  e t  s 'ab îm e ; l e  peup le  s a i s i t  Jason  e t  
ï ' e n t r a i n e . ~
In  th e  sy n o p sis  o f  N o v e rre 's  b a l l e t  t r a g i -pantom im e, Medée, i t  i s
d escrib ed  how th e  so rce re ss  summons the fo rces  of H ell ( Seconde p a r t i e ,
p.
e l l e  évoque le s  Elem ents, l e s  E nfers & le s  Dieux, e l l e  
change l e  Sallon en une G rotte  épouvantable; l a  Haine, 
l a  J a lo u s ie  & l a  Vengeance accouren t a sa vo ix , e l le  
le u r  commande s e rv ir  ( s ic )  sa  fu re u r , & ces F i l l e s  de 
l 'E h f e r  l u i  p ré sen ten t l e  Feu, l e  F er & l e  Poison;
P e lle g r in  makes the i n i t i a l  en tran ce  of Medée more te r r i f y in g  by
surrounding h e r  w ith m agicians and demons (1 1 ,1 ) :
On en ten d  une Symphonie e f f r a y a n te ,  pendan t la q u e l le  
i l  p a r o i t  un T o u rb illo n  de nuages q u i descend, & en 
s 'o u v r a n t  to u t  a  coup, f a i t  p a r o î t r e  Medée en to u rée  de
M agiciens & de Demons, o u i s 'a v a n c e n t avec e l l e  s u r  l e
T h é â tre .
M edée's use o f a magic wand (see P e lle g r in  11,2  and Chabanon 11,2 and
fo llo w in g ) can be tra c e d  back to  C o rn e il le 's  Médée.
In  s e v e ra l  cases  the  in f lu e n c e  o f  Seneca i s  more than  s u p e r f i c i a l ,\
and i t  would be worthwhile to  make a d e ta i le d  study o f th e  incidence
(2 )
o f Senecan themes in  l y r i c  genres o f the  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry . To
give th e  read e r some id ea  o f the  n a tu re  o f t h i s  in flu e n c e , one can 
p o in t to  N o v erre 's  use o f Senecan images in  the  Troisième p a r t ie  of 
h is  b a l l e t .  Here (see  p . 18 o f the  synopsis) Medée i s  seen on a
(1 ) E d itio n  o f I 78O (P a r is ,  de Lormel), B. N. 8^ Yth 11488.
(2) U nfortunate ly  th i s  i s  too wide a su b je c t to  undertake here .
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c h a r io t drawn by flam e-b rea th ing  m onsters, with one o f h e r  c h ild re n , 
whom she has ju s t  s laugh tered , a t  h e r  f e e t .  The second i s  k i l l e d  
befo re  J a so n 's  eyes. This denouement i s  c le a r ly  based on th e  Medea, 
l in e s  982 f f . .  In  P e l le g r in 's  opera, C reuse's  dream o f a  burning 
c h a r io t s e t t in g  f i r e  to  Creon's palace (1 1 ,1 ) echoes Medea 32- 6 , and 
Medee's l a t e r  appeal to  th e  Sun (Y ,l)  d e riv es  from the preceding l in e s  
(28 f f . ) .  The l i b r e t t i s t  a lso  draws on Seneca f o r  Médée's  co n fro n ta tio n s  
w ith Jason ( i l l , 4 and V ,4), the  scene in  which Creon condemns th e  
s o rc e re ss  to  e x ile  (IV ,5 ) , and th e  beginning o f th e  f i f t h  a c t ,  where 
she h e s i ta te s  b efo re  k i l l i n g  h e r  c h ild re n . D esriaux ' La Toison d 'o r  
reco rd s  an e a r l i e r  s tage  in  Medea's c a re e r , b u t th e  S y b i l 's  prophecy 
o f  th e  murder o f Absyrtus and o f P e lia s  (111 ,3) echoes Medea's r e ­
membrance o f th ese  deeds in  th e  Roman drama ( I 31- 4 ) .  Hoffman's Medée 
owes a  good dea l to  Seneca, and the w r i te r  im ita te s  more than j u s t  the  
m agical elem ents o f the  an c ien t p lay . His debt to  th e  Homan d ram a tis t, 
which i s  g re a te r  than th a t  o f Clement, i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  ev iden t in  
Medée's  scenes w ith Jason (1 ,7 )  and Creon (1 1 ,3 ) . Her fu r io u s  speech 
in  th e  opening scene o f  the second a c t ,  where she swears to  gain  revenge, 
a lso  owes much to  Seneca's prologue, and h e r  h e s i ta t io n  befo re  k i l l i n g  
h e r  ch ild ren  (111,1) seems to  have been suggested  by th e  Medea as w e ll.
th ro u g h o u t t h i s  t h e s i s  we have been a tte m p tin g  to  show th a t  th e  
l i m i t s  o f  tra g e d y  were su c c e ss iv e ly  widened th ro u g h o u t th e  e ig h te e n th  
c e n tu iy , b u t th e  f a t e  o f  th e  Medea d em onstra tes  t h a t  t h i s  b roaden ing  o f  
th e  genre  d id  n o t u s u a lly  extend to  th e  in c lu s io n  o f  magic and su p er­
s t i t i o u s  p r a c t ic e s  which were in  c o n f l i c t  w ith  th e  s p i r i t  o f  French
(1)r a t io n a l is m . In  th e  baroque p e r io d  o f  the sev e n te en th  c en tu ry  
C o m e il le  had been a b le  to  im ita te  f r e e ly  S en eca 's  p o r t r a i t  o f  th e
(1) This r e s t r i c t io n  d id  n o t extend to  o ra c le s , p o rten tous dreams, 
and ( le s s  fre q u e n tly )  g h o sts , f o r  th ese  were regarded as more moderate 
examples o f the  m erveilleux .
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so rc e re ss , and Longepierre l a t e r  follow ed h is  le a d , hu t in  g eneral 
n e o -c la ss ic ism  l e f t  th i s  a sp ec t o f th e  legend to  he tre a te d  hy ly r i c  
w r i te r s .  I t  i s  a  paradoxical f a c t  th a t  Seneca, who had n ever in tended  
h is  dram atic works to  o f fe r  a v isu a l s p e c ta c le , should have provided 
l i b r e t t i s t s  o f  th e  e igh teen th  century  w ith the  b a s is  f o r  episodes 
which were e sp e c ia lly  designed to  dazzle the eyes o f t h e i r  s p e c ta to rs .
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CHAPTER X
Seneca's Heroines ( i i ) ;
'P haedra ' -  Passion as a Source o f Crime
The c h a ra c te r  o f Phaedra, who i s  doomed to  d i s a s te r  by an
ad u lte ro u s  and moreover i n c e s t u o u s p a s s i o n  f o r  h e r  stepson
H ippoly tus, has gained a  th e a t r ic a l  im m ortality  in  the  modem era
through the  ju s t ly  renowned Phèdre o f Racine, y e t t h i s  drama stands
n o t a s  an i s o la te d  example o f the in te rp re ta t io n  o f th e  m ythical
theme, b u t as the  culm ination, and in  some ways the  p e rfe c tio n , o f
a  t r a d i t io n  d a tin g  back some two thousand y ea rs .
Ihe f ig u re s  o f Phaedra and H ippolytus both  form p a r t  o f e a r ly
Greek legend , and th e i r  r e la tio n s h ip  was c r y s ta l l iz e d  in  the  work
o f  the an c ie n t tra g ed ian s . Ihe only su rv iv in g  Greek drama on th e
su b je c t i s  the In-rroXuToc^ 5t£(>3(vt|(^)opo<;, o r  H ippolytus Crovmed, of
E u rip id es , and th is  t i t l e  d is tin g u ish e s  th e  p lay  from an e a r l i e r  
«
ImroXuTog) Kc<AorrTo/ufcvo5 , o r  H ippolytus V eiled , by th e  same d ram a tis t, 
o f  which only f i f t y  l in e s  o f fragm ents su rv iv e , Lycophron a lso  composed 
a H ippoly tus, and Sophocles a Phaedra, n e i th e r  o f which i s  e x ta n t.
(3)S eneca 's  Phaedra, o r  H ippolytus as i t  i s  a l te r n a t iv e ly  c a l l e d , i s
(1 ) In  the Athens o f E urip ides a widow could marry h e r  stepson , b u t 
in  Rome and France th is  was fo rb idden.
(2 ) See pages 3 l? -9  of the sec tio n  on 'L 'H is to ire  l i t t é r a i r e  d 'un 
couple t ra g iq u e ' in  Jean Pommier's Aspects de Racine (P a ris  1954) 
f o r  f u r th e r  d e ta i l s .
( 3 )  Following the e d itio n  o f Leo the  p lay  w il l  be known as the  Phaedra 
in  t h i s  ch ap te r.
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the only su rv iv ing  example o f an attem pt to  dram atize t h i s  theme in  
Rome, although the  s to ry  of P haedra 's  i l l i c i t  love was w ell known.
Of paramount i n t e r e s t  in  t h i s  theme i s  the  evo lu tion  o f th e  
p e r s o n a l i t ie s  o f th e  two p ro ta g o n is ts , and d ram atis ts  were undoubtedly 
a t t r a c te d  by the p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f  in te rp re ta t io n  open to  them, and th e  
v a r ie ty  o f  emphasis which could be placed on the  ro le s  o f  's in n e r ' and 
's in n ed  a g a in s t* . E urip ides appears to have ta c k led  the question  in  
two d i f f e r e n t  ways, f o r  h is  f i r s t  version  ( Hippolytus V eiled) was 
found scandalous by th e  Athenian p u b lic . I t  i s  thought th a t  in  th i s  
p lay  Phaedra gave f re e  re in  to  h e r  passion and indulged in  magic 
in c a n ta tio n s  to  o b ta in  h e r  s te p so n 's  love . Faced w ith  open d isapp roval, 
th e  d ra m a tis t undertook to rew rite  the  p lay  in  a  very d i f f e r e n t  v e in .
In th e  H ippolytus which now su rv ives the ro le  o f th e  gods i s  s tre s se d , 
and Phaedra i s  p resen ted  f i r s t  and forem ost as  an instrum en t o f 
A phrodite. Indeed th e  goddess t e l l s  us ex p ress ly  in  the prologue th a t  
Phaedra has been in sp ire d  w ith love by h e r designs ( to?5 
(2 8 )) . Yet when we see Phaedra we in e v ita b ly  become involved  in  the  
human a sp e c t o f th e  p lo t ,  and our sympathies a re  aroused by h e r  a ttem pts 
to  safeguard  h e r  honour. She d esc rib es  how she s tro v e  to  s t i f l e  the  
f e e l in g s  imposed on h e r :
si ep\ OcToV*
girei e-rpus^tv, tc-K û^oüv ow-wg ( 391- 4)
K « iA X lS T '  dOTOV jUfeV O u v
g K  T o o é e ,  G'ydLV K d l K.pUTrr&\\/^ VOSoV.
(But I  w i l l  a lso  t e l l  you the path  my reason took. When love had 
wounded me I  considered how b e s t I  might endure i t ;  so from th a t  time 
I  began to  s ile n c e  and to  conceal my a f f l i c t i o n ) .
Phaedra sh ie s  away from u t te r in g  the  name o f H ippolytus, and i s
( l )  Phaedra d ec la res  h e r  love f o r  H ippolytus in  l e t t e r  form ^  Ovid, 
Heroides IV, and the u n fo rtunate  young man a lso  f in d s  a mention in  
th e  same p o e t 's  Metamorphoses (XV, 4$2 f f . ) ,  and V irg il ,  Aeneid 
V II, 761 f f . .
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com pletely opposed to  the id ea  o f d ec la rin g  h e r  love to  him. When she 
r e a l iz e s  th a t  the  nu rse  has in  f a c t  contravened h e r  wishes (see  l in e s  
565 f f * ) ,  she considers h e r s e lf  to  be in  the  most despera te  and shame­
f u l  o f p o s it io n s . On th is  b a s is  c r i t i c s  have perce ived  in  Phaedra a 
moral innocence which renders h e r  downfall a l l  the  more t r a g ic .  However, 
on h e r  death  she leav es  a l e t t e r  f o r  Ih eseu s , which p ro te c ts  h e r  own 
rep u ta tio n  a t  the expense o f th a t  of h e r  s tepson . That she was doomed 
to  w rite  t h i s  calumny by Aphrodite i s  understood, y e t th e re  remains 
some h in t  o f  moral am biguity in  h e r  behaviour.
As th e  t i t l e  of th e  Greek p lay  suggests , Phaedra i s  n o t the  main 
focus o f th e  a c tio n , and we a re  p roperly  concerned w ith the f a te  o f 
H ippoly tus. Ihe anger o f Aphrodite has been aroused by H ippo ly tus ' 
scorn o f h e r, and she i s  determ ined to  exact revenge (see  l in e s  10-22). 
Ihe young p r in c e 's  a lleg ian ce  i s  to Artemis, th e  v irg in  goddess o f the 
hun t, and i t  i s  she who o ffe rs  comfort a t  the  end o f th e  p lay .
Seneca, on the o th e r  hand, saw the c h a ra c te r  o f Phaedra as o ffe r in g  
th e  more in te re s t in g  b a s is  f o r  ex p lo ra tio n , and he concen tra tes  the  
anger o f  Venus on h e r  ra th e r  than H ippolytus. The Sun, P h aed ra 's  
g ran d fa th e r , had su rp rise d  the goddess o f love in  the embrace o f Mars, 
and Venus has taken h e r  revenge on the o ffsp rin g  o f Apollo ever s in ce ; 
s tiipem  perosa S o lis  in v is i  Venus
p e r  nos catenas v in d ic a t M artis su i (124-7)
suasque, p ro b ris  omne Phoebeum gerius 
o n era t n e fan d is :
Yet beyond t h i s  i n i t i a l  curse on P haedra 's  fam ily , Seneca la rg e ly  
abandons th e  element o f d iv ine  involvem ent, and focuses r a th e r  on the  
m e n ta lity  of th e  in d iv id u a l. The nu rse , in  f a c t ,  re fu se s  to  accept 
th a t  'lo v e ' can be a god, and d efin es  Venus and Cupid as mere p e r­
s o n if ic a t io n s  o f l u s t :
Deum esse amorem tu rp is  e t  v i t io  fu rens
f in x i t  l ib id o ,  quoque l i b e r io r  f o r e t  (195“7)
titu lu ra  f u ro r i  numinis f a l s i  a d d id i t .
The L atin  d ram atis t i s  in te re s te d  in  the  e f f e c ts  o f fu ro r  -
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p a ss io n a te  love which i s  akin to  madness -  on th e  in d iv id u a l, f o r
fu ro r  i s  th e  opposite  o f r a t io ,  o r  reason , hy which the S to ics  b e liev ed
th e  mind should  be ru le d . In Seneca's p lay  Phaedra has reached a
s tag e  where reason has become submerged by passion :
qu id  r a t io  p o s s i t  ? v i c i t  ac regnat fu ro r  n 84-41
potensque to  t a  mente dominatur deus.
and she i s  aware th a t  th i s  i s  a  c r i t i c a l  p o in t. She also  perce iv es
the  c rim in a l n a tu re  o f h e r passion  f o r  H ippolytus, and i s  indeed
obsessed  by co n s id e ra tio n s  o f  g u i l t .  Her i l l i c i t  love i s  seen as a
n e fa s , and th i s ,  to g e th e r  w ith the a d je c tiv e  nefandus, i s  a  co n stan tly
re c u rr in g  form ula ( l in e s  12? , 128, I 30, 143, 153, I 6O, 166, 173, 254,
598, 678, 1177, 1186, 1192). The opposite  o f n e fas  in  P h aed ra 's  terms
i s  pudor, and the  only way f o r  h er to re s to re  h e r  good name i s  to  end
h e r  l i f e  (see  l in e s  250-4). The same conclusion had been reached by
•E urip ides ' c h a ra c te r , b u t the  Latin  Phaedra f a i l s  to  adopt th i s
s o lu tio n , and when she comes face  to  face  w ith H ippolytus she r e a l iz e s
th a t  i t  i s  now too l a t e  f o r  co n s id e ra tio n s  o f modesty;
magna p a rs  sce le ris  mei 
d im  p e ra c ta  e s t ;  serus e s t  nobis pudor: (594-6)
amavimus nefanda.
The question  o f g u i l t  and re s p o n s ib il i ty  i s  o f  g re a te r  i n t e r e s t  
to  Seneca than E urip ides, and th e  Homan Phaedra i s  obviously the  more
g u i l ty  o f the two c h a ra c te rs . She i s  no lo n g er seen as the  in strum ent
o f  th e  gods, aid in  common w ith o th e r  Senecan p e r s o n a l i t ie s  she accep ts  
r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  h e r  own a c tio n s ;
v a d it  animus in  praeceps sc ie n s  (179-80)
remeatque f r u s t r a  sana c o n s il ia  appetens.
She i s  b o ld e r than E u rip id e s ' h ero ine , and takes an irrev o c ab le  s tep
in  d ec la rin g  h er love to  H ippolytus (see  l in e s  646 f f . ) .  Upon seeing
h e r  s te p s o n 's  re a c tio n , she again recognizes h e r  f a u l t ,  and begs him
to  p u t an end to  h e r l i f e .  However, death  i s  denied to  h e r  a t  th i s
p o in t ,  and when p laced  in  a desperate  p o s it io n  by th e  re tu rn  o f Theseus,
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she fo llow s th e  advice o f h e r  n u rse , and accuses H ippolytus o f rape 
( 'v im  tamen corpus tu l i t*  (892) ) .  I t  i s  n o t u n t i l  the  end o f th e  p lay  
th a t  she confesses h e r  crime to  Theseus ( th i s  rep laces  the in te rv e n tio n  
o f Artemis in  the  v e rsio n  o f E u rip id es), and i s  ab le  to  f in d  refuge 
in  dea th .
I t  has been suggested by c r i t ic s ^ ^ )  th a t  Seneca made use o f th e  
H ippolytus V eiled  as  w ell as the  Hippolytus Crowned in  h is  p o r t r a i t  o f 
Phaedra, and th is  i s  an in te re s t in g  way o f exp la in ing  the  apparent 
dichotomy o f  n efas  (from the  H ippolytus V eiled) and pudor (from the 
H ippolytus Crowned) in  h e r  p e rso n a lity .
The f ig u re  o f H ippolytus, in  the su rv iv ing  Greek drama, i s  shown 
to  co n ta in  no human weaknesses, and th is  i s  no doubt a reason why he 
has g e n e ra lly  been considered le s s  in te re s t in g  than Phaedra. He has 
chosen to adopt a l i f e  o f p u r ity  (as  he attem pts to  prove to  Theseus 
when accused o f dishonouring him (993 f f . ) ) ,  and has no i n t e r e s t  in  
th e  emotion o f love . Indeed he has a  v io le n t  h a tred  f o r  a l l  women, 
and t h i s  misogyny i s  re in fo rce d  by th e  re v e la tio n  o f P h aed ra 's  fe e lin g s  
towards him ( 6I 6 f f , ) ,  Seneca's H ippolytus has in h e r ite d  th e se  te n ­
d en c ies , and he uses a whole s e r ie s  of synonymous words to  express 
h is  d e te s ta t io n  o f  the female race :
Det e s t e r  omnes, horreo fug io  execror.
s i t  r a t io ,  s i t  n a tu ra , s i t  d iru s  fu ro r :  (566- 8)
od isse  p la c u i t .
Hippolytus* love o f the  chaste woodland l i f e  a lso  echoes th a t  o f  the 
Greek c h a ra c te r , although Seneca g iv es  i t  a new emphasis in  h is  p lay .
I t  was a commonplace among L atin  po e ts  to  c o n tra s t  the  innocence and 
peace o f th e  countryside w ith the  s o p h is tic a tio n  and co rru p tio n  o f 
th e  town, aid Seneca uses the c h a ra c te r  o f H ippolytus to  c r i t i c i z e
(1 ) See in  p a r t ic u la r  the in fo rm ative  a r t i c l e  o f  ^ P ierre Grimai,
* L 'O r ig in a li té  de Sehèque dans l a  tra g éd ie  de Phèdre* in  th e  Revue 
des é tudes la t in e s  41 (1963)» 297”314,
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th e  e v i l  in h e re n t in  c i ty  l i f e .  I t  was a lso  a commonplace to  c o n tra s t
man's p re se n t dep rav ity  w ith h is  v ir tu e  in  th e  Golden Age, when mankind
liv e d  in  prim eval innocence and enjoyed the  f r u i t s  o f n a tu re . H ippo ly tus '
way o f l i f e  i s  p resen ted  as  a Golden Age id y l l ,  and i s  seen as i n f in i t e ly
su p e rio r  to  an ex is ten ce  spen t in  c iv i l iz e d  so c ie ty :
excussa s i l v i s  poma compescunt famem 
e t  f ra g a  p a rv is  v u lsa  dumetis cibos
f a c i l e s  m in is tra n t. re g ie s  luxus procu l ' (515- I 9)
e s t  im petus fu g is se : s o l l i c i t e  b ib u n t 
auro su p e rb i;
The absence o f Theseus fo r  much o f the  ac tio n  i s  exp la ined  in  the
Phaedra by the  f a c t  th a t  th e  Athenian hero has gone to  th e  underworld
w ith  P ir i th o u s  to  se iz e  P roserp ina  (see l in e s  91-8)* While Theseus*
journey to  th e  underworld and h is  subsequent rescue from imprisonment
(11by H ercules were w ell known in  an c ien t m ythology,'  '  th i s  i s  n o t the
reason given fo r  h is  absence in  e i th e r  the H ippolytus o r  Ovid, Heroides
(2 )IV . ' '  The in c lu sio n  o f t h i s  episode may be due merely to  Seneca's 
l ik in g  f o r  th e  su p e rn a tu ra l, o r  may r e f l e c t  the  use o f an a l te rn a t iv e  
source .
The f i n a l  moments o f the L atin  p lay  a lso  have no p a r a l l e l  in  the
Greek drama, and they , to o , r e f l e c t  a  p e c u lia r ly  Senecan preoccupation .
Here Theseus, who has been u t t e r ly  d ev asta ted  by th e  re v e la tio n  o f h is
s o n 's  death  and then o f h is  innocence, i s  l e f t  to  p iece  to g e th e r  th e
\
rem ains o f  H ippoly tus' body. So m u tila ted  a re  they th a t  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  
to  f i t  them in to  any semblance o f o rd e r:
hoc quid  e s t  forma carens 
e t  tu rp e , multo vulnere abruptum undique ? (1265-?)
quae p ars  t u i  s i t  d u b ito ; sed p a rs  e s t  t u i .
Seneca seems to  take a macabre p leasu re  in  r e la t in g  these  ev en ts , and
(1) See, f o r  example, the  Hercules Furens o f Seneca and th a t  o f  E urip ides, 
where t h i s  episode fe a tu re s .
(2 ) His whereabouts a re  no t explained  in  the  H ippoly tus, w hile in  Heroides 
IV Phaedra says th a t  he i s  in  th e  realms o f P ir ith o ü s  (110-12).
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i t  i s  obvious th a t  th i s  i s  meant to  t i t i l l a t e  the  im agination r a th e r
than to  be seen on s tag e  in  a l l  i t s  re v o ltin g  rea lism .
.Bhaedra was d iscussed  more than most o f th e  o th e r Senecan
tra g e d ie s  in  the  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry , la rg e ly  because o f i t s  im portance
as  a source f o r  R acine 's  Phèdre, and where comparisons o f  the r e la t iv e
m e rits  o f  Seneca and I^c in e  a re  made, Racine i s  alm ost in v a r ia b ly  h e ld
to  have f a r  surpassed  h is  an c ien t model. }Jhen Louis I^c in e  wrote
about h is  f a t h e r 's  p lay , he opted to  compare Phèdre w ith Euripides*
H ippolytus ( Comparaison de I 'H ip p o ly te  d 'E u rip id e  avec l a  tra g é d ie
de__Racine su r  l e  meme s u j e t ) , r a t he r  than w ith th e  Phaedra, and
n o ted  only  h is  d isapproval o f the  L atin  v ersio n  (p . 3O I);
Get au teu r ( i . e .  Seneca) s 'é c a r ta n t  en tièrem ent d 'E u rip id e , 
n 'o b se rv e  n i  conduite, n i  c a ra c tè re . Sa p ièc e , qu 'on ne 
d o i t  pas nommer tra g é d ie , n 'e s t  qu 'un t i s s u  de Sentences 
b r i l l a n t e s ,  & de d e sc rip tio n s  p o é tiq u es, p lacées  hors 
d 'o eu v re . Je ne pu is ju g e r  p lus favorablem ent du corps 
de sa p ièce , quoyqu 'e lle  a i t  d 'a i l l e u r s  quelques beaux 
t r a i t s .
V o lta ire  d is l ik e d  the Phaedra p lays o f both E urip ides and Seneca,
and argued th a t  the f a c t  th a t  Racine im ita te d  p a r ts  o f th e se  d id
n o t make e i th e r  good tra g ed ie s  (L e ttre  sur Oedipe (3 )) :^ ^ ^
E t comme on ne s 'a v is e r a  jam ais d 'approuver l 'H ippolyte 
de sénèque, quoique Racine a i t  p r i s  dans c e t au teu r 
to u te  l a  d é c la ra tio n  de Phèdre, a u ss i ne d o it-o n  pas 
adm irer l 'H ippolyte d 'E u rip id e  pour t r e n te  ou quarante 
v e rs  qu i se sont trouvés dignes d 'e t r e  im ité s  p a r le  
p lu s  grand de nos poètes .
D'Argenson, however, spoke in  favour o f th e  Senecan drama when 
he argued th a t  t e r r o r  should be an in te g ra l  p a r t  o f  tragedy , and th a t  
R ac in e 's  p lay  dim inished i t s  power to  touch the  audience by m oderating 
t h i s  elem ent (N otices su r l e s  oeuvres de th é â tre .  I ,  96) :
L isan t c e tte  p ièce  ( i . e .  the  Phaedra), l 'o n  trouve 
que Racine y a p r is e s  le s  p r in c ip a le s  beautez de sa
(1 ) ü i H is to ire  de l'Académie des in s c r ip t io n s  8 ( I 726- 3O), 300-14.
(2 ) M. I I ,  28.
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t ra g é d ie . ^Get au theur f ra n ç o is  l* a  acomodé un peu 
davantage a nos moeurs, a n o tre  douceur, à n o tre  ra iso n , 
e t  l ' a  rendu en mêsme tems moins touchante, en l a  rendant 
moins t e r r i b l e .
V/hile c r i t i c s  would n o t g en e ra lly  commend the  Senecan tragedy as
a  whole, c e r ta in  i s o la te d  elem ents d id  meet w ith more w idespread
approval. The b e s t  known scene o f the drama was th a t  in  which Phaedra
d e c la re s  h e r  love to  H ippolytus (see l in e s  589 f f . ,  and e sp e c ia lly
646 f f . ) ,  and i t s  m e rits  had been e sp e c ia lly  h ig h lig h ted  by R acine 's
f e l i c i to u s  im ita tio n  o f  i t  in  a c t  I I  scene 5 o f Phèdre. Brumoy wrote
o f  th e  Senecan scene (Theatre des G recs, I ,  392), 'Ce morceau e s t
assurém ent t rè s -b ie n  im ag in é ', w hile the  opinion o f the B ib lio thèque
u n iv e rs e l le  des dames was th a t  (p . 308)
C ette en trevue, qui e s t  de l 'in v e n t io n  de sénèque, e s t  
un ch ef-d 'o eu v re . Le Poète L atin  y a j e t é  l e  p lu s  grand 
in t é r ê t .  ----
La Harpe a lso  p ra ise s  t h i s  scene (Lycée, Y, 90)
Enfin ( e t  ce n 'e s t  pas l a  moindre g lo ire  de séneque), i l  
a fo u rn i à  Racine c e t te  fameuse d é c la ra tio n , l 'u n  des 
p lu s  beaux morceaux de l a  Phèdre f ra n ç a is e . ----------
and t r a n s la te s  l in e s  646-62 o f th e  Phaedra in to  French (p . 91 -2 ).
On the whole, e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  c r i t i c s  f e l t  the  Phaedra theme
to  be somewhat form idable . S eneca 's Phaedra was described  as  'une
em portée ' (Brumoy, p . 391), 'une fo rcenée , une v é r i ta b le  énergumène'
(B ib lio thèque  u n iv e r s e l le , p. 3I I)»  Bnd 'o d ie u se ' (La Harpe, V, 89) ,
and the  g en e ra l consensus was th a t  i t  needed a  sp e c ia l t a le n t ,  such
a s  th a t  o f  I^ c in e , to  adap t i t  su c c e ss fu lly  f o r  th e  French s tag e .
Louis Racine (op. c i t . ,  p . 3OO) w rite s :
n  e s to i t  au ss i d i f f i c i l e  d 'accoutumer nos yeux à l a  
vue de Phèdre, q u 'à  c e l le  d'Oedipe à  d 'O re s te . Quel 
s p e c ta c le  p lus a ffreu x , que celuy d 'une femme en proye 
à to u te s  l e s  fu re u rs  d 'un  amour crim inel, tan d is  que 
son époux e s t  encore v iv an t ? d 'une femme qui ne re sp ire  
que 1 'a d u ltè re ,  l 'i n c e s t e  & l 'im p o s tu re  ? Gette même Phèdre 
cependant e s t  un des personnages trag iq u es  qui nous charment
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   I  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(1 ) See a lso  Lycée, I ,  502 f o r  alm ost the same sta tem en t.
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l e  p lu s , parce que, comme d i t  B oileau;
D'un pinceau d é l ic a t  l ' a r t i f i c e  ag réab le  
pu p lu s  a ffre u x  o b je t, f a i t  un o b je t aim able.
Brumoy, in  h is  R éflexions su r I 'H ip p o ly te  d 'E u rip id e , e t  su r l a  Phèdre
de R acine, makes s u b s ta n tia l ly  the  same p o in t (Théâtre des Grecs,
I ,  384).
French A daptations o f the 'P haedra*
The use o f the  theme o f Phaedra and H ippolytus in  French l i t e r a t u r e ,  
p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the perio d  preceding and contemporary w ith  I^ c in e , has 
a lread y  been the  su b jec t o f d e ta ile d  c r i t i c a l  d i s c u s s i o n , a n d  w il l  
n o t ,  th e r e fo re , need to  be explored in  any dep th , although a  number 
o f in te r e s t in g  p o in ts  can be h ig h lig h ted .
In  g e n e ra l, d ram atis ts  o f th e  p r e -c la s s ic a l  perio d  were n o t 
d is tu rb e d  by the  unseemly asp ec ts  o f  the legend, and they  were in ­
c lin e d  to  im ita te  Seneca's v ersio n  in  p reference  to  th a t  o f  E u rip id es. 
G am ie r *s Hippolyte (1573)^^^ r e l i e s  uniquely  on the  L a tin  p lay , although 
th e  w r i t e r 's  powers o f inven tion  a re  ev iden t in  sev e ra l o r ig in a l  passages. 
Jean Yeuwain's H ippoly te , which was composed in  the  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  the
( 3 )s ix te e n th  century  (although n o t published  u n t i l  1933) , i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  
a  f re e  t ra n s la t io n  o f  the  Phaedra.
\
The theme o f Phaedra and H ippolytus was attem pted a t o t a l  o f
(1 ) Claude F rancis  d ea ls  with the  Phaedra theme in  the  s ix te e n th  and 
seven teen th  cen tury , while a lso  h ig h lig h tin g  modem c r i t ic a l^ in te r p r e ta t io n s  
o f th e  ch arac te r , in  Les Metamorphoses de Phèdre dans l a  l i t t é r a t u r e  
f ra n ç a is e  (Quebec I 967); W inifred.Newton, in  h e r  d o c to ra l th e s is ,  ^
Thème de Phèdre e t  d 'H ippoly te dans l a  l i t t é r a t u r e  f ra n ç a is e  (P a ris  1939), 
s tu d ie s  th e  use o f the su b jec t from a n tiq u ity  to  the  tw en tie th  cen tury .
(2) See th e  modem e d itio n  o f C h ris tin e  H il l  and Mary G. M orrison,
Robert G am ier: Two Tragedies, 'H ip p o ly te ' and 'Marc A ntoine' (Athlone 
p re s s , 1975)•
(3 ) E d ited  by Gontran Van Severen (Mons 1933). B. N. 4 Yth 9272.
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s ix  tim es in  th e  seventeenth  cen tury , y e t a l l  b u t the Phèdre o f Racine, 
which f a r  outranks i t s  r iv a ls ,  have long s in ce  f a l le n  in to  o b scu rity .
The f i r s t  o f  th e se , La P in e l ie r e 's  H ippolyte, which was performed a t  
the  H otel de Bourgogne in  16]4, and published  in  I 635, i s  ty p ic a l  o f 
i t s  p e rio d , in  th a t  th e  d ram atis t acknowledges h is  debt to  Seneca, 
b u t s t r iv e s  to  t a i l o r  the m a te ria l in  c e r ta in  ways to  the  ta s te r  o f h is  
own age. I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  he was conversant n o t merely w ith  the  
Phaedra, b u t w ith th e  o th e r  L atin  dramas as w e ll, f o r  Theseus* re tu rn  
from th e  underworld ev id en tly  re c a lle d  to  him the p a r a l le l  event in  
th e  H ercules Furens, and the French w r i te r  in te rp o la te s  a d e sc rip tio n  
o f Hades borrowed from th a t  p lay  (654 f f .  ) in to  the beginning o f  h is  
fo u rth  a c t  (IV ,1 ) . He was in  no way tro u b led  by Seneca 's p re se n ta tio n  
o f  h is  h e ro in e , aid he makes no attem pt to  dim inish the  g u i l t  o f  the 
c h a ra c te r . Like G am ier before him, he has Phèdre openly accuse 
H ippolyte o f rape (IV ,3 ) .
H ippolyte was separated  by only one decade from G i lb e r t 's  H ypolite 
(164?)(^ ) on the same t h e m e , b u t  the d iffe re n c e s  between th e  two 
v e rs io n s  a re  enormous, f o r  the  estab lishm ent o f  th e  n e o -c la s s ic a l  ru le s  
in  th e  in te rv e n in g  years had caused a major rev o lu tio n  in  a t t i tu d e s  
towards th e  p o rtra y a l o f  Phaedra and the  whole in te rp re ta t io n  o f  the  
myth. Ihe d i r e c t  r e s u l t  o f  th i s  change was a successive  d i lu t io n ,
\   ^ ( 3 ) .
and alm ost t o t a l  d is in te g ra t io n , o f the theme. G i lb e r t '  '  h im self
was involved  in  the world o f th e  p ré c ie u se s , and the p o l i te  conversations
(1) P a r is  (Augustin Courbé). B. K. Res. Yf 346.
(2 ) Jean Regnault de Segrais a lso  composed a tragedy e n t i t l e d  La Mort 
d 'H ippo ly te  in  the  1640's ,  b u t t h i s  was n ever published , and i s  now 
l o s t .
(3) See E. J .  P e l l e t 's  A Forgotten French D ram atist, G abriel G ilb e r t 
(1620?-1680?) (Baltim ore 1931). G ilb e r t had a rep u ta tio n  as  a  sch o la r, 
and was the  f i r s t  o f th e  French d ram atis ts  to  make any s ig n if ic a n t  use 
o f E u rip id es. Miss P e l le t  d iscu sses  H ypolite in  pages 81—IO6 o f h er 
work.
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of the sa lons leave an in d e lib le  mark on h is  work. His main co n trib u tio n  
to  th e  ev o lu tio n  o f th e  theme was to  p u r ify  i t  o f any elem ents which 
could p o ss ib ly  o ffend  the  s e n s ib i l i t i e s  o f h is  audience. Ihus Phaedre 
i s  no lo n g e r th e  w ife o f Ihésée , b u t merely h is  f ia n cee , and h e r  love 
lo se s  i t s  incestuous q u a l i ty . Her c h a ra c te r  i s  a lso  r e h a b i l i ta te d ,  in  
th a t  she i s  g u i l ty  o f no calumny a g a in s t H ypo lite , I h is  comes in s te a d  
from h e r  con fidan te  A chrise, who i s  determ ined to  ob ta in  revenge f o r  
having been scorned by the  young p rin c e . H ypolite h im self, although 
d escrib ed  by G ilb e r t in  h is  a l te rn a t iv e  t i t l e  as a g a ry n  in s e n s ib le , 
i s  in  f a c t  s e n s i t iv e  to  the  emotion of lo v e , and i s  possessed o f an 
unexpectedly eloquent passion f o r  Phaedre.
Ihe H ippoly te ^^ -^  o f  B idar (1675)» which was performed in  L i l le ,  
succeeds in  rendering  th e  s to ry  o f Phaedra and H ippolytus even more 
unrecognizab le . As in  the e a r l i e r  p lay , Phèdre i s  no lo n g er Thésée's  
w ife , and h e r  love f o r  H ippolyte i s  n o t in ces tu o u s . H ippolyte i s  
no lo n g e r a  woman-hater and advocate o f th e  r u s t i c  l i f e ,  bu t appears 
as  a c o lo u r le s s , weak in d iv id u a l, who has f a l le n  in  love w ith  Cyane, 
a p r in c e ss  o f Naxos. Ihésée i s  no lo n g er ab sen t on a  m ysterious quest, 
so th e  tragedy  i s  n o t p re c ip i ta te d  by h is  r e tu rn . Ihe t r a g ic  outcome 
o f the p lay  i s  brought about by Phèdre *s v in d ic tiv e  fu ry  a t  the f a c t  
th a t  H ippolyte w il l  n o t love h e r , and she p lo ts  to  destroy  Cya^ie's 
f a i th  in  h e r  lo v e r , and Thésée*s t r u s t  in  h is 's o n .
Ihe Phèdre e t  H ippolyte o f Pradon (1677)»-^^^ which was presen ted  
as  a se rio u s  attem pt to  compete w ith R acine 's  Phèdre, cannot su sta in  
se rio u s  comparison with t h i s  p lay , and f a l l s  more c le a r ly  in to  the
(1) L i l le  (B a lth asa r Le Francq). Arsenal 8° B. L. 13951»
(2) In  th i s  re sp e c t she appears as even more g u i l ty  than th e  Senecan 
c h a ra c te r .
(3) P a r is  (Jean Ribou). I t  was performed on January 3rd 1677, two 
days a f t e r  th e  début o f  Phèdre.
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category  o f dramas o ffe red  by G ilb e rt and B idar. Pradon follow ed both 
o f th ese  d ram a tis ts  in  modifying the legend before him, and in  making 
Phedre the  f ia n cee  o f Thesee, bu t he remained c lo se r  to  the  i n t e r ­
p re ta t io n  o f  B idar in  p o rtray in g  Phedre as a v in d ic tiv e  and unsympathetic 
ch aracter#  Her love f o r  H ippolyte i s  in  evidence from the beginning 
o f th e  p lay , and we are  n o t in v ite d  to  p i ty  h e r, s in ce  th e re  i s  no 
s tru g g le  in  h e r  h e a r t  to  s t i f l e  these  fe e lin g s , and no question  o f 
h e r  being  seen as a v ic tim  o f the  gods. Her ro le  in  th e  tragedy  has 
been compared w ith  th a t  o f Roxane in  B a jaze t, and i t  seems c le a r  th a t  
Pradon had t h i s  drama in  mind, as w ell as h is  r i v a l 's  newly produced 
Phedre, when composing h is  p lay . He im ita te d  h is  p redecesso rs  in  
making H ippolyte s e n s ib le , and the  young p r in c e 's  love f o r  A ric ie  
seems to  have been copied from Racine. U nfortunately  Pradon showed 
none o f  R ac in e 's  gen ius, and h is  p lay i s  lack in g  in  both in te r e s t  and 
dram atic  te n s io n .
Ihe works o f G ilb e r t, B idar, and Pradon form an ex trao rd in a ry  
c o n tra s t  w ith th e  in te rp re ta t io n  Racine h im self o f fe re d , and periiaps 
th e  most im portant reason why Phedre has re ta in e d  a p e ren n ia l appeal 
i s  t h a t  the French p o e t, while c le a r ly  a man o f the seventeenth  cen tu iy , 
succeeded in  stepp ing  o u tsid e  the  dram atic s te reo ty p e  o f  h is  tim es 
and in je c t in g  a new v igour in to  a well-wom  theme. Racine saw c le a r ly  
th a t  th e re  was a need to  re -e s ta b l is h  c o n tin u ity  w ith th e  dramas o f 
E u rip id es and Seneca, and he re s to re s  Phèdre to  h e r  r ig h t f u l  p o s itio n  
as  Thésée*s w ife . Ihe h o rro r  o f h e r  incestuous love once again  becomes 
the  predominant theme o f the p lay , and although th i s  was a daring  
s i tu a t io n  f o r  contemporary audiences to  accep t, the  a r t  w ith which 
th e  c h a ra c te r  o f  Phedre i s  po rtray ed  la rg e ly  o b v ia tes  any c r i t ic is m s  
o f  im p ro p rie ty .
E u rip id es i s  c i te d  in  th e  p reface  as th e  source f o r  th e  su b je c t 
m a tte r  o f  the  p lay , and Seneca i s  reduced to  a p o s itio n  o f l e s s e r
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im portance, m erely being quoted by Racine to  dem onstrate th a t  he had 
m odified the unacceptable  accusation  o f rape in  the Phaedra, L ite ra ry  
c r i t i c s  have been debating  f o r  some th re e  hundred years the p re c ise  
in flu e n c e  o f th e  an c ien t dramas on R acine 's  p l a y / ^ )  g en e ra lly  em­
p h as iz in g  the  French d ra m a tis t 's  debt to  E urip ides, although attem pts 
have been made to  prove th a t  Seneca was R acine 's  m ajor s o u r c e , I t  
i s  indeed  tru e  to  say th a t  the French w r i te r 's  use o f the  L atin  p lay  
was g re a te r  than h is  p reface  would suggest, and in  h is  re lu c tan ce  to  
acknowledge h is  debt to Seneca, 10.cine seems to  have a n tic ip a te d  
e ig h tee n th -c en tu ry  a t t i tu d e s  towards the  Roman tra g ed ia n . Since he 
was determ ined to  focus h is  p lay  on the ro le  o f B iaedra, he was ob­
l ig e d  to  look beyond the H ippolytus o f E urip ides, where Ihaedra 
commits su ic id e  a f t e r  l in e  73i* Ih Seneca 's p lay  he found th e  h a tred  
o f Venus f o r  the  race  of Apollo (124-7), as w ell as a psycholog ical 
s tudy  o f human passion  and P haedra 's  shameful d e c la ra tio n  o f love to  
H ippoly tus. To th i s  he added th e  p i ty  we cannot bu t f e e l  f o r  the 
E urip idean  c h a ra c te r 's  s tru g g le  a g a in s t h e r  d e s tin y .
Upon i t s  f i r s t  appearance in  1677, Phedre met w ith  p re ju d ice  
from }0 c in e 's  enemies, bu t once these  b iase d  views had been pu t a s id e  
th e  r e a l  m erits  o f  the  p lay  were recognized, and i t  was admired in  
the  e ig h teen th  century  as one o f th e  p o e t 's  g re a te s t  achievem ents. I t  
gained  the most performances o f any o f R acine’s dramas in  th i s  p erio d ,
(1) R. C. K n ig h t's  Racine e t  l a  Grèce o f fe r s  a  very  f u l l  and balanced 
a n a ly s is  o f R ac ine 's  sources in  Phèdre (p . 334-67). See a lso  the  
same w r i t e r 's  'H ippolyte and Hippolytos* in  The Modem Language Review
39 (1944) , 225- 35.
(2) J u lia n  E. White p u ts  forw ard th i s  view in  'R ac in e 's  Phedre : A 
'Sophoclean ' and Senecan Tragedy* ( Revue de l i t t é r a t u r e  comparée 39
(1965) ,  605- 13) .
(3 ) A t o t a l  o f  318. Emili’e P. K o sto ro sk i's  'The Eagle and th e  Dove' 
( s tu d ie s  on V o lta ire  and the  E ighteenth Century 95 (1972)), from 
which th i s  f ig u re  i s  taken (p. 147), dea ls  in  d e ta i l  w ith the fo rtu n es  
o f C o m e ille  and Racine in  the e ig h teen th  cen tu ry .
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and although much d isse c te d  by e igh teen th -cen tu ry  c r i t i c s , the e s s e n t ia l  
b r i l l i a n c e  o f the p lay  was ra re ly  brought in to  question .
I t  would be u n r e a l i s t ic  to  a s s e r t  th a t  th e  in flu en ce  o f Seneca 
could in  any way match th a t  o f Racine in  the e igh teen th  cen tury , f o r  
echoes o f  th e  French d ra m a tis t 's  s ty le ,  p lo t  s tru c tu re ,  and c h a ra c te r­
iz a t io n  a re  apparen t in  alm ost every example o f  e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  
tra g ed y • To the  averagely  w ell informed man o f  the p e rio d  the  mention 
o f  Phaedra would immediately evoke the Phedre o f î0 c in e , w hile knowledge 
o f S eneca 's  p la y , i f  any, would probably be l im ite d  to  vague re c o lle c tio n s  
o f  the  a re a s  which the  g re a t French d ram atis t had improved upon. Fervent 
adm irers o f 10cine assumed an alm ost m ystica l veneration  f o r  the  doyen 
o f  French t r a g e d y . T h i s  type o f a t t i tu d e  i s  ev iden t in  La H arpe's  
Eloge de Racine (1772), which, tru e  to  the s ty le  o f panegyric w ritin g , 
assumes an em phatically  laudato ry  tone. The French c r i t i c  apostroph izes 
the  g re a t  d ram atis t (p . 10):
0 Racine J un homme t e l  que to i  ne pouvait ê tr e  formé 
que p a r  l a  N ature; ton ex ce llen te  o rg an isa tio n  f u t  e n t iè re ­
ment son ouvrage, & p o r ta i t  un c a ra c tè re  o r ig in a l ,  indépendant 
de toute im ita t io n .
and d e sc rib e s  Phèdre as (p . 35)
le  p lu s éloquent morceau de passion  que le s  Modernes p u isse n t 
opposer à l a  Didon de l 'in im ita b le  V irg ile .
Not s u rp r is in g ly , d ram atis ts  were r e lu c ta n t  to  e n te r  in to  open
(2)com petition  w ith a man who had gained so g re a t  a  r e p u ta t io n , '  ^ and 
n o t a  s in g le  tragedy on the theme o f Phaedra was produced in  the whole 
o f  th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry . At the  beginning o f the  n in e teen th  century  . 
Michel de Cubi I  r e s -Palmé z eaux d id  attem pt to  improve on what he con-
(1 ) A t i t l e  a lso  claimed f o r  C o m eille  by h is  devotees.
(2 ) R ic h e ro lle 's  attem pt to  compete w ith Andromague in  Astyanax ( I 789) 
f a i l e d  abysm ally. Legouve's E téocle (1799) was more su cc e ss fu l, ^ e ^  
in  p a r t  to  the a u th o r 's  ovm m erit, as w ell as th e  f a c t  th a t  La Ihebaide 
was h e ld  to  be f a r  in f e r io r  to  R ac ine 's  l a t e r  m asterp ieces.
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s id e re d  to  be the f a u l t s  o f  Phèdre, bu t h is  p lay , which he c a lle d  an 
im ita tio n  o f E u rip id es, was h isse d  by sp e c ta to rs  when performed a t  
th e  Théâtre du Marais on February 27th I 803.
However, w hile i t  was imagined in  th e  e igh teen th  century  th a t  no
trag ed ian  could improve on Phedre, i t  was f e l t  th a t  th e  su b je c t could
be s u c c e ss fu lly  adapted f o r  th e  l y r i c  s ta g e . We have a lread y  seen
how Seneca s in te rp re ta t io n  o f the theme o f Medea was p a r t ic u la r ly
s u ite d  to  t h i s  genre, and abbé B atteux noted  th a t  p a r ts  o f  th e  Phaedra
legend, e sp e c ia lly  as tre a te d  by E urip ides, n e c e s s ita te  th e  same
tre a tm e n t. He shows th a t  while an c ien t tragedy could encompass both
th e  n a tu ra l  and the  su p e rn a tu ra l, the  modem th e a tre  has d iv ided  th i s
in to  two sep a ra te  a r t  forms (Observations su r  I 'H ip p o ly te  d 'E u rip ide
& l a  Phedre de Racine, p . 455):^^^
C 'e s t l a  sép ara tio n  des th é â tre s , l 'u n  pour l 'O p é ra , l 'a u t r e  
pour l a  Tragédie simplement héro ïque, qui a p ro d u it parmi 
nous c e tte  d iv is io n  de l ' a r t  en deux genres, & qu i en a 
séparé le s  rè g le s . Mais c e tte  sép a ra tio n  n 'e x is ta n t  pas 
chez le s  Anciens, i l s  pouvoient employer l a  machine quand 
l e  s u je t  l 'e x ig e o i t ,  ou pouvoit le  supporter; o r  l e  s u je t  
d 'H ippo ly te  non-seulem ent le  su p p o rto it, mais i l  l 'e x ig e o i t .  
H ippolyte se trouve p lacé  en tre  vénus & Diane, dont l 'u n e  
forme le  noeud, l 'a u t r e  le  dénoue :
Thus when P e lle g rin  composed h is  H ippolyte e t  A ric ie  (1733)^^^ 
he attem pted  to  focus p a r t  o f h is  ac tio n  on m a te r ia l which had e i th e r  
n o t appeared o r  no t played a prominent p a r t  in  Phèdre. Even so , he 
f e l t  th e  need to  apologize f o r  a ttem pting  the''same theme as Racine, 
and he j u s t i f i e s  h is  choice o f su b je c t only by the change o f  genre 
(p re fa c e )s
Quoiqu'une noble h a rd ie sse , s o i t  un des p lus beaux 
appanages de l a  P oésie , je  n 'a u ro is  jam ais osé après un
(1) In  H is to ire  de l'Académie des in s c r ip t io n s  42 (1776-9)» 4^2-72.
(2) Performed a t  the  Académie royale  de musique in  October 1733» 
w ith music by Rameau. A fter i t s  i n i t i a l  success i t  was rev ived  a 
number o f tim es.
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Auteur t e l  que RACINE, m ettre  une Phedre au I h e a tr e , s i  
l a  d iffe re n c e  du genre ne m 'eût ra ssu ré : (1)
He a lso  emphasizes the s u i t a b i l i t y  o f th e  su b jec t f o r  opera ( ib id ) :
Jamais S u je t n 'a  paru p lus propre à e n r ic h ir  l a  Scene 
Lyrique, & je  su is  s u rp r is  que l e  grand M aître de ce 
T heatre , ne m 'a i t  pas prévenu dans un p ro je t  qui m 'a 
f l a t t é  d 'une maniéré à  n 'y  pouvoir r é s i s t e r .
Although i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  P e lle g rin  was extrem ely f a m il ia r  w ith 
Phedre, he a lso  mentions Seneca and Ovid in  h is  p re face . Ovid (Met. 
XV, 533’’^ )  i s  th e  a u th o r ity  f o r  the  re su rre c tio n  o f H ippolytus under 
th e  name o f V irb ius in  th e  fo re s t  o f A ric ia , and P e lle g rin  uses th is  
a s  th e  b a s is  f o r  h is  f in a l  a c t ,  where H ippolyte i s  m agically  saved 
from death  by Diana, and tra n sp o rte d  to  a b e a u tifu l garden to  l iv e  
in  e te rn a l  peace w ith A ric ie . The appearance o f th e  goddess Diana 
i s  borrowed from E urip ides, although P e lleg rin  does n o t r e f e r  a t  a l l  
c lo se ly  to  th e  Greek te x t .  In s im ila r  fa sh io n , the  second a c t  i s  
based  on an id ea  from Seneca, although th e  exact expression  o f the  
L a tin  p lay  i s  n o t im ita ted  in  any d e ta i l .  Towards the  end o f th e  
f i r s t  a c t  Areas, Thésée's  co n fidan t, re p o rts  th a t  h is  m aster has 
t r a v e l le d  to  th e  realm s o f H ell w ith h is  f r ie n d  P ii i th o u s ;
(1 .8)
Ah.* j 'e n  frém is en cor; le  Roy v ie n t de descendre 
Dans l 'a f f r e u x  sé jo u r  de l a  Mort.
*  #  #  #
Pour su iv re  un tendre Amy dans l 'in f e rn a l  Empire,
I l  q u i t te  pour jam ais l a  lum ière des d e u x .
\
Phaedra complains o f the  same s itu a tio n  in  Seneca: 
f o r t i s  p e r  a l ta s  in v i i  re tro  lacu s
v a d it  ten eb ras m iles audacis p ro c i, (93“5)
so lio  u t  revulsam re g is  in fe in i  a b s tra h a t;
However, P e lle g r in  expands on th e  L atin  te x t ,  and s i tu a te s  the  whole
o f th e  second a c t  in  the  realms o f the underworld. This su p ern a tu ra l
episode i s  made a l l  th e  more sp e c ta cu la r  by the  appearance o f the Fury
Tisiphone (11 ,1  and fo llow ing) and the  presence o f P lu to , who s i t s  in
judgement surrounded by the  th ree  F ates and a 'Troupe de D iv in itez
(1) P a r is  (.B allard) 1733. B. H. ï f  728.
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in fe rn a le s*  ( i l , 2 and fo llo w in g ). Thésée i s  only saved from e te rn a l
torm ent by the  in te rv e n tio n  o f Neptune, on whom he c a l l s  f o r  h e lp :
Dieu des Mers, c* es t a toy  q u * il me fa u t  re c o u rir ;
Que^ton d i s  dans son Pere éprouve un coeur se n s ib le ;
T ro is  f o is  dans mes malheurs tu  dois me se c o u rir ; , . .
Le Fleuve aux Dieux mêmes t e r r i b l e ,  l i l# 4 )
E t q u * ils  n 'o s e n t jam ais a t t e s t e r  vainem ent,
Le Styx a reçu ton Serment.
Seneca*s Phaedra i s  the  a u th o r ity  fo r  the  g ran tin g  o f th re e  req u ests
to  Theseus by Neptune:'
g e n ito r  aequoreus d e d it 
u t  v o ta  prono te m a  concipiam deo, (942-4)
e t  in vocata  munus hoc s a n x it Styge.
b u t in  t h i s  p lay  Theseus had avoided using  one o f th e se  wishes w hile
in  th e  underworld (see l in e s  951- 3) .
I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  P e lle g rin  *s in te n tio n  in  th i s  episode was to
emphasize the m erveilleux  which c h a ra c te r iz e s  l y r i c  tragedy , and
in  t h i s  way to  provide a c o n tra s t w ith th e  vraisem blance o f Phedre,
where Thésée i s  s a id  to  have gone to  Epirus w ith h is  companion
P ir i th o u s ,  r a th e r  than to  the underworld (see  Phedre 111,5)• P e lle g rin
a lso  s t r iv e s  to  in c rease  the immediacy o f th e  a c tio n  by having Thésée*s
revenge on H ippolyte take p lace  on s tag e . Tius in  th e  fo u rth  a c t
th e  s ta g e  d ire c tio n  reads th a t  .
La Her s 'a g i t e ;  on en v o it  s o r t i r  un Monstre h o r r ib le . (IV ,3)
and th e  chorus exclaim s a t  the  appearance o f the  m onster:
Quel b ru it . ' quels vents.' q u e lle  Montagne humide.' (IV
Quel Monstre e l l e  en fan te  à  nos yeux.' v o ;
P e lle g r in  i s  th e  only d ram atis t to  have attem pted  to  p re se n t th i s
n a r ra t iv e  as a c tio n , bu t even he avoids v io len ce  on s tag e  by v e i l in g
H ip p o ly te 's  encounter w ith the  m onster in  th ic k  clouds.
V/hen Hoffman came to  w rite  the l i b r e t t o  f o r  h is  l y r i c  opera
Phedre ( 1786)^^^ he was le s s  in te re s te d  in  the  su p e rn a tu ra l asp ec ts
(1) Phedre, tra g éd ie  ly riq u e , en t r o i s  a c te s .  Représentée devant Leurs /
contd, o v e rle a f
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o f  th e  legend , although , as in  Seneca and P e lle g r in , Thésée i s  imagined 
to  v i s i t  th e  underworld;
Secondant d 'un  ami le s  dangereux e f f o r t s ,
Thesée e s t  descendu su r  le s  rivages sombres;
. I t  i s  ev id en t from h is  opera th a t  Hoffman had R acine 's  Phèdre befo re
him, and th a t  he a ttach ed  more importance to  th i s  than to  th e  drama
o f Seneca. Thus many of the  scenes which appear to  be in flu en ced  by
the  Roman p lay  a re  more d ir e c t ly  a t t r ib u ta b le  to  the in s p ir a t io n  o f
Racine. E u rip id es, however, d id  fu rn ish  th e  l i b r e t t i s t  w ith some
(1)m a te r ia l.   ^ His reduction  o f th e  p lay  to  th re e  a c ts ,  and th e  ex­
c lu sio n  o f  H ip p o ly te 's  love fo r  A ric ie , i s  an unfavourable comment 
on th e  rom antic elem ent o f Phedre, and r e f le c t s  one body o f  opinion 
in  th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry , which h e ld  th a t  th e  w ild h u n te r o f the 
a n c ie n t dramas should n o t have been tra n sfo re e d  in to  a  g a l la n t  lo v e r . 
Many w r i te r s  were, however, opposed to  any m odifica tion  o f R acine 's 
work, and Grimm ( Corresp. l i t t . XIV, 492) complains th a t  Hoffman has 
deprived the  p lay  o f a  worthwhile episode* _ - ----------
On I ' a  blame avec ra iso n  de s 'ê t r e  p riv é  de tous le s  
avantages q u 'i l  pouvait t i r e r  de l 'é p is o d e  d 'A r ic ie .
L'amour d 'H ippoly te pour c e tte  jeune p r in c e sse , c e t 
amour s i  in té re s s a n t  dans l a  tra g é d ie  de Racine, qui 
c o n tra s te  s i  heureusement avec c e lu i  de Phèdre, 
é t a i t  un moyen s i  propre à j e t e r  de l a  v a r ié té  e t  du 
mouvement dans l 'a c t i o n ,  p ar l e s  c o n tra s te s  e t  l e s  
t r a n s i t io n s  heureuses q u 'i l  eû t o f f e r te s  au com positeur, 
que M. Hoffmann a u ra i t  dû l 'in v e n te r  s i  Racine ne l 'e û t  
c ré é  avant l u i .
I t  i s  in  no way su ip r is in g  th a t  t r a g ic  d ram atis ts  avoided the  
theme o f Phaedra in  the  e igh teen th  cen tury , f o r  had an e n te rp r is in g  
w r i te r  ta ck le d  th e  su b je c t, he would e i th e r ,  by re tu rn in g  so le ly  to  
E u rip id es and Seneca, have in cu rred  charges o f a ttem pting  to  c o rre c t
contd. from p . 3OI /  M ajestés, à  Fontainebleau , le  26 Octobre 1786; 
& à P a r is ,  su r  le  Ih é a tre  de l'Académie royale  de musique, le  Mardi 
21 Novembre de l a  même année (P a ris  17^7)» The music was composed 
by Lemoyne.
(1) Ihe  in v o c a tio n  to  Diana in  th e  opening scene echoes th e  opening 
ep iso d e  o f  th e  H ip p o ly tu s .
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Racine, and o f producing a work no t geared to  con tempo ra iy  manners, 
o r ,b y  op ting  to  fo llow  R ac ine 's  guidance, have been brought dovm by 
accu sa tio n s  o f p lag ia rism . The problems re la t in g  to  the  Phaedra 
theme a lso  h ig h lig h t a fundamental d i f f i c u l ty  which the e ig h teen th  
cen tu ry  faced . An ex tensive amount o f m a te r ia l had a lread y  been 
exhausted by th e  m ajor d ram atis ts  o f th e  preceding cen tury , and 
th i s  n e c e s s ita te d  a choice between re p e titiv e n e ss  and o r ig in a l i ty .  
The r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  was an unavoidable d iv e r s i f ic a t io n  o f th e  genre.
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CHAPTER XI
Seneca's Heroines ( i i i ) ;
Ihe 'Troades* -  S u ffering  as a Source o f T ragic Emotion
In bo th  the  Medea and Phaedra Seneca had been concerned with 
c h a ra c te rs  who i n i t i a t e  c rim inal a c tio n s , b u t in  the Troades he 
tu rn s  h is  a t te n t io n  away from a c tiv e  v io len ce , and ta c k le s  th e  theme~ 
o f p assiv e  su ffe r in g  in  the  innocent. In s tea d  o f  examining the  
m en ta lity  o f th e  in d iv id u a l, he here observes th e  m isfortunes o f a 
group, th e  women o f the Trojan ro y a l fam ily  who have surv ived  the  
sack o f  t h e i r  c i ty .
The Trojan war had provided a p o ten t su b je c t f o r  ep ic  poetry  
from the  e a r l i e s t  tim es, and forms the m a tte r o f Homer's I l i a d . I t s  
themes were a lso  widely used in  o th e r  genres, in c lu d in g  tragedy . The 
g r i e f  o f the  Trojan cap tiv es  i s  evoked in  Euripides* Troades and 
Hecuba, and the  f a te  o f H e c to r 's  w ife Andromache in  a tragedy o f 
th a t  name by the same d ra m a tis t. Sophocles and Antiphon a lso  com­
posed dramas e n t i t l e d  Andromache, which do n o t su rv iv e . In Republican 
Rome d ram a tis ts  took up th ese  themes and adapted them f o r  the  Roman 
s ta g e . He know o f a Hecuba and Andromacha Aechmalotis by Ennius, 
w hile  Accius composed a Hecuba, Troades, and Astyanax. From the  
l a t e r  perio d  we know o f a Hecuba o r  Troades by Scaevus Memory and 
M artia l (V, 33, 2) w rite s  o f an Andromache by Bassus. None o f these  
L a tin  tra g e d ie s  su rv ives in  any s u b s ta n tia l  form, and the  Troades o f 
Seneca i s  our only rem aining example o f  the d ram atization  o f th is  
theme in  Rome.
In th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  th e  drama of Seneca was u s u a lly
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described  e i th e r  as an im ita tio n  of E u rip id es ' T r o a d e s , o r  as a 
co n fla tio n  of th a t  play and Hecuba. H o w e v e r ,  although th ere  i s  
some common ground between the Greek and Roman tra g e d ie s , th i s  does 
no t adequately  explain the conception of many of the Senecan episodes. 
In h is  ^ c u b a  E uripides portrays the e f fe c ts  o f the deaths o f her 
two rem aining ch ild re n , Polyxena and Polydorus, on the aged queen, 
as w ell as h e r  revenge on Polymestor, the treacherous r u le r  of Thrace. 
Hecuba a lso  appears throughout h is  Troades, where with Cassandra and 
Andromache she lea rn s  o f the f a te  of the  cap tives.
Seneca echoes the ro le  o f Hecuba, as portrayed  by the Greek 
d ram a tis t, and h e r lam entations and exhorta tions to the chorus to 
jo in  h e r  in  bew ailing the d estru c tio n  of th e i r  homeland f i l l  the 
opening a c t  o f the Latin  play (1-164). T althybius, the Greek h e ra ld , 
i s  a lso  f a m il ia r  from the Troades and Hecuba o f E urip ides, bu t h is  
ro le  i s  com pletely a lte re d  by Seneca. Whereas in  the Greek p lays 
he announces the d is tr ib u tio n  o f the Trojan women among the v ic to rs  
(Tro. 235 f f . )  and the death of Polyxena (Hec. 5I 8 f f . ) ,  in  the Roman 
drama he opens th e  second a c t w ith an emotional d esc rip tio n  of the 
appearance o f  the ghost o f A chilles to the Greek army (164-202),
This i s  follow ed by an impassioned d iscussion  between Pyrrhus and 
Agamemnon regard ing  the f a te  of Polyxena (203-359), which has no 
p a r a l le l  in  e i th e r  play of Eurip ides. The th i rd  a c t i s  dominated 
by the ch a ra c te r  o f Andromache, who, as in  the Greek Troades, i s  
fo rced  to  su rrender h e r son Astyanax to  the enemy, so th a t  he may 
be hu rled  from the top o f the only tower l e f t  standing in  Troy, Any
(1 ) By Brumoy in Le Théâtre des G recs, I I ,  5^8, f o r  example.
(2 ) The same view had been held  in  the seventeenth cen tury . See the 
p reface  to  P radon 's La Troade (1679)*
(3) E urip ides re fe r s  only in  passing  to Agamemnon’s opposition  to  th e  
s lau g h te r  o f Polyxena owing to  h is  love fo r  Cassandra, h e r  s i s t e r  
(Hecuba 120-2).
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s im i la r i ty  o f theme ends h e re , f o r  Andromache's conversation w ith th e  
senex and concealment o f h e r  son in  the  tomb o f H ector, follow ed by 
h e r  unsu ccessfu l a ttem pt to  ou tw it the  devious Ulysses (409-813), a re  
independent o f anything in  th e  e a r l i e r  dramas. Ihe ro le  o f Helen i s  
a lso  com pletely changed, f o r  while in  th e  Greek Troades she i s  por­
tray ed  as a  v ic io u s  en ch an tress , s tr iv in g  to  in s in u a te  h e r s e lf  back 
in to  th e  a f fe c t io n s  o f Menelaus, in  Seneca's version  she i s  w ithout 
m alice to  th e  T rojans, although h ers  i s  the  u n lik e ly  ta sk  o f  announcing
to  th e  s tr ic k e n  Trojan women th e i r  fu tu re  m asters, and o f p reparing
Polyxena f o r  h e r  s a c r i f ic e  on th e  tomb of A ch illes  ( 86I - 98O). The ___
long d e s c r ip tiv e  passage devoted to  the deaths o f Astyanax and 
Polyxena (1068-1164) likew ise  derives l i t t l e  in s p ira t io n  from E urip ides, 
and in  c h a r a c te r is t ic  fash ion  the  L atin  d ram atis t emphasizes th e  
h o r r ib le  in ju r ie s  to  the young son o f H ector:
ossa d is ie c ta  e t  g rav i 
e l i s a  casu; s igna c l a r i  co rp o ris , 
e t  o ra  e t  i l l a s  n o b ile s  p a t r is  n o tas ,
co n fu d it imam pondus ad terram  datum; (1111- 1?)
s o lu ta  cerv ix  s i l i c i s  impulsu, caput 
ruptum cerebro p en itu s  expresso -  ia c e t  
deforme corpus.
The c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f th e  ghost o f A ch illes ( I 8I - 96) can be com­
pared  w ith those  o f the ghost of Lalus in  Oedipus 6I 9- 58 , in  th a t  both 
a p p a r itio n s  o f fe r  solemn in s tru c tio n s  and are  c a lc u la te d  to  arouse a 
mood o f  t e r r o r .  Unlike the ghost o f Lalus, however, which has no 
an teceden t in  the Greek Oedipus, the  shade o f A ch illes  i s  mentioned 
in  E urip ides (Hecuba 37-41, 92-5, 109-15). Yet i t  was n o t here th a t  
Seneca found h is  source, bu t in  Ovid, Metamorphoses X III, 439 Yf*» 
where the  poet d escrib es how A chilles appeared to  the  Greeks as they 
delayed in  Thrace, aw aiting favourable winds f o r  the journey home:
Hie su b ito , quantus, cum v iv e re t ,  esse s o le b a t,
E x it huiao l a t e  ru p ta  s im ilisq u e  m inan ti
Temporis i l l i u s  vultum re fe re b a t A ch ille s , (441-8)
Quo fe ru s  in iu s to  p e t i i t  Agamemnona f e r r o ,
'Inmemores' que 'mei d i s c e d i t i s ' ,  in q u it. ' A chivi,
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Obrutaque e s t  mecuin v i r t u t i s  g r a t ia  nost'rae ?
Ne f a c i t e j  utque meum non s i t  s in e  honore sepulcrum,
P la c e t A chilleos m actata Polyxena manes."
A chilles*  fearsome expression i s  echoed by Seneca (182-90), as i s  the 
con ten t o f  h is  commands ( I 9I - 6) .
The Greek hero i s  n o t the only sup ern a tu ra l presence in  the  p lay , 
as H ector a lso  b u rs ts  th e  bonds o f death to  appear before Andromache 
in  h e r  s le e p . His d e jec ted  and te a r fu l  f ig u re  :
non i l l e  v u ltu s  flammeum intendens iu b a r ,
sed fe ssu s  ac de iec tu s  e t  f le tu  g rav is  (448-50)
s im ilisq u e  n o s tro ,sq u a lid a  ob tectus coma.
forms a  c o n tra s t w ith the arrogance o f A ch illes. Once again Seneca ___
re fe r r e d  to  an e a r l i e r  Roman poet f o r  h is  in s p ira tio n  h e re . His
source was V irg il ,  Aeneid I I ,  270-97» where the weeping H ector warns
Aeneas to  f le e  from Troy:
in  somnis, ecce, ante oculos m aestissim us H ector
v isu s  adesse mihi largosque effundere f le tu s ,  (270-31
ra p ta tu s  b ig is  u t  quondam, aterque cru ento  \ ( j )
pu lvere  perque pedes t r a ie c tu s  lo ra  tum entis.
*heu fuge, n a te  dea, teque his* a i t  *eripe flammis. 
h o s t is  habet muros; r u i t  a l to  a culmine T roia. (289- 90)
This was transform ed by Seneca in to  a warning to  Andromache to h ide 
Astyanax from the Greeks (452-6).
S eneca 's  dramas are  g en era lly  ep isod ic  in  n a tu re , b u t the  read er 
cannot f a i l  to  n o tic e  how extreme th i s  tendency appears in  the Troades. 
There i s  a c le a r  lack o f connection between th e  d if f e r e n t  episodes o f 
which the  tragedy i s  composed, and th is  i s  ev id en t both in  the un­
m otivated  en trances and e x its  o f ch a ra c te rs , and in  t h e i r  f a i lu r e  to  
express any reac tio n  to preceding scenes. The r e s u l t  i s  a s e r ie s  o f  
d ia logues e f fe c t iv e  in  them selves; b u t c a r r ie d  ou t in  a dram atic vacuum. 
The second a c t  o f fe rs  a u se fu l example o f th i s  phenomenon. Here 
T a lth y b iu s ' d e sc rip tio n  of the appearance o f A ch illes  i s  follow ed 
d i r e c t ly  by the argument between Pyrrhus and Agamemnon, y e t n e i th e r  
Pyrrhus n o r Agamemnon makes any refe ren ce  to  what has gone before.
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ThU  p ra c t ic e  vould have been dism issed by w r ite rs  o f the  e igh teen th  
cen tu iy  as an example o f Seneca's in e p titu d e  a t  composing a  homogeneous 
dram atic a c tio n , bu t c e r ta in  modern c r i t i c s  have seen th a t  th e re  i s
perhaps a  g r e a te r  so p h is tic a tio n  in  Senecan drama than would immediately 
appear to  th e  s u p e r f ic ia l  read er.
H. H. Owen, in  h is  a r t i c le  'Time and Event in  Seneca's T roades' .  
exp lo res  the  d i f f i c u l t i e s  caused by the lack  o f scene connection in  
the L a tin  p lay , and concludes th a t  dram atic time in  the p lay  does n o t 
re p re se n t a l in e a r  o rdering  o f r e a l  tim e, bu t r a th e r  encompasses a 
com plicated arrangem ent o f scenes in  which we jump from one p o in t o f 
ac tio n  to ano ther, and a re  then brought back to th e  o r ig in a l  p o s itio n .
Jh such a way, Andromache's speech to  the  chorus (409 f f . ) i s  an answer 
to  t h e i r  lam en ta tions in  the f i r s t  ac t (up to  l in e  164), and although 
in  r e a l  time th ese  episodes should follow  each o th e r , Seneca in te rp o sed  
the  d e sc rip tio n  o f Talthybius and the d iscussion  o f Pyrrhus and Agamemnon. 
The l a t t e r  we should imagine as tak ing  p lace  n o t amongst the  cap tiv es , 
iu  ano ther a rea  of the Greek camp. Owen's a n a ly s is  does no t 
n e c e s s a r i ly  provide the f in a l  so lu tio n  to  the  problems o f th e  p lay , 
b u t does emphasize th a t  Seneca's techniques o f composition can b ear 
s e rio u s  d iscu ss io n , and a re  f a r  removed from the  p ra c tic e s  o f the 
e a r l i e r  Greek tra g ed ian s .
The Troades i s ,  on many counts, the m ost^im portant of th e  group 
o f Roman dramas, f o r ,  even more than the Medea and Phaedra w ith which 
i t  was ranked as  one o f the b e s t examples o f Seneca's work, i t  was 
capable o f  provid ing  sources o f in sp ira tio n  d is tin c tfro m  the  m a te ria l 
o f  E u rip id es, and was found a t t r a c t iv e  by d ram atis ts  throughout the  
e ig h teen th  cen tu ry . Daniel H einsius had described  th e  tragedy as 
th e  'Troades d iv in a ' ( Animadversiones e t  n o ta e , p. 485), and although
(1) Wiener Studien 83 (1970), I I 8- 37.
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l a t e r  c r i t i c s  would no t have wholly endorsed th i s  e n th u s ia s tic  response, 
c e r ta in  elem ents in  th e  p lay  did receive widespread p ra is e .  The 
H is to ire  u n iv e rse lle  remaiks in  general terms on the o r ig in a l i ty  o f 
id eas  in  th e  Troades (V II, 195); -- -
0 e s t  le  meme fonds, mais l a  marche e s t  d if fé re n te  à 
p lu s ie u rs  égards ( i . e .  from the Troades of E u rip id es), 
à s i  l 'un f a i t  v e rse r  des larmes s u r  le  s o r t  de ses 
c a p tiv e s , l 'a u t r e  a ttach e  p ar 1 'abondance, & souvent 
p a r  l a  s in g u la r i té  de ses id é e s .
But i t  was above a l l  the dialogue between Pyrrhus and Agamemnon (203-
359) and the  unsuccessfu l attem pt by Andromache to ou tw it U lysses
by concealing  Astyanax in  H ec to r 's  tomb (409-813, and e s p e c ia lly  498 ff.)
which aroused u n iv e rsa l a d m i r a t i o n . B o t h  th e  o r ig in a l i ty  o f  th ese
two ep isodes and the tones in  which the ch a rac te rs  spoke appealed
g re a t ly  to  th e  e igh teen th  cen tu iy .
Pere Brumoy was extrem ely impressed by Agamemnon's opening speech 
to  Pyrrhus (25O-9I), and he paid  Seneca th e  h ig h est compliment he knew, 
w r itin g  th a t  in  th is  instance  th e  Latin  d ram atis t was q u ite  un like  h is  
normal s e l f  (Theatre des Grecs, I I ,  595):
V oilà une ex ce llen te  veine . Si Seneque s 'e x p rim o it 
to u jo u rs  a in s i ,  i l  c e s se ro it  d 'e t r e  lui-même,
The B ib lio thèque u n iv e rse lle  des dames a lso  commends th i s  sec tio n  o f
the  p lay  (p . 32? ) :
La Troade p résen te  quelques beaux morceaux; t e l l e  e s t  
l a  réponse d 'Agamemnon à Pyrrhus, qui demande vivement que 
Polixène s o i t  immolée aux mânes d 'A c h ille .
as  does La Harpe, who although g en e ra lly  censorious o f Senecan drama,
w rite s  (Lycée, I ,  504):
(1 ) See, f o r  example, B o ileau 's  c r i t ic is m  o f Hecuba's opening speech 
in  A rt p o é tiq u e , chant I I I ,  135“^ *
( 2 ) The ch o ra l ode which denies the  im m ortality  o f the soul (371-408) 
was a lso  a freq u en t su b jec t o f debate, bu t the  widespread in flu en ce  o f 
t h i s  passage w il l  be d iscussed  sep a ra te ly  a t  the  end o f the  p re sen t 
ch ap te r.
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1 trouve dans le s  Troyennes une scene e n tie re  
f o r t  b e l le  en tre  Agamemnon e t  Pyrrhus: . . .  Le d isco u rs  
d Agamemnon e s t  du ton de l a  v ra ie  tra g é d ie ;
The scene in  which Andromache engages in  a  duel o f w its  w ith 
U lysses was h e ld  to  be su ccessfu l both in  term s o f emotional e f fe c t  
and dram atic q u a l i t i e s .  Brumoy ( I I ,  398) say s:
Du^r e s te ,  Andromaque e f f r a le e  s u r  l e  s o r t  de son f i l s  
f a i t  i c i  une des p lus b e lle s  & des p lu s neuves s itu a t io n s  
qui a i t  jam ais paru su r l e  Théâtre.
Freron *s comments on th i s  scene a re  s u b s ta n tia l ly  the same (Année
l l t t é r a i re  (1754), i i ,  I 30) .  Ihe B ib lio thèque u n iv e rse lle  s ta te d
th a t  on th i s  occasion Seneca had shown h im self to  be a worthy r iv a l
o f  E u rip id es (p . 337-8):
Une scène qui devo it p rodu ire  de l 'e f f e t  s u r  le  
Theatre L a tin , e s t  c e lle  dans la q u e lle  Andremaque f a i t  
e n t r e r  Astyanax v ivan t dans l e  tombeau de son père, pour 
l e  cacher aux yeux des Grecs, sénèque dans ce moment se 
m ontre l e  r iv a l  d 'E u rip id e .
C olle ( jo u rn a l e t  mémoires, I ,  403) goes even f u r th e r  than t h i s ,  and
argues th a t  in  th i s  scene Seneca has surpassed anything in  E urip ides :
sénèque en c e la  me p a ro it  l 'a v o i r  emporté de beaucoup 
s u r  E urip ide . J 'a im e ro is  mieux a v o ir  in v en té  c e t te  
. seu le  s itu a tio n  de l a  Troade, que d 'a v o ir  f a i t  l e s  
Troyennes e t  l'H écube ( i . e .  o f E u rip id e s) , jo in te s  
ensemble, -----
Clément ( De l a  Tragédie) uses th i s  scene to  dem onstrate a  t r u ly
p a th e t ic  s i tu a t io n  in  tragedy ( l ,  193-4), and t r a n s la te s  la rg e
* \
p o rtio n s  o f i t ,  concluding th a t  (p . 205)
l a  s i tu a t io n  qu'on v ie n t de v o ir  e s t  d 'un e f f e t  adm irable.
L 'i n t é r ê t ,  l a  c u r io s i té ,  le  p a th é tiq u e , l e  mouvement 
th é a t r a l ,  l e  sp ec tac le , to u t s 'y  trouve .
The m ajor f a u l t  o f  the Troades was seen to  be the f a c t  th a t  i t  i s  
la c k in g  in  u n ity . This was a c r i t ic is m  which was in e v ita b le  in  
view o f  th e  lack  o f  obvious connection between the episodes and the 
d iv e r s i ty  o f  ch a ra c te rs  w ith which we a re  p resen ted . The d i f f i c u l ty
(1 ) See Le Théâtre des G recs, I I ,  592-3. Brumoy f e l t  th a t  in  th is  
re sp e c t the  p lay  was in f e r io r  to th e  Troades o f E u n p id es .
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of u n ify in g  an ac tio n  which p o rtra y s  the  m isfortunes o f a group o f 
Trojan women was one o b s tac le  to  th e  use o f th i s  theme by Froidh 
c la s s ic a l  d ram a tis ts , b u t t h i s  does n o t seem to  have prevented the 
su b je c t from being  e n th u s ia s t ic a l ly  adopted. -------
French A daptations o f th e  'T roades*
From th e  s ix te e n th  century we have only one tragedy which echoes 
S eneca 's drama in  t i t l e ,  l a  Troade^^^ ( I 579) o f  Robert G am ier, although 
th e re  were a  number o f works on the  Trojan theme. G am ier was 
la rg e ly  unconcerned by the problem of the u n i t ie s ,  and fo llow ing  a 
p ra c t ic e  comparable w ith th a t  which he employed in  h is  Antigone he 
encompasses a  wide span o f even ts, using considerab le  m a te ria l from 
both Greek and Roman sources. The seventeenth century seems to  have 
been much in te re s te d  in  the  Troades theme. S a lle b ra y 's  La Troade. 
which appeared in  1640,^^^ co incides with the  period  o f in te n se  
im ita tio n  o f  Seneca, although i t  has been suggested with some j u s t i ­
f ic a t io n  th a t  the drama owes more to  G am ier than to  e i th e r  Seneca 
o r  E u rip id es. N evertheless, an examination o f th e  many , Senecan 
episodes which appear in  La Troade suggests th a t  S a lleb ray  d id  have 
some acquain tance w ith the Roman Troades. The d ram atis t made no
( l )  Jh the  s ix te e e n th , seventeenth , and o ccasio n a lly  e igh teen th  century , 
th e  Troades was a l te rn a t iv e ly  (and in c o r re c tly )  known as the  Tro a s , 
s ig n ify in g  e i th e r  the  Trojan reg ion , a poem concem ing Troy, o r  a 
s in g le  Trojan woman. This i s  the reason why G am ier, S a lleb ray , and 
Pradon a l l  e n t i t l e d  t h e i r  p lays La Troade.
(3 ) Two tra g e d ie s  e n t i t le d  P yrrhe, by Luc Percheron (1592) and Jean 
Heudon (1599)» surv ive, which focus on the  c h a ra c te r  o f Pyrrhus. J .  
Behourt composed a tragi-com edy e n t i t le d  Polyxène (1597)» and Claude 
B i l la r d  produced a tragedy o f the  same name in  th e  e a r ly  y ears  o f  th e  
seven teen th  cen tury  ( I6 l0 ) .  These p lays owe l i t t l e  to  Seneca,
(3 ) Perris (T oussainct Q uinet).
(4 ) See L an caste r, French Dramatic L ite ra tu re  in  the Seventeenth 
C entury, p a r t  I I ,  i ,  159.
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move to  tone down the  v io lence o f e i th e r  the  events dep ic ted  o r  th e  
c h a ra c te rs  p e rp e tra tin g  them, and the  f ig u re  o f lÿ rrh u s  r e ta in s ,  and 
indeed su rpasses, h is  an c ien t f e ro c i ty ,  by d ec la rin g  to  h is  fellow  
Greeks th a t
^  1 'e n fan t ( i . e .  Astyanax) ne s u f f i t ,  exterminons encor 
Et l a  mere, & l e s  soeurs, & l a  femme d 'H eotor, ( i , l )
This re te n t io n  o f the  b a rb a r ity  o f Pyrrhus i s  the  most s ig n if ic a n t
d iffe re n c e  between S a lle b ra y 's  version  and La Troade^^^ o f Pradon,
which was f i r s t  performed alm ost fo r ty  years l a t e r ,  f o r  Pradon
epitom izes th e  a t t i tu d e  o f  h is  period  to  the use o f themes from
a n tiq u i ty  when he advocates the  n e c e ss ity  o f 'c iv i l i z in g ' an c ien t
manners. He w rite s  in  h is  p reface th a t  - - - -
l e s  c a ra c tè re s  de le u rs  Héros sont s i  p le in s  de f é ro c i té ,  
qu 'on  n 'e u t  pu v o ir  sans h o rreu r U lisse  p r é c ip i te r  
Astyanax & Pyrrhus immoler Polixene. I l  f a l l o i t  tro u v e r 
un m ilieu  & un ju s te  temperament pour adoucir c e tte  a c tio n , 
N ostre  ü ie a tre  ne peut s o u f f r i r  ce qui a f a i t  a u tre fo is  
l a  beaute de celuy des anciens. Nos moeurs son t tro p  
douces & tro p  élo ignées de ces moeurs sauvages & b arb ares;
This echoes the  view which h is  r iv a l  Racine had e a r l i e r  expressed in
th e  f i r s t  p re face  o f Andromaque ( l6 6 ? ). Racine had a lread y  accustomed
audiences to  th e  id ea  o f Pyrrhus as a romantic lo v e r , and during th e
rem ainder o f  th e  seventeenth , as  w ell as the  e ig h teen th  cen tury , he
i s  r a re ly  seen w ithout an attachm ent o f  th i s  k ind . In La Troade the
love elem ent i s  extrem ely im portant, and Pynhus i s  imagined to  be
in  love  w ith  Andromaque and U lisse  with Polixène, y e t t h i s  p a r t  o f
th e  p lo t  i s  lin k e d  q u ite  s k i l f u l ly  w ith the r e a l  s to ry  o f  the  Troades,
and im ita tio n  o f Seneca i s  widespread.
When Racine composed h is  Andromaque he decided to  s e t  the  ac tio n
(1 ) P a r is  (Jean Ribou) 1679»
(2) Many, though n o t a l l ,  o f P radon's borrowings from Seneca a re
n o ted  by Bussom ( A Rival of Racine; Pradon, h is  L ife  and Dramatic 
Works), p. 128- 32.
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a y e a r  a f t e r  th e  f a l l  o f Troy, and h is  p lay  i s  a more su b tle  b lend  o f 
a n c ie n t sources than th a t  o f Piadon« He had no wish to  make ex tensive  
borrowings from Seneca, and any suggestions from the  Troades a re  so 
w ell a s s im ila te d  in to  th e  p lo t  th a t  they are  no lo n g er e a s i ly  r e ­
cognizable as such, O reste *s p e t i t io n  to  Pyrrhus f o r  the  su rren d er o f 
Astyanax to  the  Greeks (1 ,2 )  i s  a complex reshaping o f the Agamemnon/ 
Pyrrhus scene in  Troades 203 f f . ,  w ith the  ro le  o f Pyrrhus being 
assig n ed  to  O reste , and th a t  of Agamemnon to  Pyrrhus. - Andromaque *s 
p a th e t ic  a ttem p ts  to  save the l i f e  o f h e r  son also  b e a r  some resemblance 
to  h e r  a t t i tu d e  in  the  L atin  p lay .
V/hile Racine was a t t r a c te d  to  the  p l ig h t  o f Andromache, La 
Fosse was drawn to  th e  c h a ra c te r  o f Polyxena, who in  Seneca i s  seen 
as a  noble  and courageous f ig u r e , although h e r  appearance i s  somewhat 
r e s t r i c t e d . I n  choosing th i s  su b jec t f o r  h is  Polixene ( I 696) , La 
Fosse avoided th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f a double a c tio n , bu t was faced  w ith 
th e  problem o f expanding the e x is tin g  m ate ria l in to  f iv e  a c ts .  The 
obvious answer was to in troduce a romantic episode, and he in v en ts  
Pyrrhus* love f o r  Polixène, which cannot b u t be in  c o n f l ic t  w ith h is  
duty to  s a c r i f i c e  h e r  to  h is  f a th e r .  Like Pradon, La Fosse could n o t 
countenance Pyrrhus murdering Polixène in  cold blood, and in  o rd er
to  make th e  denouement s a tis fa c to ry  the  d ram atis t co n trived  to  have
\
h is  c h a ra c te rs  execute a  com plicated and improbable manoeuvre which 
r e s u l t s  in  h e r  being k i l l e d  a c c id e n ta lly  by Pyrrhus. Polixene met 
w ith  co n sid e rab le  success when f i r s t  performed, bu t aroused l i t t l e
(1) Racine may n o t have been th e  only seven teen th -cen tu ry  d ram atis t 
to  d ea l w ith  Andromache and h e r  son, as th e  Mercure de France (Feb. 
1789, p. 126) mentions two anonymous Astyanax p lays performed in  
1658 and 1696.
(2 ) Andromache d esc rib es  h e r adornment f o r  the  s a c r i f ic e  (945-8), 
and th e  messenger r e la te s  h er courageous death (1118-64), b u t she 
n ev er a c tu a l ly  speaks. She has a  more prominent ro le  in  th e  Hecuba 
o f E u rip id es .
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enthusiasm  when rev ived  in  1718.(1) In  s p ite  o f  th i s  f a c t ,  La F o sse 's
in te rp r e ta t io n  o f  the  ch a ra c te r  o f Pyrrhus and h is  general approach 
to  th e  s u b je c t were to  e x e r t a q u ite  considerab le  in flu en ce  on 
e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  v e rs io n s  o f th e  Polyxena theme.
D ram atists o f  th e  e igh teen th  century  were by no means discouraged 
from o f fe r in g  th e i r  own versions o f the Trojan legend by th e  amount 
o f m a te r ia l which had a lready  been produced, and more p lays than ever 
befo re  appeared on th i s  su b jec t. C losest in  t i t l e  to  the  work o f 
Seneca (and indeed to  th e  Troades o f  E urip ides) was Chateaubrun's 
Les Troyennes (1?5^), which in  dealing  w ith th e  whole group o f  Trojan 
women was something o f a novelty . I t  was by f a r  the  more u su a l p ra c tic e  
to  choose between the  cap tiv es , and to  concen tra te  on e i th e r  Andromache 
o r  polyxena an d /o r Hecuba, and in  th i s  way to  bypass the thorny problem 
o f  try in g  to  un ify  the  ac tio n  while focusing on a  whole s e t  o f  heroines.. 
The f a te  o f Polyxena h e ld  a wide appeal f o r  d ra m a tis ts , and we possess 
numerous tra g e d ie s  on th i s  theme. Yet i t  i s  a  curious f a c t  th a t  
a p a r t from th e  o n e-ac t Polixene o f Dumas d 'A igueberre, which appeared 
in  1729, a l l  our Polixene p lays were published  in  the  1780*s. La 
Harpe a ttem pted  the theme in  I 783, and La P la c e 's  Polyxène, although 
probably composed much e a r l i e r ,  was published in  the same y ea r.
Legouve w rote a p lay  on the same sub jec t in  1784, and from I 785 we 
have a  P o lixene by S ain t-Ild ep h o n t. In I 786 Hon s in  pub lished  a 
Hecube e t  P o lixène. From the  nex t decade we have a th re e -a c t  Hecube 
(1793) by P e t i to t  (which i s  a t t r ib u te d  to Rochefort by th e  B ib lio thèque 
de l 'A r s e n a l ) .  I t  i s  n o t c le a r  why a l l  these  works should have been 
composed alm ost sim ultaneously , bu t i t  i s  doub tless  lin k ed  w ith  the 
g en era l re v iv a l  o f in t e r e s t  in  Greek drama a t  th i s  p erio d , and a
(1 ) L an caste r (French Dramatic L ite ra tu re  in  the  Seventeenth Century, 
IV, i ,  388) t e l l s  us th a t  the p lay  was given only th ree  tim es.
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resurgence o f in te r e s t  in the Hecuha o f Euripides.
The subject o f  Andromache and Astyanax was not neglected , and 
had been brought to the atten tion  o f w riters by the success o f  Racine's 
Chateaubrun, the author o f Les Troyennes, went on to  
o f fe r  an Asj^anax in 175^, and Richerolle d'Avalon produced a tragedy 
o f  the same t i t l e  in the year o f the Revolution. . Brenner (A B ib lio -  
g?.^pMi_cal_List o f Plays in the Frendi Language) notes in  addition to  
these an performed a t the J esu it co lleg e  o f Louis-le-Grand
on August 2nd 1758^  ^ (no. 389)» sn Astianax by a w riter with the 
i n i t i a l s  V.C.D.V., contained in a Recueil de p ieces dramatiques ~ 
anciennes e t  nouvelles (Bouillon/Paris I 785) (no. 39O), and a play  
by a certa in  ahhé Polycarpe Poncelet (1778) (no. 10182), o f  which 
the te x t  does not survive.
The m ajority o f  the above-mentioned dramas were not performed, 
and are e ith e r  the work o f obscure w riters, or the little-know n e ffo r ts  
o f  otherwise famous dramatists. Les Troyennes i s  the most obvious 
exception to th is  statement, since i t  earned a considerable success  
fo r  i t s  author. C h a te a u b r u n h im se lf  was an in term itten t producer 
o f  traged ies, h is  la s t  play, Mahomet second, having appeared as long  
ago as 1714. Les Troyennes was given a to ta l  o f th ir ty  times a fte r  
i t  f i r s t  appeared on March 11th 1754, and was w ell r e c e i v e d . B o t h  
La H a r p e and Freron considered that the play had i t s  m erits, and
(1 ) A programme fo r  th is  performance surv ives (A rsenal Rf 75-173), 
which t e l l s  us th a t  c e r ta in  of th e  scenes were sung to  th e  accompaniment 
o f  music by Duché.
(2 ) I t  i s  an in te re s t in g  f a c t  th a t ,  o f a l l  th e  Polixene p lays which 
su rv iv e , only th a t  of Dumas d 'A igueberre was ever ac ted .
(3 ) Jean -B ap tis te  Vivien de Chateaubrun (1686-1775)» th e  m aître  d 'h o te l  
o f  th e  due d 'O rlean s , son o f th e  Regent. See L ancaster, Sunset, p . I 38.
(4 ) See Collé (Journal e t  mémoires, I , 400) and Grimm ( Corresp. l i t t . ,
II» 3 2 9 ) .
(5 ) He d iscu sses  Les Troyennes in  d e ta i l  in  Lycée, XI, 235-41.
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F réron , in  p a r t ic u la r ,  o ffe re d  la v ish  p ra ise  (Année l i t t é r a i r e  ( l? 5 4 ) , 
i i ,  139):
j  d é fau ts  son t lé g e rs . Monsieur, en comparaison
des b eau tés  de c e t te  Piece.* C 'e s t une v é r i ta b le  Tragédie; 
e l l e  en m en te  l e  nom; -
C olle , on th e  o th e r  hand, was thankfu l th a t  Chateaubrun had w ritte n  
f o r  th e  th e a tr e  so ra re ly  ( jo u rn a l e t  mémoires. I ,  400);
Le ju s te  soin de sa fo rtu n e , qui e s t  médiocre, e t  que 
M.^de Chateaubrun a u ro it  pu f a i r e  trè s-g ran d e  s ' i l  eû t é té  
av ide e t  importun, l ' a ,  heureusement pour l u i  comme pour 
nous, detouree de t r a v a i l l e r  pour l e  th é â tre ,  pour le q u e l 
i l  n 'a  n i  génie n i  ta le n t .
The same d ra m a tis t 's  A stianax was f a r  le s s  su c ce ss fu l, and was 
perform ed only  once. I t  was never published , bu t th e  Journal 
g l^ G lo p é dique ((Feb. 1756) I ,  i i i ,  75-80) analyses i t  a t  len g th  . 
L an caste r p u b lish es  a  summary o f the p lo t ,^ ^ )  and i t  can be seen th a t  
i t  c o n s is ts  o f  an im aginary sequel to  Les Troyennes, o r  p o ss ib ly  to 
Andromaque.
Lumas d 'A ig u e b e rre 's  one-ac t Pol ixene, which to g e th e r  w ith a 
o n e -ac t comedy (L 'Avare amoureux) and a one-ac t p a s to ra le  héroïque 
e t  D oris) forms a  medley e n t i t le d  Les T rois S p ec tac le s , earned 
a g r e a te r  p o p u la r ity , and was performed twenty tim es in  the  summer 
o f  1729. The Polyxène o f La P lace, on the  o th e r  hand, was p u b lish ed , 
b u t n ev er a c te d . La P l a c e i s ,  o f course, b e t t e r  known f o r  h is  
i n t e r e s t  in  th e  English  th e a tre  and h is  tragedy  Venise sauvée ( 1 7 ^ ) ,  
This p la y  was in flu en ced  in  p a r t  by the  Manlius C ap ito linus o f  La 
Fosse, and h is  in t e r e s t  in  the f ig u re  o f Polyxena was aroused by
(1 ) In French Tragedy in  the Time o f Louis XV, I I ,  391*
(2) P a r is  (T abarie) I 729. See above work. I ,  I 2I - 3 ,
( 3) In Théâtre de M. de La Place, contenant Venise sauvée, Adèle de 
P on th ieu , Jeanne Gray, Polyxène (P a ris  I 783). A rsenal Rf 11 ,I 38.
(4 ) See L ancaster ( 
Antoine de La Place
op. c i t . ,  I ,  276 f f . ) ,  and L ilia n  Cobb, P ie r re -  
. sa v ie  e t  son oeuvre (1707-1793) (P a ris  I 92Ô).
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h is  read ing  o f  the  same d ra m a tis t 's  P olixene. La Harpe's^^^ Polixène
was n ev er com pleted, and we possess only th e  m anuscript o f  th e  opening 
(2 )
scene. I t  was probably the  success o f P h ilo c te te  ( I 783) which le d  
him to  a ttem pt an o th er theme from an c ien t legend . Legouve^^) i s  
b e s t  known f o r  h is  Revolutionary tra g e d ie s , and Polixene was one o f 
h is  e a r l i e s t  com positions, produced when he was only tw enty. This 
tragedy  was never performed, bu t i s  p r in ted  in  the  Oeuvres completes 
(P a ris  l826“7),tome I I I .  The P o lixene^^^ o f Guillaume-Eene Lefebure, 
baron de S a in t-I ld ep h o n t (1744-1809), a do c to r o f medecine, ;dio 
composed comedies and tra g ed ie s  in  between t r e a t i s e s  on medecine, 
in c u rre d  the same f a te .  C harles-H iilippe Ronsin^"^^ was a Republican 
g e n e ra l, who also  gained some success in  th e  l a s t  decades o f the century 
w ith  h is  tra g e d ie s  on p o l i t i c a l  themes. However, h is  Hecube e t  P o lixene. 
which was p r in te d  in  I 786 with th re e  o th e r dram atic e f fo r t s ,  was, 
once ag a in , n o t perform ed. The Hecube o f Claude-Bernard P e t i to t  
( I 772- I 825) ,  who was resp o n sib le  fo r  t ra n s la t in g  the  works o f A lf ie r i  
in to  French, was a c tu a lly  rehearsed  a t  the Comedie-ffrançaise, bu t was 
then denounced to  th e  Commune, and performance was fo rb idden .
R ic h e ro lle 's ^  '  Astyanax d id  gain one performance a t  th e  Comedie- 
f ra n c a is e ,  on February 7 th  1789» bu t the  audience voiced n o isy  d is -
\
( 1) See L an caste r, op. c i t . , I I ,  556 f f . .
(2 ) M anuscrit in é d it  de La Harpe (A rsenal, Rondel ms. 386).
(3 ) See Phoenissae ch ap te r, p. 186.
(4 ) U trech t I 785. The te x t  i s  preserved in  th e  Arsenal (Re 843),
(5 ) See L ancaster, French Tragedy in  the  Reign o f Louis XVI. p. 119-24.
( 6 ) In  Théâtre de M. Ron sin  (P a ris  I 786) .
( 7) He was an ancien c o n s e il le r  au b a i l l ia g e  o f  Avalon. See L ancaster, 
op. c i t . ,  p . 100-1. A fter Astyanax he composed ano ther tragedy ,
Ajax fu r ie u x .
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approval, in te r ru p tin g  the  p lay , and then the a c to r  declaim ing the  
ro le  o f Pyrrhus suddenly dec lined  to  continue some th i r t y  l in e s  from 
th e  end, thus h a lt in g  th e  performance. R ichero lle  was convinced th a t  
he had. been u n fa ir ly  d e a l t  w ith , and blamed th e  uproar on th e  cabale 
(see th e  p re face  to  Astyanax (P a ris  I 8 l8 ) ) ,  However, the  genera l 
consensus o f  opinion was th a t  the  w r i te r  had brought about h is  own 
dow nfall by try in g  to  compete w ith Ife-cine. The Mercure de France 
(Feb. 1789, p . 133) comments th a t
On a  f a i t  a  1 'A uteur p lu s ie u rs  reproches g raves, 
e n tre  a u tre s  c e lu i d 'a v o ir  paru l u t t e r  con tre  Racine dans 
un s u je t  qui a  commence sa  haute renommée. rendant 
^  . ly rrh u s  amoureux d'Andromaque sous l e s  murs même de T roie,
aux p ieds du^tombeau d 'H eotor, i l  a  f a i t  une fa u te  que 
Racine a  su é v i te r .
The a u th o r o f the A stianax contained in  the  Recueil de p ièces  dram atiques
anciennes e t  n o u v e lle s^^^ decided ag a in s t subm itting h is  tragedy to
th i s  k ind  o f  t e s t ,  and he t e l l s  us in  h is  p reface  (p. i i - i i i )  th a t
Ne l e  d e s tin a n t p o in t au Theatre, je  l u i  a i  conservé le s  
choeurs des anciens, q u i, sans co n tred it, sont b ien  p lus 
in té re s s a n ts  que le s  Gonfidens modernes; - ----------
The question  o f the  p re c ise  amount of Senecan in flu en c e  on any 
o f th e se  tra g e d ie s  i s  a  complex one, in  th a t ,  although i t  i s  q u ite  
c le a r  th a t  the  Troades was used to  a la rg e r  ex ten t than most o f th e  
o th e r  Senecan dramas we have so f a r  examined, i t  i s  n ecessary  to 
b e a r  in  mind th a t  a c e r ta in  amount of the  in flu en ce  may be in d i r e c t ,  
and cu lle d  from e a r l i e r  French tra g ed ies  r a th e r  than Seneca h im se lf.
There are  a lso  a  number o f o th e r  p o te n tia l  sources to  co n sid e r. 
C hateaubrun 's Les Tioyennes, f o r  example, con ta ins elem ents from 
E u rip id es as  w ell as Seneca, as Freron observes in  the  Année l i t t é r a i r e  
(1754) , i i ,  121. Jh ad d itio n  to  th i s ,  th e re  a re  v ario u s  echoes o f 
R ac in e 's  Andromaque. R ic h e ro lle 's  p lay  i s  described  acc u ra te ly  by
(1) A stianax and a tragedy e n t i t le d  V irg in ie  are  the  only new works 
to  appear in  t h i s  c o lle c tio n .
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bbe Mereure__de France (Feb. I 789, p. 127-8) as a  combination o f Racine 
and Seneca, and V.C.D.V. was a lso  c le a r ly  in fluenced  by Racine, as 
w ell as  by Chateaubrein, Greek tragedy , and Ron s a rd 's  F ranciade, which 
i s  th e  source f o r  the happy ending o f A stianax.
Bolixene p lays tend  to  be le s s  b iased  towards Seneca, and o ften  
owe more to  La F o sse 's  Polixene and the Hecuba o f E urip ides. Indeed 
P e t i t o t 's  Hecube i s  exp ressly  c a lle d  an im ita tio n  o f E urip ides (Hecube, 
tra g é d ie  . . .  im itee  du grec d 'E u r ip id e ) . La Place adds f u r th e r  poss­
i b i l i t i e s  to  th e  l i s t  o f sources by suggesting the use o f V irg il  
( Aeneid I I I ,  39-68) and Ovid (Metamorphoses X III, fa b le s  5 and 6 ( i . e .  
l in e s  429 f f . ) )  f o r  th e  s to ry  o f Polyxena and Polydoirus.
I t  i s  a lso  in te re s t in g  to  co n sid e r the ambivalence o f  a t t i tu d e  
which e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  c r i t i c s  demonstrated towards Seneca. We 
have a lread y  seen th a t  c e r ta in  scenes from th e  Troades were co n s ta n tly  
p ra ise d , y e t th e re  appears to  have been a p rev a len t b e l i e f  th a t  i t
was dangerous to  im ita te  the  L atin  d ra m a tis t 's  work in  any d e ta i l .
This danger was thought to  l i e  in  the  p o te n t ia l ly  co rru p tin g  in flu en c e  
o f  S eneca 's  exaggerated rh e to r ic a l  s ty le .  Ihe w r i te r  in  th e  Mercure 
de France ( lo c . c i t . ,  p . 135) o f fe rs  a s te m  warning, d esc rib in g  
Seneca as
. (un) homme que nos prem iers Tragiques ont souvent p r is
. pour modèle, & le  p lu s dangereux que l 'o n  p u isse  c h o is i r .
F reron , to o , emphasizes th a t  he i s  an u n su itab le  model to  choose
(op. c i t . , p . 121);
(sénèque) . . . ,  unanimement reconnu pour un mauvais modèle,
& qui ne peut fo u rn ir  que quelques s i tu a t io n s  heureuses, 
quelques b e l le s  t i r a d e s ,  quelques pensées sublim es.
N ev erth e less , th ese  derogatory remaiks d id  n o t d e te r  d ra m a tis ts  from
making u se  o f  f a v o u r i te  Senecan ep iso d es .
An i n t e r e s t  in  th e  su p e rn a tu ra l i s  u s u a lly  h e ld  to  be  one o f  th e  
f e a tu r e s  o f  S en eca 's  w r it in g , and, a s  was th e  case w ith  th e  ghoot o f  
Lalus in  th e  O edipus, th e  g h o st o f  A c h ille s  in  th e  T r o p e s  le a v e s  i t s
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mariC on th e  m a jo rity  o f o u r modem p lay s. In some o f th ese  tra g e d ie s  
th e  a p p a r itio n  gains no more than a passing  re fe re n ce , and th i s  i s  
in d ic a t iv e  e i th e r  o f a wish to  fo llow  E urip ides in  p lacing  le s s  
emphasis on th e  ro le  o f A ch ille s , o r  o f a vague memory o f something 
heard  in  e a r l i e r  p roductions such as La F o sse 's  P o l i x e n e , C h a t e a u b r u n *i 
d e sc r ip tio n  probably f a l l s  in to  th e  l a t t e r  category  (see Les Troyennes 
IV ,9 ) ,  as do th o se  o f La P lace (Polyxène 11 ,2) and La Harpe (Polixène 
1 ,1 ) ,  S a in t-I ld e p h o n t, however, r e fe r s  back more c lo se ly  to  the  
Hecuba (see l in e s  37-41)^^^ when he has Phenor d escrib e  the  appearance
o f  A c h ille s ; T    -
Même on d i t ,  . . .
Qu'on a  vu du tombeau l'om bre de v ô tre  père  ^ ' -
S o r t i r ,  l 'o e i l  menaçant e t  b r i l l a n t  de c o lè re , (P o lixène,
Et q u 'en co r a l t é r é  du sang des P h rig iens , 1 ,1 ) .
I l  v eu t à ses  a u te ls  v o ir  tomber des T ro iens.
IXimas d 'A igueberre focuses more a t te n t io n  on th e  sp ec tacu la r
n a tu re  o f  th e  g h o s t 's  appearance by devoting a  whole scene (1, 3) to
the  occurrence and i t s  im p lica tio n s  f o r  Pyrrhus and Polixène. Th es sandre
e n te rs  ex p ress ly  to  d escrib e  to  h is  m aster t h i s  s trange  happening. Ihe
f e ro c i ty  o f  th e  g h o s t 's  expression  ;
Tel i l  p a ru t jaidis aux yeux de v o tre  Armée,
Quand d 'un  ju s te  courroux sa grande ame en flam ée , (p o lix èn e ,
Et d 'un  a f f ro n t  san g lan t voulan t t i r e r  ra iso n , 1 ,3 )
I l  osa menacer l ' i n j u s t e  Agamemnon.
although  c lo se  to  S eneca 's \
I h r e ic ia  q u a lis  arma proludens tu i s
iam, T ro ia , f a t i s  s t r a v i t  a u t Neptunium (182-4)
cana n iten tem  p e r c u l i t  iuvenem coma,
seems to  rep re sen t a paraphrase o f O vid 's
(1 ) A rsace 's  d e sc rip tio n  of the  appearance o f th e  ghost o f A ch illes
in  a c t  I I  scene 4 o f th i s  p lay  i s  modelled c lo se ly  on Seneca's Troades.
(2) In  th e se  l in e s  the  ghost o f Polydorus says;
For A ch ille s , son o f P eleus, has appeared above h is  tomb, 
and h a lte d  the whole Greek h o s t as they  were d ire c tin g  
homewards the  sea—dipped o ar, and he demands to  rece ive  
my s i s t e r  Polyxena as a dear s a c r i f ic e  and honour to  h is
tomb.
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Hic su b ito , quantus, cum v iv e re t ,  esse  so leb a t,
E x it humo l a t e  ru p ta  sim ilisque  m inanti (Met. X III,
Temporis i l l i u s  vultum re fe re b a t A ch illes , “ ^ 1 4 1 -4 )
Quo fe ru s  în iu s to  p e t i i t  Agamemnona fe r ro ,
Dumas must have re fe r re d  d i r e c t ly  to  the L a tin  poet, as no other
d ram a tis t had y e t made use o f th i s  passage, Ihe a c tu a l words o f
th e  g h o s t;
"Peuple in g ra t  ( le u r  d i t - i l  d 'une voix  menaçante)
"O ses-tu  présumer que mes'mines sac rés  *
"Par l e  sang l e  p lus v i l  p u issen t ê t r e  honorés ? (1 ,3 )
"Pour payer mes travaux  d 'une digne hécatombe,
" I l  f a u t  que Polixene expire  su r ma tombe.
a re  a lso  c lo s e r  to  Ovid (Met. X III, 4 4 5 - 8 ) than Seneca.
Legouvé, to o , was a t t r a c te d  by th e  idea  o f  in tro d u c in g  a des­
c r ip tio n  in  which he could d isp lay  h is  p o e tic  ta le n t s ,  and he, l ik e  
Seneca, s t r iv e s  to  suggest the  enormity o f th e  happening by emphasizing 
th e  d is ru p tio n  o f n a tu re . Ulysse t e l l s  how (Polixène 1 ,3 ) :  .........
Tout-à-coup un grand c r i  s o r t  des vagues profondes ;
La mer trem ble, mugit, s 'e n tr 'o u v re ,  e t ,  s u r  l e s  ondes 
Monte e t  s 'é lè v e  A chille au m ilieu  des é c la i r s ,
. De l a  foudre, e t  des ven ts  qui grondent dans l e s  a i r s ;
This i s  c le a r ly  an im ita tio n  o f Seneca's
cum sub ito  caeco te r r a  mugi tu  f  remens (171-2)
coneussa to to s  t r a x i t  ex imo s in u s;
nec t e r r a  solum trem u it; e t  pontus suum 
adesse A chillen s e n s it  ac s t r a v i t  vada.
turn s c is s a  v a l l i s  a p e r i t  immenses specus ( l?6 -8 0 )
e t  h ia tu s  Erebi pervium ad superos i t e r  
t e l l u r e  f r a c ta  p raebet ac tumulum le v â t .
The v is u a l  image which A ch illes p ro je c ts :
I l  p a r a î t  t e l  encore 
Qu'aux jo u rs , où, renversan t le s  Troyens sous ses  pas.
I l  p o r ta i t  dans le u rs  rangs l a  te r r e u r ,  l e  tré p a s .
Du Xanthe soulevé com battait l 'o n d e  a l t i è r e ,   ^ ( l , 3 )
Ou . t r a în a i t ,  à  grands c r i s ,  H ector s u r  l a  p o u ssiè re ,
(2 )
i s  a lso  derived  d ir e c t ly  from Seneca;
(1 ) See page 306-? o f th i s  ch ap ter fo r  O vid 's  l in e s .
(2) We can a ffirm  th a t  Legouvé d id  no t r e f e r  to  Pradon o r  La Fosse, o r  
any o th e r  e a r l i e r  w r i te rs ,  because he i s  the  f i r s t  to  im ita te  Seneca 's 
Use o f th e  resonan t and unusual Xanthus, r e fe r r in g  to  th e  Trojan r iv e r  
o therw ise c a lle d  Scamander.
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(q u a lis )  . . .
a u t cum i n t e r  a c ie s  Marte v io le n te  fu rens
corporibus armes c lu s i t  e t  quaerens i t e r  pç
ta rd u s  cruento Xanthus e r ra v i t  vado, llo 3 -9 )
a u t cum superbo v ic to r  in  curru s t e t i t
eg itque habenas Hectorem e t  Troiam trah en s.
The a c tu a l  words spoken by A ch illes:
"Grecs, vous a l le z  p a r t i r  sans honorer ma cendre.*
" I l  f a u t ,  pour que le s  mers vous ouvrent le u r  chemin, / t o n  
"Que l'a rm ee  au jo u rd 'h u i répande
"Sur mon tombeau le  sang humain:
although  o f a more general im port than the in s tru c tio n s  o f Seneca's
g h o s t, echo, n e v e r th e le ss , the f i r s t  l in e s  o f h is  speech:
' i t e ,  i t e  in e r te s ,  manibus meis deb itos
a u fe r te  honores, so lv ite  in g ra ta s  ra te s  ( I 9I - 3)
p e r  n o s tra  i t u r i  m aria -
R ich e ro lle , l ik e  Legouvé, e n tru s ts  a leng thy  d e sc rip tio n  o f the
su p e rn a tu ra l episode to  U lysse. Here, too , a t te n t io n  i s  pa id  to  th e
p o r te n ts  p re lu d in g  th e  h e ro 's  a r r iv a l ,  and the  d e ta i l s  a re  a lso
borrowed from Seneca, whom R ichero lle  im ita te s  even more c lo se ly
than  Legouve;
A peine l e  tau reau  tombe au p ied  de l 'a u t e l .
Qu'on entend tou t-à-coup  au cen tre  de l a  t e r r e .
Un b r u i t  a ffreu x  semblable aux é c la ts  du to n n erre ;
Le c i e l  même y répond p a r des mugissemens;
L 'Id a  s 'e s t  ébran lé  jusqu 'en  ses fondemens; (Astyanax,
Les rochers détachés du sommet des montagnes, 111,5)
Roulent avec fra c a s  au m ilieu  des campagnes;
Le b o is  sacré  gémit; l'E m pire de I h é t is  
Annonce en frém issan t l'ap p ro ch e  de son f i l s ;
La mer s 'o u v re , mugit, vomit au lo in  ses  sab le s .
E t découvre du Styx le s  r iv e s  lam entables.
The mugissemens o f R ichero lle  are  a t ra n s la t io n  of Seneca's mugi tu
( 171) ,  and th e  re fe ren ce  to Mount Ida and the  groaning o f th e  sacred
wood forms a paraphrase o f l in e s  173-5 the Troades;
e t  excelsum nemus 
frag o re  vasto  to n u it  e t  lucus sace r;
Idaea ru p tis  saxa ceciderun t iu g is .
The g h o s t 's  opening words a lso  im ita te  c lo se ly  Troades 191“3 (see  
above):
"A llez , p a r te z , in g ra ts ,  e t  nég lig ez  de rendre
Les t r i b u t s ,  le s  honneurs que l 'o n  d o it  a ma cendre; (111,5)
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L aissez , la is s e z  ces to u rs  que d éfen d a it Hector,
Mais de nos v a s te s  mers repassez l e s  abîmes; 
a lthough , o f  course, in  a drama dealing  uniquely with Astyanax the 
anger o f  A ch ille s  has to be d ire c te d  ag a in s t Astyanax in s te a d  of 
Polyxena,
I t  i s  n o tic e a b le  th a t  none o f these d ram atis ts  has made much
attem p t to  a l t e r  the  o r ig in a l form at o r  s e t t in g  o f the  p ie ce . However,
P e t i t o t  and Hon s in  both decided to transform  the  p o te n tia l ly  te r r i f y in g
and dram atic  d e sc rip tio n  in to  stage  ac tio n . This could be done w ith
much o f  S eneca 's d e sc rip tiv e  m a te r ia l, and, as  has been shown in
e a r l i e r  ch ap te rs , was undertaken on occasion by o p e ra tic  w r ite rs  and
th e  more darin g  tra g ed ian s . Hon sin  e lec ted  to  s t a r t l e  h is  p u b lic  w ith
a v is u a l  d isp la y , as flames shoot from th e  tomb o f  A c h ille s . This
occurs in  the  f in a l  a c t  (V ,6), and the s tage  d ire c tio n  read s:
( l l  (Pyrrhus) s 'approche du tombeau, & des flammes l e  
rep o u ssen t. )
The g h o st o f A ch illes  appears on the a l t a r  d estin ed  f o r  Polixene, and 
is s u e s  a  solemn command to h is - s o n . (Hecube e t  Polixene V ,6):
"F ils  in g ra t  & p e r f id e ,
"L aisse tra n ch e r des jo u rs  que le s  Dieux on t p r o s c r i t s ;  
"Jam ais, s i  tu  f a i s  grace à l a  soeur de P a r is ,
"Les vainqueurs d 'I l io n  ne rev e rro n t l 'A u l id e ."
In  P e t i to t* s  tragedy we do n o t see A ch ille s , b u t h is  vo ice  i s
\
heard , as the  French w r ite r  endeavours to  provide a dram atic l a s t
scene to  Hecube. Here (111,8) the stage d ire c tio n  in s t r u c ts  th a t
( Le tonnerre  se f a i t  entendre, le  tombeau s 'o u v re , & une 
vo ix  prononce ces m ots, )
whereupon the  ghost o f A chilles commands th a t  the  blood o f Polixene
be shed on h is  tomb. I t  i s  a p ity  th a t  n e i th e r  o f th ese  tra g e d ie s
was perform ed, f o r  i t  would have been o f g re a t i n t e r e s t  to  see whether
o r  n o t audiences were indeed impressed by th i s  k ind  of sp ec ta c le .
While an o ften  unim aginative use was made o f th e  su p ern a tu ra l 
ep isode o f th e  Troades, the  debate between Pyrrhus and Agamemnon,
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on the  o th e r  hand, was a l te re d  considerably by d ram atis ts  to  s u i t  
t h e i r  in d iv id u a l needs. In the  L atin  p lay  th e  b a s ic  c o n tra s t i s  
between th e  p r im itiv e  d e s ire  fo r  revenge in  th e  w ar-lik e  Pyrrhus, 
and th e  more hum anitarian a t t i tu d e  o f Agamemnon. However, d ram atis ts  
o f th e  seven teen th  century had a lte re d  th e  emphasis o f th i s  argument 
by making I^rxhus an amoureux and involving h is  personal fe e lin g s  f o r  
Polixene in  th e  is s u e . To him were now assigned  the honourable p le a s  
o f Agamemnon f o r  clemency, while Ulysse, th e  t r a d i t io n a l ly  w ily schemer, 
would use arguments adapted from those o f Seneca's ly rrh u s , and em­
ph asize  p o l i t i c a l  expediency. The e igh teen th  century  adopted alm ost 
unanimously the  in te rp re ta t io n  o f the preceding cen tury , and p laced  
th e  debate  in  the  mouths of Pyrrhus and Ulysse (see La Harpe (1 ,1 ) , 
Legouve (1 ,3 ) ,  S a in t-Ild ep h o n t (IV ,4 ), R ichero lle  ( I , 3 ), P e t i to t  
(1 1 ,1 ) ) .  Ron s in  was alone in  making Pyrrhus express fe e lin g s  o f 
h o s t i l i t y  towards the cap tiv es , although even here he does no t remain 
u n y ie ld in g  (IV ,2 ) . In these Pyrrhus/U lysse scenes th e re  i s  l i t t l e  
d i r e c t  im ita tio n  o f the  Troades, s in ce , as has been s a id , t h i s  episode 
was suggested  by Pradon (La Troade 11,3) s^^d La Fosse (Polixene 1 ,2)^^^ 
r a th e r  than by the L atin  p lay ,
R onsin 's  scene (Hecube e t  Polixene IV,2) remains c lo s e r  to  the  
co n ten t o f th e  L atin  p lay . Here Hecube, who rep laces  S eneca 's Agamemnon, 
p lead s in  an em otional manner fo r  the l i f e  o f h e r  daughter. She up­
b ra id s  Pyrrhus f o r  l i s te n in g  to  th e  voice o f anger a lone;
Le courroux seu l d 'A ch ille  a passe dans ton ame . . .
En triom phant d 'H eotor, i l  a vaincu Pergame,
E t t o i ,  tu  l ' a s  d é tru ite  . . .
This i s  adap ted  from P yrrhus ' own sco rn fu l words to Agamemnon in  the 
Troades:
(1) R ac in e 's  Andromaque (1 ,2 ) may a lso  have provided some in s p ir a t io n .  
This i s  e sp e c ia lly  re lev an t to  R ic h e ro lle 's  Astyanæç (1 ,3 ) ,  where^  ^
Pyrrhus and Ulysse are  arguing about the f a te  o f Astyanax n o t P o lixene.
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v o . a l r . l , U . .  t « “ . ' ( 2 3 « )
F u rth e r  on, Ron s in  pu ts  some o f Agamemnon *s own arguments in to  H^cube*s
mouth. She warns th e  young w arrio r o f the  tra n s ien ce  o f power:
Vous triomphez : nos murs sont tombés sous vos mains ;
Mais le u r  ru in e  a ffreu se  a u ro it  dû vous in s t r u i r e  .
A quoi t i e n t  l e  d es tin  d 'un  Prince & d 'un Bnpire. '  /
which echoes Agamemnon's
magna momento obru i 
vincendo d id ic i .  T roia nos tumidos f a c i t  (263- 6)
nimium ac fe ro ces  ? stamus hoc Dan ai. loco , 
unde i l i a  c e c id i t .
Hecube co n tin u es:      ’__________________
Pyrrhus, vous ê te s  Roi, P lus on a de pu issance, ( iv  2)
Moins on d o it  écou ter l a  voix de l a  vengeance; * ^
j u s t  as  Agamemnon had argued th a t
quoque Fortuna a l t i u s  
e v e x it ac le v a v it  humanas opes, (249-611
hoc se magis supprimere  felicem  d ecet . . .  '  '
Pyrrhus p u ts  h is  case a t  f a r  le s s  leng th  than in  the  L a tin  p lay ,
m erely c i t in g  h is  compulsion to  obey h is  f a th e r ,  who had been
tre ac h e ro u s ly  murdered by P a r is :
P a r la  main de P a r is  mon pere f u t  frap p é . (IV ,2)
In  th e  Troades the murder o f A chilles i s  a lso  mentioned:
H lo  ex A ch ille , qui manu P a r id is  i a c e t .  (3^?)
b u t by Agamemnon, who i s  j ib in g  a t  Pyrrhus' so -c a lle d  immortal lin e ag e .
In s p i te  o f t h i s  s tance , Pyrrhus i s  in  r e a l i ty  no d i f f e r e n t  from h is
c o u n te rp a rts  in  th e  o th e r  e igh teen th -cen tu ry  p la y s , f o r  he i s  v is ib ly
moved by Hecube*s appeal, and as  soon as he r e a l iz e s  th a t  Polixene i s
in  f a c t  the  unknown Trojan g i r l  w ith whom he i s  in  love (IV,3)» he
re fu se s  to  s a c r i f ic e  h e r.
Not unexpectedly, th e  renowned 'tomb scene* found expression in  
a l l  th e  tra g e d ie s  dealing  w ith the f a te s  o f Andromache and Astyanax.
T his i s  the  most obviously Senecan element o f the  dramas o f Chateaubrun,
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R ic h e ro lle , and V.G.D.V*, who a l l  p lace  much emphasis on t l i is  episode. 
In  view o f th e  f a c t  th a t  Seneca was w ritin g  f o r  r e c i ta t io n  only , i t  i s  
su rp r is in g  th a t  th i s  scene, which i s  in te re s t in g  v is u a l ly ,  as w ell as 
a ffo rd in g  dram atic suspense and pathos, should work so w ell on th e  
s ta g e , and need so l i t t l e  m odification  by the  modem d ra m a tis t.
Chateaubrun decided to focus h is  th ird  and p a r t  o f h is  fo u rth  
a c t  on Andromaque and h e r  ch ild , and th e  Senecan episode forms the  
m ainspring o f th e  a c tio n . He could n o t, however, r e s i s t  adding h is  
own touches to  the  s itu a t io n , and he inven ts a  Greek c h ild , who i s  to  
be handed over to  U lisse  as a s u b s ti tu te  f o r  A stianax, w hile th e  young 
p rin c e  h im se lf i s  concealed in  th e  tomb of H ector.
The imminent danger to Astianax i s  announced in  a c t  I I I  scene 4, 
where Ih e s to r  re p o rts  th a t  H ec to r 's  son i s  to be thrown from a tower 
l e f t  s tand ing  am idst the deb ris  o f Troy. This im ita te s  C alchas' words 
in  Troades 3^8-9, o r  T a lth y b iu s* message in  Euripides* Troades, l in e
725. Andromaque's immediate reac tio n  i s  to f in d  a  h id in g -p lace  f o r
h e r  son:
Donne, cachons mon f i l s  dans l e  tombeau d 'H ec to r: ( t t i  41
Céphise, v ien s , su is-m oi; (2) '
j u s t  a s  in  th e  L atin  p lay  she says, 'succédé tumulo, n a te  - '  (503)»
She appeals to  h e r  dead husband to  conceal th e i r  c h ild  s a fe ly :
E t t o i ,  mon cher Hector, so is  sen s ib le  à mes c r i s ,
De te s  mânes sacrés  enveloppe ton f i l s ;  ( m  4)
Creuse jusques au S tix  t a  demeure profonde, '  *
Et cache mon dépôt sous l 'é p a is s e u r  du monde:
which i s  a  combination o f Seneca's
(1 ) The w r i te r  in  the  Mercure de France ( lo c . c i t . , p« 134} remarks 
on th e  u n iv e r s a l i ty  of i t s  appeal, when d iscu ss in g  R ic h e ro lle 's  p lay :
Au r e s te ,  i l  a  é té  sé d u it, comme tous ceux qu i avo ien t 
t r a i t é  l e  même s u je t  avant l u i ,  p a r  l e  tro is ièm e Acte des 
Troyennes de sénéque;
(2 ) Text from th e  f i r s t  e d itio n  of th e  p lay  (P a ris  (B runet) 175^}»
B. N. Yf 6739.
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qui semper, etiam nunc tu o s,
H ector, tu e re : coniugis furtum p iae  (500-2)
se rv a  e t  f i d e l i  c inere  victurora excipe.
and
Dehisce t e l lu s  tuque, coniunx, ultim o
specu revulsam scinde te llu rem  e t  S tyg is (5I 9- 2I )
sin u  p ro f  un do conde depositum meum,
Chateaubrun a lso  im ita te s  Seneca's u n c h a ra c te r is tic  a t te n tio n  to  th e
p re c is e  p o s it io n  o f h is  ch arac te rs  on s tag e . The o ld  man warns
Andromache n o t to b e tray  h e r  so n 's  h id in g -p lace  by stand ing  too c lo se
to  th e  tomb;
quern ne tuus producat in  medium tim or,
p ro cu l h inc recede teque d ivers  am amove. )
This becomes, in  th e  words of Thestor, who rep laces  the senex o f the 
Troades;
Madame, élo ignez-vous, de c ra in te  que vos larmes f t t t  Ll\
Ne fa s s e n t  soupçonner d 'où  n a is s e n t vos a llarm es.  ^ ^
In th e  fo llow ing scene Andromaque i s  confronted by U lisse  (111 ,5 ),
and she endeavours n o t to  rev ea l h e r  so n 's  p lace  o f refuge. La Harpe
( Lycée, XI, 240) c a lle d  th is  episode a 'b e l le  s i tu a t io n  ' ,  bu t in  f a c t
th e  French d ram a tis t has considerably  weakened the em otional appeal
and ten sio n  o f the  s itu a t io n  by le ssen in g  the danger to  A stianax.
While the  Troades p o rtra y s  a desperate  woman f ig h tin g  f o r  th e  su rv iv a l
o f h e r  c h ild , the  French An dromaque i s  merely p re tend ing  to  be unw illing
to  hand th e  Greek ch ild  by h e r side^^^ over to  the Greeks, and the  f i r s t
p a r t  o f  a c t  I I I  scene 5 i s  completely n o n -tra g ic . U lisse  p u ts  the
Greek case , and exp la ins why i t  i s  necessary  to  k i l l  A stianax;
Son nom seu l nous f a i t  c ra in d re  un fu n este  aven ir;
Vous trem blez pour un f i l s ,  nous en p leurons un nombre (111,5) 
Qu'Hector p r é c ip i ta  dans le  Royaume sombre.
This has a source in  Troades 33^~3-
(Danaos) . . .  sémper a tergo  tim or
( l )  This i s  the ch ild  which has been s u b s ti tu te d  f o r  A stianax.
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re sp ic e re  coget arma nec poni s in e t ,  
dum Phrygibus animos natus ev e rs is  d a b it ,
Andromacha, v e s te r .
Tne c h i ld  i s  summarily snatched from Andromaque, although U lisse  
apo log izes f o r  ca rry in g  out th i s  o rder.
J u s t  when th e  Trojan woman seems to  have turned  the ta b le s  on 
th e  w ily  Greek, the scene suddenly becomes p o te n tia l ly  t r a g ic ,  as 
U lisse  rev ea ls  th a t  th e  tomb of Hector i s  to be destroyed (see Seneca, 
l in e  663) .  As in  the  Troades, Andromaque reminds U lisse  th a t  the  
body o f H ector had been so ld  to  Priam;
Avez-vous oub lié  qu'un immense t r é s o r .
F ut l e  p r ix  é c la ta n t  du corps de mon Hector ? 1111*5;
ULIX, fu n d itu s  b u s ta  eruam.  ^ j, .
ANDH. Quae v e n d id is t is  ? (003- 4;
and she c a l l s  upon h e r  dead husband to  punish the  Greeks;
Avez-vous oub lié  quel G uerrie r f u t  H ector ? (ITT 41
Ses mines fu rieu x  vous menacent encor. '  '
rumpe fatorum moras, 
m o lire  t e r r a s , H ector, u t Ulixen domes. ( 68I - 3 )
v e l umbra s a t i s  es -
Andromaque's pow erless com plaints may a f f e c t  the  emotions o f the
audience, b u t the t r a g ic  s itu a tio n  i s  summarily sh a tte re d  as Thestor
g a in s  a  delay  to  the d es tru c tio n  o f the tomb, and A stianax i s  smuggled
away w hile th e  Greeks are  otherw ise engaged.
Chateaubrun' s aim appears to  be to  w ring ,the  maximum amount o f 
ac tio n  p o ss ib le  ou t o f  th i s  Senecan episode, and the duel o f w its  
between U lisse  and Andromaque continues in to  the  fo u rth  a c t .  The 
French d ra m a tis t 's  treatm ent o f th e  s itu a tio n  i s  le s s  su ccessfu l 
than th a t  o f  Seneca, in  th a t  th e re  i s  no co n tin u ity  of th e  t r a g ic  
emotions o f p i ty  and f e a r ,  and the  s e r ie s  o f moves and countermoves 
alm ost assumes th e  q u a l i t ie s  of a fa rc e . By th e  second scene o f the 
fo u r th  a c t  th e  Greeks re a liz e  th a t  they have been duped, and U lisse  
co n fro n ts  Andromaque again in  an attem pt to  d isco v er th e  whereabouts 
o f  th e  r e a l  A stianax (IV ,3 ). Here Chateaubrun takes up th e  L atin
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episode from the  p o in t where Andromache pretends th a t  h e r  son i s  dead. 
Andromaque, keenly aware o f the need to d iss im u la te , t e l l s  U lisse  to 
abandon th e  search :
Cessez con tre  mon f i l s  une recherche va ine , .
Un tombeau l e  dérobe aux t r a i t s  de v o tre  haine . *3)
S im ila rly  in  th e  Troades Andromache had sa id :
. .  lu ce  cassus i n t e r  ex tin c to s  ia c e t  //Cm
datusque tumulo d éb ita  exanimis t u l i t .  (0O3- 4 ;
The L atin  passage contains a c lev e r double-entendre, in  th a t  Andromache
i s  a c tu a lly  t e l l i n g  the  t r u th ,  s ince  Astyanax i s  in  H ec to r 's  tomb,
y e t U lysses would n a tu ra l ly  assume from h er phraseology th a t  the
c h ild  i s  dead. This double meaning lo se s  i t s  p o in t in  th e  French p lay ,
as  Andromaque goes on to  explain th a t  h e r  son has been crushed in  the
d e s tru c tio n  o f H ec to r 's  tomb. Chlike h e r  an c ien t p redecessor,
Andromaque indu lges in  a d e lib e ra te  l i e ,  s in ce  she knows th a t  A stianax
has been saved from death . As in  th e  L atin  p lay , U lisse  sees through
h e r  d e c e i t :
La f e in te  désormais ne peu t p lus m 'imposer; (IV 3)
Je  perce vos d é to u rs. - *
Sim ulata remove verba; non f a c i le  e s t  t i b i  ( 468-Q)
decipere  Ulixen ; . —
b u t the  c r a f t in e s s  w ith which he d iscovers th a t  the  c h ild  i s  s t i l l
a l iv e  (6I 9 f f . )  i s  le s s  in  evidence in  the  French p lay . Andromaque
re fu se s  to  re v ea l the  lo ca tio n  of h e r son: ^
Si je  savo is quel l ie u  cache un dépôt s i  cher.
C ro is, pour le  re v e le r , que le  c i e l ,  que ^ l 'e n fe r ,
N' ont  n i  p r ix ,  n i  tourmens capables de sédu ire   ^ *
Ou d 'é to n n e r  ce coeur que sa tend resse  in s p ire .
which im ita te s  the  fo r t i tu d e  of the  Latin  ch a rac te r:
Propone flammas, vu lnera e t  d ira s  m ali
do lords a r te s  e t  famem e t  saevam s it im  (5^2—4)
variasque p es te s  undique, . . .
U lisse  does n o t p re ss  h e r, and i s  u ltim a te ly  unsuccessfu l in  f in d in g  
A stianax, who i s  taken to  sa fe ty  w ith Ehée and the Trojans who escape
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s u c c e ss fu lly  from th e  captured c i t y .
C r i t ic s  who were acquainted with the Troades and could compare 
the  a n c ie n t and modem v e rs io n s , g en era lly  agreed th a t  th e  fo rce  o f 
the  s i tu a t io n  had been weakened by the saving o f  A stianax. C ollé 
( Jo u rn al e t  mémoires. I ,  403) w r ite s :
e t  par^ l a  i l  a  prodigieusem ent a f f o ib l i  c e t te  même 
s i tu a t io n ,  qui dans sénèque t i r e  de l a  façon dont 
A stianax e s t  l iv r é  aux Grecs ses beau tés l e s  p lus 
sublim es.
Freron (op. c i t . , p . I 38) also  considered th a t  th e  ch ild  should have 
d ied , f o r
La mort de c e t en fan t f a i t  dans l e  Grec & dans l e  L a tin  
l a  p lu s  trag iq u e  im pression sur l'am e des L ecteurs.
According to  th e  Mercure de France ( lo c . c i t . , p . 127) Chateaubrun 
a lso  made use o f th e  L atin  episode in  A stianax, where the  Trojan p rin ce  
ap p a ren tly  c r ie d  ou t to  h is  mother to p i ty  him ( c f .  Troades, l in e  792, 
'M isere re , m ater*) when being snatched from h e r  by the Greeks. However, 
t h i s  seems to  be a  mistaken assumption, f o r  a  scene o f th i s  type does 
n o t f i t  th e  summary o f th e  p lo t  as given in  th e  Journal encyclopédique 
( lo c . c i t . ) ,  and th e  w r ite r  in  th i s  p e r io d ic a l exp la ins th a t  on being 
re u n ite d  w ith  h is  mother A stianax a c tu a lly  c r ie d  ou t 'o  moment tro p  
doux!' which someone in  th e  p a r te r re  mistook f o r  'ah  Maman.'' (p . 79-80).
R ic h e ro lle , to o , was a t t r a c te d  by the  'tomb scene*, and uses i t  
as th e  b a s is  f o r  a  whole a c t  (th e  fo u rth ) . The in flu en ce  o f Les 
Troyennes i s  q u ite  c le a r ly  seen in  the reappearance o f th e  ch a ra c te r  
o f  T hesto r and th e  f a c t  th a t  Astyanax i s  ev en tu a lly  saved from death  
and taken  to  s a fe ty  by Aeneas, bu t in  o th e r  re sp e c ts  th e  s i tu a t io n  i s
th e  same a s  in  th e  Troades.
H ear the beginning o f the  fo u rth  a c t  Andromaque i s  thrown in to  
confusion by th e  approach o f th e  Greeks and th e  need to  conceal h e r 
son from them. Her eyes l ig h t  upon h e r husband 's tomb:
Ouvrons ce marbre révéré  : (IV ,3)
Ouvrons; cachons mon f i l s  dans l a  n u i t  de l a  tombe.
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These words a re  n o t f a r  d i f f e r e n t  from those o f  Andromaque in  Les
Troyennes ( i l l , 4 ) ,^   ^ although in  general R ichero lle  re fe r re d  d ire c t ly
to  Seneca f o r  h is  d e ta i l s .  In th e  follow ing scene the  desperate
woman prays to  H ector to  conceal Astyanax deep in  the  e a r th ;
0 terre.* ouvre te s  a n tre s  sombres ;
H ector, cache ton f i l s  ju sq u 'au  sé jo u r  des ombres;
Du gouffre  des en fers  l'immense profondeur 
A peine s u f f i r a  pour ra s s u re r  mon coeur.
This i s  based on Troades 519-21, a passage a lso  im ita te d  by Chateaubrun 
(see  p . 326- 7) .  In th i s  case i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  R ichero lle  has consu lted  
Seneca r a th e r  than the  e a r l i e r  French p lay .
The f i f t h  scene o f th is  fo u rth  a c t  i s  th e  most s ig n if ic a n t ,  and 
encompasses Andromaque's encounter with Ulysse and h e r  eventual d e fea t 
a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  h is  cunning and t r ic k e iy .  Here each s tag e  o f th e  L atin  
episode i s  im ita te d  by R ich ero lle . Ulysse' begins by expressing the 
unease f e l t  by th e  Greeks a t  th e  continued ex isten ce  o f Astyanax:
Après d ix  ans e n t ie r s  de guerres  s i  fu n e s te s . 
N 'e s t - i l  pas tems en fin  d 'en  é to u f fe r  le s  r e s te s .  
Un jeune Hector, madame, encor dans l e  berceau.
De l a  guerre en ses mains t i e n t  d é jà  l e  flambeau;
(IV,5)
. . .  b e l la  p o s t hiemes decem 
totidem que messes iam senex m iles tim e t
a lia sq u e  clades ru rsus ac numquam bene (547-51)
Troiam iacentem . magna re s  Danaos movet, 
fu tu ru s  H ector; l ib e r a  Graios metu.
This i s  countered by Andromaque's statem ent th a t  she i s  ig n o ran t o f
\
h e r  s o n 's  whereabouts:
Hélas.' quel e s t  ton s o r t  ? dans quels c lim ats  lo in ta in s  
p o r te s - tu  t a  douleur e t  te s  pas in c e r ta in s  ?
E s-tu  m ort, é to u ffe  dans le s  cendres de Troie ? /j-y
Des vau tours affamés ton corps e s t - i l  l a  p ro ie  ? *
Le g la iv e  des vainqueurs a - t - i l  perce ton f la n c  ?
Des t ig r e s  se s o n t- i l s  abreuves de ton sang ?
n a te , qu is te  nunc lo cu s, 
fo rtu n a  quae possédât ? e rro re  avio 
vagus a rv a  lu s t r a s  ? v as tu s  an p a tr ia e  vapor
(1) See page 326 o f th i s  chap ter.
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c o r r ip u i t  a r tu s  ? saevus an v ic to r  tuo
l u s i t  cruore ? numquid immanis fe ra e  ( 562- 7)
morsu peremptus p a sc is  Idaeas aves ?
When U lysse re fu se s  to  b e liev e  h e r  rh e to r ic a l  excuses, she swears
t r u th f u l ly ,  b u t in  a  wholly m isleading manner, th a t  Astyanax has
been 'd ep riv ed  o f the l i g h t ' ;
Que le  courroux des Dieux me poursuive à  jam ais. 
Que le s  Grecs indignés du serment que je  f a i s  
M 'accablent des tourmens dont je  su is  menacée.
S i ma bouche en impose e t  t r a h i t  ma pensée;
S i,  des morts h a b ita n t l 'a f f r e u x  e t  n o ir  sé jo u r, 
Mon f i l s  n 'e s t  pas p riv é  de la  c la r té  du jo u r.
(IV,5)
I t a  quod m inari maximum v ic to r  p o te s t
c o n tin g a te t me f a ta  maturo e x itu  --------------  -----
f a c i l iq u e  so lv an t ac meo condant solo *(599-604)
e t  p a t r ia  t e l l u s  Hectorem l e v i t e r  prem at, 
u t  lu ce  cassus in t e r  e x tin c to s  ia c e t  
datusque tumulo d é b ita  exanimis t u l i t .
U lysse cunningly t e s t s  th e  t ru th  o f th i s  statem ent by reg a lin g
Andromaque w ith  a d e sc rip tio n  of the  h o rrify in g  death  which would
have been h e r  so n 's  (he was to  have been hu rled  o f f  a  s teep  c l i f f
in to  th e  s e a ) .  He had done the  same th in g  in  th e  Troades (620-2),
a lthough the  p ro je c te d  means of death was d i f f e r e n t .  Andromaque's
s t a r t l e d  re a c tio n  inform s him th a t  the ch ild  i s  s t i l l  a l iv e ,  so he
o f fe r s  h e r  a  cho ice, which i s  r e a l ly  no choice a t  a l l ;
Apprenez cependant ce qu'ordonne Calchas:
Que s i  le  f i l s  d 'H ector a subi le  tré p a s  ;
■ s i  la. victim e, aux yeux de l a  Grèce^assemblée.
Au p u issa n t Dieu des mers ne peut êtiœ  immolée, (IV ,5)
Au défau t de son sang l a  cendre du héros
Pourra seu le  ap p a ise r e t  le s  vents e t  l e s  f l o t s .
M aintenant que son sang ne peut p lus se répandre.
Je  d o is  b r i s e r  sa  tombe e t  d isp e rse r  sa  cendre.
L u s tra le  quoniam debitum mûris puer 
sacrum a n te c e s s i t  nec p o te s t vatem sequi 
m eliore fa to  rap tu s , hoc Calchas a i t
modo p ia r i  posse re d itu ra s  r a te s ,  (634-9)
s i  p la c e t  undas H ectoris sp a rs i c in is  
ac tumulus imo to tu s  aequetur so lo .
Of course Andiromaque cannot allow the tomb to  be destroyed , as th i s
would both  a f f r o n t  the  s p i r i t  o f Hector a-nd cause Astyanax' death .
Thus she i s  fo rced  to su rren d er h e r son to the  Greeks. The most
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p a th e t ic  moment o f the  scene occurs as she te a r fu l ly  im plores h e r  
son to  beg f o r  mercy %
Digne o b je t de p i t i é ,  tombe au p ieds du vainqueur;
Arrose de te s  p le u rs  ses armes triom phantes; (IV ,5)
Embrasse ses genoux, te n d s - lu i  te s  mains trem blan tes,
subraitte manus
dominique pedes supp lice  d ex tra  (708-IO)
s t r a tu s  adora
This scene, and the  fo u rth  a c t ,  ends on a c lim ac tic  no te  as the  s tr ic k e n  
woman, in  paroxysms o f d esp a ir, th rea ten s  to  avenge h e r  son ,^^)
Although th e  p a r a l l e l s  which have been quoted show th a t  R ichero lle  
paraphrased  th e  Troades in  some in s tan ce s , they f a i l  to  g ive a r e a l  
im pression  o f th e  amount o f use the  French d ram atis t made o f th e  Senecan 
ep iso d e . In f a c t ,  in  th is  ex cep tionally  long scene o f 244 l in e s ,  some 
170 a re  borrowed d i r e c t ly  from the Latin  p lay . This sca le  o f im ita tio n  
i s  t o t a l l y  unprecedented a t  th i s  period , and we have to  look back to 
th e  Seneca-based tra g ed ie s  o f the  l630*s, ty p if ie d  by th e  Medée o f 
C o rn e ille , to  f in d  a  comparable amount o f paraphrase. I t  i s  c le a r  
th a t  R ich ero lle  f e l t  extrem ely dravm to  th is  episode, and i t  i s  as 
though he wrote the  r e s t  o f the  p lay , which in  g en era l owes f a r  le s s  
to  th e  Troades, merely to provide a framework in  which to d isp la y  th is  
c e n trep ie ce . He f e l t  no qualms a t  echoing the  id ie to rica l s ty le  o f 
th e  Roman d ra m a tis t, and indeed much o f th e  p lay  i s  couched in  a 
declam atory v e in .
Much o f th e  a c tio n  o f V .C,D .V ,'s A stianax i s  based around th e  
concealm ent o f A stianax in  the tomb of H ector, b u t th e  f a c t  th a t  the  
w r i te r  makes no re fe ren ce  to  Seneca in  h is  p reface  suggests  th a t  h is  
in s p i r a t io n  may have come p rim arily  from Les Troyennes, o r  e a r l i e r  
French tra g e d ie s  on th e  Trojan theme. N everthe less , th e re  does
( 1) In  s p i te  o f Andromaque's f e a rs ,  h e r son i s  in  f a c t  saved by 
P yrrhus, who s u b s t i tu te s  another c h ild  f o r  Astyanax in  th e  f in a l  
a c t .
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seem to  be some d ir e c t  im ita tio n  o f th e  Roman p lay , U lisse*s statem ent 
o f  th e  f a te  which was to  be A stianax*, f o r  example *
On d ev o it l e  j e t t e r  du p lu s  haut d 'H io n .  ( i l l ,  2)
i s  based on Troades 368- 9 :
tu r r e  de summa cadat 
Priam i nepos Hectoreus e t  letum o p p e ta t,
although Andromaque's e a r l i e r  p ray er to  H ector to p ro te c t A stianax
(1)( 1 , 3)1 snd h e r reco g n itio n  o f h e r  so n 's  f e a r  a t  en te rin g  th e  tomb
o f h is  f a th e r  ( 'Tu f ré m is ' ( l,3 ) )^ ^ ^  were probably derived  from
Chateaubrun. Andromaque's p a th e tic  command to  A stianax to  leave
h is  h id in g -p la ce  when h e r ploy has been d iscovered:
Sors, mon f i l s ,  so rs d ' i c i ;  q u i t te  ce t r i s t e  a s i l e :  (IV ,2)
a lso  echoes Seneca's
Hue e la te b r is  procédé tu i s ,  ( 704-6
f l e b i l e  m a tris  furtum m iserae. w ;
The 'tomb scen e ' i s ,  o f course, i r r e le v a n t  to  any tragedy
d ea lin g  e x c lu s iv e ly  w ith Polyxena, and thus does no t occur in  any
o f th e  Polixene p lay s . Yet Legouvé did pick out is o la te d  phrases
spoken by Andromache, and a l te re d  th e i r  context by a ssig n in g  them
to  Hecube in s te a d . Thus Andromache's rep ly  to  U lysses ' demand th a t
Astyanax be surrendered  to  him:
Ubi Hector ? ubi cu n c ti Phiyges ? ( 471- 2 )
ubi Priamus ? unum q u ae ris : ego quaero omnia. >5/
becomes in  Polixene Hecube's rep ly  to  U lysse 's  demand f o r  Polixene;
En q u e ls  l ie u x  sont Hector, Priam, e t  ma fa m ille  ?
OÙ so n t tous le s  Troyens ? Tu demandes ma f i l l e . '  (111,3)
E t moi, mon peuple e n t ie r ,  mes f i l s ,  e t  mon époux.
Her move to  p lead  w ith U lysse:
J 'em brasse vos genoux, / j j - j  y.
écoutez; c 'e s t  du moins l a  grace que j 'im p lo re .
(1) See page 326 o f th i s  chap ter f o r  Chateaubrun's  version  o f t h i s  p ray er.
(2 ) E xactly  th e  same words are  found in  Les Troyennes ( i l l , 4 ) .
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may a lso  echo Andromache's g es tu re  of su p p lica tio n  (Troades 69I - 3 ) .
The rem aining p a r t  o f th i s  scene, however, was in flu en ced  by E u rip id e s ' 
Hecuba r a th e r  than Seneca,
While th e  v arious episodes which have been d iscussed  o ften  r e ­
ta in e d  a d e a r l y  Senecan id e n t i ty ,  the  same cannot be sa id  f o r  the  
p e r s o n a l i t ie s  o f  a l l  th e  Trojan women, Hecuba, Polyxena, and Andromache 
(as  w ell as  Cassandra, who appears in  th e  Troades o f E urip ides, bu t 
n o t th a t  o f  Seneca) seem to  have undergone varying degrees o f t r a n s ­
fo rm ation .
Andromache had achieved a prominence of h e r own in  R ac ine 's
Andromaque, where she appears as th e  epitome o f w ife ly  lo y a lty  and
m aternal devotion . This i s  no t d is s im ila r  to  the  image she p ro je c ts
in  th e  Roman drama. In the  surv iv ing  'T ro ja n ' tra g e d ie s  o f the
(1)e ig h teen th  cen tury  she appears th re e  tim e s ' in  Les Troyennes 
and the  two Astyanax p lay s  of Id ch ero lle  and V.G.D.V. -  and in  a l l  
o f  th ese  h e r  m otherly a f fe c tio n  i s  demonstrated by h e r a ttem pts  to 
conceal Astyanax from the Greeks. The p o s s ib i l i ty  o f p lac in g  
Andromache in  a  rom antic s itu a tio n  had a lready  been explored by 
Racine, and R ich ero lle , bu t no t Chateaubrun o r  V.C.D.Y., who both 
avoid  rom antic com plications, sought to perpetua te  th is  ch a ra c te r­
i s t i c a l l y  French id e a .(^ )  Yet, however strong  P y rrhus ' passion  i s  
shown to  be, Andromaque never re c ip ro ca te s  h is  fe e lin g s . Although 
R ich ero lle  was determined to  have a happy ending to h is  p lay , he d id  
n o t want to  compromise h is  hero ine , and i n s i s t s  only on a degree 
o f  mutual re sp e c t achieved between h e r s e lf  and Pyrrhus. She asks 
in  th e  f in a l  scene o f Astyanax;
(1 ) She a lso  fe a tu re d  in  Chateaubrun ' s unpublished A stianax .
(2 ) In the  Andromache o f E uripides Andromache had borne a son to  
Neoptolemus ( i . e .  P yrrhus), bu t th e re  i s  no r e a l  question  o f romance.
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Q u 'il  s u ff is e ^ à  ce ro i  s i  grand, s i  généreux.
Qui commande a  l'am our, qui dompte l a  c o lè re .
De s a v o ir  qu'Andromaque au se in  de sa m isère (V,4)
Se console , malgré ta n t  de c ru e ls  e x p lo its , 
p u is q u 'e l le  d o it  s e rv i r ,  de s e rv ir  sous ses l o i s .  (1)
Hecuba, who i s  p o rtray ed  by both E urip ides and Seneca as a symbol
o f  lam en ta tio n , i s  a constan t f ig u re , appearing in  a l l  our e ig h teen th -
cen tu ry  p lay s  except Dumas d 'A ig u eb erre 's  b r ie f  P o lixène , the  fragment
o f  La H arpe's  p lay  o f the  same t i t l e ,  and the  Astyanax p lays o f
R ich e ro lle  and Y.C.D.V.. Her c h a ra c te r  had a lread y  been w e ll-
determ ined by th e  an c ien t dramas, and i s  la rg e ly  p reserved  in  i t s
o r ig in a l  form by French d ra m a tis ts . The catalogue o f h e r  woes in  ___
S a in t-I ld e p h o n t ' s P o lix èn e ;
Jupiter.*  je  c ro io is  en fin  que t a  co lè re
A voit, après d ix  ans, la s s é  t a  main sévère
Et que tous l e s  malheurs aux Troiens ré se rv és  ( n i )
La Veuve de Priam le s  av o it éprouvés. '  ' '
J ' a i  perdu mes enfans, j ' a i  vu le u rs  fu n é ra i l le s .
J ' a i  vu t r a in e r  Hector au tou r de nos m u ra ille s , . .
i s  a  ty p ic a l  a n a ly s is  o f h e r  s i tu a t io n .  Her conviction  th a t  those
T ro jans who have a lread y  perished  are  the h ap p ie s t, expressed in
R onsin 's  Hécube e t  P o lix èn e ;
C 'e s t  peu de vous su rv iv re , ô mon époux, mes f i l s ,
Troyens, qu i reposez sous ces san g lan ts  d é b r is .
Vous ê te s  morts sans honte en mourant avec Troye.
Aux m épris du vainqueur vous n 'ê te s  p o in t en p ro ie ; '  *
V otre ombre, l i b r e  & pure, e s t  en trée  aux E ife rs ,
E t nous avons vécu pour m ourir dans l e s  fe rs . '
echoes h e r  a t t i tu d e  towards the in d ig n ity  o f s lav e ry  ia  th e  Troades, 
l in e s  144 f f . :
-  f e l ix  Priamus 
d ic i t e  cunctae: l ib e r  manes 
v a d i t  ad imos, nec f e r e t  umquam 
v ic ta  Graium cerv ice  iugum;
The same id ea  a lso  occurs in  S a in t-Ild ep h o n t *s p lay , where Hecube
says :
( l )  This happy ending cannot bu t seem ra th e r  t r i t e  in  view o f the  
a b so lu te  d e s tru c tio n  o f Troy and o f normal l i f e  f o r  the  Trojans 
which have preceded i t .
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La mort n 'e s t  p o in t c ru e lle  à  c e lu i qu'on y l iv r e .
Les malheureux son t ceux qu'on condamne à su rv iv re  ( I l i3 )
Aux p lu s  c h é ris  des le u r s ,  . . .
and in  Legouvé, although i t  i s  here expressed by Polixène;
Ah.' puisque je  su rv is  à ma fa m ille  e n t iè re .
J ' a i  vécu tro p  long-tem ps. Heureux e t  p lu s  heureux (11 ,1) 
Ceux que frappa  l a  guerre  avant ces temps a ffreu x :
H écube's resentm ent a g a in s t A ch illes and h e r wretchedness a t  the
lo s s  o f Polixene in  Les Troyennes;
On d é if ie  un monstre ; à quel t i t r e :  à quel p r ix :
I l  a  de son v iv a n t exterm iné mes f i l s ;
I l  s 'e s t  r a s s a s ié  du sang de ma fa m ille , (V ,l)
A ma v ive ten d resse  i l  r e s t o i t  une f i l l e .
E t l 'o n  va l 'im m o le r à  ce monstre odieux,
seems to  r e f l e c t  h e r f e e lin g s  in  th e  L atin  p lay ;
Adhuc A ch illes  v i v i t  in  poenas Phrygum ? (955)
c in is  ip se  nostrum sanguinem ac tumulus s i t i t ,  
modo tu rb a  f e l i x  l a t e r a  c ingebat mea,
la s s a b a r  in  t o t  o scu la  e t  tantum gregem (957-61)
d iv id e rs  matrem; so la  nunc haec e s t  super 
votum, comes, levamen a f f l i c t a e ,  q u ies;
Chateaubrun decided to  g ive even more p o in t to h e r g r ie f  by
endowing h e r  w ith a  heavy sense o f g u i l t .  She f e e ls  h e r s e lf  to  be
re sp o n s ib le  f o r  th e  downfall o f  Troy, because she favoured P a ris  and
persuaded Priam to  allow  h is  m arriage w ith Helen. She confesses to
Ih e s to r  th a t
C 'e s t  moi qui l ' a i  perdu ce Roi tro p  magnanime, ( 1 2 )
C 'e s t  moi dont l a  f i e r t é  l 'e n t r a în a ,  dans l 'a b îm e , . .  *
and ends th e  p lay  on a m oraliz ing  note as she blames h e r  su ffe rin g  on 
th e  f a c t  th a t
J 'a i  ch é ri l a  v e r tu ; mais j ' a i  s o u ffe r t  le  crime. (V,5)
This appears to  be an expansion o f h e r expression o f re s p o n s ib il i ty
in  S eneca 's  p lay :
non cautus ignes Ithacus au t I th a c i  comes
noctum us in  vos s p a r s i t  au t f a l la x  Sinon; (38-40)
meus ig n is  i s t e  e s t ,  fac ib u s a rd e t is  meis. (1)
(1) Hecuba had fo reseen  th e  d e s tru c tio n  o f Troy w h ^ , befo re  the b i r th  
o f P a ris , she had dreamt th a t  she was d e liv e rin g  a f ire b ra n d . .
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Hécube*s appearance as an avenging s p i r i t  in  the  Hecube o f P e t i to t ,  
where she b lin d s  P o lim esto r (see  111,1), im ita te s  h er revenge on the 
m urderer o f Polydorus in  Euripides* Hecuba. In  the Troades o f Seneca 
she rem ains a p ass iv e  f ig u re  o f g r ie f .
Cassandra appears in  Les Troyennes alone (ex c lu siv e ly  in  the f i r s t  
two a c t s ) ,  and b ea rs  evidence to  the  f a c t  th a t  Chateaubrun made use 
o f E u rip id es  as  w ell as  Seneca in  h is  p lay . Her extreme r a t io n a l i ty  
as  she r e f l e c t s  on th e  unhappy im p lica tio n s  o f  being g if te d  with the 
a r t  o f  prophecy ( in  th e  f i r s t  scene o f  the  second a c t)  i s  an invention  
o f the  French d ra m a tis t, b u t h e r  prophecy o f th e  d is a s te r s  which w ill 
b e f a l l  h e r  cap to rs  on t h e i r  re tu m  home (1 1 ,4 ) i s  taken d ir e c t ly  from 
E uripides* Troades 333 f f . .
Polyxena i s  undoubtedly the  most popu lar y e t the  most unrecognizable 
o f  th e  Trojan cap tiv es  in  the  dramas o f th e  e igh teen th  cen tury . Seneca 
had provided  l i t t l e  inform ation to  a id  d ram a tis ts  in  the  dep ic tio n  o f 
a  th ree-d im ensional ch a ra c te r , f o r  he concen tra tes  more on the circum­
s tan ces  surrounding h e r  death than on the g i r l  h e r s e l f . E u r i p i d e s '  
Hecuba was an a l te r n a t iv e  source, f o r  the Greek d ram atis t d ep ic ts  the 
g i r l ' s  courageous w illin g n ess  to  face  death (342-78), and then , as 
the  moment o f h e r  s a c r i f ic e  approaches, h e r  proud re so lu tio n  to  d ie
f re e  and untouched by any Greek hand;
2fl TT6pdo(VT6g 'Ap-ycToi TToXlV,^
t<oC3^oc 6 v ^ < 5 - k u > *  -1x5 ^ ( ^ 0 0 5  ( 347- 9)
• T T o ( p t % u 3  y c À p
(0 A rgives, who have la id  waste my c i ty ,  I  d ie  w ill in g ly :  l e t  no-one 
touch my body, f o r  I  s h a ll  y ie ld  my neck w ith  courage). This un­
compromising heroism  i s  p raisew orthy , bu t n o t s u f f ic ie n t ly  in te re s t in g  
to  absorb a  French audience f o r  f iv e  a c ts ,  and Dumas, S a in t-Ild ep h o n t, 
and P e t i to t  a l l  looked back to  the  seventeenth century f o r  a means of
(1 ) See page 313, n o te  2.
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adding v a r ie ty  to  t h e i r  p la y s . Like La Fosse they transform ed the  
noble p r in c e ss  o f E urip ides in to  a rom antic hero ine , fo rced  by h e r  
s i tu a t io n  to  r e v i le  h e r  cap to rs , y e t drawn inescapably  towards Pyrrhus. 
The exemplary n a tu re  o f h e r  ch a ra c te r  means th a t  th i s  emotion must be 
s t i f l e d ,  and a happy outcome w ill  be im possible. Polixène i s  a lso  
endowed w ith a  rom antic attachm ent in  the  p lays o f La Place and Ronsin. 
In  Hecube e t  Polixene h e r  love i s  le s s  problem atic , s in ce  she i s  be­
tro th e d  to  a Trojan p r in c e , named Antenor. In  La P la c e 's  Polyxene
r " yth e  o b je c t o f  h e r  a f fe c tio n s  i s ,  a lso  {named . enor, and th i s  r e la t io n ­
sh ip  i s  f ra u g h t w ith d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f ano ther k ind , as th i s  i s  found to  
be a  pseudonym concealing h e r b ro th e r  Polydore.
Chateaubrun and Legouvé stand  a p a r t from these  inven ted  s i tu a t io n s ,  
and endeavour to  re s to re  the c h a ra c te r  to  h e r  an c ien t co lo u rs . I t  
seems c le a r  from the  n a tu re  o f Les Troyennes th a t  th e  e ld e r ly  d ram atis t 
was keen to  echo w ith some accuracy th e  p a th e tic  emotions found in  the 
p lay s  o f E urip ides and Seneca, and he focuses h is  a t te n t io n  on the  
m other-daughter re la t io n s h ip  as Polixene hears th a t  she must d ie . Her 
immediate sym pathies a re  fo r  the p l ig h t  o f h e r  mother, as she says:
I l s  v eu len t m 'égorger; je  m ourrois sans murmure :
Mais de b rav er en vous le s  c r is  de l a  n a tu re , (v 2)
Mais de me f a i r e  v o ir  vos larm es, vos te r r e u r s ,  .
E t de f ix e r  vos yeux su r le  coup dont je  meurs; . . . .
There i s  no rom antic in te r e s t  o f any k ind , and th ese  words echo
d i r e c t ly  Hecuba 211-14;
Kcù 6oo  ufcv, juairep, ^o^tcIvoo
.  ^ KXotiuj ‘p5tv66pTox5 epT^voig,
Tov IjJlOV Si  pxov AtOpoLV Adpxotv T»
OO p,tTolKAoHOp.Cfcl , . . .
(For you in  your w retchedness, mother, I  weep w ith a l l - p la in t iv e  
lam ent. But f o r  my own l i f e ,  my dishonour, my defilem ent, I  weep 
n o t . )  I h is  naive emotion seems to  have touched the audience, fo r  
Fréron (op. c i t . , p. 137) w rite s  th a t
C ette  Scène e s t  une des p lus p a th é tiq u es  que j 'a i e  vues
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au T heatre: e l l e  a f a i t  fondre en larm es.
Legouvé does in c lu d e  Pyrrhus* love fo r  Polixène w ith in  h is  p lo t ,
b u t Polixène responds to  th i s  in  no way, and the  French w r ite r ,  c le a r ly
im pressed by th e  Euripidean ch a rac te r , im ita te s  h e r  proud speech in
Hecuba 342 f f :
F i l l e  des r o is ,  des Dieux je  descendais encor.
E t, pour te  d ire  p lu s , j 'é t a i s  l a  soeur d 'H ecto r: (P o lixène ,
Je  ne s u is  p lu s  q u 'e sc lav e ; après un t e l  ou trage, 11,2)
La m ort, qui m'y s o u s t r a i t ,  dev ien t mon seu l p a rtag e .
t ' S V i. O ^ - s o )
x p p u y u o v  OlTTotvTUSV TOUTO TTpiOTOV ^ lO O  ‘ J
•  « « •
yov  6*£ÎjjLi SooXf .^ ( 357)
(For why should I  l i v e ,  whose f a th e r  was k ing  o f a l l  the  Phrygians ? 
Such were th e  f i r s t  days o f my l i f e .  . . .  But now I  am a s la v e .)
The c h a ra c te r  o f Helen, who stands between the Trojans and Greeks 
as  a  bone o f co n ten tio n , has a cu rio u sly  n e u tra l  ro le  in  Seneca's 
T roades. Her m elancholic manner (see l in e s  903-26 and 938-41) i s  
g re a t ly  a t  variance  w ith the cunning charms she uses to  recap tu re  the 
h e a r t  o f  Menelaus in  E u rip id es ' Troades. Chateaubrun's re fe ren ce  to  
h e r  h o s t i l i t y  to  th e  Trojans:
, , e n flam e  le u r  ha in e . ' T w yem es.
E t p renan t en h o rreu r ses amis malheureux, ' --------- 2-)--------
P ar des t r a i t s  accablans se déchaîne contre  eux. * '
r e f l e c t s  more c lo se ly  the c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  o f E urip ides than th a t  o f
\
Seneca.
Of the Greek le a d e rs  who a re  seen in  the Troades, Pyrrhus appears 
most f re q u e n tly  in  the  e igh teen th  century , y e t h is  o r ig in a l  ch a rac te r  
i s  b a re ly  d is c e rn ib le . I^ c in e , Pradon, and La Fosse had a lready  
undertaken th e  ta sk  of c iv i l iz in g  h is  manners, and by the time he was 
adopted by e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  d ram atis ts  th e re  was very l i t t l e  o f h is  
an c ie n t f e ro c i ty  l e f t .  Chateaubrun was alone in  re tu rn in g  to  the  
o r ig in a l  in te rp r e ta t io n  o f the ch a ra c te r , and although Pyrrhus does 
n o t appear on s tage  in  Les Troyennes, in  a c t  V scene 4 Ip h is  describes
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h is  b a rb a ric  urge to  k i l l  Po lixene. Ronsin a lso  d isp layed  some 
o r ig in a l i ty  in  h is  d ep ic tio n  of* the Greek hero , f o r  Pyrrhus* a t t i tu d e  
a t  the beginning o f Hecube e t  Polixène echoes th a t  of th e  Senecan 
c h a ra c te r . He i s  h o s t i le  to  Agamemnon and determ ined to  avenge h is  
f a th e r ;
Mais ja loux  des honneurs que m 'accorde l a  Grèce,
Agamemnon p e u t-ê tre ,  im plorant v o tre  ad resse , / tt
V oudroit de mes e x p lo its  m 'o te r  l e  digne p r ix  . . . .   ^ /
N 'a - t - i l  pas à mon père enlevé B r ise rs  ? . . .
His ro le  in  the  argument w ith Hecube (IV ,2) i s  a lso  im ita tiv e  o f 
Seneca (see  pages 324-5 o f th i s  ch ap te r). However, th i s  c h a ra c te r­
iz a t io n  i s  n o t pursued throughout the p lay , f o r  as soon as  Pyrrhus 
r e a l iz e s  th a t  the Trojan g i r l  w ith whom he has f a l le n  in  love i s  
a c tu a l ly  Polixene (IV ,3) h is  reso lv e  f a i l s .
In  a l l  the  o th e r  tra g e d ie s  in  which he i s  seen (th e  Polixene p lays 
o f  lumas. La Harpe, Legouvé and S a in t-I ld ep h o n t, P e ti to t* s  Hécube, 
and R ic h e ro lle 's  A s t y a n a x ) h i s  fe e lin g s  f o r  h is  p o te n tia l  v ictim  
hamper considerab ly  h is  a b i l i t y  to  f u l f i l  h is  duty . Any re so lu tio n  
to  obey h is  f a th e r 's  wishes i s  t r a n s i to ry  and based e n t i r e ly  on the 
d e lusion  th a t  he no lo n g er loves Polixene. In  comparison with h is  
a n c ie n t co u n te rp a rt Pyrrhus appears as weak and i r r e s o lu te ,  bu t th i s  
was f e l t  to  be more accep tab le  than a b a rb a ric  w arrio r w ith no apparent 
tra c e  o f human p i ty .  - ^
R ic h e ro lle 's  Astyanax o f fe rs  an extreme example o f th e  way in  
which th e  c h a ra c te r  o f  Pyrrhus could be transform ed by the  demands of
s e n s i b i l i t é . Here the  w a r r io r 's  whole a t t i tu d e  to  l i f e  i s  shaped by
h is  p i ty  f o r  the Trojans and h is  love f o r  Andromaque. He has become 
ashamed o f h is  ro le  in  conquering Troy, and h is  confidan t Phynéas
remarks on h is  extreme emotion:
( l )  I t  i s  in te re s t in g  th a t  he i s  absen t from La Place s Polyxene.
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Vous soup irez; des p le u rs  o b scu rc issen t vos yeux, (1 ,1 )
His passion  f o r  Andromaque i s  expressed in  ex travagan t term s:
Ah.* je  s e n tis  d è s -lo rs  l e  pouvoir de ses  charmes ;
Mon coeur connut l'am our, e t  je  v e rs a i  des larm es. (1 ,1 )
Quel amour: quels tra n sp o rts  sans cesse  re n a issan s :
and h i s  every e f f o r t  i s  d ire c te d  towards saving Astyanax, although 
Andromaque makes no response to  h is  passion .
I t  i s  obvious th a t  cold-blooded murder could n o t be a sso c ia te d  
w ith  such a  f ig u re , and none o f  th e  e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  d ram atis ts  who 
fe a tu re  Pyrrhus as a ch a rac te r  make him g u i l ty  o f th i s  c r i m e . I h e y
were thus no more daring  than Pradon and La Fosse had been in  the  ___  _
seven teen th  cen tury , and th e i r  denouements remain t r a g ic  b u t no t 
t e r r i b l e .  Various means of achieving P o lix èn e*s death  w ithout in ­
c u lp a tin g  Pyrrhus were attem pted. P e t i to t ,  f o r  in s ta n c e , allow s the 
Greek w a rr io r  to  s t r ik e  the a c tu a l blow, b u t r e s o r ts  to  d iv in e  in t e r ­
ven tion  as th e  hand o f A chilles fo rc e s  th a t  o f  h is  son (1 1 1 ,7 ). O ther 
w r i te rs  were le s s  o r ig in a l .  Dumas d 'A igueberre and Legouvé both have 
Polixene commit su ic id e  (scenes 1 ,9  and V,6  re sp e c tiv e ly ) ,  as Pradon 
had done, w hile S a in t-Ild ep h o n t im ita te s  La Fosse in  making the  g i r l ' s  
death a c c id e n ta l (V ,9). Both Ronsin and La P lace  avoided a l l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
by e n tru s tin g  the s a c r i f ic e  to  the Greek s o ld ie r s  (V,7) and Calchas 
(V ,8) re sp e c tiv e ly .
The f ig u re  o f Agamemnon, who i s  seen as h o s t i le  to  Pyrrhus in  the
Troades o f Seneca, was wholly d iscarded  by d ram a tis ts  in  t h i s  con tex t,
(2 )and appears in  only one o f our tra g e d ie s . He i s  norm ally rep laced  
by U lysse, who as in  th e  L atin  drama 'n e c t i t  p ec to re  a s tu s  c a l l id o s '
( 523) .  On occasion he i s  shown to f e e l  p ity  f o r  th e  p l ig h t  of Hecube
(1) In Chateaubrun's Les Troyennes alone (where he i s  n o t seen on s ta g e )  
does Pyrrhus s a c r i f ic e  Polixène in  cold blood.
(2) V.C.D.V. ' s  A stianax, where he i s  opposed r a th e r  than sym pathetic 
to  th e  T rojans.
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(see  th e  dramas o f Ronsin and P e t i t o t ) ,  and th i s  echoes h is  ro le  in  the  
Hecuba.
Much o f what has been d iscussed  in  connection w ith p lays on the
Troades theme in  the e ig h teen th  century  p o in ts  to  the f a c t  th a t  in
s e v e r a l • ra sp e c ts  d ram a tis ts  tack led  the su b jec t no d i f f e r e n t ly  from
the  way in  which t h e i r  p redecesso rs in  the seventeenth  century  had
done. However, in  two im portant and sometimes c o n f lic tin g  a reas
the  e ig h teen th  century  d id  seek to  p lace  i t s  own stamp on th e  theme.
By th i s  time w r ite rs  had re a liz e d  th a t  in  o rd e r  to  in te r e s t ,  drama
needed to  widen i t s  spectrum and admit a g re a te r  degree o f a c tio n .
La P lace , as a t r a n s la to r  and im ita to r  o f the  English  th e a tr e ,  was
e s p e c ia l ly  s e n s i t iv e  to  th i s  f a c t ,  and in  th e  A vertissem ent to  h is
p lay  he a t t r ib u te s  the  f a i lu r e  o f La F o sse 's  Polixene on i t s  re v iv a l
in  1718 s p e c i f ic a l ly  to  th e  s im p lic ity  o f i t s  p lo t :
E t c 'e s t  a lo rs  que je  crus n ' e n  pouvoir a t t r ib u e r  l a  cause 
q u 'à  c e t te  même s im p lic i té , pour ne pas d ire  n u d ité  d 'in t r ig u e ,  
p a r  conséquent au peu de mouvemens th é a t r a ls  dont nos grands 
M aîtres av o ien t s i  long-tem ps su se p a sse r , mais dont eux- 
mêmes, dans un s iè c le  t e l  que l e  n o tre , devenu p lu s  d i f f i c i l e  
a mesure que ses lum ières & ses jo u issan ces  se so n t accrues, 
eu ssen t probablement s e n ti  l a  n é c e s s i té .
I t  was a lo g ic a l  re a c tio n  f o r  La Place to  com plicate the  s to iy  
o f h is  own Polyxène, bu t he tak es  t h i s  to  an extrem e, and h is  work 
i s  n o t re p re se n ta tiv e  o f th e  e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  p lay s  in  g en era l.
The love p lo t  was an obvious a rea  f o r  com plication , and we are  tre a te d  
to  a  r a th e r  absurd s i tu a t io n  as Polym estor ( th e  king o f Thrace, who 
had murdered Polydorus in  th e  Hecuba) p re sen ts  h im self as an unexpected 
s u i to r  f o r  P o lyxene 's  hand. His r iv a l  f o r  the p r in c e s s ' love i s  h is  
son Agénor, who, in  tru e  romanesque fash io n , i s  n o t a c tu a lly  h is  son, 
b u t Polydore, b ro th e r  to  Polyxene. Spice i s  added to  the  s itu a t io n  by 
th e  p o te n t ia l ly  incestuous n a tu re  o f  Polyxene's love f o r  Agenor. The 
scene o f reco g n itio n  between the  b ro th e r  and s i s t e r  (IV ,5} i s  ano ther 
c h a r a c te r is t ic a l ly  e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  touch. 8& int-Ildephont s p lay
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demons tra te S  th e  same tendency to  move f u r th e r  and fu r th e r  away from 
th e  d e ta i l s  given in  an c ien t legend in  an attem pt to  in troduce  novelty  
and thereby  in c rea se  i n t e r e s t .  In  h is  Polixene he in v en ts  a scheming 
m in is te r  f o r  P irrh u s , named Phenor, who s t r iv e s  co n s tan tly  to  sep ara te  
H ix h u s  from Polixène. This i s  because he, to o , loves h e r , and seeks 
h e r  f o r  h im se lf . His p e rfid io u s  a c t i v i t i e s  c re a te  a number o f new 
s i tu a t io n s ,  and when re je c te d  by Polixène he i s  in stru m en ta l in  b ring ing  
about h e r  dow nfall. In  R onsin 's Hecube e t  Polixene the com plications 
a lso  d eriv e  from a rom antic attachm ent. Here P o lix èn e 's  f ia n c é , the 
young p rin ce  Antén o r, endangers h e r  l i f e  with h is  impetuous behaviour 
when he b e lie v e s  th a t  she has abandoned him.
Often c o n tra d ic to ry  to  t h i s  tendency towards com plication was the 
new in t e r e s t  awakened in  th e  an c ien t th e a tre  in  th e  e ig h teen th  cen tury , 
f o r  the  Greek th e a tr e ,  in  p a r t ic u la r ,  o ffe re d  an example o f s im p lic ity  
o f  s tru c tu re  and realism  in  th e  re p re se n ta tio n  o f emotion. Chateaubrun's 
Ives Troyennes, although inc lud ing  pu re ly  modern elem ents such as the  
s u b s t i tu t io n  o f ano ther c h ild  f o r  A stianax and the  r e s u l ta n t  p e r ip e t ia  
which th i s  causes, i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  a tragedy a f t e r  the an c ie n t mould,
Ihe p lay  i t s e l f  i s  remarkable in  th a t  i t  focuses on a female s i tu a t io n ,  
and th e  Trojan women dominate th e  a c tio n . U lisse  i s  the only member of 
th e  Greek army to  play a s ig n if ic a n t  ro le , and T hestor, who attem pts 
to  f u r th e r  th e  in te r e s t s  o f the Trojan c a p tiv e s , appears more as a 
device o f  the  p lo t  than as a convincing and b e liev ab le  ch a ra c te r . The 
f a c t  th a t  th e re  i s  no love in t e r e s t  to  com plicate th e  p lo t  makes the  
p lay  alm ost unique, and i t  seems to  have owed i t s  popular success to  
the  element o f pathos and the a c tin g  ta le n ts  o f  M iles. C lairon and 
G aussin.
Les Troyennes im ita te s  both E urip ides and Seneca in  i t s  ep isod ic  
s tru c tu r e ,  and although Hecube provides a un ify ing  in flu en c e , our 
a t te n t io n  i s  d iv ided  successive ly  between Cassandre, Andromaque, and
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P o lixene . In  th e  second a c t  our a t te n tio n  cen tre s  on Cassandre, who 
i s  doomed to be taken to  Mycenae by Agamemnon, w hile in  th e  th i r d  and 
fo u rth  a c ts  we focus on the  danger to Andromaque and h e r  ch ild . We do 
n o t h e a r  o f th e  imminent death o f Polixène u n t i l  Andromaque has l e f t  
the  s tag e  (IV ,7 ), and the  t r a g ic  sep ara tio n  o f Hecube from h e r  l a s t  
daughter f i l l s  the f in a l  a c t .  This type o f ep iso d ic  s tru c tu re  i s  
alm ost u n p a ra lle le d  in  French c la s s ic a l  tragedy , and, n o t s u rp r is in g ly , 
a t t r a c te d  th e  a t te n tio n  o f  c r i t i c s .  The g en era l tendency was to  con­
demn t h i s  p ra c t ic e ,  and Grimm's remarks underline  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f 
adap ting  the an c ie n t Troades p lays fo r  the modem s ta g e . He w rite s  
( Corresp. l i t t . , I I ,  329):
Premièrement, c e t te  trag éd ie  n 'e n  e s t  pas une, c 'e s t  une 
- - tra g é d ie  à  t i r o i r ;  c 'e s t  un re c u e il  de tra g é d ie s ; p o in t 
d 'a c t io n ,  p o in t d 'i n t é r ê t  s u iv i ,  puisque l 'a u t e u r  nous 
alarme successivem ent pour Hécube, pour Cassandre, pour 
' Andromaque, pour Astyanax, pour Polixène;
La Harpe (Lycée, XI, 239) considered th a t  Chateaubrun should have chosen
between Polixene and Andiromaque, and thus avoided a double a c tio n , bu t
Freron (op. c i t . ,  p. 120-1) b e liev ed  th a t  the  d ram a tis t could ju s t i f y
h is  choice o f su b je c t by the example o f E urip ides and Seneca, C ollé ,
who was g en e ra lly  h o s t i le  towards the  p lay , conceded th a t  i t  d id  contain
a  fundam ental u n ity  o f in te r e s t  (op. c i t . ,  p . 401):
Ce q u 'i l  a judicieusem ent im ité  du poëte g rec , 
c 'e s t  une espèce d 'u n ité  d 'i n t é r ê t ,  v . . .  i l  m 'a paru . . .  
qu'Hécube, que l 'a u t e u r  ne f a i t  jam ais perd re  de vue, 
e s t  un p o in t de réunion pour l 'i n t é r ê t  commun de c e t te  
fa m ille  in fo rtu n ée .
The problem o f un ify ing  the ac tio n  posed no r e a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  f o r  
o th e r  d ra m a tis ts , s ince  they had a l l  chosen between Polyxena and 
Andromache.
The in flu en ce  o f E urip ides i s  c le a r ly  d isc e rn ib le  in  Les Troyennes,
as in  many o f  th e  Polixène p lay s, and while one cannot deny th a t  in
some in s ta n c e s  th e  in flu en ce  o f the  Greek d ram atis t i s  more p rev a len t
than th a t  o f Seneca (which i s  a fundamental d iffe re n c e  from the
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o f La F osse), the L a tin  Troades p laces us, n e v e r th e le ss , in  the  happy 
and com paratively ra re  p o s itio n  o f  being ab le  to  re p o rt a p o s it iv e  
and enduring in flu en ce  on tragedy r ig h t  up to  the end o f th e  e ig h teen th  
cen tu ry . This in flu en c e  was m anifested  mainly in  the im ita tio n  o f 
c e r ta in  key episodes from the  Roman drama, which provided m a te ria l 
f o r  th e  a ro u sa l o f both  t e r r o r  and p i ty .
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THE CHORUS OF THE 'TROADES*
( l in e s  371-408)
In any d iscussion  o f the  in fluence  o f  Senecan drama on 
p o s t s ix te e n th -c e n tu ry  French tragedy the  cho ral element o f th e  L atin  
p lay s  i s  bound to  be n eg lec ted , since the n e o -c la s s ic a l  form declined  
to  Include th e  chorus as used by Seneca and th e  s ix teen th -cen tu ry  
d ram a tis ts  w ith in  i t s  s tru c tu re .
S eneca 's  choruses o ften  have a p h ilo so p h ica l con ten t, and form
g en era l r e f le c t io n s  a r is in g  out o f th e  even ts o f th e  p lay , y e t n o t
c lo se ly  r e la te d  to  the ac tio n . So they may dwell on th e  n a tu re  o f
tru e  k ingsh ip  in  rep ly  to  the ty ra n n ic a l behaviour o f Atreus ÇThyestes
339- 90) , o r  the  dangers to  which those o f ex a lte d  rank are  exposed on
seeing  th e  murder o f  Agamemnon being planned (Agamemnon 57-102). The
su ffe r in g  o f Oedipus causes them to comment on the  su b jec tio n  o f a l l
th in g s  to  f a te  (Oedipus 980-94), w hile the  e f f e c t  o f H ippolytus on
Phaedra prompts an ode on th e  tra n s ie n c e  o f beauty (Phaedra 76I - 76).
The ch o ru s ' answer to  the  v ag a rie s  o f fo rtu n e  and the u n certa in  n a tu re
o f power i s  o ften  to advocate the  moderate l i f e  o r  the golden mean,
which c o n s is ts  in  l iv in g  in  humble o b scu rity  ( Ag. 102-7; Thy. 391-403;
Oed. 8S2- 9IO ). This i s  a l l  unexceptionable m a te r ia l, and i s  nowhere
in  obvious c o n f l ic t  w ith C h ris tian  b e l ie f .  In  co n tra s t to  th i s ,  the
second chorus o f the  Troades (371-408) i s  n o tic e a b le  p re c ise ly  because
i t  does seem to  propound a view a n ta g o n is tic  to modem C h r is t ia n ity .
The chorus o f Trojan women, amid th e  ru in s  o f t h e i r  c i ty ,  debate the
question  o f w hether o r  no t the  soul i s  immortal and su rv ives th e
d is so lu tio n  o f the body. T heir conclusion, h ig h lig h ted  by i t s  concise ,
epigrammatic form, i s  th a t  the soul i s  e n t i r e ly  m ortal:
p o s t mortem n ih i l  e s t  ipsaque mors n i h i l ,  
v e lo c is  s p a t i i  meta novissim a;
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spem ponant a v id i ,  s o l l i c i t i  metum: 
tempus nos avidum devorat e t  chaos. 
mors in d iv id u a  e s t ,  noxia co ip o ii 
nec pare en s animae:
q u ae ris  quo iaceas  p o s t obi turn loco ? 
quo non n a ta  ia c e n t, -
This view, equated by the C h ristian  church with atheism , i s  n o t
S eneca 's  d e f in i t iv e  sta tem ent on th e  su b jec t, s in ce  the su p ern a tu ra l
appearance o f A ch illes  would seem to  argue th a t  the  human s p i r i t  does
su rv iv e  death . S to ic  views on th e  a f t e r - l i f e  were never conclusive ly
d efined , f o r  P anaetius re je c te d  t h i s  concept, while some S to ics  allowed
o f a  l im ite d  im m ortality . In h is  Ad H ard  am Seneca speaks o f death a s -
th e  end o f a course (XI, 2) (see the same rac ing  metaphor in  Troades
398 above), and as the f in a l  d isso lu tio n  o f a l l  l i f e ' s  problems (XIX, 5)t
y e t he a lso  w rite s  th a t  w hile the bones and ashes a re  l e f t  in  th e  tomb,
the  s p i r i t s  o f the good pass to Heaven to  l iv e  u n t i l  the end o f the
w orld (XXV, 1 ) . '
No C atho lic  w r ite r ,  however much he admired the Troades, would
echo the  heresy  in h e ren t in  the  ch o ru s ' s ta tem ent. Thus G am ier, in
La Troade, exp ressly  tu m s  the  conclusions o f th e  chorus around, so
th a t  i t  becomes a p ro fessio n  o f f a i t h . T h e  f re e - th in k in g  p o e ts ,
o r  l i b e r t i n s , o f the  seventeenth  cen tu ry , in  c o n tra s t ,  found the
Epicurean f la v o u r  of th ese  v e rse s  p a r t ic u la r ly  a t t r a c t iv e .  One of
th ese  p o e ts , Jean Dehenault (1611-82),^^^ took an e sp ec ia l in te r e s t
in  th e  choruses o f Seneca 's dramas w ith t h e i r  o ften  Ho r a t i  an tone, and
composed a number o f poems in  im ita tio n  o f th e  most a t t r a c t iv e  o f
(1) See the  f i r s t  ch o ra l ode o f a c t  I I I  (Oeuvres com pletes, ed. Lucien 
P in v e rt (P a r is  1923), I I ,  34-6).
(2 ) The p o e tic  themes in sp ire d  by the chorus o f the Troades are  
d iscu ssed  by P ro fesso r Spink in  h is  a r t i c le  'R ochester, Dehénault, 
V o lta ire  and a Chorus from Seneca 's Troades ; Negation as a Source o f  
L yric ism ' ( in  Zagadnienia Rodzajow L ite rack ich  8 ( I 966) , 3“I6 ) .
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(1)
"these. The same chorus a lso  f in d s  echoes in  Qyrano de B e rg e rac 's  
l a  Mort dhftgrippine (V,6) , and in  th e  work o f o th e r  l ib e r t in e  w r i te r s ,  
ï^ c in e , to o , was w ell acquain ted  w ith i t s  sen tim ents, and we can see 
'P o s t mortem n i h i l  est*  w ritten  in  h is  own hand above a passage o f  
th e  Ad Marciam in  h is  personal e d itio n  o f  S eneca 's p h ilo so p h ica l works 
(p. 176) . ( 2 )
In th e  e ig h teen th  century 'p o s t mortem n i h i l  est*  became a 
p h ilo so p h ic a l ca tchphrase , and achieved an im portance transcend ing  
mere l i t e r a r y  im ita tio n . V o lta ire , who was i n i t i a t e d  to  the  id eas  of 
the  l i b e r t i n s  through h is  a s so c ia tio n  w ith th e  f re e - th in k e rs  o f the 
Temple, se iz ed  upon "this chorus, and quoted i t  throughout h is  works as 
an an c ie n t p recedent f o r ,  and th e re fo re  a j u s t i f i c a t io n  o f , h is  own 
id eas  on the v a l id i ty  o f free -th o u g h t. He imagined erroneously  th a t  
S eneca 's tra g e d ie s  had been performed befo re  a huge concourse o f 
sp e c ta to rs  in  the mighty arenas o f Rome, and was extrem ely im pressed by 
the  f a c t  th a t  such views could be expressed w ith  im punity. He w rite s  
in  a l e t t e r  to  Mme. du Deffand (December 5 th  1770, D I 68O5 ) :
- On c h a n ta it  à Rome s u r  l e  th é â tre  p u b lic  devant quarante 
m ille  a u d ite u rs , où va t-on  après l a  mort ? où l ' o n  é t a i t  
avant de n a î t r e .
and c o n tra s ts  "this atmosphere w ith the  contemporary mood o f in  "tolerance, 
an he goes on to  say:
On v o u d ra it cu ire  au jourd"hui devant quarante m ille  
hommes c e lu i qui r é p é te r a i t  ce passage de Seneque. Nous 
sommes encor des p o lisso n s  e t  des b a rb a res . (3)
(1) His Oeuvres d iv e rse s  (P a ris  I 670) contain  im ita tio n s  o f the second 
chorus o f the  T hyestes, and the  second (th e  one with which we are  con­
cerned h e re ) and fo u rth  choruses o f the  Troades. In the e igh teen th  
century  th e  famous chorus was tr a n s la te d  by Louis de Court, in  his^  ^
L'Heureux In fo rtu n é , h is to i r e  arabe, avec un re c u e il  de d iv erses  p ieces  
fu g it iv e s  en prose e t  en v ers  (P a ris  1722).
(2 ) Gronovius e d itio n  (1649), tome I  (B. N. Res. R 2OO3) .
(3) The f a c t  th a t  th ese  l in e s  would n o t have been found p a r t ic u la r ly  
c o n tro v e rs ia l a t  Rome, and th a t  th e re  was no e sp e c ia l freedom o f ex­
p re ss io n , above a l l  under Nero, does uo t d e te r  V o lta ire  from making th is  
e f f e c t iv e  c o n tra s t.
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La Harpe, a one time d is c ip le  o f V o lta ire , a lso  comments on the  
freedom o f thought r e f le c te d  in  th i s  chorus (Lycee. I ,  505) ;
C e s t  dans une p iece  de Seneque que l e  choeur, qui e s t  l e  
personnage moral des tra g é d ie s , c h a n ta it  ce v e rs ;
Rien n 'e s t  après l a  mort, l a  mort même n ' e s t  r ie n .
On n ' e s t  pas étonné de ces exemples, quand on se 
ra p p e lle  q u e lle  l i b e r t é  de penser ré g n a it a Rome su r ces 
m atiè re s , e t  que tous^ce que le s  l o i s  ex ig ea ien t, c 'e s t  
que l e  c u lte  p u b lic  f û t  re sp ec té .
V o lta ire  made use o f th is  an c ien t example to combat in to le ra n c e
around him, and th e  chorus i s  quoted in  h is  T ra ité  su r l a  to le ran ce  
a l 'o c c a s io n  de l a  mort de Jean Calas (1 7 6 ]) .(^ )  The chorus i s  a lso  
used as an argument f o r  to le ra n ce  in  Un Chrétien contre  s ix  J u if s  
(XXI Tol ér ance) . -
Upon examining the a c tu a l con ten t o f the  chorus, V o lta ire  p e r­
ceived  a  r a t io n a l  view o f death , f re e d  from the  r e s t r ic t io n s  o f 
s u p e r s t i t io n .  In the a r t i c l e  E nfer in  h is  D ic tio n n aire  philosophique 
he w rite s  (M. XVIII, 5^1);
On déclam ait su r  le  th e a tre  de Rome ces v e rs  de l a  
Troade (choeur du II® a c te ) ,  auxquels quarante m ille  mains 
a p p la u d issa ie n t:
. . , . Taenara e t  aspero
Regnum sub domino, limen e t  obsidens —
Gustos non f a c i l i  Cerberus o s tio ,
Rumores v acu i, verbaque in a n ia .
Et p a r s o l l i c i t e  fab u la  somnio.
Le p a la is  de P lu to n , son p o r t i e r  à t r o i s  t è te s .
Les couleuvres d 'e n fe r  à mordre tou jours p rê te s .
Le Styx, le  Phlégéton, sont des contes d 'e n fa n ts .
Des songes im portuns, des mots v ides de sens.
The Epicurean view point expressed by the  Trojan women was a lso  
synonymous w ith the  a ffirm a tio n  o f atheism . Thus when F rederick  o f 
P ru ss ia  wrote o f h is  conv ic tions on the su b je c t in  h is  correspondence 
w ith V o lta ire , he quoted the L a tin  phrase (October 30th 1770, D I 67J I ) :
(1 ) Chapter V III: Si le s  Romains ont é té  to lé ra n ts  (M. XXV, 4 ] ) .
(2) M. XXIX, 521- 2 .
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un Philosophe de ma connoissance ( i . e .  F rederick  h im se lf) , 
homme assés  déterm iné dans ses sentim ens, c r o i t  que nous 
avons asses  de degres de p ro b a b ilité s  pour a r r iv e r  à l a  
c e r t i tu d e  que p ost mortem n ih i l  e s t .
D 'H olbach's Système de l a  n a tu re  ( I 77O) was intended to  dem onstrate
a m a te r ia l i s t i c  view o f th e  w orld, and once again we f in d  the  passage
from Seneca quoted here in  a p h ilo so p h ica l r a th e r  than a l i t e r a r y
co n tex t. Chapter X III o f th e  f i r s t  volume i s  concerned w ith th e
qu estio n  o f the  im m ortality  o f th e  so u l, and the  w r i te r 's  th e s is  th a t
the  s p i r i t  i s  co rp o rea l, and thus doomed to  p e r ish , i s  supported by
I
a  s e r ie s  o f q u o ta tio n s  from an c ien t a u th o r i t ie s ,  one o f which i s  
Seneque l e  Tragique in  the chorus o f the Troades ( I ,  288).
I t  was to  be expected th a t  reac tio n  to  these sent'ments from 
orthodox q u a r te rs  would be extrem ely h o s t i le .  The J e s u i t  sch o la r, 
p è re  Brumoy, speaks f o r  the C atholic  church when he condemns the 
chorus as im pious. He a lso  p o in ts  ou t the dangerous precedent which 
t h i s  o f fe r s  f o r  the expression o f c o n tro v e rs ia l p h ilo so p h ica l opinions 
on s tage  ( Theatre des G recs, I I ,  59^)î - ^
Le Choeur pour In termede f a i t  une espece d'Ode 
également impie & bien v e r s i f ié e  s u r  l a  mort, pour m ontrer 
que to u t m eurt, ame & corps.
L 'Epicurism e é ta lé  p a r Seneque avec ta n t  de h ard iesse  
& de h au teu r n ' a - t ' i l  p o in t donné l i e u  aux im pietés couvertes, 
quand e l le s  o sen t se g l i s s e r  su r l e  Théâtre moderne ?
In  s p i te  o f  h is  e n th u s ia s tic  acceptance o f  the chorus as a weapon
a g a in s t in to le ra n c e  o f a l l  k in d s, V o lta ire  h im self was no t in s e n s i t iv e
to  th e  in te n se ly  n eg a tiv e  fo rce  o f  th e  dogma o f  the m o rta lity  o f th e
sou l. He saw th a t  th i s  robbed man o f h is  hope o f happiness in  a fu tu re
l i f e ,  and, in  so doing, o f  h is  s tre n g th  to  endure the a d v e rs i t ie s  o f
th i s  l i f e .  The conclusion to h is  Poème su r l e  d ésastre  de Lisbonne
( 1755) s tr e s s e s  the im portance o f man's hope f o r  a b e t te r  fu tu re ,  and
th i s  i s  re in fo rce d  by a no te  a ttach ed  to  the word espérance;
Lucrèce, pour d é tru ire  c e t te  espérance, apporte, d ^ s  son^
tro is ièm e  l i v r e ,  des arguments don t^ la  fo rce  a f f l ig e ;  mais 
i l  n 'oppose que des vraisem blances a des vraisem blances 
p lu s  f o r te s .  P lu s ieu rs  Romains p en sa ien t comme Lucrèce;
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e t  on c h a n ta it  su r  l e  th é â tre  de Rome; Post mortem n ih i l
e ^ ,  i l  n e s t  r ie n  après l a  m ort". Mais l ' i n s t i n c t ,  l a
ra iso n , l e  besoin  d 'ê t r e  consolé, l e  bien de l a  so c ié té ,
p r é v in r e n t ,  e t  ^ s  hommes ont to u jo u rs  eu l 'e sp é ra n c e  d 'une 
v ie  a v e n ir ;  (1 )
In  C re s s e t 's  Edouard I I I  (iy40) a strong  case i s  made fo r  the  
im m orta lity  o f the  soul by the due de Y orcestre , a v irtu o u s  man who 
has been brought down by the scheming o f Volfax. He argues th a t  
w ithou t the piem ise o f fu tu re  sa lv a tio n  no sense can be made o f the  
e v i l  world in  which we l iv e :
La Mort e s t  un b ie n f a i t ,  & non pas un malheur . . . . .
. . . .
Le d é s ir  du néan t convient aux s c é lé ra ts :    -  __
Non, je  ne p u is  penser que l a  n u i t  du tré p a s  
E teigne avec nos jo u rs  ce flambeau de n o tre  ame,
Qu' allum a l'Im m o rte l, d'une c é le s te  flamme : (IV ,6)
La Vertu^malheureuse en ces jo u rs  c rim in e ls ,
Annonce à ma ra iso n  le s  S ièc le s  E te rn e ls :
Pour l a  seu le  douleur l a  Vertu n ' e s t  p o in t née;
Le C iel a f a i t  pour e l l e  une a u tre  d es tin ée ; (2)
Châteaubrun a lso  r e je c ts  the views o f the  L atin  chorus in  Les
Troyennes. Faced with Hecube's d e s ire  to  escape h e r  m isery by
committing su ic id e , T hestor s te rn ly  warns th a t  death only destroys
th e  body, i t  does n o t f re e  th e  sou l from awareness, o r  from the
anger o f  th e  gods;
Non, non, n 'espérez  ç o in t  vous s o u s tra ire  à le u r  haine. 
L 'e n fe r  même fré m it a  le u r  vo ix  souveraine;
L 'épouvantable mort ne d é t r u i t  que le  corps, ( I , ? )
Et l e s  dieux, m algré nous, so n t nos dieux chez le s  m orts.
This seems to  be a rep ly  to  the L atin  chorus ' question  o f whether o r
(1 ) M. IX, 4?8. V o lta ire  appears le s s  convinced o f the  c e r ta in ty  o f 
th e  a f te r - l i f e  in  h is  rep ly  to  F re d e ric k 's  d e c la ra tio n  o f atheism  some 
f i f t e e n  y ears  l a t e r  (November 2 1 st 1770, D 16775)»
In a d d itio n  to the examples which have been c ite d , V o lta ire  a lso  
mentioned th e  L a tin  chorus in  h i s 'Lieu e t  le s  hommes (M. XXVIII, 155) 
and De l 'Ame (M. XXIX, 3 3 6 ) . He was a lso  w ell acquainted w ith th e  
chorus o f the Medea (375"9) which seems to  f o r e t e l l  the discovery o f 
th e  New World. See th e  D ic tionnaire  ph ilosophique, a r t i c le  Cyrus 
(M. XVIII, 310), and the Essai su r le s  moeurs, ch. CXLI (H. XII, 358-9).
(2 ) P a r is  (P ra u lt  père) 1740. B. N. Yf 638O,
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n o t death re le a se s  the  in d iv id u a l from a consciousness o f h is  e a r th ly  
su ffe r in g  :
non p ro d est animam tra d e rs  fu n e r i ,  ,
sed r e s t â t  m ise ris  v iv ere  long ius ? ^
Seneca h im self would no doubt have been astounded by the d iv e r s i ty  
o f  re a c tio n  which h is  chorus aroused, and the wide im p lica tio n s  i t  had 
f o r  e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  thought. I t  was by f a r  the most w idely known 
passage from the tra g e d ie s , and i t s  importance l i e s  in  the f a c t  th a t  
i t  was n o t m erely a source o f l i t e r a r y  im ita tio n  b u t o f moral and 
p h ilo so p h ica l d iscu ss io n s .
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CHAPTER XII
A Pseudo-Senecan Tragedy ;
'Octavia*
The O ctav ia , whose su b jec t i s  the t r a g ic  f a te  of O ctavia, 
f i r s t  w ife o f the Emperor Nero, i s  a unique composition both in  terms 
o f  Senecan drama and L atin  l i t e r a tu r e  in  g en era l, f o r  i t  i s  our only —  
complete su rv iv ing  fab u la  p ra e te x ta . o r  L atin  d ram atization  o f Roman 
h is to ry .  The t i t l e s  o f sev era l o th e r  p rae tex tae  from th e  Republican 
and Im p eria l period  a re  known to  u s : the C lastid ium , Romulus, and 
Lupus o f  Naevius; the  Sabinae and Ambracia o f Ennius; the  Paul us o f 
Pacuvius; the  Decius o r  Aeneadae and Brutus o f Accius; the  De suo
(2 )i t i n e r e  ad Lucium Lentulum proconsulem so llic itan d u m  by B albus;  ^ '  
th e  Aeneas o f Pomponius Se cun dus; the Cato and Domitius Nero of 
C u ria tiu s  M atem us; and the anonymous C laudia, M arcellus, and Honae 
C aprotinae ( ? ) .  However, none o f  th ese  i s  e x ta n t.
N ero 's  rep u d ia tio n , e x i le ,  and subsequent murder by proxy of
O ctavia in  62 A.D. are w ell documented in  the Roman h is to r ia n s ,  T acitus
\
( Annals XIV, 59-64) and Suetonius (N ero), as w ell as in  X iphilinus ' 
and Zonaras* abridgement o f  Dio Cassius LXII, 13* Not su rp r is in g ly , 
th ese  even ts took p lace  over a perio d  o f tim e, and the h is to r ia n s
(1 ) She was the daughter o f Claudius and M essalina, and s i s t e r  of 
B rita n n ic u s .
(2 ) W ritten to  commemorate a m ission performed by Balbus h im self a t  
the  beginning o f the  C iv il W&r.
(3 ) C. J .  H erington, in  h is  a r t i c l e  'Octavia P ra e te x ta ; A ^Survey' 
( C la s s ic a l Q uarterly  11 ( I 96I ) ,  p . 21), hazards the opinion th a t  
they  covered a t  l e a s t  a month.
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can g ive f u l l  w eight to  ch rono log ica l accuracy. The au th o r o f  th e  
O ctav ia , however, faced  w ith th e  n e c e ss ity  of e s ta b lish in g  some k ind  
o f form in  h is  work, i s  fo rced  to  compress the m a te ria l in to  a  manage­
ab le  u n it ,  which in  th i s  case i s  th ree  d a y s . E v e n  so , th i s  r e ­
p re se n ta tio n  o f time contravenes th e  A r is to te lia n  l im i t  of tw enty-four 
h o u rs, and in  t h i s  the  O ctavia d i f f e r s  from the  o th e r  Senecan tra g e d ie s . 
R ather than suggesting  a f a u l t  o f com position, i t  i s  p o ssib le  th a t  th i s  
ex tension  o f the  tim e l im i t  was a h a b itu a l p ra c tic e  o f h is to r ic a l  
tragedy .
Although tra n sm itted  w ith the dramas o f Seneca in  the A-branch
o f th e  m anuscrip t t r a d i t io n ,  the  O ctavia i s  n o t the work o f Seneca
h im se lf , b u t o f an adm irer and im ita to r  o f h is  dram atic techn iques.
His a b i l i t y  i s  c le a r ly  in f e r io r  to th a t  o f h is  model, and the  spurious
(4)n a tu re  o f th e  p lay  can be proved on s t y l i s t i c  grounds a lo n e . ' '  From 
a  h i s to r i c a l  p o in t o f  view, the  d e ta ile d  p re d ic tio n  o f Hero ' s  death 
(619- 31)» which took p lace in  68 A.D., bears  evidence to  a  knowledge 
o f  even ts  occu rring  in  th e  th re e  years a f t e r  Seneca's own demise in  
65 A. D .. The O ctavia i s  a lso  th em a tica lly  u n c h a ra c te r is t ic  of the 
L a tin  d ra m a tis t. The su ffe r in g  o f the  innocent O ctavia can be lin k ed  
w ith  th a t  o f  th e  Trojan women in  the  Troades, b u t the lack  o f v a r ie ty
(1 ) L ines 1-592 d e p ic t th e  day p r io r  to  Nero ' s  wedding with Poppaea; 
593-645 a  h ia tu s  in  which the ghost o f Agrippina appears; 646-89 the 
wedding day; and 69O-983 the follow ing day, in  which Poppaea recounts 
an ill-om ened  dream o f h e r  wedding n ig h t, and O ctavia i s  sen t in to  
e x i le .
( 2) In  none o f th e  m ythological p lays i s  the passage o f time c le a r ly  
marked.
(3 ) We can d isc e rn  something o f h is  p e rso n a lity  from h is  obvious h a tred  
f o r  Nero ' s  ty ra n n ic a l regime, and h is  sympathy f o r  the sad p l ig h t  o f  
O c tav ia .
(4 ) R. Helm's a r t i c l e ,  'Die P rae tex ta  O ctav ia ' in  B erlin  Akademie 
S itz u n g sb e r ic h te , P h il-H is t K lasse (May 1934), 283-347» dem onstrates 
th e  m e tr ic a l and s t y l i s t i c  poverty o f the p iece .
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in  th e  choice o f p o e tic  m o tifs , (1) as w ell as the f a i lu r e  to  develop
the  psycho log ica l m otivation  o f the  p ro ta g o n is ts , sep ara te  th is  p lay  
from th e  a u th e n tic  d r a m a s . •
Whether th e  w r i te r  knew Seneca p e rso n a lly  i s  no t proved con­
c lu s iv e ly  by the way in  which the ph ilosopher i s  po rtrayed  in  the  
O c tav ia . He i s  seen f i r s t l y  in  so lilo q u y , c o n tra s tin g  the contentment 
o f  h is  l i f e  in  e x i le  in  C orsica, where he was fre e  to  engage in  
p h ilo so p h ica l sp ecu la tio n , w ith the  decay o f the p resen t age (377"435), 
and then in  debate w ith Nero (438-592). His u tte ra n ce s  appear somewhat 
s t i l t e d ,  and i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  th e  au thor has re fe r re d  to  the Ad Helviam 
V, 4 f f ,  f o r  the f i r s t  scene, and the  De d em en tia  f o r  the encounter 
with Nero, This w holesale p lundering  o f the p h ilo so p h ica l woiks does 
n o t suggest a  c lo se  acquain tanceship  w ith Seneca, bu t seems to  have 
been h e ld  by l a t e r  d ram a tis ts  to  contain  a c e r ta in  a u th o r ity , f o r  i t  
s e t  th e  tone f o r  the  way in  which the  ph ilo sopher was p o rtray ed  in  
French tragedy  o f  th e  s ix tee n th  and seventeenth  c e n tu r ie s .
E d ito rs  o f the  Senecan p lays d id  n o t in  g eneral r e a c t  favourably  
to  the  O ctav ia . Ju s tu s  L ipsiu s a t t r ib u te s  i t s  au tho rsh ip  to a c h ild  
( 'P uer ego sum, n i s i  à puero ea s c r ip ta * ) ^ ^  and th i s  a t t i tu d e  was 
echoed by l a t e r  c r i t i c s .  In th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu iy  i t  was assumed, 
c o r re c t ly ,  to  be the  work o f a d i f f e r e n t  hand from any o f the o th e r  
tra g e d ie s . In the H is to ire  u n iv e rse lle  the O ctavia i s  em phatically  
sep a ra ted  from th e  name o f Seneca (V III, 172);
(1) For example th e re  a re  co n tin u a l a l lu s io n s  to  the u n fo rtunate  deaths 
o f th e  members o f O ctavia*s fam ily  (p a ren tes , l in e s  65- 6 ; Claudius 
25- 30, 41-4, 102, 164-5, 268, 338-41; M essalina 10-17, 102, 266- 7, 
947- 5I ;  B ritan n icu s  45-6, 67- 9 , 103, 112-22, 1&6-73, A78, 242, 269,
342, 616^
(2)D*Argenson (N otices su r le s  oeuvres de th é â t r e . I ,  97) h ig h lig h ts  
th e  t o t a l l y  undram atic n a tu re  o f the a c tio n , w ritin g  th a t  'c e la  
ressem ble au sp ec tac le  d 'un innocent agneau dévoré p a r  un loup affamé*.
(3 ) Animadversiones, p. 390.
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On n 'y  trouve n i c e t te  abondance d 'id é e s , n i c e tte  
r ic h e sse  d expressions qui c a ra c té r is e n t le s  au tre s  
p ie c e s , & l 'A u te u r  qui l ' a  composée, é t a i t  lo in  d 'a v o ir  
c e t te  h a rd ie sse , c e t te  é lév a tio n  q u i, de tems en tems, 
f o n t  o u b lie r  le s  d éfau ts  des ouvrages précéden s «
as in  Coupe's Théâtre de sénèque ( i l ,  5IO -II) . The tone o f th e
B ib lio th èq u e u n iv e rse lle  des dames i s  even more conspicuously
n eg a tiv e  (p . 338“9 ):
L 'O ctavie e s t  l 'o u v rag e  de quelque Rhéteur qui ne 
co n n o isso it n i  le s  reg ie s  du Theatre, n i  l e s  ressou rces 
de sa  langue.^ E lle  e s t  au ss i mauvaise pour l e  s ty le ,  que 
pour l a  conduite & le s  sentim ens.
La Haipe p laces  the O ctavia a t  th e  bottom o f the  l i s t  in  h is  evaluation  
o f  Senecan drama (Lycée, I ,  501):
o t  l a  d e m ie re , O ctav ie , qui n 'a  pu e tr e  composée qu* 
ap rès l e  regne de Héron, puisque l a  mort de son épouse 
e t  son mariage avec Poppée en fo n t l e  s u je t ,  e s t  
évidemment de quelque mauvais poëte qui a voulu f a i r e  
l a  s a ty re  d 'un  ty ra n , e t  l a  p u b lie r  sous le  nom d'un 
des personnages cé léb rés  qui av a ien t é té  ses  v ic tim es.
French A daptations o f the  'O c tav ia*
In s p i te  o f  i t s  dubious m e rits , the O ctavia d id  e x e it  some 
in flu e n c e  on French tragedy . In  th e  s ix te e n th  cen tu iy  the  p lay  
gained  a c e r ta in  g lo iy  from i t s  connection w ith the  name o f Seneca, 
and was th e  o b je c t of a f re e  t r a n s la t io n  by Roland B r is s e t  in  I 59O.
In  1599 i t  in sp ire d  a drama e n t i t l e d  La Tragédie d 'O ctav ie , femme de 
l 'Empereur Néron by Regnault. A summary o f th is  p lay  in  the  B iblio thèque 
du th é â tr e  fra n ^ o is  ( l ,  327) re v e a ls  th a t  events were c lo se ly  modelled 
on th e  L a tin  p ra e te x ta . In the  seventeenth  century  O ctavia h e rs e lf  
d isappeared  from the  lim e lig h t,  bu t Nero and Seneca were portrayed
(2 )
in  a  number o f  g u ise s . T ris tan  L 'H erm ite 's  La Mort de Seneque (1644)
(1 ) See th e  T hyestes, Agamemnon, and Hercules Furens chap ters f o r  h is  
o th e r  t r a n s la t io n s .
(2 ) See N.-M. B em ad in 's  Un P récurseur de Racine, T ris tan  L 'H erm ite, /
contd. o v e rlea f
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i s  s e t  in  65 A.D., th re e  years  a f t e r  the death of O ctavia, and d esc rib es
the  P ison ian  conspiracy , which le d  up to  Seneca's death . The major
h i s to r i c a l  source i s  T acitu s , Annals XV, 48-74, although Seneca, w hile
p rep arin g  f o r  death  in  the f in a l  a c t, speaks in  teim s rem in iscen t o f
h is  p h ilo so p h ica l works.^  ^ Seneca a lso  appears as a ch a ra c te r  in  
(2 ) .
G ilb e r t s Arie et  Petus ( I 659) , which shows Nero in  love with A rie,
w ife o f  th e  se n a to r  P etus. Once again Seneca i s  seen engaging in
p h ilo so p h ic a l d iscu ss io n s , here upholding S to ic  views a g a in s t the
Epicurean, a th e i s t i c  stance  o f Pétrone.
The b e s t  knovm 'Neronian ' p lay  o f the  centuiy  was, o f  course,
R ac in e 's  B ritan n icu s  ( I 669) . Although the action  tak es p lace in
55 A.D., a t  which time Hero had y e t to  show h is  tru e  co lou rs, the
p lay  i s  in  f a c t  in fluenced  to  a c e r ta in  ex ten t by the  O ctav ia . The
ro le  o f  Seneca i s  excluded by Racine in  favour o f B urrhus, and h is
comparison o f th e  two f ig u re s  in  the second preface  ( I 676) amounts
to  a q u estio n in g  o f the  p h ilo so p h e r 's  moral s ta tu re :
I l s  é ta ie n t  tous deux gouvem eurs de l a  jeunesse de Néron,
. . . .  e t  i l s  é ta ie n t  fameux, Burrhus pour son expérience 
dans l e s  armes e t  pour l a  s é v é r ité  de ses moeurs, m ili ta r ib u s  
c u r is  e t  s e v e r i ta te  morum; sénèque pour son éloquence e t  
l e  to u r  agreable de son e s p r i t ,  Seneca p ra e c e p tis  e loquen tiae  
e t  com itate h o n esta .
Thus i t  i s  to  Burrhus th a t  are  a t t r ib u te d  Seneca's arguments a g a in s t 
Nero ' s  proposed m arriage in  O ctavia 533”87 (see a c t I I I  scene 1 o f 
B r ita n n ic u s ) . Léon Herrmann has made a d e ta ile d  study of R acine 's  
use o f the Roman drama in  h is  a r t i c le  'O ctavie source de B ritan n icu s  * 
(B u lle tin  de l 'A sso c ia tio n  Guillaume Bude 7 (A pril 1925), 15"28),
contd . from p. 357 /  s ie u r  du S o lie r  ( I6O I-I655): sa fa m ille , sa v i e , 
ses  oeuvres (P a ris  1895)»
(1 ) T r i s ta n 's  id e a  o f making Seneca d ie a newly converted C h ris tian  i s ,  
however, con trary  to  h i s to r ic a l  f a c t .  Like many of h is  contem poraries, 
T r is ta n  b e liev ed  in  the apociyphal fr ien d sh ip  of Seneca with S ain t 
P a u l.
(2) See Phaedra ch ap ter, page 294.
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and he h ig h lig h ts  most of the  echoes o f the  O ctav ia , although h is
arguments a re  in v a lid a te d  to  a degree by h is  tendency to  exaggerate
th e  su b tle  in flu en c e  o f th is  p lay .
In the e ig h teen th  century some in te r e s t  continued to  be shorn in
Roman h is to ry  o f th e  Neronian p erio d , although th is  may be due more
to  enthusiasm  f o r  the work o f T acitus and Suetonius than to  a
d e s ire  to  emulate the  O ctav ia . Only two p r in te d  te x ts  on th is  su b je c t
su rv ive : La Mort de Néron by Péchantré (1?03) and E picharis  e t  Néron,
ou C onspiration  pour l a  l ib e r té  by Legouvé,^^^ w ritten  alm ost a  f u l l
cen tury  l a t e r  (1794). An E p ica ris , ou l a  Mort de Néron by the  marquis 
'  ( 3 )de Ximenès,^ '  which was performed only once (January 2nd 1753) and 
ap p aren tly  a f a i lu r e ,  was no t published and has no t surv ived . The 
same f a te  b e f e l l  P e t i to t 's ^ ^ ^  La Conjuration de Pi son, which was ac ted  
a t  th e  Com édie-française in  1795* The only tragedy to  echo th e  t i t l e  
o f  th e  L a tin  p lay  i s  the  Octavie u su a lly  a t t r ib u te d  to th e  J e s u it ,  
père de Sacy. This surv ives in  m anuscript form only , and i s  preserved  
in  th e  B ib lio thèque n a tio n a le  (m anuscrits f ra n ç a is  9241, f o l .  206-224), 
to g e th e r  w ith  a  comedy. Le C ontraste (ms. f r .  9240).
This Octavie m anuscript p re sen ts  a fundamental problem, in  th a t  i t  
i s  n o t p o ss ib le  to  a t t r ib u te  an exact date to  i t .  Confusion regard ing  
t h i s  d a tin g  derives from the eigh teen th  century , fo r  in  the  B ib lio thèque 
du th é â tr e  f ra n ç o is  the p lay  i s  mentioned tw ice, f i r s t l y  under the  
heading v ers  I 69O ( I I I ,  117) and secondly under the  heading vers 1720
(1 ) A ll p erio d s  o f Roman h is to ry  were an extrem ely u se fu l source o f 
m a te r ia l f o r  t r a g ic  d ram atis ts  of the e igh teen th  cen tu ry , and Livy, 
S a l lu s t ,  T ac itu s , Suetonius, P lu ta rch , and Dio Cassius provided 
in v a lu a b le  in fo rm ation .
(2 ) See Phoenissae ch ap te r, page 186.
(3) See L a n c a s te r , French Tragedy in  th e  Time o f  Louis XV, I I ,  374-5*
(4) See Troades chap ter, page 3^7*
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( m »  183)» . Both re fe ren ces  are presumably to  the same p lay , s in c e  
in  bo th  p laces  th e  same comedy, Le C on traste , i s  mentioned* Mouhy 
( Abrégé _de l 'h i s to i r e  du th é â tre  f ra n ç o is . I ,  I v i)  a lso  mentions 
'tw o ' O ctayie p la y s ; 'OCTAVIE. Tragédie p a r  l e  J é su ite  Sacy, m anuscrite , 
v e rs  l 'a n n é e  I 69O ', and 'OCTAVIE. Tragédie m anuscrite, in  f o l io ,  v e rs  
l 'a n n e e  17 2 0 '. Modem b ib lio g rap h ie s  have seen th a t  th e re  i s  only a 
s in g le  p lay  in  q u e s tio n ,(  ^ and Lancaster^^^ argues th a t  the hand­
w ritin g  o f t h i s  m anuscript would ra th e r  in d ic a te  the l a t e r  da te  o f 
com position.
The su b je c t o f  th e  p lay  i s  derived  from the  Roman O ctav ia , in  th a t  
i t  focuses on N ero 's  re je c tio n  o f O ctavia and h is  p lans to  marry Poppaea. 
The ac tio n  i s  s e t  in  62 A.D., bu t opens a t  a p o in t s l ig h t ly  l a t e r  than 
th e  O ctav ia , f o r  in  th e  f i r s t  scene we hear th a t  the  head o f P lau tus 
has been brought to  Neron. In  the L atin  drama Nero g ives th e  o rd er 
f o r  P lau tu s  and S u lla  to be slaugh tered  and th e i r  heads d e liv ered  to
(1 ) The p lay  i s  number 10841 in  B renner's  A B ib lio g rap h ica l L is t  of 
P lays in  the  French Language.
(2 ) See French Dramatic L ite ra tu re  in the Seventeenth Century, p a r t  IV,
i ,  350.
(3 ) As in  th e  O ctav ia , the p lay  opens w ith the  heroine lam enting H eron 's 
crimes and h e r  own lo s s  o f place to  poppee, whom Heron in ten d s to  marry. 
Phenius, who i s  in  love with O ctavie, seeks to  avenge the wrongs done
to  h e r , b u t she fo rb id s  any a c tio n , th rea ten in g  to  denounce him to  the 
Emperor i f  he proceeds with h is  p lo t ,  sénèque attem pts to  reason w ith 
Heron, and advocates a p o licy  o f clemency. He a lso  begs to be allow ed 
to  r e t i r e .  T heir d iscussion  i s  in te rru p te d  by A nicetus, who d e liv e rs  
an anonymous l e t t e r  warning Néron th a t  Poppee w il l  attem pt to  destroy  
him. Héron re so lv es  on th is  account to  postpone h is  m arriage. This 
l e t t e r  had in  f a c t  to ld  the tru th , f o r  Poppee i s  s t i l l  devoted to  Othon, 
and i s  p lo t t in g  to  ob ta in  the throne fo r  him. Phenius, meanwhile, i s  
un w illin g  to g ive up h is  p lo t ,  bu t Octavie decides th a t  she cannot perm it 
an u p r is in g  a g a in s t h e r husband. She reminds Neron o f h e r  claim s on 
th e  Empire, b u t he o rders  h er to  leave Rome befo re  dawn on  ^the fo llow ing 
day. In s p ite  o f th i s  b ru ta l  behaviour, Octavie warns Sénèque o f the 
p lo t  a g a in s t  Néron, and he reso lv es  to  save h is  m aster. The fo u rth  
a c t  beg ins a t  dawn on the  next day. Neron has had a foreboding dream, 
in  which i t  was p red ic ted  th a t  he would lo se  h is  throne to  Othon.
O c ta v ie 's  departu re  from Rome has meanwhile been prevented by the people. 
T h e ir re b e ll io n  i s  h a lte d  by O ctavie, but Neron i s  s t i l l  determ ined to  
have h e r  k i l l e d .  Phenius begs h e r  to  escape, b u t in  p reference  to  th i s  
cowardly a c t  she commits su ic id e .
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him in  l in e s  4-38-9« Seneque's req u est fo r  perm ission to r e t i r e  ( I I , l )
IS h i s to r i c a l l y  accu ra te , bu t n o t mentioned in . the O ctavia, The in —
^ . ( l )
e lu sion  o f Phenius re b e ll io n , however, rep re sen ts  a compression 
o f tim e, f o r  although he was involved in  th e  P isonian conspiracy, t h i s  
d id  n o t take  p lace  u n t i l  65 A.D..
Sacy appears to  have been in fluenced  by the  rep re sen ta tio n  o f time 
in  th e  O c tav ia , f o r  h is  p lay  b reaks, o r  a t  l e a s t  s tre tc h e s  to  the l im i t ,  
th e  u n ity  o f  tim e. The f i r s t  th re e  a c ts  o f Octavie d ep ic t th e  day p r io r  
to  O ctavie *s banishm ent. Acts four and f iv e  c le a r ly  r e f e r  to  the  
fo llow ing  day. This second day encompasses O ctavie*s ab o rtiv e  journey 
in to  e x i le  and h e r l a t e r  su ic id e . While these events may conceivably 
have been accomplished w ithin  tw enty-four hours, i t  i s  an extrem ely 
unusual p ra c t ic e  in  French c la s s ic a l  tragedy to  rep resen t p a r ts  o f 
two days. The f a c t  th a t  the u n ity  o f ac tion  i s  a lso  poorly  observed 
suggests  th a t  O ctavie i s  the work o f  an amateur. The tragedy ends, 
n o t unexpectedly , with the  death o f O ctavie, bu t a t  th i s  s tage  the  
f a te s  o f a l l  the  o th e r ch a rac te rs  remain undecided. We are  n o t to ld  
w hether Heron m arries Poppee, n o r do we know what w il l  now happen to 
P h é iiu s , o r  indeed Seneque, who i s  n o t mentioned a t  a l l  a t  the  end o f 
th e  p lay . .
In  s p ite  o f the  s im ila r i ty  of theme, Sacy makes cu rio u sly  l i t t l e
d i r e c t  use o f  the  L atin  te x t .  However, there  i s  no doubt th a t  he knew
the  O ctav ia . The c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  o f O ctavie, f o r  example, i s  to  a
c e r ta in  ex te n t im ita tiv e  o f th is  p l a y . H e r  wretched s i tu a t io n ,
expressed  in  such l in e s  a s .
La s u ite  en e s t  a ffre u se , e t  tu  vas f e s to n n e r  / 2 )
Q u'a de t e l s  maux le s  Dieux m 'ayent pu d e s tin e r .  *
( 1 ) Faenius Rufus, p rae to rian  p re fe c t  with T ig e llin u s .
(2 ) We must a lso  b ea r in  mind the p o ssib le  in flu en ce  o f T ac itu s , as 
w ell as Racine.
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echoes O ctavia 57-8%
o mea n u l l i s  aequanda m alis 
fo r tu n a , . , ,  -
and th e  tone o f lam entation  throughout the  L a tin  drama. Octavie*s
r e a l iz a t io n  th a t  th e  only way to  end h e r su ffe rin g  i s  "by death ;
i l  n 'e s t  p o in t d 'a u tr e  p o r t ,
Pour f i n i r  mes tourments que l a  p lu s  prompte m ort. I '
im ita te s  l in e s  100-1 o f th e  Roman drama;
Toieranda quamvis p a t ia r ,  haud umquam queant 
n i s i  morte t r i s t i  n o s tra  f i n i r i  mala.
Phenius * suggestion th a t  Octavie should attem pt to  win Lack h e r
husband:
I I  vous e s t  en cor cher, s ' i l  l e  pouvoit scav o ir,
Peut e s tr e  on le  v e r ro i t  r e n t r e r  dans le  d ev o ir. (1 ,2 )
Voyant co u le r vos p leu rs  s e r o i t ' i l  in f le x ib le  ?
owes something perhaps to the n u r s e 's  advice in  O ctavia 84-5:
tu  modo blando 
v ince obsequio ;^acata  virum.
and O c ta v ie 's  a l ie n a tio n  from h e r  husband;
Moy je  p o u rro is  p r ie r  un Tyran que j 'a b h o r re .
Que je  n 'a im a i jamais lo in  de l 'a im e r  encore!
i s  as g re a t  as  in  th e  L atin  p lay  (see  l in e s  86-8 and 222 f f . ) ;
(1 ,2 )
lu n g en tu r an te  saeva s id e rib u s  f r é t a  (222- 3)
e t  ig n is  undae, T artaro  t r i s t i  po lus,
•  « •  •
quam cum s c e le s t i  coniugis mente im pia (22*5- 6 )
mens n o s tra ,  . . .  ^
O c ta v ia 's  v ir tu e  i s  s tre s se d  both in  the O ctavia ( san c ta  (49)) 
and in  T a c itu s , Annals X III, 12, 2 ( 'n o b il i  quidem e t  p r o b i ta t i s  
s p e c ta ta e ') .  Sacy emphasizes th is  aspect of th e  ch a ra c te r , and 
p rov ides in  h is  hero ine an ou tstanding  example o f moral in te g r i ty .
Not only  does O ctavie lead  a  s ta in le s s  l i f e ,  bu t h e r  conception o f 
v i r tu e  a lso  in c lu d es  lo y a lty  to  h e r husband. Knowledge o f P henius' 
p lanned re b e ll io n  a g a in s t Néron arouses a c o n f l ic t  in  h e r  h e a r t ;  
n  f a u t  que de l'hymen je  v io le  le s  t o i t s .
Ou q u 'é to u ffa n t en moy to u te  reconnoissance, ( m  3)
Je p o rte  un coup m ortel a qui prend ma deffen se .
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Mais s i l  reçoit- Poppee en. ma p lace  en son l i c t ,
Heron ne ro m p t 'i l  pas le  noeud qui nous u n i t  ?
bu t she concludes th a t  she cannot betray h e r  husband:
Que d i s - j e ,  qu'un époux s o i t  f id e le ,  ou p e rf id e .
C 'e s t a l a  v e r tu  seu le  a  nous s e r v i r  de guide, (111,3)
E t malgré ses  f o r f a i t s
This lo y a lty  seems somewhat m isplaced in  view o f H eron 's in te n tio n  to  
d ivorce and banish  h e r, and i s  nowhere p resen t in  the  L atin  d ram a /
The very  same type o f lo y a lty  was shown by Megare to  the  ty ra n t Lycus
*  / p \
in  Morand's  Megare, '   ^ and such s e lf - s a c r i f ic in g  devotion seems to
have been regarded as th e  epitome o f fem inine v ir tu e  in  the e igh teen th
cen tu ry . •
O c ta v ie 's  d e s ire  to  have no g u i l t  a ttach ed  to  h e r  name:
I I  ne me s u f f i t  pas de n 'e s t r e  p o in t coupable
On oze m 'accuser; c 'e s t  d iffam er mon nom, (V,4)
Et je  do is e s tre  mesme exempte de soupçon.
i s ,  however, based on the Latin  O c tav ia 's  sen tim ents;
tré p id a n te  semper corde non m ortis metu ,
sed s c e le r is  -  a b s it  crimen a f a t i s  meis, (106-8)
morf iu v a b it ;  '
The love o f th e  people f o r  th e  t r a g ic  p rin c ess , which i s  re fe r re d
to  in  O ctavia I 83, where the nurse comforts h e r  charge by saying;
. Confirmet  animum civium tan tu s  fav o r. (3)
i s  a lso  s tre s s e d  in  O ctavie. Neron i s  very  much aware o f th e  p e o p le 's
love f o r  h is  w ife ; ^
Je ne me f l a t t e  p o in t, e t  je  s c a is  l a  ten d resse  /^ l ,] ; )
Que le  peuple Romain conserve a l a  P rin cesse : '
and they  re v o lt  in  h e r  favour as she i s  le d  away to  banishm ent. However,
t h i s  show o f support f o r  Octavie produces an unforeseen and t ra g ic
( 1) In f a c t  O ctavia begs J u p ite r  to  destroy him (227-31).
(2 ) See the H ercules Furens chap ter. P ech an tre 's  O ctavie (see l a t e r  in  
th i s  ch ap te r) d isp lay s  the same c h a ra c te r is t ic .
(3) T acitu s  ( Annals XIV, 59, 3) . a lso  t e l l s  us th a t  O ctavia was burdensome 
to  Nero 'nomine p a t r i s  e t  s tu d i is  populi . . .  *
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r e s u l t ,  as Heron reso lv es  to  reward i t  w ith the death o f h is  w ife . He 
say s:
Je  ne veux pour calmer tous le s  sé d itieu x .
Q u'exposer Octavie exp iran te  a le u rs  yeux, fv ,2 )
Sa m ort va me venger de ce peuple p e rfid e  . . .
The source f o r  th i s  b ru ta l  reac tio n  i s  found in  the  O ctavia, l in e s
827- 30 ;
a t  i l i a ,  cu i me civium su b ic it  fu ro r , 
su sp ec ta  coniunx e t  so ro r semper m ihi, 
tandem d o lo ri sp iritu m  reddat meo 
iramque nostram sanguine ex tin g u at suo.
S acy 's  d e sc rip tio n  o f the v io lence o f the  r io te r s :
I l s  in s u l te n t  p a r  to u t ces bu stes  reverez 
Qu'a son amour pour vous Cesar a consacrez.
S o it marbre, s o i t  a i r a in ,  em preint de v o s tre  image.
Tout tombe sous le u rs  coups, to u t se sen t de le u r  rage.
Au tro sn e  des Césars ( i l s )  v eu len t l a  re p la c e r . (IV ,5)
Dans le u rs  p e rf id e s  mains i l s  v eu len t qu'on vous l i v r e .
Madame (Poppée), e t  s i  fuyant lo in  de ces t r i s t e s  murs 
Vous ne cherchez b ie n to s t  des a z ile s  p lus su rs .
Contre eux dans ce p a la is  r ie n  ne peut vous deffendre.
I l s  menacoient de ja  de le  réd u ire  en cendre;
i s  a lso  im ita te d  d ire c t ly  from the O ctav ia:
- quaecumque c la ro  marraore e f f ig ie s  s t e t i t  
a u t aere  fu lg en s, o ra  Poppaeae gerens, (794-7)
a f f l i c t a  v u lg i manibus e t  saevo ia c e t  
ev ersa  f e r ro ;
s e p ire  flamrais p r in c ip is  sedem p aran t,
popu li n i s i  i r a e  coniugem reddat novam, (8OI-3 )
red d a t penates Claudiae v ic tu s  suos.
The f a c t  th a t  Seneca appears in  th is  p lay  i s  of g re a t  s ig n if ic a n c e ,
f o r ,  i f  indeed O ctavie does belong to the e igh teen th  century , i t  would
seem to  be the only in stan ce  in  which the ph ilosopher i s  p o rtrayed  on
stag e  throughout the  whole o f th i s  period .  ^  ^ Sacy p a te n tly  admired
Seneca, f o r  he shows him in  a h igh ly  favourable l i g h t .  He i s  seen as
a fo rc e  f o r  good, and s tr iv e s  to  b ring  Neron back onto the path o f
(1) I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  he a lso  fe a tu re d  as a c h a rac te r  in  Ximenès’ 
l o s t  E p ic a ris , ou l a  Mort de Neron.
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v i r tu e ,  p lead ing  the  case f o r  clemency;
J u p i te r  eu t to u jo u rs  l a  clem en ce en partage . .
Vous devez ic y  bas e s tr e  sa v ive image;
The d ra m a tis t was no doubt acquain ted  with Seneca's prose work on the
su b je c t ÇPe Clem entia) , bu t the philosopher a lso  advocates clemency
in  the O c ta v ia ;
Magnum tim o ris  remedium clem entia e s t .  (442)
The b a s ic  in s p ira t io n  f o r  a Seneca/Nero dialogue ( I I ,  1) may have
come from th e  O ctavia (438-592), bu t Sacy re fe rre d  to  T acitus f o r  the
m a jo rity  o f speeches he pu ts in to  the mouth o f Smeque. Here he found
S eneca 's  re q u es t to  be allowed to  r e t i r e  ( Annals XIV, 53, 3 ):
  . abavus tuus Augustus Marco Agrippae M ytilenense secretum ,
C. Maecenati urbe in  ip sa  v e lu t peregrinum otium p e rm is it;  
quorum a l t e r  bellorum  soc iu s , a l t e r  Romae p lu rib u s  
lab o rib u s  ia c ta tu s  ampla quidem, sed pro in g en tib u s 
m e ritis , praem ia acceperant,
which he paraphrased  a s :
Daignez a  ma v ie i l le s s e  accorder un a s i le ;
Auguste v o s tre  ayeul ne le  re fu sa  pas ( i l  1 ^
A ses deux fa v o ris  Agrippa, Mec en as, '  ' '
L'un d 'eux  dans le s  combats, l 'a u t r e  au m ilieu  de Rome,
Avoient également b ien  se rv i ce grand homme:
as w ell as S eneca 's w illin g n ess  to  su rrender p a r t  of th e  wealth bestowed
on him by the  Emperor (XIV, 53» 5) and the substance of N ero 's rep ly
(XIV, 5 6 ).
In  ad d itio n  to  T acitus and the O ctavia, Sacy 's in te rp re ta t io n  of 
th e  s u b je c t was deeply in flu en ced  by B ritan n ic u s . R acine 's  p o r t r a i t  
o f Neron, although re la t in g  to  an e a r l i e r  period  o f h is  l i f e  than does 
O ctav ie , was c le a r ly  in  Sacy 's mind as he composed h is  p lay , and the  
c o n tr a s t  o f good and e v il  advice bestowed on the Emperor by Seneque 
(1 1 ,1 ) and by Anicetus (11,2 and 3) obviously derives from the B urrhus/ 
N arc isse  dichotomy in  B rita n n ic u s . There are  also a number o f v erb a l 
echoes o f the  most famous l in e s  from the seven teen th-cen tury  tragedy .
Sacy in tro d u ces  c e r ta in  f i c t i t i o u s  elements in to  h is  tragedy , 
c h ie f  o f  which i s  Fhénius' love f o r  O ctavie. This rom antic episode
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i s  a  concession to  contemporary ta s te ,  f o r  none o f  the h is to r ia n s
mention any connection between Faenius Rufus and O ctavia. I t  i s  a lso
an a ttem pt to  balance power more equally  between Octavie and Neron,
f o r  in  the L a tin  drama O ctavia i s  crushed w ithout any e f fe c tiv e
re s is ta n c e  being  o ffe red  to  the Emperor. Poppee*s lo y a lty  to  Othon
and h e r  d e s ire  to  d estroy  Neron and p lace  h e r  lo v e r on the throne i s
an o th e r in v e n tio n , which may have some connection w ith Poppee's fe e lin g s
f o r  Othon in  P ech an tre 's  La Mort de Neron. I t  i s  by no means proved
th a t  Sacy re fe r re d  to  P ech an tré 's  p lay , but the assumption i s  given
added w eight by c e r ta in  common c h a ra c te r is t ic s  in  the p o rtra y a l o f
th e  c h a ra c te r  o f O ctavie. I f  th i s  i s  so, S acy 's drama would seem to
belong to  th e  e igh teen th  century , s ince  i t  i s  u n lik e ly  th a t  Péchantré
would have known and im ita te d  O ctav ie .
N ico las  de Péchantré (l638-c.l709)^^^ gained a  re p u ta tio n  as a*
(2)f in e  L a t in i s t  and sc h o la r, '  '  and was e sp ec ia lly  a t t r a c te d  by the 
p o s s ib i l i ty  o f dram atizing events from Roman h is to ry . He had gained
* (3)h is  g r e a te s t  success in  th e  l a t e  seventeenth century  w ith Géta ( I 687)) 
which d e a lt  w ith th e  h o s t i l i t y  between the two sons o f th e  Emperor 
Severus, and a lso  composed a Jugurtha ( I 692) based on S a l lu s t 's  
Bellum lugurthinum . La Mort de N e r o n which was f i r s t  performed 
on Februaiy  2 1 s t I 703, was only a  moderate success, eam ing  a t o t a l  
o f  n ine  perform ances.
C erta in  accusa tions were le v e lle d  ag a in s t Pechantre f o r  the  way 
in  which he in te rp re te d  h is  su b jec t in  La Mort de Neron, and in  a long
(1) See P a r fa ic t ,  H is to ire  du th é â tre  f ra n ç o is , XIV, 298- 9 , fo r  h is  
b iography.
(2 ) T iton du T i l l e t  (Le Parnasse fran ço is  (1732), p. j i l )  w rite s ,
*11 a compose des Vers l a t in s  qui sont f o r t  estim ez ' .
( 3 ) This was performed a t o t a l  o f l46 tim es.
(4 ) P a r is  (P ie r re  Rlbou) I 703. See Lancaster, Sunset, p . 59-64.
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and infoCTiative p re face  to  the p lay  he o u tlin e s  the  na tu re  of th ese  
c r i t ic is m s .  One o f the  most s ig n if ic a n t  o f these  was th a t  he had 
compressed tim e in  an u n s a tis fa c to ry  manner; -
On condamne en second l ie u  le  dessein  de ma p iece ,
& l 'o n  p ré ten d  que je  ne sçau ro is  c o n c i l ie r  dans un même 
jo u r  l e  mariage de Neron & de Poppée avec le u r  m ort, ny 
avec c e l le  d 'O ctav ie , qu 'en  un mot i l  ne sp a u ro it m 'ê tre  
perm is de ré u n ir  dans l e . cours d 'un s o le i l  des f a i t s  que 
to u t  le  monde s c a i t  ê tr e  séparez p a r  un in te rv a l le  de 
p lu s ie u rs  années.
P e c h a n tré 's  d e s ire  to  include fo u r  ac tio n s  w ithin  h is  p lay  -  the
m arriage o f Néron and Poppee, the death of Poppee, th a t  o f O ctavie,
and th a t  o f  Néron -  i s  the  cause o f the problem, fo r  th i s  n e c e s s i ta te s
an extreme d is to r t io n  o f r e a l  time. In to  the space o f tw en ty -four
hours he c o n tr iv e s  to  f i t  a f a r  w ider spectrum o f events than occurs
in  the  O ctavia (which i t s e l f  rep re sen ts  th ree  days in  s tage  tim e), and
he compresses a c tio n s  which in  r e a l i ty  took p lace  over a p e rio d  o f
ten  y e a rs . I f  we a re  to  suppose th a t  the p lay  focuses on N ero 's  l a s t
day, then the  ac tio n  must be s e t  in  68 A.D.. This da ting  i s  supported
by re fe re n c e s  to  the  r e v o lts  o f Galba and Vindex (1 ,1 ; 1,5» 1 1 ,5 ),
which took p lac e  in  th a t  y ea r. However, by 68 A.D. O ctavia and Poppaea
were bo th  dead.^^^ On the  same day on which he d ies  Néron i s  shown
as d e c la r in g  h is  love to  Poppée and marrying h e r, and Poppée h e r s e lf
only h ea rs  f o r  the f i r s t  time of N eron 's attachm ent to  h e r  in  a c t I I
scene 1 . Yet, according to  T acitus, Poppaea had become N ero 's  m is tre ss
as  e a r ly  as 58 A.D.. P ech an tré 's  l i b e r t i e s  a re  no t r e s t r i c te d  to  time
a lo n e , b u t a lso  encompass p lace . In  r e a l i ty  th e  deaths of Nero,
Poppaea, and O ctavia occurred  in  e n t ire ly  d i f f e r e n t  lo c a tio n s , and
(2 )t h e i r  modes o f  death  a re  a lso  la rg e ly  f a l s i f i e d  by th e  d ra m a tis t.
(1 ) O ctavia was executed in  62, while Poppaea d ied  in  65«
(2 ) Nero committed su ic id e  a t  the e s ta te  of a freedman, Phaon, o u tsid e  
Rome; Poppaea d ied  a t  Rome, a f t e r  being kicked by Nero when p r e n a n t ;  
O ctavia was k i l l e d  on the is la n d  o f P an d a te ria . In Da Mo^ rt de Neron 
Neron and O ctavie both commit su ic id e , while Poppée i s  stabbed in  e r ro r
by Néron.
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Péchantré J u s t i f i e d  h is  a l te r a t io n  o f h is to r ic a l  d e ta i l  hy a isu in g  
th a t  he sought to  p o rtra y  the vraisem blable r a th e r  than the v r a i , 
b u t u n fo rtu n a te ly  h is  extreme compression o f events i s  u t t e r ly  lack ing  
in  v e r is im il i tu d e .  ------
Although the p lay  i s  e n t i t le d  La Mort de Néron, i t  i s  mainly
concerned w ith  Neron s re la tio n s h ip s  w ith Octavie and Poppee, and as
such has a  connection w ith the O ctavia. However, as in  Sacy 's drama,
th e re  i s  l i t t l e  c lo se  im ita tio n  o f the L a tin  te x t ,  and i t  i s  o ften
d i f f i c u l t  to  decide whether Pechantre based h is  woik merely on the
in fo rm ation  provided by the  h is to r ia n s  (e sp e c ia lly  T a c itu s ) , o r  whether
he a lso  re fe r r e d  to  c e r ta in  fe a tu re s  o f the O ctavia. R acine 's
B ritan n icu s  i s  ano ther source which has to  be taken in to  account.
The only an c ien t a u th o r it ie s  Péchantré h im self mentions aire
T a c itu s , whose p o r t r a i t  o f N ero 's  emotions a f t e r  the murder o f
A grippina e sp e c ia lly  in te re s te d  him (p re face );
Neron cependant p a ro î t  presque dans to u t le  cours 
de l a  p iece  obsédé p a r l'om bre d 'A grippine: voicy comme 
T ac ite  le  p e in t  après le  m eurtre de sa mere; Confecto 
s c e le re  moestus, in co lu m ita ti suae in fen su s , m orti 
p a re n tis  illa c r im a n s , modo per s ilen tium  d e fix u s , 
in te rd iu  pavore exsurgens ac m entis in o p s ; (1)
and Y irg i l ,  who, w ith L id o 's  d e c la ra tio n  of h e r  in te n tio n  to  haunt Aeneas
a f t e r  h e r  dea th , o ffe red  an example o f a s p i r i t  o f vengeance ( Aeneid
IV, 386). In La Mort de Neron the ghost o f  Agrippine foims an im portan t
m o tif , and in  th e  opening scene Nymphidius t e l l s  Othon how Heron i s
unable to  s leep  a t  n ig h t;  ~
S ' i l  ferme quelquefo is sa paupiere pesan te .
De cen t sp e c tre s  d ivers  un ( s ic )  Image e ffray an te  (1 ,1 )
L 'in q u iè te , l 'a g i t e  & le  rend tra n sp o rté .
and i s  torm ented during the day:
(1) This qu o ta tio n  i s  in a cc u ra te , and should read :
Sed a  Caesare p e rfec to  demum sc e le re  magnitude e iu s  
i n t e l l e c t a  e s t .  re liq u o  n o c tis  modo p e r  s ilen tiu m  
d e fix u s , saep ius pavore exsurgens e t  m entis inops lucem 
o p p e rieb a tu r tamquam exitium  adlaturam . ( Annals XIV, 10, 1)
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Toujours la^meïïie h o rreu r l e  tro u b le , l e  p o u rsu it;
Ou le  Than tome a ffreu x  d 'une Mere sang lan te , ( 1 , 1)
Ou l 'a s p e c t  importun d 'une Epouse v iv an te  . . .
I t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  Pechantre was a lso  in fluenced  in  h is  p o r t r a i t
o f  H eron 's  s ta t e  o f mind by Suetonius (Nero 34, 4 ) , who w rite s  th a t
Nero confessed  he was o ften  harassed  by h is  m other's  ghost and by
th e  whips and burning brands o f the F uries a f t e r  h e r  death , as w ell
as  by the O ctav ia , where th e  ghost o f Agrippina fe a tu re s  as a  c h a ra c te r .
In the  Roman drama Agrippina speaks in  a vacuum and has no e f f e c t  on
the  a c tio n , b u t she does c rea te  a s in i s t e r  atmosphere, and g ives a
prophecy o f th e  grim punishment which h e r  son w il l  s u ffe r .  The French .
d ra m a tis t was n o t s u f f ic ie n t ly  daring to b rin g  the ghost on s tag e ,
b u t he does allow  Agrippine a d ire c t  in fluence  on even ts . The L a tin
c h a r a c te r 's  spoken th re a t  to  d is tu rb  N ero 's  m arriage with Poppaea:
T e llu re  ru p ta  Tartaro gressum e x tu l i ,
Stygiam cruen ta  p raefe ren s  d ex tra  facem
th a lam is  s c e le s t i s :  nubat h is  flammis meo (593-7)
poppaea nato  i  un e ta , quas vindex menus 
dolorque m atris  v e r te t  ad t r i s t e s  rogos.
becomes a p h y s ica l r e a l i ty  in  the  f in a l  a c t o f  La Mort de Néron, as
Neron sees th e  ghost o f h is  mother a t  h is  wedding:
Soudain Neron se tro u b le , i l  prend un a i r  farouche;
Ses yeux son t égarez, tous ces ( s ic )  d iscours confus.
I l  t i e n t ,  i l  v o i t  Poppée, & ne l a  connoît p lu s ; (V ,l)
I l  c r o i t  en l a  voyant, v o ir  l 'a f f r e u s e  A grippine,
I l  c r o i t  q u 'à  tous momens c e t te  ombre l 'a s s a s s in e .
This f re n z ie d  v is io n  p re c ip i ta te s  the  tragedy^, f o r  Neron pursues
poppee, b e lie v in g  h e r to  be the ghost o f A grippine;
(poppée) P ressé p a r le s  h o rreu rs  d 'une a ffre u se  Megere, '
Neron ne v o i t  en moi que l'om bre de sa  Mere; (Y,6)
I l  me cherche, i l  me f u i t ;  & son coeur a g ite  
D'amour & de fu re u r  e s t  pour moi tra n sp o r te .
and f in a l ly  k i l l s  h e r  in  e r ro r .
C erta in  o th e r  asp ects  o f the  p lay a lso  p o in t to  a  probable use
o f th e  O ctavia as  a  source. For example, N eron 's conception o f
h im se lf  as an ab so lu te  r u le r  possessed o f t o t a l  power:
E t quiconque peut to u t ne se re fu se  r ie n . (1 ,6 )
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echoes h is  a t t i tu d e  in  the  O ctav ia ; -
Fortuna n o s tra  cuncta p e r m it t i t  m ihi. - (4-51)
He j u s t i f i e s  h is  crim es with th e  excuse th a t  Augustus and T iberiu s
both  shed much b lood: ^
I I  e s t  v ray , j  'ay puni, j  'ay vengé des grands crimes,
A répandre du sang je  me su is  vu fo rcé ; . .
Mais Auguste & l ib é ré  en o n t - i l s  moins versé  ? (1*5)
which once again suggests a use of the O ctav ia:
i l l e  qui m eruit p i a 
v i r tu t e  caelum, divus Augustus, v iro s  (504-7)
quot in te re m it  n o b ile s , iuvenes senes 
sp arsos p e r  orbem, . . .
In  th e  De Clementia mention i s  a lso  made of Augustus' crimes and
subsequent clemency.
As in  th e  O ctav ia , Néron i s  deeply sm itten  with love f o r  Poppée.
His ex travagan t expressions of love f o r  h e r:
(1 ,2 )
Mais l e s  charmes f la t t e u r s  que je  vo is  dans Poppée,
Sont le s  seu les  v e rtu s  dont mon ame e s t  frappée .
« #  #  #
poppée e s t  à mes yeux charmante, incom parable.
Je ne voi sous le  C iel q u 'e l le  seu le  adorable;
a re  im ita t iv e  o f the  Roman drama, where the Emperor exclaim s:
dignamque thalam is coniugem inveni meis
genere atque forma, v ic ta  cui cedat Venus (344-6)
lo v isq u e  coniunx e t  ferox  a m is  dea.
although the  i n i t i a l  id ea  o f p o rtray in g  Néron in  love may w ell have
come from B rita n n ic u s .
The n o tio n  o f provid ing  Néron with a v irtu o u s  a d v ise r  -  here
T raséas,^^^  th e  tr ib u n e  o f the  people and re p re se n ta tiv e  o f the Senate
may a lso  have been suggested by Racine, and a c t I I I  scene 1 o f
B rita n n ic u s  (where Burrhus advises ag a in st m arriage w ith Jurae) o ffe red
Pechantre a model f o r  a scene o f confron ta tion  between Traséas and
Neron. This tak es  p lace  in  a c t I I  scene 5* N eron 's determ ination
(1) Thrasea P ae tus, a S to ic  condemned by Nero in  66 A,D.«
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to wed Poppée:
J f a i t  un nouveau choix, je va is le  couronner. , .
Poppée aura ma foy . 111,3)
and Traséas* emphatic declaration o f Octavie*s v irtue:
Mais Seigneur, Octavie a pour so i sa vertu.
Rien ne t e m it  sa g lo ir e , & la  plus noire envie (11 ,5)
Ne sçau ro it obscurcir une s i  b e lle  v ie .
can both be traced back to the Racinian episode, although they derive
o r ig in a lly  from the Octavia, where Nero s ta te s :
h ie  mihi iu ga les  praeferat taedas deus . .
iungatque n o s t i i s  igne Poppaeam to r i s . ~ '
and Seneca says ;
mérita te  d iv i p a t iis  fs86-7)
aetasque frangat coniugis, probitas pudor. ' '
Traséas* warning th at the people w ill  be d ispleased by Néron*s action ,
however:
Si vous 1 'abandonnez, le  peuple son sou tien  
Répandra to u t son sang pour re le v e r  le  s ie n .
i s  found in  the O ctavia alone:
(11 ,3)
Vix s u s tin e re  p o s s i t  hos thalamos do lo r ( ‘572-3)
v id ere  p o p u li, san c ta  nec p ie ta s  s in a t .
and t h i s  suggests  a d e ta i le d  knowledge of th e  Latin  p lay  as w ell as o f
B r ita n n ic u s .
As we. have a lready  seen in  connection with Sacy 's O ctav ie , the 
support o f  the  people f o r  O ctavia i s  an im portant fe a tu re  o f th e  Roman 
drama, and th e  nurse  consoles h e r  charge by s tre s s in g  th e i r  power to  
oppose Nero:
Confirmât animum civium tan tu s  f a v o r . • (183)
Vis magna popu li e s t .  (185)
Em ilie com forts O ctavie in  th e  same way in  La Mort de Neron , arguing 
th a t  Neron w i l l  n o t banish  h e r  since
I I  v o i t  pour vous venger m ille  mains to u te s  p rê te s .  (IV, 1) 
The Senate i s  a lso  lo y a l to O ctavie, as Othon s ta te s  in  the  opening 
scene:
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Tant q u 'à  ses  sacrez noeuds Neron se ra  f id e l l e ,
Le Sénat con tre  tous sou tiend ra  sa q u e re lle :
Mais, s i  pour Octavie o u b lian t son devo ir, , .
Neron peu t l a  b an n ir pour ne p lus l a  re v o ir; (1 ,1 )
Le Sénat ind igné de son in g ra titu d e ,
S 'a f f r a n c h i r a  d 'u n  joug  tro p  superbe & t ro p  ru d e .
péchan tré  had probably a lso  read  o f O c tav ia 's  p o p u la r ity  in  T acitus
( Annals XIV, 59, 3)»^^ C erta in ly  the re p o rts  a t  the beginning o f a c t
f iv e  (V ,2) th a t  th e  people have to rn  down the s ta tu e s  o f Poppee seem
to  be based on Annals XIV, 61, 1, although the same a c t i s  described
in  g raph ic  d e ta i l  in  the O ctavia (see l in e s  792-803),
Like h e r  an c ien t co u n te rp a rt, Octavie i s  tro u b led  b y 'th e  s itu a tio n
in  which she f in d s  h e r s e lf ,  and in  the f i r s t  scene o f  the  fo u rth  a c t
she in d u lg es  in  lam ents rem iniscent o f  those o f the hero ine o f the
O ctav ia . She fo re se e s  th a t  the p resen t day w ill  b ring  the end o f
h e r  l i f e :
Ce jo u r  va de mes jo u rs  é te in d re  le  flambeau;
Ce jo u r  dans un e x i l  va m 'ouvrir le  tombeau; (IV, 1)
Pour jam ais de Neron je  me v o is  séparée,
as does O ctavia:
d a b it h ic  n o s tr is  
finem c u r is  v e l morte d ie s :  ( 652- 5)
non ego saev i cem ere  cogar 
con iug is o ra ,
However, i t  must be noted th a t  whereas Octavia sees the day o f death
as a  re le a s e  and a  means o f escape from Nero, Octavie views i t  as a
t e r r i b l e  m isfo rtu n e . Octavie goes on to  l i s t  N eron 's crim es, which
cause h e r  to  f e a r  f o r  h e r  own sa fe ty :
I I  p e r d i t  dans son F rere un r iv a l  innocent.
I I  te n o i t  sa  grandeur d 'une Mere p e rf id e .
Pour l 'en recompenser i l  f u t  son p a r r ic id e . (IV, 1)
Pyson, S i l l a ,  P lau tu s, P o llK ^m assacrez,
Pour v e n ir  a ma p e rte  on t e te  ses degrez.
R eferences to  th e se  crimes make up a good deal o f the  L a tin  m a te ria l, 
and O ctav ia  i s  s im ila r ly  anxious about h e r own p o s itio n :
( l )  See page 3^3$ no te  3, th i s  chapter.
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•«. cuius ( i . e .  N eronis) obsequium meus 
haud f e r r e  p o sse t f a ta  post f r a t r i s  d o lo r ( I I I - I 3 )
s c e le re  in te re m p ti,
. ad ice  h is  superbam paelicem , n o s tra e  domus 
s p o l i i s  n iten tem , cuius in  munus suam
Stygiae parentem n a tu s  im posait r a t i ,  '  , .
quam d ira  p ost n au frag ia  superato mari V**-O-30)
fe r ro  in te re m it saev io r p e lag i f r e t i s :  
quae spes s a lu t i s  p o s t nefas  tantum mihi ?
This long lam ent ends with a p lea  to  h e r f a th e r  C laudius;
emergere umbris e t  f e r  auxilium  tuae
n a ta e  in v o c a n ti, g e n ito r , au t S tygios sinus (134-6)
t e l l u r e  ru p ta  pan de, quo praeceps f e r a r ,
as does th e  speech o f O ctavie:
0 vous.* Manes sacrez de mon i l l u s t r e  fe re
De mes malheurs p resens tro p  f id e le s  tém oins, (IV ,1)
Ne m'abandonnez pas en ces p ressans beso ins;
As in  the a n c ien t p lay and the accounts o f the h is to r ia n s ,  O ctavie
i s  seen as  an extrem ely v irtu o u s  ch a rac te r . However, in  P ec h a n tré 's
eyes, t h i s  v i r tu e  a lso  im plies devotion to  h e r  husband. This lo y a lty
p e r s i s t s  throughout the p lay , in  sp ite  o f H eron 's aim to  d ivorce and
e x i le  h e r , and she attem pts to  explain to  Em ilie th a t
c 'e s t  c e t Epoux qu'un Pere m 'a donné.
Tout barbare  q u 'i l  e s t ,  quelque in g ra t  q u 'i l  p u isse  ê t r e .
Je ne p u is , Em ilie, encor le  méconnoître;
E t quoi que de sa main je  doive appréhender, (IV ,1)
Je l u i  donnai ma f o i ;  je  veux l a  l u i  g ard er.
Not s u rp r is in g ly ,  in  view o f the f a c t  th a t  she was to s u f f e r  a d read fu l
death  a t  N ero 's  i n s t i g a t i o n , t h e  Octavia o f the Roman drama has no
sen tim en ta l i l lu s io n s  about h e r  re la tio n sh ip  with h e r  husband.
The m o d ifica tio n s  which the  ch a rac te r  o f  O ctavia undergoes in  the
modern trag ed y  serve  both to  b rin g  h e r in  l in e  w ith the  aud ien ce 's
(1 ) This i s  th e  most s ig n if ic a n t  fe a tu re  which La Mort de Néron has 
in  common w ith  S acy 's  O ctav ie .
(2 ) T ac itu s  t e l l s  us th a t  h e r lim bs were bound w ith cords and h e r 
v e in s  opened. When th is  proved too lengthy a means o f death , she was 
su ffo ca ted  in  a b o ilin g  b a th . F in a lly  h e r head was cu t o f f  and taken 
back to  Rome to  be viewed by Poppaea (Annals XIV, 64, 2 ) .
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e x p e c ta tio n s  o f  a  n o b le  h e ro in e  in  th e  C ornelian  mould, and to  make
h e r  p e r s o n a l i ty  more v a r ie d  and d ram atic . The extrem e p a s s iv i ty  o f
th e  a n c ie n t  h e ro in e  and h e r  f a i l u r e  to  s tru g g le  a g a in s t  th e  w i l l  o f
Nero robbed th e  O c tav ia  o f  any elem ent o f  em otional c o n f l i c t ,  and
th u s  o f  much o f  i t s  power to  i n t e r e s t  o r  touch th e  em otions o f  an
au d ien ce . P e c h a n tr e 's  c h a ra c te r  i s  l e s s  tim id , and meets Néron on
eq u al te rm s . Her s e l f - r e s p e c t ,  o r  am our-propre. causes h e r  to  d isd a in
Poppee, and she s c o r n fu l ly  su g g es ts  to  h e r  husband means o f  f r e e in g
h im se lf  so t h a t  he can marry th e  o b je c t o f h i s  a f f e c t io n s :
E t p o u r a n t i c ip e r  l 'h e u r e  de mon t r é p a s .
Le f e r  n i  l e  poison  ne te  manqueront p as,
Ou p e u t - ê t r e  un E squ if d re ssé  pour mon n au frag e ;  ^ ^
Ce f u t  l a  po u r t a  mere a u tr e f o is  ton ouvrage, . . .  -
The O ctav ia  o f  th e  L a tin  drama a lso  has v is io n s  o f  a  f a t a l  sh ip ;
sed  iam spes e s t  n u l la  s a l u t i s :  
f r a t r i s  cem o m iseranda ratem .
hac  en cu iu s  v e c ta  c a r in a  (906-10)
quondam g e n e tr ix ,  nunc e t  tha lam is 
e x p u lsa  s o ro r  m iseranda vehar.
b u t t h i s  i s  a  sou rce  o f  t e r r o r  to  h e r ,  and she i s  n ev e r seen to  ad d ress  
Nero fa c e  to  f a c e .
In s te a d  o f  fo c u s in g  th e  a c tio n  on O ctav ia , as do th e  Roman d ra m a tis t  
and p è re  Sacy, P éch an tré  decided  to  make Nero th e  c e n tr a l  f ig u r e  o f  
h i s  p la y , and in  so  doing  he c le a r ly  sought to  o f f e r  a  seq u e l to  
B r i ta n n ic u s . However, in  a ss ig n in g  the  p i ln c ip a l  ro le  to  a  c h a ra c te r  
who was h i s t o r i c a l l y  l i t t l e  more than a m onster, he in c u r re d  th e  d i s ­
p le a s u re  o f  many. Among th e se  c r i t i c s  was P a r f a ic t ,  who w r ite s
( H is to ir e  du th e a t r e  f r a n ç o is , XIV, 297):
I l  s u f f i t  de d ire  que l e  choix de son s u je t  n ' e s t  p o in t 
d igne  du T h éâ tre , p a rce  que le  p r in c ip a l  personnage de 
l a  P ièce  e s t  un P rin ce , dont l e  nom n 'i n s p i r e  que l 'h o r r e u r  
& l e  m ép ris , & dont i l  f a u t  r a p p e l le r  to u s  l e s  crim es &
l e s  ex trav ag an ces .
The fundam ental problem  l i e s ,  as he say s , in  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  
A r is to te l ia n  concept o f  th e  t r a g ic  hero  can in  no way ( in  s p i t e  o f  
P e c h a n tr é 's  argum ents to  the  c o n tra ry  p re fa c e )  be a p p lie d  to
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th e  s a d is t i c  and c rim in a l p e rso n a lity  o f  N ero .(^) '
Péchantr© was in te re s te d  in  the c o n tra s t between N ero 's  f i r s t  and 
l a s t  days I and in  La Mort de Néron Néron has become the a n t i th e s is  of 
th e  young Emperor a t  th e  opening o f B ritan n icu s . He has long s in ce  
made the choice f o r  e v i l ,  and whereas in  H acine's p lay ;
JEhfin Neron n a is s a n t 
A to u te s  le s  v e r tu s  d'Auguste v i e i l l i s s a n t . (1,1)
in  La Mort de Néron:
Ce n 'e s t  p lu s  ce Neron s i  genereux, s i  ju s te ,
Qui dans ces prem iers ans f a i s o i t  rev iv re  Auguste ; 
C 'e s t  de l a  v e r tu  même un m ortel ennemi.
Ce n 'e s t  p lu s  qu'un Tyran dans l e  crime a ffe im i, ...
(IV,1)
N ero n 's  v a rio u s  crimes a re  ever p re sen t in  the background, and a re
r e c a l le d  by O ctavie in  a c t IV scene 1.
N ev erth e less , Pechantre argued th a t  the  death o f  th is.m an could
c re a te  a  p a th e t ic  e f f e c t .  He w rite s  in  h is  p re face ;
Mais s i  ce même homme to u t c ru e l, to u t  s c é lé ra t  q u 'i l  
e s t ,  ayant en soy un mélange de grandes v e r tu s , v ie n t 
p a r  un soudain rev ers  à tomber de sa  grandeur dans l e  
d e rn ie r  accablement, ou dans le s  mains de ses ennemis, 
i l  e x c ite  dés lo r s  l a  c ra in te  & l a  p i t i é  pour luy-même.
To enhance t h i s  p a th e tic  e f f e c t ,  Pechan tre  endowed Neron w ith an
a b i l i t y  to  be touched by noble sentim ents. P r io r  to  th e  f in a l
c a ta s tro p h e  he i s  a f fe c te d  by O c tav ie 's  v irtu o u s  reproaches, and
re so lv e s  to  reform  h is  behaviour:
Neron songe p lu tô t ,  songe à te  reco n n o itre , / jy
Cesse d 'ê t r e  Neron; ou s i  tu  p re tends l 'ê t r e ,  ^
(1 ) C e rta in ly  in  the  O ctavia Hero has no redeeming fe a tu re s .  He i s  
th e  ty rannus ( l in e s  33» 88, 110, 2^0 , 620, 899» 939)» a. c ru d e lis  v i r  
(48 ), in g ra tu s  (93) , a h o s tis  (150) ,  a iu v en is  in fan d i in g en i, scelerum 
capax ( 1^ - 3 ) » im m itis v i r  (1??)» -sc e le s tu s  coniunx (225)» nefandus 
p rin cep s  (22? ) , saevus dux (235) , dux impius (237), non tarn ferum 
Typhona . . .  T e llu s  e d id i t  (238- 9 ), h ie  g rav io r i l l o  p e s t i s ,  h ie  h o s tis  
deum hominumque (2 4 0 -1 ) ," tarn nocens (24?)» v io len tu s  m aritus (254-5), 
Impius (363)7" monstrum h ? 2 ) .  n a tu s  c ru d e lis  (603)» n e f andus (643), 
saevus coniunx (654-5 J» d iru s  v i r  (66I ) ,  d iru s  (67I)»  saevus na^us 
( 957)• In  o th e r  p lay s , such as T r is ta n 's  La Mort de Seneque, G ilb e r t s 
Arie e t  F e tu s , and E r ita n n ieus, the focus i s  s h if te d , a t  l e a s t  nom inally, 
to  more s u ita b le  heroes.
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Sois t e l  que tu  l e  fu s  dés te s  p lu s  jeunes ans,
Suis le s  pas des C ésars, & non ceux des Tyrans.
I t  i s  on ly  the Senate s opposition  to h is  new m arriage which determ ines
him to  ca rry  ou t h is  g u i l ty  p lan . In s p ite  o f h is  b e tra y a l o f O ctavie,
one cannot b u t f e e l  sympathy f o r  him a t  the end of the  p lay , fo r  having
m arried  Poppee he a c c id e n ta lly  k i l l s  h e r, and then , re a liz in g  what he
has done, i s  overwhelmed w ith remorse. In th e  f in a l  scene he commits
su ic id e , fo llow ing  the  example o f  O ctavie, and he d ie s  a p a th e tic  hero ,
exhorting  h im self to one f in a l  a c t  of courage:
Meurs, Neron, meurs en fin  mieux que tu  n 'a  ( s ic )  vécu. (V ,l4)
I t  was t h i s  ambiguous m ixture o f v i l la in y  and heroism which angered
c r i t i c s ,  and Pechantre  has, by a l te r in g  N ero 's  r e a l  p e rso n a lity ,
contravened the  Ho r a t i  an p r in c ip le  of v e r is im ilitu d e  in  the  d ep ic tio n
o f w ell known m ythological o r  h is to r ic a l  ch a rac te rs .
Yet, even more than the c h a ra c te r  of Neron, P ech an tre 's  i n t e r ­
p re ta t io n  o f  Poppée was censured by c r i t i c s .  The d ram atis t t e l l s  us 
th a t  (p re fa c e )
On ne p eu t s o u f f r i r  que Poppée après ta n t  de marques de 
ten d resse  données à Qthon, après ta n t  de sermens de ne la  
q u i t t e r  jam ais, semble se rendre à Neron dés le  prem ier 
aveu que ce P rince luy  f a i t  de son amour.
P oppée's s i tu a t io n  in  the p lay  i s  analogous to  th a t  o f H acine 's  Jun ie ,
and audiences and c r i t i c s  a lik e  expected to  see a c h a ra c te r  who would
n o t y ie ld  to  Im p e ria l blandishm ents. In  th is 'r e s p e c t  the  O ctavia
o ffe re d  Pechantre no in s p ira tio n  a t  a l l ,  f o r  in  th i s  p lay  Poppaea
merely recoun ts  to  h e r  nurse a fr ig h ten in g  and foreboding dream she
has experienced  (712 f f . ) .  T acitu s , however, sums up h e r  ch a ra c te r
su c c in c tly  when he w rite s  th a t  she paraded modesty and p ra c tise d
d ep rav ity  ( Annals X III, 45, 3 ). Pechantre s tro v e  to  work ou t a
compromise between J u n ie 's  v ir tu e  and lo y a lty  and Poppaea s h i s to r i c a l
(1) De Arte P o e tica  123~4; ' s i t  Medea ferox  in v ic taq u e , e t c . .
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im m orality and am bition, bu t he achieved an unhappy balance which
r e s u l t s  in  unacceptable in co n sis ten cy , Poppée swears h e r  devotion 
to  Othon;
Ma foy s e ra  pour^vous in v io la b le  & pure.
E t j e  mourray p lu tô t  que vous ê tre  p a r ju re . ( H ,2 )
and th e  audience b e lie v e s  in  h e r  s in c e r i ty ,  bu t then h e r  in ten se
am bition, coupled w ith th re a ts  from Neron a g a in s t Othon and a d e s ire
to  h u m ilia te  O ctavie, cause h e r  to y ie ld  to  Neron *s advances.
T acitu s  was undoubtedly the  most im portant c la s s ic a l  source o f
La Mort de Neron, although Pechantre did make some use o f the O ctav ia .
Like many o f h is  contem poraries, he a lso  owed a considerable debt to
Racine. Ihe d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  h is  p lay a r is e  out o f h is  in a b i l i ty  to
fo rge  th e se  th re e  models in to  an acceptable whole. In s p ite  o f h is
courageous a ttem pts  to  prove the  con trary , i t  was fundam entally im possible
to  co n cen tra te  y ears  o f h is to ry  in to  a s in g le  day, and to  f i t  Nero and
poppaea in to  the mould o f t r a g ic  hero and heroine alongside O ctavia,
No o th e r  tra g e d ie s  fe a tu rin g  the  c h a rac te r  of O ctavia were composed
in  th e  e ig h teen th  century , and subsequent p lays concentrated  on th e  ro le
o f  E p ich a ris  in  the Pi son i  an conspiracy o f 65 A.D. Although never
p u b lis h e d , th e  p lo t  o f  Ximenes* E p ic a r is , ou l a  Mort de Neron i s
d esc rib ed  in  the Almanach des sp ec tac les  of I 754 (p . 193-4). This
t e l l s  o f  a  s e c re t  m arriage between E p ica ris  and Neron, r e s u l t in g  in
the b i r t h  o f  a son, Drusus. Jealousy  a t  H eron's proposal to  marry
Poppee a f t e r  the  death o f O ctavie, in s te a d  o f r e - in s ta t in g  h e r s e lf ,
causes E p ic a ris  to  jo in  a conspiracy to k i l l  the Emperor. The
s i tu a t io n  i s  com plicated by th e  f a c t  th a t  Drusus loves Poppee. A ll
th ese  even ts a re  p u re ly  im aginary, and i t  i s  doubtfu l whether the
tragedy  owed anything to  th e  O ctavia. A fragment o f the p lay  (a c t  I I
(1) See T a c itu s , Annals XV, 48-74 fo r  the d e ta i l s  o f the conspiracy, 
and XV, 51-7 f o r  E p icharis  ' involvement.
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scene 1) i s  p reserved  in  th e  a u th o r 's  Choix de poesie s  anciennes ou 
in é d i te s  (1806), p . 19-21, and th i s  t e l l s  us th a t  Seneca took p a r t  
in  th e  re b e l l io n , b u t n o t whether he a c tu a lly  appeared on s tag e .
I t  i s  n o t su rp r is in g  th a t  the  E p icharis  s to ry  was popular in  the 
R evolutionary p e rio d , f o r  i t  t e l l s  of a common woman's s tru g g le  ag a in s t 
ty ranny . Legouve's E p icharis  e t  Heron, ou Conspiration pour l a  l i b e r t e ^^^ 
c a s ts  th e  freedwoman in  the ro le  of popular hero ine , and the p lay i s  
sym bolic o f the s tru g g le  a g a in s t tyranny in  France in  the l a s t  years 
o f th e  e ig h teen th  cen tury .
Ih e re  i s  l i t t l e  to  suggest any d ire c t  use of the O ctavia in  t h i s  
p la y . Heron i s  p o rtray ed  as a monster, in  keeping w ith h is  h i s to r i c a l  
image, and the death  of Octavie i s  noted as one o f h is  p a s t  crimes (see 
1 ,1 ) .  His degeneracy i s  s tre s se d  from the very f i r s t  scene o f the p lay , 
in  which E p ich aris  complains th a t  he i s  holding a debauched f e s t iv a l ;
C ette  f ê t e  in s o le n te ,  où Heron e t  Poppée,
Au m ilie u  d 'u n e  cour, à  l e u r  p la i r e  occupée.
Dont l a  b a sse sse  obscène im ite  le u r s  fu re u rs .
De l a  p lu s  v i l e  o rg ie  é ta l e n t  l e s  h o rre u rs . (3)
Neron h im se lf  has no i l lu s io n s  about th e  n a tu re  o f h is  r u le :
(1,1)
J 'a s s ie d s  su r  1 'échafaud mon trône ensanglante;
Et je  veux que to u jo u rs  le  monde épouvanté ( J I I  2)
Redoute, en me voyant, le  s ig n a l du su p p lice , '  *
E t que l 'a v e n i r  même à mon nom seu l p â l is s e .
In h is  in d iffe re n c e  as to  whether he i s  loved o r hated :
Je  ne m 'abuse p o in t, sans doute i l s  me haussen t; ( I I J  2)
Mais i l  m 'importe peu, pourvu q u 'i l s  m 'obéissen t;
he echoes th e  o ften  quoted L atin  adage, 'o d e r in t dum m etuan t', which
appears in  th e  O ctav ia , l in e s  458-9 as
Metuant necesse e s t  -
(1 ) This was a  su c c e ss fu l p la y , and was g e n e ra lly  p ra is e d  by con­
te m p o ra rie s . I t  was f i r s t  perform ed on February  4th 1794.
(2 ) C ontem poraries saw th i s  a s  a p o r t r a i t  o f  R obesp ierre .
(3 )  Text from th e  Oeuvres com plètes, tome I .
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lu s s isq u e  n o s tr is  pare an t. (1) '
However, Legouvl may w ell have found th is  phrase in  Suetonius (Gaius
30, 1 ) ,  f o r  he used the  Roman h i s to r ia n 's  p o r t r a i t  o f  Neio 
f o r  se v e ra l o f  th e  d e ta i l s  o f  h is  p la y .(^ )
The w r i t e r 's  view o f Popple i s  n o t based on the  ch a rac te r  as
d ep ic ted  in  the O ctav ia , and u n lik e  in  La Mort de Neron she i s  seen
as a  co rru p tin g  fo rc e , resp o n sib le  f o r  N eron 's adoption of a l i f e  o f
crim e. She does n o t appear on s tag e , bu t E picharis says o f h e r;
Q uelle femme en e f fe t . ' C 'e s t e l le  q u i, d'Othon 
Fuyant l ' i l l u s t r e  hymen pour s 'u n i r  à  Néion, v
I r r i t a n t  d 'un époux l a  cruauté d o c ile , - -  _
Poussa v ers  le s  f o r f a i t s  ce coeur jeune e t  f a c i l e ,  ~
.—  . Legouve does n o t assign  Seneca a ro le  in  h is  p lay , bu t even so ,
we can su m ise  th a t  he admired th e  ph ilosopher, f o r  E p icharis  i s
e x p ress ly  made to  speak in  p ra ise  o f him. she says;
Mais je  veux un so u tien  p lu s  imposant encore.
Un m ortel dont le  nom, que l 'u n iv e r s  honore,
La v e r tu , le s  ta le n t s ,  é c la ir a n t  le s  Romains, ( 11, 3)
A fferm issent l 'o u v rag e  élevé p a r  nos mains,
Séneque en fin .
Another adm irer o f  Seneca was P a lis s o t ,  who, when he d iscusses
E p ich a ris  in  h is  Mémoires su r l a  l i t t é r a t u r e , aiguës th a t  the
appearance o f  the  S to ic  w r i te r  would have g re a tly  improved the
q u a l i ty  o f  the drama (Oeuvres completes ( I 8O9), V, 11-12):
Au l i e u  du poète Lucain qui n 'y  p ro d u it aucun e f f e t ,  e t  
qu i n 'a  r ie n  de tra g iq u e , l e  personnage de Sénèque é t a i t  
c e lu i qui d ev a it s 'o f f r i r  l e  p lus natu re llem en t à l a  
pensée de l 'a u te u r .  Ce personnage vraim ent digne de l a  
tra g é d ie , en fo u rn is sa n t à M. Le Gouvé des beau tés d 'un 
ord re  su p é rieu r, pouvait couvrir, en quelque s o r te ,  l e  
v ice  de son s u je t .
J u s t  as Legouvé's p lay i s  independent of the O ctav ia , so i t  i s
(1 ) I h is  i s  im ita te d  by Racine in  B ritann icus 111,8,
(2 ) However, many h i s to r i c a l  d e ta i ls  are  a l te re d  to  emphasize the 
theme o f th e  overthrow o f tyranny. Ihe most im portant o f  these  i s  
N éron's  su ic id e  a t  the end o f the  p lay , which d id  n o t take  p lace as
a r e s u l t  o f  th e  P isonian  conspiracy, but th ree  years l a t e r  in  68 A.D..
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l i k e ly  t h a t  P e t i t o t 's  La C onjuration  de Pi son o f the  fo llow ing  y ea r 
made no re fe re n c e  to  th e  L a tin  trag ed y . The conclusions which one 
can draw re g a rd in g  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  O ctavia in  the  e ig h te en th  ^  
c en tu ry , espe c i s illy  in  the  l a t t e r  p a r t ,  a re  in e v ita b ly  r a th e r  
n e g a tiv e , f o r  th e  drama lack ed  s u f f i c i e n t  p e rso n a lity  to  make a 
s ig n i f i c a n t  im pact on French trag ed y , and i s  devoid o f the o r ig in a l i t y  
o f  conception  and id e a  which c h a ra c te r iz e s  the  genuine p la y s . 
N e v e rth e le s s , i t s  use by Racine in  B rita n n ic u s  had ensured th a t  
i t  would n o t be e n t i r e ly  fo rg o tte n .
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CHAPTER X III
Conclusion
. Any survey  o f  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f one body o f  l i t e r a t u r e  
on a n o th e r  n e c e s s i t a te s  a  c lo se  and a n a ly t ic a l  exam ination o f  th e  
m a te r ia l  a t  hand, and t h i s  form o f  approach i s  e s p e c ia l ly  v a l id  in  
th e  case  o f  Senecan drama, whose in f lu e n c e  on French trag ed y  o f  th e  
e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  i s  most o fte n  m an ifested  in  th e  im ita t io n  o f  
s p e c i f i c  id e a s ,  them es, and p h ra se s . The w r i te r  engaged in  a  s tudy  
o f  t h i s  n a tu re  cannot b u t f in d  h im se lf  in t im a te ly  acq u a in ted  w ith  
th e  sou rces w ith  which he i s  d e a lin g , y e t in  t h i s  very  f a m i l i a r i t y  
l i e  two c o n tr a s t in g  dangers o r  extrem es between which a conscious 
and wary p a th  has to  be s te e re d . The f i r s t  o f  th e se  c o n s is ts  in  the  
ad o p tio n  o f  too  r e s t r i c t e d  a  v iew po in t, where p re c is e  v e rb a l  im ita t io n  
o f  th e  L a tin  dramas i s  d iscu ssed  in  i s o la t io n ,  and to  th e  com plete 
e x c lu s io n  o f  w ider is s u e s  r e l a t in g  to  the  g e n e ra l developm ent o f  
tra g e d y  in  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry . Ihe  second, and alm ost unavo idab le , 
te m p ta tio n  i s  to  ex ag g e ra te  th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  o n e 's  own s u b je c t ,  
and to  make sweeping s ta tem en ts  which a re  b e l ie d  by th e  a v a ila b le  
ev id en ce , a s s ig n in g  to  th e  Roman d ra m a tis t  a  ro le  he was un s u i te d  to  
f u l f i l .  B earing  in  mind bo th  o f  th ese  ex trem es, i t  has been our aim 
n o t  to  argue th a t  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  Senecan drama was e i t h e r  over­
whelming o r  u n iv e rs a l  in  th e  e ig h te en th  c en tu ry , b u t to  show th a t  
i t  d id  have a  d e f in i te  p a r t  to  p la y  w ith in  a  s p e c i f ic  sp h ere , and to  
dem onstra te  t h a t  an in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  th e  manner in  which S en eca 's  
work was b o th  view ed and u t i l i z e d  by tra g e d ia n s  o f  th e  p e r io d  can 
c a s t  a  u s e f u l  l i g h t  on contem porary concep tions o f  th e  v a l i d i t y  o f
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an c ien t drama as a source f o r  tragedy . . ‘ .
Ihe  in f lu e n c e  which a n t iq u i ty  as a  whole ex e rted  on th e  e ig h te e n th
century  was extrem ely complex. In  th e  realm o f t ra g ic  drama the
p recep ts  o f A r is to t le  and Horace s t i l l  c a r r ie d  immense weight, and
g re a t  re sp e c t was p a id  to  the an c ien t Greeks as th e  founders o f the
genre. N ev erth e less , th i s  d id  n o t imply an a t t i tu d e  of subserv ience,
o r  a f a i lu r e  to  q u estion  the p re c ise  m erits  o f  the an c ien ts , f o r  ju s t
as the  seven teen th  century  had been much occupied by the Q uerelle
^Gs anciens e t  des modernes, so th e  e igh teen th  century was very
in te r e s te d  in  d iscu ss io n s  o f th e  value of an c ien t l i t e r a tu r e  as '■
opposed to  t h a t  o f  th e  modem e ra .  In  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f th e
seventeen th  century  th e  Moderns^^) had form ulated a theory of
p ro g ress  in  th e  spheres o f l i t e r a tu r e  and sc ience, and th i s  id ea
became an o ften  repeated  form ula in  the  eigh teen th  century . La Motte,
f o r  example, argues f o r  th i s  p ro p o sitio n  in  h is  Reflexions su r l a
c r i t iq u e  (1?15) ( Seconde p a r t i e , p. 88):^^^
Ne pouvons-nous pas so u te n ir  modestement, que le s  hommes,
  de s iè c le  en s iè c le ,  on t acquis de nouvelles connoissances;
- que l e s  r ic h e sse s  amassées p a r  nos ayeux ont é té  accrues 
p a r  nos p e re s , e t  qu 'ay an t h é r i té  de le u rs  lum ières & de 
le u rs  travaux , nous se rio n s  en é t a t ,  même avec un génie 
in f é r i e u r  au le u r ,  de f a i r e  mieux q u 'i l s  n 'o n t  f a i t .
La Harpe t e s t i f i e s  to the f a c t  th a t  th e re  were two extremes of 
opinion in  h is  tim e -  those who upheld s trenuously  the  s u p e r io r i ty  o f 
Greek drama (p rim a rily  because o f th e i r  in tim a te  acquaintance w ith 
t h i s  g en re ), and those  who regarded i t  merely as the m an ifesta tion
(1 ) See, f o r  in s ta n c e ,  Desmarets de S a in t - S o r l in 's  T ra ité  pour ju g e r  
des p o è te s , g re c s , l a t i n s ,  e t  f re n v o is  (which fo llo w s C lovis in  the  
t h i r d  e d i t io n  o f  l6 ? 3 ) , C harles P e r r a u l t 's  P a r a l lè le  des an c ien s  e t  
des modernes (1688), and F o n ta n e l le 's  D igression  s u r  le s  an c ien s  e t  le s  
modernes (1688).
(2) However, i t  must be noted th a t  La Motte was freq u en tly  more 
ic o n o c la s tic  than h is  contem poraries with regard  to  l i t e r a r y  conventions.
(3) In  Oeuvres, tome I I I .
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o f an a r t  in  i t s  in fa n c y (^ )(Lyce^e. I ,  3IO -II) . The l a t t e r  p o s itio n  
seems in  some re sp e c ts  to  be th a t  adopted by V o lta ire  in  h is  th i rd  • 
L e ttre  su r  Oedipe. He w rite s  (M. I I ,  2 ? ): ; . :
Ne devons nous-raemes, en blâmant le s  tra g e d ie s  des Grecs, 
re s p e c te r  l e  genie de le u rs  au teu rs: le u rs  fa u te s  sont su r 
l e  compte de le u r  s ie c le ,  le u rs  beautés n 'a p p a rtien n e n t 
q u ' a  eux; e t  i l  e s t  a c ro ire  que, s ' i l s  é ta ie n t nés de nos 
jo u r s ,^ i l s  a u ra ie n t p erfec tio n n é  l ' a r t  q u 'i l s  ont presque 
in v en té  de le u r  temps.
These views suggest im p l ic i t ly  th a t  modem d ram a tis ts  have been ab le
to  improve on th e  a n c ie n ts , and the  g lo ry  which C orneille  and Racine
had a lread y  conferred  on French tragedy d id  much to  endow the e igh teen th
cen tu iy  w ith an a i r  o f  confidence regard ing  the  achievements o f th e i r
n a tiv e  drama.
That th e re  was a c le a r  c u ltu ra l  and chronological d iv ide between
the  t r a g ic  drama o f an c ien t Greece and Rome and th a t  o f France was 
(2)w ell ap p rec ia ted ,^  '  and the r e l ig io u s  connotations o f Greek tragedy, 
in  p a r t ic u la r ,  s e t  i t  a p a r t from i t s  l a t e r  im ita to rs .  I t  was re ­
cognized th a t  m o d ifica tio n s , o ften  o f a fundamental n a tu re , needed to  
be made to  a n c ie n t themes in  o rd e r f o r  them to  gain success on the 
French s ta g e , and fe a tu re s  such as the  s im p lic ity  o f a c tio n , which 
c h a ra c te r iz e s  bo th  Seneca and h is  Greek p redecesso rs, bu t which was 
a l ie n  to the t a s t e  f o r  com plication and a l l  kinds o f  coups de th e a tre  
p re v a le n t in  the e igh teen th  century , of'cen,proved a severe stum bling-
b lock  to  contemporary d ram a tis ts . The almost o b lig a to ry  in c lu s io n  of 
a love i n t e r e s t , s o m e t h i n g  which was the product o f French ra th e r
(1 ) La Harpe ' s own view was somewhere between the  two,
(2) See, f o r  example, Grimm's Reflexions su r l a  t r ^ e d i e  ( C orresp. l i1 1 . ,  
VI, 170- 1) and La Harpe's  De l a  Tragédie ancienne (Lycée, I ,  314 f f . ) .
(3 ) Although tragedy  does seem to  have become le s s  com plicated in  th e  
l a t t e r  years  o f the century .
(4) V o l ta i r e 's  opposition  to  th is  convention was th e  exception ra th e r  
than the ru le  a t  the time a t  which he was w ritin g .
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"thsn ancien.t  p re fe ren ces , also  placed a ce rta in  co n s tra in t on 
e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  w rite rs .
In  so f a r  as tragedy deals  with the  un iversal problems of man- ^  
k ind , the an c ien ts  had much to  teach the modems, bu t each so c ie ty  
seeks to  f in d  some p o in t of reference and some re f le c tio n  o f i t s  own 
way o f l i f e  in  i t s  n a tiv e  tragedy , and Greek tragedy i t s e l f  was by 
no means to t a l l y  lack ing  in  contemporary awareness. Tragic drama 
was t r a d i t io n a l ly  performed in  Athens, and dram atists  h a b itu a lly  
o f f e r  p ra ise  o f the c i ty .( ^ )  A llusions could also  be made to w ell 
known f ig u re s , and th e  l a s t  l in e s  of Euripides* Hippolytus r e f e r  to  
the death o f P e r ic le s , which had occurred sh o rtly  before th e  play 
was performed in  428 B .C.. From what we know o f the  conditions in  
which tragedy was r e c ite d  in  f ir s t- c e n tu ry  Rome, i t  i s  apparent th a t  
Seneca 's dramas would have reached an audience only a t in y  f ra c tio n  
o f the s iz e  of th a t  which had f i l l e d  the Greek am phitheatres, but 
h is  p o r t r a i t s  o f tyranny and the  scenes of h o rro r he describes may 
w ell have been found evocative of the contemporary p o l i t i c a l  c lim ate.
In  ex ac tly  the same way, French tragedy had to  c a te r  f o r  the ta s te s  
o f an a r i s to c r a t ic  so c ie ty  and fo r  i t s  moral and so c ia l va lues, although 
c e r ta in  d ram a tis ts  o f the  e igh teen th  century began to b ring  some of 
these  values in to  question . These d iffe r in g  circum stances could no t 
f a i l  to  co lour in te rp re ta t io n s  o f mythological themes, and in  judging 
Seneca 's in flu en ce  on th e  eighteenth  century we have been concerned 
n o t only with s im i la r i t ie s  between h is  work and trag ed ies  of th e  l a t e r  
p e rio d , b u t also  with divergences between the two, by means o f which 
we can gain an in s ig h t in to  the customs and exigencies of the tim e.
(1) In  E u rip id e s ' Medea Athens i s  seen as a place of refuge fo r  h is  
hero ine; in  h is  Herakles i t  i s  a p lace of p u r if ic a tio n , where Kera^les 
can be cleansed  of the blood o f h is  fam ily. I t  i s  a c i ty  which dispenses 
ju s t ic e  in  the Eumenides o f Aeschylus, fo r  i t  i s  here th a t  O restes i s  
ac q u itted  f o r  the murder o f h is  mother, Clytem nestra.
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Modem d ram a tis ts  were c le a r ly  in  a  b e t t e r  p o s itio n  to p lease
contemporary audiences than were the  Greek and Roman trag ed ian s  whose
works they  adapted, and i t  i s  hard ly  su rp ris in g  th a t  the works of,
m ajor w r i te r s ,  such as R acine 's  Phèdre, V o lta i re 's  Oedipe, and to  a
l e s s e r  e x te n t C re b illo n 's  Atrée e t  Thveste. were held  in. the eight-;
eenth  cen tury  to  have surpassed th e i r  ancien t models. The source o f
t h e i r  success seems to  have been the f a c t  th a t, they preserved the
essence o f th e  an c ien t legends w hile a lso  appealing to the  ta s te s  o f
t h e i r  age. Phèdre was alm ost u n iv e rsa lly  p re fe rre d  to  th e  Latin
Phaedra  ^  ^ and o f Atree e t  Ihyeste  faille. B arb ie r wrote ( D isse rta tio n
c r i t iq u e  s u r  l a  tra g é d ie  d 'Atrée & T h ie s te . p. 3 ) ;
_,. . j 'avoué que sa Fable ( i . e .  th a t  o f C reb illo n ), moins , 
sim ple que c e l le  de Seneque, a quelque chose de p lus 
grand & de p lu s  t e r r ib l e ,
The B ib lio thèque  u n iv e rse lle  des dames held  th e  same view with regard
to  C re b il lo n 's  tragedy  (p. 3^5“6 ):
La p iece  de C rebillon  e s t  in fin im en t supérieu re  à c e l le
du Poète L a tin ............. mais combien l 'im i t a t e u r  e s t  au-dessus
de son o r ig in a l. ' Quel pinceau vigoureux, q u e lle  fo rce.' 
q u e lle  chaleur.' quel .pathétique.'
An even g r e a te r  accolade was accorded to V o lta i r e 's  Oedipe when i t
was s e t  above Sophocles' m asterp iece, the Oedipus ly rannus. Jean-
B a p tis te  Rousseau wrote in  a l e t t e r  to  the philosophe of March 25th
1719 (D 73) th a t
Je  ne d o u ta is  nullem ent que l 'avantage ne f u t  de votre 
c ô té , mais je  ne m 'a tten d a is  pas que vous s o r t i s s ie z  s i  
g lorieusem ent du combat contre Sophocle, e t ,  maigre l a  
ju s te  p réven tion  où je  su is  pour l 'a n t i q u i t é ,  je  su is  
o b lig é  d 'avouer que le  F rançais de v in g t-q u a tre  ans a 
triomphé en beaucoup d 'e n d ro its  du Grec de q u a tre -  . 
v in g ts .
When we d iscu ss  the  manner in  which a n tiq u ity  was viewed in  the 
e ig h tee n th  cen tury , i t  i s  n o t s t r i c t l y  accu ra te  to  g en era lize  and to
( 1) See th e  chap ter on th is  p lay  f o r  f u r th e r  d e ta i l s .
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a s s e r t  th a t  an c ien t drama as a whole was admired, thus lin k in g  
Aeschylus, Sophocles, E u rip id es, and Seneca under the same heading, 
f o r ,  un like  in  the f i r s t  p a r t  o f  the seventeenth century , when both 
Greek and Roman d ram a tis ts  had been valued equally  h igh ly , a t t i tu d e s  
towards the  two s e ts  o f  w ritin g  were by now freq u en tly  very d i f f e r e n t ,  
and th e  re sp e c t which Sophocles and E uripides gained (Aeschylus was 
judged to  be l e s s  easy to  ap p rec ia te )  can be co n trasted  w ith the  scorn 
a tta ch ed  to  the achievem ents o f  Seneca. Ample evidence o f t h i s  d i­
vergence o f opinion has been o ffe red  throughout the course o f th i s  
s tudy , and i t  w i l l  have become c le a r  th a t  the L atin  w r i te r  was o ften  
regarded as no more than an in f e r io r  im ita to r  o f h is  Greek p recu rso rs . 
Thus, w hile Sophocles and E urip ides were co n stan tly  c ite d  in  th e  c r i t i c a l
and th e o r e t ic a l  works o f  th e  period , Seneca g en era lly  rece ived  no more
( l )than cursory  a t t e n t i o n . '  '  The prevalence o f t h i s  type o f a t t i tu d e  
m ust,o f course, a f f e c t  the  n a tu re  o f our conclusions, and p o in ts  to an 
o v e ra ll  d ec lin e  in  the importance o f Senecan drama as a model f o r  
French trag ed y , b u t th e re  i s  a lso  a p o s itiv e  s id e  to  the question  by 
which th i s  n eg a tiv e  asp ec t may be counterbalanced.
This th e s is  has a lread y  presen ted  s u b s ta n tia l  evidence o f  à 
re v iv a l  o f i n t e r e s t  in  a n tiq u ity  towards the end o f  the e ig h teen th  
cen tu ry  in  France, and although i t  may seem e c c e n tr ic  to  d iscu ss  the 
R evolutionary period  befo re  the e a r l i e r  p a r t  o f th e  cen tury , these 
y ea rs  a re  o f  extreme importance to  any general considera tion  o f a t t i tu d e s  
towards the  a n c ie n ts , and as such may be included  h e re . In  terms of 
dram atic l i t e r a t u r e  th i s  was a re v iv a l o f Greek r a th e r  than Roman 
c u ltu re ,  and was m anifested  in  renewed im ita tio n  o f an c ien t Greek 
trag ed y . From approxim ately 1?80 onwards we f in d  a h o st o f  im ita tio n s
(1) In V o l ta i r e 's  L e ttre s  su r Oedipe, f o r  example, Sophocles ^ d  C o rn e ille  
a re  d iscu ssed  in  p reference to  Seneca; l a t e r  in  the  cen tury , in  La H arpe's  
Lycée, Seneca i s  g ran ted  only an e ig h t page Appendi_ce ( I ,  499-506), w h ils t 
alm ost two hundred pages are  devoted to  the Greeks ( I ,  3^0- 9 )•
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o f Sophocles* Oedipus cycle^^^ and E u rip id e s ' Trojan p l a y s , more 
in  f a c t  than appeared throughout the  whole o f the  r e s t  o f the century , 
and dramas such as the  Oedipe à Thebes of B uffardin  (1784); the  Oedipe 
r o i  o f  Leonard (1798), and the  Hecube o f P e t i to t  ( I 793) express th e i r  
a l le g ia n c e  to  th e  Greeks by d ec la rin g  them selves to  be 'im itée  de—. 
S ophocle ', o r  'im ité e  du g rec  d 'E u r ip id e '.  There was a movement to  
re ca p tu re  th e  s p i r i t  o f  Greek tragedy , and L em ercier's  Cours analy tique 
de l i t t é r a t u r e  g énéra le  expresses t h i s  mood when he exhorts h is  readers 
by saying  ( l ,  ^00) i  . . U
Remontons, remontons aux Grecs: c ' e s t  en tre  Eschyle, 7 : ___
Sophocle, e t  E u rip id e , q u ' i l  convient de chercher un 
modèle, -
The b e s t  au th o rs  o f  the  Revolutionary p erio d  s tro v e  to  re tu rn  to  a
s t r u c tu r a l ly  s im p ler form o f tragedy , excluding love in te r e s t s  and
(3)unnecessary  com plications,^   ^ and th i s  may w ell have been an attem pt 
to  echo more c lo se ly  th e  s p i r i t  o f  an c ien t Greece. M arie-Joseph 
C h én ie r 's  Tableau h is to r iq u e  de l ' é t a t  e t  des p rogrès de la  l i t t é r a t u r e  
f ra n ç a is e ,  depuis I 789 (p. 3 ü - i 2 )  no tes  th is  evo lu tion , and p ra ise s  
th e  f a c t  th a t  au tho rs  are  no lo n g er ob liged  to  observe th e  e f fe te  
convention o f  g a l la n try :  ' “ ' ' '
. .c e s  fad eu rs  é ro tiq u e s  s i  anciennes su r  n o tre  th é â tre , ■■ 
in t ro d u i te s ,  p a r l a  ty ran n ie  de l 'u s a g e , au m ilieu  de 
quelques ch e fs-d 'o eu v re , prodiguées par le s  prétendus 
é lèv es  de Racine, fréq u en tes  dans l e s  sombres trag éd ie s  
de C reb illo n , s ig n a lée s  p a r V o lta ire , e t  désoimais 
bannies de l a  scène comme indignes de l a  g ra v ité  du 
cothurne.
C h én ie r 's  own Oedipus p lays remained very c lo se  to  th e i r  Greek models, 
b u t th e  m a jo rity  o f dramas based on ancien t t h e m e s ,  and e sp e c ia lly  those
(1) Nine in  a l l .  See the  chap ters  on the Oedipus and Phoenissae.
(2) E igh t in  a l l .  See th e  ch ap te r on the Troades.
(3 ) T his i s  t r u e  o f  L egouve's E p ich a ris  e t  Néron (1794) and E téoc le  
(1799) ,  as  w e ll as L e m e rc ie r 's  Agamemnon (1797).
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which were most su c c e ss fu l, such as L em ercier's  Agamemnon and Legouve's 
Heron, ou Conspi ra tio n  pour l a  l ib e r té  and E téo c le , s t i l l  
re p re se n t an a n t iq u ity  coloured by contemporary sen tim en ta lity  o r  o th e r  
p reva ilin g  trends. Thus while Chénier w rites that the b asic  character- 
i s t i c s , o f  tragedy  should remain constan t (Tableau, p. 313-4);
.. Que p e in t  l a  t r a g é d ie  ? des p a ss io n s . Q uelles p a s s io n s ,?  
c e l l e s  des hommes q u i f u r e n t  a  l a  t ê t e  des é t a t s .  Que 
"... : z o s u l t e - t - i l  de ces p a ss io n s  ? des crim es e t  des m alheurs.
De l a  découlen t l a  t e r r e u r  e t  l a  p i t i é :  hors de l à  p o in t '
. t ra g é d ie . E lle  f u t  t e l l e  chez le s  Grecs, t e l l e  parmi 
nous, t e l l e  en A ng leterre : sa n a tu re  ne s a u ra it  changer;
th e  methods o f  in te rp re t in g  th ese  could n o t bu t vary according to  time
and p lace. ' ' \  ' : . '  -  - :^  ' y
t h i s  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f the  century l i t t l e  obvious p ra ise  o f 
S eneca 's  tra g e d ie s  was u tte re d , and h is  only n o tab le  champion was 
abbé Coupé, who d id  h is  utmost to  combat p re ju d ice  ag a in s t the Roman 
d ra m a tis t 's  work i n  h is  Théâtre de Seneque (1795). However, h is  
v o ice  was n o t a l to g e th e r  s o l i ta r y ,  f o r  R ich ero U e 's  Astyanax ( I 789) 
bore evidence to  i t s  w r i te r 's  adm iration f o r  the  Troades of Seneca,- 
and dem onstrated th a t  even by the Revolutionary period  im ita tio n  o f 
the  L atin  dramas was n o t e n t i r e ly  dead. Indeed, although we have been 
s tr e s s in g  th e  im portance o f Greece during th i s  tim e, i t  i s  in  sev e ra l 
re sp e c ts  a s ig n if ic a n t  e ra  fo r  our own study, f o r  in  many cases the  
prim ary sources, Aeschylus, Sophocles, and E urip ides, f a i le d  to  o f fe r  
s u f f ic ie n t  in s p ir a t io n  to  d ram a tis ts , and they turned  in  the  second 
in s ta n c e  to  S eneca 's tra g e d ie s  on the  same su b jec t. This i s  tru e  o f  
Legouvé's Polixène (1784) and to  a l e s s e r  ex ten t o f h is  E téo c le , 
o f  Ron sin  ' s Hécube e t  Polixene ( I 786), L e fev re 's  Hercule au mont Oeta 
(1787) , and L em erc ie r 's  Agamemnon. The l a s t  case i s  in te re s t in g ,  and
(1) Legouve's work shows th a t  h is  in te r e s t  was p rim arily  in  the Greeks, 
although h is  use o f the  Troades in  Polixene suggests th a t  he was no t 
a l to g e th e r  opposed to  Senecan rh e to r ic .
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in  some ways ty p ic a l  o f the  g e n e ra l a t t i tu d e  towards Senecan drama in  
th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry , f o r  although Lem ercier made s u b s ta n t ia l  use o f 
s e le c te d  elem ents from th e  L atin  Agamertinon, he t e s t i f i e d  l a t e r ,  in  y 
h is  Cours a n a ly tiq u e  de l i t t é r a t u r e  g e n e ra te , to  a stro n g  d isap p ro v a l 
o f th e  Roman dramas as a whole.
Apart from the  Revolutionary y ears, there  are  two fu r th e r  periods 
of th e  e ig h teen th  century around which im ita tio n s  of Seneca appear to 
be grouped. One o f th ese  i s  the mid years of the century, from 
approxim ately 1?45 to 1?60, which saw the production of a Hercule 
fu rieu x  a t  the O ratorian  co llege of N iort (1746), and the performance 
o f Morand's  Megare (1748), Chateaubrun *s Les Troyennes (1754), and 
R enout's hercu le  (1757) a t  the Comédie-française. This seems to  have 
been an e a rly  m anifesta tion  of the new in te r e s t  in  su b jec ts  from 
a n tiq u ity  which was to  ch a rac te rize  the Revolutionary era . The o th e r 
period^^^ encompasses the f i r s t  years of the century, and, a p a rt from 
P éc h a n tré 's  La Mort de héron ( I 7O3) , which owes more to T acitus and 
Racine than to  Seneca, and the f i r s t  d ra f t  of P e l le g r in 's  Pelopee 
( I 7IO), i s  e sp e c ia lly  marked by the appearance of C rebillon*s Atrée 
e t  Ih y este  ( I 707) . Atrée e t  Thyeste was in  many resp ec ts  ahead of 
i t s  tim e, c re a tin g  a precedent f o r  the in tro d u ctio n  of extreme te r r o r  
in to  tragedy , and i t s  c e n tra l i ty  to th is  th e s is  makes a considera tion  
o f i t s  a u th o r 's  aims and a t t i tu d e s  extremely im portant.
W ithin c e r ta in  l im i t s  C reb illo n  could j u s t i f i a b ly  be c a lle d  th e  
most Senecan o f  the  tra g e d ia n s  o f th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry , a lthough  he 
was reg ard ed  by h is  contem poraries as a modem in c a rn a tio n  o f Aeschylus. (2)
(1) This d iv is io n  in e v ita b ly  excludes c e r ta in  tra g e d ie s , such as th e  
Oedipe plays o f V o lta ire  ( I 7I 8), F olard  (1720), La Motte (1726), and La 
T o u m elle  ( I 73O /I), Lumas d 'A ig u e b e rre 's  Polixene (1729), V o lta i r e ’s 
Les P e lo p id es  (1771), and C lem ent's Médée (which although n o t perform ed 
u n t i l  1779 was w ritten  by 1768). Yet in  most o f th e se  the  d i r e c t  in f lu e n c e  
o f Seneca i s  e i t h e r  m inim al, o r indeed non e x is te n t .
(2) See La P o r te , Anecdotes d ram atiques. I I I ,  129, and th e  Ann a le s  
dram atiques. I I I ,  40.
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Like Seneca, he was drawn to  themes with strong  ac tio n  and s tr ik in g
c h a ra c te rs , and plays such as Rhadamiste e t  Zenohie ( l? ll ) ,-w h e re  the
hero Rhadamiste, in  s p ite  o f h is  excessive love f o r  h is  w ife Zenohie,
s ta b s  h e r  in  a f i t  o f anger and c a s ts  h e r in to  the zdver Araxes,
dem onstrate h is  l ik in g  f o r  f ie rc e  passions and f o r  la rg e r  than l i f e
c h a ra c te rs . In  th e  l i g h t  o f  these  general in c l in a t io n s ,  i t  i s  hard ly
s u rp r is in g  th a t  he found th e  T hyestes, w ith i t s  excessively  fe ro c io u s
lead in g  c h a ra c te r , A treus, h igh ly  a t t r a c t iv e ,  and the L atin  p lay
provided  the m a te ria l f o r  h is  most c o n tro v e rs ia l tragedy . ..The dreaded
cup o f b lood which Atree o f fe rs  to  Thyeste in  the f in a l  a c t  made an
in te n se  im pression on contemporary audiences, and although t h i s  was
th e  only p lay  in  which C rebillon  used Senecan scenes of h o rro r  as a
model, th e  cup o f blood su rfaced  again in  a l a t e r  p lay , C a til in a  (1748).
Here th e  co n sp ira to rs  swear th e i r  a lleg ian ce  to  C a tilin a  by drink ing
th e  blood o f Nonius, a t r a i t o r  murdered by t h e i r  le a d e r  h im self, and
in  a c t  IV scene 3 Cethegus re p o rts  to  C a til in a  th a t
Au fond de ton p a la is  j* a i  rassem blé le u r  troupe ;
Tous se son t abreuvés de c e tte  h o r r ib le  coupe.
E t se l i a n t  à  to i  p a r des sermens d iv ers ,
Sembloient dans le u rs  tra n sp o rts  d é f ie r  le s  e n fe rs . (1)
This Thyestean touch a c tu a lly  has a source in  S a llu s t ,  C a til in a  XXII,
where th e  au th o r re p o rts  the h o r r i f i c  a c t as a  popular rumour o f th e
tim e. C reb illon  *s l ik in g  fo r  h o rro r  i s  fu r th e r  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  Le
T rium virat (1754), where T u llie  uncovers the head o f h e r  f a th e r  Ciceron
on th e  rostrum  (V,3)« She c r ie s  ou t to Octave;
Ah.* monstre im pitoyable,
. . A quels yeux o f f r e s - tu  ce spec tac le  e ffro y ab le  ? (1)
b u t th e  e f f e c t  i s  moderated by the  f a c t  th a t  the  head i s  concealed _ 
from the  eyes o f th e  audience.
That C reb illon  was a t t r a c te d  to powerful rh e to r ic  was dem onstrated
( l )  In  Oeuvres de M. de C reb illo n  (P a ris  175^ (1755))*
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» where he im ita te d  in  some d e t'a il th e  Roman Atreus * 
declam atory u tte ra n c e s , and Seneca 's d e sc rip tiv e  passages -  in  p a r t ic u la r  
th e  long d ig re ss io n  on the storm a t  sea in  Agamemnon 421-578 -  may have 
a lso  ex e rted  an in flu en ce  on c e r ta in  o f h is  o th e r p lay s, f o r  in  both 
(1705) and E le c tre  ( I 708) we f in d  comparable d e sc rip tio n s .
In p a r t ic u la r ,  the  ro arin g  o f the a i r  ( '1 / a i r  mugit* 11,1) which h e ra ld s  
the  o n se t o f the  storm in  E le c tre  suggests the  'murmur grave * of 
Agamemnon 466, and th e  oppressive darkness;
"une épaisse  vapeur (E le c tre ,
Couvre d 'un  v o ile  a ffre u x  le s  vagues en fu re u r . (1) 11 ,1)
echoes Agamemnon 472-3;
densa  tenebras o b ru it 
ca lig o  e t  omni luce subducta f return 
caelumque m iscet.
This ta s te  fo r  ornamental rh e to r ic  earned f o r  C rebillon  a c e r ta in
amount o f  reproach in  the e igh teen th  century , f o r  c r i t i c s  lamented the
f a c t  t h a t  he, l ik e  Seneca, was in c lin e d  to  bombast. In the sec tio n
Sur C reb illon  in  h is  Reflexions h is to r iq u e s  e t  c r i t iq u e s  su r  le  goût
e t  s u r  l e s  ouvrages des principaux  au teu rs  anciens e t  modernes (1743),
th e  m arquis d'Argens says o f  th e  tra g e d ia n 's  s ty le  (p. 237):
I I  y -a  quelques en d ro its  de declam ation; quelques r é c i t s  ' 
longs & même obscurs; quelques monologues un peu lan g u issan s.
and Clément observes in  De l a  T ragédie, I I ,  114 th a t
Le ta le n t  de C rébillon  e s t  l a  fo rc e ; son d éfau t e s t  
- 1 'e x ag é ra tio n . Ses t r a i t s  sont f i e r s ,  m âles, vigoureux, .
mais quelquefo is  o u tré s .
We have a lread y  explored in  some d e ta i l  e igh teen th -cen tu ry  a t t i tu d e s
towards Senecan rh e to r ic ,  and the  predominant h o s t i l i t y  towards the
exaggerated  q u a l i t ie s  o f  h is  s ty le  meant th a t  l i t t l e  success was to  be
found in  c lo se ly  im ita tin g  the L atin  w r i te r 's  mode o f expression .
Morand had tra n sp la n te d  s u b s ta n tia l  passages from the Hercules Furens
(1 ) E d ition  o f I 7I I  (A La Haye, chez T. Johnson).
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in to  h is  M feare, hu t h is  s k i l l  was in s u f f ic ie n t  to  make them an in te g ra l
p a r t  o f  h is  tragedy , and he complains in  h is  p reface  (p . 212) th a t  the
most c r i t i c i z e d  p a r ts  of h is  p lay  were those derived  from Seneca.
L efevre, too , seemed unable to  t r a n s la te  H ercu les ' su ffe rin g  in to  the
p o e tic  idiom of the  e ig h teen th  century , and while Grimm ( Corresp. l i t t .,
XV, ?4) c a s t ig a te s  the  d ram atis t f o r  g iv ing  too much weight to the
declam atory expression  o f Seneca in  Hercule au mont O eta, the  Mémoires
s e c re ts  (XXXV, 159) described  h is  v e r s i f ic a t io n  as 'du re , b o u rso u fflee ,
in c o rre c te * , and the  Annales dram atiques (IV, 423) c r i t i c iz e d  h is  s ty le
as *lache, ampoule e t  sans c o u le u r '.  F u rth e r evidence of the d i f f i c u l t i e s
which' th e  Senecan s ty le  posed f o r  e igh teen th -cen tu ry  d ram atis ts  i s
o ffe re d  by the f a te  o f R ic h e ro lle 's  Astyanax. This w r i te r  was keen
to  echo c lo se ly  the  s ty le  o f  th e  Troades, and much o f h is  fo u rth  a c t
c o n s is ts  o f a  paraphrase o f the w ell known tomb scene in  th i s  p lay .
However, w hile h is  e ru d itio n  gained him p ra is e  from the  Mercure de
France (February I 789, p . 135), h is  im ita tio n  o f Seneca's rh e to r ic
was n o t approved:
. .o n  y a a u ss i remarque de l 'e n f lu r e ,  des r é c i t s  tro p  
m u lt ip l ié s ,  tro p  de d e sc rip tio n s  épiques, à des défau ts  
de goût assez  nombreux, s u ite  n é c e ssa ire , ind ispensab le  
dé l 'é tu d e  de sénèque.
Although Seneca had l i t t l e  to commend h im self to  the e igh teen th
cen tu ry  on a  s t y l i s t i c  le v e l ,  o r  on a s t r u c tu r a l  le v e l ,  s ince  i t  seemed
( 1) . .th a t  he had n eg lec ted  the normal ru le s  o f tragedy , th i s  period.w as 
p o te n t ia l ly  more favourab le  to the  strong  themes o f h is  work and the 
s t r ik in g  images which he o f fe r s  than the seventeenth  century  had been.
For in  c o n tra s t  to  the e a r l i e r  n e o -c la s s ic is ts  who had been concemed 
to  s t r i p  tragedy o f  i t s  v io le n t elements and to  exclude a l l  m an ifesta tio n s
( 1 ) Much o f  the e ig h teen th  c e n tu ry 's  m isundersten ding o f Seneca stemmed 
from th e  f a c t  th a t  they b e liev ed  he had in tended  h is  tragedy fo^  per­
formance.- See our sec tio n  on t h i s  to p ic  in  ch ap ter I I .
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of h o rro r , the  e ig h teen th  century  sought to widen th e  l im i ts  of th e  
genre, and to experim ent w ith new themes, and th is  allowed f o r  the 
im ita tio n  o f su b je c ts  such as Thyestes and Agamemnon which had h i th e r to  
been n eg lec ted . C reb illon  was the  f i r s t  o f the n e o -c la s s ic is ts  to  
r e f e r  to  Seneca f o r  scenes o f h o rro r  in  ad d itio n  to  h is  p o e tic  ex-  ^
p re ss io n , and th is  new use o f the Latin  tra g e d ie s  i s  con trary  to the  
id ea  o f d ec lin e  custom arily  a sso c ia ted  w ith Senecan drama in  the 
e ig h teen th  cen tu ry . Indeed the  Thyestes provided the  impetus f o r  what 
was a  p o s it iv e  and o r ig in a l  advance f o r  French tragedy a t  a  time in  
which i t  had become f e t te r e d  by s te reo typed  form ulas. The in flu en ce  
o f Atrée e t  Thyeste. and consequently the in d ire c t  in flu en ce  o f the 
T hyestes , was considerab le  in  the  e igh teen th  century , and aroused n o t 
only a  new in te r e s t  in  th e  legends o f the P elop ides, which in sp ire d  
the  production  o f Seguineau and P ra la rd 's  Aegyste (1721) and P e l le g r in 's  
Pelopee (1733), b u t a lso  o ffe red  a precedent fo r  h o r r i f i c  elem ents in  
p lay s  such as L em ierre 's  Terée (1761), de B e llo y 's  G ab rie lle  de Vergy 
( I 77O), and Legouve's E téo c le .
N ev erth e less , although C re b illo n 's  work heralded  what was to  become
a  g en era l tre n d  towards more s tr ik in g  ac tio n  and more powerful emotion
in  tragedy  o f th e  e igh teen th  cen tury , h is  use of h o rro r, which was seen
as an extreme form of t r a g ic  emotion, was n o t u n iv e rsa lly  accepted as
\
th e  p ro p er avenue f o r  se rio u s  drama to  pursue. For many, h o rro r  was 
synonymous w ith the in tro d u c tio n  o f g ra tu ito u s  v io len ce , and th is  was 
h e ld  to  be unworthy o f the d ig n ity  o f the t r a g ic  genre. La Harpe's  
v e rd ic t  on L em ierre 's  Terée r e f le c t s  th is  body o f opinion ( Lycee, XI, 245)*
Terée . . .  tomba entièrem ent, e t  je^doute que même^  
dans des mains p lu s h a b ile s , ce s u je t  eu t pu se so u ten ir .
I l  n 'o f f r e  que des h o rreu rs  ré v o lta n te s , e t  p a r  conséquent 
f ro id e s . L 'a u teu r , p lu s  de v in g t ans ap rès, essaya de le  
f a i r e  re v iv re : i l  tomba encore. Ikie femme a qui 1 on a 
coupé l a  langue après l 'a v o i r  v io le e , n 'e s t  pas un 
sp ec tac le  à p re se n te r  à des hommes.
His views were also  shared  by V o lta ire , who c o n s is te n tly  a ttacked  what
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he saw as C re b il lo n 's  crude methods o f arousing  t ra g ic  emotion. V o lta ir e 's
own i n t e r e s t ,  as we saw in  th e  ch ap ter devoted to  the T hyestes. a lso  
la y  in  deepening th e  em otional e f f e c t  o f tragedy , bu t he opted f o r  a 
m itig a ted  form o f  h o rro r , o r  t e r r o r ,  basing  h is  th eo rie s  on a m odifica tion  
o f th e  p ra c t ic e s  o f  the  Greek and Ehglish th e a tre ,  and r e je c t in g  the 
use o f  a r t i f i c i a l  o r  melodramatic devices to  shock the  audience. Unlike 
C reb illo n , he f e l t  no empathy f o r  Seneca's dramas, and when he does 
r e f e r  to  these  i t  i s  g en e ra lly  in  terms o f contempt. I t  was only 
when Seneca o ffe re d  a p receden t f o r  daring  free -th o u g h t in  the famous 
chorus o f th e  Tioades th a t  the  philosophe was ready to  use him as an 
a u th o r ity .  V o l ta i r e 's  unsuccessfu l attem pt to remodel Atrée e t  Thyeste 
He lop id es  shows th a t  he was fundam entally unhappy with th e  type 
o f  themes which Seneca p rov ides, and h is  g re a te s t  success lay  in  the  
development o f th e  p iece  a th ese  as a weapon with which to  combat 
contemporaiy in ju s t i c e  and abuses o f power.
In  th e  f in a l  a n a ly s is  the  evocation o f  t e r r o r  as p ra c tis e d  by 
V o lta ire  and h is  d is c ip le s  was a more im portant fo rce  in  French tragedy 
than was Senecan h o rro r , f o r  while h o rro r  merely shocks o r  even d isg u s ts  
the  s p e c ta to r ,  t e r r o r  can be combined w ith p i ty  to  produce an in te n se ly  
em otional e f f e c t .  The d e s ire  to  a t te n d r i r  the audience and to e x tra c t  
te a r s  o f  sympathy was an extrem ely im portant fa c e t  o f e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  
drama, and can be lin k ed  w ith the  prevalence o f s e n s ib i l i té  in  the 
l i t e r a t u r e  o f the tim e. By the end o f the  century a combination of 
p i ty  and t e r r o r  -  which must be defined  as a strong  emotion midway 
between the  te r r e u r  o r  f e a r  o f the seventeenth  century and the h o rro r 
o f Seneca -  had become firm ly  e s ta b lish e d  as the  r e q u is i te  t r a g ic
(1) See h is  Discours s u r  l a  tra g é d ie  (p reface  to  B ru tu s).
(2 ) He c r i t i c i z e s  the Phaedra in  h is  th i r d  L e ttre  su r Oedine (M. I I ,  28), 
th e  Medea in  h is  Commentaires su r C orneille  (11, 10 and 23J, and the 
Thyestes in  th e  p reface  to  Les Pelopides (m. V II, IO3) .
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ém otions, although Legouve was n o t a f r a id  to  name G ab rie lle  de Vergy, 
a  p lay  in  which h o rro r had been ex p lo ited , as the precedent f o r  the 
denouement o f h is  E teo c le , His contemporary, Lemercier, was opposed 
to  h o rro r  on the p r in c ip le  th a t  'e l l e  vous épouvanté sans vous a t t e n d r i r ' 
( Cours a n a ly tiq u e , I ,  276),^   ^ and although th e  ac tio n  he portrayed  in  
h i s  Agamemnon was daring , he a l l i e d  th e  t e r r o r  which a w ife 's  murder 
o f  h e r  husband arouses w ith  a p a th e tic  e f fe c t ,  which i s  derived  from 
th e  a u d ie n c e 's  i n t e r e s t  in  the  tumultuous emotions o f C litem nestre .
L em erc ie r 's  freedom to  d ep ic t such a su b jec t dem onstrates how 
f a r  the  l im i t s  o f tragedy had been extended by the end o f the  century , 
and audiences were no lo n g e r deeply shocked by scenes o f th i s  type, as" 
they  had been when Atrée e t  Thyeste f i r s t  appeared. The gain ing  o f 
t h i s  freedom was to  a c e r ta in  ex ten t a gradual p rocess, f o r  whereas 
V o lta ire , in  I 718, decided ag a in s t allow ing a  b lin d  and b lo o d -s ta in ed  
Oedipus to  appear on s tage  in  the f in a l  a c t ,  l a t e r  d ram atis ts  such as 
B u ffa rd in , Léonard, Chénier, and Doigny f e l t  t h i s  to be a le g itim a te  
source o f  t r a g ic  emotion, and im ita ted  the example o f Sophocles. 
B u ffa rd in , f o r  example, w rite s  in  the p reface  to  h is  Oedipe à Thebes 
(p . v i i ) :
Tout hideux q u 'i l  ( i . e .  Oedipe) peu t ê t r e ,  nous voulons 
le  re v o ir  encore . Plus i l  se ra  d éfig u ré , p lus i l  nous 
in té re s s e ra .
Yet th e  theo ry  o f a g radual evolu tion  i s  co n trad ic ted  by the example o f 
C re b il lo n 's  p lay , s ince  th i s  threw down a s te m  challenge to  the 
supremacy o f th e  bienséances in  the f i r s t  years o f the cen tu ry .
Not a l l  adap to rs o f Senecan themes made as bo ld  a use o f t h e i r  
m a te r ia l as C rebillon  had done, and tim id ity  may have been an im portant 
f a c to r  in  the  f a i lu r e  o f Morand's  Megare and Hen o u t 's  H ercule. Morand
(1 ) This was h is  comment on Atree e t  Thyeste, and i t  could a lso  be 
a p p lie d  to  the  Thyestes. He placed V o lta ire  above C reb illon  as a 
d ra m a tis t because 's a  te r r e u r  ne marche jam ais sans p a th é tiq u e  .
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f e l t  th a t  he could n o t im ita te  Seneca's H ercules Furens in  concen tra ting  
h is  a c tio n  on the h e ro 's  madness and subsequent murder o f h is  fam ily , 
and h is  in tro d u c tio n  o f  invented  m a te ria l to  su s ta in  the action^^^owes 
much to  seven teen th -cen tu ry  techniques o f dealing  with an c ien t themes 
o f a p o te n t ia l ly  c o n tro v e rs ia l n a tu re . However, i t  was by no means 
c e r ta in  th a t  even the e igh teen th  century would have to le ra te d  the 
p o r t r a i t  o f  a hero committing murder w h ils t in  a s ta te  o f in sa n ity , 
f o r  i t  co n trad ic ted  t h e i r  conception of tragedy as a genre concerned 
w ith r a t io n a l i ty .  Hen o u t, too , in  focusing on the rom antic p o s s ib i l i t i e s  
o f  h is  theme, f a i le d  to  d i f f e r e n t ia te  Hercule from seventeen th -cen tu ry  
methods o f  t r e a t in g  the Hercules O etaeus, and audiences who had a lread y  
seen too many p lays based on love p lo ts  in  the Racinian mould expressed 
t h e i r  deep d isapproval o f so unim aginative a handling o f the  theme.
Whereas a  more l ib e r a l  in te rp re ta t io n  of the  b ienséances had 
allow ed f o r  im ita tio n  o f aspects  of both Greek and Roman tragedy 
h i th e r to  regarded as unacceptable fo r  the  French s tag e , a f r e e r  
a p p lic a tio n  o f  the  demands o f vraisem blance perm itted  a g re a te r  
degree o f sp e c ta c le , and enabled the d ram a tis t to  in t e r e s t  h is  
audience by means o f v a ried  v is u a l  images. I t  i s  extrem ely i ro n ic a l  
th a t  a  s e t  o f  p lays to t a l ly  devoted to  au d ito ry  e f fe c t  should have 
any th ing  to o f f e r  in  th i s  d ire c tio n , bu t Seneca's o ften  la v ish  de­
s c r ip t io n s  d id  provide a  p o in t o f departu re  f o r  sev e ra l w r ite rs .  In 
h is  D is se r ta tio n  su r l a  trag éd ie  ancienne e t  moderne, which precedes 
Semirami s (1748), V o lta ire  suggested th a t  in  c e r ta in  circum stances 
gh o sts  might be adm issib le on the tra g ic  s tag e  (M. IV, 503-4):
Mais je  suppose que l 'a u te u r  d 'une tra g é d ie  se f û t
(1) He focuses on Megare, whom he p o rtray s  as a lo y a l w ife devoted 
to  the in t e r e s t s  o f Lycus, a husband whom she d e te s ts .
(2) Even Ducis h e s ita te d  to  p o rtray  the madness of Shakespeare 's Lear 
as l a t e  as 1783*
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proposé pour b u t d 'a v e r t i r  l e s  hommes que Dieu p u n it 
quelquefo is  de grands crimes p a r des vo ies  e x tra o rd in a ire s ; 
je  suppose que sa  p ièce f û t  conduite avec un t e l  a r t  
que l e  sp e c ta te u r  a t te n d i t  a to u t moment l'om bre d 'un 
p rin c e  assa ss in é  qui demande vengeance, sans que c e t te  
a p p a ritio n  f u t  une ressource  absolument n écessa ire  à une 
in tr ig u e  em barrassée; je  d is  q u 'a lo rs  ce prodige, bien 
menage, f e r a i t  un trè s-g ra n d  e f f e t  en to u te  langue, en 
to u t  temps, e t  en to u t pays.
However, he based h is  in tro d u c tio n  o f  the ghost o f Minus in  th a t  p lay 
on the  example o f th e  English  theatre^^^  ra th e r  than on the  su p ern a tu ra l 
ep isodes which are  a p a r t ic u la r  c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f Senecan drama. Never­
th e le s s ,  th e  ghost o f  L aius, which played a s ig n if ic a n t  p a r t  in  the  
m a jo rity  o f e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  Oedipe p lay s, does have a source in  
Seneca, in  th e  episode o f necromancy which occupies over a hundred 
l in e s  o f the L a tin  Oedipus (530-658), although C o rn e ille 's  Oedipe 
provided  a  c ru c ia l  in term ediary  l in k .  The appearance o f  L a lu s ' ghost 
had only  been described  in  the  seven teen th-cen tury  p lay , bu t in  the 
l a t e r  p e rio d  c e r ta in  d ram atis ts  showed a g re a te r  daring . In Leonard 's 
Oedipe ro i  a  dram atic e f f e c t  i s  achieved in  the  opening scene when 
th e  voice o f  Laius i s  heard  echoing from h is  tomb, bu t La T oum elle  
gave the g r e a te s t  prominence to  the  su p ern a tu ra l f ig u re  by assig n in g  
i t  th e  t i t l e  ro le  in  h is  Oedipe, ou l'Ombre de L a iu s , This p lay 
cu lm inates w ith the  appearance of Laius in  the f in a l  a c t .  The ghost 
o f  A c h ille s , whose aw e-insp iring  presence i s  described  in  the  Troades, 
a lso  ex e rted  an in flu en ce  on the m ajo rity  of e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  p lays 
on th a t  t h e m e , a l t h o u g h  only P e t i to t ,  in  h is  Hecube, and Honsin, 
in  h is  Hecube e t  P o lixene, went so f a r  as to  transform  the  d e sc rip tio n  
into, s tag e  a c tio n . Of the two, Hon s in 's  p resen ta tio n  i s  the  more 
sp e c ta c u la r , s ince  flam es shooting from the  tomb of A ch illes  h e ra ld
(1 ) Yet even such scenes in  English drama were based u ltim a te ly  on 
Senecan tragedy ,
(2 ) E urip ides had e a r l i e r  a lluded  to  the  ap p a ritio n  o f A ch illes in  h is  
Hecuba , and th i s  a lso  had some in flu en ce  on French v e rsio n s .
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the Greek h e ro 's  appearance (V ,6).
This acceptance o f the p o s s ib i l i ty  of in troducing  su p ern a tu ra l 
c h a ra c te rs  in  c e r ta in  circum stances can be co n tras ted  with th e  lack  
o f enthusiasm  which was accorded to  Seneca's p o r t r a i t  o f  th e  magical 
a b i l i t i e s  o f Medea by trag ed ian s  o f the eigh teen th  cen tury . The 
d is t in c t io n  between the  a c c e p ta b il i ty  o f the one and the una c c e p ta b il i ty  
o f th e  o th e r  i s  a f in e  one, b u t d ram atis ts  f e l t  in s t in c t iv e ly  th a t  
w hile c e r ta in  m ysterious p ro d ig ies  could be a  means o f arousing  te r r o r  
and adding to  the d ig n ity  o f trag ed y , a so rceress  who d ep arts  from 
C orinth in  a  c h a r io t  d ram  by dragons was an in ap p ro p ria te  hero ine  
f o r  a  genre which should be devoted to  the rep re sen ta tio n  o f t r u th  
in  th e  realm o f  the  e m o t i o n s . N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  i t  i s  im portant to  
s t r e s s  th a t  the  re je c tio n  o f Seneca's p o r t r a i t  o f Medea as a magical 
c h a ra c te r  by tra g ed ian s  d id  n o t mean th a t  the Medea was e n t i r e ly  c a s t 
to  one s id e  in  th e  e igh teen th  century , f o r  i t s  sp ec tacu la r, u n r e a l is t ic  
elem ents appealed g re a tly  to  ly r ic  d ram a tis ts , and provided them with 
th e  b a s is  f o r  many o f t h e i r  most im pressive episodes. Abbé P e lle g r in , 
who was a d is tin g u ish ed  l i b r e t t i s t  as w ell as traged ian  o f the  f i r s t
(2 )
p a r t  o f  th e  cen tu ry , seems to  have been a t t ra c te d  to  Senecan th em es,' * 
and in  ad d itio n  to  h is  Pelopee, which showed some knowledge o f the  
T hyestes , he a lso  composed two operas, Medee e t  Jason (1713) and 
H ippolyte e t  A ric ie  (1733), which a re  based to a c e r ta in  e x te n t on 
the  Medea and Phaedra. '  P e l le g r in 's  debt to  Seneca i s  more ex tensive  
in  Medée e t  Jason than in  Hippolyte e t  A ric ie , f o r  in  the l a t e r  opera 
he was c le a r ly  in flu en c ed  deeply by R acine 's Phèdre. N everthe less , in
(1 ) The views o f V o lta ire  and Clement are  e sp e c ia lly  in te r e s t in g  in  
th i s  re sp e c t. See the  Medea chap ter.
(2 ) Although Pelopee, Médée e t  Jason, and H ippolyte e t  A ricie  a lso  had 
sources in  e a r l i e r  French p lays (C re b illo n 's  Atrée et  Thyeste, C o rn eille  s 
Médée and T. C o rn e il le 's  opera of the same name, and Racine s ffledre).
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both  o f  th ese  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  d iscern  h is  technique o f basing
v is u a l ly  e x c itin g , su p e rn a tu ra l episodes on b r ie f  suggestions from 
(1)Seneca. Hoffman a lso  composed a Phèdre (1?86) and a Medée (1797), 
b u t w hile Medee owed a  c le a r  debt to  the Roman Medea, Phèdre depends 
e n t i r e ly  on Racine and E urip ides.
. I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  n o te  th a t  although th e o r is ts  d iscerned  a 
c le a r  d iv id e  between the  vraisem blance which c h a rac te rize s  tragedy 
and th e  m erveilleux  o f opera, th e re  was o ften  l i t t l e  d iffe ren ce  between 
th e  most daring  o f  the  e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  tra g ed ie s  and operas on th e  
same theme, in  term s o f  the  ac tio n  they portrayed , and th i s  f a c t  
i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  enthusiasm which many t ra g ic  w r ite rs  f e l t  f o r  th e  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f v isu a l sp e c ta c le . Thus the  appearance o f th e  ghost 
o f Laius b efo re  Oedipe and Jo caste  to  the accompaniment of a thunder­
c lap  in  Bernard d 'H e ry 's  l y r i c  tragedy Oedipe ro i (1786) i s  l i t t l e  
more adventurous than th e  eq u iva len t scenes in  La T o u m e lle 's  Oedipe, 
ou 1 'Ombre de Laius and Leonard 's Oedipe r o i . S im ila rly  La Serre 's  
g h o s tly  A ch ille s , who s t r ik e s  f e a r  in to  the audience in  the opera 
P o lixene e t  Pyrrhus (1706) i s  no more te r r i f y in g  a f ig u re  than the 
phantom in  Ron s i n 's  p lay  on the  same theme. L e fev re 's  Hercule au 
mont Oeta i s  an e x c e lle n t example o f a tragedy which has ap p ro p ria ted  
o p e ra t ic  elem ents, f o r  Lefevre was the f i r s t  traged ian  s ince  th e  
e s tab lish m en t o f  th e  c la s s ic a l  ru le s  to  employ machin es in  d ep ic tin g  
th e  death  o f H ercules, "and to  show the hero a c tu a lly  ascending to 
Heaven on a th rone o f  c louds. The immediate in flu en c es  on the  w r i te r  
were probably M armontel's opera. Hercule mourant ( I 76I ) ,  and.Rotrou*s 
much e a r l i e r  tragedy  o f the  same t i t l e ,  bu t h is  u ltim a te  source was 
the  L atin  H ercules O etaeus, and i t  i s  im portant to  r e a l iz e  th a t  a
(1) Médée's  invocation  to  the F u ries  in  Medée e t  Jason V,1 and th e i r  
appearance in  V,2 seem to  be based on Medea 13-17, o r .p o s s ib ly  95^ f f . .  
The second a c t  o f  H ippolyte e t  A ric ie , which takes p lace  in  th e  under­
world, was suggested i n i t i a l l y  by Phaedra 9 3 -8*
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re la x a tio n  o f th e  ru le  o f vraisem blance allowed fo r  a more f a i th f u l  
im ita tio n  o f th e  s p i r i t  o f  th a t  p lay . ' '
In  ad d itio n  to  th e  e x p lo ita tio n  o f S eneca 's more te r r i f y in g  themes, 
and the  transfo rm ation  o f h is  d e sc rip tiv e  passages in to  scenes of 
sp e c ta c u la r  v is u a l  e f f e c t ,  c e r ta in  dram atic episodes from h is  b e s t 
known works a t t r a c te d  th e  e igh teen th  century by th e  very o r ig in a l i ty  
o f t h e i r  conception. This i s  tru e  of th e  heated  dialogue between 
Pyrrhus and Agamemnon in  Troades 203- 339, and even more so of th e  
scene enacted by Andromache and Ulysses in  th e  same p lay (498- 813) , 
where the  Trojan woman s t r iv e s  to  conceal h e r  son frDm th e  v ic to r io u s  
Greeks. N e ith e r  o f th ese  episodes had a coun terpart in  the Troades 
o f E u rip id es , and while Agamemnon's arguments in  the one scene appealed 
to  e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  n o tio n s  o f hum an i  t a r i  an ism, Andromache's p lea s
( 1 \
in  the  o th e r  were found a p o ten t source o f the most poignant p a th o s . '  ^
The Troades was undoubtedly the most respected  of a l l  Seneca's dramas 
during  th i s  p e rio d , and i t  c a rr ie d  s u f f ic ie n t  weight to  in s p ire  d ire c t  
im ita tio n  in  a considerab le  number of French tra g e d ie s , the b e s t  known 
o f which i s  C hateaubrun's Les Troyennes.
The most w idely known l in e  of the Troades in  th e  e ig h teen th  century 
was the  phrase u tte re d  by the chorus o f Trojan women, 'p o s t mortem 
n i h i l  e s t  ipsaque mors n i h i l '  (397)» snd th i s  was freq u en tly  used as 
a p h ilo so p h ic a l slogan to  prove the freedom of thought p rev a len t in  
Rome and to  combat modem in to le ra n c e , above a l l  by V o lta ire . Yet, 
in  f a c t ,  th i s  l in e  i s  n o t r e a l ly  re p re sen ta tiv e  of Seneca's own views 
o r  o f th e  moral content o f the  tra g e d ie s , and in  more than one o f h is  
p h ilo so p h ic a l works he suggests th a t  th e re  i s  an a f t e r - l i f e .  Note­
worthy in  the  dramas are  Seneca 's considera tions o f the n a tu re  o f 
tru e  k in g sh ip , as w ell as h is  comments on the f ic k le n e ss  of fo rtu n e
(1} An emotion n o t freq u en tly  a sso c ia ted  w ith Seneca s th e a tre .
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and th e  p reca rio u s  n a tu re  o f power, which are  g en e ra lly  expressed "by 
the  chorus. However, th i s  asp ec t o f  the  p lays ex erted  l i t t l e  in flu en ce  
on th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry , although d ram atis ts  o f the  period  were o ften  
keen to  make p h ilo so p h ica l s ta tem en ts. Clement w rite s  of th i s  tendency 
in  tragedy  ( Pe l a  T ragédie, I I ,  197-8):
Cette a f fe c ta t io n  de sentences & de sentimens 
p h ilosoph iques, q u i, dans ce s iè c le ,  s 'e s t  emparée de l a  
T ragédie, m érite  b ien un a r t i c l e  à  p a r t .  . . .  A ces beaux 
r a i 8onnemens on a voulu jo in d re  des a u to r i té s ;  on ne s 'e s t  
pas tro p  appuyé de Senèque, d écrié  depuis s i  long-temps 
p a r  c e t te  même a f fe c ta t io n ;  mais on a a llég u é  l'exem ple 
d 'E u rip id e , qui en e f f e t  l ' a  poussée beaucoup tro p  lo in ,  
en qu i on ne l ' a  jam ais applaudie, mais seulement excusée, . .
Many o f S eneca 's  themes o f f e r  no easy m o ra lis tic  so lu tio n , and 
audacious c rim in a ls  such as A treus, C lytem nestra, and Medea ca rry  out 
t h e i r  p lan s  s u c c e s s f u l l y , w h i l e  innocent v ic tim s such as the  Trojan 
women endure p a in . Yet, a t  the same tim e, the Roman ph ilo sopher does 
d ea l w ith q u estio n s  o f p ersonal g u i l t  and re tr ib u t io n ,  and Oedipus, 
H ercu les, D eian ira , and Phaedra a l l  accept r e s p o n s ib il i ty  f o r  t h e i r  
a c t io n s ,  and assume th e i r  punishments to  be the  ju s t  reward f o r  th e i r  
crim es. From th e  Renaissance period  onwards, Seneca's moral s la n t  
was found to  be more in  keeping with C h ristian  a t t i tu d e s  than was th e  
emphasis o f the Greek th e a tr e ,  where an e r ro r  o f judgement i s  o ften  
th e  cause o f  immense su ffe r in g , and where, in e v ita b ly , d iv ine  providence 
i s  c a s t  in  a questio n ab le  l ig h t .  The c o n tra s t between the  two forms o f 
trag ed y  i s  w ell i l l u s t r a t e d  in  Sophocles' and Seneca's re sp ec tiv e  
tre a tm en ts  o f the  Oedipus theme, and whereas in  the e ig h teen th  century  
V o lta ire  fo llow ed th e  example o f th e  Greek d ram atis t and showed Oedipe 
to  be fundam entally innocen t, the  Ca,tholic w rite rs , Folard  and La Motte, 
endowed th e i r  hero w ith a c le a r  moral g u i l t  a f t e r  the  Senecan t r a d i t io n .
(1) Seneca seems to  deplore the excesses to  which these c h a ra c te r s ' 
p ass io n s  ca rry  them, bu t the re&der cannot bu t admire the audacity  o f 
A treus and Medea.
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So f a r  we have based our conclusions alm ost exc lu siv e ly  on a 
d iscu ss io n  o f Seneca s ro le  in  the e igh teen th  century as compared 
w ith  th a t  o f th e  Greek t r a g e d i a n s , a n d  i t  i s  al.ways easy to  fo rg e t 
o r  to  minimize the  p a r t  which French d ram atis ts  of the preceding 
cen tu ry  had to  p lay . While the T hyestes, Agamemnon, and Hercules 
Furens had e i th e r  been avoided o r  fundam entally a l te re d  by the  neo- 
c l a s s i c i s t s  o f th e  seventeenth  century, and thus s t i l l  re ta in e d  th e i r  
o r ig in a l i ty  f o r  l a t e r  in te r p r e te r s ,  a l l  the o th e r  L atin  p lays had 
a lread y  been im ita te d  by w ell known d r a m a t i s t s , a n d  th e i r  work 
in e v ita b ly  ex e rted  i t s  o>ai in flu en ce  on the fo llow ing cen tury . Reverence 
f o r  Racine made w rite rs  h e s i ta n t  to  attem pt su b jec ts  which he had made 
h is  own, and Phèdre o f fe r s  an extreme example o f th i s  problem, f o r  i t  
provided  what was, in  substance, the  f in a l  word on th e  su b je c t f o r  neo­
c la s s ic a l  drama, and d e te rred  any e igh teen th -cen tu ry  trag ed ian  from 
a ttem p tin g  a  new v e rs io n . A s l ig h t  a l te r a t io n  o f th e  su b je c t o f 
B ritan n icu s  enabled Pechan tre  to  produce La Mort de Néron, and R ic h e ro lle 's  
As ty  an ax o f fe re d  a m odification  of Andromaque, bu t such p lay s , by th e i r  
very  n a tu re , in v ite d  unfavourable comparison w ith  th e i r  i l l u s t r i o u s  
p red ecesso rs . The f a c t  th a t  a number of Senecan themes had already  
been exhausted obviously lim ite d  the  b read th  o f h is  in flu en ce  in  the
e ig h teen th  century , and even in  su b jec ts  such as Oedipus which remained
• \  
p o p u lar, the in flu en c e  o f C orneille  ec lip sed  th a t  o f Seneca. On the  o th e r
hand, th e  Troades d id  r e ta in  something o f i t s  own p e rso n a lity , and was
ab le  to  in s p i r e  o r ig in a l  im ita tio n , as d id  the  H ercules Oetaeus in  the
(1 ) The in flu en ce  o f the  O ctavia can also  be compared w ith th a t  o f th e  
h is to r ia n s ,  T ac itu s , Suetonius, and Edo, who were g en e ra lly  used more 
than th e  pseudo-Senecan work.
(2 ) C o rn e ille  im ita ted  the Medea and Oedipus, w hile Racine im ita te d  the 
Phoenissae in  La Thébalde, the Troades (to  a c e r t ^ n  degree) in  Andromague, 
th e  O ctavia in  B r ita n n ic u s , and the Phaedra in  Phedre. La Fosse s 
P o lix ên e , which contained elements from th e  Troades, was a lso  im portan t,
as was R o trou 's  p r e —c la s s ic a l  Hercule mourant, and th e  l a t e r  p lays of 
La T h u ille r ie  and Dan court on th a t  theme.
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work o f  L efevre, and the  Phoenissae in  the  Oedipe chez Admète o f Ducis.
To p lace  Senecan drama in  a c le a r  p e rsp e c tiv e , we must no te  th a t  
th e  inc idence o f im ita tio n  o f  the  L atin  p lays was n o t p a r t ic u la r ly  high 
in  th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry • There would appeur to  he no more than  twenty 
su rv iv in g  tra g e d ie s  in  which th e re  i s  evidence o f d ire c t  knowledge o f 
Seneca,  ^  ^ which i s  only a very  sm all percentage o f the to t a l  number 
produced. S u rp ris in g ly , t h i s  does no t in  f a c t  mark a decrease on the 
number o f Senecan p lays produced in  the n e o -c la s s ic a l  period  o f the 
seven teen th  cen tu ry , '   ^ although many o f th ese  e a r l i e r  works d id  owe 
a more s u b s ta n tia l  debt to  th e  L atin  w r ite r .  Several o f the e ig h teen th - 
cen tu ry  d ra m a tis ts , such as Morand, Chateaubrun, Renout, Lefevre, 
R ich e ro lle , and Lemercier, re fe r re d  to  Seneca only once, seeking 
in s p i r a t io n  from v aried  sources f o r  the  rem ainder o f t h e i r  work, and 
o f th e  Senecan p lays a number were unsuccessfu l, gain ing  no more than 
a s in g le  perform ance. Yet ag a in s t these  and th e  o th e r  n egative  
conclusions which have been reached, must be balanced the  p o s itiv e  
p o in ts  which have been made in  the Roman d ra m a tis t 's  favour, and i t  i s  
ou r f in a l  ta sk  to  reso lve the question o f whether th e re  i s  any ju s t ­
i f i c a t i o n  f o r  speaking in  terms of a re v iv a l o f  in t e r e s t  in  Senecan 
drama in  the  e ig h teen th  cen tury . In view o f the  evidence which i s  
a v a i la b le ,  we must conclude th a t  the L atin  tra g e d ie s  d id  have something 
new to  o f f e r  in  th is  p e rio d , and as such m erit d iscu ssio n , but th a t ,  
a lthough  circum stances were more conducive than in  th e  second h a l f  o f 
th e  seven teen th  century  to  an app rec ia tion  o f  the r e a l  fo rce  o f Seneca's 
work, h is  re p u ta tio n  was no lo n g er s u f f ic ie n t ly  weighty to  encourage a
(1 ) Of th ese  more than a q u a r te r  did n o t gain perfoim ance a t  the  
Com édie-française.
(2 ) That i s  to  say the years from approxim ately 1640 to  1699.
(3 ) This i s  tru e  o f Morand's  Me g a re , Renout's H ercule , Clement s Medee, 
and R ic h e ro lle 's  Astyanax.
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w idespread in c re a se  o f in t e r e s t ,  o r  to  h a l t  an o v e ra ll  p rocess o f decline , 
I t  is ,  o f  course, somewhat a rb i tr a ry  to  f i x  on the  end o f any par~- 
t i c u l a r  cen tury  as a s ig n if ic a n t  p o in t f o r  ending a study o f  th i s  k ind , 
and Seneca s dramas were n o t in s ta n t ly  fo rg o tten  as the f i r s t  years of 
th e  n in e tee n th  century approached. Souriguere de Saint-M arc*s O ctavie, 
which was perform ed a t  the  Comedie-française in  1806, dem onstrates th i s  
f a c t .  Ihe w r i te r  was an in ten se  adm irer o f the  Roman ph ilosopher, to  
whom he d ed ica te s  h is  work, apostrophizing  the  g re a t S to ic  as fo llow s 
(p . i ) :
Ombre i l l u s t r e  d 'un grand homme, re ço is  ce f a ib le  e t  
respectueux t r i b u t  de mes v e i l l e s .
S eneca 's  o pposition  to  the tyranny o f Nero o ffe re d  the  d ram a tis t
co n so la tio n  f o r  h is  own p ro sc r ip tio n  during the re ign  o f t e r r o r  in
France, and g ra titu d e  was the  motive f o r  p o rtray in g  him on th e  s tag e .
Of the Roman O ctavia Souriguere says no th ing , and he does n o t in d ic a te
whom he considered  i t s  au thor to  be , although h is  p lay  shows th a t  he
was acquain ted  with the drama. —
In  th e  same y ear a l i t t l e  known d ram atis t named Touzet published
a C lytem nestre, and he, too , was c le a r ly  f a m ilia r  with the  L a tin  p lay s,
f o r  in  h is  Avant-Propos (p. v i i )  he w rite s  of the  Agamemnon ;
Cependant i l  f a u t  avouer que quoique c e t te  oeuvre de 
Sénèque ne s o i t  pas bonae f ru g is , de l a  bonne veine , i l  
s 'y  trouve des beautés du premier o rd re . Q uelquefois son 
d ialogue a de l a  grace e t  de l a  concision . . . .  On trouve 
a u s s i dans c e t te  p ièce  de trè s-h eu reu ses  sentences parmi 
l e  grand nombre de c e lle s  q u 'i l  y a semees;
N ev erth e less , in  s p ite  o f  in d iv id u a l examples o f the su rv iv a l o f
Seneca as a dram atic model, m ythological themes and n e o -c la s s ic a l
tragedy  in  g en e ra l were fundam entally un su ite d  to  th e  post-R evolu tionary
e ra . Mme. de S ta e l  evokes the l i t e r a r y  mood a t  the tu rn  o f the  century
when she w rite s  th a t  an c ien t su b je c ts  are  more s u ite d  to  a monarchic
than to  a republican  regime ( De l a  L it té ra tu re  ( I 8OO), I I ,  153)^
Les s u je ts  an tiques e t  le u rs  im ita te u rs  p rodu isen t 
moins d 'e f f e t s  dans l a  république que dans l a  monarchie;
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l e s  d is t in c t io n s  de rang rendo ien t encore p lu s se n s ib le s  
l e s  peines a ttach ées  aux rev ers  du s o r t  ; e l le s  m etto ien t 
e n tre  1 ^infortune e t  le  trône  un immense in te rv a l le  que 
l a  pensee ne pouvoit f ra n c h ir  qu 'en  frém issan t.
In  t h i s  new e g a l i ta r ia n  so c ie ty  tragedy must o f fe r  enlightenm ent, as
w ell as 'quelques grandes v é r i té s  m orales' (op. c i t . ,  I I ,  15?), and
t h i s  i s ,  in  some ways, an extension o f V o lta ire  and Clement's con ten tion
th a t  tragedy should be a th e a tre  o f tru th  and n o t of an c ien t su p e rs tit io n ^ ^ )
Since mythology i s  no t a rep re sen ta tio n  o f modem thought, i t  no longer
has any th ing  l e f t  to  o f f e r  ( De l a  L i t té r a tu r e , I I ,  16?);
Si l 'o n  v o u lo it se s e rv ir  encore de l a  mythologie des 
anciens, ce s e r o i t  véritab lem en t retomber dans l 'e n fa n c e  p ar 
l a  v i e i l l e s s e :  le  poète peut se perm ettre  to u te s  le s  c ré a tio n s  
d 'un e s p r i t  en d é l i r e ,  mais i l  fa u t que vous p u iss ie z  c ro ire  
à  l a  v é r i té  de ce q u 'i l  éprouve. Or, l a  mythologie n ' e s t  
pour l e s  modernes n i  une in v en tio n , n i  un sentim ent. . . .  Ces 
formes poétiques, empruntées du paganisme, ne sont pour nous 
que l 'im ita tio n  de l 'im i ta t io n ;  c 'e s t  peindre l a  n a tu re  à 
tra v e rs  l ' e f f e t  q u 'e l le  a p ro d u it su r  d 'a u tr e s  hommes.
I t  was an in e v ita b le  process of evo lu tion  th a t  w r ite rs  should come 
to  r e ly  on th e i r  own experiences of l i f e  f o r  the source o f t h e i r  
l i t e r a r y  in s p ir a t io n ,  r a th e r  than on a c u ltu re  some two thousand years  
o ld , and th e  g radual movement towards a g re a te r  relevancy in  tragedy , 
which had begun in  the  e igh teen th  century , could have no o th e r  u ltim a te  
r e s u l t .  Mme. de S ta ë l 's  id eas form an im portant b ridge  between French 
c la ss ic ism  and the th e o r ie s  of th e  Romantics, in  whom we see a g lo r i ­
f ic a t io n  of th e  personal element in  poetry . In the p reface  to Cromwell 
(1827) V ic to r Hugo s e ts  out the Romantic m anifesto , combating the 
p re te n tio n s  o f c la ss ic ism  and arguing f o r  the need f o r  renewal in  
d ram atic  a r t ,  The c u ltu ra l  divide between an c ien t Greece and France 
has now become an argument o f the utmost im portance, and Hugo proposes 
th a t  mythology should be rep laced  by modem fo lk - lo re  and th a t  the  
drame should be the p o e tic  mode of the modem e ra . The ru le s  o f
(1 ) Ihey had expressed these views in connection w ith the theme o f Medea. 
See th e  ch ap te r on th a t  p lay f o r  fu r th e r  d e ta i l s .
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c la ss ic ism  and th e  narrow r e s t r i c t io n s  which these p lacé  on a r t  are 
u t t e r l y  r e je c te d  (p. 434):^^) ^
Mettons le  marteau dans l e s  th e o r ie s , le s  poétiques e t  
le s  systèm es. Je tons bas ce vieux p lâ tra g e  qui masque 
l a  façade de l 'a r t . '  I l  n 'y  a n i rè g le s , n i  modèles; ou 
p lu tô t  i l  n 'y  a  d 'a u tr e s  règ les  que le s  l o i s  générales de 
l a  n a tu re  qui p lan en t su r  l ' a r t  to u t e n t ie r ,  e t  le s  l o i s  
sp é c ia le s  qu i, pour chaque composition, r é s u l te n t  des 
co n d itio n s  d 'e x is te n c e  propres à chaque s u je t .
In  th e  l a t t e r  h a l f  o f th e  n in e teen th  century s tu d ie s  o f contemporary 
manners succeeded the Romantics' ta s te  f o r  medieval themes. There was 
some re tu rn  to  m ythological su b je c ts , and p lays such as E rnest Legouve's 
Médée (1854) r e la te d  these s to r ie s  to  contemporary q u es tio n s , in  th is  
case th e  so rry  p l ig h t  o f women seduced and then abandoned by th e i r  
lo v e rs . Seneca had n o t f a l le n  e n t i re ly  from view, and a  prologue 
f r e e ly  t r a n s la te d  from the f i r s t  ac t of the Thyestes by Henri de B o m ier 
was added to  C ré b illo n 's  Atrée e t  Thyeste when i t  was revived  a t  the 
Com édie-française in  1866. Two years l a t e r  the  same w r ite r ,  c le a r ly  
much in te re s te d  in  Seneca, produced an Agamemnon, which c lo se ly  im ita ted  
the  Roman drama o f th a t  t i t l e ,  and th is  was g ree ted  e n th u s ia s t ic a l ly  
by c r i t i c s .  Yet, as de B om ier t e l l s  us in  the  p re face  o f h is  p lay , 
the  L a tin  d ra m a tis t 's  work was genera lly  regarded as th i rd  r a te ,  and he 
could no lo n g e r be considered a s ig n if ic a n t  in flu en ce  on modem trag ed y . 
I t  i s  perhaps a t  t h i s  p o in t th a t  i t  i s  f i t t i n g  to  leave  Seneca, a 
d ra m a tis t who o ffe re d  a p a te m a l hand to  French tragedy as i t  was 
s t r iv in g  to  f in d  an id e n t i ty  in  the s ix te e n th  century , and who, now 
th a t  h is  o ffsp rin g  had grown up and gone i t s  own way, could m aintain 
no more than a f le e t in g  connection with i t s  a c t i v i t i e s .
— o.Oo —
(1^ Ih e a tre  complet (P léiade e d itio n  (ed. Roland P u m a l/J .  J .  T i ie r ry /  
Jo settê" 'M éîèzeyi9^3"4),volume I .
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APPENDIX I
Eighteenth-C entury  E d itions o f the  Tragedies o f Seneca
^701 Annaei  Senecae Cordubensis Tragoediae.
Omni s tu d io , ac d i l ig e n t ia  a mend is  expurgatae. 
(F lorence)
^702 Ly A. 8. Tragoediae cum n o tis  F a m a b ii.
(NÜmberg)
L. A. S. Tragoediae, ad editionem Gronovii 
emendatae. Cum n o t is  Thomae F a m a b ii. Accedunt 
.Hieronymus Avantius e t  Georgius F ab ric iu s  de 
generibus carmin urn apud L. A. S. Tragi cum. 
(Amsterdam) —  -
1713 L, A. S. Tragoediae.
(Contained in  volume I I  o f the  Opera e t  Fragmenta 
Veterum Poet arum Latinorum Prophanorum e t  - 
E cc lesias tico ru m , e d ite d  by Michael M a itta ire ) . 
(London)
1721 L. A. S. Tragoediae.
(Contained in  volume I I  o f the  Corpus Omnium 
Veterum Poetarum Latinorum tarn Prophanorum quam 
EcclesiastiCO rum , an o th er ed itio n  o f  th e  above- 
mentioned woik).
(London) _
1728 L. A. S. Tragoediae. Gum n o t is  in te g r is  Johannis
F re d e rlc i G ronovii, e t  s e le c t is  J u s t i  L ip s i i ,
M. Antonii D e lr ii .  Jan i G ru te ri, H. Commelini, 
Josephi S c a lig e r i, D anielis e t  N ico la i Heinsiorum, 
Thomae F am ab ii aliorumgue ; itemque observation ibus 
n o n n u llis  Hugonis G ro tii .  Omnia re c en su it 
Joannes Casparus Schrodem s.
(D e lft)
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175^  , L. A. S. e t  aliorum Tragoediae, cum n o tis
Thomae F a m a b ii.
(B reslau)
1783 L. A. S. Troades, Tragoedia, in  t r e s  a c tu s ,
(quo m elius e x e rc ita tio n e  pub licae  in s e r v i r e t )  
red ac ta , habitaque in  Schola Mercatorum Scissorum 
anno MDGGLXIII.
(London)
1786 L. A. S. Tragoediae.
(Contained in  volume I I  (Ethnicos Poetas Majores 
Continens) of the  C o llec tio  P isa u re n s is  Omnium 
V Poematum, Carminum, Fragmentorum Latinorum,
e d ite d  by Pasguale Amati).
(Pesaro)
1770 L. A, S. Medea, cum anim adversionibus, e t
in te rp re ta tio n ib u s  P e tr i  Mariae S oderin i, de 
C ler. Reg. Schol. Piarum.
( s .  1 .)
1776 . . L. A. S. Tragoedia Agamemnon.
- - (Contained in  the Nova Chrestom athia T ragica
G raeco-Latina. E d ita  a lo .  Carol. Volborth A. M. ) . 
(G ottingen)
1785 L. A. S. Tragoediae, ad optimas e d itio n es
c o lla ta e . P ra e m itt i tu r  n o t i t i a  l i t e r a r i a  s tu d i is  
s o c ie ta t is  B ipontinae.
(Zweibrucken)
1798 Hercules Furens. Specimen novae recen sio n is




E ighteenth-C entury French T ran sla tio n s  o f the Tragedies
o f Seneca
1778 L'Hymen vengé, en cinq chants. Suivi de l a
Traduction l ib r e  en vers  fra n ç o is  de Medée, 
tra g é d ie  de séneque; & de quelques p ièces 
fu g it iv e s .  Par M* * * (M orelly).
(London and P a ris )
1779 - H is to ire  u n iv e rse lle  des th é â tre s  de to u te s
le s  n a tio n s , volumes V I-V III (complete prose 
tra n s la tio n  of the tra g e d ie s , produced by 'une 
so c ié té  de gens de l e t t r e s ' ,  co n s is tin g  o f Coupé, 
Testu, D esfontaines, and Le Fuel de M ericourt). 
(P a ris )
1782 , Traduction de d iffé ro n s  morceaux de l a  tra g é d ie
d 'H y p o lite , de sénéoue.
— (Contained in  the Poésies e t  p ièces fu g it iv e s
d iv e rses  de M. le  ch ev a lie r  de * * (B o u ffie rs) 
(P a r is ) ,  and a lso  in  the Oeuvres d iv e rse s , en vers  
e t  en p 
1787);.
rose, de M. l e  c h e v a lie r  de B (London
\
1783 Oedipe, trag éd ie  de Senèoue, tra d u c tio n  n o u v e lle ;
su iv ie  d'une comparaison de d if fé re n te s  p ièces 
su r  le  s u je t  d'Oedipe (by de Limes).
(Amsterdam and P a ris )
1793 Théâtre de sénèque. Traduction n o u v e lle ,
en rich ie  de notes h is to r iq u e s , l i t t é r a i r e s  e t  
c r i t iq u e s ,  e t  su iv ie  du te x te  l a t i n ,  c o rr ig é  
d 'a p rè s  le s  m eilleu rs  m anuscrits (by abbé Coupé). 
(The L atin  te x t  i s  la c k in g ).
(P a ris )
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E x trac ts  from th e  tra g e d ie s  are  a lso  tr a n s la te d  in  various p laces 
(e .g .  Louis de C o u rt's  L'Heureux In fo rtu n é , h is to i r e  a ra b e , avec un 
r e c u e il  de d iv e rse s  p ièces fu g it iv e s  en prose e t  en v e r s ; Brumoy's 
Le Théâtre des G recs; the Encyclopédie (V, 673) ;  C lém ent's De l a  
Tragédie ( l ,  194-205); the  B iblio thèque u n iv e rse lle  des dames; and 
La H arpe 's  Lycée (v, 9 1 -2 )) .
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APPENDIX I I I  
The J e s u i t  Theatre
From the  s ix te en th  century onwards i t  had been the  p ra c tic e  
o f th e  J e s u i t  f a th e rs  to hold  dram atic performances w ith in  th e i r  
ed u ca tio n a l estab lish m en ts. They could no t la y  claim to  being the  
o r ig in a to r s  o f the s c h o la s tic  th e a tre , f o r  p lay s  in  both L atin  and 
French, o ften  by the lead ing  d ram atis ts  of th e  day, had e a r l i e r  seen 
th e  l i g h t  in  th e  co lleg es  o f the U niversity , N evertheless, they 
d id  much to  e s ta b lis h  th e i r  own p a r t ic u la r  brand o f drama, s tag in g  
p lay s  composed by th e i r  p ro fesso rs  of rh e to r ic  r a th e r  than opening 
t h e i r  doors to  e x te rn a l w r ite rs .
As e a r ly  as 1599 the Ratio Studio rum la id  down s t r i c t  g u id e lin es  
f o r  drama, s t ip u la t in g  th a t  only p lays w ritte n  in  L atin  on, pious o r  
ho ly  su b je c t^  w ith a l l  female ro le s  excluded, were to be to le ra te d  
( Reg. R e c to r is , a r t .  I 3) :
. Tragoediarum e t  como edi arum, quas n o n n isi l a t i n  as ac 
ra ris s im a s  esse o p o rte t, argumentum sacrum s i t  ac pium, 
neque quicquam ac tib u s  in te rp o n a tu r  quod non l a t in  um s i t  
e t  decorum; nec persona u l la  m u lieb ris  v e l h ab itu s  
in tro d u c a tu r . (2)
These ru le s  a re  echoed by père Jouvancy in  h is  De R ati one d iscendi e t
docendi (p . 109- 13)* Ih p ra c tic e  they were o ccas io n a lly  re lax ed , w ith
some fem ale c h a rac te rs  being included  and some p lays w ritte n  in  French.
(1 ) The new French tra g ed ies  based on im ita tio n  o f the an c ien ts , such 
as  J o d e l le 's  C leopatre captive (1552), were custom arily  performed in  
th e  co lleg es  of th e  U niversity .
(2) P a c h t le r 's  e d itio n  o f the te x t ,  which can be found in  the Mon um en ta  
Germaniae Paedagogica of Karl Kehrbach, band V (B erlin  1887).
(3 ) Père F o la rd 's  Oedipe (1720) i s  one example o f a J e s u i t  tragedy w ritte n  
in  French, By w ritin g  in  the v e rn acu la r the J e s u i ts  could hope to  reach
a w ider audience. That p lays in  French were a lso  produced by o th e r  /
contd, o v e rle a f
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B a l le ts  were a lso  added to  th e  r e p e r to ire . N everthe less , J e s u i t  drama 
re ta in e d  i t s  p r im a rily  d id a c tic  purpose, teach ing  by o ffe r in g  obvious 
examples o f v i r tu e .  I t  a lso  had an im portan t s o c ia l fu n c tio n , educating  
th e  young in  the p ra c tic e  o f p u b lic  speaking, -
That rom antic love was an unnecessary accompaniment o f tragedy 
was a  view s t r i c t l y  upheld by the J e s u i ts ,  and th i s  d i f f e r e n t ia te s  
t h e i r  w ritin g  from the  mainstream of French tragedy in  the  seventeenth  
and e ig h teen th  c e n tu r ie s . They based th e i r  argument on th e  p ra c t ic e s  
o f th e  Greek and Roman th e a tre ,  and in  th is  re sp ec t im ita te d  th e  an c ien ts  
more f a i th f u l ly  than th e i r  coun terparts  w ritin g  f o r  th e  p u b lic  s tag e .
Pere Le Jay  d iscu sses  th is  su b jec t in  the p re face  to  J~osephus f  r a t  re s  
ag r^scens ( I 695) , and g ives considerab le  weight to  the a u th o r ity  o f 
Seneca:
nemo tamen aequus rerum aestim ato r n e g a v e rit, s c r ip s is s e  
eum ( i . e .  Seneca) plurim a, quae s i  è sev e iio r ib u s  T heatri 
r e g u lis  p a u lisp e r  immutentur, non ultimum i n t e r  nobilism as 
( s ic )  Tragoedias habere locum p o s s in t .  At quasnam i l l e  
Amori, quem re jic iraus man d av it p a r te s  t o t  i n t e r  eximia 
Bramata, quae pene in te g ra  n o s tra te s  Poetae suos in  usus 
e x sc rip se ru n t ?
The Roman d ram atis t was an obvious model f o r  a genre w ritten  
p r im a r ily  in  L a tin , and the metre appointed f o r  J e s u i t  tragedy in  the  
Be Rati one i s  the iam bic metre of Seneca (p . 112):
Numerum Iambi c i versus & sonum à  Seneca, & P. Petavio  
quaere :
\
Comparisons were commonly made between th e  b e s t  known J e s u i t  tra g ed ian s  
o f  th e  e ig h teen th  century  and Seneca. In  the S ièc le  de Louis XIV 
V o lta ire  described  h is  form er teach er, père  Charles Poree, who was. 
a lso  a  d is tin g u ish ed  w rite r  o f drama, as 'e lo q u en t dans l e  gout de 
sénèque and on P o r le 's  death père Des B illo n s  p ra ise d  him f o r
contd . from p. 411 /  teaching orders in  the  e igh teen th  century  i s
dem onstrated by the  performance of a French Hercule a t  the  O ratorian  
co lleg e  o f N io rt in  1746.
(1 ) M. XIV, 116.
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having surpassed  the e f f o r t s  of the Roman d ram a tis t. U )  i ^ t e r  w r ite rs  
have a lso  taken up these  comparisons. La 8e r v i a r e ( ^ b r i t e s  of Poree
th a t
Deaucoup e t  ag issen t peu, 
s im ila r ly  P ierron^^) e s ta b lish e s  a p a r a l le l  between the L atin  w r i te r
and pere Le J a y , who was a lso  w ell known f o r  h is  dram atic e f f o r t s ,  
s ta t in g  th a t  Le Jay
a v a i t  f a i t  une étude a t te n tiv e  du s ty le  de sénèque le
tra g iq u e . I l  se s e r t  avec une ce rta in e  adresse des façons
de d ire  de Seneque.
However, in  re a l i ty ,  the lin k  between Seneca and the  J e s u i t  trag ed ian s  
i s  n o t as sim ple as i t  appears. C erta in ly  the  Roman p lays provided an 
example f o r  w r ite rs  seeking to  express themselves in  the same language, 
and i t  i s  easy to  make g enera lized  comparisons, but s p e c if ic  s im i la i i t i e s  
a re  extrem ely d i f f i c u l t  to  f in d . I t  should be remembered th a t  in  the  
l a t e  seventeenth  century père Jouvancy had expressed a c e r ta in  h o s t i l i t y  
towards S eneca 's rh e to r ic , and th is  a t t i tu d e  precluded any d i r e c t  
im ita tio n  o f th e  Latin  d ra m a tis t 's  s ty le  in  the  l a t e r  p e rio d . Several 
J e s u i t  tra g e d ie s  from the la t e  seventeenth and e igh teen th  ce n tu rie s  
s t i l l  su rv iv e , and an examination o f a s e le c tio n  o f th ese  shows th a t  
th e  L a tin  o f th e  French J e su its  was o ften  very  d if f e re n t  from th a t  o f
Seneca. T heir g en e ra lly  p a ra ta c t ic  s ty le  bears evidence to  the in flu en ce
o f th e  French language, and th e re  i s  a s ig n if ic a n t  amount o f  un c la s s ic a l
(1) Epicedium in  obiturn Caroli Poraei ê S o c ie ta te  Jesu  ( s . l . n . d . ) ,  p .  3 . 
(B. N. Yc 10284).
(2) J .  de La Servi è re . Un P ro fesseu r d 'anc ien  régime; le  père  Charles 
Porée S .J . (1676-1741) (P a ris  I 899), p . 275.
(3) A lexis P ie rro n , V o lta ire  e t  ses m aîtres (P a ris  1866), p . 106.
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v ocab u lary . The B ib lic a l  su b jec t m a tte r  o f the m ajo rity  o f th ese  p lays 
a lso  d i f f e r e n t ia te s  them from th e  work o f Seneca,
P ie rro n  (p. 107) w rite s  th a t  père Le Jay has a l ik in g  f o r  monologues, 
which he d esc rib es  as a Senecan t r a i t .  However, th i s  i s  ano ther vague 
s im i la r i ty  between th e  two playw rights which i s  n o t r e a l ly  borne out 
by c lo se  a n a ly s is .  Seneca's most obvious use o f the monologue i s  in  
th e  prologue to  h is  dramas, and y e t many o f Le J a y 's  p lays (Josephus 
f r a t r e s  agnoscens, D aniel, Damocles, and Abdolominus, f o r  example) 
open w ith a d iscussion  between two ch a ra c te rs . Probably th e  most f r u i t ­
f u l  c o n tr ib u tio n  which Seneca could make to  t h i s  s c h o la s tic  genre was 
h is  use o f the  p ith y  epigram to  make a moral sta tem ent, and no t
s u rp r is in g ly ,  since  they were expressly  in tended  to o f f e r  a moral
( 1 )message, many o f the  French dramas abound in  s e n te n tia e ; ^
(1) La S erv ie re (p. 280) h ig h lig h ts  th is  tendency in  père  P o rée 's  
work.
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Oeuvres posthumes de M. J . Chénier
(p a ris  1824).
CLEMENT, J ean- Mari e -B e m ard , Medée, tra g é d ie  en t r o i s  a c te s  (P a ris  1779)»
De la  Tragédie, pour s e r v i r  de s u i te  aux 
l e t t r e s  à V o lta ire  (Amsterdam/Paris 1784).
COLLE, C harles, Journal e t  mémoires de Charles C ollé su r  le s  hommes de 
l e t t r e s ,  le s  ouvrages dramatiques e t  le s  événements l e s  p lus 
mémorables du règne de Louis TI (1748-1772) . . .  avec une 
in tro d u c tio n  e t des no tes  p ar Honoré Bonhomme (P a ris  1868).
Journal h is to r iq u e  in é d it  pour l e s  années 1761 e t  1762, 
p u b lié  su r  le  m anuscrit o r ig in a l e t  annoté p a r Ad. Van Bever 
avec l a  co llab o ra tio n  de G. Boissy (P a ris  I 9I I ) .
CORNEILLE, P ie r re , Oeuvres, ed. Marty-Laveaux (P a ris  1862-8).
W ritings on the T heatre , ed. H. T. Bam well 
(Oxford 1965) .
CORNEILLE, Thomas, Médée, tra g éd ie  en musique, rep résen tée  p a r l'Académie 
royale  de musique (P a ris  1693), B. N. Res. Yf 1097»
COUPE, abbé Jean—M arie-Louis, Theatre de Seneque. T rad u c tion n o u v elle , 
0n r ic h ie  de no tes h is to r iq u e s , l i t t é r a i r e s  e t  c r i t iq u e s , . . .
(P a ris  1795).
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COUPE, and o th e rs  (Testu, D esfontaines, Le Fuel de M éricou rt), H is to ire  
un ive r s e l le ,  des th é â tre s  de to u te s  le s  n a tio n s , depuis Thespis 
' ju s q u 'à  nos .jours (P a ris  I 779- 8I ) .
COURT, abbe Louis de, L'Heureux In fo rtu n é , h i s to i r e  arabe, avec un
4^ d iverse s  p ieces fu g it iv e s  en prose e t  en vers 
(P a ris  1722) , B. N. Ye 8924.
COYPEL, C harles, A lceste , trag éd ie  (s . d . ) ,  B. N ., ms. f r .  24363.
CREBILLON, P rosper Jo ly o t de. Les Oeuvres de Monsieur de C rébillon  
(La Haye I 7I 8) (con ta ins Idoménée (La Haye 1711), Atrée e t  
-'^yeste (La Haye I 7I I ) ,  E lec tre  (La Haye I 7I I ) ,  Rhadamiste e t  
Zénobie (La Haye I 7I I ) ) .
Les Oeuvres de M. de C réb illon  (P a ris
1750 (1735)).
CRINITUS, P e tru s , Commentarii de honesta d is c ip l in a  . . .  L ib r i  de p o e tis  
l a t i n i s  (Florence 1504-5), B. N. Res. R 447.
CUBIERES-PAIMEZEAUX,Michel de, H ippolyte, tra g é d ie  en t r o i s  a c te s , 
im itée  d 'E u rip id e  (P a ris  (an Xl) I 803) .
CYRANO DE BERGERAC, Savinien, La Mort d 'A gripp ine, tra g é d ie  (P a ris  1654).
DACIER, André, L'Oedipe e t  l 'E le c t r e  de Sophocle, tra g é d ie s  g recques, 
tr a d u ite s  en fran ço is  avec des remarques (P a ris  I 692).
DANCHET, Antoine, Cyrus, tra g éd ie  (P aris  I 7O6) ,  B. N. Yf 6371.
DANCOURT, F lo ren t Carton, c a lle d . La Mort d 'H ercule  ( in  V ic to r  A d v ie lle 's  
Le Théâtre à Arras e t  à L il le  en I 683. Les R eprésentations de 
Dancourt (P a r is /L il le  1893)).
LA DECADE PHILOSOPHIQUE, LITTERAIRE ET POLITIQUE; p a r  une so c ié té  de 
R épublicains (P aris  (an I I )  1794-1804).
DEHÉNAULT, Jean, Oeuvres d iv erses ; contenant l a  Consolation à Olimpe 
su r  l a  mort d'Alcimédon. L 'Im ita tio n  de quelques choeurs de 
sénéoue le  trag iq u e . L e ttre s  en v ers  & en p rose . Le B ail 
d 'un  coeur. Divers Sonnets, & a u tre s  p ièces (P a r is  I 67O).
DENIS, P ie rre  F. X., S electa  Senecae ph ilosoph i Opera, in  Gallicum
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versa, opera & studio (Paris l? 6l ) .
DESSILLONS, pere François-Joseph T errasse , Epicedium in  obi turn C aroli 
? ^ ra e i è s o c ie ta te  Jesu ( s . l . n . d . ) ,  B. N, Yc 10284.
DESCHAMPS, Fran çois-M ichel-Chré t i e n , Me dus, tra g éd ie  (P a ris  1?39).
DESMARETS DE SAMT-SORLIN, Jean, C lovis, ou l a  France ch re s tien n e . Poème, 
reveu exactement, & augmente d 'in v e n tio n s , & des a c tio n s  
m erveilleuses du ro i ( th i r d  e d itio n , P a r is  1673), B. N. Ye 
804l-8042 (con tains T ra ité  pour .juger des p o è tes , g rec s , l a t i n s , 
e t  f ra n ç o is ) .
DESMOLETS, pere  P ie rre -N ico las , Mémoires de l i t t é r a t u r e  e t  d 'h i s to i r e
(P a ris  1749) (Tome I ,  p a r t ie  seconde; Traduction de l 'a p o th é o se  
de l'Em pereur Claude),
DESRIAUX, P h ilip p e , La Toison d 'o r ,  tra g éd ie  ly r iq u e , en t r o i s  a c te s  
(P a r is  1786) .
DIDEROT, Denis, Oeuvres com plètes, ed. Asseza t  and Tourneux (P a ris  1875-7)
" , and ALEMBERT, Jean Le Rond d*. Encyclopédie, ou
D ic tionnaire  raisonné des sciences, des a r t s  e t  des m étiers  
(P a ris  1751- 80).
DOIGNY DU PONCEAU, Oeuvres de M. d 'O igni (P a ris  1826), B. N. Z 57012-
57015.
DORAT, Claude-Joseph, Amilka, ou P ie rre -le -G ran d , tra g é d ie , précédée
d 'un  d iscou rs , ou se trouven t des f  ragmens d 'un Czarow its, p a r 
le  ch ev a lie r  de Vatan, e t  su iv ie  d 'un  e x t r a i t  de l a  trag éd ie  
d 'A lc e s te , e t  du d iscours du Scythe à Alexandre (P a ris  1767),
B. N. Yf 6627.
DU CASTRE D'AUVIGNY, Jean, Anecdotes g a lan tes  e t  trag iq u e s  de l a  cour 
de Néron (Amsterdam 1735).
DUCIS, Jean-F rançois, Oedipe a Colone, tra g éd ie  remise en t r o i s  ac tes  
(P a ris  1826), B. N. Yth 20283.
Oeuvres de J . F. Ducis (P a ris  I 826) .
DUMAS D'AIGUEBERRE, Jean, Les Trois S pectac les , ou Polixene, tra g éd ie
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en un a c te, l'A vare  amoureux, comédie en un a c te , Pan e t  D oris, 
p a s to ra le héroïque, en un a c te . Avec un Prologue (P a ris  1?29).
BUREAU DE LAl'lALLE, Jean-B aptiste-Joseph-R ené, T ra ité  des b ie n f a i ts ,  de 
Seneque. Precede d 'un Discours su r l a  tra d u c tio n  (P a ris  1776), 
B. N. R 17910.
FENELON, François Snlignac de La Mothe, L e ttre  su r  le s  occupations de 
1 'Académie f ra n ç o is e . ed. Despois (P a ris  I 87I ) .
FOLARD, père  François M elchior, Oedipe, tra g é d ie . Par L. P. F. J .
(P a ris  1722) .
Programme f o r  'O e d ip e ';
Oedipe, tra g é d ie . Hercule en tre  le s  deux s e n tie r s  de l a  
v e r tu  e t  de l a  volupté, b a l le t  a llé g o riq u e , rep résen tez  
s u r  le  th é â tre  du grand co llège  de Lyon, le  XXVI' May 
•MDCCXX (Lyon 1720), B. N. Res. Yf 2763.
FOR TEN ELLE, B em ard  Le Bovier de. D igression su r  le s  anciens e t  le s  
modemes, ed. Robert Shackle ton (Oxford 1953).
FRERON, E lie -C a th é rin e , and o th e rs , L'Année l i t t é r a i r e ,  ou S u ite  des 
l e t t r e s  su r quelques é c r i t s  de ce temps (Amsterdam/Paris 
175^ 90).
Journal é tra n g e r; ou N otice exacte 
e t  d é ta i l lé e  des ouvrages de to u te s  le s  n a tio n s  é tran g è re s , en 
f a i t  d 'a r t s ,  de science, de l i t t é r a t u r e  (P a ris  1754-62).
GAMIER, Robert, Oeuvres complètes (Théâtre e t  P o ésies) de Robert
G am ier. Avec Notice e t  no tes  p a r Lucien P in v ert (P a ris  I 923).
Robert G am ier; Two T ragedies, 'H ippolyte* and 'Marc 
Antoine ', ed ited  by C hristine  M. H il l  and Mazy G. Morrison 
(London, Athlone P ress , 1975)•
GILBERT, G abrie l, H ypolite, ou le  Garçon in se n s ib le , tra g é d ie  
(P a ris  1647), B. N. Res. Yf 346.
Arie e t  p é tu s, ou le s  Amours de Néron, tra g é d ie  
(P a ris  1660) .
GOUJET, abbé C laude-P ierre , B iblio thèque fran ç o ise  (P a ris  1741-56)
(tome VI; Traductions de Senèque, p . 194-207 a-nd 462-5).
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CRESSET, Jean -B ap tiste -L ou is , Edouard I I I ,  tra fjed ie  (P a ris  1?40),
B. N. Yf 6380.
GRIMM, F redéric-M elch ior, and o th e rs , Correspondance l i t t é r a i r e , 
ph ilo so phique e t  c r i t iq u e  p a r Grimm, D iderot, Raynal,
M eistér, e t c . . ed. Maurice Toumeux (P a ris  I 877- 82; .
HEUBON, Jean , Pyrrhe, tra g éd ie ,d e  lean Heudon p a r is ie n  ( Rouen 1599)» 
Arsenal Rf I 314.
HISTOIRE DE L'ACADEMIE DES INSCRIPTIONS (Mémoires de l i t t é r a t u r e ,  t i r e z  
des r e g is t r e s  de 1 'Académie royale  des in s c r ip t io n s  e t  b e l le s  
l e t t r e s ) (P aris  I 7I 7- I 8O9).
HOFFMAN, Franco is-B eno it, Phèdre, tra g é d ie  ly r iq u e , en t r o i s  ac te s  
(P a ris  1787) .
Medée, tra g éd ie  en t r o i s  a c te s , en v e r s , 
p a ro le s  de Hoffmann ( s ic ) ,  musique de Chèruhini (P a ris  (an V®) 
1797) .  B. N. 8° ï th  11489.
HOLBACH, P au l-H en ri-D ie trich , baron d ' ,  E ssai su r  le s  p ré ju g és, ou de 
l 'In flu en ce  des opinions su r le s  moeurs & su r  le  bonheur des 
hommes (London 1770). -
Système de l a  n a tu re  (London 1770)
La Morale u n iv e rs e l le ,  ou le s  
Devoirs de l 'homme fondes su r  sa n a tu re  (Amsterdam 1778).
HOUDART DE LA MOTTE, Antoine, Oeuvres de Monsieur Houdar de La Motte 
(P a ris  1754). . \
HUGO, V ic to r, Théâtre complet (B ibliothèque de la  P lé ia d e , ed. Roland 
P u m a l / j .J .  I h ie r ry /J o s e t te  Mélèze, P a ris  1963-4).
JOURNAL ENCYCLOPEDIQUE (OU UNIVERSEL), p a r  une so c ié té  de gens de l e t t r e s  
(L ièg e ,January 1756-December 1793).
JOUVANCY (o r  JOUVENCY), père Joseph, M a^ istris  scholarum in f e riorum 
s o c ie ta t i s  Jesu de ra tio n e  d iscendi e t  docendi ex decreto  
cong r e la t io n i s  g en e ra lis  XIV (P a ris  I 7I I ) .
LA BARRE, Jean de, Traduction nouvelle du l iv r e  de Seneque de l a
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brièveté de la  vie (Paris I 705) , B. N. R I789I .
LA BEAUMELLE, Laurent A ngliv iel de, Pensées de Sénèque, r e c u e i l l ie s
 Anglivi e l  de La Beaumelle, . . .  E t t ra d u ite s  en f  ran c o is :'   " '      ■■   ..
pour serv i r  à l 'é d u c a tio n  de l a  .jeunesse (P a ris  1752), B. N.
R 17914- 17915.
LA FOSSE, Antoine de, s ie u r  d ’Aubigny, Les Tragédies de Monsieur de La 
g oss e (P a ris  I 706), B. N. Yf 9710-9713 (co n ta in s  Polixène and 
Thésée).
Le Théâtre de Monsieur de La 
fo sse  (Amsterdam 1745) (con ta ins a Discours su r  l e s  th é â tre s  
des Romains).
LA GRANGE, Les Oeuvres de Seneque le  philosophe, t r a d u ite s  en fran co !s  
p a r  feu M. La Grange (completed and e d ited  by Naigeon)
(P a r is  1778) .
LA GRANGE-CHANCEL, François-Joseph de, Medus, roy des Medes, tra g é d ie  
(P a ris  1702) , B. N. Rés, Yf 1104.
A lceste , tra g é d ie  (P a r is  1704),
B. N. Yf 6197.
LA HARPE, Jean-Francois de. Eloge de Racine (Amsterdam/Paris 1772).
Lycée, ou Cours de l i t t é r a t u r e  ancienne e t  
modeme (P a ris  (an V II-X III) 1799-1805).
M anuscrit in é d i t  de La Harpe ( s .  d . ) 
(co n ta in s  Les Brames, trag éd ie  and Fragment d 'une tra g é d ie  de 
P o lix èn e ), Arsenal Rondel ms. 306.
LA METTRIE, Ju lie n  O ffray de, T ra ité  de l a  v ie  heureuse, p a r  sénèque.
Avec un Discours du tra d u c te u r  su r l e  même s u je t  (Potsdam 1748)
A nti-Sm éque, ou le  Souverain Bien 
(Potsdam 1750), B. N. R 25570.
LA PERUSE, Jean Bast i e r  de, La Medée, tra g é d ie . Et a u tre s  d iv e rses  
P oésies (P o it ie r s  1555)» 8 . N. p . Yf 523 (1 ).
LA PINELIÈRE, Guérin de, H ippoly te, tra g é d ie .— P ar de La P in e l iè r e,
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angevin (Paris I635) .
LA PLACE, p ierre-A n to ine  de, Eloge h is to r iq u e  de M. de C réb illon  
(in  the Mercure de France ( ju ly  1762%, p. 149-201).
Theatre de M. de La P lace , contenant 
Venise sauvee, Adele de Ponthieu, Jeanne Gray, Polyxène 
(P a ris  1783) , Arsenal Rf I I . 138.
LA PORTE, abbe Joseph de, L 'O bservateur l i t t é r a i r e  (tome I I I ,  L e ttre  
p rem iè re ; Oeuvres de M. de C réb illo n . p . 3- 25) (P a r is  1759),
B. N. Z 21854.
Anecdotes dram atiques (P a ris  1775)*
LA PORTE EU THEIL, F ran œ is-Jean -G ab rie l de, in  c o lla b o ra tio n  with
DE ROCHEFORT, Théâtre des Grecs, p a r le  P. Brumoy. Nouvelle E d itio n ,
e n rich ie  de t r è s  b e lle s  gravures, & augmentée de l a  tra d u c tio n  
e n tie re  des p ièces grecques dont i l  n 'e x is te  que des e x t r a i t s  
dans to u te s  le s  é d itio n s  précédentes ; & de com paraisons, 
d 'o b se rv a tio n s  & de remarques nouvelles  (P a ris  I 785- 9) .
LA PORTE DU THEIL, Théâtre d 'E schyle , t r a d u i t  en f ra n ç o is ,  avec des
n o tes  ph ilo log iques e t  deux d iscou rs  c r i t iq u e s ,  . . .  Aeschyli 
Tragoediarum re liq u ia e , quas . . re c e n su it, n o t is  i l l u s t r a v i t ,
. ,  F. Joa. Ga. de La P orte  du T heil (P a ris  (an I I I )  1795).
LA RUE, père Charles de, C aroli Ruaei e s o c ie ta te  Jesu  Caiminum l i b r i  
quatuor (P a ris  1680).
LA SERRE, Jean-Louis-Ignace de, s ie u r  de Langlade, Polixène e t  P y rrhus, 
tra g é d ie  (P a ris  1706), B. N. Yf 779'.
LA THUILLERIE, Jean-François Juvenon de. H ercule, tra g é d ie  (P a r is  1682), 
B. N. Yf 6448.
LA TOUMELLE, de, Oedipe, ou le s  t r o i s  F i ls  de Jo c a s te , tra g é d ie  
(P a ris  1730) , B. N. Yf 66OO.
Oedipe e t  P olibe, tra g é d ie  (P a ris  1731)
Oedipe, ou l'Ombre de Lalus, tra g é d ie  (P a ris  1731) 
Oedipe e t  to u te  sa  fa m ille , tra g é d ie  (P a r is  1731),
B. N. Yf 6601- 6603.
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LAUBAGUAIS; L ou is-L éo n -F é lic ite , duc C litem nestre , tra g é d ie  (P a ris  I 76I ) .  
de Bran cas e t  comte de,
Jo c a s te , tra g é d ie  (P a r is  I 78I ) .
LE BOSSU, père René, T ra ité  du poème épique (P a ris  1675).
LEGLERG, M ichel, and CORAS, Jacques de, Ip h ig é n ie , tra g é d ie  (P a ris  I 676) .
LE BUCHAT, F rancois, Agamemnon, tra g éd ie  r e t i r é e  de sénèque p a r F rançois 
Le m chat t r o i  en (P a ris  I 56I ) ,  A rsenal Rf 1364.
LEFEVRE, P ierre-F ranço is-A lexandre , Hercule au mont Oeta, tra g é d ie  ( I 787)
(1^ M anuscrits de P. F. A. Le Fevre, B. N ., ms. f r .  nouvelles  
a c q u is it io n s  5268) .
LE FflAITG DE POMPIGNAN, Jean-Jacques, L e ttre  de M. Le Franc à M. Racine 
( I 75I )  (ill Louis R acine 's Remarques su r  l e s  tra g é d ie s  de Jean 
R acine).
Tragédies d 'E schyle  (P a r is  1770).
LEGOUVE, G ah rie l-Jean -B ap tis te -E m est-W ilfrid , Théâtre complet (P a ris  1873).
LEGOUYE, G ahrie l-M arie-Jean-B ap tiste , Oeuvres complètes de G. Legouvé 
(P a ris  1826- 7) . -
LE JAY, père G ahrie l-F ranco is, Josephus f r a t r e s agnoscens. Tragoedia 
a c ta  lu d is  solennihus in  regio Ludovici Magni co lleg io  
(P a ris  1695), B. N. Yc 8302.
Abdolominus. Drama actum h is  lu d is  
p r io r ib u s  anni MDCXCVI & MDCC in  reg io  Ludovici Magni co lleg io  
(P a ris  1702) , B. N. Yc 83OI.
Damocles, s iv e  P h ilo sophus regnans.
Drama actum b is  lu d is  p rio rib u s  anni MDGXGV & MDCCII in  reg io  
Ludovici Magni co lleg io  (P a ris  1703), B. N. Yc 83OO.
Daniel, seu Verus Dei c u ltu s  in  o r ie n te  
r e s t i tu tu s .  Tragoedia a c ta  lu d is  solennihus anni MDCCI in 
reg io  Ludovici Magni co lleg io  (P a ris  1703), B. N. Yc 8299.
LEMERCIER, Louis-Jean-Népomucène, Agamemnon, tra g éd ie  . . .  Seconde E d itio n , 
revue, co rrig ée  e t  pub liée p a r l 'a u te u r  (P a ris  (an Y®) 1797),
B. N. Yf 11344.
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R éflex ions g é n é ra le s  s u r  l a  tra g é d ie  e t  
s u r  l e  p u b lic  ( in  the t h i r d  (l804) and fo u r th  ( I 8I 8 ) e d itio n s  
o f  Agamemnon) .
Cours an a ly tiq u e  de l i t t é r a t u r e  g é n é ra le , 
. t e l  q u 'i l  a é té  p ro fe ssé  à  l 'A th én é e  de P a r is  (P a r is  l 8l ? ) .
LEMIERRE, Antoine-M arin, Oeuvres de A.-M. Le M ierre (P a r is  I 8IO ).
LEONARD, M icolas-Germain, Oeuvres de Léonard, ed, V incent Campenon 
(P a r is  (an V II) 1798).
LERIS, Antoine de, D ic tio n n a ire  p o r t a t i f  des th é â t r e s  (P a r is  1754).
L'HERITIER DE NOUVELON, N ico la s , H ercule fu r ie u x , tra g é d ie  (P a r is  I 639) .
Am phitrion, ou l 'H e rc u le  fu r ie u x , 
tra g é d ie  (P a ris  1647), B. N. Res. Yf 1282.
LIMES, d e , Oedipe, tra g é d ie  de Séhéque, tra d u c tio n  n o u v e lle ; su iv ie
d 'une comparaison de d if f é r e n te s  p ièc e s  s u r  l e  s u je t  d 'O edipe 
(Am sterdam/Paris I 783) ,  B. N. Yth 1292?.
LONGEPIERRE, Bernard de Requeleyne, baron de, Medée. Tragédie (1694), 
te x te  é ta b l i  e t  p ré sen té  p a r T. Tobari (P a r is  I 967) .
E le c tre , tra g é d ie  (P a r is  1730),
B. N. 8° Yth 19670.
MABLY, abbé G abrie l Bonnot de. P a r a l lè le  des Romains e t  des F ranco is p a r  
rap p o rt au gouvernement (P a r is  1740), B. N. 8° Le. 44.
O bservations s u r  le s  Romains (Geneva 175i)*
MAIN FRAY, P ie r re ,  Tragédie des fo rc e s  incom parables, e t  amours du grand 
H ercu les. OÙ l 'o n  v o i t  a r tis te m e n t d esp e in c t sa  g é n é ro s ité , 
son tre sp a s , & son im m o rta lité , malgré l 'e n v ie  de lunon sa 
m arastre  (Troyes I 616) ,  B. N. Res. Yf 4674,
MARMONTEL, Jean -F ran co is , Aristomène, tra g é d ie  (p a r is  1750) (co n ta in s  
th e  R éflexions s u r  l a  t r a g é d ie ) .
Hercule mourant, tra g é d ie  ly r iq u e  (P a r is  I 76I ) ,  
B. N. Rés. Yf 775.
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Poétique francoise (Paris I 763) .
Oeuvres c h o is ie s  de Marmontel (P a r is  1824-7) 
(volumes VII-X: Eléments de l i t t é r a t u r e ) .
MATTHIEU, p ie r r e ,  C lytem nestre, tra g é d ie  de P ie r re  M atthieu d o c teu r es 
d r o i t s . De l a  vengeance des in iu re s  p erd u rab le  à  l a  p o s té r i té  
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